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The Fot114 G o s P E Ls 
Of MATTHEW, 

J 0 H N, 

LUKE, 

MARK: 

With the 

ACTS of the A P 0 ST LES : 

According _to the Greek Part of the MS. 
of Beza, now probably above I 600 Years old, 
in the publick Library of the U niverfity of 
Can1bridge : Collated by Patrick Young ; 
A. B. Ujher; and at leafi: twice by Dr. Mills ; 
befides a ftill later Collation. 

The Imperfecrions of which C_opy are here fup
plied from the vulgar Latin. 

Tranf1ated into Englijh, and publifhed 

by Mr. WHISTON. 

The modern Difiinetions of Chapters, and Ver
fes, and Sentences, and Words, are retained, 
though not in the MS. 

Afterwards, Let our Afls be read : and the EpiftleJ 
of Paul, our fellow-worker, which he Jent to the Churches 
under the Condufl of the I-Joly Spirit. And afterwards., 
Let a Deacon, or a Prefoyter read the Go/pels ; both 
thofe which I Matthew and 'John harve ddi·uered to you ; 
end thofe which the fellow-ivorkers of Paul recei-7.:ed and 
left to )'Ott, Luke and M(lrk. Conftit. J\.poft. II. 57. 
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Tlie Gofpe] according to Matthew: ' ' 
f. y· HE book of the g~ne- from the capdvicy of .Babyldn un~ 

, ration of JeCus. Chrifi, to Chrift, "litre founeen ge~erall!!· 
the foa of David, the ons. 18 Now the generation ·bf. 

fon of Abraham. :. Abraham be- Chrifi was on this wife, When as·,· 
gat lfaac, apd Ifaac begat Jacob, Mary was efpoufed to Jofeph. be; 
and Jacob begar Judas and his breth· foro they came together, lhe .was 
ren, 3 And Judas begac Pharei found with C~ild ot the Holy 
and Zara of Thamar, and Phare1 Gholl. , I 9 Then Jofeph her Huf-:
begat Efrem, and Efrom begat band being a righteous Man, and 
Aram, 4 An_d Aram begac Ami- not willing to make her a pwblick 
nadab, and Aminadab begat Na- exarnple, was rnindecf to put he1· 
affon, and Naa!fon begat Salmon away privily. z.o Bu~ while h~ 
~ And Salmon begat Booz of Ra- thought on thefe things, behol~ 
cha b, and Booz begac Obed of the angel of the Lord a ppearect 
Ruth, and Obed begat Jcffe, 6 unto him in a dream, faying, Jofrph 
And Jelfc begat David the king, thou fan of David, fear not tO 

and David the king begat Solocpon take umo thee Mary thy wife; for 
of her thtit had been chc wife of that which is conceived in her is 
Urias: 7 And Solomon begat Ro-: of the. Holy Ghofi : 2. r And fii~ 
boam, arid Roboam b~gat Abia, Chall ~ring fort~ a fon, and thou 
and AbiJ begat Afa, 8 And Afa fhalc ca!l his name Jefu§ : for he 
brgat Jofaphar, and Jofaphat bega lhall Cave his people from their fim. 
Joram, and Joram hegac Ahazias, 2z. Now all cbis was doae, chat ir: 
and Ah:izias begac Joas, and Joa~ might be fulfilled which was fpokcni. 
begat Amazias, and Amazia5 begar of che Lord by Efaia~ the prophcr~ 
Ozias, 9 And Ozias begat Joacbam, f~ying, z. 3 Behold a virgin fnall be 
and Joatham b~gat Achaz, .and with child, and fhall bring for~IJ. 
Achaz bcgac Ezekias, 10 And Ezc. a fon, and thou fhalc caH his name 
kias begac Mana!fes, and Manaffes, Em::nanuel, which being inrcrpre~ 
begat Amon, and Amon begat Jo- red, is, God with us. z.4 Then 
fias, 1 r And Jofias begat Joakim, Jofeph befog raifed from lle~p, did 
and J oakim begat Jechonias and as the angel oi the Lord had bid
~i~ br e:hren, at the ~aptivity of den hinii and rook unto him hi~ 
Babylon : 1 z. And ~frer the capti. wife : And knew her not til! file 
vicy of Babylon, Jechonias beg:u had brough:· forth her firH-bor11 
Saia.thid, ~nd Salathiel brgat Zo- fon; and he called his name Jefu~ .. 
roba bel, I~ And Zorobabcl begat II. Now \vhen Jcfus wa~ born 
Abiud, and Abiud begat Eliakim, in Bethlehem of Judea, in the day§ 
and Eliak.im begat Azor, 14 And of Herod the king, behold, ~here 
~zor begat Sa.do~, and Sadoc be- came wife-:nen from che eafi ro Je~ 
sac Achim, and ~chim beg at Eliud, I ufslem, 7, Saying, \Vhere is he 
~ 5 A.nd Eliud beg at Eleazar, and chat is born King of tt:e Jews ? for 
~leazar beg::it Matthan, and Ma~ we have fecn his Har in che eart; 
'han beg11t Jacob, 16 And JJcob and are come to worfhip him .. 3 
begat Joieph to who:n the Virgin \Vhcn Herod the king had heard. 
"1ary was, tfpoufcd, and bate Jcdu~ it, he was troubled, ind Jerufalcm 
Chr.iH. 17 So all the gcnerariom with him .. 4 And. when he had 
(mm Abrahan to David 'l»ere fol1r. ga1bered all the_ chi'ef.p;;.elts. and 
V.tn gencratioas; and from D:ivicl fcribes ot the: people cogcrber, h«7 
~p~i,l the opd\'i·y of })3bylon,. demanded where Cini~ fl1ould be 
•ere feven~f.:Cn gencra:iom: and b'Jr~. ~· And they faid unto him~. 

A Ir:: 



According to Matthew; 
ln Bethlehem of Judea : for thus ing wroth, and Cent forth, and flew 
ic is written by the prophet; 6 And all the children chat were in Beth
tbou Bethlehem of the land ot lehem, and in all the coafls there~ 
Juda, an thou the leafi among the of, from two years old and undcr1 

princes of Juda~ for out ot thee according to the time which he had 
fuall come a Governor that fhall diligencly enquired ot the wife
rule my People Ifracl. 7 Then men. 17 Then was fulfilled that 
Herod, when he had privily called which was fpoken of the Lord by 
the wife-men, enquired of them Jeremy the propber, faying, 18 
diligently what time the fiar ap- In Rama there was a voice heard, 
peared. 8 And he fenc them ca lamematioA, and weeping, and 
Eethlehem, afld faid unto them, great mourning, Rachel lament .. 
Go, and fearch diligently for ing her children, and would not 
the young child : And when be comforted, bccaufe they are 
ye f'hall have found hlm, bring me nor. 19 But when Herod "'as 
word agair1, that I may come and dead, behold, an angel of the Lord 
worlhip him alfo. 9 \Vhen they appeareth in a dream to Jofeph in 
had heard lhe king, they deparced, Egypr, i..o Saying, Arife, and cake 
and Jo, the fiar which they faw in the young child and his mother, and 
the eafi, went before them, till it go into the Land of Ifrael : for 
came and flood over the young they are dead who fought the young 
child. 10 When they faw the childs life. z. 1 And he arofe, and 
ilar, they rcjoyced with exceeding rook the young child and his mo
greac joy. 11 And when they cher, and came in~o the Land of 
were come in~o the houfe, they faw Ifrael. .z.z. But when he heard 
&he chiid with Mary his mother, that Archelaus did reign in Judea 1 
and fell down and worfhippedhim: id the room of his father Herod, he 
and when they had opened their was afraid to depart : Bue being 
ueafuces, they prefemed unto him warned of God in a dream, he 
gifts ; goJJ, and frankincenfe, and turned afide into the pans of Gali
myrrh. u And being warned of lee: z. 3 And be came and dwelt in 
God in a dream, that they fhould a City called Nazareth, that it 
llOt return to Herod, chry depar~ed might be fulfilled 
into their own Country another which was fpokcn 
way. I 3 And when they were t by the prophets, 
departed, behold the angel of the He fliall be called 
Lord appeared to Jofeph in a a Nazarene. 

t Read, by the 
prophet feremi
as, from Luk. IT, 
39. & old MSS. 

aream> faying, Arife, and take the III. In thofe days came John 
young child, and his mother, and the BaptHl, preaching in the wilder
Jlce into Egypt, and be thou there nefi of Judea, z. And faying, Re
uncil I cell thee : tor Herod will pent ye; for the kingdom ot hea. 
(eek the young child co defiroy him. ven is at l;iand. 3 For this is be 
14 \Vhen he aro(e, he took che that was fpoken at by che prophet 
young child and his mother by Efaias, faying, The voice of one. 
nighr, and de paned into Egypt: crying in the wildernefs, Prepare ye 
1 ~ And was there until the deach che way of the Lord, make his 
ef Herod: that it might be fulfilled paths firaight. 4 And the fame 
which was fpoken ot the Lord by John had his rairnenc of camels hair, 
rhe p1 ophcc, faying, Ouc of Egypt and a leathern girdle about his 
have I called my f•n. 16 Then loyns; and his meat was locufls, 
Herod, when he Caw that he "as and wild heney. 5 Ttien went 
lll~ked of the wile-men, was ~x,tcC.· - OUi - - - , -



Accordi·ng to Matthew~ 
out to him Jerufalem and all Judea, tempred of the devil. z. An-d whera 
and all the region about Jordan, he had failed forty days and forty 
6 And were baptized of him in Jor- nighu, he wa~ afrerwards an hun
dan, confeffing their fins. 7 But gred. 3 And the temp:er came 
when he fa w many of the Pharifee~ to him, anEI fa id unto him, If thou 
and Sadducees come to his baprifm, be the Son of God, command that 
he faid unco them, 0 generation of thefe fiones be made bread. 4 But 
vipers, who hath warned you to Jt:fui anfwered and faid, It is wric
fice from the wrath to come ? 8 cen, Man flull not live by bread 
Bring forth rherefore fruit meet for alone, but by every word of God .. 
repentance. 9 And chink not co fay ~ Then the devil taketh him up in .. 
within your felves, We have Abra- to the holy ciry, and fetteth him on 
him to o:Jr facher : for I fay unto a pinnacle of the temple, 6 And 
you, that God is able of chefe fiones faith unto him ; If thou be the 
co raife up children unto Abraham. Son of GGd, call thy felt down : 
10 Now al(o the ax is laid co the for it is written, he filall give his 
root ot the trees : therefore every angels charge concerning thee, and 
tree that bringerh not forth good upon their hands they lball hold 
fruic is hewn down, and cafi into thee up, lefi at any time thou dafh 
the fire. 11 I indeed baptize you thy fooc againfi a fione. 7 Jefus 
in water unto repentance; but he faid unco him, It is written again, 
that cometh afrer me, is mightier Thou Rlalc not tempt the Lord thy 
than I, whofe fuoes I am not wor- God. 8 Again, the devil took 
thy to carry : he will baptize you him up into an exceeding higb 
with the Holy Ghofi, and fire. 1 z mountain, and fitewed him all the 
\Vhofe fan is in his hand, and he kingdoms of the world, and the: 
will throughly purge his floor, and glory of them; 9 And faid unto 
gather his wheat into his gamer: him, All thefe things will I give 
but he will burn up the chaff with thee, if thou wilt tall down and 
unquenched fire. 13 Then cometh worfbip me. 10 Then faid Jefua 
J efu s f ram Galilee to Jordan unto unto him, Get thee behind me, Sa~ 
John, to be baptized of him. 14 tan : for it is written, Thou fbalc 
Bue John forbad him, faying, I worfuip the Lord thy God, ancl 
have need to be baptized of thee, him only thou fhalt ferve. l ~ 
and thou Cllrnefi to me. 1) And Then rhe devil leaveth him, and. 
J e(us anf wering, fa id unto him, behold angels came andminifired un
SufFer it now= for thus ic becometh co him. 1 i. Now when he had hearcl 
us co fulfil all righteoufnefs. Then chat John was delivered up, he de-· 
he fuffered him. 16 And J efus parted into Galilee. 13 And lea~ 
when he was baptized, wenc up ving Nazareth, he came and dwelt 
firaightway owt of the water : and in Capharnaum, which is upon tho 
Jo, the heavens were opened unto fea coafi, in the borders of Zabu
him, and he faw the Spirit of God I Ion and Nephthalim : 14 That it 
defcending out of heaven like a might be fulfilled which was fpoke11 
dove, and earning upon him, 17 by Efaias the prophet, faying, I~ 
And lo, a voice from heaven, Cay- The land of Zabulon, and of 
ing unto him, Thou arc my be- Nephthalim, the way of the fea 
loved Son, iQ whom I am well beyond Jordi n, Galileo of tho 
pleafed. · Gentiles: x6 The people who fat 

IV. Then was Jefus led up of the in darkncfS, faw great light~- T~ 
fpirit into the wildernefs:1 · to be chem who fat in tbe region a.nd 

A~ - fu~a~ 



According to Matthew.1 
~adow of death, 'light. is f pruog for thi::y lhall obtai~ mercy; I 
1lp. 17 Fol' from th~t tun~ Jefui Bleff.ea are the pure Jn heart : fot 
began to pr-catb, and t~ fay, they Oiall fee Gqd. 9 Eld[ed ar1 
Repent, for the 'kingdom of hea- the peace-m;ak~rs : for th.ey {ball be 
ven is at hand. I 8 And fie paffing called the children of Goel. I 0 

by the fea of Galilee, fa~ two l3lelfed 11r.e they who are perfecuced 
brethren, Simon, called Petet, a1~d for righteoufnefs fake : for theirs 
Andrew his brother; cafilng a net QlaJl be thJ: kingdom of heaven. 
into the fea: for they wer~ fi£hers. I't Bleffed are ye when men fuall 
i9 An~ he (~icb unto them, ~ollow petfe~ute : and revile you , and 
ic~, and I will make' you to be- tball fay all manner of evil againlf 
tome fiihers of meti. :z, 1 .(\nd go. you for ir.y fake. 12 Rcjoyce, and 
fog on from thence, he faw pther be exceeding glad : fol: grc:ar is 
two bre1bren, Jupeli the fon of Ze- your rewa·rd in heaver.: for (o pcr
bedce, and Job11 his brochcc, in a fecuccd the·y tht! pro?hets who were 
Oiip wich · Zebed~e their farher, before you. 1 3 Xe are the fair of 
fuending cb,ei"r nccs :) ~~~ he ~alled ~he carrh : but 1f ·t~~ falc ha1;c loll 
them. zz. And cbey 11nmed1arely 1~s favour, whcrew1th · f11all it be 
left their ihip and their father, and fa~ted ~ ir is good for norhing, buc 
fullowc:d him. z. 3 And Jefus went co be call out, and co. be trod en un
~bout all Galilee, c~~:ching in their der foor of'rn_en. 14 Ye are th~ lioht 
:fyhagogUes, and preacbing the gof- 1 of che world. A dcy thac' is tife:t 
pel ot the kingdo~, and heali1,g all on .a 'hill cann?c be Eid. l; Nei-
1%l~nner of fickne(s, ~nd 411 .rpanner their do they light a candle·~ and 
o'f difeafe ambng·~he people. ~4And puc ic under a bufhel : but on a· 
~is fame went throughout all Sy- candlcllick, and ir ~ivech light un
tia : and they bn,1ught untQ him alt to all chac are in che houfe. '16 Let 
£id~ people cl)ac wete ill p( ·divers your light fo fuine before men, that 
.aifea(c~, and 'torments, and thofe •hey may fe~ your good works, and· 
whc): were poa"dfe.d witb d~mons, g1orifie your Farher who is in 
and chafe who were Junatick, and the heavens. 1 7 Thin1' nor char I 
thole who had. th_e palli~; and he am come ro deHroy the law or the 
healed them all. i ~ And there prop-bets : ~ am no: CQme co de. 
followed him great muldrude!t of flroy, bur to perfect them. i S For 
people. from Galik~, and D~,a- verily I fay unro you, Till heaven 
polis, and Jerufalc;m,, and Judea, and earth pa_fs, one jot or one tit-' 
and.beyond Jordan.· tie fhall in no wife pafs from the 
.. 'V. t).nd fec:ing the multicudeE, law, till all be done. i9 \Vhofo~ 
he wenc up into a rnounrain : and ever therefor~ fhall break one of 
~hen he was fer, hisc;lifcip1es came thefe ]eall ·commandrnenc~, and' 
unto him. z And he opened hi~ fhall reach men fa, he fhall be call.' 
llriouth, and. taught them, faying, cd the lealHn the kingdom of he2. 
j Blcffcd are. the poor in fpiric : vcn : i.o For I. fay unto you, That 
tor theits is cne kingdom Qf heaven. except your righceoufoe(s fhall ex-
4 Blelfed 11re the ~eek : for they cced chat of the Scribe1 and Phari:. 
!hall inherit tb.e ~~nl}. 5 Blcffed fees, ye fhall by no means enter in~ 
are rhey that mourn: for rt]ey fuall to the kingdom of heaven. i 1 

be ·comforced. 6 Bleffed P._r~ they Y~ have heard, that it was faid to 
who do hung.er anci tI:i,irfi afcer them of old time, Thou lhalt not 
r·ighrcoufoeG : for they· 'fball he kill! and whofoever filall kill· 
fi.Utd, 7~ .Bletfcd 11re the merciful : fuall be lyable to the judgrr.enr: 

' '· .. i · 2 i. Eur 



Accordi~g to Matt he\\'~ 
~1' But I fay unto you, c.hat who- ~h1:on~ : 3) Nor by ~he earth, for 
focver is angry wich his brother 1c is his foo~f.l?ol : n:1ther by Jeru ... 
wichouc a caufe, fiJall be lyablc co falem, for 1c as rhe c1ry of chegreat 
the judgmen~ : and whofoevedhall King. 3 6 Neitber tbalc thou fwe~r 
fay co his brother, Raca, fl+all be by thy head, becau(e thou canfi not 
lyablc co che fanhedrim: but w~o- make one hair white ?r ~lac~. ~7 
focver fuall fay, Thou tool, fuall Bur lee your commumcaaon oe Yes, 
be lyable co gcbegna of fire. .z. 3 yes ; No, r.o : for whacfoever i1 
Therefore, it thou ilialt brin,g thy more than rhe(e, comech of che 
gifc to the a !tar, and there Qlalc evil one. 3 8 Ye have heard thac 
r~membcr that thy brnther hath it hath been 13id, An eye for an, 
ought again~ rhce; z.4 Leave there eye, a tooth for a tooch. 3 9 But 
thy gift before chc ahar, and go I fay unto you, chac ye rtli{t no.t 
thy way, firlt be reconciled to a wicked man; but whofoever will 
thy bro(her, and then thou fualc (mice thee on thy cheek, rurn to 
come and e,,[cr thy gifr. 2 5 Agree him the o~hcr ~lfo. 40 To him that' 
with rhine adverfary guickly,whilll will fue chee at lhC J.iw, and tak~ 
thou arc in the way wirb him: Jell away thy coat, thou fhalc lee him 
at any time rhe adverfary deliver have thy clokc alfo. 41 And wh0;
thce to chc judge, and the judge foever compels thee to go a mile~ 
dc:li\'er thee to the officer, and go with him c:wo more. 4?. Give ta 
1 bou be call into prifon. 26 Veri- him thac askech thee, and from hill\ 
ly, I fay unto chcc, Thau Sf.ale by chat would borrow, thou fualc not 
no ::neans come out thence, till turn away. 43 Ye have heard that 
thou fhalc have paid the utterq10H ic hath been faid, Thou ibalc lovci 
farthing. 2.7 Ye have heard that chy neighbour, and hace thine ene:
ic hath been faid, Thou Ibale not my ; 44 But I fay unto you, Love 
commie adulccry. 1. 8 But I fay un- your enemies, biefs chem that curfc 
co you, that whofocver loakerh on you, do good ro them that hate 
a woman to lull afcer her, hath you, and pray for chem chat de(pite
commicrcd adulcery with her al- fully u(e and p~rfocucc you: 4\ 
ready in his hearr. z.9 And if thy That ye may be chiidren ol your 
right eye caufe che to offend, p?uc~ Father who is in rl:ie heavens; for 
i: ou~, and caQ it from thee: for he makcth his fun co rife on the evil 
(t h profoablc: for thee that one ot and' on the good. and fendeth rain' 
thy members iliould perith, and Jon the ju!l and on the unjull. 46· 
not rhat thy whole body fuould go For if ye fhall love them who love 
away into Gehenna. ~I le hach I you, wha_t reward will ye have~ 
been fa id, \Vhoevcr tball pu: away do not evc:n the publicans the (all)e ~
his wife, let him give her a bill of 47 And if ye falme your brethren 
divorce. 3z. Bur I fay unto you, or.ly, what do you that i! exrraor
that whl")foever !hall put away his \dinary ~ do not even the hea~hens 
wife, favinr, for the cau(e of fo~ni- fo ~ 48 Ye {ball therefore be per· 
cJ~ion, caurerh her to commit ad.t1J- feet, even ;u your Partier who ij i11 
tcry. 3 3 Again, ye have hea~d che heavens i~ perteCt. 
that: it harh been faid to them of VI. Take heed thac ye do not. 
old rime, Thou fhalt not forfwear vour righteoufnefs before men, tCJ. 
thy felf, but fhall. perform unco.che be (een of them: o~herwife ye have' 
lord thine Oaths. 3 4 Bue I fay no n:ward of your Fae her in the 
unco you, Swear not ar: all ; nei- heavens. z. Therefore, when tho&& 
ther by heaven, for ic is Gorb ihalc do aJms, thou {hale not found. 

a crumpet 



According to Matthew: 
a rrumpet before thee, as the hy- they have their reward.' I 7 Eue 
pocrires do, in the fynagogues, and thou, when thou fatlell, anoint 
in che fireeu, that they may be thine head, aed wafh thy face. 18 
glorified of men. Verily I fay That thou appear not unto men to 
unto you, they have their reward. fall, but unto thy Father who is in 
3 Bur when lhou dofi alms, let fecrec : and thy Father who fceth 
noc thy ltft hand know what thy id fecrer, fhall reward thee. i9 
right hand doth: 4 ·That thine You fball not lay up for your (elves 
alms may be in fecrer : and thy fa_ treafures upon earth, where moth 
ther who fecth in fecrer1 himfelf and rull: doth corrupt, and where 
fllall reward thee. 5 And when thieves break through and fleal. 
thou fhalc pray, thou ihalt not be z.o But lay up tor yo.~ufelves trea
s& the hypocrites : for they love to Cures in heaven, where neicher moth 
£land, and to pray in the fyna- nor rufi doth corrupt, and where 
gogues, and in the corners of the thieves do not break through nor 
Hreers, rhat they may be feen of Cteal. tr For where your treafure 
men. Verily I fay umo you, they is, there will your heuc be alfo. 
have their re~·ard. 6 But thou, tz. The light of the body is the eye: 
when thou fualc pray, enter into if therefore thine eye be fingle, 
thy clofer, anti when thou hall fbut thy whole body {hall be full of 
thy door, pray ro thy Father in fc- light. 13 Butif thine eye be evil, 
crer, and thy Father who fceth in thy whole. body fhall be full of 
fecret1 lhall reward thee. 7 But darknefs. If therefore the light 
when ye pray, ye fhall not ufe vain chat is in thee be d:uk.nefs, how 
repetitions~ as the heathen do: for great u that darknefs ! 14 No one 
they think that they !hall be heard can ferve two mailers : for either 
for their much (peaking. 8 Be not he will hate the one, and love the 
ye therefore like unro them : for other; or clfe he will hold to the 
your Father knoweth what things one, and defpife the other. Ye 
ye have need of, before ye open cannot ferve God and mammon; 
your mouth. 9 Afrer this manner z. ~ Therefore I fay unto you, Be 
therefore pray )'e; Our Father who aot follicitous for your life, wbac 
arc in the heavens, Hallowed be ye fuall eat ; nor yet for your bo
thy name. 10 Thy kingdom come. dy, whit ye fuall put on : Is not 
Thy will be done as in heaven, fo rhe life more than meat, and 
on ·earth. Ir Give us this day the che body than raiment? 16 Behold 
bread neceffary for our fufienance. the fowls of heaven: for they fow 
12. And forgive us our debts, as we not, nether do they reap, nor ga
forgive our deb~ers. 1 3 And lead ther into barns; yet your heavenly 
us not into temptation, but deliver Father fecdeth them. Are ye ntlt 
us from the evil one. 14 For, if much better than they ~ z.7 \Vhich 
ye fball forgive men !heir trefpalles, of you by being follicitous can add 
your heavenly Father will alfo for. one cubit unto his fiature ~ z.S And 
give you. 1 s But if ye fuall not why are ye follidtous for raiment ~ 
forgive men, neither wi1l ynur Fa. Confider the lilies Gf the field how 
ther forgive you your trcfpaffes. 16 they grow ; they toil nor, neither 
Moreover, when ye faft, be do they fpin. z.9 And yet I fay 
not as the hypocrites, ot a fad unto you, that even Solomon in all 
countenance: for they disfigure rhtir hi& glory 1 was not a rayed like one 
faces, that chey may appear unto of thefe. 3 o 'Nh er~fore if God fo 
aien to fafi. Verily I fay unto you, dothe the grafs of the field whicJ-t 
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According to Matthew; 
ta day is, and to morrow is cafi in- know how to give good gifu untct 
co chc oven, fb"U he not much more your children, how much more fball 
do fo co you, O ye of little faith ~ your Father who is in heaven give 
31 Therefore ye fuall not be folli- good chings to them that a!ik him~ 
cicous, faying, Wha: fuall we eat~ 1 z. Therefore all things whatfoevcr 
or whac fuall we drink ~ or where- ye would thac men fuould do to 
wichal lhall we be clothed ? 31 .. you, do ye even fo to them : for 
For, after all thefe things do the cbis is the law and the propheu. 
Gentiles feek: for your Father know- 1 3 Enter ye in ac the firaic gate ; 
ech that ye have need of all raefe for wide if the gate, and broad i~ 
things. 3 3 But feek ye firfi the the way that lea<lech co defiruttion, 
kingaom ot God, aod his righte- and many there be who go in 
oufnefs, and all theCe things fuall thereat: 14 Becaufe Hraic u the 
be added unco you. 34 Ye {ball gate, and narrow the way whicb 
not therefore be follicicous for the leadech unto life, and fe·N tkerc be 
morrow : for the morrow will be chat find ic. 15 Beware of falfe 
follicicous about things for it felf: prophets, who come rn you in fheeps 
fofficienc for the day is the evil clothing, buc inwardly they are ra
thereof. vening woh·e~. 16 Ye tball knov' 

VII. Judge not, that ye be not them by their fruits: De> men ga
judged. z. ... For wi[h what judg- rher a grape of chorn~, or figs of 
ment ye judge, ye {hall be judged : thiftles ? 17 Even fo every good 
and with what meafore ye me~e, ic lrree bringech fortli good fruits: 
fllall be meafured to you again. 3 but a corrupt tree briAgeth fortll 
And why beholdefi thou the mote , evil fruic~. 19 Ei.•ery cree chat 
that i1 in chy brothers eye, but per- l:Jringeth not forth good fruh, is 
cei.,.·efl not the beam cha: is in thine he~vn down and call into che fire. 
own eye ~ 4 Or how wile thou fay !O \Vherefore by their fruits ye £lull 
to chy brother, Lee me pull the know chem. z. 1 Noc every one 
mace out of thine eye j and behold chat faith unto me, Lord, Lord, 
a beam is in thine own eye ~ ~ fhall enter into the kingdom of 
Thou hyrocrice, firfi call out the he heavens : but he that doeth 
beam out of thine own eye; and ,he will of my farher who is in the 
then £hale thou fee clearly to caO ou~ 'leavens, he lhall enter into the 
the mote out ot thy brothers eye. kingdom of the heavens. u. Many 
6 Give not that wbich is holy unro will fay to me in rhac day, Lord~ 
the dogs, neithe1 c.afl YI! your pear1~ Lord, ha\•C we not prophelied in 
before {wine, lean they ac any timt hy name~ and in tby narile have 
trample them under ~heir feet, and call out d3!mons ~ and in thy name 
mm again and rent ynu. 7 A~k done many wonderful works~ z. J 
:ind ic fl11ll begken you: feek, and .\nd then will I profefs unto cbcmJ 
ye £hall find : krAock, and it iball I neve.- knew you: deparc from me 
be opened unto you. 8 For every all ye chat work iniquity. 24 There• 
one that asketh, receiveth : and he fore, whofoever heareth the(c fay .. 
char feekerh, finderh : and to him ing6 of mine, and doth rhem, he 
that knockech, £hall be opened. 9 iliall be likened unto a wife m~n 
Or what man is rhere of you, whom who built his houfe upon a rock: 
it his fon iliall a~k bread, will he z.5 And rhe raiF1defcended, and the 
give him a fhm: ~ lo And ii he floods came, and the winds blew, 
thall a~k a nih, w:ll ht: gi\·e hi'll a I and beat uprm the hou(e = and it 
frrpent ~ 11 It ye then b~:ng nil> !dl no~, for ic was ~ound~J up.111. 
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According to Matthew~ 
~ rr>ck; 16 And. every one that arid thall fit down ~ith' Abrahtrri~ 
hearech thefe fayings ~f min~, and and Ifn(, and Ja'Crib in the king
doerh them nor, fl1al1 be likened d6m of the heavens. 1 :z. But the 
unro a foolifh man who built his children of the kingdo~ filall be 
hou(e upon the (and: 17 And the cal\ nut into outer d'arknefa : there 
rain de(cended, and the floods came, lhall be weeping and gn·afiling of 
:i"-d the winds blew, and beat upon teeth. 1 j Aqd Jcfu's fa id unto the 
that houfe : and it felJ, and great centurion, Go away, and as thou 
was the fall of ir. ::. 8 A Rd it came hiit beli'cved, fo bt it done unt9 
to pafs when Jefus had ended thefe thee~ And his len~ant 'Nas healed 
faying, the multicud,e were afionilh- from that hour. 14 And whenJe;. 
ed at his doctrine. Z.9 For he taught fus was come into Peter~ houfe, h~ 
them as one having aurhority, and faw his wifes tn'otber laid, and lick 
not as: rhe fcribes and pharifees. of a.fever. 1 ~ An·d he touched 
. VIII. \Vhen he was come down her hand, and· the fever left her~ 
from the mountain, great multitudes and fhe atofe a·nd minillred unto 
followed him. z. And behold, there rhem. HS And when the even was 
~ame a leper ~nd worfhipped him, comei _they brought unto hiqi ma. 
faying, Lord, if thou wilr, thou ny that were poffeffed with d~
canll ~alee me clean. ) And Jefus mans : and he cafi out the fpirits 
put forrh his hand • and touched with a word, and healed all thac 
hitn, faying, I will: Be thou clean. were fick: . 17 That it rnighc be 
!ind immediately his leprofie was fulfilled which wai fpoken b_y Efaias 
~leanFed.. 4 And Je(us faith unto the prophet, faying, Himf~lf took 
him, See ~hou rell no one, but go our infirmiries, and bare our Gck
away, fhew thy fclf to the prieH, neffi:s. I 8 Now when Jefus faw 
and offer rhe gift that Mofcs com. great mulcicudes about him, he gave 
manded, for a ceUimony unto them. corrimandment ro depart unto the 
1 And when he was enrered into other fide. 19 And a certain fcribe 
Capharnaum, there came unto him came, and faid unto him, Maller, 
a ccnrnrion, be(ee~hing, 6 And I will follow thee whhherfoever 
~aying, Lord, my fervant lierh at tho~ goefi. ?O And· Jefus fairh un-. 
home grievoufly tormented with the co him, The foxes have holes, and 
palfy. 7 And Jefus faith unto him, the birds of the air nefls; b!1t rhe, 
I will. ~omc and heal him. 8 The Son of man hath not where to lay_ 
centurion anf we"ed and fa id, Lord, ht1 head. :>. 1 And another of his 
I am i1ot worthy that thou fho~1ldH difciples faid unto him, Lorci, fofler 
ccme under my roof: bur fay the me to go and bury my father. 2.:
word only, and rn'y (ervanc will be Bue Jefus fa:d unto him, Follow 
heal~d. 9 FM I am a man under au. I me, and let the dead bury their 
thority, having fo1dicrs under me: I de:id. z, 3 And when hewai entered 
2nd fay to this rnsn, Go, and he into· a fi1ip, his cii(ciples. followed 
goeth: and co another, Come, and him. , 24 And beh~ld' there arofe 
he corrie:h: and to my (ervan~, Do a great tempeH in· chefca, i_nfomuch, 
tlii!•, and' he doerh i~. 10 \Vhen that th.~ {bip was .covcrc~ wi1~ 
JefU!1 heard it, he _marvcl~ed, and waves: but he was a!le.ep~ 2;~ And 
faid co diem that fo~fowed, Verily his difcip1es came to, h_im, faying,: 
I fay u1'no }"OU, I ha\•e not found (o Lorct, fave us: "'e perifh.! .. i 6 And. 
great fjit_h, ,no ndt, i~ IfraeJ.· .. i 1 he fai.th. unto rhcm, \Vh.y arc ye 
.And I Ciy unto y~u, chat many fearful, 0 ye of little fait~? Thc:n 
fo;ill GOOlC f1om th~ €!al\ and' wtll1 he aro[c ar:d" rebuked' the w'in'h and. 
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According to Matthe~.· 
(ea, and there w:is a great calm. man bath power on earth to for~ 
~7 Bue· the men marvelled, fay- give fini;, then (airh h'e to him who 
ing, Whac m1nner of 1111m is chi!I, had the palfic, Arife, and take up 
that even the winds and the fea o- chy couch, and go umo chine houfe. 
bey him! z.8 And when he wa~ 7 AnJ he aroife, and departed·to 
come co the ocher fide into the his houfe. 8 Bue wh'en rhe multi. 
country of cbe Gerafens, there met rude faw tr, they were aff, ighced, 
him cwo polfelfed With d:emons, and glorified God, who haci given 
coming ouc of th'e tombs, exceed fuch power u11to men. 9 And as 
ing fierce, fo that no man mighr Jefus went from then~e, he faw a 
paf& by that way. z.9 And behold, n:an named Macchcw, ficcing ar the 
they crycd our, faying, What have receipt of (uflom : and he fairb 
we co do with thee, Jefus thou Son unco him, Follow me. And he 
ol God~ art thou come hfrher to arofc, and followed him. 1 o And 
torment us before rhe time~ 30 it came to paf5, as Je(u~ fat at meac 
And there was a little way off from in rhe houfe, behold, many publi. 
them an herd of many fiyine feeding. cans and finnerHame and fat down 
3 1 So the d:Emons befought him, with hin:i and his di{c~ple5, I 1 Bfit 
faying, If thou cal\ us out, (end when che PharHees faw tt, thl!y faid 
us away into the herd of (wine. umo his difciples, Why carech yoi.Jr 
3 z. And he fa id unco them, Go. mall er wirh publitans and lin.ner) ~ 
And when chey were come our, 1 z. Bue.when he heard it, he faid 
they went into che fwine: and be. unto chem, They chat be v.·hole 
hold, rhe whole herd ran violencly need noc a phyltdan, but they that 
down a Cieep place into the fea, are lick. l J Bur go ye ;fod learn 
and perifheci in the waters. 3 3 And what that i., I will. have 1nercy, 
the kecpcn fh:d, and went a~H> and not facrifice: for I am nor come 
unro the cicy, and told allthings; and to call the righteous, buc finneri. 
all that was befallen to rhe poffelfed r 4 Then came co him the di1i:iplc .. 
of che dl1!mons. 34 Ana behold of John, faying, \Vhy do we and 
the whole ciry came our co mee· rhe Pharifees fall cfcen ; bur thy 
Jefo~, and when they faw him, they difciples fafi not ~ 15 And Jdus 
befought him thit he would dcpan (aid uncu them, Can Lhe. c .. iJcren 
au~ of their coalls. of the bridegroom fall, as long ts 

IX. And he entered into a fuip, chc bridegroom is. with therh? bllt 
and palfed over, and came into hi~ the day~ will codie when rhe bride~ 
own city. z._ And behold chey groom !hall be taken from them, 
brought to ~iw one who had rhl rnd then they tball. faH in cho(e 
palfie, lying on a couch, and Jcfu~ days. 16 No mar. pucrcch a piece 
feeing their faith, fa id unco him who of oew cloth ti111co an old garment : 
had the pall1e, Son, be of good for thac which is put iri to fill it up~ 
cheer, rhy fin) be forgiven thee. 3 taketh from the gJrrne.nt, and rhe 
And bt:hold cerrain of the fcribe~ renr ismJde \.\'orfc. 17 Neither do. 
faid among therhfelve~, This man men put ne~ wine inro.'?ld boules: 
b!afpheined1. 4 And Jdus know. clfe the new wine breakech the bot
i11g :heir thoL.:!!,hrs, fa.id unto them, des, and the wine peri~erh,! buc_ 
";\"hen.fore think ye evil in yoa~ :t.ey pltt new, wine ih_'O new bqr7 
h~Jrts ~ ;, For whether ii eafier to de~, and t;oth ~re P,rcfcrvr.d,. .. f 8. 
by, Thy fir.~ be forgiven thee? or \Vhile he Cp~kt! thele things Unto 
to fay, A rife aha v.-a!k ~ 6 Bu~\ thP.m, behold, there came a certain 
~h~c »i: mi u kn~·\•; tb.~; ~tr; Son of ruler ahd woHhipp~d hin1, fayfoj;; 
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According to Matthe"'. 
'th:tt my daughter is now dead : but preaching the go(pel or the king: 
come and lay thy band upon her, dom, and healing every ficknefs1 
and fhc ftaall live. 19 And Jtfus and every difeafe. 36 But when 
arofe, and followed him, and hi~ he faw the mulrirndcs, he had com
tiifciples. io And behold, a WO· paffion on them, becaufe thr.y faim. 
man who had a bloody flux twelve td, and were fuccered abroad, a1 
years, came behind him, and touch- Oiee~ having no fhepherd. 3 t 
.ed rhe hem of his garment. z.1 For Then. faith he to his d1fciple,, The 
file faid wirhin herfelf, If I may harvcH truly is rlentcoas, but the 
buc couch his garmem, I ihall be labourerli few. 38 Pray ye there. 
cured. 1 z. Bue he tLJrned him a. fore the Lord of the harvefi, thac 
bou~; and Ho~d fiilJ; and when he he will fend forth _labouren into 
f'aw her, he faid, Dal]ghcer, be of his harvdl. 
good comfort ; thy faith hath cured X. And when he had called unto 
thee. And che worn a a wu cured from him his ewe! ve difciples, he gave 
thac hour. z. ~ And when Jeius them pov.er over unclean fpirirs, to 
came inco the rulers houfe, and cah rhcm ouc and co heal all man
faw the minfireh and che people ner of ficknefs, and all manner of 
making a noife, z.4 He taid unco difeafe. z. Now che names of the 
them, Give place, for the damlel is cwelve apollles are che(e; The fir fl, 
not dead, buc fleeperh. And they Simon, who ia called Pt:ter, and 
laughed ac him. z. s But when the Andrew hii; brother, James the fan 
people were put forth, he qme and of Zebedee, and John hi~ brother, 
took her by the hand,and the damfrl 3 Philip, and Bartholomew, Tho
arofe. i.6 And his fame went abroad mas, and Matthew rhc publican, 
into all chat land. z7 And when Je- James the Jon of Alphcus, and Leb
fus dcparred thence, two blind mt:n beus, 4 And Simon the Canaani~e, 
followed, crying, and fa}ing, Thou and Judas Scadoch, who alfo be, 
fon of David have mercy on us. z.8 crayed him. ~ Thefe twe1ve Jefus 
And he cometh into the houfe, and fent forth, and commanded them, 
the two blind men came to him: and faid, Go not into the way of 
and Jefos faith unto them, Believe che Gentiles, and into a city of 
ye tbac I am ab]e to do this ~ They Samaritans enter ye not. 6 ~m ge 
faid unco him, Ye5, Lord. 19 rather to the loft lheep of the houfe 
Then touched he their eyes, an4 of JfraeJ. 7 And as ye go, preach, 
faidj According to your faith, be faying, Repent, for the kingdom 
it unto you. ;o And their eyes of heaven i& at hand. 8 Heal che 
were opened, and Jefus Llraid y I lick, cleanfe the lepers, rai(e the 
charged rhem, faying, See that no· dead, cafi out da:mons: freely }'e 
one know it. 31 But they, when have received, freely give. 9 Pro
they were departed, fpread abroad vide neicher gold, nor filver, not 
his fame in all chat counrry. 32. brafs in your purfes: 10 Nor bag 
At:i they went om, behold they for your journev, neither rwo coats, 
broughr co him a dumb man poffe(f .. neither {hoes, ~or a llaff: for the 
ed wich a dzmon. 3 3 And when workman i!j worthy of his mear<i 
the da:mon was can out, the dumb I I And inco whacfoever ciry or 
fpake ~ and the multitudes marvel- town ye {ball enrer into ir, en
~ed, faying, lt was never fo {een quire who in it is worchy, and 
m Ifracl. 3 5 And. Jefos we Pit a- rhere abide 1 ill }'e go rh~nce. 11.i 
bout _all .the c!ries and vil,ages, And when ye come into an houre, 
U:a,hing tn th~ir fynJ~o8ues, ~nd fall.it~ frJ fayi11g, r~afe be Co chis 
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According to Matthew. 
houfe. 13 If the Houfe be wor- not be made known. z,7 What 
thy, your peace fuall be upon it : I cell you in darknefs, f peak ye- in 
buc it ic be noc worthy, lee your the light : and wha: ye hear in the 
peace retu!n co you. 14 And who- ear, pl'eacb ye upon the houfc-cops. 
foever iball not receive y1Ju, nor i. 8 And fear not tbetn who kill 
hear your word~: when ye depa.rc the body, but are nae able to kill 
ou~ of che ciry, fuake off the dufi the foul : but rarher fear him who 
ot your feet. 1 ~ Verily I fay un- iii able to defiroy boch foul and 
to you, It {ball be more tolerable body in Gehenna. z.9 Do they not 
for the lalid of Sodom and Go- fell two f parrows for a farthing ~ 
morrah, in che day of judgment, and one of them £hall not fall on 
than for that city. I 6 Behold, I the ground without your Father' 
fend you forch as fueep in the midH 30 But the very .qairs ot your head 
of wolves : be ye therefore wife as are all numbred. 3 r Fear ye not 
ferpents, and harmlefs as doves. 17 therefore, ye are ot more value 
:Beware of men, for they will de- than many fparrows. p. Whofo
liver you up co the fanhedrim, and ever therefore tball confefs me be
they wi!l fcourge you in their fyna- fore men, him will I alfo confefs 
gogues. 18 And ye £hall fiand be- betore my Father who is in the 
fore governors for my fake, for a heavens. 3 3 Eut whofoever fual! 
teftimony to them, and the Gen· deny me before men, him will I 
tiles. 19 Bue when they deliver alfo deny before my Farber who is 
you up, rake no thought how or in the heavens. 34 Think nae 
what ye fuall f pca k ~, :z.o For it is that I come to fend peace on earth :
not ye chac f peak, but the Spirit of I came not to fend peace, but a 
tbe Father who fpeake(h in you. (word. H For I came to fee a fon. 
:z. I And the brother fuall deliver ac variance again{\ his father, and 
up the brother to death, and the a daughter againfi her mmher, and 
father rhe child : and the children a daughter in law againfi her mo
fuall rife up againfi their parents, ther in law. 36 And a mans foes 
~nd caufe them to be put to death. fo11ll be thofe of his own houlbold. 
:z. i And ye fhall be hared of all 3 7 He chat loverh father or mother 
fo!' my names fake: but he that en- more than me, i5 nnt wonhy of me~ 
dureth to the end, fuall be faved. 3 8 And he chat taketh not his crof5, 
:q But when they fuall perfecute and tollowetll after me, is not wor
you in this cicy, flee ye un:o ano- thy of me. 3 9 He that finciech bfs 
lhcr : and if they perf~cute you in life fuall lofe ic : but he that lofeth 
the other, flee ye unto another : his life for my fake, {hall find ir. 
Verily I fay unto you, ye fball not 40 He chat receiveth you, receivetl• 
nnifh the cities of Hrael till the Son me ; and he that recciveth me, re
of man come. :.4 The difciple is ceiveth him chat fent me. 4r He 
not above the maHer, nor the fer- chat receivetb a prophet in the 
vane above the lord. 2. ~ It is e- name of a prophet, fuall receive a 
nough for cht difciple that he be as prophecs reward. 4z. And whofoe
the maficr, and the fervant as his ver lball give to drink co one ot th~ 
lord : if they fuall call the mailer leaft of thefe, a cup ot ~old wa
of che HouJe Eeelzebub, how much ter, in the name of a difciple, veri~ 
more them of his boufhold ~ z6 ly I fay unto you, his r~ward {ball 
Fear chem not therefore: for there not be loll., 
is nothing covered, that Riall not· XI. And it came to pa15, whe11 
be revealed ; and hid, that illall ~c;~l.!i ha~ Dlild,~ 3Jl ~!ld ot com..; 
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According to Matthew~ 
manding his twelve difciplei, he and ye have ~ot lame~te~. 18 For: 
<ie}>arted thence· to teach and to Johncamene1thereatmg·nor drink
preach in their cities. z. Now when ing, and they fay, He hath a dz. 
John had heard in the prifon the mon. 19 The Son of man came 
works of J e(us, be fen: two of eating and drinking, and they 
his difciple1, ~ And Caid unto him, fay, .Behold, a man gluttonous 
Art 1hou he that :fllould come, or and a wine-bibber, a friend o{ 
do we look fat another ~, 4 But publicam and linners<:. and wif. 
J(!fus anfwered and faid un:o chem, dom is juflified ·of ·her children. 
Go a Rd ··Riew John again thofe z.o Then· began he to upbraid the. 
things which ye tfo he:ir and fee : cities wherein mofi of his mighty 
~ The blir.d receive their fight, the work& were done, becaufe they re
Jeper5 are cleanfed, and the deaf pen red. nor. ! I \Vo Unto thee, 
hear, and rhe dead are raifed up, Chorazin, wo ur.ro rhee, .Ce(bfai
and the poor have the gofpel da : for if the mighty works whicti 
preached to them. 6 And bleffed, were done in vou, had been done 
i~ he whofoever filall noc be fcan. in Tyre and 'Sidon, they would 
dalized at me. 7 And as they-de- have rep.en~ed. long ago, fitting in_ 
parred, Jefus began co fay u.nro the fackcloth and dhcs; 2z. Moreover 
multitudes concerning John, W,hac I fay unto you, le ilull be more 
wenc ye out into the wil<Jernefs to tolerable for Tyre and· Sid.on at the 
fee~ A reed ihaken with the wind? day of judgment, than for you. 3 3 
8 B•Jt whac went ye out co fee? A And. tho'u, Capharna.um, iliak rhoti 
man clothed in fofc raiment ? be- be exalted unco heaven, or &alt 
hold, they that wear foft clothing, thou defcen~ into Had.es ? for if the 
ate in kin§! hou(es. · 9 Bue what mighcy·works which have been done 
Wene ye ouc to fee~ -A prophet? in thee, ha.d been done in Sodom, 
ye,a, 1· fay unto you, and more ir would have remained unco this 
than a prtJpher. lo· This is he of ciay. z.4 Moreover I fay unto you, 
whom ic is writren, Behold, l fend: that it filall be more colerable for 
my melfenger before thy face, who the land of Sodom, in che day of 
fhall prepare thy way before thee. judgment~ than for you, 2.5_ At 
Jr Verily I fay un·to you, arr.ong that time Jefus anfwered and (aid, 
them that are born af women, there I thank. ti1ce, 0 Father> Lord ot, 
hath not rikn a greater than heaven and earth, becaute chou hall 
John che·Bapdfi: bur~he chat is ]eafi. hid thefo things from the wife and 
in the kingdom of heaven, ii great- prudent~ and haft r~vealed them. un
cr than· he. 1 z. And from the days co babes, z.6, Even fo, Father,- for 
of John the Baptifi, untiJ now, the (o it foemed good in rhy light. 2.7 
kingdom of heaven fufftrerh vio- All things are delivered unto me 
Jenee, and- the violent 'take it by of my Farber: and no one know
force- 13 For all c he prophers,. eth the Soi.1 but t~e Father: neither 
and the law propheficd umil John·. knowe::.h any one the !father, fave 
! 4 i\ nd if ye will receive fr~ rhi~ the Soh, and be co wbomfoever the 
is Elia! l\lho was to come. t~ He Son will reveal him. i.8 Come 
that ha:rh ears, Jee him hear. 16 unto mr all that labour, and yoll 
:Bue whcreunro tbalJ. I liken this who arc heavy laden, and I will· 
~encrarion ? r~ i5 like ro children give you refi. 29 Take my yoke up,· 
fudng in rhe. m<!rker, who calling you, and learn of me, for I am 
trnto their foJlo.ws,. 11 Say~ \Ve· meek and Jowly in hcarr : .. and ye. 
have. piped unto you, and ye have fball. find refl un~o your fouls. 30 
not danced: we have mourned} For my yoke is c:a!ie, and my bur-

den is llght. XII. At 



Accordi~g t~ M~itt~e~~. 
xn. At thlt time Jefus went Otl lowed him, and he healed them; 

t~e fabbach-day through the corn, 16 B,ut · he charged all whom· he 
a11d his difciples were an hungred, h~aled cha~ they fuoul~ R~r make 
and began to pluck the ears of corn, him known : 17 Tha: It might be 
and to eat. :z. But when th.c Phari- fulfilled which w.is fpoken by Et"aias 
fees Caw chem, chey faid unco him, 

1 
the pro.ph.er, fa.ying-; I 8 Behold, 

Behold, thy di(ciplei do thn which 1 my fervam wh.am ~ have cho(en, 
ii noc lawtul coda upon tt.e fabbath. I my beloved in "'horn my foul is 
3 Bur he faid unto them_, Have ye I well pl~a(cd :_ I will rur my ~pirit 
no: read what David did when he upon him, and he iliall lliew 1udg .. 
was hungry, ai;id ch~y chat: were I men.rt~ the Gentiles. 1 ?. He fiull 
with him, 4 How he enrered I not firl\•e, nor cry, ncHher lhaU 
into the h·:>L?fc of ~od, and did eat I any man hear his voice in the flreerso 
rte {hew-bread, wh~'h was noc law-, z.o A bru:fed reed fi1all he nor break, 
ft.II for him to ear, nei( her for them I and fmoking flJX fhal I he not 
who were with him, but only for' quench. tiil he frnd fonh judgment 
the priell:., ~ ~ Or have ye uot u'nto vitlo~y. z. I And in his ndmC 

read in che law, how lhlt on the fhall the Gentiles r rult. z.:. Ttlen 
fabbHhs the priells in the ten~ple 

1 

was broughr un'.o him one pn!Tefkd 
profane the fabbath, and are bla'me-

1 
wich. a d:!!mon, [bl1nti. andJ dumb: 

lefs ? 6 For I fay m:iro you, that ·and he healed him, infomu.cll r.hat 
h~r c is one greater ·chan che temple. the blind and dumb both fp.:ike and 
7' But if ye hJ~ known what this faw. ~} And a.11 rh~ r,eo.ple _were· 
mcrne:h, I will have mcr~y and. amazed, and fa1d, l; nor rh1s che 
no~ facrifice, ye would not have fon of David~ 24 Bu~ when the 
coF1demned the guilclc(s. ~ For Pha.ri(ees heard it, 1hey (Jid, This 
the Son of man is Lord of the fab .. man doth not cafi out d~rnons but 
barh. 9 And when he was de. by Bee!z,ebub, the prince of the 
paned rh.ence, he went imo their d.rrnons. ? ~ And he feeing c~ieir 
fynagogue. 10 And behold, rherc rhoughrs, faid unto them, every 
~as a man 1here who had his hand kingdom divided agairdl ic felf, is 
wichered : ar.d they asked him,' brought to de(olacion : and e\'ery 
faying, Is ic lawful to heal on the. cir.v o·r houfe divided again[t h felt, 
fa.b_bachs? that rhey might accufe: will no· be eflabliOied. z.6 But if 
him. 11 Bue he faid unco the~,: Satan alfo ca(l out Satan. h~ is di
\Vha~ man is the1 e among you, thac vided againll him(elf; how fl) all 
friall have o.ne lhecp, and ic fuall 1 rhen his ~ingdrHn be eLlablifhed? 
fall inco a pie on the fa~barh, does.: :z.7 E_ut it I by Beelzebub call out 
he not lay hold on ir, and lift it c!a;mons, by whom do your ~hildren 
0 1~t? I! How much rhen is a man' can them, out ? rherefore they ih;ill 
betrer than a fheep ?. wherefor~ ic is be your judges. i.,3 But if I call 
lawful to do well on the fabblths .. out d~mons bv the Spirit of God, 
I~· Then faid he co thi: man, Sae~ch 

1 

chen the kingdom of c;od is come 
forth chine hand : a'nd he firet~hed ·unto Y"u. z.9 Or cl(e, how ~an 
i~ forth; and ic was rdl~red whole,. one enrcr inrn a Hrongman~ houfe, 
like che other. I.4 Then th~ Pha-, a_nd fpoil hi~ goods, except he firft 
rifeei went out, an,d held a coun- bind_ the flrong man ~ and then he 
cil again Ct him, how tltey ~ighc dc- 1 will fpcd his houfe, 30 He th~t is 
firoy him. I~- Bue when Jefus ! n.oc wich me, is againfi me : and 
knew it, he withprew_ hi~.felf f~om_1 h~ r~ar g,athere:n not wicq .. me,'fcar .. 
t~,en.'c : and grea~ multitudes (el- cete:h abroad. 3 1 Wherefore I 

fay 



According to Matthew~ 
(ay unt3 yau, all fin and blafphet-ny part of rhe earrh to hear the wi(dom 
(nd.j be f()·given unto men ; bur of Solomon, and behold, a gieac~.r 
tile blatpticmy ot the Spirit fuall than Solowon u here. -43 When 
not be torgtven unro men~ 3 z. the unclean fp11 ic is gone ouc of 
And wnofo~ver ihall fpeak a word a man, be walkcth through dry 
againU tbC: Son of man , it places, •eeking refl, and fin~etf1 
iball be forgiven him: but who- none. 44 Then he faich, I will 
foever fuall fpeak againft the Holy return into my houfe trom whence I 
Ghol!, it ihaU not be forgiven him, cam.e out ; an.1 wh.en he is come, 
neirher in chi& age, neirher in thar he findeth his houfe em pry; (wept 
to come. 33 Either make the t1ee alfo, and garnifhcd. 4~ Then go
goo~, and u11 fruit good; or mak(; eth he, and rakech with himfelf 
the uee .;:orrupr, and its fruit cor- fevcn othtr fpinrs' more wicked 
rupt ; for the tree is known by the than himfelf, and they enrer in 
fruit. 34 0 generaciom of vipers, land dwell there : and his Ja{l Ha(e 
how can ye, being evil, fpeaic good is worfe rhan the firfi. Even fo 
things~ for out of the abundance, fuall it he alfo un~o this wicked 
of the heart the mouth fpeakech ! generadon. 46 But while he ralk
good chings. H A good man out ed to che people, behold his mother 
of the good treaiure, bringerh forth and his brerhren Hoo.d without, (eek~ 
good things: and an evil man ing to (peak with him. 47 Then 
out of cbe evil creafure, bringeth one faid unto him, Eehold thy mo
forth evil things. ;6 Bue I fay un. ther and thy brerhren have fiood 
t9 you, That every idle w01·d that withour, feeking to f peak w ich 
men do (peak, they flull give ac- thee. 48 Bue he anfwered and faid 
count thereof in the day of judg- unto him rhat told him, \Vho i! 
ment. 31 For by thy words thou my mother? or who are my bre:h
Chalc be jufiified, or by thy words ren ? 49 And he firecched forth 
thou {halt be condemned. 3~ Then his band cowards his difciples, and 
cerrain of t1'e Scribes and of the fa id, Behold my mother and my 
Pharifees anf wered him, fayfog, Ma- brethren. ~o For whofoever does_ 
fler, we would fee align from chee. the will of my Facher who is in the 
3 9 But be anf wered and faid to heavens, the fame is my brother1 

them, An evil and adulterous ge- and filler, and mother. 
neration feekech after a ftgn, and XIII. Now on the fame day 
there ihall no fign be given to went Jefus out, and fat by the fea. 
ir, but the fign of che prophet, z,_ And grcac multitu<les was ga. 
Jonas. 40 For as Jon as was three thered together unto. him, fo that 
da,ys and three nights in the whales he went into ~ ihip, and fat, and 
belly : fo fuall the Son of man al. the whole mulcirude flood on the 
fo be three days and three nighrs tbore. 3 And he fpake maay things 
in the heart of the earch. 41 rhe unto them in parables, faying, Be. 
men of Nineveh £hall l'ife in judg- hold, a fower went forth to (owe. 
ment with this generation, and 4 And when he fowed, fome fell 
fuall condemn ir, becaufe they re- by the way-fide, and the fowls came 
pented at the preaching of Jinas, and devoured them up. ~ Bu:: 
and behold, a greater than Jonas u Come fell upon roc;ky places, where: 
here. 4z. The queen of the four h chey had nae much earth :· and 
ihall rife up in judgment with this fonhwirb they fprung up , be. 
generation, and <hali condemn ir : caufe chey had no depth of carrh: 
tor fue (a~~ from th~ u~tenµo{\ ($ And. wb~n,, the fiJQ. w~& up,, 

they.,-



According to Matthew~ 
they ftre (corched, and becaufe w·cked one, and ca~cbeth away that 
they had no root, chty withered a.. ,•hich was fown in cbeir hearc : 
way. 7 And fome fell among his h ht which rtceived fetd by the 
thorns : and the thorns fprung up '" ay.fide. io But be 1bat rccd\1ed 
and ct10ktd chem. 8 Bue ocher fe!i the feed in the rocky P1aces, rhe 
inco good ground, and broughc fame is be that bearerb the \.!'ord, 
forth truir, lorne an hundred, fome and prefendy with jo) rcccive:h ic: 
fix~y, Come chirty. 9 Who hath z.1 Yee harh he noc root in him. 
ears co hear let him hear. r o And felf, but dureth for a whilt : for 
the d1fcip)es came, and faid unt( ""'ten tribulation or ptrfe<?urion a. 
him, \Vhy fpeakcfi thou unco chem rifeth becaufo of the word, prefent• 
in parables ~ 11 He anlwered and ly he ii offended. !i. He a.Co that 
faid unco them, Eecaufe it is given received feed among che chorm, is 
umo you co know the myfieries of he that hearech che word : and the 
the kingdom of heaven, but to care of the age, and rhe deceiJol..: 
them ic is not given. 1 z. For who. nefs of riches choke che word, and 
foever ha ch, to him lhall be given, ic becometh untruicful. .z, 3 Bur he 
and he fhall havr. more abundance : chat received feed into the good 
but ~hofoever hath not , from ground, is he chat hearetb the word, 
him fuall be taken away, eveA and mindeth it, then he beareth 
that he hath. 13 Therefore fpake fruit, and bringech fonh, fome aq 
he co chem in parables: that feeing, hundred, fome fixcy, fome thirty.· 
they might noc fee: and hearing, z.5 Another parable he puc forch 
they might not hear, neither mind unco them, faying, The kingdom 
it, Jell they Chall be con vertcd. I 4 of the heavens is lik.ened unto a man 
And then fhall be fulfilled the pro. who fowed good feed in bis own 
phecy of Efaias, which faith, Go field : z 5 But while men flept, his 
:Jnd cell this People, by hearing ye enemy came and fowed cares among 
fuaH hear, and fhall not under- che whear, and went his way. z6 
fland : and feeing ye fuall fee, and But when the blade was fprung up, 
fuall not perceive. I j For this and brought forth fruit, then ap
pcoples heart is waxed grof!, and peared the tares. i,,7 So the fer. 
rheir ears are dull of heating, and vants of chat houiholder came and 
their eyes they have clofed ; Jcfl at faid unto him, Sir, didfi nor chOlt 
any time they fbould fee wich their <ow good feed in thy field ~ from 
iryes, and hear with thefr ears, and whenr;;e then hath it tare§~ 28 He 
fuould mind it wich their· heart, faid unco chem, A man thar is an 
and iliould be convened, and I enemy hach done rbis. The fcr
{hou]J heal them. 16 But blelfed vams fay unto him, Wilt chou tha!: 
llre your eyes, for they fee ; oind we go and gather them up~ 29 He 
your ears, for they hear. l] For faith, umo them No.: ldhvb le ve 
verily I fay ur.co you, char. many gachcr up rhe rares, ye root up ai'c<> 
proph~ts and righccous men have the wheat wirh them. 30 Lee both 
celired to fee thofe things wh:ch ye grow together until the harveH ~ 
fee, and were not able to fee chem. :rnd i11 che time of harveft l will 
and [0 hear ~hofe things which yr r~y ro r_he reapers, Gather }C coge
hear, and have not heard them. r S ·:her firll rbe ~are~, and bi1"?d them 
Hear ye therefore the rarable of the I in bundles {0 burn them : bur ga. 
fower. 19 \\'hen 21~y one heare~hj he:- t!le whc2t: 

1

imo my b .... H. 3 r 
th~ word_ of rhe kingdom, and i .\nn:h~r .P.1r.i.b:t: (pake he unco 
m!ode1h IC nor.l th·:n E:or1:1;~h thl l :i:m, L?]!ug? Tt~ kangdom of che 

hcav~ns 



, According to Mattl~ew~ 
~eavens is like to a grain of muf tain ma~ hath fou11d~ ~e hidet.h,. 
tard-ti:ed, wh1'ch a man ~ook and and for JOY thereof gocth and fd
fow~d in h1~ field. 3 z. \Vhich in 1eth aJI 1bat he hath, and buyeth 
dtL:d is th.c leali of all feed~: bu( char field. 4~ Again, the kingdom 
wht:n it ·~grown, it is grea·er than of the heavens is like unto a mcr
herbs, and bc:cnme·h a .crc.e: fo chanr-man, feeing goodly pearls.: 
that rhe birds ot heaven come a·nd 46 But when he had found one 
lodge in c he bra nctit'h 'hc:reo( 3 J pearl of great ,Price, he went ani:i 
Apochcr par~blt>JPal1 1'1.un.rochem, ;old whac he had, and bought ir .• 
'The king.1om ~l chc he.i'vem is like 47 Again, the kingdom at the 
Unto )cHcn, which a woman rook heaVC116 is like Unto a net that was 
and hid in three fca hli ot inca ). 'ill the cafi foro the fea, and gathered of 
whole "'as leavened. 34 All thefe every kind. 48, Which when it 
things tpake Je1us unco che mulci- was fol], ch'ey drew ic co the fhore, 
tude i.'.1 panbles, and wirhou~ a pa,- and fat down, ~nd gathered th~ 
rablt f pake tie not unto chc.m: 3 S bell into vc!fels, but call the bad 
Thar ir n1ight be fulfil_Jed whic.h was away. 49 So lhaJI it be at che end 
fpoken by .tne prophec, . fav1ng, I of chc age : che angels fhall come 
will op~n my mouth in parable§, I, forth, and ~ever the wicked from 
will ucrcr. things which have been: among the JI.Ht; ~? And fball can 
kept frcrec from the foundacion of them iriro the furnace of fire : there 
the ~·orl.d. 36 Tht:n he (enc the· fhaJl be wailing and gnafbing of 
multitude away, and wenr into che teerh~ ~ 1 Have ye underHood all 
hou(e : an~ hii ~iftiplcs came u~to, 1hde things~ They fay umo him, 
him, faying, Declare u.nt<? ~s the 1 Yu, Lord. 1 z. He fai:h unro them, 
parable of che ra1ea ef .c~e·,field. 3 7 j Therefor~ every fc~ibe who is in
He an(wered and fa1d, He thac I llru'Cted :n the kingdom of ttie 
fowech 1he good.iced. is c~e fon.o~:heavens, is like unto a.~an that la 
man ~ 38 The field 1,s cht "."'orld : an houfholder, who b.ringech fort~ 
the g?od feed .. ar.~ the ~~ild~co o,f 1 out of his trea~ure ~~mgs n~w and 
th~ kingdom: but .c.he t_~reli are ch~ 

1 
old. ~ 3 And ir c~me co pafs, tha.t 

children of c~e wicked one: 39 'when Jefus had finilbcd chefe para
The rnemy that Cowed them.~ is t~e, b:cs, he departed .chellce. ~4 And 
devil : the harveH i11 the end of che i when he was cotne into his own 
age : and the reapers are the an~ds.; country, he caught them in thdr 
40 A; therefore the rares are gar her-; fynagogue, infomuch that they we.~ 
td and burnt .i!1 che ,fire; ki thall 1

1 

aHonifned, and faid, \Vhen~e hat~ 
ic be in che end. of thu age. 41 this man a 11 this wif_doin, and tlie~ 
The Con of man fuall fend forch mighty works~ ~ s Is no: this rhe 
his angeh, and ch'ev ~a·ll gar.her out ! carpenters fon ~. ji not. his morhe:r 
()f his k1ngdomap r.h_rng& c~a.c t~u(e j called Mary ~ and Eis. brethren_, 
offenc~~, and rhe~ who do 1n1qu1ty; i James, and John, and Simon, and 
4z. And <hall calt them inrn a fur Judas? ~6 And his lifters, are rhey 
Dace of fire: th.ere iliall be wailing not all wi1h u~? whenEc then hacfi 
and gna!hing of tee:h. 43 Then rhi~ man ail rhefe rhings? ~7 An~ 
fiiall the riglireous lbine as che fun, they were. fcandaliied ac him. Bd 
in the kingdom ot rhcir ~a1her" Jdu~ faid utHo 1.h~rn, A prophec is 
\Vho ha h ears ro hear, let hiri1 i~ no'r without honour, favc in h/; 
hear, 44 The kingdom of rhc own Cnt:nrry, and in his own hnufr. 
l1eave:i~ 1s like unro trea(ure hid in . '\ 8 And he did nae ma~y mi~.! h,.,. 
i fi<:Jd : the Whi(h When' a CCI' 'WOJ k: ~hC;c1 bcCau(c of their U.n b~Jid. 
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Accotding to Matthew~ . 
XIV. Now at that time Herod give ye them co eat. 17 And thet 

the tetrarch heard of the fame ot fay unto him, We have here but 
Jefus. z. And faid unto his fervanu, five loave~, and cwo fiihes. 18 But 
Is not thi~ John the Baptifl, whom he faid, Bring them ro me. J 9 
I beheaded ~ he is ri(en from the And he commanded the multitude co 
dead, and therefore mighty works lie down on the grafs,. and tic took 
do plainly fllew forth chemfelves the five loaves, and che two fillies9 
in him. 3 For Herod had laid and looking up to heaven, he blef
hold on John, and bound him in fed, and brake, and gave rhe loaves 
prifon for Herodias fake, his bro- to che difciples, and the difc'.ples t~ 
thers wife. 4 For John faid unto the multitudes. z.o And chev all 
him, It ii not lawful for thee co did ear, and were filled: and they 
have her. 5 And when he would took up of the fragments that 1 e .. 
have put him to death, he feared mained, twelve ba~kets full. z. c 
the mulricude , becaufe they And they that had eacen were abr.uc 
counted him as a prophet. 6 five thoufand men, befide won eti 
:Bue when Herods birch-day was and children. z.z. And firai~htway 
kept, [the daughter of] Herodias he conflrained the difciple~ to gee 
danci:d before them, and pleafed into a fllip, and to go before unto 
Herod. 7 \Vhereupon he promifed the othet fide, while fent the mul~ 
with an oach, to give her whatfo- titudei away. 2 3 And when he 
ever file v.ould ask. 8 And file, had fent the mulcirudes away, he 
being before inLhutled of her mo. went up into a mountain apart to 
ther, faid, Give me here John Bap- pray: and when the evening wai 
tills Head. 9 And the king bei!lg come, he was there alone. z.4 But 
forry, for the oaths: yet for the the £hip was in the rnidH of the (ea, 
oaths fake, and ior chem which to!fed with waves : for cbe wind 
fat with him at rueac, he command. was contrary. z, 5 And in the four· h 
ed it to be given her. 1 o And he wa~ch ot che nighr, he wem uoro 
fem aud beheaded John in the pri- them walking on the fea. z.6 Eut 
fon. 11 And hi& head was brought when the difdples faw him walk. 
in a charger, and given to the dam ing on the fea, rhey were trot1bled, 
fel: and the brought it to her mJ- faying; That it is an apparition; 
: her. 1?. And his difciples came, ar.d they c1icd our for fear .. i 7 Bue 
;\nd took up his dead body, and Ctraighcway he fpake unro them, fay. 
~uried i~, and wenr anci told Je- ing, Ee of good courage, Ir is r, 
f us. r ~ Bur when Jefus heard be not afraid. 2.8 And Pe~er an.; 
it, he departed thence by tbip in. f wered him a11d faid, Lord, if it be 
ro a dd;:rr place, apart : and when chou, bid me come unco thee on 
the people hJd heard it, rhey fol. che waren. z.9 And he faid, Come; 
lcwed him on foot our of the cirieE. And when 1-'ecer was come down 
14 And he we.nt forth, and faw a ouc of the fhip, he walked on _rhe 
grear rr.~lritude, and was moved warers co come co Jefus .. 3 o :Bue. 
with compaiilon for them, and he when he faw the wind boifiMus, he 
heii!led their fick. I~ And when was afraid: and beginnino fO fink, 
• • . 0 
i;: w;:·, eve111r.g hi;; difciples came co he cried, faying, Lord, fave rnc-. 
him, L~ying, Thi11 is a dcferr place. 3 r And immediately J~fus fherchcd 
;n1d the b.0!1r is now paH; fend the ten h J:is hand, and caul;!h~ him, 
mui'.i:ud-::s a~;ay, t!1ar they may go and faid unro him, 0 tholt'~o( lit de 
; ~ \) the vilhg~s., and b~1y rhcrn faith, wherefore didlt chon doubt ~ 
Lives vicbJI~. 16 Bur_ he f~id un- F· And when th~v were gow~n qj"' 

·:'\ thr~;~:> Ti1:; n~~d nor oepu~, C iuo 



'According to Matthe\v ~ 
into the fhip, the wind ceafett 3 3 ~hich my heavenly ~ther hath not 
Then they that were in the Riip, planted, fball be rooted up. 14 
came and wordlipped him, faying, Let thefe that are \>liod alone : 
Of a truth thou arc the Son of they be blind leaders. And if the 
God. 34 And when rhey were ~lind lead the b>lind, both Oiall fall 
gone over,· they came into the land into the ditch. 1 ~·Then anfwered 
oi Gennefaret. 3 ~ And when the l>eter and (aid unco him, Declare 
men of that place had. kno"Yledge unto us this parable. 16 And he 
of him, they fent out into all that faid, Are ye alfo yet without under
c:oumry round abour, and brought flanding ~ 17 Do not ye underfiand, 
unco him all thu were ill; 36 And that wbatfoever entreth in at the 
befougbt him, that they might only mouth, goetb foto the belJy' and is 
touch the hem of his garrrient : cafi out inco the draught ~ 18 But 
and as many as touched were made thofe thing& which proceed out of 
whole. the mouth, come forrh from the 

XV. Then came to him the fcribes heart, and thev defile the man. 19 
and Pharifees, from Jerufalem, fay- For out of the heart proceed evil 
ing, z. Why ao thy difciples uanf- thoughts, murders, adulteries, forni
grefs the tradition of the elders ~ cations, thefts, falfe witnelfes, blaf
for they wafil not thtir hand&when phemy. :z.o Thefe are the things 
rhey eat bread. 3 Bue he anf wer- which defile a man : but to eac with 
cd and faid, Why do you alfo 1 unwafilen hands dcfileth not a man; 
tranfgrefs the commandment of God ·

1

. z I Then Jefus departed thence, 
by your tradition ? 4 For God and went away into the parts of 
fa1d, Honour thy father and mo- Tyre and Sidon. :z..z. And behold, a 

, ther: and, He that curfeth father woman of Canaan came ou: of the 
or mother, let him die the death. fame coalh, and cried after him, 
~ Eut ye fay, Whofoever fhall fay fayingj Have mercy on me, 0 
to father or mo~ber , lt if a Lord, thou Son of David ; my 
r,ift by whatfoever chou mighcefi daughter is grievoufly vexed with a 
be profited by me, 6 He fr.all nae da?mon. z. 3 Bue he anf wered her 
relieve his father or mother. Thus not a word. And his difciples came 
have ye made the word of God of and. befought him, faying, Send her 
none effeB: by yourtradition. 7 Ye away, for fhe crieth behind us. z 4 
hypocrices, wen did Efaia1 prophe- But he anfwered a Md faid, I am noc 
fie of you, faying, 8 Thi' people) fenr, but unto thefe Jofi lheep of 
honoureth me with their lipi: buc the houfe of Ifrael. z. ~ Then came 
their heart is far from me: 9 .But file and worfiiipped him, faying, 
in vain do they worfuip me, teach- Lord, help me. :z.6 Bue he an
ing doftrines commandments of fwered and faid, It i1 not lawful to 
cien. Io And he called the mul- rake the childrens bread, and to ca ft 
ti~ude, and faid unto them, Hear it to dogs. z.7 And ihe faid, Yes, 
and mind. I I Noc all that which Lord : yet the dogi eat ot the 
goeth into the moutb defileth a crumbs which falJ from their maflers 
man: but thac whkh cometh out table. z.8 Then he anfwered and 
of the mouth, this def..le!h a man. raid unto her, Woman, great u thy 
I z. Then came his d1lciples, and faith : be it unto thee even as rhou 
faid unro him, knowcll rhou that wilr: And her daugh~er was made 
the l'hari(ees were fcandalized after whole from char vety hour. z 9 
they heard chis faying? 1 3 But he And Jefus depaned from thence, 
"nf wer~d and f~id, E\'ery plant and ~ame nigh unto the fea ot Ga-

- lilee, 



According to Matthew; 
lilee, and went up inco a moue.ta in, ye not the figns of the times ? 4 
and fat down there. 30 And great A wicketl generation feeketh afteF 
multitudes came un!o him, having a lign, and there fhall no fign be 
with them thofe that were lame, given unto ir, but the lign of Jonas. 
blind, [dumb] maimed, and many o- And he left chem, and departed. s 
thers, aRd caH chem down at his feet, And when the difciples were come 
andhe healed chem: 3 1 Infomuch that to the other fide, they had forgot
thc multitudes wondered when they ten to take loaves. 6 Then Jefu.s 
fa w che dumb to f peak, the maimed faid UQto them, Take heed and be
ta be whole, and the lame to walk, ware of the leaven of the Pharifees, 
and the blind to fee : and they glo- and of the Sadducees. 7 Theo ~hey 
rified the God of lfrael. 3 z. Then reafoncd among themfelves, faying, 
Jefus called his difciples unto him, It u becaufe we have taken no 
and fa id, I have compaffion on this loaves. 8 When Jefus perceived it, 
multitude, becaufe ic is now three he faid, 0 ye of Jictle faith, why. 
day! and rhey continue with me, and reafon ye among your felves, be
have not any thing to eat : and I· caufe ye have no bread ~ 9 Do ye 
will not fend them away falling,\ not yet unded.land, neither remem
lefi chey fainc in the way. 3 3 And her when there were five loaves of 
his difciple& fay unco him, When(e the five thoufand, and how many 
then ihould wehavefo many loaves baskets ye took up~ 10 Neither 
in the wildernefs, as to fill fo great the fevcn loaves of the four thou ... 
a multitude~ 34 And Jefus faith fand, and how many ba~kets ye took 
unto them. How many loaves have up~ II How, do 1e not underfiand, 
ye? and they faid uRto him, Seven, chat I f pake it not concerning 
and a few little fillies. 3 ~ And bread~ Beware 1Jf the leaven of the 
when he had charged the multitude Pharifees, and of the Sadducees. 
to fit down on the ground, 3 6 He 1 z. Then underfiood they that he 
took the feven loaves, and the fi{bes, bade them not beware of the leaven. 
and gave thanks, and brake, and but of the doB:rinc of the Pharifees, 
gave to che difciple&, and the difci. and of the 5adducces. 13 Whe1:1 

' pl es to the multitude. 3 7 And Jefus came inc" the parts of Cefarea 
they did all eat, and were filled : Philippi, he a~ked the dilciples, 
and they took up of the fugments faying, Whom do men fay that I 
that wcrt lefr, feven basketli full. 3 8 am ; the Son of man 1 14And they 
And they that did eat, were four faid, John the BaptiH, fome Elias> 
thoufand men, bdides women and and otheri Jeremias, or one of the 
(hi Id ren. 3 9 And when he had prophets. 15 He faith unto chem, 
fenc away the multicude, he took Bue whom fay ye that I am~ 16 
!hip, and came into the coafis of And Simon Pei:er anf wered and faid 
~Magadan. unto him: Thou art the Chrifi, rhe 

XVI. The Pharifc:es alfo with the Son of the living God. 17 But 
Sadduceer, came, and tempting, de- Jefus anfwered anti faid, Blcffed arc 
fired him thu he wou]d ftew chem thou Simon Bar.jona: for flcfh and 
a Ggn from hea\•ea. z. Bue he an- blood bath not revealed it unco 
fwered and faid, When it is even- thee, but my father who is in the 
ing, ye fay, Fair weacher : for the heavens. 18 And I fay alfo unto 
iky is red. 3 And in the morning r.hee, :bat rhou an Peter, (a Rock] 
Foul weather today : for the heaven and upon rhis Rock will I build 
is red and loweri n~. Ye can dit. my church: and the gates of Hades 
'ern the face of heaven, but '10 Chall nQt prevail againU it. 19 I 
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According to Matthe\v~ 
·,,vill give unto thee the keys of che him. 4 Then anfwered Peter, anrJ 
kingdom of the heavens : snd faid unco Jefus, Lord, ic is goot"l 
whatfoevcr thou fhalt bind 011 earth, for us to be here : if thou wile, let 
fuall be bound in the heavens: and us make here three tabernablee; 
whactoever thou {bale loofe on one for chee, and one for Mofes, 
earth, fball be loofed in the hea-: and one for Elias- 5 \Vhile he 
vens. 20 Then charged he the dif-' yet fpake, behold a bright cloud 
cipJes that they lhoulci tell no one' ovcr-fuadowed them: anci behold, 
that he was Chrifi Je(us. z. 1 From a voice ou~ of the cloud, fayi11g, 
thac time forth began JeCus to thew, This is my beloved Son, in whom 
unto his di(ciples, that he mult go I am well pleafed ; hear ye him. 6 
unto Jerufalcm, and fuffer many Bur when the di~iples heard it, 
things of the elders, and chief prieHs ·they fell on rheir face, and were 
and fccibes, and be killed, and at- fore afraid. 7 And Jefus came and 
ter three ~ays arifeagain· • .z.z. Then: touched chem, and faid, A rife, and 
Peter took him and began co rebuke: be nor afraid. 8 And when thty 
him, and to ray, Be ic fartrom thee,. had lift up ;heir eye·, chcy law no 
Lord : this fhall not be unto thee. one favc Jefos only. 9 And as they 
2.; Bu: he torned, and (aid unro Pe. came down from rhe t'nouma in, Je
ter, Gee thee behind me, Sacan, fos chargtd chem, faying, Tell rh.e 
thou an an Oflence unto me: for vit1on to no man, unril the Son of 
thoufavo~refinoccherhingsofGod,_man be raifed from cbedcad. io 
~Lit ot men- i.4 Then faid Je(u~ un- And his difciples a~ked him, faying, 
.fo his difciple;, If any one will \Vhy rhen fay rhe fcribei;, that Elias 
~ome·after me, le:: him deny him. mun firfi come?' l I And he an
(~lf, ~nd rake u.p his crofs and fol. fwered and faid unco them, Elias 
4ow me. z. ~ For whofoever will trul.Y fuall come, anti- fhall 
fave h~slife, fhall lofe ic: and wh~- rcHore all things: 1z. But I fay 
{oever ~ill lofe his life for my fake, you, char Elias is come already~ 
fuaH find ir. z.6 For what is a man and chey knew him nor, but have 
profire~, if he fhal! ~ain the whole done unto him wharroever they 
world, and lore his own foul ~ or JiHed. 1 ~ Then che difciplcs un
what fba)I a man give fo excha~ge d~rftood that he fpake unco rhem of 
for his foul ~ z.7 For the Son of John the Bapcifi: Likcwife fhall al. 
~lan will ~ome.in the glory of his Co rhe Son of man fuffer of chem. 
·Father, wirh his holy angels; a,nd 14 And when he was co1ne to the 
then he lflall reward every one ac- multirnde, there came to him a man, 
~ording to his prafiice: .z.8 Verily I kpeeling dowr;i betore him, and fay .. 
fay unto you, · There b~ fume e;>f ing, I~ lord, have mercy on my 
thore rhar fiarid here. who fhaU nor fon, for he is lunarkk, and fore 
~aUe of death, cill they fee the Son vexed: for fom.ctimes he fallerh in~ 
~f man coming in his kingdom. . to che fire, and ofccn'into che warer. 

XVII. And it came to pah after 16 And I broughc him co rhy difci
f;ix day~, Jefus cakerh Peter, James, ples, and they coul<l not cure him. 
~nd John his brother,· and bringerh 17 Then Jefu~ a.nfw~red and fa id:, 
~bem·_up into a. very high ml'lu,ncain. 0 fai1 hlefs and perverfe generation, 
2 -ncrn~ rran~figured bef,.,re them; how lor.~ £hall I be with you~ how 
~i~ ·f~ce d~d il1in~ as. rbe fon, and Jong fuall ·1 fuffer.you? bring him 
~~s raiment "'3:~ white a~ fnow,. 3' hither come. 18 And Jefus rebuked 
~.11d hle~ald rl:ierc appeared uoto the d~mon, and he departed out of 
\~~~. Mofc~ ~.nd E.lias. ta)king with ~.i:m ~ and the. child wa& cur'd from 
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According to Matthe\v: 
'i:hat. very hour. i 9 Then came c.he \ ble hi.mfelf as ch~s little ~hild, thf, 
(~1fc1ples co Jcfus apart, and fa1d,i fame is grearefi m the Kingdom ot 
\Vhy could not we can him our ? 1 the heavens. ~ And whofo fnall re· 
i oAnd he faich unto chem, Becaufe' ccive one fuch lirrle~hild in.my nan:ie, 
of your unbelief: for verily I fay: receiveth me. 6 But whofo iball 
unto you, If ye fuall hav\: faich as! aftord fcandal to one of chefe litcle 
a grain of mu{lard-feed, ye Oiall '.ones w_ho believe in me, it were 
fay un co this mountain, Remove becccr for him that a milUone were 
hence to yonder place, and ic filall hanged about his ne<:k, and he were 
remove; and nothing fuall be im- drowned in the dep[h ot the {ea. 
poif1ble unto you. 21 Bue chis kind 7 \Vo unto the world becaufe at 
goec h noc our, but by prayer and fcandah : for ic muH needs be chat 
iafting. z,z, And while they abode fcandals come: buc \Ito to rhe man 
in Galilee, Jefos (aid unto chem, by whom the fcandal comerh. &, 
The Son of m~n fhall be betrayed. \Vhcrefore if thy hand or thy fooc: 
into the hands of men : 2 3 And aff-irci fcandal co thee, cue ic off~ and 
they 111all kill him, and afrer chree 'ca Lt ic from chee: ic is good for thee 
clays he ihall be raifed: and they' co encer into life hale or maimed., 
were exceeding forry. z.4 And. rather rhan having two hands, or 
when chey were come ro Capharna- i cwo feet, to be cafi inco eternal 
llm, they that received che half; fire. 9 And in like manner it thine 
fl1ekei~ came to Peter, and faid un. i e1e afford fcandal co thee, pluck it 
to him, Do~h no: your maCler pay~, ou·, and caU lt from thee: it is 
rhe half fhckels. :?. ~ He faith, Yes. good for thee co enter into lite with 
And ~ 11en he was come into the , one eye, racher than having cwo c;yes 
houfe, Jefus pre\•cnced him, faying,, to be cafi into Gehenna. 10 Sect 
\V11a~ thinkelt thou, Simon ~ of that ye defpi(e not one of thefe lic
whom do the kings of che earth tle ones that believe on me; for I 
take cuflom or er ibure ? of their fay unto you, chac their angels in 
own children, or of Hrangers? 2<6 che heavens do always beb.old che 
He faith unro him, Of !hangers. face ot my Father who is in the 
]e(m faith u1.to him, Then are the heavens. 11 For the Son of man 
children free. z. 7 Bue leH we fhould is come to fave chat which was loll. 
give rhem offence, go thou co the: I z. But how chink ye;:? if a man 
fea, and c.'1.ft an~ hook, and take up have an hundred Sheep, and one 
the fifu thac firlt cometh up : and of them be gone allray, doth he 
when rhriu ha!t opened his mourh, 1 not leave rhe ninety and nine, and 
thou fhalt firid there a fhcke~: chac goeth inro the mountains, and feek
take, and give unto them for me' e h that which is gone alhay? l. ~ 
a11d chee. I And if (o be char he mnd ir, verily 

XVIII. At the fame hour came! I (ay unto you, he rejoyceth more 
rhe difciples co Jefos. faying, \Vho j for char, than for rhe ninety and 
:hen i~ the grearc:H in the kingdom j nine which went not allray. 14 
of the heavem ~ i. And Jefus call- Even (o ic is not che will of our 
ed one little child un:o him, and I Father who is in the heavens, chat 
fee him in the rnidfi ot them, 3 And' one of rhefc li\:tle one~ fuould pe· 
(aid, Verily I fay unto you, Ex- rifh. 15 Bue if rhy brothe• fhall 
cepr ye be convened, and become fin againH thee, go, rell him his 
as little chiidren, ye fhall nm enter fault between thee and him .d 'ne: 
into the Kingdom of r·he heavens. if he filall hear thee, •h<'U hall 
4 \Vbofoever the.rcforc fhall hum- ~ained thy brother. 16 But if h~ 

will 



According to Matthew~ 
•ill not hear, take wi:h rhee one or I and befought him, faying, Have pa.: 
two more, that in rhe mouth of two tience wich me, and I will pay thee. 
Of three everJ word may be efiab- 30 And he would not : hue went 
liflied. 17 And if he fhall refufe and cafi him into prifon, till he 
to hear them , tell it unto the fuould pay the debt. 3 I When 
thurch : but if he tetufe to hear therefore his fellow - fervants fa w 
the ch11rch, Jet him he unto thee what was done, they were very 
as an hearhen 1t1an, and as a publican. Corry, and came and told umo their 
18 Verily I fay unro you, Whatfo- lord all that was done. 3 & Then 
ever ye fhall bind on eanh, tball his lord, after that he had called 
be bound in the heavens : and what- him, faid, 0 thou wicked fervant, 
foever ye fhall loofe on eatch, lhall I forgave thee all, that debt1 becaufe 
be loofed in the heavens~ 19 A- thou ~efiredH me: 3 3 Shouldfi not 
gain I fay unto you, that if two of thou alfo therefore have had compaf. 
you 1l1all agree on earth as touch- Gon on thy fellow-fervanc, even as I 
ing any thing that they {hall a~k, had compaffion on thee? 3 4 And his 
ic iball be done for rhem of my Fa. Lord was wroth, and delivered him 
ther who is in the heavens. .z.o to the tormen~ers, dll he fuould pay 
There are not cwo or three gar her. that which was due. 3 5 So like
ed together in my name, buc I am wife fuall my heavenly Father clo 
in the midfi of them. .z. 1 Then alfo unto you, if ye from your hearts 
c:ame Peter to him, and faid, Lord, forgive nor every one his brother. 
how ofren fhall my brother fin a- XIX. And it came to pafi·, rhat 
gainfi me, and I forgive him ? till when Je(us had fp:iken thefe word5, 
feven times~ 2.?. Jefos faid umo he departed from Galilee, and came 
liim, I fay not unto thee, Until feven into the coalls of Judea, beyond 
times : bur, until fevenry times (e_ Joreian : .t And great multitudes 
ven. 13 Therefore rhe kinodom followed him, and he healed them 
cf heaven is likened uh:o 3 ce~cain the: c. 3 The Pharifees alfo came 
king, who would rake account of umo him, cempting bim, and fay 
his fervants. z..4 And when he nad unto him, Is it lawful for a man co 
begun to reckon, one was broughr put away his wife for every fault ? 
unto him who owed him ren thou. 4 And he anfwered and faid, Have 
(and talcnu. z..~ But forafrnuch a~ ye not read, thac he which made 
he had noc to pay, the lord com- them at the beginning, made them 
tnanded him to be fold, and his male and female? 5 And fai~, For 
wifo and children, and all that he this cau(e fball a man leave father 
had, and payment to be made. 26 and mother, and iliall cleave to his 
Eut that fervant foll down, and wife : and they two lhall be one 
«rorfhipped him, faying, Have pa- fldh. 6 Wherefore they are no 
tience with me, and I will pay alt. more two, but one fleOt. \Vhat 
t7 Then the Jord of chat fervanc therefore God hath joyned together 
was moved wirh compaffion, and inro one, let not mafil pur afunder. 
loafed him, a·nd forgave him the 7 They fay unto him, Why did 
debt. .z. 8 But the fame fervanc Mofes then command to gi\·e a bill 
went our, an'd found one of his of divorce, and co put h11 away ~ 
fellow-fervancs, who owed him an 8 And he faith unro them, Mofes, 
hundred denarii, and he laid hands becau(e of the hardnefs of your 
on him, a;nd cook him by che rhroat,' bearrs~ fuffered you co put away 
faying, Pay thac rho~1 owell. i.9 lyour ""·ives: but from the beginning 
And his fellow.fervanc fell down, it wa$ not fo. 9 But I fay unto 

you~ 



Acc.ording to Matthew~ 
you, Whofoev.er fhall put away his poor, and thou ihalt have rreafure 
wife, except for the caufe of torni- in the heavem : and come follow. 
cation, and fball marry another, me. :?.Z When the yoaag man hear<! 
committeth adultery. 10 His dif- that faying, he went away forrow
cirlcs fay unto him, If the cafe of ful : for he had great poffefiions. 
the man be fo with hu wife, it h z. 3 Then faid Jefusto his dif~iples~ 
noc good to marry. 11 But he Caid Verily I fay unto you, that a ticb 
unto them, All men cannot receive man fuall hardly enter imo th~ 
this faying, Cave they to whom ic is kingdom of the heavens. z.4 Ancl 
given. 12. For there are eunuchs, again I fay unto you, It i1 eafier 
which were fo born from their mo- for a camel to go through rhc eyeo( 
then womb : and there are euouchb a needle, than for a rich mAn co en
which were made eunuchs of men : rer imo the kingdom of God. .z. s 
and there are eunuchs which have But when the difciples heard z"t, 
made themfelves eunuchs for the they were exceedingly amazed, and 
kingdomot heaven& fake. Hethat afraid,faying,\Vhocbencanbefaved~ 
is al>lc to receive lt, iec him receive 16 But Jefus beheld them, and faid 
it. 13 Then were brought un- umo chem, \Vich men· this is impof9' 
to him little children, that he ibould Gble, hue with God all things all 
put hi& hands on them, and pray : pollible. 27 Then anfwered Peter. 
and the difciples rebuked them. 14 and fa id unto him, Behold, we have 
Eut Jefus faid unto them, Suffer lit- forfaken all, and followed thee; 
tie children, ar.d forbid them not what fuall we have therefore ? z 8 
to come unco me: for of fuch is And Jefus faid unto him, Verily I 
the kingdom ot the heavens. t 5 fay unto you, that ye which have 
And he laid hand6 on them, and fo?lowed me: In the regeneration2 
departed thence. 16 And behold, when the Son of man ihall fit in the 

·r Read 
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one came and faid unto throne of his glory, ye alfo flull 
him, t Malter, what good your fclves lic upon twelve thrones. 
things thall I do that I judging che twelve ::ribes of IfraeJ. 
may have crernal life ? 19 And every one chat hath forfa

t Read 17 And he faid unto him, ken houte~, or bre[hren, or fillers, 
Why t \Vhy doll thou a~k me [or father.] or mother, (or wife~] or 
callcil: abour a good thing~ there cnildren, or lands for my n.irne1 

~~~rl ~e ~Ii one :hat. is good : . bu[ fake. flull .recei~e an h1.mdr~d-fold, 
There. is 1~ thou wilt enter 1mo and fhall inhenc eternal h!e. 30. 
none hfe, keep the command- .Bu~ many firfi lhall be lalt; and. 
go~d but menc~. 18 He faith un. the Jail firll. 
onc;God. to him, \Vhich ? And XX.. Forchc kingdom of the hea..; 

Jefus faid rhu§, Thou \·ens i§ like unto a man that is ari 
iha"'!t do no murder, Thou {llal! noufholdt:r, who went ouc early in. 
not commit adulrc:ry, Thou the morning co hire labourers inta. 
fhalr not Cleal, Thou fhak nor bear, his vineyard. 2 And when he bad a
falle witnefs, 19 Honour fa, her and greed with the labourer~ for a den.a
mochcr: and, Thou tnalt love thy rius a day: he fent ti1em inro his, 
neighbour as thy(elf. z.o The youn~ vineyard. 3 And he went ou~ a~ 
man faith un~o him, All che(e thing~ ,mur the rhird hour. and found o
have I kept from :-r:y yourh up: '.1:crs lbnd1n~ 1a:e in che md•kl!r
what lack I yet~ ?. 1 Jc(ubfaid un- ;>lace. 4 A~1d i.i:d l1nto ·hi.:'1" Go. 
to him, If ~hou wilt be pcrfeet, go. ve alfo inrn the, ·111.y.1rn. and wr1a.c
fell tbat thou haH, and ghe to thi; •oevr:r i11 Ji~tir, I \\i.i.• l)l~e you. 

And 



Accdrdihg to Matthew~ 
And they went away. ~ Eur mocher of Zebedee's children, wicH 
a·gain he. went out: about the fixth 1.er fans worfuipping him, and de.:. 
and ninth hour, and did likewife. firing a cerr.ain Lhing of him, z. r 
6 And abouc the eleventh he wenr And he faid unto her, What wile 
01:1t, and found orhers Handing, an'd th'Ou ~ She faich unto him, Give 
faith unto them, Vv"'hy have ye ftood order thac thefe my two fons may 
here all the day idle ~ 7 They fay fit; che one on thy righc hand, and 
unto him, Becaufo no one hHh rhe ocher on the left in thy king
hired us. He faich unco chem, Go' e dom. z.z. But Jefus anfwered and 
alfo into my vineyard. 8 And whee. faid, Ye know not whae ye a~k. 
even was come, the lord of che Are ye able co drink of the cup 
vineyard faith unto his Heward, Call ·nae I fllall drink of~ They Cay, \Ve 
the labouters, and give them their Jre able. z. 3 Jefus faith t.mco them; 
hire, beginning from the lafi unco \'e fuall drink indeed of my cup : 
the firH. 9 \Vhen cherefore they bat to fit on my right hand, and 
came that .,,.,., hi'red about the e my left, is not mine to give, buc 
levenrh hour,· they received every co cho(e for whom it is prepared of 
one a denatills. 1b And when ttl: my Father. z.4 And when the ceit 
firfi came, they fuppofed that tht:) heard it, they had indignation a
fhould have reteived more, butt hey gainfi the cwo brethren. z. ~ But 
a1'io received every one a denariu~. Jefus ca11ed them unco him, and 
11 And when they had received it, laid unto chem, Ye know that the 
they mutmured againlt the rnaHcr ol prince~ of the Gentiles exercife do
the houfe, t z. Saying, That thefe minion over chem, and they that are 
laH have wrought buc one h8ur; and great exercife al.Jthoriry upon 
thou hafi made them equal unto u~, chem. z.6 le is not fo among you: 
who have born the burden and heat but whofoever wHl be great a
of the day. 1 3 But he ailf we red mong you, iliall be your miniller. i. 7 
one of them, and faid, Friend, 1 And whofoever will be chief a
do lhce no wrong : didH not thou morfg you, fi,all be your fervam. 
agree with me for a denarius ~ 14 z. 8 Even as the Son of man came 
'Take 'lllh11t is thine, and go a- not co be minifired anco, buc to 
way : I will give i.Jnro rhi~ lafi, e I miniHer, and to gi\'c his life a 
ven as unto thee~ 1 ~ ls it nnt law- 1 ranforn for Ih;1ny. But do you leek 
tul for me co do what I will with I to increafe from a lictle, and to be 
mine own~ is thine eye evil betaufe l diminiihed from what is greater. 
lam good ~ t6 So the lafi fuall However, when you are come and 
he firH, and the firH Ja{l ; for the) are ciefired !O fup, do not you lie 
called are many, but the chofen are j in the moll eminent place&, lcfi 
few. 17 And Jefus going up to I more ·honouraulc than thou come, 
Jerufalem, took the twelve apan and he chat invited thee co fuppLr 
iR the way, and faid unto them, come upon thee and fay to ctiee, 
1·8 Behold, we go up ~o Jeru(a. Go down Hill lower ; and thou be 
]em ; and che Son of man will be put to confufio.n. .But if thou Gr..: 
betrayed unro tbe ch~ef prietls, and ceH in a lower p1ace, and one in.;. 
unto che fcribes, and they will con- ferior ro thee come~, he char iri
dcmn h m to death, 19 And will vireo thee will fay to thee, Go and 
<kli~·er him co the Gen1iks co mock, lie hir;hcr. For this wiil be ro thy 
•md to frnurge, and to cruc;fo:: advantage; i9 find a§ they de. 
a'f'ld tht third day he \\ill rite a- pa1ccd from Jericho, peat mulri
at;;,a;I'., 20 Th~n '~me co him the 1ud~:1 folluwctt h.m. 3.; And b~fJo}J5 

two 



A~cordiqg to M~ttheW: .. · 
two blind men . fitting by the way- rufalem, all. the city was _h;ov~J; 
fide heard that Jefus palfed by, and faying, \Vho is chis ~ 1 i An~ m~
cried our, faying, Have mercy on ny fa1d, This is Jeius, the proph,ec 
us, O Lord, thou. fon of David. 3 r of Nazareth, of Galilee; i ~ And 
And the multitude rebuked th~m, Jefu~ ~ent into the terriple of God, 
thac they might hold their P.cace: and cafi out all them chat fold and 
but ~hey cticd the more, fa:yi~g, bought in the. ccmRle, and. over
Have mercy on us, 0 ~ord, thou thrfW the ,tabl~s of tbe ,mo1~ey~ 
fan of David. 32· And Jefus flood, i changers, and c~c (ea_.cs. of ~~em _that 
and called them. and faid, \Vhac 

1 

fol~ dl?ves. 13 An~ faid unto 
,. ... ill ye that I do unto you~ 3 3 thetn, It is .wrinei:i, My ~oufe {hall 
They fay unro him, Lord, that be called the hou(e 9f pi·ayer, bL:t 

our eyes may be opened. 34 So ye have rnad.e ic a den of chie\'C:. 
j"elus had compaffion on the1n, and 14And the blin~ and th~ lame ca~1e 
touched cheir eyes: _and immediate- co him in the temple, and.he healed 
ly ttiey rece~vcd their fight; ahd chem. 1 ~And when the chiet priclb 
tallowed hirh. . and (cribesfawthe wonderful things 

XXL And when they drew ntgh that he did, ar.d the children crying 
\,Into J erufalern, and were corrie to iri the temple, ani:I faying, Holan~ 
lfothphage, unto the mount of na to the fon of David ~ they had 
Olives, then fent Jefos two <litCi-J indignation_, 16 And f:iid unco him~ 
pies, z. Saying unto them, Go in- Hearefi chou whar t~e(e (ay ~ And 
to rhc village over againfl you, Jcfus faith wnto them,. Yes ; have 

and firaighcway ye fuall find an ye never read, Out of the r1iou~h; 
a(s tied, a11d a colt with her: loofc of bl.bes and fuck.lings thou haH per.
tfem, and bri~g tbem unto me •. 3 teeted praifc.~ 17 ~nd be left the11-:, 
Anrl if any tnan fay unto you, and went out of the city into Beth
\Vhat do ye? ye fuall fay; The any, and he lodged. there. I 8 Nov.~ 
Lord hath need of the~; and in the morning as h_e palled by inr~ 
ftraighway he will fend them. 4 che ciry, he. hungred. i 9 And 
Thi~ was done, that it mig,ht be when h~ faw one.fig-nee in Che way, 
fu1fillcd which wa~ fpoken bY. the he came r_o it, and found nothing 
prophet, faying, 5 Tell ye the thereon, buc Jeave5 only1 and faid 
daughter ot Sion. Behold, thy lint~ ir, Let no fruit grow on lhee 
k_i,ng confoch unto thee, meek, fir- I henceforwar~ for f\·~r. fl:nd pre~ 
ting upon an aG, and a colt the 1 fe~tly the fig-tree. wahered a way. 
fole of ar~ afs. 6 And the di(ciples j 10 Anti ~hen_ rh~_ dikiples faw irp 
wenr, and did a5 Jefu.s eo~manded I, cr.ey marvell,c_cl, faying,How f«;J:1n fa 
then:i. _1 ~.nd brought .the; ~f&, a.nd the fig tree wnhc.r~d away~.?. r 1cfo~ 
the colr, and put on him , clothes, I an(wc1 ed and fa1d umo c_hem, V c
a n~~he fac upon him. 8 And a! rily I fay unto you, If ye have 
\'cty great mulrirude f pread cheirl: faith and doubt ~oc, y~ fhal_l no~ 
~armcnrs in rhe way; others cue nnh do chis to che fi~-rree, bur if 
down branches from che trees, and. ye iball fay alfo un:o :his mountain11 

!lrawed them:in th'! way. 9 ~nd 1 l~e thou ninovcd, and be chou cart 
the multitude! th'dt went before inti) che foa; ic {balJ be done~ 2& 
him, and th'u foflowed, hied, fay. And a}) rhirg• whacfocv~r ye fhal~ 
ing, H~fanriJ co 

1
1be (on of D1_vid: a~k .in prayer,. bepe~.i~1~?, y~ fu .. ~11. 

bleifcd is he that cometh fo rhe nanie receive. 1 3 1\nd ~·•hen he \-..as 
Qf _the: Lnrd, Hofanna in rhe hiphefr. cnmc into' ,rcm'ple, the cnief p'ri~f~s· 
lo J,:nJ \1hcn he \iVaf t?mc in~o Jc- ~nd ;Le ddtt~ o~ th~ p'~ojle (an)~ 
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AGcording to Matthew~ 
unro him as he was teaching, and might receive the fruits of ir. 3· 1 
faicf, By what authoricy dolt thou' And t.he bu~bandmen took his fcr
the(e things~· and .\\·ho gave thee van.cs, and beat one, and killed a
thi~ au~hority ~ 24 And Je(us an- nocher, and !toned another. 3 6 
fwercd and faid unco chem, I alfo Again therefore, he fent other fer
will ask you one word, which if vanes, more than the;; firfi: and rhey 
ye tell me, I in,likewire will cell did uncn them likcwife. 3 7 Bue 
you by what authority I do thefe lafl ot all, he Cent unro them his 
things. 2 5 The baptifm of John, Con, . faying, They will reve1 eflce 
whence was it~ from heaven, or my fan. 3 8 But when the hmband
of men~ and they reafoned whh men faw chc fan, they faid among 
themfelves, faying, It we fuall chemfelves, Thii:; i,s che heir, come, 
fay, From heaven; he will fay un- let us kill him, and let u& feize on 
to us, \Vhy did ye not believe him? his inherirance. 3 9 And they 
26 But it we iball fay, Of men ; caught Mm, and flew him, and ca!l 
we fear the people ; for all hold him out ot the vineyard : 40 \Vhen 
John as a prophet. i7 And they the Lord therefore of the vineyard 
anfwered Jcfus, an~ faid, We know iliall come, what will he do unto 
noc. And he faid umo them, Nei. thofe husbandmen ?. 41 They fay 
ther tell I you by what authori[y I unto him, He will rr.iferable dcfiroy 
do thcfe things. z.·S But what think thofe wicked men, and will ler cfoc 
you~ ~man had two fans, and he the vineyard to other Husbandmen;1 
came to the fr fi, and faid, Son, go who fuall render hin:i the fr uirs in 
work to .day in the vineyard. i.9 cheir feafons·. 4z, J efus fai. h unto 
He anf wered and faici, I will not : them, Did y,e never read in the 
but· afterward be repented and went fcriptures, The ilone which the 
into the viney'ard. 30 But he came builders rejceted, he is become the 
to the othtr, and faid likcv. ife. head of the. corp er? thi!I head is 
And he anfv.c;red and faid, I ,go, the lord's doing, an~ is rnarvel
fir; and went not. 3 r \Vhether lous in our. eyes. 4 3 Therefore fay 
e>t thun cwo did the will of his fa_ I uoro you, The kipgdom of God 

. They fay,ThefirH.Jc- fhall be taken frpm you, and.given 
The lafi. Gi. fus fai:h unto. chem, to a nation bringing fortb the fruits 
"Verily.I fay unro you, cbac the pub-'thereof. 4) And when the chief 
lican~ and _harlots go imo the king_-! priefis and Pbarifees had heard his 
~om of God b~fore you. 3 z. For. parables, they perceived that he 
john came unro you in the way of fpake .of chem... 46 .Eut when chey 
righ~coufoefs, and ye be-lieved him: fough= to lay hold on him, rhey . 
J\Ot : buc·thc publicans anci tht har~ I frared the multitudes, becaufe they 
a·ot~ believed him. And ye w.hcn cook him for ~.prophet. . 
,.c had fren it, repented ~ot afc_ei-j XXII. And Jefus ~n~wered and 
ward, that .ye might believe him.: fpake unto them ~garn m parables, 
a 3 Hear another parable : Tbere j and faid, .2 The kingdom of hea
was an h.ouiliolder who planted a ven is like u.nrn a certain king, who 
"tincyard, and hedged it round a- made a marriage fean for hisfc;m, 3 
tour, .and digged a wine prcfs in And fent forth his fervanrs-, to call 
it, and builc a tower, ~nd let ic them that were invited. to the rnai;
()Ut to hu~bandmen, and wel)t a- riage feafi: and th1:y would . no: . 
way .34 And when the time ot :he come. 4 Again,. he (enc forth o. 
fruitli drew near, he fenc his for- ther fervant~, faying, ~~!I them \\'hq- , 
UQU to tb~ 9~,~a~9~~JJ1 ~h~t ~h~y ~! in~~~~~a E~~o!d l haye prepar_ed 
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According to Matthe\v. 
my dinner : my oxen and fatlings brought unto him a dfnarius. :o 
are killed, and all things are ready:: Jefu) fai~h unco them, Whofe i-r this 
come unto the marriage feall. 5 1 image and fuper(cription? 2. r They 
Euc they made lighc of ,.t, and fay unto him, Cefars. Then faith 
went their ways, fome ·to their he unto them, Render unto Cefar, 
field, and others to their merchan- the things which are Cefars: and, 
dife : 6 And the remnant took his unto God, the things which are 
forvanrs, and treaced them injuriouf- Gods. i. z When they heard ,.t, 
ly, and .flew thtm. 7 When the they marvelled, and lefc him, and 
king heard z"t, he was wroth: and weac their way. i. 3 The fame day 
he lent forth his army, and defiroy- came to him the Sadducee5, which 
ed thofe murderers, and burnt up fay there is no refurreClion, and 
th~ir cicy. 8 Then. faith he to his asked him, z4 Saying, Maller, Mo
fcrvanrs, the marriage feafi is ready, fes faid, If a man die, having no 
·but rhey who were invited were children, that his brother fhall mar
not worthy. 9 Go ye therefore in ry his w:fe, and iball raife up feed 
to the high-ways, and as many as unto his brother. 2.1 There were 
ye fhall find, bid to the marriage with us feven brethren, and [he 
feal1. 1 o So his Servants went out fit Lt when he had married a wif~> 
in~o the high-way~, and gathered deceafed, and having no feed, lefc 
together all thofe chat they found, his wife to his brother. 2.6 Like .. 
boch bad and good : and che mar. wife the fecond, and the third, un .. 
riage fcafl ~·as furnilhcd with guells. to the feven. z 7 And laH of all 
1 1 And when the king came to the woi;nan died alfo. :.9 There,.' 
fee the gueHs, he faw there a man fore in the refurreClion, whofe wife 
who had not on a wedding-gar- lhall fhe be of the feven ? for they 
rnent: n. And he faith unco him, all had her. :.9 Jefus anfwered and 
·Friend, how cameH thou hither, faid unto· them,· Ye do err, not 
not having a wedding-garment? knowing the fcriprures, nor the 
·And he was fpecchlef~. 13 Then power of God. 30 For in the re .. 
foid the king to hi:s fervanrs, Take furretlion they neirher marry, nor 
him by his har.ds and feet, aAd caft are given in marriage; but are as 
htm into outer darknefs: there fiull the· angels in heavcA. 3 r Euc as 
be weeping and gnafhing of ceerh. touching the refurredion of the dead9 

14 For the called are many, but have ye not read that which was 
the chofen are few. 1 5 Then went fpoken unro you by God, faying. 
the Pharifees, and took coun(el 3 z. I am the God ot Abraham, and 
how they might ent1ngle him in che God of Ifaac, and the God of 
ra!k. 16 And they fem our unto Jacob~ He is not the God of che 
him their difciplcs, with the Hero. dead, but of the living. 3 3 An4 
dians, faying, Mafier, we know when the multirudes heard z"t, thCJ. 
that thou arc: true, and reacheH rhe were aOonifbed at his doctrine. 34 
\.vay of God in t rnth> neither carelt But when the Phiuifees had heard 
thou tor any man : for thou regard. r hat he !lad put the · Sadducees t<l 
ell not the perfon of men. 17 !ilence, they were gathered to him.' 
What thinkefi thou? Is ir Jawf,ul 3 5 Then one of them; a lawyer.
to p..ivc rribute unro Cefar, or not? asked a queflion, tempting him, and 
18 Bue Jcfu~ perceived their wick- faying, 36 Maller, which it thg 
ednefs, and faid, \Vhy tempt ye! great commandment in rhe law~ 
me, y~ hypocrire!t ~ I$> Sh~w me 1' 3 7 Jefus faith unto him, ":hou fhalt 
th~ tngut~ ~man~¥.· An~ thf:y love th~ Lor.q th.I G?~ with all thJ 
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'Acc~rding to Matt~1e\V ~ 
heart, and with all thy foul, aod your {ervam. I z, And who(o~v;r 
~·irh a~l thy mind. 3 8 This is the iliall exalc hirnfclf, fu4\1 be abafed; 
pdl'and great commandment. 39 and he that iball humble himCelt, 
And the Cecond is like unto thi&, filall be exalted. 1 3 Eut wo un
Thou fhalc love thy neighbour as to you, fcribes ilnd Pharifees, hypa
lhy felf. 40 On theCe two com- crit~s, be~a~fe ye fhut up the king
rnandmenrs hang all ~hf! law and dom of t~e heavens before men : 
~he prophccs. 4 1 \Yhil~ the rha- f~r ye neither go in you1 re1vc~, 
i·ifees were gatht!red together, Je- neither fuffer ye them that arc en
fus a~ked chem, '4; Saying, \Vhat cering to enter. 1 S \Vo unro you, 
think ye of C~rifi ~ whpfe fon ii fcibes and Pharifees, hypocritCb ; 
lie? 'T~~y (ay unto ~iqi, Of' David. for ye ~ompafs fea and land, ch~c 
4~ He faith unto them, How then ye may make one rrofelyre, and 
9orh David in fpirit call him iord, when h~ is made, ye m~ke hi!? 
saying, 44 The LORD faid Unto my two.fold more rhe ~hild of ~cht11-
iord, Sit thou Oft my right hand, na than you~ fehc~. 1 Y. \Vo unco 
till I put thii,e enemies beneath thy you, ye bli11d guide~, · \Yho fay, 
feer. 4~ If Davi~ th~n in the fpi- \Vhofocvcr t'hall (wear by the 
lit, call him l-~rd, how is he ~h temple, it i!i ~orhing ; but w!-.ofo
fon? 46 J\nd l10 one wa~ apl~ ta, ever {hall f wear b.v the gold of the 
anf wer him' a word, neither durfi I temple, he is a dtb:cr. 1 7 Ye 
~ny man from that hour a~k him fools and blind : for whe~ her i~ 
~i1y more quelliom. /greater, the gold or the rem~le 

XXIIT. Then fpake Jefus to ~he ,chat ha.th (.rn~ificd the gold? 1~ 
multitudes, and to his d1fciples, 2 

1 And whofoever fhall fwear by tl.1e 
Saying, T~e · kribcs and Pharifees altar, ·i,c is nothing : but whofoe
Gt in Mofes fear.. · 3 All t~crefore ve1: fo1 ~arerh by rhe gift that is up-

·whatfoever che'y fay co you, obferve on ic, he is a dcbtcr. 19 Ye foo~s 
a'nd' do; bur do not > c after r~cir and blind; for whether z'.r greater, 
'\\arks: for' they l,~y, ;iod do nor. the gifr. or che altar chatfan~i6erh 
4 Par they b.ind heavy burdens, and J the gif:? 20 \Vhofo therefore fhaU 
g:ievous to b,e born, and lay on (wear by rbe altar, fweareth by ir, 
l•ncns fhoulJi:r·s, buc thty themfclve~ and by all thii:ags rbercon,. ; r 
will not move them wirh their Alld whofo {ball bave (~"Jorn by th,e 
nngcr. ~ Eut all chcir works rhey remplc, fw~~rc:h by ir, and by 
do, tor to be feen of men: For him chat hath dw~it therein. z..z. 
they :r.akc broad their phylacreries. i\nd he thac. ihall bave f worn by 
and c11large their borden. 6 And ·1caven, (wearer~ by the throne of 
love the uppermoH morns ac fcalls, God, and by bim t~at fitterh rhere
~n4 rbe ~hi~f (~~rs in rhe fynago. r·:} 2 3 '\Vo unto you fcribcs and, 
~'le··, 7 i\'ri~ g; ecdngs in the mar. ~h'arifc.cs, _h} pocrites? for ye pay 
'Recs, and co b.e called of men Rab t1 he of Q'lmr, and anifr, and cum':' 
bi, Rabbi~ ~(Bue be nm ye 'albd min, and havcomi.cred the weighrie~ 
Rahbi : for one is your maflcr, and i:tJiH'.ffS of che Jaw, judomenr, ~e(
:dJ ye arc brethren. 9 And \OU cv, a1i'd faith: chefe ~ugl}t ye ro 
tball noc call am· one your 'farher bJve d~ne, and not to Jea\•e che 
~!Jon. the carrh : for one is your 6rher undone. z.4 Ye bliQd gJidei;,' 
Farhcr ~Vh(') is in the heavens. 1 o who llrain at a gnat, and fwallo·w 
Neith':~ be y~ called mallcn: for a camel. ~i \Vo unto you fcribes 
onf! is your Mal,!cr C~rill. 1 c He and Pharifee>, hypocrites'i fo'r Y.~. 
tt)u is PrcateU among 'yGJu, fhall be make dean th~ o'~t!t'de o'r the c~p 
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According to Mafrhew~ 
3.nd of t~~ platter, but wirhin they Thac ~e fu~ll not fee ,me he?c~~· 
arc foll of euoni n and cxcefs. 16 forth, ull ye flull fay, B1elft:d u tl~ 
Thou blind Pharilee, cleanfe firH char com':~h in che name of G11d •. · 
rha~ within chr ,up, chat the out- XXIV. And Jefus went our, an~ 
fide of it may be clean ~Jfo. 17 depancd from n.e ;_emple, and his 
\Vo unro you, fcribes ~nq Phari- dikipks cam~ to him (ll fhew t;i~ 
feef, hypocrites; for ye are like un- the buildi n~~ of Lht! a:m_ule. ~ 
to whued fcpulchres. The fepul. And he .~i)(wered and fa.id unco 
ch re appears beauti(ul outward. but, r hem, Sec ye all che<e Llimgs ~ ve
is within full ot dead mens bones,\ rily ~ f~y un~o you, char che're fbal~ 
and of all undea1:nefs. 2. S Even noc be lefc he! e fione upon Hone. 
fo ye alfo ql4t~ardly appear righre- rhat lball not be urredy 1hrowri 
ous unto men~ bur wit hi~ ye are down. 3 And as he '~( upon th~ 
full ot hypocrilie an.d iniqui:y. 29 /1 mount ~f Oli~es, the difc1ples came 
\Vo u mo you, fcnbcs and Phari- unro him privately, faying, Tell 
fees, hypocrires; becau{e ye bsild U', when ihall chtfe thing~ be~ 
the tombs of the p1ophers, and gar- and whar che Ggn of rhy

1 
,owing. 

nilh che fepulchrts of the righreous, and of the ~nd of che age~ 4 And 
30 And fdy, It we had been in the Jefos anfwcrcd and {~id unto thern, 
d.iys 0f our farh~rs, we would not Take heed chat no man may dcctivc 
have bc<.:11 par!a

1

k~r5 wich them in you. 5 For many fhall .con:ie in 
~he blood of the prophets. 3 c my name, faying, I am the Chnll: 
\Vhcrcfore ye be wimc:CTcs umo yuµr and de~eive m~ny. 6 

1

And ye flull 
fclves, that ye are the children of he~r of wars, and. rumours of wars: 
~hem whn have killrd the p,rophcr~. (ee rhac ye be not troubled: for i! 
) .?. Ye have a ;ro f.lled up ~hem.ea. mull come to pafs, but the end 11 

fure of your falhcrs. 3 3 Ye fer- not yer. 7 For nadon flull ri(c 
pen•s, ye generacron of vipers, how againH nacion, and kingdom againft 
can ye cfi.::a pc 'he judgment of Ge- kingdom :. and there fuall be fa ... 
henna~ 34 The:cfore behold, I fa11ines and earrhquakes in divers 
"ill frnd proph~rs, and wife men, places. 8 All chefe are r~e bcgin
and fcribe~ ; and. ~me ot them ye ning of forn1~~. !? Then fiiall 
,\.ill kill and crucific, and pcrlecure they deliver you to be affiiCled, and 
f1 am c1ry ~o ciry: 3) That upon fuall kill you: and ye fuall be 
you may' come all rhe righreous hated of a!I nations to~ my names 
blood freq upon the land, from rhe fake. 10 And then fuall many be 
bl.ood of rigbtco.us Abel, unto the o~endcd, and lhall becray one ano
blood of ZJc;harias, fan of Bara- c her, and lhan hare one a no· her. 
~hia~, whom ye have !hin be~wecn 1 r And many talfe propher9 1hall 
the tec:.nple and the alrar. ;;6 Ve ri(e, and fl-.all deceive many. I~ 
rily l fay umo you, all thefc things And becau(e iniq';Jicy {haft abound~ 
ihall come upon this gcneradon, rhe!ove of many'will wa~ cnld. 1) 

3 7 0 Jerufalem, Jerufalem, rhou Bur he char {hall have endured un
that killell rhc prophers, an.d Honen to the end, the fa~e fhall be favcd~ 
them who are fent unto rhee, how r 4 And rhis gofpel of the kingdo~ 
~hen woqlcl I h,ave garhered thy !ball be p1c21ched to all the world, 
~hildren together, even a~ a hen ga- for a wirnef~ unto all nations, and 
therecn her chickens under her' ~hen fhall che end come. ! 5 \Vhen 
~ings, and ye would nor ! 3 8 Be- ye therefore lhall fee the abominao 
h,old, your houfe is lefr: unto you tion of defo)arion, fpoken of, by. 
q~Colate. 3 9 For I fay ~nt~. yo~~ Daniel t~~ p,rophet, fi~nd in the 
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According to Matthew.· 
bo1y place, whofo readeth, let hi?1 with a t;umper, of a great found a~d 
rnind ir. 16 Then let thole m they fhall gather rogechcr his cleft 
Judea, flee unto the mouncains. 17 from the four wind~, from one end 
'But lee him w!lo i5 on the houfe-rop, of the heavens to the other. And 
noc come down to cake any thing when chcfc things begin co <:ome to 
out of the boufe: 18 Neicher lee pafs, Look up, and lite up your 
J:lim who is in the fiel~ return back heads for your redemption draweth 
to take hili garment. .I9 And wo nigh. 3 z Now learn a parable of 
unto chem chat are with child, and the fig-tree : When it1 branch is yet 
ta chem that give fuck in thofe days. ~nder, and putteth forth leave·, ye 
io But pray ye that your flight be know th_at Cummer i1 nigh: 3 3 So 
11ot in the winter, neither on the likcwife ye, when ye iliall fee all 
fabbad~-day : 2. 1 For then iball thcfe things, krrow chat it ii near, 
be gr<;ac tribttlarion, fuch as was at the doors. 34 Verily I fay un
not fince the beginning ofche world to you, that this generation £hall 
to chis cim~, r.or may chey ever be not pafs, till all thefe things be ful
again. ; ~ And except tho(e days filled. 3') Heaven and eanh fhall 
ffio1.1ld ~e fuorcned 1 there fhaH no pafs away, but my word~ £hall not 
flcth efcape r but for the elech fake pafs away. 36 .Eut of cha~ day and 
thofc days {ball be fhormed. z. 3 hour knoweth no one, no, not the 
Then if any man ihall fay unto you, Angels of the heavens, neither the 
Lo, here is rhe Chrifi, or there: ye Son, but the Father only. 3 7 For 
&lall not believe fr. z.4 For there as the days of Noe :Pert, Co fhall alfo 
tyill beraifed falfe Chrilh, and fal(e the coming of the Son of be. 3 8 For 
prophets, and will Chew gre.it ligns h they were in chafe d,iys before the 
and wonders, infomuch that if po( flood, eating and d1 inking, both 
fible the very e1e8: fl1ould be de- marrying and giving in marriage, 
ceived. i ~ Behold, I have told until the day when Noe entered in co 
you before. z.6 \Vherefore, if they the ark, 39 And knew not until 
ihall fay unto you, Eehold, he is in the flood came, ~nd rook them all 
the de(err, go not fonh: behold, away ; fo fliall the coming of che 
ie is in the fecret chambers, believe Son of man be, 40 Then fliall rwo 
it not. :.,7 For as the ligh:ning be in the field, che one is taken, 
icomerh out of the eaft, and fhineth and the other left. 4 I Two wo
unto the well : fo fhall the coming men foaU bt grinding at the mill, the 
pf the Son of man be. z8 \Vhere- one is taken, and the other left. 
(oever the carcafe is, there will the Two fhall ~e upon one bed ; the 
eagles alfo be gathered together. z.9 one fhall be taker., and ::he other 
Immediately atcertfie rribulation ot lefr: Watch therefore, for ye know 
thofe days, fball the fun be dai kncd, not what day the Lord cometh. 4) 
a·nd the moon fuall not give its But know rhis, that if the 
light, and the ftars fuall fal! from mafler of the houfe had known in 
heaven, and the powers of the he~- what watch the thief would come, 
vens filall be fuaken. 30 And then he would have watched, and would 
1hall appear the Ggn of the Son of not have fuffered his hou(e to be 
man who is in the hcavem,and ther. broken up. 44 Therefore' be ye 
fball all the tribes of the )and alfo ready : for in fuch an hour as 
.liiourn, and they {hall fee the Son you think not, the Son of man 
of man coming upon the clouds of cometh, 45 For who is a faithful 
heaven, with great power and glorv, and wife fcrvan~, whom the Lord 
~1- AQd he ~all fenq m~ fD&~l.s ll~ijl ~ad~ !~le• 9\'~ ~is Qourna1ci, 
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According to Matthe\\i'. 
ro give them meat in fea(on ~ 46 1 hour. 14 As a man travemng .
Elclfed is that fervanr, whom his broad, called his own fervanrs and: 
Lord when he comech, {hall find fo delivered unto them his goods. 1 '· 

doing. 47 Verily I fay Onto you, And unto one he gave five talents, 
that he fuall fot him over all his to anocher two, and co another one; 
Qoods. 48 Bue and if that evil fer. co every one according to his a. 
~ant fuall fay in his heart, My Lo:ci bilicy, and firaighcway took hi& 
delayech co come. 49 And fhall Journey. 16 Then he chat hlld re.; 
begin to fmice his fellow.fervanrs, ceived rhe five talents, went and 
and !hall cat a 11d drink. wich che traded with them and gained other 
drunken. 50 The Lord of thac five ta I ems. 17 And likewife he 
fervanc ihall come in a day wheri chat had received the two ralents;' 
he looke•h not for him, and in an he alio gained ocher two. 18 Bue 
hour that he knowech not. ~ 1 And he that tad received one, diggcd 
fhall cut him io funder, ·and ap- in the eanh and hid his lord~ money: 
point his portion with the hypo- 19 After a long cime, che lord of 
er it es : rhere Chall be weeping and cho(e fervants cometh, and reckonetb 
gnafbing of recch. with them. z.o And fo he that had· 
XXV~ Then Chall the kingdom receiyed five talenrs;, came and 

of tht: heavens be likened unto ten brought other five ulems, faying:; 
virgins, who took their own lamps, Lord, thou deliveredfl unto me five 
and went forrh ro meet the bride- talents: behold: I have gained be...: 
'!:room and bride. z. And five of !ides chem five talents mr1re. i. !' 
~hem \\CiC fooliib and five wifo. 3. His lordfaid unrohim, Well done, 
They chat "'ere fooli£h took their thou good and faithful fervant ; be.
lamps, and cook co oyl wich them caufe thou hafi been faithtul over a· 
in their ve!fel~. 4 But the wife few things, I will (et thee over many 
rook oy 1 with their lamps. ) things: ence:- th'lu into the joy of 
But while the bridegroom rarried, chy Lord. z.t He alfo rh.u had re
chey .all_flumbered and ficpt. 6 And 1ceivedtwotale?cs, ca e andfaid; 
at midnight c here wa~ a cry made Lord, thou dehverdefi unto me tw<Y 
Eehold, the briciegroom ! go ye ou~ ralems: behold, I have gained rwa 
co meet him. 7 Then all thcfe ocher iaiencs. i. 3 His lord faid un ... 
virgira arofe, and trimmed their co him, Well done,. good and faichc1 
lamps. 8 And c~e foolilh faid un. ful fervanc ; thou haft been faich;.i 
to rhe wife, Give us of your oyl, ful over a few thing,, I will fee· 
tor ou.r lamps arc gone out. 9 Bue thee over many chings : erner thou" 
r he wife anf wcred, faying, Noc fo. into rhe 1oy of rhy lord. z.4. The~ 
left cberc be not er.ough for us and he who had rtceived rheonecalenr1 · 

you: Gg ye rather co them that fell, came and fatd, Lord, I knew chat· 
an~buyfor yourfclves. 10 And rhou air an ha:d 111an, reaping 
while they wcnr co buy, the bride. where thou halt nor fawn, and' 
groom came, and they that were garnering from whenci: rbo1.1 hJ(t' 
r~ady, went in wichhirn co 1he mar- not (trawt:d: 2.5 AnJ I wa~ afraid',· 
riage feafi, and 'the door was fuut. and wen~ and nici thy ra!en• in rhe 
I _I :Afrer.~a:ds urne alfo the orlH.:· earrh. lo, thtrc:: thou ~alt rhy talent .. 
vngrns, faying, Lo:d, Lord, nf'J'-''' !6 H1' lord aniwertd a11d laid un• 
lO u•, I 2. B,,c he anfwert:d al'~ •J him) Thou v.i1:ktd:an<J finathful 
faid, Verily I fav unto y,·,u, I k•-., • · va1~c, rhou kncwdt 1bac I reap· 
you nor. r 3. \Vacch_thert~ore", tr.:- . nt:1c I lowed 1101, a11d gather 
ye know n~Kh~r ;.h~ d.t1 nor Lf.t ..vn~re l bav~ncn Hn1'"'~d: 27 Thou· 
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According to Matthew' _ , 
l.ftgJ1t,tft thetefore _to have put my hand; D~parc from me,, ye cµr(ed~ 
mo~ty co the t·xcpangers, and then into eternal fire, whic~ iny Father 
a:c my coming I fbould have receiv- hath prepared for the devil and his 
ed mme own with ufury. z..8 Take angels. 4z. For I wa~ an hungred, 
~he1etore lhe talent from bu!>, and and ye gave me no meat: ~ was 
~ive it unto him who h~_~h the five thirfiy, and ye gave no dri.nk: 43 
talents. 19 For unco him. t,hac hath I was .a flranger, and ye took me 
ihall ~c givei:i, anp heJball have a- not ~n: naked, and ye c:lothed me 
bundance.: buc of hin:t th.it ~ath not : fick, ahd in prifon, and ye 
nc~r iliall be taken away, even that vilited, me n.~r. 44 Then fiiall they 
•·hich he barb, 30 And caH ye anf"·er, faymg, .Lord, When faw 
forth the tmprofoable fervant into we t.~ee an hungrcd, or athirfl, or 
outer darknefs: there fuall be a l1ranger, or naked, or lick, or in 
weeping and goafuir.g of teeth. pdfon1 and did not rnfoifier Unto 

'3 1 \Vhen the S~n of 01an fuall come chee • 4~ Then {hall he anfwec 
in his glory, and .all che angel~ chem', faying, Verily I fay unto 
'Virb. h.im, then fhall he fie. upon you, Jn as much as ye have not 
t~~ chrone ot hi& glory. 3:. And done it to one ot the leafi of thefe, 
before him fuall be gathered all na- ye have not done it Lo me. 46 Al'!d 
tion&; and he fhall feparare them chefe iball go away into eternal pu~ 
ope from another, as a fuepherd di- niih~1ent.: but the 1ighteous into 
v_1deth his fueep from the g~ats : 3 3 eternal life. . 
And be iliall. fet the .ftleep on hi11 ~XVI. And it came to pafs~ 
right ha_mJ, hue the goars on the when Jefus had finilhed all thefe 
l~fr. 34 Then ihall ~he king fay fayings, he faid unto th'c ~ifciples, 
u~to che~ on hii right hand, Come, z. Ye know that. a~ter two days i1 
ye blelied of my Farber, inhedt the paffover, and the So'n of man 
t~e king9om prepared for you from is betray~d to . be crucified. 3 
t~c foundatioq of the \Vorld. 3 5 Then alfeii1bled together the chief 
For I was an hungred, .and ye gave priefis, and the elders of the peo
ine meat: I was. chirfiy, and ye pl7, unto the. palace of. the high 
gave me drink : I was a nranger, pncfi, wno ~as ca1Ied Ca1phas. 4 
~nd ye took me in: 5 6 N~ked: and And confulted that they might take 
y~ cloched me: I was lick, and, yt Jefuii by deceir, and kill him. ~ 
'fifited me : I was in priCon, and ye But they faid, Noc on the fc:all, ldt 
t4me unto me. 37 'rhcn ~~ll.1he chere he an uprore among the peo~ 
righteou& .. anfwer him , faying, pie. 6 Now when Jefus was iri 
,~ord,_ w!1eo .ra~ we .thee an Bethany, ~n the houfe of Simon 
hung_rcd, . and, fed thee ~ or che leper, 7 There came unto hiffi'. 
t~irlty, and gave thee drink~ 3 8 a woman having an alabarler-box of 
When Caw we: thee a firanger, and very precious ointmcn~, and pour
took the1 in~ and nakeJ, and ed it on his head, as ·he far. 8 But 
tiOliote~ thtt? 39 Or when faw when. the difciples faw ;,, they had 
ts.·~. thee_ fick, ~r i,n prifon, and 1ndignaf!on, .faying, To what pur
t~mc ui:ico t hed 40 And c he Kin~ pofe is this wa{\c ~ 9 For it might 
ft~~ll an(wcr, and fay unto thcm 1 have bee~ fold ~or much, a~'d given' 
V crily I fay uncq you, 111 as mu'h rn rhe poor. Jo \Vhen Jefui unO: 
~~ yt hal.·e done it unro one ot the Jerfiood it> he faid unco them, \Vhy 
)t:aH of che(e my bterhr.;:n, ye have :rouble ye cfl!e wom1n ~ for lhe 
dont: ii unt~ me •. ;}?. Then fhall ia: h •,rote a goo~ work upon me; 
In f'J aUo linto th~ai on tk': lcfr c 1 f~t ~e ~avt the po'oi a'l~:ay~1 
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Acc9rding to M·atthew~ 
with you, but me ye ha.ve nor difdples, and faid~ 'rake; .ear; 
always. 1z. For fhe hath chis my body. 2.7 And he took 
poured chis ointment on my. body, the cup, and ga.ve thanks, and 
3ndlhe dU it for my burial. 13 Ve- gave it to thern; faying, Drink ye 
rUy I fay inro you, "Vherefocver all of it: · z.8 for ~his is my 
chis gof pel lhal,l be preached in the blood at the ·new covenant, whic:n 
whole world, ~all alfo this, that is 1bed for man"y. ·_for tbe remil;. 
this woman hath done, be told flan of fins. 19 But I fay un·
tor a memorial of her. 14 Then to you, that I will not drink. 
one of the twelve, calkd Judas henceforth of this fruit of chc vine~ 
Scarioth, went unto the chief pridh, uncil that day when I drink it new 
r 5 And faid unto chem, Wh~t wich you in my Fathers Kingdom. 
willy e give me, and I w.ill deliver 30 And when they had fu11g an 
him unto you~ And they covenanted hymn, they wenc out into the 
wi[b him for thirty pieces of Silver. mounc of Olives. 3 1 TheA fairll 
16 And from that time he fought Jefus umo them, All ye will beScan-

opportunity to betray him unto them. dalized becaufe of me chis night : 
17 Now the firfi d1JJ ot unleaven- for ic is writte11, I will fmice che 
ed bread, the dikip.les came ro fuepherd, and the iheep of the 
Jefus faying, Where wile thou chat flock will be fcatcered abroad. 3 r.. 
we fhall prepare for rht:e to eat che Bue afcer I am. riien a gain, I will 
paffover~ 1 8 And he faid, Go into go before you int·o Galilee. 3 3 Pe. 
the city co fuch a one, and fay un. cer anlwered and faid unto him, 
to him, The mailer faith, My time Though all men fh.all be fcaAda-
is at hand ; I will keep the paffo- lized becaufe ot thee, I will never 
ver at thy hou[e ~ith my difciple5 •. be fcandalized. 34 Jefus faid unto 
I') And the difciplc& did as Jefu~ ·him, Verily I fay unto thee, chat 
had ordered them, and they madt [his night before the cock crow;, tholi 
,:eJ.dy the paifover. 2.0 •.. Now wilt deny me thric:e. 3 ~ Pece~ 
when the even was come, he fac faid unto him; Thou~h I fuoul<l 
down ~i~h che twelve. 2. I •. And die wich thee, yet will I in ne> 
as they did ear, he faid, ·Verily I wife deny the~. Likewife alfo faid 
f,ay unto you, that one of }'OU will all chc difciples. 36 Then comett\ 
betray_me. 2.z. And th~y were ex. Jefus with them unto a place call .. 
c~eding forrowful, and began every ed Ge:hfamai1ei and faich unco his 
one of them to fay, Lord, is ~t I ~ difciples, Sic y.e here, while I ~() 
z.) And he anfwered and fa id; and pray yonder. 3 7 And he too~ 
lk that dippeth hfr hrnd wicb me in with hi;n Peter, and the two foni 
the difu, che fame will becray me. of Zebedee, and began ro be for
.Lf Therefore the Son ol man rowful, and very heavy. 3 8 Then 
go~h H it is written of him: bur faith he unto chem, My foul i5 ex .. 
~o unto chat min by whom the ce~ding fouowful even unHl 
Son of man is becrayed : it had deaLh: tarry ye here and "·a1ch 
been good on thi~ account for that wich me. 39 And he came a lic
n:Jn it he had not been born. de fu1 cher:, and fell on his face. 
:i.~ Then Judas, who bt:rayed and prayed, faying, 0 my fa,her, 
hm1, :infweied, and faid, Marter, if it be potllble, let chis cup pafs 
~s it 1 .~ He faid unm him, Ttrnu horn n•c : nevenheld~, r.o: as I 
h1il faid~ !6 And as rhey were will, buc aE chou wilt. 40 And he 
i:aring, Jcfu~ cook bread, an l b}e(. cometh un:o hi~ difciple~, and 
~-to~~ .:ad brake, aud gave to d;e;fi,.dc'J~ tht:ij) aileep1 a.nd ~aich unr() 
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~According to Matthew~ 
t>eter, Coµld ye not thus watch raid Jefus to the multitudes, Are 
with me one hour~ 41 \V~tch ye come as againft a thief with 
and pray9 that ye enter not tnto f worrls and fiavei to take me ~ I 
temptation : tbe f pirit indeed is fat daily with Y"u teaching in the 
willing, but the fle~. i1 weak. temple, and ye laid. no hold 
4z. He went away again the fecond on me. ~6 But all rhts hath been 
timet and prayed, faying, 0 my done, that the fctipcures of the 
Father, it this cup may not pafs a. prophets might be fulfilled. Then 
way, except I drink ic, thy will all the difciples forfook him, and 
be done. 43 and when· he came fled. 57 And they rhac had laid 
again he ic.und them · afleep: for hold on Jefus, led hfm away to 
their eyes were heavy.· 44 And Caiphas the ~igh priefi, where 
he left them, and went away again, rhe tcribes and the elders were af. 
and prayed, faying the fame words. fembJed. ~ 8 But Peter followed 
4~ Then cometh he to his difciplesJ him afar off:, unto the high prielts 
and faith unro chem,Sleep on now, palace, and went in, and fat with 
3nd cake your refi ; behold, the rhe fervanrs to fee the end. ~ 9 
hour is at hand, and the Son of Now the chief priefls~ and all the 
man is betrayed into the hands of council, fought faJfe wime(s againfl: 
fioncrs. 46 Rife, let us be going: .1 efos ro put him to death. 60 
~ehoJd, he is at hand that doth But found it not : yea, and when it 
berray me. 47. :Bue while he yet many falfe witnelfes ca=ne they 
fpalre, lo, Judas one of che twelye found it not. At the lafi came two 
came, and with him a great rnul- falfe · witnefies 61 And faid 
ticucie with f words ·and Haves from .we have heard this man fay, I am 
the chief prieOs and elders of the able ~o defiroy the temple of God, 
people. 48 Now he,th«t betrayed ·and to build it in three dayE.- 6?. 
him, gave them . a· ·fign, faying, And the high priefi arofe, and faid 
Wbomfoever I fhall kifs, chat fame unro him·, Anfwereft thou nothing? 
is he, hold him fall. 49 And what do rhefe wicnefs againfi thee? 
forthwith he ·came to J e(us, and 6 3 · ·Bur J efas held his peace. The 
faid, Hail mall er; and kilfed him. high prieit therefore anf we red and 
10 And Jefus faid unto him, faid wnto him, I adjure the by the 
Friend, wherefore art thon come ~ living God, that thou tell us, whe
T hen ca1r.e they and laid hande 011 ther chou be the Chrift, the Son of 
Jefm, and cook him. ~ 1 And be. God. 64 Jefus fairh unto him, 
hold one of them who were wirh Thou halt faid ~ me>reover I fay 
Jefus, Hretched om bis hand, and unto you, that hereafter fuall ye 
drew his fword, and Hruck a fer. fee eke Son of man ficring on the 
vant of· the high prieHs, and (more right hiind of pnwer, and ccming 
.t0tl his ear. 51 Then faid Jefu& in the douds ot hca·ven. 6~ Then 
unto him, Put up again ~hy fword rhe high prieH rent· hi~ clothes, 
.inro its place : for all .rhcy thac faying, He hath fpoken blafphemy; 
,ake the fword, fuall peri(h wirh what furcher need have we of wir
rhe fword~ ~; Or thinkefi thou nelfes ~ behold, now ye have heard 

_thlt I cannoc now pray to my Fa. his blafphemy. 66 \Vhat think ye? 
ther, and he iliaH prefently gi"e They :ill anfwered and faid, He i1 
me more: than rwelve tegion!i ·of gui!ty nf dearh. 67 Then did they 
angel~? ~4 Eur how then fhali fpir in hi~ face, and buffet him, and 
the (criprurcs be fulfilled, that thus others (more him wi~h the palms 
le mu!\ be ~. ~·S l.n .chat.fame hoar of their hands. 68 Saying, ·Pro·-
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According to Matthe\\1• 

pheGe unto us, thou Chrill, who bury {hangers in; 8 Wherefore 
is he rh.ic {mote thee? 69 Now that field was called, Echelde
l'ccer fac without in the palace; mach that is The fi::ld of blo~d un
and a damfel came unto him, fay- to thii day. i. Then was fullfi~l
ing, Thou alfo waft with Jefus of ed tha: whW;h was fpoken by Je1e
Galilee. 70 Bue he deQied before my the prophet, faying, And they 
them all faying, I know not nor took the thirty pieces of Giver, the 
undcrHand whac thou fayfi. 7 l ptice of him chac was valued, whom 
And when he was gone out in=o they of the children of Hrael did 
the porch, anocher maid faw him, value: IO And gave them ro~ 
and faid unto chem that were chere, the potters field, as the Lord· ap~ 
This man was with Jelui of Na-J poinced me. I I And Jefus Hood 
zareth, 71. And again he denied before the governo1 ; and che go
wirh an oath faying I do not know vernor a~ked him, faying, Art thou 
the man. 7 3 And a lirtle afcer the King of the Jews~ and Jefui 
came unto him they thac Hood by, faid unto him, Thou fayfi. 1 z And 
and faid co Pecer, Surely thou an when he was accufed of the chief 
cme of them, for thy f peech re- priefis and elders1 he anfwered no
femblei •heir'j, 74 Then began thing, 13 Then faith Pilate unto 
he to curfe and to fwear, I know him, Hearell chmJ not hoW( maoy 
not the man. And immcdiaccly things they w:mefs againlt thee~ 
the cock crew. 7S And Peter re- 14 And he anfwcred him nae one 
mecnhred the word of Jefus, who word, infomuch that the governor 
faid, Before the cock crow, thou marvelled greatly. J s Now at the 
wile deny me ,thrice. And he went feafi che governor waa wont co re• 
our, and wept bitterly. lea(e unco the People one prifoners 

XX VII. And when the morning whom they woul~. 16 And they 
w:as come, all the chief priefis and had then a no~ed prifoner, c.alled 
elders of the people made a coun- Barabbas. 17 But when they wer~ 
cil again!l Jt:fus to put him to gathered cogather. Pilate faid un
deach. :. And when they had to them, Whom will ye that I rc;c 
bound him, they led him away, Jeafc unco you ~ Barabbas, or Jefus, 
and delivered him to Pontius Pil.ice who is called Chrifi ~ 1 & For he 
the governor. 3 Then Judas who knew that for envy they had de
had becra}ed him, when he faw livered him. :t9 \Vben be was fat 
thac be was condemned. repented .Jown on the Judgment-feat, hi& 
himfelf, and brought again rhe wife fem unto him, faying, Have 
thirty pieces of tilver to the chief chou nothing ro .do wirh chac righte. 
priefis a11d elders ; 4 Saying, I ous one, for I have (uffered man1 
have !inned, in that I have betrayed · hings this day ir. a dream, be,aufe 
righteous biood. And they f.tid, :Jf him. 2.0 B.m the chief priefis 
What i1 that to us ? fee thou to and elders per(wadcd the multitude 
thdt. ~ And he. ca ft down the piec:e~ rhac they fhould ~sk. Barabbas, and 
of filvtr in the temple, and de- defiroy Jefus. ;.1. T,be governoi 
parced, and wenc and ha;iged him- anfwer~d and faid unto them, 
(elf. 6 And the 'hief priefis took Which of the two will ye th~t ~ re:-.. · 
th.e pieces ot filver and faid, Ic i& leafe unco yo~.~ They . faid, Ba-. 
not lawful to put :hem into the rabbas. ltL Pila~c faith unto. them 
treafury • beca~e ic i.s the price ot What fuall we do then with 
blood. 7 And they coo~ coun!el Jelu1, who is 'al led ChriD ~· The)' 
anci bo1.1g~t ~h.~ pocte~~ g~.\d, ~o all fa_y., ~cu:_ hi~~~ ~(i.r~~~e.d~ 1 ~ 
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According to M'atthe\v." 
,'A he\ tll'e.' governor fa id,· \Vhat evil there rwo thieves crueiAed wich 
then. bath be done l Bu~ they crieq 'hi·m.: one on the right hand, an~ 
out the more, faying, Let him b~ anorher on the left. · · ·3 9" And 
crucified. i4 \Vhcn ·Pilate faw, they. 'chat· paffcd by, revilc9 him, 
that he could prevail aoching, but. wagging their head, · 40 And fay
that rather a tumult· was made, he ing," -WO ! Thou cha.c dl:ilroyelt the 
took water, and w~fued his hands the temp~e, and huildeH fr in three 
before the multitude~1 faying, I am. days, f•ve thy felf. if rhou be the 
'innocent of the· blood of:' this man, Sl)A of God, a r.d come down from 
you .fuall fee io lt. · 2. )· Then the crofs. 4 I Likewire alfo the 
:rnfwered all tho .people; and faid, Scribes an¢ Pharifees, mocking him, 
His blood· !Je, on: us, and· on oar faid, 4z. He_ faved o:hen, him
c~ildren~ 2.6 Then releafed he {elf he cannoc lave: let him now 
Barabbas unto. t'1em: :a·nd when he come' down frnm the croi~ and we 
had fcourged Jefos he c.leliv~red hirl:i will-bt"lieve him: 4 3 If h-e tr ufted 
10 them rhat ·they·· might crudfie ir1 · 'God ler him deliver him_ 
him., z7 Then' rhe ·foldiers of the 1 now if· he will have him: for he 
gO\•ernor to'ok·Jcfusinto the com. faid, I- am the Son of God". '44 
m0n· hall, and: gathered : Unto him T'he thieves alfo who we.re crucified 
the. \\'hole band~' '12.8' ·Ana chey with him,caH the fari1ein histeech:. 
/kipped : ~him of ·h_i&· dorhes, and 4~ Now from · ·the, ' ftxrh hour 
pu~ ()n. ihim:a ; purpJa-:gartbe1~t and ther'«H-Ya·s dark nt:fs over all the land 
a~·fcarleFroh~. ·::;?-9 1 :An'ch~hen.they untn the' ninth ·hotir. 46 And a:. 
bad.' plai.rred : :i crown ':of thorns·,: ~out dH~ nin~h .. h,.,ur· Jefos died witfi 
d1e}"put•it;onc11is;hea~, and a reed. a:·leud-voice1 faying Ell, Eli, lamii 
iJ1:.hit .right ·hit.Rd'.··:· {I fid they· bow Z '1pht hmd ?-th~r· i~ ro"fay; My God, 
~ :dlt kttei1J~foyeibfnr, •.and mock:. myGo'd why haft r·hou forfaken me ; 
ci4!l1bim, .faying~': Ha!!> ·king of the 47' '6dme of them that flo{ld there; 
Jewti. ·30' A~tl'tt~y:.~fp\ci upon him, wfle·n;they hf'ard"that;: faid, Thi~ 
and tdok·the !i·eettv~n<J fmo·~e him pUn ~t+84!erh ·for EHa~1• : 48 And' 
on ttic;hea~i' ,3:~;11 ... ~tt,w~~h t~ey ha'd \!ln-f.ghr-w·ay_. 6ne o.t:. r·hem· ra.n, a~d 
~~ed -him, .~~y· taok~~e rcbe flfl ,oo~.·ai "'unge, ana fi,l~ed ! t with 

tt.11?1.htm, ~.~a P .. ut•his ~·~n tar.h1'e~'t ~i~e.~a:'. ~nd r~t it on a-reed., a:nd 
oo:h1m,:inditea bfttv ·tt'~ay·'ro ~cru. alve h~m co drink. 49 ·The relt 
dfk,IJ{m, ·~i'.::·'.1\nd 39- 'theyf cam·~; }}cfj t.~c him a }one, !.let U!i fee: 
oiit~,_ rbf\'y fo~n(tia m~~;.b~ Cyr~e; lr~cfn:r· Elias ~.ill · fome and; 
Simon bynatneEol111n~f~-me~htr'n~.,ave htm. 50 Jefm· when ~e .. had, 
.hini~t~ey~E~~~~Hed-t:tit(llk~h~itrofs~ ! f~i·ed· again with a loud· :voice,' 
3l1rA4'1d ''°"~Wt~·wh~'t'ome ·un~ )lielJed· up t be ghoft.• ~ r Al"!d be
t«J'.the· ~ace;:;·~oligm~·e;·'that' is'to ~old,rhe vailof die,femple;.was rent· 
fJo/~:.tl:l~. ~l~~e. ~f: ~,1 ~11~ !3 4. Th~yJ· •o·rwo from t~e·Mp tlo the bottom~ 
gflltiuh1m~1I'feg_a.·A'6. cU1n:t<,~rn.c.fogl'a. ifia.·r.he earrlt did. 'quake, and: rhe 
w~~ga,iJ-.::!'an~.~tkrt·~e'Ffad~;afi~.~11, ock~·-~~re 1rent •. ~ ~?. And rhe' 
hel'~duld'~oftiJh~~ 3'~"'l w11d,.rhtr~ rives· ·wer-e openee1, and many , 
crut~·fi:d m·m·,U arl<l~Ipah~e. l!fr gttr~'I.' o~ies '·of f.linu wl4i~ fleJ>t were 
~eH~r ~•tUitg l1J~rc·11~~-A~d· ~t-' r~ifedj <·'3 ~'!'F.c.a·me'o~~ o( the 
t 1n~· d6wri, '<ftire-v ~ched -hun · Gra~es ,afrer ·hit refurrett!o~, and 
thtro~ 37;:~ftdi.11ftft .. IUp ~yer. · hi~w· :~~nt rnld the holy. city,~and ap
hea~lhf~ a(cuBdol'i'~rlt'ten~ T'H I s:·''*a .. red·unr.o ·m. any .. · ~4 )No. w when 
I ~J\E. ~\-!8·'1'8'8·~ l·N a O_~ ·1pe cen~ur10A, artd ·rhey 0 tlfa~ were· 
T It£ J a W·'81 ~~ft:. 'i'iRleh WJ:te ith_ hlm~· wat,hiog ~e(u;,:p~ the· . 

L·., ·• f ;; eanb· 



According to M~tthe,v, 
earrhqnake, and chafe t~ings that tor aQ angel ,qt th~ Lor.cf ~cf.i:f~
we.re done, chey feared greatly, ed fr91ll. hear~rh and qm~ agq ro~-: 
faying, Truly tbi& was the Son of led ~w;iy the l~on!!, ~nd fat up9n ic: •. 
God. ') 5 A,1d many .women w.ere ) His fqU~t~fJance was li_ke light-. 
there bet10lding afar off which fol-. nipg, ~nd ni? r.aiment w~ite ~j 
lowed Je(u5 fromGalilee; minifiring :foow. 4 A"nd for fear of him· the 
unto him. 5 6 flnwn-g ~h0Ji1 w~s·; k~epers di<i ibake,. and be~arne as 
l\1ary Magdal~ne, and Mfry the .dead .. 5 And the angel" anfwered 
morher ot J.im~s and of Jofeph, and and faid un~o r.he waroen, Fear not 
rhe m'J~hcr of Z~bcgee'~ ~hH~ren. ye : for I know char ye leek Jelus, 
·~ 7 \V:irn the c.:ven was come, chere who was crucified. ~ He is not 
came a rich man of Arimflt.hea, here : for he is rifcnt as he faid : 
namc:d Jofe'.>h, who alfo himreit. come fee the place where che Lord 
was Jefus d

1
iiciple : 5 8 He wenr \ iay. 7 And go quickly and cell 

co Pilate, and begged th<:. bqdy ot nis diicipies chit he is rifen ; and' 
Je(us: then Pilare ~o.rpQlalldt!cJ the behold, he goeth before you inc~ 
body co be delivered. 59 And Galilee, there fball ye fee him ; ( 
when Jolc.:ph had taken ch~ b.ody, have told you. 8 And they de .. 
he wrapped it in a cle~n lin.en parred quickly from t~e fepukbre, 
cloth, 60 And laid it in nis own ..vith fear and great joy, and did ruCl' 
new comb. which he h~d hewn ou= ~o bring his difciples word. 9 And-; 
in the rock : and he rolled a great behold, J~fus met them,faying Hail. 
fione co th~ door of the fepulchre, And ::hey came, and held h!1n by 
and departed. 61 And there w.1~ che feet, and ~orfhippe~ bim. 10 

Mary Magdalene, :>nd the o~hcr Then faid Jefus unto chem. Be not 
Mary, fitting over ·againfl tile fe- afraid : gCJ c~ll my brethren. chat 
pulcbre. 6z. Now che next day they go incoGalilee, and cherafhall 
t.hat followed rhe chy of toe prepa. ye fee me. · 1 I Now when lJlCJ: 
ration, the chief pdeUs and Phui- were going, behold, fame of. the: 
fees came together unto llilate, 6 3 wuch came inro the ciry, and re-.. 
Saying; Sir, we remember that laced unr.o the chief priells all.the 
tha~ decci1o•er faid, while he was yer things chat were done. 1:?. And 
alive, cha~ after three. days I will when they were a{fombled wi~fl. the 
rife. 64 Command therefore chat elders, and had taken counfel, c.hey . 
the iepuichre be made Cure untill gave large money unto rhe foldie.n, 
the third.da}', {efl his dilciplcs corr.e r 3 Saying, Say ye, His dif,iples 
and lteal hi.n awJy, and fay unro came by nigh~, anci Hole him away 
the people, He is riicn frorn the while we f1ept. 14 And if chis ba 
dead: fo the lall error fhall be heard byche governor, we will per
worfe than the firfi. 6) Piiare f.iid (wade him, and foc1Jre you, 1.5 : So 
unto them, Ye. ha11e a watch, go <hey took ~he pieces of Silver, and 
your way make it. fure as you ~id as they we1:e taught: artd ;.his. 
know horD t(} d". 66 So, they faying ii commonly reporced amvng 
went a Ad made ~he fepukhre; fure, the Jews until this day. 16 ,,Then" 
foal~nr,ch6 Hone, ,V.i,[h a watch. the el~ven difciples went· a~ay in• 

XXVIlI. In the end .of che fab. co Galilee,, untQ a mountain .•l!iere···· 
batb, as ic began ro dawn towards Jefushad app0imed thtm. I?· Andi • 
rhe ficlt·day of tb~ week, came -Mary when· they faw him, .they w~~jp.;. 
Magdaleae,. and. tb~ . .o:her Mary, ped·: but foPle~ doubted, 'JS; -Alfi~.· 
ro ..fee cne fcpulchre.1.: :; . And be- J efos came,: andr fpake: unto~ ·theri11 " 

b11ld> the.re wai.a g.~eac.earthqili"ke; f~ying> A_ll ·powe~ is -gtven :unt~(, 
\ .J. . :.'11~1 



According to Matthew~ 
me in heaven and on earth. 19 Teaching chem toobCerve all things 
Go ye now and make difciples whacfoevcr I na~e commanded you ~ 
of aU nacions, battdzing chem unco and lo, I am w1ch you alway, even 
the name ot che Father, and of the unto the end ot the ag~. 
Son and of the Holy Ghofi: io . . , 

tfhc GofpeJ according to Matthew is /inijhed~ 
'fhe Gofpel according ta John begins. 

The Gofpel according to J ~ H N. 

C H A' p J for he was preferred to me. I 6 
' • For of his fulnefs have all we 

I N the beginning was the \Vord, I received and grace for grace. i7 Fer 
and che Word was wich God, the law wa& givtn by Mofes, but 

acd the Word was God. z. The I grace and truth by Jefus Chrilt. 18 
fame wa5 in the beginning withGod. No one hath feen God-ac any cime; 
3 All things were made· by hi .. n ; the only begotten Son, who ii in 
and withou~ him was not any ching the bC1fom of the Father, he hath 
made that was made. 4 And in declared him. 19 And rhi& is the 
him was life.and cbe ·JH'e is che light record uf John, when the Jc:ws 
of men. ~ And the light ap?eu- fenc prielhi and Levice11 from Jeru
eth in darknefE, and che darknefs falem co him to ask him, \V ho arc 
comprehended it noc. . 6 . There thou ~ z.o And he contelfed, and de~ 
was a man fenc from God, hu name nied noc · but confelled, I am not 
was John. 1 He camcfor a wic11c!s, rhe Chrifi~ z. 1 And the}· a~ked him, 
to bear wicnefs of chc light, tha-r all Whac chen ·~ Art thou Elias? And 
throuah him might believe. · S He he (afrh, I am not. An thou che 
wu n°oc tht light, but was co bear prophet? And he anfwered, No. z?.. 
witnefs of che light. 9 He was the Then faid they unto him, Who art 
true light, which lighteth C\•ery man thou ? chat we may give an anfwe~ 
that cometh into the world. 10 He to them thac fent us : what fayll: 
was in the world, and the world thou of thy feJf? :. 3 He faid 1 
was made by him, and the world am the voice of one crying in the 
knew him nor. . I I He c~fl1e u~to wildernefs, Make ~r aight che way 
his own, and his own rece111ed him of the Lorci, as '31d the prophet 
not. 1z. Afi many as received him, Efaias. z.4 And they who were 
to them gave he power co become fenc, were of (he Pharifee!I. ?.) 
the fon& of God; to them cha: be. And they asked him, and faid un. 
lieve oo bis· name: I) They were to him, Whv baptize(\ thou then, 
born, not of blood, nor of che will if rhou be nae the Chrifi, nor Elias, 
ofcbe flefh, nor of the'will of m~n, neither ·the prophet 1 z6 John 
but of God.·. 14 And: the Word anfwered them,. faying, I baptize: 
was:n>a'Cle. fleib, and .picc,hed his with water : but there ·nandecb one 
tabernacle among u~,and we behc;ld among you, whom ye know µot; Z.'1 
his glory, the glory as of the :only He it i&, who coming after me, was 
bego~ten of c~e F.ither, full of gr~ce made befane me, whofe !boes latchec 
aqd -truth~ . 1 ~ Johni. hare Vfitne[5 I am not: worthy to unlaofe. 
ot hin1, .a"d~cried. T~s ~as he of\~S. lqtf~ .tl~in~~ were done in 
whqm I rpakc ro you. He th~t (Ometh ietlunJ. 
§fc~r ~;1 w,Ji apde be!o[~ ~e ~ 



According to John; 
* read Bcthabara =I= Bethany be- Cephas, which is interpreted ~ 

• yond Jor. Rock. 43 The day following,~ 
dan, where John was baptizing. would go forth into Galilee,, and 
i9 The next day John feeth Jef us findech Philip ; and Jefus faith un
coming unco him- and faith, Behold to him,. Follow me. 44 Now Phi~ 
rhe L2mb of Gotl, who taketh a lip was of Bethfaida, the city of 
way the fin of the world. ·30 This Andrew and Peter. 4S Philip 
is he ot whom I faid, After me finderb Nachanael, and faith unto 
cometh a man,. who is made be- him, \Ve have found him of whom. 
fore me : for he was be- Mofes did write in the law, and the 
fore me. 3 1 And I knew him prophers, Jef us ot Nazareth~ the 
nor : but that he fuould be made fon ot Jofeph. 46 And Nathanael, 
manifeft to Ifrael, therefore am faid unco him, can any good 
I come haptizir:ig in wacer. 3 z. And thing be from Nazareth ~ Philip 
John bare record, (aying, I faw the faith umo him, come and fee. 47. 
Spirit defccnding from heaven like Jefus faw Nathanael coming to him; 
a dove, and it abode. upon him. and fairh of him, Behold an Ifry: .. 
3 3 And I knew him not : but he lite indeed, in whom is no guile. 
?hat fenc me to baprize in warer, 48 Nathanael faicb unto . him, 
tie faid unto me, Upon whom.fo- Whence knpwefi thou me? Jefus 
ever thou Otalt fee the Spirit de- anf wered and faid unto him, Before 
frending and remaining on him, the that Philip called thee, when thou 
fame is he who baptizeth in the wall under the fig-cree, I fawthee. 
Holy Ghofl. 34 And I faw,and bare 49 Nathan3el anfwered and faith 
record that chis is che Son of God. unro him, Rabbi, thou art the Son 
J ~ Again, the next day, John of God, thou art the King of ~fraeP.' 
Hood, and ~woof his difciples : 36 ~o Jcfus anfwered and faid un• 
And looking upnr. Jefus as he walk- to him, Becaufe I faid unto tbee, I 
eel, he fairh; Behold the lamb of faw thee under the fig.tree, believell: 
God. 3 7 And rhe two difdples heard /I thou? chou wilt fee a greater thing 
him fpeak, and they followed Jefus. than thefe. 5 1 And he fai~b unco 
3 8 Then Jefus turned, and faw i him, Verily verily I fay unto you, 
them following, and faith unto. Ye !hall fee heaven opened, and cbe. 
them, \Vhar ftek ye~ They fa id 

1

! angels of God afcending and de· 
unco him, Rabbi, which is to fay, fcending upon the Son of man. 
being interpreted, Maller, "·here I II. And the :bird day there was a 
dwelleft thou~ 3 9 He faich unto· marriage in Cana of Galilee ; and 
them, Come and fee. They came /the mother of Jefus was there. z. And. 
a~d fa~ where he dwelr, ~nd abode )b.och Jefu5w3s called~ and his dif
w1rh him chac day : for 1c was a-, c1pks, ro che marriage. 3 And 
bout the tenth hour. 40 Now one/ when wine was wanting che mothet 
of che two which heard John, and, of ]efu~ fai:h unto him, They have 
followt:d him, wa5 Andrew. Simon no wine. 4 And Je(us faith untCJ 
Pecers brother. 41 He firfi findech her,\Voman, whac is chat co me and 
his own brother Simon, and faith thee ? mine hour is Qot yet come. 
unro him, We have tound the Me. ~ Hi:: mo-rhc! faith unto tbe fc::rvant!a 
fias, whi(h is, being i.merpreced, \Vh1r foevi:r he faith unto you, do 
the Chrill. 4i. And he brought him it. 6 And there were fet there u>;;.. 
t~ Jefos. _ . And when Jdus beheld lione w~cer po~o, af·er the maQner 
him, he laid, Thou art SimC'n tht ot the pmify1ng of the Jews, con. 
!en of Jonas: rhou Hialc be calkd nininc twa or ~h:ecmeue1z.ap:·ece, 

'." J cfii:; 



A·~cotdi ng to·. John~ i·. 
' )erus ·ranh unto them, Fill the rear it:ut> ih .. three .days ~ ~ ! 1 Eut 
\V~tet.p6i:s with watir .. And chcy hefphke ot theftrnp'f~ · bfhisbddy. 
fiHed~ht:tr1 t1p rtJ rtf~ btlm.- · 3,.And iz.z. ·When .muefore he. was rift:n 
Jffus faith' unto them;·. Dh·w our it~ t·he li~ad,,-hh dl(~~ples_teme~
ft~ !ttl~ bear uhtb ·the Lleward of bred that he had faid thii : and 
ifre feaft. And they- tlE:ar it. 9 they believed the fcripcur~,.a11d the 
Wht:!rt che fcewlitd of 'the h:aft had wotd . whk1h Jt:fus had. faid. i..; 
tiltetl the water tbac Was made Now ,when he; was in Jcnafalem at 
\\ll'rl;e; a1id knew hoc whei\ce ic was, the pal.lover, in the feaH, many be. 
Bue th~ fervand \ihc> dtew the wa. lieved on his name, when chey law 
rl'r 'kri~·\9, the Hewa·rd ·of the foafi the (rgns ·which 'he did .. z.4 Euc 
~all eel' dte bridegroom, · 1 o· And J efus did rloc aommit llimfclf unto 
~itB ·unto him; Every man : ac ·the them~. becu1fc he knew all, i. s 
~-~~ru'l!ngdot~ rec foftll good _wine; An·~ needee · .not chat any lhould 
and wl\tn' they have well ~:runk 1 tdbfie of m.an : for he knew what 
d:lei1 cflat- wtli'ch is "·otfe ;· But rhou was in man. 
haff ltepit· t8~ g66d wine untii ~ow. .in, Now. ·there wa-s a. man .. of 
1 i Thi! Beginniiig . of figns did the Pharifecs-~ his name was Nic~
Jff~ in Cana of Galilee, and: nia dcmuS", a ruler of the Jews: z. He 
~it tiled Bis glory ; ancJ hii difc:iples came co ·Jefus by night, and .faici 
Deli~ed i:in him. 11. After chis, unro,him1 Rabbi, we know thac 
lit w.eni: d~wn"tO Cap~arnat:im; he, thou art a ccacher com~ from God: 
anti his'ttibfhd;ahd Jlis brethrer.,and for no one can do thefe miracles thac 
}jis difc!pks, arid they continued thou i.ioH,exceptGod were .vithhim. 
tfiefe ·fie£ inffriy days; q And ' J eTu~ anf\ffered and faicl umo him, 
theJ'd~~:~alfove1' \c•a6 rtigli, and Jefos Verily verily I fay unto thee>Excepc 
~he .up to Jerufalem, 14 And any one be :f born, from above 
found ih tlie c.l!triple thof.e that fuld he cannoc fee + b n · v 1 -. J.'J..' • i..:i .J f'I:. .. d d d h K. . d -t or agam, ll g oti;;u; ams· ueep, an oves, an c e ing om . 
the ·changers of money, ficting: of God, 4 Nicodemus faith unco 
~ s Arid when he had made, as him,How can a man be barn when 
ig·were a fcoutge of fmall cords, he he is old ? can he enter the fecond 
drove rhem an out of the temple, time into his moc~rs womb, and 
an'd th~· lheep and the oxen; and be born ~ 5 Jefus anfwercd, V c
poured out the chailgets m6neyj a1id rily verily I fay unto thee, Exct:pc 
ov~·fhreW the tablei; 16 And a man be born of water. and of che 
fahf un\otheth thac fold dove's, Take Holy Spirir, he canriot . enter into 
them tbing11 hence ; And make nor che Kingdom .of God •. ·6 That 
my Fi1rher5 houfe ari houfe ot mer. which is born of the flclb, ib flefh ~ 
c:haridite. 17 A1id his difciple~ and char which is born of the Spi
remernbred that it was written, rir~ is (pi1 it. 7 Marvel not that 
The zt'al of thine hchift hath eacen I faid unto thee, Ye muCt be 
n\e up. I a Then anfwcred the Gorn from a- ...J. b . . v 1 . 
Jt:w!, and faid unto him, WhJr bove, 8 The 1- orn agam. · u.g. 
fign iheweH thou unco m, rhac wind blowcrh whe1e · it li(krh? 
thtiu dofi thefe things? 19 Jdu~ and thou hearc!l the found therc:ot, 
:ihf\.\·crcd and faid unto them, De but canfi not tell whence it corne1b> 
flfoy chis cemple,and in three dJys I or whither it goech: fo is every 
will raife it 11p. z.o Then faid rht one char i~ born ot the Spirir. 9 
Jews, Forry and fix years has thi~ Nicodemus anfwercd and fai.d unto 
tlitiple ~e~1.1 b~Jc, and "''* Jh~v ~irn, }:iow '~!l 'h(fc ~hing~ be~ 
. ~Jd"'~ 



According to f o1in2 . 
to Jefus anf wered and fa id unro him, cafi into prifori. 1) Now there 
Arc thou a maficr of Ifrael, and arofe a queHion between fame of 
k"nowell not thefethings? 11 Verily johns dikiples and che Jewt, about 
vcdly I fay untochee, We fpeak t!lat purifying. !6 And they (ame un
\\ c do know, and tefiifie thac we co John, and faid unto him, 
h::ive ften ; and ye receive not our Rabbi, he that was "'ith thee 
tcHimony. 1 z. It I have told you beyond Jordan; to whom thou 
eanhly things, and ye believe nor, barcfi wiener~, behold, He bap
how iball ye believe it I fball tell cizeth, and all come to him. z. 7 
you heavenly things? 1 3 And no John anfwered and faid, A man 
one hath afcended up to heaven, but can receive nothing, fXcept it be 
he that came down fro.n heaven, given him from heaven, .z.8 Ye 
rhe Son of man who is in heaven. you;- (elves bear me wieners, 1hat 
11 And ai Mofes lifted up the fer. I faid, I am not che ChriH. but that 
µenr in the wildernefs, cvcrn fo mufi I am lent before him. i.9 He that: 
the Son of man be lifled up : 15 hath the bride, is the bridegroom : 
Tha: every one who believeth in but the friend of the bridegroom, 
him, ibould not pecifh, but have who Handerh and hearetq him, re
er.~rnal life. i 6 For God hath Co joyceth greatly becaufe of the 
loved c'1e world, ~hat ht hath given bridegrooms voice : this my joy 
his only be~onen San, that evrry therefore is fulfillf!d. 30 He muit in-
011e v1ho belicveth on him, fnould crcafe, but I muH be dimini!hed~ 3 r 
r-.or pcri1b, buc have eternal life.I).?. Buchethat comcthfrorn abovt:,· 
I 7 For Gud lent not his Son \.Into 1s above all : he thac is of the eanh;1 
che world to judge the world ; bur is of the earch, and Cpeaketh of rbt! 
thar the world through him might eanh. He that cometh from heaven, 
be faved. 18 He chat believeth on tefHfyeth, what he hath fecn 
hirn fhall not be judged : but he and hea1d, and no one recciveth 
char believerh nor, is judged already, hia teilimony. 3 3 He chat hath !e
bccaule he hath nae believed on ceived hia refiimony, hath frt to 
chc name of the only begotten Son his feal, that God is crue. 34 For 
of God. I 9 And this is the judge- he whom God ha_th fem, fpeakerh 
ment, chat light is come into thc: che word3 of God : for God givcc h 
world, and men loved darknefs him not the Spirit by i•neafure. ~ ~ 
rather chan liE:;ht, becau(e their The Father lo\.'eth chc Son, and 
d~eds were evil. z.o F~r every one hath given all ~hings inro his haLd. 
thJt coth evil things hatech the 36 That he wh11 believech on the 
light, nei:her cometh to the Hghr, Son, may have eternal life : Bu: 
ldl his deed: fl1ould be reproved by he that believech not the Son, fhali 
th~ lighr. :. I But he that doth not fee life; buc the wrath al G:Jd 
ttmh, con~_eth to the lighr, chat hi: abidcth on him. 
Jr~cd3 may be mad~ n1anifcf1, thar I 1 V. \Vhen therefore the Lord. 
they are \vrought in God. :!. ! Af- 1 Jcfus knew how chc Phari(ees had 
r(;r 1bt:re things came Je(us and hi~ heard char Jefus made and bapcized 
cii(.:iples imo the hnd of Judea, and 'TI01 e di(ciples than J Jhn, ::. 
l hne lie tarried with them, and I Though Jefus himfelfbaptized nor; 
t'apr:zd. '"3 And John a\(o wa~ I bur the difciplcs 3' He left tl)e 
b3;Jt:z\:;g in Enon, near to Salim .. l::lnJ of Judea, and depa~ted again 
tJ\.'Cillll~ lhCre WJS n uch \.'.'4ter: inco Galil{'e. 4 And he mull needs 
:t-t.~:·e: and the)' t:::ll!H!; and \':-ercl~otb;oughSarnaria; 1 Hecomerli 
"""ric:1ed, ::..1 r~:r ]oh1~·.n~ r.my 1::!~~1~'.1 ~ca r.it.1 o-tSa.il?atia,wh:~l1 
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A~cotding to·.Jchn~ ·', 
' )ems faith unto them, Fill the rear it:up ih -.three .da.ys ~ ~ i 1 Eut 
i'idtet.p6ts witfi watir .. And cbey he fplt" ot che f~m¢~ ·bf his bc:tdy. 
BHed~h~tri oprt; clf~btlm .. ' 3°-And iz.z. ·W~tth .muef-Erre~ h~.was ~iftn 
JPCus faith 1 u'i\tB them,· .. O'i'a1iv out j tl'Oll\ the ·dead,,-bi5 d1~~~ples/eme~
ft~ ~ttt{! ljear uhtb 'the fit:ward of bred that he had fa1d this : and 
ille feaft And they- &ear it. 9 they believeti ~he fcripcur~,.a_nd the 
'Wh~rl tht fcewlitd bf 'the Raft had wotd .· whic!h Jtfus had. faid. z. 3 
tlltet:l the water th-ac was made Now .when he, was in Jcrwfalem at 
\\li'rl~; a11d knew hbc whei\ce ic was, the pa(fover, in the featt, many be. 
Bue th1! fer~and YJhil dl'tW che wa. lieved on his name, when chey law 
dT 'kti~~, the Hewatd ·of the foafi the rinns which ·he did .. z.4 Euc 
<tll@d' r?te bridegroom; · 1 a· And J ef us did rloc aommit tiimfelf unco 
fiitfi 'un'to him, E.-Very man• ac.the them~, becallfe-be knew aJJ,. z.s 
~~nn!ngdod1fec foftfi good _wine; An·~ needee not chat any lhould 
and w'f'lt·n they have well a:runk, rdhfie of m.ari : for he knew what 
rlierntlat-whi'cn is wotfe ;· .But rhou was i11·man. 
b:dr ltef1t" cR~ g66d wine untii ilow. ·11!.· Now. there wa'!i a. man. _of 
ti Thi! &eginnii1g . of figns did the Pharifecs-~ his name was Nie~· 
Jt'f~ in C3-ha of Galilee, and: ma dcmu~, a ruler of the Jews : z. He 
~ittlied liis glory ; an& hiHHfdples came to Jcfus .by 11ight, and .faici 
oHi~ed tin him. 1 z. After chis, unro. him, Rabbi, we know that 
lit w·eni: d~w'ntt:> ca·p11arnal:im; he, cbou arc' a <Cacher CODlt .from God: 
anti his.thbt-het;and Ms brethren;and for no orte can do thefe miracles that 
}jis dif-C!pks~ arid they continued thou tfoH,exceptGod were •ith him. 
theft ·he£ inifriy days. q And ' Jeiu\ anf#ered and faiclunco him, 
theJt!~b:~alfoVe1' v.·as rligli, and Jefos Verily verily I fay unto thee>Excepc 
~He ,up tt> Jerufalem, 14 And any one be :f born, from above 
found ih tlie cdriple thofe that fbld he cannoc fee .l- b . v 1 - :.i."· · 1.1 .J ft. · d d d h K . .J. d + orn agam, u ~ ox~n; ·ams- ueep, an oves, an c e 111g dm . 
the tb~ngers of money, fitting: of God. 4 Nicodemus faith umo 
is· Attd "wllett be had made, as him,How can a man be born when 
i!'Were a fcoutge of fmall cords, he he is old ? can he enter che fecond 
drove rf1em all out of the temple, cime into his moch_ers womb, and 
ah!<f c.fi\!· fheep an'd the bx en; and be born ~ 5 Jefus anfwercd, Ve
poured out t'he chai1getS money) a1id rily verily I fay unto thee, E.xct:pc 
ov~·~tMeW the tablei; 16 And a man be born of warer. and of the 
faitf i.lnto.thetti thin fold dove's, Take Holy Spirir, he cannot . enter inio 
t~Be cbing!5 hence ; And ltlake hoc che Kingdom .of God. · -6 That 
my Fathers houfe ari houfe ot mer. which is born of 1he fldb, i~ fleili ~ 
<haridi:le. 17 Atid his difciple11 and rhar which is born of the Spi. 
remernbred that it was written, rir~ ii fpiiit. 7 Marvel not that 
The Zt'al of thine houfe hath eacen I faid unto thee, Ye mult he 
n~e up. 1H Then anfwcred chc Gorn from a. ..i. b. - · V 1 · 

Jt:w!, and faid unto him, Wh,u bove, 8 The -t- orn again, · u,g_ 
iign fheweH chou unio Uf, rhar wind blowcth whe1e · it lilkrb1 

tht;u dofi thefo thing5 ~ 19 Jdu~ and thou heard\ the found thereat, 
:ihf\.\·crcd and faid unto chem, De. but canll not cell whence it c:ornetb> 
£Hoy this temple,and in three dJys I or whither it goelh: Co is evc1y 
will rai~ it 11p. :z.o '!"hen faid rhe one thac i' born ot the Spirir. 9 
Jtws, Forry and fix years ha5 lhi~ Nicodcmm anfvi ncd and fai.d unto 
ucnplc 9e~~ b~~r1 and wq~ ~h~v ~ipi, }:low '~!l 'h~fc ~hing~ b~ ~ 
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According to Jo1in2 . 
to Jefus anf wered and fa id unto him, cafi into prifori. z ~ Now the rt! 
Art thou a maficc of IfraeJ, and arofe a queHion bc:twfen fame of 
k'nowe!l not thefe things ? II Verily J ohos difciples and the Jew~, abouc 
vcdlyI fay unto thee, We fpeak t!lat purifying. !6 And they 'ame un· 
\\ c do know, and tellifie that we co John, and faid unto him, 
have ften ; and ye receive not our Rabbi, he that was \\'hh thee 
tcHimony. 1 z. It I have told you beyond Jordan, co whom thou 
earthly thing~, and ye believe nor, barefi wicnef~, behold, He bap
bow fuall ye believe it I fhall tell dzeth, and all come to him. z 7 
you heavenly things~ 1 3 And no John anfwered and faid, A man 
one bath af cended up to heaven, but can receive nothing, fXCept it be 
he that came down fro.n heaven, given him from heaven, .z.8 Ye 
rhe Son of man who is in heaven. you:- (elves bear me wieners, 1hat 
I 1 And a1 Mofes lifted up the fer. I faid, I am not che ChriH. but chat 
pent in the wilden~efs, even fo mufi I am lent before him. 2.9 He that: 
the Son of man be lifted up : 1 ~ hath the bride, is the bridegroom ! 
Tha: every one who believeth in but the friend of the bridegroom, 
him, ibould not peciib, buc have who Handcth and hearet~ him, re
erernal life. 16 For God hath fo joyceth greatly becaufe of the 
loved t'1e world, ~hat he hath given bridegrooms voice : rhis my joy 
his only be~otten Son, that evrry therefore is fulfill~d. 30 He mull in-
011e v.·ho believeth on him, fhould crcafe, but I muH be diminiihed. ) r 
?!Of pcritb, but have eternal life.13:. Buthethac comcthfrorn abave,· 
1 7 For God tent not his Son unto 1s above all : he thac :~of the earth; 
che world to judge the world ; but is of the earch, and fpeaketh of tbl! 
char the world through him might eanh. He that cometh from heaven, 
befaved. 18 Herhacbelievethonltefiifyeth, what he hath (ec11 

him lhall not be judged : buc he and hea1d, and no one reccivech 
that believerh nor, is judged already, hii; ceHirnony. 3 3 He char hach !e
bcca.ule he hath nae believed on ceived his tefiimony, hath frt co 
the name of the only begotten Son his fc:al, chat God is crue. 3 4 For 
of God. I 9 And this is the judge- he whom God hath fem, fpcaked1 
ment, chac light is come into the:: cbe words of God : for God givct b 
world, and men loved darknefs him not the Spirit by meafore. ~ ~ 
rather than light, b::caufe their The Father lo\.'eth chc Son, and 
d~eds were evil. 2.0 F~r every one hath given all ~hings into his har,d. 
that coth evil things haceth the 36 That he who belie1:erh on the 
lir.ht, nei~her cometh to the Hghr, Son, may have eternal life : Bu: 
ldl his deed~ fl1ould be reproved by he that believech nae the Son, fhali 
the light. :. I But he that doth not fee life; but the wrath at G:;d 
ttmh, cometh to the light, chat hi~ abideth on him.; . 
J~cdl may be made manifcfl, tha• I IV. \Vhen therefore the Lord. 
thC"y are •vrought in God. :!. :!. Af- 'Je(us knew how chc Phari(ees had 
rcr thdc things cJme Je(us and hi~ heard char Je(us made and baptized 
cii(.:iples imo the land of Judea, and ·no1e difciples than JJhn, :.. 
1 h::re llc tarried with them, and i Though Jefus himfelfbaptized not; 
t>Jpt:zed. 23 And John alfo wa~1but the difciplcs 3' He left tl~e 
bJ;)t:z.in"g in Enon, near to Salim .. lanJ of Judea, and depaned agai~ 
~l'caut~ there was n uch wHer j into Galilee. 4 A.nd he mull l)eeds 
'.h·:·c.: and the)' (Jme; rnd \';erl' 1 ~o [hiongh Sarnana; 1 He comcrti 
b.ipcHd, ::'1 f\:r }C1hl\ ·.n~ ~ot yt:: l(ht!l ~c a r.i17 ot Sa,itiatii1, wh:k:tl 
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According to johp 
)i cailc~ ;ycha·r. near ro rhc pa1ccl plJce when: rpen QQgh~ to worChip1 
.~,.t ~mund due J J'ob gav~ ro hi, z. l Jcfus faith unto her, \Voman, 
J;,n J.ofeph. 6 Now J.1cob:; wdl wJ, bcl.icve me, ct;ic hour ~01m:~h when 
:-here. Jdus thcr <:Ill re bci.ng w~ari ye ih.tll ntidH:r in chi) .1}1.Ql,mtain, 
~d wi'th che jourrn.:y, fat lhus on nor yec at Jcrufakm worfhip the 
·.;.he well: and it was tbi.: ftxrh Fatht:r. z.z. Ye "'odhip ye know 
!lour. 7 There comecb a woman noc what : we know wha'.: WC 

nf Sauuria to diaw water: Je;u~ wodhip; for falvation is.oi ch:: Je .. ;.·e.
fairh u1Ho her, Gi\·e me to drink. z. 3 Bue t~e tiour com~rh, and now 
8 F01 his difc:rle5 were gone i:,, when the crue worfuipptrs iball 
unto the city co buy provill0n~. y worfhip che Fae her in fpir!c and in 
Then fai[h the won1an of Sam.uia crw b : tor the F<J.ther feekc:h fuch 
onco him, How i~ ir chat thou being ro wodhip him. 2.4 God is a 
a Jew, a:L•dt drink of me, a wo~ Spirit, and chey cha~ wodhip him, 
man ot Sur.aria? 10 je(us anfwcr- muH w.odbip in fpirit arld in rru~ll. 
ed and fa id un; o hc1, If chou kncweH z. 5 The woman failh unto him, 
rne gift uf God, and wno he is chat I know thac McffiH comtrh 
faith ~o chee, Give.: nae to drink, Who is ·called Chrift : When he 
thou woullt have a~ked him, and he Chall come, he will cell us aJl 
wou:J hJve given thee living wa- things. 2.6 Jefub faich umo her, I 
cer. 11 The wornan faith unco chat fpeak unto thee, am he. 27 

him, Sir, chou halt no bucket and And upon rhis came his d1(ciples, 
rhe well is t.kep: \Vhcnce haH and marvelled th~c he calked wirh. 
thuu rh:it living warcr ~ 1z.. An che woman: yec no one fdid to 
rhou grearcr H1an our lather J;:icob, him, \Vhat fcekeft thou ? or, \Vhy 
\l.'ho gave us rbe wdl, and dr01nk ralkclt thou with her ? · 18 The 
the:-c:of himfolf, and his children~ woman thtn lelt her wacer por,and 
end carde? I 3 jcfos anfwercd wem awdy into the cLy, and fai:h 
.ind fa id unto h~r, \Vhofocver to che meo, 2.9 Come, fte a man 
&:lrinl..cth of tbi~ w.icer will thirlt who rold me all rhi"ngs chat ever 
again· I 4 Bue who(oevc:c £hall I did: i~ nor ht the Lhrifl ~ 30 
Jrinl( of the wacer chat I iball give ~nd thLy Wt:nt out ot the city, 
n:m, w.11 never 1hirH: bLr chejand came u11ro him. 31 In the 
l\'ater d1at I fi:all give him, will! mean while hib difciple6 prayed him, 
c~ in him a fou11!i1 in of wat<.:r ;faying, MaUer, eac. p. Bllt he 
{pringing up into ttn nal I ife. 1 s · fa1d u1~to them, I have meat to eat 
The woman (,Ii, h lrnto h!m, Sir,; that ye know not ot 33 There
f.i"e me rhii w:ircr, that l m.1y noc)fore faid d1e difciples amont; them
;hi1 !L. ~6*-~;: come hirhcr to draw.lf.Clvcs, Hath any man brought him 
l6 7-lu- fairl-1 n1co her, Gn, call. or.:gkr to eat_~- 34 Jcfus foich unto 
th/ hu~band, and corr.e hither.. 1-: j th~m, Mr food ifl chat I may do t_he 
'1/he v:nman an(wered and fa1J, I 1Wdl of him th;H foot me, and fin1lh 
.bavc no husband. Jcfua fa id unro hi~ work. 3 5 Say not ye, There 
;tler, Thou halt \11.·tll faid, 1hou hali Jr!; lour monthi, arid then cometh 
;ri'l hu•b-and: 18 For thou hJH had harvcll? behold, I fay unro you, 
~ve hu~bands, and he whom thou Lilt ~1p your eyes, and look on the 
.iJOW h~fl is not thy h11~ornd : in fidde; tor they are already w hire ca 
that f:iidfl ihou truly. 19 Th~ we .. har\'elt. f6 He thar rc:ape~h rcctivern· 
.!nan f.iirh unco him, ~~ir, l pi.:rccive wage~, and ga hercrh truit unro· 
that tbot.1 arc a· prophe~. .20 Uur . life crer.1al : thac bol.h he that 
f,irharb wodll:ppQd in thi: mountai11) ·i~1Wi.:tb, and he rliat rcJpcth, may 
~ud )'~ f.1)') ~h;i~ ii: J~rnf~lc.m i: ~h" {tj<>1~~ t_o-~f;~h~_r: p l\.nd hcrc~r. 
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According to Jor1n. 
iii thlt faying true; One, fowech, l began to amend = and they (did Uf:l· 
and another reaperl't. 3 8. I fenc co him, Yellerdi'ly at r}ie fevenrh 
you to reap: Ye bellowed no )d-1 hour the tever lefc him. 5 3 £:> 
bour: other men I a boured, ~nd ye 1 the far her knew chat it 'IJHf ac the 
are entn.:d into rheir iabours. 39 1fame hour, in the which Jelus faid 
And many of ~he ~..iil:lriLJns of ttldt; unro him, Thy fon liveth; and him
City believed on him, fo1: the word. (elf bdicved, and his whole houfe~ 
of rhe wanun w11ich rcHificJ, I-le; ~4 This again ir the fecond miracle 
told me all that el/er I did. 40 Sci !}di.ls did when be was ~ome 
when che SamJrirans w..:rc com.: I ouc of ] udea i!HO Galilee. 
unro him, they bcfoughc him ci1ar.I V. Afrer rhi· r here was a fcalt 
he would abide with d1cm: andlr.fth~J~ws, andJefus went up co 
he abode there tW<> ciays. 41 And! Jerufalem. z. Now there is at 
ll'any rnorP. beiie\•cd becau(c ot hill\}crufalem by rhe fh~ep mark~t a 
own word: 4z. And fai.:i unto thelpo;il, which:~ called in rhe Hebrew 
wurnan, \Veda not nc,w believe be jconguc Bl: lite ha, having fh•a 
caufe of L hy tellimony ; for we cloillers. ; In rhefe lay a multi~ 
ha--.·c heard him our felves, and cude of impoc:cm fnik, blind, halr~ 
Ji.now that this is indeed the Chri.li) withered; paralytii;ks waicing for 
the Saviour of the world. 4) But rhe moving of the water. 5 Bue :i 
afrcr t\VO day5 he deparced c:he:ict:, man WJS there, w110 had li\red 
into Galilee: 44 For Jefus himtel1 thirty and eight y~Jn in his infir
cdlified, rh.1~ a prophet hach no miry. 6 \Vhen Jefu, faw hia1 lie, 
ho:lour in his own country. 45 ltld knew that he had been now a 
Then when he wati come inco Ga- long tin1e fo, he faith to him, \Vile 
li!ee) che Galileans received him, thou be made whole ~ 7 Theim
having fecn all the chingi, that be po~<;m man fairh co him, Sir, I have 
did at Jerufalem at the fealt : f ori not a mrn, when the war er is trou
chev aHo went unro the fcall. 46

1 

bled to put me inco the pool : buc 
So he came again inco Cana ot Ga while I am comi11gl anathe( llcp~ 
l ilee, where he macie che · .. va~er peth down before me. 8 Jefu& 
\.~ine. Bllt !here was a cenain no- faith un:o r1im 1 Rife,and take up thy 
ble man, whofe Con wa; f;ck ar much and walk. 9 And the man 
Caph::1naum. 47 When he heard\ was made whole:, rofe up, and rnok 
that Jefus was come out of JudcJ up his couch and walked: and on 
in co Galilc~, he went unro him, ar.dl rhat day was the fabbath. /lnd tht 
befought him ~n:i.~ he would comf;! Jcv.·~ laid unto him chat was cured~ 
down, anJ heal hi& Con : for h1:i Ir is the (abbath-day; ic is nae law
was a~ rhe point of death. 48: fol for rhec to take up thy couch, 
Therefore faid Jefus unto him, Ex-\ r 1 He an(wered them, He that 
cepc ye fee figns and wonders\ ma~c me whole, the fame faid unto 
ye wiil not believe. 49 The no. 1 rnc, Take up thy couch and walk, 
ble man faith unto him, Sir, cr>rne 11 z. They asked him : What man is 
down ere the child die. 50 Jefus' ht who faid unro thee, Take up 
faith unlo him, Go, chy fen thy couch and walk ~ I) He chat 
liveth. And the man believed the was infirm knew not who ic was; 
word that ]dus had fpoken umo for Jefus had conveyed himfelf a,, 
him; and he went. s 1 And as he, way, a muldmde bdng in the 
was now g1Jing d1Jw11, h:s fervant5jp1oce~ 14 Afcerward Jefusfinderti 
\net him, and told him, faying, that 

1 
him in the tcmp1e 1 and fa id unto 

Th, Con liveth. ~l. Then enquir-:hi~> E~hol~, tlw~art made whole? 
~~ n; of th~m t~~ hogr2 when he 
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'According to John~. 
t~n no more, ]ell a worfe thing which all that arc in the gra\'c11 
1=ome unco thee. 1 ~ The man Chall hear his voice. z.9 And fuall 
therefore departed, and cold the come forth ; they that have done 
Jews chat it was Jefu1 who had good, unto the refurrcaion of life; 
iuade him whole. 16 And there- and they chac dQ evil, unto the re
fore did the Jews perfecute J e(us, turrea:ion of condcm nation. 3 o I 
becaufe he had done thefe things on can of min~ one felt do nothing : as I 
the fabbath. 17 Bue Jefus anfwer- hear, I judge: and my jndgmeni: 
ed them, My father w_orketh hither- I is juH; becaufe I feek not mine own 
ro, and I work. J8 The Jews I will, but the will of him chat fent 
therefore the more fought to kill; me. 3 I If I bear wirneCs of m~ 
him, becaufe he not only had bro- I felf, my witnefs_ is n Jt true. 3 z. 
ken the fabbach, buc faid alfo chat There is another chat bc.a1cr h wit· 
God was his Father, making him- nefr of me, and ye know that hii 
felt equal wich God, 19 Then tellimony which he wirndfech of 
:lnfwered Jefus and {aid unto chem,! me, is crue. 3.3 Ye fem unro John, 
Veri]yverily, Ifayuntoyau, The'.and he bare wimefs unto the truth. 
Son of man cannot do any thing 1 34 Bue I rece!ve Rot tcHimony from 
of bimfelf, bnc what he feeth the fa. I men : but the(e things l fay, thac 
ther do : for what things foevcr he 1 ye might be Caved. ) 5 He was c1 

~all ~o, thefe alfo doth che Son 1 burning and lhining light ; a~d ye 
J1kew1(e • .z.o For the Fa~her loveth I were willing for a feafon ro reJoY"' 
the So?, and theweth him all things. in his light. 3 6 Bur I have a 
tha~ hun(clf doth : and he iliewerh greater rellimonyrhan that of] 0hn: 
him greater works chan ~hefc, thar tor the works which the Fatl1cr hach 
ye may m:u-vel. z r For as the give1:i me to finilh the fame works 
Father raiferh up the dead, arid chat I do, bear wirnefs of me, rhat 
quicl<.net h them : even fo the Son my Filther hath fcnc me. 3 7 And 
quicknech whom he will. ii. For ~he Father who hath fem roe, he 
the Father judgeth no man; himfelf bc:areth wirne(s of me. Ye 
but hac~ given all jLtdgment un~o have neither heard his voice, nor 
the Son : 2 3 That all, tbould (een his ihape. 3 8 And ye have 
honour the Son, even as they honour not his word abiding in you : for 
the Facher. He chat honourech whoQ1 he hath (enc, him ye believe 
r.ot chi; San, neither hanottrech he not. 39 Search the fcripcures, for 
the Father who hath fent hirn. 24 in rhrm ye think ye have eternal 
Verily verily I fay untn you, I-Jc life, and they are rhey which ceHi. 
thac heareth iny word, and be. fie of me. 1P And ye will not 
lieve~h o_n him that fen~ me, h~th. c_ome ro mer that ye mi~ht have 
(: e_rnal life, and Chall not come in- life eternal.: 4r I receive nae 
to Judgement ; but is palled from honour frortj men. 42 Bu' I know 
dea'.h unto lite. z~ Verily verily I you, that ye have not the love of 
(Jy unto yoµ, Thac the hour comed·1 God in you. 4 3 I am co me in my 
~nd now is, when the dead 01all Fathers name, and ye receive me 
hear che voice of che Son of God : 

1

. not: if annrher fllall come in his own 
~nd 1ocy that hear fhall live. z.6. name, him ye will receive. 44 
~or .as t1~~ living Father hath life I How c;:an ye believe, who receive 
m h:mfc1f; (o harh he given to the I honour one of another, and fee k 
Son to have life in hi;nfclf: z,7 I nor rhe honour thac is from God 
And h~t~ gjven llirn aurhoriry col only~ 45Do not rhink chai: I will 
execu·e ;udgemenr, bec.ture he ia accufe yoµ ro th~ Fatber ; t~~r~ is 
t4~ ~Qn of man. z.q Marvel no~ r1'1t accufeth you, Mofes, in whom 
~t this : fqc the ho:.1r ~otlle~h i~ ye ~~v~ tr~~e~? 4~ Fqr bhac:l ye 
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l.}ccording to John. 
pclievcJ Mofcs, ye WFuld alfo have world. I 5 \Vhen Jefus therefore 
belit:vcd me : for he wrote of me. 46 perceived that the 1

" were about co 
But if ye b~lieve not his writing~, come and rake him t>y force,ro make 
how lhali ye believe my WJrds? him a king, he dc:parced again into 

VI. After chefo chings Jefu~ J. mountain himfelf alone, and 
w:nt over the fea ot Galilee, umo th~re prayed- 16 And when e~·en 
the parts of Tiberias. .z. Bu: a Wai co,ue, hi) difciples went down 
great muiticude follow~d him, be- LJnto the Cea. I 7 And entred into 
c,:lU{e they f.tw the miracles wi1ich a fh1p, and wcnc to the ocher tide 
he did on thcrn chat w::re difeaft:d. of chc fea co Caph a naum,and d.uk-
3 Jcfus chcreforc went aw1y inro nefs hid already o\'ercJken them, 
a mountain, and there he {.it wich and J c(us was not 'ome to chem. 
hi; difciples. 4 And the palfuver, i8 Bue the fe.i w;u rough, a 
a feal( ot che Jew~, wJs nigh. ~ great wind blowing. 19. So when 
\Vbcn Jcfus ~hen life up his r:~es, they had rowed a~ouc five and 
and fa w a greac <:ompany come twenty, or thircy f1.1ilongs, they 
unto him, he faith alfo unro fee Jefos walking on the (ea, and 
Philip, \Vhence fiull we buy bread drawing nigh unto the fhip: and 
lhat rhcfe m-iy ea~ ? 6 And this rhey we1e afraid. ~o Bc1r he faiclt 
he: fdid to pro11e him : for he;: himfelf unto chem, Ir is I, be no~ afraid. 
kne!V what he would do. 7 Phi- i. I They would therefore receive 
lip anfwered rum, So m1:1ch bread him into che fbip, and immediace
as two hundred denarii will buy ly the lhip was at: tne land whicher 
is no: fufficicnt for tbem, that every chey went. zz. The day following, 
one m1y rake a little. 8 One of when the multitude who ftood 011 

of his difciples, And1ew, Simon the other fide ot the fea, faw tha:o: 
Peters brother, faith wico him, 9 there was no other boa: there, 
There i5 .t lad here, wi10 harh five fave one whereinro Jefu~'s own dif .. 
barley-loves, and rwo (mall fillies: ciples were en(red, and rhac Jcfus 
but whJ.C are they among Co many ? went not wich his difciples into che 
10 Jefu3 faid rherefore, Make the\ boa~, but th"t his dikiples were 
men fit down. Now there was much l gon~ away al'lnc: z. ~ Howbcii: 
gears in. the piace. So the men fat i ocher boa cs came from Tibcrias, 
drr...,n, in number :ibout fiv~~hou- nigh unto the place where tJey did 
fa :id . 1 r }..:fus rhcrefore rook the eac bread. 2.4 \V;1cn chc mulri
fi :c loaves, and wh·~n he had given 

1 
tude ~hcrefore Caw cliat Jt:fus was 

thrnks he di(hibureJ ro rhem th~t ! nor there~ nei(her his di(ciples, they 
we:·e fet down ; and likewife of the toJk boars for rhern(el vc~,and cam\! 
fifhes alf.J, as much as they would, to Caphanaum, feeking for Jefu~. 
~?. \Vhen they were filled, he faid · t) And when they had found hlcn 
unto his difciples, Gather up the on the other lid(! of the f1.:.i, they 
fragments that remain, that no. faid unro him, Rabbi, when carnet{ 
thing thereof may be loll. 13 Bue ;thou hither? z.6 Jefus anf wcred them 
rhey gathered them together, and! and faid, Verily verily I fay unto 
filled twelve baskets with the frag-1 you. Ye (eek me; not becaufe ye 
p;ents of th~five barley-loaves,which

1 
faw the figns and wonders, buc be,.. 

rem1ined over and above, unto chem· cau(e ye did eat of che lo.ive~, and 
thJt had eaten. 14 Then thole were filled. :. 7 Labour noc for 
men, when chey h;id feen che mira- the meat which perifbeth, but for 
~le that i)e did, faid, Tr1is is th.it that meat which cndureth unto e
frqphec that il11uld co1~e i~:o t~c. i ternal life9 wbkll the Son of mJr1 
· ~ivecq 



According to John~ 
gi•~!h unto you : for him hath God we know? ho'w is it then that he 
th¢ Father fealed. tS Then faid faith, chac r ca111e down from 
tltey unco him, What fhall we heaven? 43 'Jefus cherefore anfwcr· 
work that we may do the works ot ed and faid unto them, Murmur not 
God ? z.9 Jcfus anCwcred and faid among yout felves. 44 No one 
unto chem, This is the wor~ of God, can come co me, except the Father 
thac ye may believe on him whom who hath fent me, draw him : and 
.he hath fent. 30 They faid there- I will rai(e him up at the lafi day. 
fore unto him, \Vhac ftgo fueweil 4S It is written in ~he propher11, 
thou then, that we may foe, apd be-I And they fhall be all taught of 
lieve thee ~ what thou doH work ?/God. Every one chac hearcrh, and 
3 1 Our fathers did eat manna in hath learned ot the Father, comecn 
the dcfert; a5 it is v. riuen, He gave 1

1 

unto me. 46 ~ot that any one hath 
them bread from heaven to eat. 3 z feen che Father, fave he who is of 
Jefos therefore faid unto them, Ve-/God, he hath feenGod. 47 Veri
rily verily I fay unto you, Mofes ly veiily I fay unro you, He thac 
gave you not that bread from' bclievech on me hath eternal life. 48 
heaven ; but my F.achcr giveth you I am the btcad of life. 49 Your 
the true bread fron~ heaven. 3 3 far hers did cat bread and manna in 
For the bread ot God is he who che wilderncf..;, and are dead. 50 
cometh down from heaven_. and This is che bread which cometh 
giveth life unto the world. 34 down from heaven~ that if a man 
Then faid they unto him, Lord, ear thereof, he fuall not die. 5 1 I 
evermore give us chis bread. 3 ~ am th~ living bread which came 
Jefus therefore faid ur.c'o them, I d·•wn from heaven; if therefore 
am the bread of life: h~ thac cometh any one fhall eac of this bread) he 
to me, !hall not hunger ac all ; 1hall li\'e for ever : The bread rhac 
and he that believeth on me, fllall I will give, is my fldh, for the lifa 
not thirll at all. 3 6 But I faid un- of the world. 5:?. The Jews chc~c
to you, that ye aleo have feen me, fore Hrove amonfi themfelvcs, fay. 
and believe not. 37 All that the ing, How can he give us hi~ fletb to 
father giveth me, will come to me; eat~ 5) Jefus iherefore faid unro 
and h!111 thac cometh co me, I will 1 them, Verily verily I fay unro you, 
in no wife call away. 3 8 tor I· Except ye rake rhe flefh of che Son 
~ame down from heaven, not ro do of man, and drink his blood, ye 
mine own will, but the will of the have nn life in you. 5 4 \Vhofo 
father that (enc me. 39 And this eateth his flefh, and drinketh hi:i 
is the will of hi111 chat feat me, that blood, hath eternal life, and I will 
fJf all which he hath given me, I raile him up a: the la fl da}'· 5 ') For 
fuouid lofe nothing,but chat I fhoulJ ·my fleili is meat indeed. ~6 He 
raife it up again at the l~fi day. 40 chat eateth my flefh, and drin~<eth 
For this is the will of my Father my hlood, dwellech in me, and I 
tha:: fent me, that every one who in him. As the father is in me, fo I 
fceth the Son, and believed~ on him, am in the father; Verily, verily I 
may have c:remal life : and I will fay unro you unlefS yi; :ak~ th~ 
raife him up ar the lafi day. 41 body of the Son of Man as the 
.Bue the Jews murmured at him, be. bread of .life, ye hive not life 
~aufe he faid, I am the bt ead which in him. 'i 7 As the living :Father 
prne down from heaven. 4z. And hath fent me, and I I ive by the fa ... 
they faid, h not this Jefos the fon rher : fo he that rakerh me, even 
~f J ofeph., ~-. qof e f ~lQ~1· ~nd ~oth~r h~ Qi~U ~~)·~ l?i me. ; 8 This is 

. - . \ht\ 



According to John.: 
that bread which ,ame down from alfo may fee che works that thou 
heaven : not a~ your fatherfi did eat doll. 4 For no one doth any .. 
m'anna, and arc di:ad: he thacearcth thing in fec(etJI and ~he himtelt 
chis bread, fuatl live for ever. frekerh ro have ic known openly: 
~9 Thcfe rhingsfaid he in the fyna- If thou do chcfe things, fhcw thy 
gooue, as he taught in Caphanaum fell to the world. 5 For neither 
on:;, the Sabbath. 60 Many therefore did his brethren believe in him. 
ot his difcipl1;s, when they had heard 6 Jefus faith unto them, My time 
i::, faid, Thi:i is an hard faying, "Who i5 noc yet come: bm your cime is 
can hear ir: ~ 61 \Vhen Jefu~ knew always ready. 7 The world can
e liar hi:i Ji(ciples murmured at i~ not hace you; but me ir hateth, be .. 
among thtrnkl vcs, he fa id un'.o caufe I cellifie of ir, thac the works 
thc:m, Doth rhis· fcandalizc you ~ lhereof are evil. 8 Go ye up unro 
6!. If therefore ye fhall fee the Son rhe ftafi : I go not up umo this 
ot man afcend up wl1ere he was be- feaH, for my time is not yec full 
fore ? 6 3 fr ji the fpiric that come. 9 \Vhen he had faid ::bc(e 
quicknech, rbe fldh p1ofaeth no words. he himfelf abode in Galilee. 
thing; the wo1d:, that I have fpoken 10 .Bue when his brethren were 
11nro you, Jre f pirir, are Jife. 64 gone up, then wenc he alfo up un-
13uc there are fomc of you thac be- to the feaH, noc openly, but in 
!1evc nor, For Jefus knew from fecrer. 1 I Then tr.e Jews fought 
the btginning, who they were char him at cbe fcaH, anQf faid, \Vhere 
bdievcd nor,'' and who would he- i:, he? 1 z. And there was a mur
t13y him. 6s And he faid, There- muri&Jg among the multitude con
fore fa id I unto you, tbac no one cerning him : Some fa id, He is a 
cm come unto n:c, except it were good man : others faid, No ; but 
g;v<:n umo him ot rhe FJthcr. 66 he deceiveth the people. 1 3 Howd 
F 1 om r.his time many of hi~ difciplcs beir, no one fpake openly of him1 
went bJ.ck, and walked no more for tear of the Jews. 14 Now a:
with him. 6 7 But Jtfuo (aid co chc bouc cfle mid ft of the feafl, Jefu$ 
twelve) \Viii y~ a]lo go aw.iy ? 68 wenc up into :he temple~ and caught; 
EucSimon Ptrer faid, Lord, ro whom 1 ~ The Jtw~ th~rcfore marvelledj 
Riall we go ? thau ban rhc word~ faying, How L:.nowcth chi& man ler~ 
of crernal life. 69 And we have rer~, havirg noc learned them. 16 
bclie ... ed, and have known thee, Jcfus anfwc1 ed chemJ and faid, My 
t hac thou Ji r chc Holy One of God. doClrige is 110~ mine

1 
but his that 

70 Jdus an[ we red, faying, Hav'-' lrnt me. 17 If any one will do 
nor I cl1okn you twelve, and ont hi~ will, he filall know of the do. 
of you is a devil ? 71 Ire fp.ike ttrine, whether it be of God, or 
of }.1da~ Srar ill h the fen of Sirnon; I (pe.ik_ of my fe]f, 18 He that 
tor he "a5 co bee ray him, bdng fpc.ike:h of himfclf, feeketh his 
one of the twelve. o.~·n £lory: b!.it he that (eekech his 

VII. Afrer chcfo thing~, Jefo1 glo·y ;har fcot him, he is crue,and 
walked in G1Jiiee: for he would 1.HHighceoufnef) is not in him. 1'9 
nor walk in JudcJ, L'ccauf1.: rhc Jt.:wt Did not Mofe; gh·e you the law~
foushc ro l,:ll him. z. Now rhe rnJ none of you keepcrh the Jaw , 
Jcw5 La ft ot rabernacle~ wa6 at \Vl1y ao vc fcek co kill me ~ ?.O 
Mnd. }" His brethercn therefore Tti~ n1ulti(udc anf~Hred aud faid, 
fa'id unto him, l'eparc h~nce, and Thou hafi a d.:t'.mon : who fceketll 

goincot-Galilc-:i·.rn kiil rlin:2 ;:.1 JrJu~ anfwercd :fP'::cadJ.ude1> 1 cb,u thy J.1,:pk~, .rn"' f.iid. I ha-.-c dv1:t 0!1C work~ 
· tn\.~ 



According to John~ 
ind ye all marvel at ir, z. z. Mo- not find me : and where I am, y~ 
fcs gave unto you circumcilion : not canuoc come~ 3 7 In rhe laH dar, 
btcaufe 1c i~ of Moles, but ot che that &reat d11y of the feaH, Jefuf 
fa.lhers : and ye on the fabbath cir- flood, and cried, faying, If any 
cu•nc1!e a man. 2. 3• If therefore a one thirll, let him come and drink. 
nun on che fabba. h receive circum. 3 8 He that believerh on mr, a5 the 
cilion, lhac ~he law of Mofes fbould kriprure hath faid, our of his belly 
not be brok.en ; how are )'C ang;y fuall flow rivers of Jiving wacer. 
ac me, becau(e I have perfectly 3 9 Bue this fpake he of the Spirit, 
cu1 td a mJn on the fabbath ~ !4 which they that believe on him, 
Judge not according ro appearance, lbould receive : for the Holy GhoU 
bu: judge righreou~ judgment. i. s was not yer come upon them, becaufe 
Some tl"1crefore of chem of Jerufalem, chat Jefus wiis- not yec glorified. 
faid~ h not this he whom chey feek 40 Some of the multitude there
to kill~ 26 But lo, he fpcakerh fore when they heard his word; 
openly, and they fay nothing unto fa id, this is rruly the prop her. 4 r 
him : do che rnlers know indeed Ochers faid. He is the Chrifi, Some 
rhat this is the Chrifi ~ l7 But faid, does the ChriH come out of 
we know him whence he i~: but Galilee? 4z. Does not the lcrip"'( 
when ChriH fhall come, no one cure fay, that the Chrill tomcrh of 
knoweth whence he is. i. 8 Jefus the feed of David, and out of the 
therefore cryed a~ he taughr, in town of Bethkhem, where David 
the Tempi~ faying, Ye both know wa~? 43 So there was a divilion 
me, and ye know whence I am : among the multicude becau(e of himJ 
and I am not come of my felf, buc 44 And fome of them would P.iave 
he: that (enc me is true, whom ye taken him; but no one laid hands 
know nor. z. 9 But ! know him, on hiiu. 45 Tl.en came the offi
for I am from him, and he hath fent cers to the chief priefis and Phari
me. 30 Then they fought to take fees; and they faid unto them, \\'hy 
him : buc no man laid hand on have ye not brought him? 46 Bue 
him, becaufe bis hour was not yet che officers anfwered, Never man 
come. 31 And many of che mul- fpake as chis man. 47 The Phari
tirude believed on him, and faid, ftes anfwcred them, Arc ye alfo de
Ch1·iH when he cometh, will he ceivcd ~ 48 Does any one of the 
do more miracles than this mar, rulers or of the Pharifces believe on 
hath done ~ 3t nut the Pharifecs him? 49 Bue this multirude who 
hearci that the multitude murmured knoweth not rhe law, are curfcd. 
concerning him: and the Pbatifces 50 Nicodemus faith unto them> bc
and the chief priefls fenc officers to ing one of them ; he thac came to 
rake hi01. 3:; Jefus therefore faid, Jelus by nighr, at the fall. ~I 
Yet a lictle while 1 am with you, Doth our Jaw judge a man before 
and I go unro him chat fent me. 34 it will hear him. and know what lie 
Ye fiiall fcek me, and iliall not hath done? 5z. They anf~·cn:4 
find me : and where I am, ye tan and faid unro him, An thou alfo of 
not (Orne. 35 The Jew~ therefore Galilee? .Behold rhc fcripturcs; 
faid among themfelves. \Vhicher will for out of Galilee hHh arifCn no 
h~ go> chat we ihall not f.nd him~ propher. ~ 3 And every one wenc: 
tvill he go unto the dif'erfion of unco hi; r.wn houfe. 
the G1etk~, and teach che Greeks~ Vlli. Now J1;:(us wen~ tm•o rhe 
36 \V hat faying is rhis 1hac he mount of Olive~: :?... And in che 
faid 1 le fuall i~ek Jll~, ind !~.all 1 morning he \Om~th a~/in inrathe 
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According to Jolin.~ . 
temple, and all the people came co .am one that bear wirnefs of my(eJf; 
llim. 3 And die fcribe5 and Pha- iand ~he Farber chac fem me,bearetl1 
rifees broue.hr a woman taken in witnefs of me• 1 9 Therefore faid· 
fin, and when rhey had feL her in chey unro him, Where is thy Fa~ 
the midlt. 4 The priefis fay unto ther ? Jcfus anfwered and faid uri
him, tempting hi111, chat they might to them, Ye neither ksow me, nor 
have co accufe him, Ma Her this my Father : if ye had known meii 
woman was taken in adulte1 y, in rhe ye ihould have known my Father 
very att. 5 But Mofes in che law alfo z.o Thefe words he fpake 
commanded, co fione Cuch women, in the trea(ury, as he caught in the 
But what fayfi ~hou now~ ,6 Bue temple : and no one fei1ed onhim, 
J efu~ fiooped down, and with his for his hour was not yet come. . z. r: 
ti 11 g c r wrote on c he ground. 7 So Then fa id he again unto 'h cm, I go,. 
When tney concinued a5ki11g, he lifr away and ye fuall feek me, and fl1ali 
up him(elf and faid unto them, He .dl1 in your fins : whither I go ye 
that h without fin among you, let 

1
cannot come. ii The Jews there

him fidt caH a !lone ac her. 8 lore fa id, Will he kill bimfelf ~ be.;. 
Anci again he fiooped down, and caufe he faith, Whither i go ye 
wi' h hi~ finger wrote on the ground. cannot come. 2. 3 And he Caid un--
9 Bue every one of the Jews wenc to them, Ye arc from benea~h·, But 
out, beginning ac rhe eldell, till I am from above: ye are of this 
all were gone out : and Jefus was world, I am not of thi~ world. i4 
left alone, the woman b~ing in the 'l faid therefore unto you, that yet 
tnidlt. 1 o When Jefus had lifr up iball die in your Sins: tor if ye be
him (elf, he faid to the woman, lieve not me that I am he, ye !hall 
Wt;ere are tbJfe men~ hath no die in your frn9, z.5 They there.;; 
one condemned :bee ~ r i And fore faid unto him, Who an thou ~· 
fbe fa id to him, No one Lord. Bur J efus therefore fa id uoco tliem, Even· 
he (,.id unro ht:r, Neither do I con- ht that I faid unto you from 1he 
~cmn .che~ ; so away, and beginning. 2.6 ~have many rhings 
from this tune hn no more. 1;. to fay, and to Judge of you ~ but 
J efus therefore f pak.e again unto he that fenr me is true; and I f pea It 
thelll, faying, l am the light of the to the wodd thofe things "·hkh r 
world : he that followcch me, fuall heard of him. i7 They u~cier
noc walk in darknefs, but fhall fiood not tha~ he faid God was hi!S_ 
ha\•c the light of life. 1 3 The Father. zS J efus fa id unto chem 
Phar ifees therefore faid unto him, again, When ye fr.all have lift u? 
Thou beare{\ 1ecord of thy felt; :he Son of man, then fh:ill ye know 
thy record is not true. 14 Jetus that I am he; and I do nothing of 
anfwered and faid unto tbem, my fclf; buc as the Father hattJ 
Though I bear record of my felf, taught me, I fpeak thefe things 2.9 
my record is true : for I know And lie that feat me, is wich me; 
whence I came, and whither I go; He hach not left me alone: for I 
bur ye ~an not tell Whence I ~ome, do always thofe rhings 1 hac pleafe 
or V;"hHher I go. 1~ Ye 1udge him. 30 Af> he fpake che(e word·j 
af: er the fle{h) I judge no one. 16 ma11y bdieved on him. 3 i Jefu.i. 
And yet if 1 judge, my judgmenr cherefore faid to rho(e Jews "'h<> 
js true: for I am not alone, bur l haJ relieved (>'n him: If ye will' 
an~ he thar fcnt tne. 17 It i:i alfo <anrinm: in my word, ye arc my 
wncrcn in }bur law, 1hac 1he reii:. difcip!es indeed;· F• And t·e lh:ill 
.mo~y at ato tr.cm ti fr\.\~- ~8 1 know\h~,·ruth ar.d.r.be:ret~b: ihaij 
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; Actording to Jc)hn. . . 
.;ake you free. 3-~ ·They anfwer. ~ell_, Lh.te chou art a $amariran, an4 
ed Aim, and faid, \Ve be. Abrah,tms ha.It a d~.,i1oi1 ~ 49· Jcfos a1Jfwered, l 
fc_ed, ·and were ne\·cr in _bqnJagc ha11c noc a dxmon ; but I honour my 
t~ any one : how f.ly!l thou, Ye Fath~r, ~nd ye di1honour me. 50 
illall be made f1 ee .~ 54 Jcfu~ Bu~ I feLk i1ot mine own glo: y : 
aqf~••ereJ them, "V~riJy verily l f.iy there: i~ one chat fLcketh and judg· 
4mo you, \Vhofoevc~· commicterh ..:ch. , ).I 'vc::rily verily I f.ly urno 
iiii, is a frrvant. 3 S And .he fer- you, wh.foever obfcrvcrh my faying, 
yant abideth not in _the hou(e for he iball .nevrr fee death• 5.?.. The 
ever : but' che Son a.bideth ever. }l:W:i therefore faid unro him, Now 
j.6. If the Son the~ef~r~ ~1.i.11 rnakt we ha \'e · known char· thlXI hail _a 
you free, ye fiull be f1 ee ind~~~· 3 7 .j~mon. · 1\ br.i~arn io de id, and the 
l know tha ye are Abraham~ ked; prophets ; ar.d tliou CayU, If a man 
but ye fc~k to kill me, becai.ift: my obfcrve iny faying, he ihall never 
word barh no , place ~n you. 3 8 cal.le of dcach. 5 5 Art chuu greater 
What things I haveft:en wi(h my Fa . ~.han Abraham, who is dead~ .and 
thcr, Thofe { fpcak·; and ~·ha[. th,ngs rhe pr_opber~ are ~ead: whom mC1kell 
ye_ h.ive.fet:n with :Y~lir ~acher, choie hou thy felf ~ ~4 Jefuo anfwered, 
ye do. 3 9. They ~n}\~·e~~d and faid lf Hhall honour my (elf, my honour 
ijn£O him~ Ab.:ah_a~):, ~ur father is nothing: ic is my Facher that 
Jcfus thetcf_ort faid unro them, 1t :10nourcth mel of whom ye fay, 
)IC were ~b1 aharil~ childrc:n, ye that he is your God : ) 5 Yee ye 
would do· che works of Abraham. have not known him; but. I know 
40 Bu: now ye (tek co kill me, a him : and If I fhould fay, I know 
~liln chat halh told. you the truth; him nor, I fuall be a liar like unto 
which he hath heard ol God : this you : but I know him, and obferve 
q~d not Abrahm~-. 41 Bu: ~e .do his fayi_r1g.. ~6 Your facher Abra. 
the deeds of ynur facher. Then iaid hilm r~J<;>yced co fee my day: and' 
they to him, \Ve were nor.born of hef.iw.it, and was glad. ~7 The 
tqrnication; we have. or.e· Father, Jew5 therefore faid to him, Thou 
God, 4~ Jefus ctie(efore faid arc nor .ye~ fifty years old, and hail 
unro them, ff Gocf were your fa. thou le.en Abi·aham ~ ) 8 Jefus chere
lhcr, ye ·would love. me : for I fore fa id unro the 1n, Ver.ly verily I 
p.roct:eded forth,· aHd cam.e. from fay unto ynu, .Befo1 e Abraham I 
God ; for I came nor ._of ~f fclf am. )9 Then took they up fionei 
b.uc be fent me; 4 3 Why do /i co call ac him : but Jefus hid him• 
noc undedtand my fpcfc!1 ~ becau!e felf a-nd .went out. of the temple, 
ye cannot hear my word., 44 Yt: and ro prt!Tcd by. 
11_~e of yo~r farhtr rpe devil, .ind che IX. And ab he pa!Ted by, he fa~ 
h10.s of your fa~h~,,. y~ will do_: 0e a man who.was blind from his binh, 
~was a murderer of men from the lirting. .:. And the difciples a~ked 
beginning,. and abode noc in the him, Malkr, \\'ho did lin, this man, 
t._n;ch,. bec.1ufe there. is no auch in or his part:nti, that he was born 
tiim. When he fpeakerh a lie, he blind~ 3 Jeius anfwercd, Neithe.r 
{pcaketh of his own : for he is a hath this man 11~rned, nor his pa. 
liar, and rhe father of it. 4~ Be- ten~5: but rhJt the works of G.od 
~aufe r cell (he uurh, ye believe me fhould be mddc manifefi in him. 4 
noc. 4i He chat is of God, hear- I mun INOrk rhc work~ of him rhac 
,rh Cod3 word~: .. y~ rhe:efo~e hear ·fent m,e~ while it is day : the oighc 
;hern not. 48 Tnt: J:.:w~, anfwert:d cnmcrh when no one can work. 
~J~d . ra:cl UntQ b:~o~ S1 y ~Ul JlOL ~ A~ long ai I am in ~he v;orlo, r 
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.t\ccording to John. 
;;.m the light of the war ld. 6 \Vhcn z. 1 But by·t~ac~means he now ~~c;th 1 
he had chus fpoken, he fpac on che we know· nor;· or who h<lrh open· 
ground,aod. made cl_ay o! the .fpi:tle,; ed his eyeF, ~e know not: ·he is· 
and he ano111tcd his e;,cs with the 

1
. of age, a::k him. , he tbail fpeak for 

~lay. 7 And fa id, Go, wafh in the himfel'. i z. Thefe words fpake his· 
pool of Siloam (which i~ in• erpre:ed I parenrs, becaufe· they fea: ed the 
Sent.) He went his way theiefore, Jews: fonhe Jews had agreed al. 
and walbed, and came feeing. 8 ready, rhac' if any one fhould ct>n
The neighbJurs therefori:-, and Lhey fefs that he was Chritl, he fuonh:i 
who bdo:-c had fccn him, :hat he be put . our c;if the fynagogue. 2 r 
was a beggar, (aid, Is not chis he Therdore faid his parents, He is o~ 
that fat and begged ? 9 S:->a:e f.tid, age, ask him. ?.4 They 'cal!c'd 
This is he : mhcrs, He is like bim: ag'1in him chat "qi blind, a fecond' 
Be f.tid h1mfrlf, I am he. ro There time, and faid unto him, Give God 
fo~c laid tht y unrn him, How then (he praife : we know chat this man 
were chine e} es opentd ? 11 Ht is a finner. 2) He anf wered thcre
anf wcred, A !nan chat is callld Jefus) fore, \Vherhcr he be a finner I know 
m:ide clay, and aAoinrcd mine eye~, not : one thing I know, chat 
and faid unto me, Go to Siloam, whereas I had been blind, ·now l 
and wafh : I went rherefore and fee. 16 They faid therefore to 
wafbed, and come feeing. I?. Then him, \Vhat did he to thee ? an4 
fa id they unro him, \Vhcre is he ? how opened he thine eyes~ 27 But 
He faid co them, I know nor. 1 3 he f.iid, I have cold you already, 
And rhey bring him that aforedrr:e and ye did no~ hear : wherefor~ 
was blind ~o the PharifGes. 14 And would ye hear it again~ will ye 3lfo 
it was rhe fabbath when Jefus .n;idt be bis difcple~? z.8 Eu(they reviled 
the clay, and opened his eye•. 15 him, and faid Thou art his difciple ; 
Again therefore the Phari(ees alfo \Ve a~e Mofcs difciples. i.9 \Ve 
a~kcd him how he had received hi1 know t hac God hath fpoktn Unto 
fight. But He faid un~o them, He Mofcs, and chat God hearcth not 
puc clay upon mine eyes, and 1 !inners. As for this man, we know 
~allied, and do lee. 16 Thc;:re not whence he is. )O ;fhe man 
fore fa id Come of the Pharifres, anf we red and fa id, \Vhr, herein is 
This man is no~ of God, bccaule a marvellous thing, tha~ ye know 
he obferveh not the fabbath. Bu: not whe1~ce he is, and he hath open
orhers faid, How can a man that is ed mine c.ves. 3 I \Ve knotv that 
a !inner do Cuch flgm ~ And cbere God hearcrh not linners: but if any 
was a divi!ion am-ong them. 17 one be a wodbipper of God, and 
They faid therefo.:e unco the bliAd do(h his will, him he hearech. 
man, \Vhat fay ft thou of him, thar 3 i From the beginning it hatll 
he haih opened thine eyes? Bm not bc:cn heard chat any one 
He f.lid, He is a prophcr. 1 8 The opened the eye~ of one that was 
J:·.\'S did. not believe conce::niog born blind. 3 3. If this man were 
h'm, un:1l they called the parcnrs not of God he could do nothingo 
of him that had received his llghr. 34 They anfwered hifll, and faid, 
! 9 ~nd they asked them, faying, Thou wall altogether boqi in Gns, 
ls this your fon, who ye fay wa1 and do(l thou ceach us~ And they 
~orn blind? how therefore doth he cafi him out. 3) And Jefus heard thae 
now fee? 20 His parents anfwcred they had ~afi him out) and he found 
~hem and faid, \Ve kriow that rhi~ him and faid, Dofi thou believe 
;~ ou~ Con.> angthac h~ w~s ~or~ blind: I on tqe SQn of qlan ~ ~ 6 He an( wcredl 

And 



According to John. 
'#tnd \\'ho is he, Lord, that I might whofe own theJhee·p are nor, frcih 
believe on him~ 3 7 JeCus anf we red, che wolf coming, and le aveth ch9 
Thou haft both feen him1 and it i!I he fue~p, and tleech ; and the wolf 
t~at calketh with thee. 38 But he (eizeth and fcanereth the ibecp, 13 
(aid, Lord, I believe. And be. Becaufo he i1 an hireling, aod car
worilaipped him~ 3 9 And J dus ech uot tor the Oleep. 14 I am the 
{aid. For judgment I am come into' good fbepherd, and know mine, 
this world: that they who fee nor, and mine know me. 15 As the 
J11ight fee ; and thac t,bey who fee, Father knowech me, even .fr. :.: now 
might be made blind. 41-0 But ! che Fathel': and l give ;ny life 
fome of the Ph~rifees who were for rhe ilieep. ~6 Bue o~hu lhccp 
with him hpard, ~nd faid unto him, I have, whicb arc not of ch:~ told: 
.Are we blind alfo ~ 4J Jefus there- them alfo I mufi bdng, and chey 
fore fai.d unro them, If ye were will hear my voice i and chry will be 
l:>lind, yi: illould have no fin ; but one fold, one lhepherd. 1 7 Thcre
~ow ye f~y, Wt; fee; th~refore fore dorh my Farhcr love me, be
your lin5 remiin. caufe I lay down my life, r hat I 
· 4. Verily verily I fay unto you, may (ake ic again. 18 Nornan cai<cr" 
He tha~ entereth not by che door it from me : I have power to I ay ic 
imo the fheepfold, but climbech up down, and I . have power co take 
!ome Qthc:r way0 he is a thief and a ic again, This commandmem bavc;: 
robber~ z Eut he [hat entereth in I received of the Far her. 19 There 
by th~ door, is the lhepherd ot rhe was a divifion chei efore again among 
llieep. > To him the porrer open,.· rhe Jc~'·s for chefe. (ayings. 20 

,th ; and the fileep hear his voice : Many of them therefore faid, H~ 
tand he calle.th .b.is own ilicep by hath a d~moa, and is mad; why 
'1~me,, and !eadcth them our. 4 hear ye hirn ~ 2. 1 Ochers faid, 
,A.Qd wheo he putte~h forth all bis Thele are not the word~ of a dremo .. 
~wn, hegoerb before them~ and rhe n.iack, Can a d:i:mon open the eye& 
ih.eep follow him: for they know his cf the blind ? z.i,. And ir was ac 
v,oi~e. 5 And a {hanger will [hey Jerufalem the feaH of the dtdica
~1ot follow; buc will flee from him; rion; le was rainy wea:hc:r. 2i 
/or tlley k;now oot rhe voice of And Jefus walked in the temple in 
Rraogers. 6 Thi; parable fpake Solomom clo1Uers. 2.4 The Jews 
Jefus unco the1µ : but they under- therefore came about him, and faid 
Jl0cd noc what things they were 

1 
umo him, How long dofi thou make 

wh ch he { pake unco them. 7 J efos ·us co douhr ? If chou be the ChriH, 
therefore (aid unto them again, Ve- I rell us plainly. 2. 5 Jefus anfwered, 
rily veri~y I fay un~o y0ti, I am che i I :old you, and y.e oeHevcd not ; 

. I 
doqr o~ che thecp. 8 Tbofc that; tile works 1hat I do in my Fathers 
pmc before me, are thieves and r name, they bear wicne(s of me 16 
~obbers ; bm the lheep did noc hetir j Eur ye believe not ; b~caufe ye are 
them, ·~ I arn the doar : by me' not of my fbeep, as I fatd unto yoµ. 
H any man Oull en .. er in, he lha11I27 My fheep hear my voice, an4 
be Caved, and {hall .go in, and go; r know therr·, and they foliow me. 
out, and f.nd pallure. 1 o The 2. 8 And I give unro rhem crernal 
thiL.f cometh noc, but for co Ueal,: life, and they {hall never perifh, 
and to kill, and to dellroy. But I: neither tball any one pluck rhem out 
am co:ue char rhey might have life,:ot my hand. i9 My Facher who 
11 I am rhe good fh~pherd : the' gave them rne, is greater than all; 
good fuephe~d givc .. h ~i) life for j and none is able co pluck them ouc 
the thecr. 1 z. But he rha• is an of my Fathers hand. 30 I and 
bird.ng1 a:iJ not t:i~ fl:epherd, ~·he Father arc one. 3 I Then rho 
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Accordir.g to John. 
Jews took up flones to Clone him. thlc he wu lick, Jefus abade two 
~ !. Jeius anfwered , hem, Many good days fiill i11 the fame phce where he 
works have I (hewed you from tht: W.!s. 7 Then after that he fairh to 

Fa cher ; for which of thofe works his difciples, Lee us go imo Judea 
do ye fione me~ 3 3 The Jews again. 8 His difdplcs fay unto him, 
anf wered him, For a good work we Rabbi! the Jew' even now fought 
Hone thee not ; buc for blaf phemy ; co fione thee; and god\ thou thi:
and becaufe that being a man thou ther again~ 9 Je(us anfwered, 
makeH thy foH God. 34 Jefu~ Hath not che day twelve houn? 
anfwered them and laid, 1, it nor If any one walk in the day, he 
"'' itren in your law, that I fa id, llumbkth not, becaufe he feeth che 
Ye :ire god~? 3S If he called light of this world. 10 But if 
them god&~ u'nco whom the word any one walk in ~he nighr, he fium. 
of God came, and the fcripture blerh, becau(e there is no light in 
cannot he broken : 36 Say ye ot him. 1 I Thefe things faid he : 
hin·, whom rhe Father hath fantti. a:~d after rhar, he fairh unce them, 
tied, and fem inro rbe world, rhat Lazarus our friend lleepech ; bur I 
Thou bldfphemefi ; hecaufo I fa id, go co a wake him. 1:?. The di{. 
I am che Son of God~ 3 7 If I cip!cs therefore fa id co him, Lord, 
do not the works of mv Father, be- if he Heep, he will r~over. 13 
lievc me nor. 3 3 But if I do, Howbeit Jdus fpake of his death: 
though ye will not believe me, be- bu~ they thought :hac he had 
lie\·e the works: chat ye may know fpoken of raking reH in fieep. 14 
and believe that ~he Facher ts in me, Then faid Jefus unro them plainly, 
and I in rhe Father. 39 And chey Lazarus our friend is dead. I) 
fought rn rake him: buc he efcap- And I am glad for your fakes, rhac 
ed um o~ their hand, 40 And I wa5 not there that ye may believe: 
'J\.'ent away again beyoF1d Jordan, But lee us go unto him. 16 Tho. 
into the place where John wa' ac mas, therefore, who is called 
firii ba prizing, and chere he abode ; , Didymus, fa id unto his fellow dif-
4 r And many came umo him, and.I ciple~, Let us alfo go~ that we may 
faid, th1t~ John did no mira~le :\die with him. 17 Jefus cherefore 
bm all things, th~c John fpake of' came to Bc'.hany, and found that: 
him were true. 4z. And mlny be-

1 
he had been in che gra._ie four day:. 

licved him there. I 8 Now Bethany was nigh u1no 
XL Now a cercain mln was lick, Jerufalcm; F.freen fur!ongs ofl. 19 

Laziru~ of Bechany, ~he rown of I Bue many o~- Jerufalern came m 
Mary and her Gfier Manha, ?. Ir Manha and Mary, co comfort thm1. 
w:is Mary who anointed rhe Lord concernin~ rheir brother. z.o Mar
with ointment, and wiped hts feer cha, therefore when fhe heard thac 
with her hair, whofe brother La- Jefus was comi11g, met him : buc 
zarus alfo was lick. 3 Therefore hiti Mary fat in rhe houfe. z. 1 Mar. 
fillers fem unto Jefus, faying: Lord, cha theretore faid unto Jefus, Lord, 
behold, he whom thou loveft, is it thou hadll been here, my bro
fick. 4 \Vhen Jefus heard that, 

1 
rhet h:\d no~ died. z.z. But even 

he faid, His Gcknefs is nor un~o now I know, that whacfoever chou 
death, but for the ~lory of God, I wilt ask of God, God will give# 
that the Son of God mighr be glrui- thee. z. 3 Jcfus faith unto her~ 
fied thereby. ~ l\Jow Jcfus loved I Thy brochcr !hall rife again. i.4 
Ma>rha, and her tilter, and Lazarus. Manha fai:-h uncohim, I know that 
§ \Vhen he had h1:arq therefore he ll1aU rife ag~in in the iefur. 
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- According to John~ 
reB:ion, at the lafi day. 2. 5 Jefu!t Jef1.1s faith unto her, Said~ not un
faid unto her, I am tbe refurreCl:ion, to thee, that it rhou wouldH b~
and che life : be chac believe:h on lieve, chou iliouldli fee the glory 
me, chough he were dead, yet of God ~ 41 They therefore to1Jk 
fhall he live ; 26 And wpofoever away the fione, and Jcfui life up his 
livech, and beiieveth on me, {bail' eyes, and fa id, Father, I thank 
never die. Believeft thou this ? thee chat thoq lpfi heard me. 41. l 
2.7 She faith Yes, Lord: I have knew that rhou heareH rm: alwi\ys: 
believed chat thou art the Chrifi but becau(e ot the people who 
the Son of God who ihould come Hand by, I faid it, char. cliey may 
into the world., 2. 8 And when believe chat thou hafi fem rr.c. 43 
fne had fo faid, fhe went aw11y, And when kc had f!Joken chi5, he 
and called.Mary her llih:r ftlencly, cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, 
faying, that The waltcf is ~ome,. come for~h. 44 And he ch.it was 
and calleth for thee. 2.? \\'hen dead c.ome forch prefrncly, boun4 
il1e heard, fhe arofe quickly, and hand and foot with gra~e clothes : 
comes unto him. 3 o Bue Jcfus and hi~ face was bound about with 
was nae come into che village, buc a napkin. Jefos faith unto chem, 
was in tbat place where Martha Loofe him, and let him go. 41 

.met him. 3 1 The Jews therefore Many therefore of the Jews "'ho 
which were with her in the houfe, came ro Mary, and had fcen what 
and comforred her, when rhcy faw Jefm did, believed on him. 46 

. Mary chat file rofc up haflily, and Bue fome of them wenr to the 
wecc our, followed her, fuppofing Pharifees, and mid thtm what J ef
that fhe went to rhe grave, to weep us had done. 47 Then the chief 
there. p. When therefore Mary prid1s therefore and the Pharifee~ 
was come where Jefus was, and faw gacher~d a council toge her, anq 
ht"m, £he fell down at his fcer, fay- laid, \Vhac do we ~ This mao doch 
fog, Lord, if thou hadfi been h~re, fuch mi1 acles. 48 And if we kt 
rny bra:her had noc died. 3 3 him thus alone, all men will be~ 
\Vben Jefos therefore faw her lieve on him ; and che Romans 
weeping, and the Je~s who accon1. will cqm~ and take away our place 
panyed her weeping,he was troubled and nadon. 49 Bue one of chem, 
in fpirir, as one in a pafiion. 34 Caiph<1s, being the high pricH chac 
i\nd faid, where have you laid him~ fame year, faid unco them, Ye know 
They fa1 unto him, Lo~d come and nothing at all, 50 Nor conlider 
fee. 35 And J efos wept. 36 that i: is expedient for yo1,1, tha,c 
The Jews, rherdore f~id, Behold one ~an !hou,ld die for the people, 

. how tu~ loved him. 3 7 But fome and chat the whole nation peri{µ 
Qf them faid, Could not this man, nae. 5 r But chis fpake he no: of 
who opened the eye~ of the plind, himfejf: but being •he h:gh prie(l 
nave caufed that ever;i chis man chat year, he prop hefted char J t fu_s 
fhould not have died~ ~ 8 Jdus wa~ ro die for 'that natic•n: 5 ~ 
therefore again, as iQ a pa{Iiun And noc for thac nadon or~ly, but 
within himfolf cometh co the ~rave. that alfo he fi1ould gather togt.che.r 
Now it \\as a cave, and a flan~ IJy in 01~c, the children of God rh1c 
µpon ir. 39 Jefos faid, Ta.ke ye a- were ~cattered ~b1o~d. B Fron:i 
way the Hone. Marcha>.d:ic fiii~r of dpt d~y r~ercfor~ th~y took coun
~irn that W~S deaJ, faich UlltO aim, fel together t l1at they might pl\t 
J.,ord, by this time he Hinketh : He liim to dea:h. 54 Je(us the1cfore 
h~tq ?~e~ l~er~ fo~r d~Y.~· 10 w~lkcq ng m,qre op~nli a~ong rtw 
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According to joint 
jcw~; but went unto the counay caufe chat by rea.fon of him many 
Samphurcin, nc:u to r:he wil~er- of che Jews went away, and believ
neG, into a ciry called Ephraim, ed on Jcfus~ 12. On che next day 
and ~here camint.ied with the dif. many ot the multitude lhac were 
ciples. 5 5 Now the Jews pa(fover come to the fc"3£l, when they heard 
was nigh at hand : and n1any went that Jdus was coming to Jerufalcm, 
out ot the country therefore up ro c 3 Took branches of palm-trees.1 
Jerufalem, before the p:dlover, co and went forth to meet bim1 and 
purifie themfelves. 56 Tbey fought cried aloud, faying, Hofanna, 
(hercfo1 e for J c(us alfo, and fp::ike bieffed be he chat cometh in che 
amat10' rhemre\ vcs, as they Hood in name of ch:: Lord, the King of 
the ce~nl)le, \Vha~ chink ye, rhac he Ifrael. 14 Eur Jcfus when he had 
will n;t c.'lme- ro tht: feaH ~ 5 7 found a young afs, fat thereon; 
Now rhc chief priefis and the Pna . .as it is wricrcn. 1) Fear nor, 
ri(ce~ h.id given commlndrnenr, daugh~er of Sion : behold thy 
that if any nun knew where he Kinb cometh, fitting on an :i!fes 
v.·e·e 1 he fbould declare it, tbac,colt. 16 Thefe things his difri. 
~h~y mighc fl:ize him. pies minded not at the lirll: Bue 

xir. Jefus, therefore fix: days I when Jefus was glorified, rhen 
be!or r h~ p.ilfovcr 1 came coBerhany, they remembered tha~ chefe thingi 
whc1e Lnuu::i wa~ who h1d been: were written of him, and they had 
dead, whom Jefus raifed from che done thefo things unto bim. 17 
dedJ, z. And they made him a fup. 1 T?e ru_ulcirnde therefore chat were 
pir, and Martha ferved: buc La.· w1rh him bear re.co~d chat he calleli 
iHui w.is one of them thH fat ac Laz.Jrus ouc of bis grave, and raif
thc table with him. 5 Tnen Mary cd him from the dead. 18 For 
takes a potind of ointment, of this caufe rhe multitude alfo met 
f pikcnard, very cof\ly, and anointed him, for chat they heard char he 
the ftet ol Jcfos, and wiped his h3d done thi.s fign. 19 The Phari
fe(;t with her hJir: and the houfe fees therefore faid amonl7 chem. . 0 

wJs filled with tlie odour of che. felve=, Perceive ye how ye pre~ail 
ointmem. 4 One of his difciples ·nothing? bchn!d, the whole world 
therefore Judas Scarioch who was is gone atcer him. to But rherc: 
to berray him, fdicb, S. \Vhy' w~·re ccrcaio Greeks alfo amon~ 
wa) nae chis ointment fold for' chem, that came up to worihip a~ 
thfec l;\und,ed denarii, and given the fea(l :· 11 They came there
to the poor~ 6 flue he faid thi~, tore to Philir, who w1s of Beth· 
noc :ha: he cared for the poor ; faida f)f Galilee, and a~ked him, 
bur becaufo he was a thief, and faying, Sir, we would fee Jetu11. 
having the bag, he bare whac was t~ Pnilip cometh and rellech: 
pu: rherein. 7 Jdus therefore (aid, Andrew : Again Andrew and Pht· 
Lee her alone ; th Jr fue m;"iy hep lip tell J efu~. 13 Anl1 Jefus an· 
ii for rhe day of my burill. 9 Bue f wcred them, faying, The hour is 
many therefor~ oi the mu\cirnde of come, th.!t the Son of man fbould 
rhe Ju.v~ hear~ thar he was there: be ghrifo:d. :.4 Verily verily I 
and cney cam·e, not for Jefos fake '.Jv un~•) Y"u, l!xcepc a grain ot 
o·nly, D11t that tl~y niighc fee La. w'hca· f.ill.11g iur.o the ground die> 
't_l•U' alfo. whom he had rai·eJ 1: <1o;d":th alcint: but 1f it die, ii 
f:o.n toe de1d. io Bu· che chief '1riogerh fon h m.;ch fruir, 2.~ He 
prieH~ c·mfol·d 1 n.at they mi~h·· 1hac lovech hi~ l1tl, fiull lofeir = 
!'..!t l.-az.at1-~ a·j(o to Je.Ittl; ~I lk· Jnd be th~t na-cc~b hi:a life ln'thif 
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According to John~ 
\\'arid, filall keep it umo life ccer-, been revealed~. 39 ThercCore they 
nal. .a6 If any ferve me, let could nor behevc, becaufc Efaias 
him follow me, and wherefover (aid, 40 He hath blinded them, 
I am, there iball alfo my fervant chat they £hould not fee wich their 
be : if any man forve me, him eyes, nor underRand with their 
will che Father honour. 27 Now hearr, and be convened, and I 
is my fuul rroublcd ;,and what fuould heal them. 41 Bue thefe 
fuall I fa~· ~ F.tlher, fave roe from ~hings faid E(aias, when he faw 
this hour ~ but for chis caufe came the glory of God chere, and fpake 
I unto chis hour. i8 Father, glorifie of him. 4z. Nevenhelefsamong che 
thy name wi•h lhe glory which I chief ruleri aHo, m,any believed on 
h.ad with thee before the world him ; but bccaufe of the Pharifee i 
was. And a voice came from bea- they did not conf.efs him, Jefi they 
ven faying, I have ~oth glorified fhould be put out of the fynagoguc. 
it, ar,d will glorifie ;, again. 2.9 43 For they loved che praite of 
The multi•ude therefore that flood men more than the praife of God. 
beard it,and faid char it wa~ ~hunder : 44 Je(u& therefore cried and faid, 
others fa id, that An Angel fpake ~o He that believeth on me, believech 
him. 39 Jefus anfwercd, and laid, not on me, but on him that fent 
Thi! voice came, not becaufe ot me, me. 4~ He that feeth me, feeth 
but for you1 fakes. 31 Now is the him that fem me. 46 I am come 
judgmept of the world : now fuall a light into the world, that whofo. 
rhc prince of this world be cafi out. evt:r believech on me, ihould not 
32 And I, if I he lifted up from. abide in darknefs. 47 And if any 
the earth, will draw all things un- one hear my words, and keep them 
to me. 3 3 But he faid thi5 figni- not, I judge him not : for I came 
fing what death he fiiould die. not that I might judge the world, 
34 The multitude anfwered him, ;bur that I might f.ive the world~ 
\Ve have beard out of the law,' 48 He that rejeftech me, aud re-
1hat Chrifi abidech for ever : and· ceivech noc my words, harh one 
how faycfi thou, that The Son of1 that judgeth him : the word that 
man mufi be lift up~ Who is there- I I have fpoken, the fame fuall judge 
fore this Son ot man ~ 3 5 Jefus, him in thr. lai\ day. 49 For I 
therefore faid unto them, Yee a have not fpoken of my !elf; but 
little while is the ligh~ among you: 1 

the Father who fent me, he gave 
walk therefore while ye have the i me a commandment, what I ihould 
1igbr, lefi darknefs come upon you: fay, and what I fuould (peak. ~o 
for he that walketh in darknefs 1 And I know that his command
knoweth not whither he goeth.: mcnt is life eternal : what there• 
3 6 \Vhile ye have the 1:ght, be-. fore I fpeak, even as the Fathet 
lieve in the light, that ye may be' faid unto me, fo I fpcak. 
the children of light. Thefe things j XIII. Now before the feafi o( 
fpak~ Jefus, and departed, and did the pa!fovcr, when Jefus knew that 
bide himfelf from chem. 3 7 Bue his hour was come, that he filould 
though he had done fo m~ny rnira- i de pare ouc of. thi5 world u?to the 
deli before them, they believed noc, Farber, having loved hu own 
on him : 3 8- Tha~ che faying of' which were in the world,- he laved 
i:.ra:a~ the prophet tnight be ful- them unto :he end. .1.. And fup
tilled, which he fpake, Lord, who per being ended1 the devil having 
ha th btlievcd our repord and ro I now put into the hearr of Judd 
,.;_t m ha.h tbe arm of the Lord 1 Suriolh lt1c Son of Simon that he 
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J\ccording to John.· 
fhouid betray him. 3 He know. his heel againfi me. 19 Now I reH 
ing chat rhe Farher had given him you before it come, chat ~hen it is 
all chiog5 into his hands, and that come co pafs, ye may believe that: 
he was come from God, and chat I arr! he. :z.o Verily, verily I 
he went to God. 4 He rifcth fay unto you, He that receiverh 
from fopper; and laid a tide his gar. whomfoever I fend, receiveth me: 
ments, and rook a toweJ, and gird- and he thac receivef.h me, receivetn 
ed himfelf. 5 After char; he taketh him that fent me. i I When ·Jefi.1s 
and poureth wacer into a baton, had chus faid, he was troub!ed i'.'l 
and began to wat'h his difciples feet, (pirir, and tefiified, and fa id, V c
and co wipe them witb the towel rily verily I fay unco you, char one 
wherewith he was girded. 6 He ot you "·ill betray me: z.z. Th'c 
cometh rherefore co Simon Perer. difciples therefore looking oile on 
He faith unco him, Lord, doft thou another , doubted of wnom he 
wafb my feec? 7 Jefus anfwered fpake. .t 3 Now there was lean. 
and faid unro him, \Vhat I do thou ing on Jefus bofom, one of his di
knowcfi not yet ; but thou fbalt fciples whom alfo Jefus loved. z.4 
know hereafter. 8 Peter faith un- Sitnon Peter therefore beckncd to 
to him, Lord, Thou fhalt never him, to a!ik who he fbould be df 
wafh my feet. Jefus anfwered, If whom he fpake. z.) He then lving 
I fball not wafu thee, thou hafi on Jefus breaH, faith unto hirrl, 
no part with me. 9 Peter faith Lord, who is he ? i6 Jefo's 
unto him, Lord, not the feet o'nly, anfwei'eth him, and fairh, He i: is 
but al(o che hands and the head. to whomfoever I ihall give a fop, 
10 Jefus faith to him, he that i~ when I have dipped ir. And when 
wailied, needcth not ro have his he had dipped the fop, hr gave it 
heJd watbed, but his fee~ only, to Judas Scadoch the fa>1 of Simon. 
for he his clean all over, and ye are z. 7 And Satan entred inro him. 
clean, but not all. 1 I For Jefu~ And Jefas faich unro him, \\That 
knew who fhould betray him. 1 z. chou doll, do quickly. 2 S Bu: no 
S:1 af:er he had wafhcd their feet, one at the table knew why be 
and had taken hl1 garments, and f pake chis unto him. i9 Por forr.i'e 
was (er down again, he fa:id unto thought, becaufe J ud'as had th'e Dag, 
~hem, Know ye what I have done that Jcfus had faid unto him, Buy 
fl) you? I 3 Ye call me Maller' thofc things we have riced cf :.?~ 
rnd Lord: and ye fay well ; for gainll the feafl : or that he fuould 

1. am. I 4 If I then JO:tr Lord a nc give fomething to the poor. 3 6 
·Maller, have waflied your fee~, He therefore h1dng recch.•ed th'r! 

how much more fhou!d ye do it: r 5 fop, went immediately out: and 
For I have gi ... cn you an examplc, 1ir was nighr, 3r When therefore 
rt1at ye fhould do as I have done he was gone out, Jefu~ faid, Novi 
co you'. i6 Verily, verily I fay is che Son of man glorified, and 
r:nto you, The fervar.t is not great- ·God is glorified in him : 52 God 
tr rhan his Lord, neither he rha~ tlH!l alfo glorifie him In :'Jim'~ 
~5_ Cent, grearer rhan he cha.r fonr !elf, and !hall firaightway glorrflS 
~-,;m. I 7 1f ye know thefe thing;~ him. 3 ~ Little childn:n, yer rt 
:-1appy a 1e ye if ye do rhcm. 18 little" hi le I .am wich you. Ye- fliaH 
i fpeak not of ycu all.·;! know···edc rr:e: 21fid as I faid unto the 
,~ho_m r t_iavc (h_ofc'?

1

: bu: that :ht!!Jcws, that WhitherJ .go)j:e~C:ari.; 
.<;:r•p•ure ml y be fo!hlltd, Be_ cha!. nbt cc me;· fo now I fa'y un(p yo'!t: 
;· 1 :·:·:h·br(>~d· •.it·i':h me~· ~a'tldi'ft 1.1l l·34 ti. il~i'v fomm~fodm~:'>.t 1 g·i'·fi 
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According to John 
unro you, That ye love one an. that I have fpoken:unto you, I fpakc 
ocher ; as I have loved you, that not of my fclf: but the Father, chat 
ye alfo lovi:: one another. 3 S For abideth in me, he doth his works. _ 
by this thall all know chat ye arc 11 Believe me that I am in the 
my qifdples, if ye have love one co. Farher, and the Father ia me : or 
another. 36 Simon Peter (aid unto .elfe believe for the very works fake, 
hi:n,. Lord, whither gocH thou? 12. Verily verily I fay unto you, 
Jefus fa.id to hi01, .Wbicher I go, He that believclh on me, rhc works 
thou canfi not follow ~e now; bm that I do, (hall he do alfo, and 
thou fualt follow aftewJards. 3 7 grea1er than tbefo fllall he do ; be. 
He faith un~o him, Lord, why can. caufe I go unto the F:icher. I) 

not I follow thee now ~ I will Jay And whacfoever ye iball ask in my 
down my life for thy fa~e. 3 8 name, that will I do, chac the fa. 
Jefus anfwered, \Vilt thou lay ther may be glorified in the Son. 
down thy life for roy, C~ke ? Verily 14 If ye fuall ask any thing in my 
verily l fay unto the~, chat The name, I will do z"t. 15 If )C 
~o'k · iliall not crow, till thou hafi love me, keep may commaudmenu .. 
denied me thrice. 16 And 1 will a~k the Father, and 

XIV. h:nd he faid to his difci- he will give you another Comfor
ples, Let not yout hearc be trou- cer, that he may abide wirh you 
bled : Believe in God, believe alfo: for ever ; 17 The Spirit of crur h, 
in me. 21 In. my Fathen houfe whom the world cannot receive, 
are many man~ons, But if not I becaufe ic feech him nor, n~ither 
would have told y.ou ; for I go co knoweth him : but ye know him, 
prepare a place for you. 3 And for he abiderh with you, a11d is iu 
if I fhall go to prepare a place for you. 18 I will noc leave you 
you, r come again, and will re- orphans : I come to you. I 9 
ceive you unto. my felf, thac where Yet a little while, and the world 
I am, ye may !i>e alfo.. 4 And feerh me no more : but ye fee me: 
1Yhither I go, ye know, and the becaufe I live, ye fllall live alfo. 
way ye know. ~ Thomas who was 20 In that day ye fhall kncnv, 
nlled Didym1.1s, faith unto him, that I atn in my father, and you 
Lord, we know not whithe{ chou in me, and. I in you. .:. r He tha~ 
goefl, and bow do we know the harh my commandments, anrl keep
way ~ 6 Jdus fa.itll unto him, I eth them, he ic is that lovech me ; 
ain the way, an,d, t~e truth, and the and· be that lovcth me Oiall b'l 
life : no man cometh unro the Fa- loved of my Father : and I wili 
1her, but by me. 7 If ye had Jove him, and will manifefi my frlf 
known me, ye would have known to him. z.z. Judas faith unto him, 
my Father alfo: and from hence- non Scarioth, Lord, how is ic thac 
fonh ye know him, and have feen thou wile rnanifefi t.hy fe]f unto uli, 
lilirn. 8 Philip faith unco him, Lord, and not unca the world? i. 3 Jefu) 
fbew us rhe Farber, and it Cufficcth anfwcred and faid unto him, It any 

, lls. 9 Jefus faith un:o him, Have one love me, he will keep my 
I been fo long time with you ; and words: and my Father will Jove. 
yec hafi t hou not known me, 11hi- him, and I win come: unco him,, 
lip~·· he that hath feen me, bath fcea and make Jny abode with him. li4 
th: Father ; and how fayfl thou, He that tb\·eth ma- not, will no; 
~hew U!I the Father r IO BelieveR keep .my faying!:- and the word· 
thou n?t th2t I am in che Father, whic:h you hear, is not mine, but 
~d~th~ F~th~I in ffi9 ~ th~ wa~d~ ~· "® f~n~ m~,· 21··s· :¥.hefo.' chi11gs. 
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According to John~ 
! have fpoken unto you, being fo be ye my dif,iples: 9 As rhe 
prefent with you. ~6 But the foither hath lov.ed me,, fo have I 
Comforter, the Holy Ghofi, whom loved you : abide ye m my love. 
mr Father will fend in my name, 10 If ye Oiall keep my command
he will reach you all things, and ments, ye fhall abide in my love : 
bring all chings co your remem- even as I alfo have kept my Fathers 
brance, whatfoever I iball fay un- commandmems, and abide in hi5 
co you. ?-7 Peace I leave with love. I 1 But chefe things have I 
vou, my peace I give um o you : f po ken unto you, thl\t my joy i11 
~oc as the world gi vcth, give I un- you might remain, and your joy 
to you. Let not your heart b1: mighc be full. i z. This is my 
troubled, nei(her let ic be afraid. commandment, T11ar ye love one 
28 Ye have hear9 that I faid unco another, as I have loved you. r) 
you, I go away, and come unto Greater love hath no one than this, 
vou. If ye loved me, ye wou]d that he lay down his life for his 
~ejoyce, bccaufe I goumo che Fa- friends. 14 For ye are my friends,, 
r:her: for the Father is greater than if ye fl1all do whac I command 
I. 29 And now I luvc cold you you. I) Henceforrh I call yotl 
before it come co pafs, that when noc fervanrs ; for the fervant 
ir fuall come to paf~, ye might be- knoweth not what his lord doth ; 
lievc: me. 3 o Hereafter I will but I have called you friends; for 
not calk mrny things to you : for all things char I have heard of my 
the prince ot che world comcch, Father, I have made known unto 
and hath nothing co find in me. 3 1 you. 16 Ye have noc chofen me, 
Bue that the world may know chat but I have chofen you, and ap· 
I love the Father ; and as he com- pointed you, that you fuould go 
manded me, even fo I do. Arife, and bring forth much fruit, and 
lee us go hence. your frwic lliould remain : chat 

XV. I am the uue vine, and whatfoever ye fuall ask of the Fa. 
my Father is the husbandman. z. thc:r in my name, he may give ic youG· 
Every branch in me chat beareth 17 Thefe things I command you, 
not fruit, he taketh it away : and Love one another. i 8 If the 
every one thac beareth fruir, he world ha~e you, ye know that ic 
will pur5e it1 that it may bear more hated me firH, I 9 If ye were of 
fruir. 4 As the branch cannot the world, the world would love 
bear fruit of it felf, except it abide i~s own : Becau(e ye were noc of 
in the vine : fo neither can ye, ex- the world, but I have chofen yoll 
ccp: ye abide in me. ~ For I am out of the world, therefore the 
the vine, ye are the branches: He world hateth you. z.o Remember 
that abide~h in me, and I in him, the words chat I (aid unto you, my 
he bringeth forth much fruit : for fervanc is not greater than his Lord: 
without me ye cannot do any It rhey have perfecuted me, they 
thing. 6 If any one abide not in will alfo pcrfecute you : if they 
me, he is cafi forth as a branch, have obfervcd my faying, they will 
and is withered; and they gather obferve yours alfo. z.1 Bue the(~ 
it, and call i: into the fire, and it is things will they do unco you for 
burned. 7 But it ye abide in me, my names fake, becaufe they know 
and m1 words abide in you, ask not him that fent me. z.z. It I had 
whatfoever ye will, and it fhall not come, and fpoken unto them~ 
be done. S Herein is my Father they had nee had fin : but now 
etori~edl tbac ye bear much fruir, they h,v~ no ~~Q~~ for their fin. 
' . B ;-, ~~ H~ 



According to John~ 
! 5 He that ,hateth me, hateth my things to fay unto you, bu~ ye ('an
Fachcr alfo. ~4 If I had not done noc bear them now. 1 3 \Vhen 
aci:ong t~~m the wor~s whif:b nQ he1 the Spirit of uuth {hJll come, 
o(le clfo had done, they bad not he will guide you in all truth : for 
had fin: but no~ have they both he Olall not. fpeak of himrelf ; bur 
fe,en in~, and µaced me and my Fa- whatfoJ;!ver he {hall hea,·, he will 
ther. 2 ~ B~t that the wor~ might fpeak : and he will tell you things 
be fulfilled that is wricten in their co come. J 4 He will glor ir1e HK: 

law, that They hated me without tor he lhall re~civc ot m11.e .1ud 
a Fau(e. 26 Bue when the Comforc- will ihew it unto you. 1 ~~ Ali 
er filall come, whom I will fend things cbat cbc · Farhc1 ho[h, 
unto yQu from my Father, che Spi- arc mine : ther~.lorc fa:J 1, r hat 
ric of cruth, who pro~eed~th froni he: taketh of mine, Jnd {ball 
my Father, he will tellifo: of me. tell it unto ypu. I 6 A link while 
:.7 And bear ye wicnefs, becau(e and ye ihall (ee me no longer: and 
y~ h~ve b~e~ wirh me from the be- again, a little while, and ye 1ball 
ginning fee me~ Be~aufe 1 go to the f atbi!r. 
4VI. Th~fe things ~ave If pokcp 17 Some of his difi:iplq rherdore 

that ye f4ould noc be offrnd~d. z. raid among th~mfclves, \Vhat is 
~.rh~y ihall pu: 1011- out of the fy- chis that he taich unto us, A little 
nagogues : .}3ut the time comerh, while and ye fhail fee me no 
t~at whofoever killeth you, will longer : and again, a little "hile 
think that he qqrh God fervice .. ) and ye fl1all fee me: and, lhc.1u(e 
1\nd che(e things will ~bey do unto I go to rhc Fatht:r ~ 18 \Vhac ii 
you, becaure chey hav~ nqt knpwn chi~~ A little wqilt! ~ we cannoc 
tqe Father, pqr me. 4 Thefe ttll wl1at be f .. itb. 19 Jc(us knew 
t~ings have I cold you, thac when (hat they were defiroU!i co a~k him 
tqe hour fhall come, ye may re- about this Matr~r, and f~id unto 
PJ_ember them ;::hac I cold you. And chem, Do ye enquire among your 
chcfe things I faid not unro you (tlves alJouc whar I faid, A littl~ 
frprn the beginning, becau(e I wa~ whil~ and ye fhall not fee me: and 
with you. s B9c now l gq to again, a licde while and ye {hall 
him cha~ fcq.t me, an~ none of you Ci::e me? i.o Verily verily I fay 
:u;(eth me, \Vhicher goelt thou ~ unto yoµ, tl'lat ye (hali ~·eep and 
6 Bue becaufo I have fa id rhefe lament ; The world fr.all rcjoyce: 
t~ings Unt() you, farrow hath filled Ye lhall be forcowful, but your 
YC?ur hearr. 7 Bue I rell you the farrow Chall b~ turned into joy. 
rrnth ; -Yt is c:xpedi~nt for you that z. r A woman. when fue is in tea~ 
I go away: for if I go not away, vail, ha=h for row, recaufe he:- day 
the Comfon:er will noc come -unto is come : but affoon as fue ha~ 
you; bu: if I deparr, I will fend brought forth rtie child, fue re
hi.m unto ypu. ~ And when tie membrerh no more the Corrow, fpr 
is come, he will ~on vi~ the world 

1 

joy that a ,nan is born into the 
of fin, and of righ~eouf n~(s, and world. z 2 ~nd ye now 1 here
of judgement : 9 Of 1tn indeed, fore fl1all have forrow : but I , .... ill 
becauCe chey believe not on me ; fee you again, and your hearc will 
rp And ~f rightcoufnefs, becdUfe rejoice, and your joy no one taketh 
I go ro 1he Father, and ye fee me from you. 2 3 And in chat day 
no mJre; 11 And of judgmenr, ye £hall a~k p:;e noching: Verily 
~ecau:e che prin~e 9t chis ~.orld is verily"1 fay ~nto yo~, lt y~ f.Pal\ 
J~dge~! xz. I have yec ma.ny a~~ the Father ac·iy 'thing in my 
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A.ccording to John. 
ui~11e, he will give it you. 24 the work which thou gavefi me to 
Hitherto have ye asked nothing in do. ') And now, 0 Father, glo
my name : ask, and ye fuaJI re- rifle thou me with ~hine own felf, 
ceive, that your joy may be full. wich the glory which I had from 
:. s Thefo things have I fpoken un- ~hee before the world was. 6 I 
to you in prnverbs,The hour cometh have manifefi thy n~m~ unco the 
wnen I fuall no more fpeak uncq men whom thou gavcH me Otte of 
ycu in proverbs, but I fr.all telJ the world: thine they were, and 
you plainly of the father. 26 In thou halt given them me; and 
thJc day ye {hail a~k in my name~ ~hey tuve kepc thy word. 7 Now 
and I fay nae unco you, that I will they have known that all things 
a~ k my Father concerning you : whacfoever thou halt given me, are 
~7 For th.e Fa~her himfelf lovcch from thee. 8 For I ~ave give~ un
you, bcc.iu(e ye have loved me, and co them thy words whi~h thou halt 
hlVC believed thac I came out from given me: and rhey have receive~ 
the Father. z. 8 I cam~ fqrch from rhem rruly, becaufe ! came our from 
the Father, and ~m come unrn chee ; and cbcy have believed thac 
the world : again, I leave the rhou didU fend me. 9 I a,k for 
world, and go to the Father. ! 9 I hem : I a~k not for the world ; 
His difciplc~ {j y unto him, lo, but for chem whom thou hafi given 
now thou fpeakeH plain!y, ~n4 me, for they are thine. 10 And 
f pcakefl 1io pro\'erb. 30 ~o'# Wt? all mine are chine, and rhine are 
know char chou knoweH all thing~, mine, a·nd rhou hafi glorified me in 
and needeG not thar any onr: Qiauld thern. 11 And I am no longer in 
a~k tl1e~ : by chis wr- beli~ve thac chis world, buc che(e arc in the:> 
thou camctl for· 11 from God. ; I world, and I come to thee. . I 
lie anfwered ~hem, Do ye now be- am no longer in the world, and 
l1eve ~ 3 z. Behold the hour com- I am in the world: Holv fa. 
erh, yea, is come, chat ye lhall be c1er, keep them in thy nam~. I?. 

fc,lttered, every one to his own, \Vhac thou gavell me, r h JC rhey 
and fhall leave m~ alone: and yet they m1y be one as we .1i<!. \Vhilc 
I am not alone, becaufe the Fa- I was with them, I kcp~ them in 
ther is wich me. 3 3 Thefe thingi thy n~me. Tho(c that thou g1ve(t 
I have tpoken unto you, thac in me I have kept: And none of 
me ye may have peace In the them is lriH, but the fon of pcrJ[. 
world ye have tribulation: but tion : that the fcripcure might be 
be ot good cheer, 1 have overcome fulfilled- 1 ~ And now come I :o 
the world. rhec, and thefe things I fpcak i~ 

XVII. The(e wordsfpake Jefm; this world, that they migl1t have 
aqd life tip his eyes to heaven, my joy fulfilled in themfelves. 14 
and faid, Father, the hour is come; But I have given them thy word; 
glorifie thy Son, thac thy Sqn may 

1 
and the world hatcth chem, be

glqrifie thee. z. As thou hafi given caufe they are not of rhis world. 
him power over all flefh, chat every'. 1 ~ I ask not that thou fhouldll: 
one whom thou hafi g!ven him take them out of the world, buc 
rnay have eternal life. 3 ,i\nd this· cha~ chou fhouldfi keep them from 
is life eternal, that they may know the evil qne. 16 They are not of 
tt+ee che only true God, and Jefus che world, even as I am not of the 
Chrift whom thou hafi fenc inro w.orld. · 17 Sanetifie them in :he 
t~is world. 4 I hav~ glorified thee'. trurh: thy word is truch. 1 S As 
Oll the earth:' And I ~aye finilhcd. thou haH fenc me unto this world, 

· · ... - ev~n fo ~ave I alfo Cent tbem unto 
· - - .. .. tl¥s 



According to John~ 
rhis world. I 9 And for their Cakes I am he. And Judas alfo who be~ 
I fantlifie my felf, that they alfo: trayed him, flood wich them. 6 
:nay be fanttified in the truth. 20 

1 
When therefore he had faid unto 

And I ,uk not for che(e alone, but; them, l am he, they went away 
for thofe alfo who believe on me 

1 

backward, and fell co the ground. 
through their word • .z. 1 That 7 Again therefore he asked them 
they all may. be as thou, Father 1

1 faying, Whom feek ye ? but they 
{Jrt in me, and I in thee ; chat they faid agaiA, Jefus of Nazareth. 8 
alfo may be in us: that the world Jefus anfwered them, I have told 
,nily believe that thou hall fent me. 1 you that I am he. If therefore ye 
.z.z. And thee in me, the glory which. feek me, Jer thefo go away. 9 
thou gaveH me, I have given them: i That the faying might be fulfilled 
that they may be one,e\'en as we a· e' which he fpakc, ·that whom thou 
one. 2) And I in thee, and Thou iµ 'gaveH me, of rhcm I have lofr 
me, that th~y may be made per- none. 1 o Simon Peter therefore 
feet into one, chat che world may having a f word, drew ir, and 
know that thou hafi fent me, ~nd fmote the high priefts fervanr, and 
I have loved chem, as thou hafi cut off his right ear. That fervanrs 
loved me. 2.'} Father, I "ill that name was Malchus. 1 ! Jefus there
what thou hafi gi~en me) they rnay fore faid unto Pecer, Put up the 
b.e wich me where I am , that they fword in:o the iheath : the cup 
may behold the glory whi(h chou which the Farher hath given me, 
~aH given me, for thou Jovedll me I fhall I nae drink it~ 1 z. Tile bafld 
before che foundation of che wodd. rherefore and che capca!n, and of-
2. S 0 righteous Father, chi~ world ficers of rhe Jews took J efu•, and 
bach not known thee ; but I have bound him, 1 3 And led him to 
koown thee, and thcfe have known Annas firfi for he was father in Jaw 
that thou hail fent me. z.6 And I co Caiphas, who was che high pridt 
have made known unto them thy =hac fame year. 14 Now Caiphas 

nameJB,, and will make it known : was he alfo who gave counfel co chc: 
that the love wherewith thou hail Jews, thilt ic was expedient rhac 
loved me, may be in them, and I one man fhould perifh for rhc pco
in them. ple. IS And Simon Per er follow-

XVIII. \Vhen Jefus had fpoken ed Jcfus, and the other difdp1e. lfot 
.rhefe words, he went: forth with thac difcip1e was known unto the 
hi~ difciples over the brook Cedron, high priefl, and went in with Jcfus 
where was a garden, into the which into the palace of che high priefl. 
he entred, and hi~ difci pies. z. And I 6 But Pe~er Hood at the door wich
J udas alfo who betrayed him, knew out. Then wenr out that ocher dif .. 
the place: for Jefus ofcen rcfor:rcd ciple who wa' known unto the 
thithe: with his dilciples. 3 Jucias high pdefl, and fpake unto her that 
therefore having received a band kept che door, and brought in Pe
and officers from the chief pricHs cer. 17 The damfel therefore ~hac 
an<i from the Pharifees, cometh kept the dour faith unto Peter, Art 
thither with lanterns, and tor,hes, not thou alfo OJ~e of this mans dif
;lnd weapons. 4 But Jefus know. ciples? He faith, I am not. 18 
ing all -things chat were coming And the fervanrs and officers flood 
upon him, went: forth, and faith there, who had made a fire of coals, 
unto them, \Vhom (eek ye~ s for it was cold, and they warmed 
They anfwered him and faid, Jefus themfelv.es: Bur Peter Hood with 
of Na:z;uc;h. He faith unto them, them, and warmed nimfelf. I 9 . , -· . . -- . . . , - .. -- ., . Th 
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According to j0~1ti. 
The high pricfftherefore asked] efus entered into the judginent- hall a
abouc his difciples, and about his gain, and called Jefus, and faid 
dolhine. :.o Jefus anfwered him, unco him, Art thou che king of the 
I foake openly to the world; I al- Jews~ 34 Ard Jcfos anfwered, 
ways taught itl the fynagogue, and SayH [hou this thing of chy (elf, 
in the temple, whither che Jews or did others tell it ~hee of me ? 3) 
always reforr, and in (ecrct have I Pilate anfwcred, Am I a Jew ~ 
fa id nothing. 2 I Why a::ikeH thou T)line own nation, and the chief 
me ? ask rhc hearers what I have priefis have delivered thee unto 
faid unto then1: behold, they know me: What hafi thou done~ 36 
what I faid. 22. And when he Jefus anfwcred, My kingdom is 
had f po ken thefe :hings! one of the\ not of this ~orld : it tr.y kingdom 
officers who Hood by, ltruck Jefus, were of this world, then would 
faying, Anfwerdt thou the high/ my fervants fight, that I fuould 
prieft (o? 2 3 JeCus antwered him, not I be delivered to the Jews: 
If I have fpoken evil, bear wic. I but now my kingdom is noc from 
nef~ of the evil : but if well, why J hence. 3 7. PH ate therefore faid 
fmitefl thou me? 24 And Annas I unto him, Art thou therefore a 
fent him bound unco Caiphas the king~ J~us anf wered, Thou fayfl 
high prieH. i. ~ Bue Simon Peter thac I am a king. For this was I 
wa~ Handing and warming himfelf: born, and fo~ this ~ame I into che 
Ti,ey faid therefore unto him, Art world, that I {hould bear witnefs 
no: thou alfo one of his difdples? unto the truth. Every one that is 
He denied ic, and fa id, I am nae. of the truth, heareth my voice. 3 & 
2 6 One of the fervants of the high Pilate Cai:h unto him, What is 
pcid1, being his kinfman whofe ear truth ? And when he had faid [bi=> 
Ptter cut off faith, Did not I fee he went out 2gain unto the Jews, 
thee in the garden with him ? 2 7 and faith unto them, I find in him 
h~~cr therefore again denied, and no fault ac all. 3~ Bue ye have a 
i:Jimedi<He}y the ~ock crew. ~8 cufiom, that I fuould releafe un
They led therefore Jefos from Cai- to you one ac the paffover: will 
phas, unto ~he hall of judgment; ye therefore that I releafe untD 

and it waii early, and they chem- you che king of the Jews~ 40 
ttlvc: wcnr not into che judgment- Again therefore they cried ouc3 
hall, !1;ft chey fuould be defiled_:/ faying, Not this man, buc Barab
but mighr eat the paffover. 19 P1. bas. Ngw Barabba5 was a rob:. 
1drc rhertforc went out unro them,' ber. · 
and faid, \Vhac accufacion brino XIX. Then Pilate therefore 
)'UU againfi chic man ? 30 They rook Jefu~, and fcourged him. z 
iiofwer~J and faid unco him, If he And che foldiers platted a crO\\n 
~ere noc a malefactor, we would of chorns1 and put ic on hi$ head, 
flOt have ddi\'t:rcd him up unto and chey puc on him a purple robe, 
~hee. 3 1 PiLlce clieictore faid un- ~ And faid, Hail king ot the 
~~ lhtm, 'I_'ake ye him and judge Jews : and they ilruck h-im. 4' 
lnr.a ac~ordtn~ :~your la:-v. !hi: Pila~e went lorth agab, and faitn 
J~.vc cr1(;rcforc l.ud unco him, le i~ unto lhem, Behold, I bring him 
uor J4wfu! for UE to put any on~ .lorch co yoll,that ye may know that 
to de.td_i: p Th~~ ttie faying ot f find no laulc in him. f Jefu·&" 
Jt1u~ n11t;rrc. ~c: lulrdled, wliicil hl ~lit;1eforc ome fonh, wearing che 
fpJke:. fi~nify1r.g: wh.ic death ht .;rown o1 chtHlh 1 and che purpl~ 
ihu'.4!:.J d-i~.. 3) ~)iliAce tbni.;fo1c t :obt:. And !1e fanh unto them, 

£(;holJ;i-



. According to John. 
:Behold, the man. 6 \Vhen the called the place of a fculJ, which 
chief prieHs therefore and the offi- i» called in the Hebrew, GoJgd
cers faw him, they cried out fay- tha: 18 Where they crucified 
ihg, Crucifie, c1ucifie him. Pilale him, and two others with hi'm, on 
faith unco them, Take ye him, and either fide one, but Jefus in the 
crucifie him: for I find no fault midll. 19 And Pilate '\vrotc a 
in him. 1 The Jews anfwered ticle and put on the crofs, And 
him, We have a law, and accord- the writing wu, JESUS OF 
ing co law he ought to die, bccaufc NAZARETH THE KING OF 
lie hath made himfelf 1he Son of THE JEWS. 20 This title 
God. 8 When Pilate therefore therefore read many of the Jews : 
beard rhat faying, he was the more for the place where Jefus was crti
afraid ; 9 Ai:id they went again cificd was nigb to the city : and it 
into the judgment-hall, and he was written in Hebrew, in Greek, 
faith unto Jefu~, \Vheace art thou~ in Latin. l 1 The chief prielts of 
Eut JE!ftls gave no anfwer. 10 the Jews faid therefore co Pilate, 
Pilate therefore fairh unto him, Write not, The king of the Jews ; 
Speakefi thou not unto me ? know- but that he faid, I am king of the 
elt thou not chat I have power co Jew$. 2z. Pilate anfwered, \Vhat 
cn1cifie thee, and have 'power to I have written, I have wri•ren. 
releaie thee? 11 Jdus anfwered t. 3 The foldiers therefore, when 
him, Thou hafl no power at all a- they had crucified Jefus, rook his 
gainfi me, e~cept it were given garments and made four pans, to 
thel: from above : therefore he every foldier a part, and a](o the 
rhat delivered me unto thee hath coat :' tiow the coat w:is without 
the greater fin. I?. From thence- feam, woven from the top through
fonh Pilate fought to releafe him : our. i.4 But they faid among 
~mt the Jews cried out faying, If chemfelves, Let us not rent it, bur 
thou fualc let this man go, thou art caH lots for ir, whofc it h, that 
not Cefars friend : For whofoever the fcriprure might be fulfil'Jed, 
maketh himfelf a king, fpeaketh which faith, They parted my gar
againfl: Cefar~ 13 When Pilare menrs among them, and for my 
therefore heard thefe words, he vefiure they did cafi a !or. Thefe 
brought Jefui fonh, and fat down things therefore the foldiers did. 
upon the judgment-feat, in a place 2. ~ Now there flood by tbe crofe 
thar is called che Pavement, in the of Jefus, his mother, and his mo· 
Hebrew, Gabbacha. 14 And it thers fifier, Mary the daughter of 
was the preparatio1-: of the palfover, Cleophas. and Mery Magdalene. 
But a bout the third hcur : and he 2.6 When Jefus therefore fa'w hlt 
fai~h unto the Jews, Behold, your mother, and :he difciple fianding 
king. I) But they cried out A- by, whom he loved, he faich unrc
l'Yay \Vith him, away with htm, his mother, Woman, behold, chy 
erudfie him. Pilate faith unto fon. 27 Then faith he co rhe 
rhem, Shall I crucifie your king ? difciple, Behold, tby mother. And 
Tbe thief priefls anfwert:d, \Ve from chat hour thar difciple took 
!;11ve no king but Cefar. 16 Then her unto his own home. 28 At
fheretorc he delivered him unco rer rhi5, Jefus knowing that aH 
them td be crvcificd. Eut they f ctiings were already accomplifh
therefotc took jcfus :ir.d Jed him :ed, th3t th'e fcriptureanight befoJ.,; 
iliJ.1y. I'/ And he bearing hislfitled,- f~icb, 1 1hitll. i.9 There. 
t1off1 wetr; fonh' ~n:o ':'!irar i5 . wa·5 therefore fe~ a· \'t(rel foll bf - · · · · · · · · - - · yl'tiegi.~ 



According to John.· 
\li:legar : and they filled a fpunge and in the garden a nevi frpukhrc~ 
wirh vinegar, and put ic upon whereio wa5 never man ye.t laid; 
hylfop, and put it. to his momh. 4i 'tberelaid theyJefus thereforej 
;o \Vhen Jcfus therefore had re- becaufe of :he Jews preparation1 

ccivcd che vinegar, be faid, It is i<lr the fepukhre w;is nigh. 
finifhed : and he bowed his head, XX. Now the firfi daj of tlie 
and g,1ve up the gholl. 3 I The week cometh Mary Magdalene 
J~ws chereforr, becaufe it '111a1 the early, while ic Was yet dark, µnto 
p: eparation, that the bodies fbould the lepulchre, and fecth the Hone 
not remain upon rhe cro(~ on raken away from the fepulchrr: 
the fabbath, becau(e i~ was the pre- z. She runneth therefore and come 
paradon, for char wa3 the grcac crh to Simon Peter, ar.d to the 
Sabba~h day, hefoughc Pilarc thac other difciple whom JeCus lo\ed, 
their legs might be broken, and they and faich unto them, They have 
might be taken away. 32 .. The taken away the Lord out of rhe 
foldier~ therefore came and brake fepukher, and we know not where 
rhc legs of the fidi, and of chc o. rhey have laid him. 3 Pccer there~ 
thcr who w~s crucified with him. fore went forth, and char other dit:. 
3 3 But when chey came to Je(u~,and ciple, and came to the fepulchrc. 
faw ~hat he \\'as dead already, they 4 Now :hey ran both together : 
brake not his legs. 34 Eut one of and che other difciple om-ran Pe
the foldicrs with a fpedr pierced hi~ rcr, and came firH co the fcpulchrc; 
fi.Je, and fonhwich came rhere om 5 And ht Hooping down, taw rhe 
blood :'Ind warer. 3 5 And he Lhac linen dorhcs lying; yet went he not 
faw it, bear 1ecord.and his record i~ in. 6 Simon l>ctcrrhercfo1e came 
t! ue : and t he knoweth that he alfo following him, and went into 

Rei1d we know fairh true, thar rhe f epulchre, and fctrh :he linul 
as xx I. z.4. ye alfo rnigti~ cloches lyin~, 7 And the n;q,ki.u 

bl·lic\'e. 3 6. For thefc rhings Wl'rc rhac was about his he~d, not lyine. 
lln(l(', thac the frriprur e ihould be wich the linen clothes, but wrao
t;!'f1i led, Ye flull nm break a bont.: ped rogerher in one pince by it felt. 
ot nim. 3 7 And again another 8 Thtn went in therefore rhac o
frriprure fai(h, They iliall look on thcr difciple who carrie fo fi co th~ 
him \\horn they pierced. 3 8 Bur itpulchre, and he faw and believed 
ah:r thde thing~, Jo(eph of Ari- nor. 9. For as yet they knew noc 
marhe3J being a difciple of Jefu5, rhc fcriprnre, thac he IT'uit rife a
bm fecrc:rly for fear ot the Ji.!ws, gain from che dead. 10 the di
br:fcught PilarJe char he migh~ take f',ipks the:refore \.\·en:: away again 
away chc bouy ot Jdus : and l'1 unto their own homes. 1 I .l3wr 
)arc gave him leave: And he came Mary Hood wi~hom at the fepulchrc' 
ind· rook tLe body of J~fu~. 3 9 I· weeping: As rhcrdorr. 01e wept, the 
Bm there came zl(o N1co.:lemt1~:> 1 Hooped down unto rbe ftpulchre; 
w_ho at 1hc firl\ came co Jdus by Ir?. And fecth C•\•G ang("ls, th~ one 
n:gt~r, and broughr a •rnxrnr e of H rhe head, and the orher ac rhe 
~1yrrh> and aloes, abouc an hund1((lj •e~·, wl1t1e ct.c body of Jefus had 
m 1 J'! ~o They tt1erdo1c cook I ;.i:ri: 15 And they fay unto her,. 
~h~ body of Jdu~, 2nd wound ic i11 ., \Vomi.111, \"Jby \Veepc!t thnu •? 

linen cl 1 Jthc~, with che fr,~ccs, a· whom fu.kd\ thou~ She (aith unro 
rl1e m 1r.-.i1cr of rht.: Jews i~ rr, bury.! hem, b:~aufc lh'~Y ha•1e ta~en a~ 
·~t Now i11 tht; place wbue h1. / ·o11av 11.y Lor.J, and I !mov.• not 
°1\1\: ~rntifi~·tl, tb1:1~ was a g;;.rdcr: ; i where :}\::: .... 11·1\~: J,\'.:.i him. t4 
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According to John~ 
\Vhe'rt lbe had thus faid) fhe turn- put my hand1. into l1i:; Side, and put 
ed ·her· felf back, and faw Jefos my finger into the print of the 
flandirig~ :and knew ·nae that it is nails, I will not believe. ~6 And 
Jefus. t ~· Jcfus fairh u~co her, afcer eight days, again the dif,iplcs 
\Voman, why weepeft thou ~whom were within, and Thomas wich 
feeket\ (boll ? fbe fuppofing him co them : Then came Jefus, the doors 
be the gardener, faich unco him, being fhut, and Uooci in the midft9 
Sir, if chou hafl: taken him away, and faid, Peace be unco you. 2.7 
tell me where thou halt laid him, Then faith he to Thomas, Reach 
and I will cake him away. 16 hither tby finger, and behold my 
Jcfus faith unto her, Mary. But bands; and rea-ch hith«r thy hand, 
::>he: turned her felf, and faith unco and put unto my fide; and be not 
him, Rabboni, whic·h is to fay, tatthlcfs, bu~ believing. 2. 8 Tho. 
Lord, Matter. 17 Jefus fairh unto mas anfwercd and faid unto him, 
her, T<ilich me nor : for I have My Lordj and my God. 29 Jc:fos 
not yet afcertded to the f'ather : faith unto him, .Becaufe thou hait 
(;o chcrelore to the brethren, and •

1 

feen me, thou haH believed : blcffcd 
fay unto t-hem, I af<end unto my •rt they that have not fecn, and 
Farber and your Fathtr, and my have believed. 30 Moreover many 
God and your God. 18 Mary other ftgns did Jefus in the prefrnca 
Magdalene comerh and celleth his of his difciples, which are not wric. 
dilciplei, tha~ fue had feen che cen in chis book. ; 1 .But thcfe 
lord, and declared to them what are writcen, that ye might belicre 
he had faid to her. 19 The fame chat Jefos Chrill is rhe Son of God, 
day cherdore ac C\'Cning, being the d nd that believing ye might ha\'e 
f.r{\ da;• of rhc week, and when eternal life in his name. 
r he doors were fhm 1 where the di- XXI. Afrer thcfe ching5, He 
fciples were for fear of the Jew1, Chewed himfelf ag;iin to his difci
camc Jelus and fiooJ in the midU, pks at the fea of Tiberias; Eut 
and faith unco chem, Peace he unto thus fuewed he himfelf: 2. There 
you. 20 And when he had fo were together Simon Pccer, and 
faid, he tbewed ha"s hands and hi. Thoma' called Didymui, and Na· 
tide co them. His difciples there- rhanacl, who was of Cana in Gali. 
fore were glad when they faw the lee, and the fons of Zebedee, and 
tord. i. 1 He therefore fa id to two ocher of his ciifcipJei. 3 Si
thcm again, Peace be unto you : rr.on Peter faith unco thefc, I go 
as the Father h\t th frnt me, even a fitbing. They fay unto him, We 
fo rend I you l ! \V hen he fa id alfo go with thee. They went 
thh, he brtath~d on them, and faith torch, and entered into a fhip : 
unro rhem, Receive ye che Holy and that night they ~awgh: nothing. 
Gholt. 2 3 Whofe foe\'er fins ye 4 Eut when the morning was now 
fonll rernir, they are rcmined unto come, ]elus Hood on the fhorc : 
t~iem : whofe foever ye Ola 11 retain, Howe\'tr the difciples knew not 
they a:e retained. 14 But Tt:to- :hat it i9 Jdus. S Jefus therefore 
ma~, one ot che twelve, called faith unto rbcrn, Children, have ye 
Didymuti, was not wich the;m when any food ~ They anfwercd him, 
Jefm camC'. z.~ The ocher difci- No. 6 Bue he (aid unro rhem, 
i>1es the1 efnre fa id unto him, that can t_he net G-11 the right fide of 
'\Ve have ken the Lord. Bur he the rh1p. and ye fhaJI find. And 
(aid unto them, E:lcept J fhall fee 1 they caH, and now they were 110't 

in hh hanc1 the print of the nail~,' ab)~ to drHY it for tl'le multitude 
· of 



According to John~ 
of filhes- 1 Therefore that di(ci- Jon of John, lovcfi thou me~ Pe. 
ple whom Jefus loved, faith un:o cer was grieved, becaufe he faid un_ 
Peter, le is your Lord. When Si- to him the third Lime, Loven .thou 
man Peter therefore heard that ir i~ me~ He faifh unto him, Lord, thou 
[he Lord, he girt hls upper gar- knowefi all men ; thou knowctl 
mcm about him, for he was naked, that I. love thee. He faith unto 
and leaped into the fea. 8 But him, Feed my fbecp. I 8 Verily ve. 
c:hc othe~ difciples came in a little rily I fay unto thee, \Vhen thou 
fhip, for they were not far from wail young, thou girdedfi thy felf. 
land, but as it were two hundred and walked{\ whither thou wowld
cubits, dragging the nee with fillies. ell: but when thou fhalt be old, 
9 When therefore they were come thou fhalt firlitcb forth thy handti• 
to 1and,they faw a fire of coals lying and others fhall gird thee, and 
there, and fi{h laid thereon, and carry thee away whither chou 
bread. 10 Jefus faith unto them, wouldfi noc. I 9 But thefe things 
Ering of the fillies whkh ye have fpake he, fignifying by what deatb 
now caught. 11 Simon Peter wen: he fbould glorifie God. And when 
up, and drew the net to land, full he had fpoken chefe things, he faith 
of great filbea, an hundred and unto him, Follow me. zo Bue 
f.f,y and three: and a1cho' there Peter tumfog abour, feech the di. 
were (o many, yet was not the nee fciple whom Jefus loved, follow
brokcn. 1 z. Jefus faith unto chem, ing; who alfo leaned on bis breall 
Come, dine. But none of the di- at fupper, and faid unto him, Lord, 
fciples durli a~k him, Who arr who is he that betrayeth rhee ~ 
thou ~ knowing that it is che Lord. i.. z. JeCus faith unto him, If I will 
i 5 Jefus cometh and taketh bread, chat he remain chus until I come, 
and giving thanks he gave it co what is that to thee ~ Follow 
them, and fifu likewife. 14 This is rhou me. z 3 This faying therefore 
now the third time chatJeCus fuewed went out unto the brethren, and 
himfelf to his difciple~, lince he they fuppofed that chat difciplc; 
was ri(cn from the dead. 1; \Vhen fbould noc die. And Jefus faid not,, 
therefore they had dined, Jcfu~ chat Thou fualt not die : bua If I 
faid ~o Simon Peter, Simon {on of will that he tarry till I come, T»hat 
John, lovefi thou me more than is th:1t co thee ~ .z.4 This is the 
ch~(c ? * Jcfus faith unto him, di(ciple who tefii~eth of there 
* Re d p • Yes, Lord ; thou things, aad wrote chcfe things : 

" e,er. k nowefi char I love and we know that his tellirnony is 
thee. Jefus faith unto him, Fc~d crue. z.~ Bue there are alfo many 
my fl1eep. 16 the Lord fairt1 co other things which Chrifi Jcfus did• 
him lhe focond time, Simon fan ot rhe which 1f they fllou1d be wric
Jahn, lovcll thou me ~ He fairh ren every one, I fuppofc that cvert 
unto him, Yes, Lord; thou knowcfi the world it fe!f (ould not COlil~ain 
chat I love chee. He faich unco the baoks that ibould be written, 
him, Fe;:ed my fueep. 17 He faith 
t.:1LO him che third time, Simon 

tJhe Go/p~l according to Johp is /inijhed; 

!he G~(pel acco1ding to LUKE begins 1 
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Accordiog to Luke .. 

The Gofpel accorping to LU KE. 

CH A p I fear fell upon him. 13 And tl!c 
• • angel faid umo him, Fear ner Za-

F.,Orafmuch as m~ny have taken charias: for thy prayer i~ hc.:ard , 
in hand to fee forth in order and chy wife Elifabech fi1.d I beat' 

a' declaration of thof~ things of a fon, and thou filalt call hi5 name 
whi'h we have the follefl eviden~e. John. J4 A,nd thou fu;i It ha\'e 
z. Eveft as they delivered chem un- joy and gladnets, and rn.iny il1all 
to us, who from the beginning rcjoyce ac his birth. 1 (, h:ir h~ 
were eye wicneffes, and 111inifiers fhall be great in chc figln cf the 
of the word: ~ lt feemed good Lord, and fuall drink ncirher 
to me alfo, having had perfelt un- wine nor Hrong drink; and he.: !ball 
derHanding of aU things from the be filled wirh the Holv Ghutr, e
very firll, co write umo thee in or- ven from his mothers womb. I 6 
der, mofi excellent Theopbilm, And many of the children ot Ifrael 
4 That thou mightil know the tball he turn ro the Lord thei1 µad. 
cercainty of thoffi: things wherein 11 And he Chall go before him in 
thou haH been carechifed. the fpiric: and rower of Elia~, to 
S THERE was in the days of mm the beans of the far ht n ro 

Herod the kin~ ot Judea, the children: and the difobed1cnt 
·a c:erfain prieH name Zacharias, of ~o the wifdom of the juU, to m2ke 

the courfe of Abia : an·d his wife read~ a people prepared for the 
'fllll! ot the dauphrers of Aaron, Lord. 18 And za,harias faid Ul!

and her name ""was EliCabe~h. 6 to the angel, \Vhercby fhall I 
Now they were both righreousl know thh ~ for I am an old ma1.1:! 
before God, walking in all th: com. and my wile advanced in her day~: 
mandcpents a.ad ordinances oft Le r 9 And tbe angel an(wering fa id 
Lord, :b)amelcfs. · 7 And rhey unto him, I am Gabritl char fiand 
ha.~ n·o child, becaufe Elifabe~h in the prc:fence of God: and am 

. w~s barre~ ; and bo~h "·ere lem to f peak unto thee, and to fuew 
ad·vaaced in their days. 8 Now thee che(e glad tidings. zo And 
·it canie to·pa(s, that while he exe- behold, thou ihah be filenr, an~ 
,cq~ed the prieHs office before God not able co fpeak, until the day 
in the order of his courfe, 9 Ac- chac thefe thingi fha 11 be perform
Gording to the cul1om ot the. prie(b ed, bccau(e thou believed fl not my 
offi~e., his lot wa~ to burn in~enfe words, which {ball be fulfilled in 
wfien be wcnr into che temple of rheir fcafon. 11 And the people 
Cod. 10 And ch~ whole mulri- waircd for Zacharia5, anci marve~
tude of the people were praying led th~c he carried (o long in the 
wirhout, a: the hour of ~n::en(c. ccmple. ~z. And whin h~ came 
I! But th~re appearc~ unto .him o~r, he cou!d not (peak unto them: 
an angel of the L~rd, Handing on and they pcr,cived chat he had 
the righc ~.de of t~c alrar of in- .fren 3 vifion in the •emp14! : for h~ 
~en(e ·· 1 z. ·And when Zacharias bcckncd um~ them, and rcmaine~ 
.f i~.· hhn) he was u~ublc:d.) and .. ·· · , 

f peechl~C:i 



Ac(:ording to Luke. 
f pcechlefs 2. J And it ~ame to 3 8 And Mary fa id, Be.: hold the 
pafs, chac a{foon a2 the days of hisll fervanc of che Lord> b~ it urno me 
miniittation were accomplifbed, he 

1 
according to thy word. And th~ 

then d~raacd to his own houfe,' angel departed from her. 3 9 And 
ii And aLcr chefe days his \\rife! Mary arofe in chafe days, and 
Elifabcch conceived, and hid her I wcr1t into the hill-coumry wicn 
frli fi .re months, faying, ~ 5 That I ha He, into a cicy of Juda, 40 And 
tbu:; ha~!1 che Lord done to me in 'I entered into che houfe of Zacharias, 
tl~c <lJy3 wherein he looked ou me, an1i falu~cd Elif:1ber. 41 And ic 
to cJke away my reproach among lcJ111e co pals,, that when Elifabet 
rn::n. :6 And in the fiuh month, IJcJ.rd the falmacion of Mary, and 
[h;: a11gcl Gabriel was (cnt from Eli(abet's babe ledpcd in her 
Gad, u11Lo a cir,y of Galilee, whofe womb: and Elifabet was filled 
n.1me was NJz..Het, z. 7 To a ·:ir- with che Holy GholL LP And 
Gin ef~iou(cd to a mlll whofe name fhc cried o;.it with d laud voia-, and 
w d3 J oft:ph, of the houfc ot D.1 ·:id ; fa id, B! dfed art thou among wa
ancl the \'irgins name JV.JI rvhry. men, dnd bleffed ~·s the fruit of 
! 8 i\nd rbc angel came in unto rhy womb. 4; And whence i; 
her, a1Jd faid, !-bil thou that art chis to me, !.hat the mother of my 
b·gl1l y ta vourt:d, the Lord is with: Lord thou Id come ro me ? 44 For 
rhec: bk!fed art tho~J among I lo, when the voice ofchy ialuta
woml'.n. : 9 1\nd ilie was troubled tion came to mine ears, the babe 
at the (ay;ng, and codidcred in lcaDcd in my womb forj:Jy. 45 And 
~.er ft:if wiuc fore of 1al~~ac1on rhis blc:lfod i; fhe that ha~h believed: 
f4'rnl<l be, 30 And the angel for there ihall be a performance of 
(aid unto her, Fear not, Mary; for rhofe things which were told her 
thou halt found favour with God. from the Lord. 46 And Mary 
3 t And behold, thou fhalt con- faid, My foul doth magnifie the 
ccive in thy \\'Omb, and bring forth Lord, 47 i\nd my fpirii: hach re
a ion, JnJ llialr call his name Jdu~. joyccd in God my Saviour. 48 
F· He fuall be grear, and lball be For chc Lord hath :-egardcd the low 
called the Son of the Highefl ; and ellate of his fervant, for behold, 
che Lord God iball give unco him from henceforth all generation~ 
the throne of Uavid his father. 3 3 tball call me blelfed. 49 Fo~ 
f\nd he fuall rc:gn over c~e houfr God rhac i5 mighty hath done :q 
cf Jacob for ever, and of his king- me great things, and holy i1 hii 
do::! there il1.lll be no end. 34 name. 50 And his mercy i1 on 
And Mary faid unto che angd, them tl,at fear him, from gcnera:ion 
How fiu.IJ thij be, feeing I know ~o generation. 5 1 He hach thew~ 
not a man ~ 3 5 And the angel cd Hrcng:h wich his arm, he 
anfwered and faid unto her, The hath fcanered ti,e proud in che 
Holy Ghofl fhall come upon chce, inpginacion of •heir hearts. 5 z. 
and the power of che Highell ihall He hath put down the migh~y 
ovedhado\V thee I therefore alfo from their feats, and exalted 
that holy rhing which Rull ~hem of low degree. 5 3 He hat~ 
be born of thee, fi\all be called filled rhe hungry wirh good things, 
the Son of Go,J. 56 And behold, and t~e rich he hath Cent away 
thy coulin Elifabeth, fue hath alfo empty. ~4 He hath holperi his 
~onceived a fon in her old age : fervant Ifrael; co remember his 
and this is her lixth mo"th who mercy, 5 ~ As he f pake to our fa. 
was called barren. 3 7 For with thers, co Abraham, and ro his feed 
Go~ no~hing fu~ll be if11po~b~e. J fqr ~\·er. 5 6 And Mary abode 

~· · witb 
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According to Luke. 
wicb her three months, and return-~ holy prophets, who have been lincc: 
~d co her own houfe. ~7 Now~ the world bagan; 11 Salvation 
Elifabets full time came, that fhe from che hand of our enemies, and 
fhould be delivered ; and file of all that hate us. 71,, To per
brought forth a fon. s 8 And her 

1 
form the mercy to our fathers, to 

neighbour& and her kin&tolks heard remember his holy covenant ; 7 ~ 
how the Lord had magnityed his The oath which he fware to our 
mercy to her ; ana they rejoyced father Abraham, 14 To grant 
"'·ich her. s 9 And it came to pafs, ! unco us, that we being delivered 
that on the cigbc day they came co o.:Jt of the hands Qf our enemies, 
ciu:umcife the child ; and they! might (cue him withouc fear, 7 S 
called him, after the name of his! In holinefs and righteoufnefa bc
father, Zacharia~. 60 And his. fore him, all· our days. 16 Bu:: 
mother anfwered and (aid, No, thou, child, Riilc be cal?ed the 
buc his name fuall b~ ~alled prophet of the Highefi : for thou 
John. 61 And they filid unto her, fualt go before the face of the Lord, 
That there is none of thy kindred to prepare hifl way1; 11 To gi•e 
that is called by ihis name. 6z. knowledge of fill vation unto his 
And they made figns to bis farher, people, in the remiffion of their 
whac he would have him called. 63 Cina~ 78 Through the bowels of the 
And he aliked for a wridng-table, mercy of Qur God ; whereby the 
and wrote, Hi& name is John. And day-fpring from on high hath vi
his tongue was loafed : And they liced us, 79 To enlighten the'll 
marvelled all. 64 And his mouth that lie in darkner~, and io the 
was opened, and he fpake, praifing fludow of death, to guide our fee.t 
God. 6~ AnJ great fear came on iRro the way of peace. ao Now 
all that dwelt round about him; the child grew, and waxed llrong 
and all thefc faying!t were publick- inf pirir, and wu in the de fores 
ly talked of abroad throughout all till the day of his 'hewing into 
the hill-c.,unrry of Judea. 66 And Ifrael. 
all they that heard it laid it up in tr. Now ir ,ame ro pafs in tho(e 
rheir hearts, faying, \Vhat rhen dJys, rhat there wenc out a decree 
iball this child be ~ For the hand from Cciar AuguHu!, chat all the 
of the Lord 'DJat aHo with him, world lhould be ~nrolled. ~ 
67 And his fachc:r Zacharias was ::j: This flrfi enrolment was made 
tilled with the Hal y GhoH, and when Cyrenius was preGderit of 
propheficd, 68 Ble!fed be the Syria. 3 And all we11t ro 
Lord, the God of Ifracl, for he be enrolled, every one into his 
bath vHited and redeemed his countrey, 4 And Jofeph alfo went 
people, 69 And harh raifed an up from G11Jilee, out of the cicy 
horn of falvarion for us, in the of Nazareth, into the land of Jud~, 
houfe of David his fervant ; 70 unto che city of David, which is 
Ai be fpake by the Qlourh of his c:aUed Betfllehem : S To be e11-

rd1Ie.9 

:f: ~eatl the :1xt thur, from 1h1 knoum hiflary fn Jofaph:u and 
Ttrtt11l1a,.. This flifl e1uolment was made when Saturninus) but 
tb9 fe~onq whe~ crrenius was pr~tidcnt of Syria, 



According to Luke~· 
tolled with Mary who was cfpoufed And the filepherds returned, glorf; 
ro him ; being great with child ; tying and praiung God for all tho 
becaufe he was Cilf the houfe and things that they had heard and fecn9 

family of David. But when they as it was cold unto them. z.1 And 
were come thither the days wete when eight days were accomplifued 
accompliibed that file thould be which were tor the circumciling of 
delivered. 1 And the brought torch chc child, his name was named· 
her firfl.born Con, and wrapped him JESUS, which "·as fo called of 
in fwad ling cloches, and laid him the angel before he was conceived 
in a manger, bcc.1u(e there was no in hii mothers womb. :.z. And 
room for 1 hem in che inn. S Bue when tlile dayi of Ehe purificatio11 
there were in thii country fhep- it felf; according to the law of 
herds abiding in·the field, keeping Mofes, were accompJifhed; lhey 
the night watches over thdr flock5. brought him to Jerufalem to prefent 
9 And lo, the angel of the Lord him to the Lord, 2 3 As it is writ• 
c;me upol'l them, and a glory ibone I ten in the law of che Lord, that 
round about tLem ; and they were I Every male which opcnech the 
fore afraid. 10 And the angel I womb fuall be called holy co the 
fa id unto them, Fear not : for be. I Lord. i.4 And to offer a facrifice, 
hold, I bring you good tiding~ of. according to what is faid in the law 
greac joy, and itihallbe to all:oftheLorti,Apairofturtle-doves. 
people. 11 For unto you is born 1 or two young pigeons. :.s And 
this day, in tl:ie dry of David, a 1 there was a man in J erufalem, wlio(e 
Sa\·iour, who his Chrill the lord./ na::ne 1D11; Symeon; ahd thii man 
1::. And lee thi! be a fign unto 'Siii jufi and devout, expefling che 
y0u; Ye ihall find the babe wra P· j confolation ot Hrael : and the Ho. 
ped in f wadling clothes, in a, ly Ghofl was upon him. i.6 And 
rna11ger. 13 And fuddenly there lit was revealed umo him by the 
~·a~ with the angel a multitude ofl Holy Gholl, that he thould nor fee 
tbc hoH of Heaven, prai!ing God, I deach before he ihou'ld fee the Lords 
and faying, 14 Glory to God in Chrifi. i.7 And he came in the: 
thehigheH, and on earth peace, a- frirituntochetemplc:andwbenthe 
mong men of good will. 1 ~ And parenu brought in the child Jefus1 
it came co pat~, as tbe angel went that rhey might do concerning 
away frCJ:n them into heaven, the him, after the cufiom of the law, 
men who were fhepherds fa id one 

1

2. 8 Then he cook him up in his 
to ano1. her, Let m now go even un- arms,and bldled God, and f.lid, 2.9 
to Bethlehem, and fte this cliing. Lord, now lc:t=eCl thou thy fcrvant 
which i1 come co paf!j which the depart in peace, according to thy 
Lard hath made known unto us. word. 30 For mine eyes have 
16 And they came with hafie, and feen thy falvation: 31 \Vhich 
found Mary and Jofcph; and the thou ball prepared before the fact 
babe lying in a m11nger. 17 And of all people: Jl A light for a. 
when lhey had fec:n him, they made revelation to tht Ge.tilts and 
known abroad che faying whic~ w.u rhe glory of chy people IfracL 
told chem concerning the child. 18 3 3 And hia father and mother 
.A~1d all they tha~ hl'ard, wond1td marvelled at thofe things which 
at tho(e ctiings which were cold w(rC fpoken of h;m. 3 4 Anti 
th~m by the thepherd~.. 19 Em 1ymeon blt:{ftd th~ mi and faid un. 
Mary kepr all t hdc thing~, an<" ·o Ma1y hi: mott er, 81,;hold, th:g . 
. ~ondtr~<i the11;1 in her he a at.. H :hild i~ let for che t•H and for the 

ri!ioa ... 



According to Luke~ 
rHing again df tnany in Ifrael ; ftanding and anfwen. ~8 And 
ahd for a lign whicb fhall be con- :when rhcy faw bitn, they· were a
traditt~d. 3 ~ But a (word tl1all mazed : and his rnorher (aid unrd 
pierce through chy own foul alfo ~ him, Bbn why hall thou done thUi 
rhat the reafoningii of many hearts to us ? behold, thy father and I 
may be revealed. ~6 And Anna a have fought thee forrowing, and 
propherefs, the dughccr of Phanuel, troubled. 49 Jefus faid un
of che tribe of Afer; wa~ advanced to chem, How is it thac ye fought 
in many day~, having; lived with an me? l< new ye not that I mull: be 
~u5band feven yeart1 from her vir- in my Fathers hou(e ~ 50 Eut 
gini~y : 3 7 And fhc ro6s a widow 1 they under Hood not the faying 
of eighcy and four yean old : who "hich he fpake unto them. ~ 1 

departed not trom chc ccrnple, And he went down with them, 
ferving with falHngi and prayers to Nazareth, and was fubjett unto 
night and day. 3 S And coming in rhem : And his mother kept all 
tAe faroe hour She ga\'C thanks un:.. rhcfe fayings in her hearr. 5 :-.. 
ro God, and f pa kc of him to all And Jefus increafed in wifdom,and 
thP.m that expedcd redemption in fiature, and in favour wiLh God, 
Jerufalem. 39 And whtn they and with men. 
had performed all things accord- III. Now in the fifteenth year of 
ing to the law of the Lord, rhey of the reign of Tiberius Cefar, 
rcu.irne:.-i unco Galilee, unro their Poncius Pilate being proc:uracor of 
own city .Nazarcrh : as it was Judea, and Herod bez'ng tetr1•rch of 
fpokeo by the prophet, He fuall Galilee. and his brother Philip 
be called a Nazarenet 40 And I tetrarch of Irurca, and of the re
the child grew, and waxed flrong, I gion of Trachonitis, and Lyfanias 
filled with wifdom : and the grace the tetrarch of Abilene, ~ Un
of God wa.!I in him. 41 But hi5 dcr the high prieH Anl!a5 ; and 
parcnu alfo went rn Jerufa!em Caiphas ; the word of God "·as 
every year at the feafi of chc paf-, umo John, the fon of Zacharia, in 
fbver. 4z. And when he wJs I rhe wildernefs. 3 And he ''me in
hve.Jve years c,ld, his parents went ,.co all the councry about Jordan, 
up, hiving him with thtm, afcer preaching the bapcifmofrepentanc1:, 
the cufiom of the feaH of unleavened for the 1emiffion of fins; 4 As it is 
bread: 43 A:id when they had written in the book of tile words 
finifned the day~t as they returned, of Efaiai the prophet, The voice: 
the child Jefus tarried behind in, of one crying io the wildcrnefa, 
1eruCalcm ; and his parents knew Prepare ye the way of the Lord, 
.it nor. 44 And foppoling him make your patha flraighr. 5 Every 
to ha\re been in the company, they valley fhall be filled, and eve1 y 
weht a d3y• journey ; and foughc mountain and hill fuall be brough~ 
him among rhdr kimfolk and ac- '.ow;andthecrookedfhall be made 
')Uaintance. 4~ And when they {Ii aighr, and the rough ways flu ll 
found htm nor, chey returned ro be made fmooth ; 6 And all fldh 
Jerufalcm, feeking him. 46 And l11all fee the fa}vation of the Lnrd. 
Jt came to pafs, that aicer three 7 Bue he faid co the multi:t:de rhac 
driys chey ~Ollnd him in the f~mp}e, Clme forth to be baptized tel ore 
fh, :ng in rht: midH of the ciotlon, him, ye brood of viper~, wh'.l tiath 
hearing chem; and a~kirig them {hewed you co flee from the wrarh 
qut:iiion~. 47 And all th.~c heard co c0me ~ 8 Bring forrh rhcrc
him "''1e aLtonU11ed at hi~ ~nd«r~ fore frn~t ~·onhy of rcp,:i•ancl'., 
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According to Luke: . . 
a:1d begin not to fay within your Chrill, 16 He knowing their 
(elves, \Ve have Abraham for our thoughts faid, I baptize you unto 
father: for I fay unto you, that repentance in water; but he tha.c 
God is able of thefe fiones co raife cometh is mightier than I, the 
children unto Abraham. 9 But larchet of his fuoe I am not 
the ax iii already laid unto the root worthy to unloofe: he fuall bap
of the trees : every tree therefore cize you in the Holy GhoH, and 
which bringeth not forth good fire. 17 \Vhofe fan is. in his hand., 
fruits, is hewn dow11, and call and he will throughly purge the 
into the fire. 1 o And the mul- floor, and will indeed gather the 
tirudcs asked him, faying, \Vhat wheat inro the garner ; but the 
therefore fha 11 we do, that we may chaff he wi1l burn with fire un.o 
be faved? r I· He anfwereth and quenched, 18 Many other things 
fairh unto the:m, He that hath two indeed therefore in hls admonition 
cn:i.ts, ict him impart to him that preached he alfo unto the peopleo 
h;;ch none; and he that hath mear, 1~ But Herod the tetrarch, being 
lee him do likewife. i ~ Bue the reproved by him for Herodias his 
publicam came in like manner to brothers wife, and for all the evils 
be bap~izcci, and faid umo him, which Herod had done, zo Ad
Mal1cr, what fball we do, that we ded alfo this above all, that he 
may be fa\·ed ? 1 3 But he faid fuur up John in prifon. ~ r Now 
un~o the~, Exact no more rhan it came co pafs when all the people 
what is a ppoinred . you to exaa. were baptized, and when Jefus al(o 
14 And the foldiers alfo demand was baptized, and praying, the 
ed faying, \Vhat fball we do that heaven was opened: 2.:. And ~he 
\\'e may be favcd ~ But he faid Holy Ghofi dcfcended in a bodily 
unto t bcm, Do violence to no man, appearance !ikc a dove unco him, and 
neither :iccu!e falflv, and be content a voice came from heaven, TAou arc 
t\:irh your a llowanccs. 1) And rny So11 9 This day have I begotten 
as the people were in cxpeCttation, thee. z 3 But Jefus was ab'lt:c 
:1nd all rnufed in their hearts of chirty years of age, when he be. 
John, whether he were not the gan, He was fuppofod to be the fc!l 

Of J ofeph, [From lre.nwru.] 
Of Jacob, Of M11ry. 
Of l\lanhan, Of Heli. 
Of Eieaur, Of Melchl. 
Of El itJd, Of Janna. 
Of ] a chin, nf 1ofeph. 
Or Sadoc, Of Mat:t1t'3it.~: 
Ot_ Azor. Of Amo1. 
Ot Eliakim, Of Naum. 
Of Abiud, Of Efli. 
Of Za~obabc}, Of Nagr!J. 
Of Salarhicl, Of Mttn~h. 
Of Jechrn1i.:is:;1 Of M«:ttatU01r: 
Of Joakim, Of Semei. 
[Of Eliakim) Of 'Jofaph. 
0f Jofils, Of 1uaa:. 
Ot Amos, Of }o.11m.a. 
Of ManaJfc~i Of Rhefa. 
Of Ezekia5ll Of Zorohabt?, 
Of A cha-, Of Salr:rt hit!. 
Ot_ J ~a.rhJ11 1 bf l'.'o·i. 
t)t Oz.1as, Of Mtl<hl. 
('.f A111 •. fi.1•;1· Of Addi. 
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Of Ochozias,. 
Of Joram, 
Of Jofaphad, 
Of Afaph, 
Of Abiud, 
Of Roboam, 
Of Solom'on, 
Of Da,,id. 
Of J effai1 

Of Obed, 
Of Boos. 
Of Salmon, 
Of Na·affon, 
Of Aminadab, 
Of Aram, 
Ot Afrorn, 
Of Phareg., 
Of Judas, 
Of Jacob; 
Ot Ifaac. 
Ot Abraam, 
Of Thara. 
Of Nachor. 
Of Seruc. 
Of RJg;i u. 
Of Ph.lite. 
Cf Eber. 
Of S,iJa. 
Of Arphaxad, 
Of Sem, 
Of Noe. 
Of Lamec. 
Of M.uht1fala. 
Of Ainoc h. 
()f Jaitd. 
Of l\'1 ddccl. 
Ot Cainan. 
Of Aina!. 
Of Serb, 
Of .!'.dam, 
.Of ()od,) 

According to Luke~ 
Of ElmrdJm~ 

Of Er. 
of 'Jofu. 
of Elie%.e1·~ 
Of 1orlm. 
of M.>ethar. 
Of Levt". 
Of Sp·neon. 
Of Jud11s. 
Of ']o(eph. 
Of Jonan. 
0/ El:'akim .. 
Of Mclca. 
Of Mainan. 
Of Mattathi#. 
Of N.1than. 
0/ Dt1vid. 
of ~lejfat. 
Of Ohtd~ 
Of lJOO:t,. 

Of Salmon.· 
O( N,1aj]on. 
Of Ami1111daf;-, 
Of Ar11n. 
Of E{rom. 
Of Pharo. 
Of ']ud11i. 
Of 111co'1. 
Of lf1111c. 
Of ./lh,.1111m. 
Of Tha1·11. 

Of Nacho,.. 
Of Saruch. 
Of Ragau. 
Of Ph"lu~ 
Of Ehcr. 
Of Sa/11, 
Of A1·phax111A 
Of Sttn, 
Of Net. 
Of Lamuh . 
Of Mathup1l" .. 
Of Enoch. 
Of 1Ared. 
O[ Ma!eletl. 
Of C~i11an. 
Of Enor. 
OJ Stth. 
OJ Adsn1. - E.vt. 
Of God, 

lV~ And_Je(m being full of the tempted of Satan; and in thofe 
Jfoly Ghofl, returned from Jordan, j days be did cac nothing: and when 
and was led by the tpiric into chc they were ended, he hungred. 3 
wildnnt(~, ~ E~irii fo;ry dayE .Bu~ th£ d<;~i! faid ~tnt<? him, If 

;hou 



According to [ .. uke~ 
thou be the Son ot God,., f !Jeak,. preach the go(pel to the poor~ 
rbac thele Hones may be made ; to preach deliverance to r.he caf>~ 
loaves. 4 And Jefus anfwering, tive~, and recovering of fighr ::o 
faid, Ir. is written, Ma11 tball the blind, to Ccc at liberty them tha:: 
nae live by bread alone, buc by a1e bruifed, 19 To preach the 
every word ot God. ' And He. acceptable year of the Lord. .i~ 
taking him up into a very high And having dofed the book, he 
mountain, £hewed unro him all gave it again co the miniHer, and 
the kingdoms of the world in a mo-\ fat down : and the eye1 of all that 
menc of time. 6 And rhe devil: were in cbe fynagoguc were tafined 
faid llnto him, I will give chce all, on him. 2 I Euc he began to fay 
this power and the glory of them ; · unro them, chat This day this fcrip
for that is c!cliwcred unto me, and rnre is folfil!ed in yo1,1r ears. 21, 

to whomfoever I will, I give ir. And all bare him witneCs, and 
7 If thou thc:·efore wilt wodhip 1 \Yon<lrcd a~ the words of gra.ce 
before me, all Chall be thine. 8 Andi \Yhich proccr;d~d out ol his mouch. 
Je(us anfwcrcd and faid unto him, I Anri they (aid, Ij not this Jofepb's 
I: is written, Thou {bait worfhip i fon? z 3 And he faid umo thern 11 

the Lord thy God, and him only Ye will furcly fay unto me this 
fhalt chou ferve. 9 And he brought proverb, Phyliciln, heal thy felf: 
him to J crufalem, and fee him on whatfoever we have heard done in 
a pinnac:e of the temple, and faid Capharnaum do a!fo here in chy 
unto him, If thou be the Son of country. .z.4 And he faid, Verily, 
God, cal! thy felt down tram verily I fay unro you, chat No 
hence. lO For it is wricccn, that prophet is acceprcd in his own 
He ihall charge hi& angels con- country. 2) l tell you of a crach, 
cerning thee, 1.0 keep chee. l 1 many widows were in Ifrael in the 
And that in thetr hands they (ball j days of Elia~, when the heaven was 
bca r thee up, Jell: at any time lhou filLit up for three years and fix: 
datl1 ~hy foot againH a Hone. 12. mo11~hs, when great famine was 
And }:t"us anlwering, faid unto him, throughout all the land ; z6 But: 
t.nat ic is ivriccen, Thou lh:.ilt not unto none of them was Elias (cnr11 

tempt the Lord thy God. 1 3 And fave unco Sarepta ot SiJonia, un~o 
when the devil had ended all rht: a widow woman. 27 And many 
rem p~acion, he de paned from him lepers were in Ifrael in che time of 
'or a time. 14 And Jefus rerurned Elifeus the prophet : and none of 
in t~1e po·,,.·cr c1f the fpiric unto them was clc.an(ed, faving Naaman, 
Ga:ilcc: ar.d a fame went out of the Syrian. 2. 8 But all they in th!! 
!;irn ~~ro,1gh all the region round l"rnagogue, when chey had heard 
abJ .;~. 1 5 And he ~aught in the chefe thing!, were filled wich wrathit 
fyn.ig0gy~~, being glorified of all. z.9 And i"ofe up, and r.hruH him our 
i 6 B'-'~ ti~ came co Nat.areth, of the city, and led him unto the 
wr.ere Le had been hro11ghr up: and brow of the hill whereon their city 
A· rhc rnilom was, he wcni: into was builr, that they i;i1ight caH him 
t~c (yng1guc on d.c fabbath day, down headlong. 30 Bue he 
and lto'J(; U\) :o rr:ad. I 7 A1~d the pairing through the midfi of thcrn 9 
prop~i~c 1.Jai2,5 v.-as dcii·,,1cred unro went away: 3 1 And c3me do\'l.'n 
t;.:m ; anci wl:cn he h.ld op~n~~ i&, to Capharnaum a city near the fea, 
he found the place wht?re it v.-asl in rhc carders at Zabulon and 
~.,,rit~cn, 1 3 The friric of the: Nephthalim, and tau~ht them on 
l .ord is upon me, becaufe b: the fabbarh.!, ~ z And they were 
t•ath ano;med me; I am fent co aHonhhed a~ hi5 doarine; fo: his 
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'.According to Luke~ 
WG~~ was with power. 3 3 But iA v. And it came to pafs~ that as 
the fynagogue there was a man who the people prelTed upon him to hca r 
had an unclean dzmon, and cried the word of God, he was Handing 
out with a loud voice, 3 4 Saying, by the lake of Gennefarec, ;:, And 
\Vhac have we to do with thee, faw two fuips Handing by chc lake; 
thou Jefus ot Nazareth~ art thou but the fifhermen were gone out of 
~ome to dellrqy us here~ I know them, and wallied their nets. 3 
thee who thou arc; the holy One And he cntrcd into one tbip which 
of God. ~ 5 And Jefus rebuked was Simons, and prayed him char: 
:tiim, faying, Hold thy peace, and he would thurfi ouc a very lirrle 
come out of· him. And when the from che land: and he fat down and 
d~mon had thrown him in thr:: caught the nrnlcirndc in the fhip. 
rnidfi !nd cried out, he came out 4 :Bue when he had lcf (peaking, 
of him, and did him no h·un. 36 he faid unto Simon, LaP.~h ou: in co 
And they were \ill greatly ama~ed, the deep, and Jee down your 11C(S 

and fpake a:nong themfelves, fay- for a draughc. 5 But Simon an
ing, What a word is this~ tor fwering f~id unco him, Maller, 
wicl'l aurboricy and power he com. we have toiled all the night, and 
:µiandeth the unclean fpirics, and have taken nothing: ncvenhdc1s 
they come ou:. 3 7 And the at thy word I will not difobey. G 
rumor concerning hir;i, went out And when they had prefemly let 
hno every place of the country down their necs, they cnclofed a 
round about. 3 8 And he arofe great muhirude of fillies ; info
~uc of che fynagogue, and came much that their nets brake. 7 And 
into Simon and Andrews houfo : chcy bc~kned unto their partners, 
and Simons wifes mother was taken in chc other fhip, that chcy filoul d 
~ith a great fever ; and they be- come and help thr.m. And thty 
fou~.ht him for her. 39 And he came, and filled both the fnip~, fo 
iiood over her, and rebuked the that they almofi funk. 8 Bue when 
fever, and it lefc her immediately: Simon Caw z'.t, he fell down to his 
fo fo much that fhe aro(c and mi. feet fay1ng, I befee~h thee Depan: 
niftred unto them. L'.'J Now when from me, for I am a linful man, 0 
• I . 

the fun was fee, all they chat had Lord. 9 For he was afionifhed, 
any fide with divers difeafcs, at the draught of che nf11es whici1 
broughc chem unto him: and he: they had taken: 10 Bue his par
Jaid hi5 hands on every one, anci tners were James and John the fon;; 
heale.d them. 4 r Bue da:mons alfo of Zebedee. But he fa id unco them, 
ome o.ut of many, crying out, come and be not fi!hers of fifh, 
and faying, Thou art the Son of for I w:ll rnak~ you fifuers of men. 
Cod. And he rebuking rhc:m, f:..1f .• r r Bui: when they had heard thi: 
frrcd ~hem_ not to fpeak : for they they left all upon the land, and 
~new that lie was Chrilt. 42 And tallowed him. 11 And it came co 
when it was day, he departed and pafs, when he was fo 01•.e of the 
went inco a defert place : and chc cities, behold, a leprous m~n: wh~ 
people fought him-, and came unto feeing Jefus, fell on f?.ls face, fay
hirn, and flayed him, rhat ha.fuould 

1 ing~ Lord, if thou wile, thou 
not. depHt from th~m. 4 3 But fanfi make me c1~an. 13 Bur he 
he faid unro them, that i · muH put forth his hand, and touched 
preach the kingdom of God in other him, faying, I will ; Be thou clean: 
cicies alfo : for cherefore am I fent. And immtdiarc]y he was de3nfed. 
44 And he preach~d i11tP~1yn,. 14 And he charged him to cell n<> 
goc:,ues of Qiililq;, o : but go· aw~y; and fhcw thy 
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According to Luke~ 
tclf to the pridl, and offer for chy go unto thine houre. z. ~ And im. 
dcanfing, according as Mofe~ mediately he rofo up before chem, 
commandedP that it may be a celli- and ~ook up his b~d, and departed 
many unto you. Bue he went ou' ; :o nis houfc 1 glorifying God. z.6 
3nd began to proclaim and tpread And they were filled ~ich dread, 
the bmc of the matter ; info much (ayi1;ig. \Ve have feen Hrangc ctiings 
th.Jr he could noc openly enter in co day. 27 And colT!ing again to 
co :he city ; but he was without ir. :Ile fca, he rnught the multitude 
ddl:1 c places; and chey caml.' rage- chat follqwed him; anrl paffing by 
tiler unto him. And he came ag,1in ne Caw Levi, the fon of Alph~us, 
tr> Capharnaum. 15 Euc fo much at the receic of cufiom: and he faicll 
[il2 nll)rC W2nt rhcrc a fame abroad Unto hi;-n, Follow me. z.S And 
ot him : and great mulcitudcs came he left all, ro(e up, and followed 
t<)gethcr co hcar1 and co be healed him. 29 And Levi made him a 
ot lhcir infirmicies. 16 And he greac treat in his own houfc : and 
wi(h;ircw him(clf into the de(crt chere was a great company of pub
rLiCCs and prayed. 17 And ic licans, and of others that fa~ do·/o'.n. 
t ,1me ro pats on one ot the days, 30 J\.nd the Pharifre~, and fcribes 
<h he was teaching, the Pha1 ifces murmured to hi• difciples, faying, 
a qj ccachers ot the lHv came toge- \Vhy do ye cat and drink witn 
'icr, now they were come toge- publicans and linner~. 3 I Bue Jcfus 
:-·:er our of every village of ln(wering, faid unto them, They 
Gaidee,andJudea,cobehealed. r8 (hat are well need not aphyfician: 
:\ nd be no id, men brough: in a bed but they that are lick. 3 z. I came 
=:. :nan who was a para I yl id;: : and not to call the rignteous, but :lnnen 
(-,ey Cout;l-i:: to brio~ him in, and to repentance. :; 3 BL!t they faid 
\.) lay him before hirn. 19 And unto him, \Vhy do the dif~ipies of 
v.n~n they diJ not find what way Jo!rn fall often, and make prayen, 
t :.t" iPigii: bring him in, bccaufr a1:d che di(ciples of the Pharifecs ; 
cf t':c: muiciuJde, thc=y went upon ouc thy difciple) do none of rhefe 
L!e hauf~-top, and taking away tht: /things. ,4. Bue Jefus faid umo 
~il'.:s w!i(;re he was, ch~y lt:~ down I chem, Can rhe children of the bride':' 
r1,c- much, wich the par11iy~ick,

1
1 di:i.mber f.dr, fo long a~ rhey Juve 

l•!'J;. r.:.~ rn:,1:1 bdcre Jcft.:~. i.o 'ht brid~gro0n1 wirh rht:m ~ 3~ 
f, _nd w htn J ,'.fus '7 w. the;;;;- taith, he 

1 
Bur. ~be days wil I come, whi..:q 

~,:1' h •,;nt:J u~e ,raralytid:-, M1:1, chy ,~~he ~r1deg1oorn !hall be taken_ a. 
·irns are forg1~·t11. z..1 Aod cht: way Jro111 them, then fuall rhcy IJH~ 
kri1

)C!J and the PhJriftes began co in chafe days. 36 But he fpake altq 
rca.fon, (aying in their tie.at~, whH a parable umo chem, No nll n 
docs this mJn Cpcak, blaf phemie5 ! rentcth a piece from a new gar
\.¥ho can forgive fins but God a- menr and pu·te~h ic upon an olq 
lune~ z. z, Eut J e(us knowing. one : if orherwifc, rhen both the 
their rcafonings, he anCw~red ar.id I new will ma kc a renr, and the piec~ 
faith unto them, \Vhy rcafon ye that was taken ouc of the new, will 
wicked things in your hearc5 ? 2) nor agree with che old. 3 7 And 
\Vhecher is ca!ier co Cay, Thy fins no one put~erh new wine into old 
are forgiven, or to Cay, Rife and bottles; clfe the new wine will 
walk ? .!.4 B~t that ye may know burn the old bocdes, and be fpilled, 
thac the Son of man hath p'Jwer anq rhe b'ltrles will pP.riCh. 3 & 
upon earth co forgive fim, he faith But they put new wine inro new 
l!n:(} the paralycick I fay unro chcc, b~tdes ;. and tbcy ~r~ preferved. 
4r1(e~ auq ca4e up L~X cou~h, ~nq · · · YI~ 4n~ 



Accorqing to Luke~· 
VI. And it came to pafs on che it came ro pafs in thofe days, that 

firll fabbath alter the fccond d"J o he wem, out into a mountain co 
the pt1jfa'Ver, that he went chrough pray, and continued all night in 
the com-fields : Bue his difciples a11 Oratory of God. 1 3 And 
began ro pluck the cars ot corn, when it was day, he called unro 
and did ear, rubbing with their him his difciples: and of them he 
hands. :z, Euc certain of che chafe cwel ve, whom a lfo he called 
Fharifces fa id unto him, fee what Apofiles ; 14 FirH Simon whom 
thy difciples do on the fabbath, he alfo named rc·er, and Andrew 
which is not lawful. 3 But Jefus his brother, and J.imes, and John 
anf wering faid unto them, Have his brother; whom he alfo named 
ye never read {his, what David did, Boancrges, which is fons of Thun~ 
when himfelf was an hungred, and dcr : And Philip, and Ba.nholo
thofe with him: 4 How he went mew, r) And Matthew, and Tho .. 
into the houle of God, and did mas, who was alfo called Didymu~ ; 
eat the {hew- bread, and gave alfo and Jam cs the (on of Alpheus, and 
to thca1 that were with him, which Simon called Zelores, 16 And 
ia noc lawful to eat but for the Judas the fun of James. and Judas 
prieP.s alone ? S On che fame Scarioch, w~10 alto was che traicor. 
day feeing one working on che fab- 17 And he came down with them 
bath, he faid unto him, Man, If and flood in a plain place, and th~ 
thou knoweH what rhou doeU, company of his di(ciples, and a 
thou art bleffod : But if thou doll greac mulricuJe of people Ollt of 
not know thou an curfed, and arr all Judea and other citie!, and 
a <:ranfgrclfor of the law. 6 And from che fea coafi of Tyre and Si
whcn he cmercd again into the don, who came co hear him, and 
fynagogue on the Cabba~h, there co be healed of their difeafes; 18 
was a man wh') had a withered And they that were vexed wicn 
hand, 7 The fcribes and Phari- unclean f pirits were healed. 19 
fees warched him, wbechcr he And the whole multirude fought 
\•1muld hca !, that chey migh:: find 

1 

to touch him : for there wenc vir.,. 
to accu(e him. 8 But he knowing rue ouc of him, and healed all. z.o 
their thoughts, faith co rht: ma~: And he again lifted up hi~ eyes upon 
which b,,d che witheri;d hand, Rife the difcipks: and faid, Blelfed are 
up, and Hand in the mid!t. And ye poor : for yours ia th~ king
he arofe. and Hood up. 9 But dom of God. z. I Bleffed are ye 
Jefu~ faid unco rhem, I ask you, Is rhar hunger now : for ye fuall be 
it lawful on r he fobbath to do filled. z. z. Bleffed are ye when 
good, or ~o do evil~ to fave life, men iball hare you, and when they 
or rn ddl1 oy it ? Em they h~ Id , fhilll feparate 1·011, and Iha JI rc
rhc.;:ir pe'1ce. 1 o And lonking round i' proachJo:t, and ca(l out your name 
abou~ uoon them all, in anoer, he as evil, for [he Son of mans fake. 

' 0 

faith unto the mm, Sc retch forth;:. 3 Rej,JHe ye in that day, and 
rhy hand. And he f.trc~ched it forth; i leap for joy : becaufe your reward 
and his hand was refltned whole, z"1 great in heaven : Ir. che like 
a, che ocher alfo. And he fa id unto! manner did r.heir fathers unto ch~ 
ch.em, char the fon of man i5 Lord prophers. :.4 Bu: wo unro y0u 
dlloof rhe fabbarh. 1 r l'\nd they that a1e rich; for ye have received 
were filled wirh madnet~; Jnd your confolacior.. 2s \Vo untQ 
rc~aloncd one with anocher, haw you that are fllll : for ye fha!l 
tht·y m:ght deCTroy him. l;. An~. hunger~ \Vo unto yoµ ~bar lJUgh 
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According to Luke~ 
now for ye {h~ll mourn and weep, mailer : but every one that i1 
16 \Vo unto you when all men pcrfett fuall be as hili mafier. 4c 
fhall f peak well to you : ln like And why beholdefi thou the more 
manner did rheir fathers co the thac is in thy bro~hers eye, but 
falfe prophets. z.7 But I fay un- percci\•efi not the beam that is in 
to you which hear, Love your ene- thine eye ~ 4z. Either how canll 
mies, do good co them that hare: tl10u fay to ~hy brother, Lee me 
you: z.8 Hlcfs them tha:: cudc l pull out the mace that is in chine 
you, pray for them which dcfpi~c-' eye; and behold a beam is in 
ful ! y u(c you. :!. 9 And unco him I thine eye ? Thou hypocrite, ca{t 
that fmin:th thee on the one cheek, i out firH the beam ouc of thine 
ofler alCo to him the ocher: and, eye,. and theft flnlc thou fee clear
from him thac· cake::h away thy :iy to pull out the mote ouc of thy 
clot~e, to; bid noc chy coat alfo. brothers eye. 43 A g.:iod tree 
30 Give to e\•cry one that asketR bringeth not forth corrupt fruits: 
thee.; and (•f him that caketh a- 1 neiLher doth a corrupt tree bring 
wa~ thy goods, require them not; rarth good fr~i~s. 44 ~very rree 
::if,am. ~ 1 And as ye would thac 

1 
is known by tt~ own trutt: for of 

men ihould do to you, do ye al fol' charm figs are not gathered, nor 
ro them. F· Fur if ye love them 1 of a bramble gather they grape~. 
w~a iovc you, what thank hc1 vc 45 A good man out of the: good 
ye ~ f::ir llnMers alfo do chis. 3 3 creafure of his heart, bringerh forth 
1\r.J if ye do good to them "ho1 good: An evil man bringerh forth 
do good to you, whac thank have evil: for out of the abr.rndance of 
ye ~ for flnners alfo do the fame. the heart his mouth fpeakcrh, 46 
3 4 And if }'e li;nd to them at And why fay ye to me Lord, Lord, 
, .. horn ye hope to receive, what and do not the thing~ which I 
thank have ye? for !inners alfo lend fay ~ 47 Whofoever cometh co 
to finncrs, to receive again. 3 5 me, and haarech my fayings> and 
Eut love ye your enemies, and do doth them, I will fuew you to 
good; and lend, def ponding no- whom he is like : 48 He is like a 
thing : and your reward !hall be man who built a~ houfe, and digged 
grear,anci ye fuall be the children deep, and laid the foundation upon 
of the Highefi: for he is kind un- a roe k : but when che flood arofe, 
ro the unthankful, and the evil. the firearn beat vehemently upon 
36 Be ye rnt:rciful, as your Fa- that houfe, and could not fl1ak~ 
th er alfo is me1c1fu 1. 3 7 Judge it : for it was founded upon a rock. 
not, that ye may noc be judDed : 49 Bu: he that heareth and dotb 
condemn nor, that ye may n~ be nor, is like a man that without a 
condemned : forgive, and ye fhall foundation built an houfe upon the 
be forgiven: 3 8 Give, and it lhall ground, againfi which the firearn 
be given unto you; good meafure, did beat vehemently, and ic fell, 
prelfcd down, fuaken together, and the ruin of :llac houfe v.a·s 
rnnning over, iliall :hey g'ivc in- gr·ear, 
to your bofom. For with what VII. And it came to pafs whea 
mea(ure ye mcafure £hall be mea he had ended (peaking thefe words, 
furcd co you abain- 3 9 Em J:ie he came unro Capharnar..:m. z. And 
fpakc ~ parable unto .rnem, Can I a ccrr~in centurions fcrvam, who 
the blind lead chc blind ; {hall wH honored by him, was fi,k and 
th~y not ba(h fall into the ditch ? /ready rn die. 3 Bue when he 
40 The difdple is nor above the 1 heard of Jcfus, he fenc the elder!r 
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According to Luke.· . 
or the Jews, a~king him rhac he I rifen up among us; and, That Cod 
would come and heal his fervanr. , hath vilited his people. 17 And 
4 And when they came, they be- I this rumor of him wem forrh in 
fought him earndtly, faying, That' Judea: and ·in all the region round 
he was worthy fol' whom he lhould about. 18 Among whom alfo, it 
do thi11. ~ For he love:h our nation, tame unto John the BaptiH. 19 
and har.h built us a fynagogue. 6 \Vho alfo calling unco him two of 
Euc Jefos went with chem- And his difciplcs, faith, Go and fay unto 
when he was now nor far from che him, Art thou he that lhould come, 
houfe, the centurion fent friends or look we for another ? z.o And 
to him, faying unto him,:. Lord, when the men were come unto 
trouble not thy fe]f, for I am noc him,. they faid, John the BaptiH 
worthy that thou fuouldH enter hath fcnt us u1~to che_e, faying, Arc 
under my roof. 7 But fay in a thou he that ibould come, c,r look 
word, and my fervant iliall be heal- "'e for another ? z. J And in that 
ed. 8 For I alfo am a tnan fet un- fame hour he cured many of infir
der authority, having under me mirics and plogues, ;and of evil 
foldicrs, and I fay unto one, Go, f phits, and he made the blind ro 
and he goeth : and to another, foe. 2i.. Then Jefus a11fwering 1 

Come, and he cometh: and to my faid unto them, Go and cell John 
fervanr, Do chis, and he doth z't. what things your eyes have fecn, 
9 When Jefus heard lhefe things, ane your ears have heard; chat the 
he niarvelled, and turned him a. blind fee, the Jame walk, the' 
bout, and {aid unr-o the people lepers a:e tleankd, and the deaf 
that followed, verily J fay unto hear, the dead are raifed, the poor 
you, I have never found fo great have the gofpcl preached to thtm; 
faith in Ifrael. 10 Anc the fcrvanrs z.3 And bleffed is he whofocvcr 
that were fe11t, returning to the fhaJI not be fcandalized at me:. i.4 
houfe, found him recovered that And when the meCTengers of John 
had been fick. 1 i And rhe day were deparced, he began ro fpeak 
after, he went inro a cicy called unro the muhirndes concerning 
Nais; and his difcipJes went wich John, \Vh.:it v•rnt ye out ir.ro rhe 
him, and agrea;: mulri'.ude. 1 i. wildernefs co fee~ A reed !ha ken 
:Bue it came to pafs when he was with rhe wind ? ~ ~ Em whar 
tome nigh to the gate of the ciry, went ye out to fee ? A man clorh, 
there was one dead carried our, the ed in fofc raiment ~ Behold, they 
only fan of his mother, and file who are glorioufly apparelled, and 
wa~ a widow: 3nd much pcopJe live delicarcly, are in kings conrr!. 
of the city followed along with i.6 Eu:: what went ye our to fre ? 
her. 13 And when Jefos faw her, A prophet? Yes, I fay unco you, 
he had compaffion on her, and and more than a prophet, For 
faid unto her, '\Veep nor. 14 And chere was no greater prophet of 
he came and touched chc bier, but thofe that Were horn of women 
t_he bearers Uood Hill; and he faid, than John the BaptiH. 7.7 This 
Young man, \'oung man, 1 tJY un- is he ct whom it is written, Behold, 
£()thee. Arife. 1) Ancl he chat I fend my meffenger before ti:)' 
was dead, fat up and. beg3n t.o 

1 
fa~e, who {hall prepare thy way. 

fpeak : and he ga\•e him to h1) 12. 8 Bur I fay unco you, Be chac 
inocher. 16 And a fear (e;zrd on is leaH in rhe kingdom of Coo, il 
them all : and chey glorified Gnd, g!cHer :han he. 29 And all rh~ 
faying, Tnac a grNc prophet h;\th·! pr:opk ~hie heard lh!s, and rt1c 
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According to Luke. 
publicans jufiified God, being bap-f 43 Simon anfwered and laid, I 
ri:tcd wich the baptifm of John. 30 fuppofe that he to whom he forgave 
Bue the f'harifccs and lawyers re- moll. And he fa id unto him, 
jc;;tted che counfcl God, being not Thou halt rightly judged. 44 And 
baptized of him, 3 I \Vhereunco he rurned to che woman, and fa.id 
then fhall I liken rhc men of chis unro Simon, SeeH thou this wo. 
generacion? and to what are they man ~ I encred into thine houfe, 
like ? ) l. They arc 1 ike unto and thou gaveft me no water for my 
children fitting in the marker, and feet : but lhe hath wafhed my feet 
calling co oae another, faying, wi~h tears, and wiped them wi~h her 
We have piped, and ye have not hairs. 45 Thou gavefi me no 
danced : we have mourned ro you, kif6 : bur. this woman, fince the 
and ye have not wept. 3 3 For time I came in, hath nor ccafed to 
John the: Dt1prill came neither ear- kifs my feet. 46 Mine head with 
ing, nor drinking; and ye fay, oyl thou didfi not anoint: but: 
He hath a d;emon. 34 The Son this woman hath anointed# wich 
of man is come eating and drink- ointment. 47 \Vherefore I fay 
ing; and ye fay, Behold, a glut- umo chee, Many things are for .. 
tonous man, and a wine bibber, a given her. 48 But he faid unto 
friend of publicans and finners. 3 s her, All thy lins are forgiven. 49 
Eut wifdom is jufiified of her chi). And they that fat down with him, 
drcn. 36 But one of che Phari. began to fay within themfelve~, 
fees asked him, tbat he would eat \Vho is this cha~ forgiveth fins alfo ~ 
wich him. And he wenc into the so And he faid to the woman, 
Phari(ee's houfe and far down: 3 7 woman, Thy faith· hath faved 
And behold, a woman in the city, thee; go in peace. 
a rinner, when fl1e knew that he VIII. And it came to paf1 af
wa~ fat down in the Pharifre':i houfe, tcrward, rhac he wem throughout 
brought an alabaHer box of oint- every ciry and vilJagc, preaching, 
menr, 38 And Hood behind him, and fhewing the glad tidings of 
at his feet weeping, and wafiied the kingdom of God. and the 
his feet with cears, and wipefi twelve were wi;h him; 2 And cer~ 
:hem witk rhe hair~ of her head, and ca in women who had been healed 
kiffed hisfeec,aud anoinredthtm with of evil fpir t! and infirmities, Mary 
the ointment. 3 9 Now when ihe called Magdalene,ouc ot whom had 
Pnari(ee who h~d bidden him, faw gone frven d:Emons. 3 And Joannil; 
it, he fpake wirbin himfelf, Cayine, the wife of Chuza, Herods lleward, 
This man, if he were a prophc~, and Sufar.na, and many others:a 
would have known who, and whac who alfo minillrcd unto them of 
manner of v.·oman this i1 that their fi.ibllance. 4 And When a 
toucheth him : for fhe is a finner. gre~t multicude wc:-e come together; 
40 And Jefus anf weriug, faiii un- and of tho(e chat went to him co 
to him, Simon, I have fomewhat the ci~y, he fpake chis parable to 
to fay unco thee. And he faid, chr.m. 5 A fower wi:m out to fow 
Malter, fay on. •:j. r Euc he fa id, kcd : and as he fowed, fornc fell by 
There was a certain crediror, who j rhe way. tide, ar:d ic was crodcrr. 
had ~wo de beer~: the one owed. down, and the fowls devoured ic 
five hundred dcnarii, and the other:(, And orher fell upon a rock, an~ 
fit1y. 41. \Vhcn they had nochin~ when it was (prung t1p, ic witherec'l\ 
to pay, he forgave bo'.h, Whic.h of 

1 
a 'N Jy) becaq(e ir la,ked moinurc~ 

rh~m therefort-- wiU lo\•e t;im moH ~ ! 7 And fom~ fdl in th~ niidfl of 
. "" ' - . 
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According to Luke~ 
th6rns, and the thorns f prang up multimde zo But .i~ was told flim.,. 
with it, and choked· it, 8· Aud O· that 't"hy mo:hei' and thy brethren 
Ch!r tell on honeH'and'good gro·und, {taud without', fceking thee~ 
and fpr;1ng up,- 3nd bare fruit ~n z.1 And he anf wered and faid' un~o 
llundrcd.fold~ And when he fa1d ri;iem, My mo:her and mf brerhren 
thcfe thi11gs, he cried, He tha! arc rhefe which hear the word of 
hath cars to h~ar, let him hear. God, and do ir. i...z. But it came 
9 And his di(ciples a~ked him, to pafi on one of the days that he 
What may this pa1 able ~ 1 o And went up into· a fhip with hi!i difci'
be faid, Unco you it ii gi1,•cn co ples : and he faid unto thern, Let 
know the myficries of the kingdom us go over unco the other fide of 
of God: but co· otben in para"ble11 l:>e; che lake. And· ch'ey lanched for ch~ 
that (ee'ing they may nor fee, and i;~ Bue as they failed, he fetl 
hearing they may not UAdedland. aflcep: and chere came down a 
11 Now [be parable iri this : The grear fiorm of wind on the lake, and 
feed j5 the word of God. 1.z. Thofe they were filled 'Sbl:h IPtJ!er, and 
By the way-fide, are chey that fol. were in jeopardy. :z.4 And they 
low :· [thenJ cometh the devil, came co him,- and awoke him, fay
and cakerh rhe word Out of their ing, Lord:, tord, we p·erifh. Theil' 
Hc3rrt, Jeff they fhould believe and he rofe, and rebuked the wind, and 
be faved. q· They on the rock, rhe waves of water ~ and they 
when r hey hear, receive r he word ceafed, and there was a calm. 2 ~ 
with joy ; thcfe nave no roar, who AJ1d he faid unto them, \Vhere is 
for J while believe-, and in time of your faith~- And they being afraid, 
remptat'ic;n fall away. I4 And wondred, faying one rn ano~her, 
that which fell among· ~horns, ate What: a man is thid for he com
tfiey, who when chey have heard, niandeth even the winds and water, 
go forth, and arc choked with care~, and they obey him. z.6 Bue they 
t1c'1eF, and pleafort5 of life, and arrived ac the country of the Gera'
bring no perkCt tJ-uir. 1 ~ Bue fens which is over againfi Galilee. 
that on the good ground, are they, z.f And they went forth co 
\\'ho ir, a good hc:arr1 havi11g heard land'. And a man mec him out of 
the word of God, kicp ic, and the city, who had d~mom a long 
bring forth fruic wirh pati'cnce. time, and ware no clothes, neicher 
i6 Now No one when he hath abode in an houfe, but in thetombs. 
lighted a candle, covcreth it wit~ z.S' When he faw Jefws, h~ cryed 
~ \•c!Tel, or pucceth it under a bed: out, and wich a loud voice faitf, 
~tit fct~e:h it on a candlefiid:, What ha\'C I to do with thc:e, 
!·hat: they who enrcr in may fee the Thou Son ct the rnofi high~ I be
lighr. 1 7 For nothing is fecrer, f~ech thee torment me not. z9 
that fhall not be man1fcfi : nei. For he fpake to· the unclean 
ther any r hing hid, bur that it ibalJ fpirir, Come ouc of the man. For 
bt: known, ar.d' become manifeH. many times ic halii caught him : for 
1 S Take heed therefore how ye he was kept bound with chains, 
bear : for whofoever hath, co him and fe~tcrs : and he brake tb1: 
fbaU Be given ;· and whofoever bands, for he wa~ driven of rhe 
hath nor, trom him fhall be nkcn d::emon into rhc wildrrnefs. 30 
reven thac which he .feemeth co And J efo5 a~ked him, faying, \Vhn 
h~ve. 19 Now there c:tme ro is thy name! ·And he faid my 
bitn hi1 mother and hi• brethren, I name i~Legion: for rhere were marl)t 
~~d c~ulJ not ~gmr a~ ~im fQr !~C Jz.mon~. ll ,\nd 'ft-·ey befoughc 
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According to Luke.~ 
h,·m that he would not command one was able co .cure, 14 Came, 
rhem to go out into che abys. 3 ! an_d touched his garment : and im
And there was there an herd of mediately her bloody flux Hanched. 
(wine feeding on che moun:ain ; 45 But Jefus knowing chat vircue 
:6uc They befoughc him that th~y had golJC ouc of him, asked \Vho 
rpight enter into the fwinc ; ,And touclled md But when all denyed, 
he fuifered ~hem. 3 3 Then went Peter and chafe that were with him 
the d~mons ouc of th.e man, and fJid, MaHe.-, the multitudes throng 
emred into the fwine: but the thee and prefs thee, and tbm,i. fayfi, 
herd ran violently down a Heep wno hath couched me~ 46 But he 
place into the lake, and were fa id, fome one b~~h couched me : fat 
choked. 34 When they chat fed I rerc~ive tbat virtue is gone O.l:lt 

them faw what ~as done,.chey fled, of me. 47 And wl\en ch~ woman. 
and told it in che cicy, and in the faw tb.a~ file was not conccald, fhe 
country. 3 5 Bue when chey went came crembling, •nd falling down, 
out of che city and Caw what wa6 fhe cieclared before all the peopl~, 
done; and came to JeCus, and found for what caufe fue had couchc~ 
the da:monia,k, fitting at the feet him, and chat lhe was healed im .. 
of Jefus, in his right mind and mediately. 48 Bue he faid unce» 
do;:hed ; they were afraid. 3 6 her, Daughter; Tliy fai~h hath 
For They which faw it, cold thcn1 heated thee, ~o in peace. 49 \Vhil.c 
by what mea1u he that was pofi'effed he was yet fpeaking there came 
of the d::Fmons, \HS healed. 3 7 certain from [~o] the ruler of 
Eut they all,th~ coum:ry of Gerafc;n~ che fy nagogue fay fog to him, Thv 
alfo a~kcd Jefus w depart from daughter is dead; trouble noc the 
them; for th.ey were taken with Malter any farther. ~o \Vhcn. 
great fear : But he went into the Jefus heard that word, he anfw~r .. 
JMe, and returned back again. 3 8 cd, faying, Fear not : believe only, 
Now :he man out of whom the and file iliall recover. ~ J Anet 
d:rmom were departed, befough:: when he came into the houfe, h~ 
him that he might be with him : fuffered no one to go in, Cave Peterp 
but he fem him aw1y, faying, 39 and John, and James, and the fa
Go to thine ov. n houfe, flv:wing ther and clie mo:her of the damteJ.· 
how great things God ha~h done ) z. And all we pr, and bewailed 
unto thee. And he wenc away, her: but he faid, Weep ye not; 
and publiihed in the cicy, how For fhe is not deaq, but lleepetb.: 
great thing~ Jefus had done unto .) 3 And they laughed at him,know
bim. 40 And ic came to pals> ing chat fhe was dead. 54 Bue h~. 
that when Jefus w~s returned, the wok her by the hand, and called,. 
rpulci:udc received him : for ch~y faying, Damfel arife. ~ 5 Anq her. 
were all waiting for him. 41 And fpi1ic came again~ and fue arofe 
a man named Jairus, and he {haightway: an.d he commanded. 
a ruler of the fyna~oguc ~ame ; to give her meat. 56 And whet) 
and fell down at Jefu11 feer, and be. her pareuts fa w it, they were 
fought him to come to his houfe : aflonifhcd: but he tharged them. 
4:. For he had an only begotten rha~ they filould tell no one whac 
Qa~ghrer, tw~lve ye~rs of age, was done. 
dying, And lt came to pafs ali he IX. Then having 
wenr, chc multitudes throng~d him. twelve rogether, he 
"43 And a womi11 who had a power and authori~y 
plQod~ ~ux twelve yc~rs) whom no da:Ll)on, and co fur~ 
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According to Luke; 

1: And he fe11t them co preach 'be And they did fo~ 16 And he took 
kingdom of God, and to heal che the five loavl!s and the two 6.tbes, 
fick. ) And he faid unt? chem, and looking up .:9 heaven.; he 
Take nothin~ for your Journey, prayed, and ble(Jed over them, and 
neirher a llaff, nor bag, neither gave to che di(cipleS" to fet before 
bread, neither money ; neirhcr the mulcitudes. 17 And they did 
have two coats apiece. 4 And ear, and were all filled : and there 
whatfoever houfe ye enter into, wa!I taken of broken meat chat was 
there abide, and chence depart. ~ lefc, twt!lve ba~kets. i8 And ic 
And wl:wfoever will noc receive came to pafs as they were alone, 
you, "'1hen ye go out ofihac ciry, his difciples were with him : and 
fl1ake off che duH of your feec for he asked them, faying, \Vhom do 
a tefiimony againfi chem. 6 And the multitudes fay thac I am~ 1 y 
departing from the cities they came And they anfwcring) faid, John 
preaching the gorpe.l, and healing ihc BJptifl: but fome Elias. z.o 
every where. 7 Now Herod the He faid unto rhem, Bue whc.m fay 
tetrarch having heard what was done, ye that I arri ? Peter anf weri ng, 
t.e was perph:xed, becaufc it was laid, The Chrill of God. z. I Bue 
{aid of fome) that John was rifcn he ltrdicly charged them, and com
from ~l~e dead : 8 And at fonie, I m~ndcd t her~ c_o tell no one chis 
thac·£Iias had appeared ; and of rh1ng, 2.! Sdy1ng, Thu the 5on 
others, that one of che old pro- of man mult fuller many thir;g•, 
phe:s was rilcn again. 9 And and be rejetl:ed of che elders, anu 
Herod faid, John have I beheaded: chief priefts, and fcribes and oc 
bu~ who is this of whom I hear llain, and ri(e again afrer th:·ee 
thefe things~ And he defired ro days. !3 Andhefaidtochemall, 
fee him. 1 o. And the a polllcs, I If a11y man will come after me, 
when they were rernrned, told him le: him deny hirnfelf, and follow 
ail that they had done- And he me. 24 For who(oever will fave 
rook: them, and went al;dc private- his foul, fhall lofe ir : but whofo
ly to a vi!lage called Bc[hfaida. eller will lofc his life for my fake, 
11 A11d the mulcicude when they /I the fame fhall fave it. 2) For 
knew it, followed him : aud he re- what will ic ad\l'ancage a man ~o 
ceived them, and fpake unro r.hem /gain the wh".Jle world, and Jo(e 
of the kingdom of God! and he:i i-11 himfelf ~ z 6 For whl>ioever :fua 11 
ed all them thar had need of heai- be afuamed of me, of him fr.all 
ing. 1 i. But when the day began l t'1e Son at man be afhamed, when 
to decline, then came rhe twelve j he :fu~ll corr.e in his own glory, 
and faiJ unro him, difmifs the mul- i and in his Fa:bers., and of the holy 
ti~udc, thar ency may go in:o the' angeh. 27 But I cell you That 
rowns and fields round abour, and I truly, there be fome of thofe who 
lodge; for we are here in a defert I Hand here who ihall not at all 
place. I 3 Bue he laid unto them, cane of death, dll they fee the Son 
Give ye r11cm co car. And they of man coming in his glory. 28 
{Jid, \Ve have no more but five And ir came to paf~, about eight 
Joave~ and cwo fo~1es ; excepr we days afrer thefe fayings, he toolc 
!hould gf} and buy food for all Peter, and James, and John, ancl 
thii reople. 14 For they were a- went up into a mounrain to pray, 
bout five thoufdnd men. But he 2 9 And it came rn pafs as he 
fa.id r.o his difciplc~, MaJ.;.e thtµi Ge prayed, the fafnion of· his C?unre. 
~.o~·p b1 fjfti~s ip a'~o01pany, J s n~p~e was aicerep,, an~ his raimcnc 
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According to Luke. 
w.11 white and olinering. 30 ·And the unclean fpirir, and it lefr: him, 
behold cwo me~ calked wich him, and he delivered him to his father. 
who were Mofes and Eliu. 3 I 43 And they were all amazed at 
\Vho appeared in glory : .But rhey the mighty power of God. But 
f pake of his deceafe which he w1s while rhcy wondred every one ac 
ro accomplifh at Jerufalem. )2. But all things which Jcfus did, he faid 
Pecer, and they chac were with unto his difciples, 44 Puc ye chefe 
him, were he1vy with lleep : and Cayings into your ears : for 
whc:n they were awake, they faw the Son of man is to be deliver. 
his glory, and the two men that ed into the hands of men. 4~ Bue 
flood with him. ) 3 And it came chey underHood noc this faying, 
to pafs, as they were (eparaced from and ic wa1 hidden from them, that 
him, Peter fa id. to Jefus, MaHer, chey perceived ic not : and they 
it i~ good for us co be here ; wilt feared to a)k him of that faying. 
thou chat I make rhrcc tabernacles 46 [Thtn th~re ttro(e 11 reafoning 
here, one for thee, and one for ,among them,]whkh ot them fuould 
Mo(es, and one for Elias ~ not be grcacelt. 47 And Jefus feeing 
knowing what things he faid. )'~ ~he reafoning of their hearr, cook: 
And while he thus {pake, the:e a child, and fet him bv him, 48 
ca me a cloud, and ovedludowed And faid, \Vholoever ilull receive 
rhem : but they feJred as :hey en- chis child in my name, receivetb 
ned into the cloud. 3 ~ And rhere [me, and whofoevcr fr.all receive 
came a voice out of the cloud, me, recciverh] him that fcnt me : 
faying, This is my beloved Son, for he chat it lcall among you all~ 
in whom I ~ m well pleafcd : hear the fame fuall be great. 49 And 
him. 36 And when the voice John an(wcrcd and faid, Mafter, 
was pan, He was found alone : we faw one cafiing out d~mons in 
But they kept it clofe, and cold chy name ; and we forbad him, 
no man in thofe days chofc things becaufe he folioweth noc with us. 
whicl1 chey had fren. 37 And it 50 Euc Jcfus faid, Forbid him 
came to pafs on the next day, when not : for he chat is noc againfi you 
he was come down trom the moun. is for you. ~ 1 And ic came to 
ca in, a g1eac multitude came roge- pa(;, when the days were fulfilled 
cher to him. 3 8 And behold, a chat he ihould be received up1 

man of the mu\[ irne cried out, fay-! he 'ftcdlartly fee his face co g~ 
ing, Maller, I bcfecch thee look 1to Jerufalem, ~:?. And Cent mef
upon my foa, fo1· he is mine only 

1

fcngcrs before his face: and they 
c~ild. 3 9 And lo, a fpi:ic taketh) w:nc, and en_cred iAto a vil1age 
him, and he fuddi:nly cnerh out,: ot the Samanrans co make ready 
and ic tearech hi.n with foaming, 1 for him. 5 3 And they did not 
and bru.ifing him, hardly deparri:ch ·receive him, becau{e his face was 
fro:n him. 40 And I befoughc I going to Jerufaic:m. ~ 4 And when 
thy difciples co fer him free, and· his di(ciple1 James and John faw 
they could nor. 41 And Jefu& · thit, they faid, Lord, wilt th'lu 
::n{wering, faid, 0 fairhle(s and chat we command fire to coma 
perverfe gea:ration, how long. down from heaven, and confume 
fuall I ~c with you, anJ foffer j chem, even as Elias did ~ 5 5 But 
you ~ Bring thy fon hither. 4z.. he turned, and rebuked them, an<i 
And as he was yet a corning, the '.faid, Ye know not what manner 
d::Ernnn threw him down, and dif-1 of fpiric ye are of. ~ 6 And they 
.ord~re~ hi111: and l ef1,Js r~bµk~d went to ~llQtij~r villa Pe' 1 ~ An~ 
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According to Luk~. 
it <ame to pars that a& they went in t? you 1 o But unto whacfoever 
the way, one laid unto him, I cny ye fiull emer, and they rec;eive 
will follow thee whicherfocvcr you noc, go ouc into the fireeu of 
thou goefi. ~ 8 And J efus faid it, and fay, 1 1 Even r he very 
unto him, Foxes have holc:1, and dufi of your feec which tleaveth cC> 
birds o( the heaven nells, but the our feet we do wipe off againfi you. 
Son of man hath not where to Bue know rhis, chac the: kingdom 
lay his head. ~ 9 And he Caid unto of God is co:ne nigh you. l 2. But 
another, Follow me: But he faid, I fay unto you, that it lball be more 
Suffer me fir{t to go away, and bury tolerable for Sodom in the kingdom 
my father, 60 But he faid unco of God than for rhat city. 1 3 
him, Let the dead bury their \Vo unto thee, Chorazin, and 
dead ; but g«i> thou and preach che Berhfaida; for if the mighty works 
kingdom of God. 6 r And ano.. had been done in Tyre and Sidon, 
ther alfo faid, Lord, I will follow which have been done in you, they 
thee : but let me firH bid them fare. had long ago repented, litcing in 
well who are at home at my houfe. fackcloth and allies. I 4 But ic 
6:. Bue Jefus faid unto him, No lhall be more tolerable for Tyre 
man looking back, and putting his and Sidon, than for you. 1 ~ And 
hand to the plough, is fit for the thou, Capharnaum, fualc thou be 
kingdom of God. exalted co heaven ? or fualt rhoLJ 

X. But he appointed other be deprelfed to hades. l6 He thac 
feventy cwo alfo, and fent them hearer!) you, heareth me : But he 
by two and two before his face in- chat heareth me, hea:e[h him that 
to every place, and ciry, whi:her Cent m~. 17 And cbc levency two 
he was co come; %. But he faid re:µrned with joy, fayinf,, Lord, 
unto them, The harveH is great, even cbe d~mons are fubjeEt unto 
but the labourers 11re few t pray us throµgh thy name. 1 8 Bue he 
ye the Lord of the harvell, that he Caid unto them, I beheld Satan as 
would fend forth labourers inco his lightning fall from heaven. I 9 
harvep. 3 Go away : behold I Behold, I give unto you power co 
fend 'you torrh as lambs in che tread on ferpenrs, and fcorpions, 
midH of wo]ve&. 4 Carry neirher and over all the power of the ene,,. 
purfe, nor bag, nor ihoes: and my; and nothing fhall hurt you, 
falure no one by the way. ~ And z.o Bue in chia rejoyce nor, that 
foto whatfoever houfo ye lhall en- rhe d:Emons are fubjecr unro you ; 
ter, fir fl fay, Peace he to this houfe. but rejoy"'e, becaufe your names 
6 And if indeed the Con of peace are wriccen in heaven. z 1 Bue iq 
be there, your peace Chai I refi upon that ho~r he rejoyced in the Holy 
him, but if nor, yo~r peace fball Spirir, and Caid, I thank thee, 0 
r«nurn Eo you. 7 But in the fame fat her, Lord of heaven and eanh, 
houfe remain, eating and drinking that thou hall hidden thc(c things 
{uch things as chey give : for the fro:n the wife and prudent, and 
labourer is worthy of his hire. hall revealed th~m unto babes: c
Go not from houfe to hou(e. 8 ven fo Father, for {o was thy good 
Inco whacfoever city ye iliall en- pleafure. ;.i. All things are de
ter, and .they ihall receive you, eac Ji vered co me of the F~ther : anq 
futh things as are fee before you. and no one knoweth who r he Son 
~ And heal chofo that are fide is, b~t the Father; and who the 
therein:> and fay unto them, The Father is, but the Son, and he ro 
kingdorp, of G.?4 is ~ome JJigJ~ µn: whom ~p~ Sop wiJl f"veal h!m. 
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According to Luke.· 
t 3 13ut he n1rned him unto chc · 3 6 \Vhich therefore feems t6 thC'e 
dilci oles, and fa id unto them, co have been neighbour umo him 
Blell~d ~r~ the eye~ which fee chat fell among the thieves~· 37 
what ye fee, and the ea rs that And he fa id, He thadhewed mercy 
hear things that ye hear. :.4 For on him. Eut Jcfos faid unco him, 
I lay unto you, that many pro- Go, and do thou likewife. 38 
phecs have dcGred co fee chofc Now it came ta pafs, that he eo
Eliings which ye fee, and ha\·e no~ ued into a certain village : and a 
fcen rhem ; and to hear chofe thing~ ccrrain woma·n named Martha, re. 
whi, h ye hear, and have not heard ceived him into her houfe. 3'9 And 
them. ls But a cercain lawyer file had a fifier called Mary, wha 
Hood up, and c.emp~ed him, faying, fat at the Lords feec, and heard the 
\Vhat {hall I do to inherit eternal word. 40 But Manha was cum. 
life ? .t6 He faid unto him, Whac bred abouc much ferving, and came 
is wdcrcn in the law ? how readefi co him, and faid, Lord, doft thou 
thou~ i,7 And he anfweri'n6, faid, nor care thac my fifler halh left me 
ThGu fhalt lo••e chc Lord 1hy God ro ferve alone~ fpeak to her there
"'ith thy whote hearr, and with fore that lbe may he! p me. 41 And 
thy whole loul, and with thy Jefus anfwered, 31iid taid unco her, 
Whole flreng:h; and thy neigh Marrha, Martha, thou art follicic
b'1Lir as thy telf. 28 Aud he faid ous: 42. But one thing is need
un~o him, Thou halt anfwered ful. Mary hach chofen the good 
right: chis do, and thou fhalc live. pare, which fnall noc be taken a .. 
29 Bat he willing co juliifie him :way from her. 
(elf, faid unto Jefu~, And who i~ X!. And it came to pafs, that 
my neighbour ~ 30 And Jefm he wu praying in a ccnain place~ 
anfwering, flid, A cenain man and as he ccafcd, one ot his difci
wenc down from Jerufalem to Je. ples faid unco him, Lord, teach us 
richo, and fell among thieves, who to pray, as John alfo caught his 
borh firipred him of his raimenr, difciples. ?i But he f~id unto 
and wound'ed him, and departed, chem, \Vhcn ye pray do not ufe vain 
leaving him halt-dead. 3 c And repetitions as the rcfi do, for Como 
there came a certain pricfi, who rt.ink they fhall be heard for their 
was going down rhat way ; and muchfp:aking.Bu: when ye pray fay1 
when he faw him, he palled by on Our Father who art in the heavens. 
the other lidc. 3 :z. And likewife Hallowed be thy name. Thy king. 
a Levite, when he wa~ at the place:, dom come upon us. Thy will be 
feeing him, pafled by on the other done, .i.s in heaven, fo on earth: 
fide. 3 3 But a certain SJma- 3 Give us this day the bread 
ritan a~ he j'ourneycd, came co him : necetfary :o our follenanae. ~ 
and when he faw him, he had com- And forgive us uur debts; for we 
paffion : 34 And went co him, alfo forgive our dcb=crs. And 
and bound up his \•.rounds, pouring lead us nae into remptation, buil 
i'n oyl and wine, and fee hirn en deliver us from the evil one. ~· 
hi' own beaH, and brouoht h;'m to And he faid, \Vhich of you fha!l 

. 0 
an rnn, and took care of him. 3 5 !lave a friond, and fuall go unr:o 
.And on the morrow he took our him ac mid-ni~h~, and fay unto
rwo denarii, and gave ro the hofi, him, Friend} lend me three loave&. 
and faid', Take care of him ; and 6 For a friend in his journey ii 
whatfoevcr thou fualc f pend more, come from the field ro me: and I 
w~n- l ~ctum, I will. re-pa.y it. ,;hay~ no~tJnl!.r to fet before him :-
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According to Luke. 
'I Bit he from within fuallf the finger ot God cafi our dzmons, 
anfwer and fay, Trouble me not : tlu:n che kingdom of God is come 
1:be door is already Oiur, and my upon you. 2. f When a Hr_ong 
children arc with me in bed; I man aimed kccpeth his palace,· his 
cannot rile and give thee. S I fay goods are in peace. z.z. But if a 
unto you, He will not rife and give Ltronger fhall come, he taketh all 
hlm, becaufe he iii hi& friend : yet his armour wherein he cruHed, and 
becaufe of his imponuniLy, he will dividcch his fpoih. 2. 3 He that is 
rife and give him whatfover he not with me, i& againH me: and 
ntedeth. 9 And I fay unto you, he that gathererh not with me, 
A~k, and it {ball be given you ; kartereth. i.4 But when the un. 
(eek, and ye fuall find : knock, clean f pirit iii gone out of a man, he 
and it fua!J be opened unto you. walketh through the waters [dry 
10 For every one char ai;ke~h, re. place~] feeking rcfi: and not find
ceivcth : and he that feeketh, find. ing h, he faith, I will recurn unto 
ech: and to him that knockerh, is my houfe whence I came our. z1 
opencC.. 1 I \Vhat fon fuall abk And when he comelh, he findcch 
bread of .any of you that is a fa. it fwept a11d garniihed. i.6 Then 
ther, and he will give him a he goelh, and taketh fevcn other 
flone? or if he alfo a~k a fifu, will f piria more wicked than himfelf, 
he for a fiili give him a (erpeni: ~ and they enter in, and dwell : and 
I z. But if he Jball a~k an egg che l_afi Ltace of that man becomes 
alfo, will he give him a fcorpion, wode than the firil. ;.7 And it 
13 If ye theretore being evil, know came co pafs as h~ was (peaking 
to give good gifts unto your chefe things, a certain woman of 
children : how much more fuall the company lift up her voic.e, ar.d 
the Farber from the heaven give a faid umo him, Blc(fed is the womb 
good gifc to them chac a!ik him ? that bare thee, and the papi, which 
14 But .when he had fa id thcfe thou hafi fucked. z 8 Eut he Caid, 
thing:., a dumb d:Emoniac;k wa~ Yea, cacher blelfed are rhey indeed 
brought co him: And when he had thac hear the word of God and 
call him out, all men did marvel. kc:ep ir. 19 And "'hen the mul
l) And tome of them faid, He citudes were gathered thick toge. 
cafteth ou: d:Emons through Beel- ~her, he began to fay, This gene
zebub, the chief ot the d::emons. ra:ion is an evil generarion : cbey 
But he anf wered and faid, How (eek a Ggn, and a fign Jball AOC 

can Sacan cafi out Sa~an ~ 16 be given it, excepting the f.g[l of 
And ochers tempting him, faid, Jonas. 30 For as Jonas was a 
Give U5 a fign from Heaven. 17 fign unto the Ninevite&, fo tball 
E.ut he knowing their thoughts, alfo cheSon ot man be :o this genc
faid unco them, Every kingdom rarion. And as Jonas was in the 
divided againfi ic felt, is made de- belly of che whale three days and 
fob.re: and a houfe againH a h•1ufe, chrec night~, fo fuall alfo the fon 
will . tall. 18 If Satan alfo be of man be in the earch. 3 1 The 
divided ag:tinft himfelf, he will not queen of lhe fou:h fuall rife up 
Hand: becau1e ye fay that I call our wirh rhe men of this generacion, 
d:emons by .Beelzebub. i 9 Bur and Chall conJcmn chem : for fhe 
if I by .Beelzcn1i1b caft ouc the ,ame from the utmofi pares ot che 
d~ooom~ by whom do your fom earth) ro hcH rhe wi(dom of Solo. 
<la{l them out~ therefore fiull they tnon; and bt.~old, a grea~er cha~1 
t>e your j~1dges._ ~o l3l~~ if ! b)' 11010.mon iF .h~!~" 3 ~ Bue no one: 

wh~n 



According to Luke.· 
when he hath lighted a candle, the de~di of your fathers : for they 
pucte:h it in a fecret place, neither indeed killed chem, but ye build 
under a bufhel ; but on a candle- [their fepulchrc:s.] 49 There. 
flick, chat they which come in may tore I fend them prophet§ and 
fee cbe lighr. 34 The light of apoltles, and Jami of them they 
thy body i& the eye : When chine will flay and perfc:cu~e : ~o That 
eye i~ (ingle 1 thy whole body alfo the blood of all che propheu, 
ii light : but when it is evil, thy which hath been filed from the 
body alfo is dark. 3 ~ If therefore the foundation of che world, unto this 
lioht that is in thee be d;uknefs, generation may be required ; ~ 1 

h~w great is that darknefs ~ 31 From the blood of Abel unto the 
And a certain Pharifee asked him blood of Zacharias, the Son of Ba~ 
that he would dine with him : and rachias whom they flew be .. 
he went in and fat down. 3 8 And He tween the alcar and the rem. 
begJn to debate with himfelf, and pie : verily I fay unto you; 
to fay, \Vhy he had not firfi wafh- ic fuall be required of this gcnera
ed before dinner~ 39 But the tion. sz. Wo unto you lawyers: 
Lord faid unco him, Now do ye for ye have hidden the key oi 
Pharifces Hypocrites make clean knowledge : and ye encred not in 
the oudidc of the cup and the plat- your felves, and them that were 
ter: but your infide is full of ra- encring in, ye hindred. ~ 3 And 
vening and wickednefs. 40 Ye as ht faid thefe things unto cheraa 
fools, did noc he that made that before all the people, che Pharifeer 
which is withour, make that which and lawyers began to urge him 
is within alfo ~ 41 But ra- vehemently, and to confer wirb. 
ther give alms of fuch things ·as him about many things: 54 Seek
you have: and behold, all things ing to obtain fame occafion againfi 
fhall be clean unto you. 4z. Bue him, chat they might have whera
wo unto you, Pharilees: for ye with to accufe him. 
tithe mint and rue, and every herb, XII. But as many people en
and paf6 over judgment, and the compalfed him round abouc, info-
1ove of God. 43 \Vo unto you, much that they crouded one upon 
0 ye Pharifeei : for ye love tae another, he began to Cay unto the 
uppernioH feac11 in the fynagoguei, difciples, FirH of all beware ye ot 
and greetings in the markets : and the leaven of the Pharifees, wt1icti 
the highcft places at feafis. 44 is jhyporcHie. z. For there i1 
\Vo unto you, 0 ye frribes and nothing covered, that they fiiall 
Pharifees ; tor ye are graves which not be made manileCt; neicher hid,. 
appear nor, and the men that walk that iLaU noc be known. 3 There
ovtr them, know it not. 45 But fore whatfoever ye have fpoken in 
one of the lawyers, anfwered and darknef~,fuall be heard in the light; 
fa id unro him, MaGer, thtis faying,\ and char which ye have fpoken 
thou reproachefl us alfo. 46 And, in the ear in clofets, {hall be pro
be (aid, \Vo unto you alfo, law- claimed upon the houf(7.tops. 4 
yeri;: f~r ye burden men wirh bur- And 1 fay u1Ho you, my triend~,. 
dens gnevoui to be born, and ye Be not afraid ot the1n that kill the 
your (el vcs touch them not with body, but. a1 e not able to kill rhe 
one of your fingers. 47 \Vo u:-a- foul, and have nae any more 
to you : for ye build the fepulchres thu they can d('!. ~ Bue" I will 
r1f the prophet,, and your farhen, forewarn you whom you fhall 
k:J:t:d them. 48 Bear )e rhcre- lfcar: Him who, lfcer he hacb kill
twe i\iiU!Cf lh:ie )(;do nO~- Oll!(lW ;ed, harh J"OIA'Cf fO (O(l ir:rn gchCil-

J 11J yta, I fay unto ycu; Fear h![J!, 
I.\ o Aro: 



According to Luke. 
6 Are not five fparrows fold for dik·iplcs, Therefore r ray unto ycu, 
two farchings. and not one of chem Be no._ follicitou1 for )Hr life, 
it forgoccen bcfo1c God~ 7 Bul what ye fhall eat : noicher tor the 
~ven cbe very ha in of your head arc body, what ye fuall put on, :. 3 For 
all numbred. Pear not therefore; the lite i11 more tban mear, and chc 
for ye are of more value ch!n ma1~y body Lhan ra'in1ent. 2.4 Confider 
(parrow&. 8 .Al Co, I fay unto you t_he row la; of heaven : for they nei-
1hac, Whofoever ibaU confcfs me ther fow, nor reap: which neithlr 
~elorc men, him filall the Son of have l\orehoufc nor barn ; ar.d 
man al{o confefs before the angels God fee.th them:. Are ye not bet
of God. 9 But he that denieth cer than · the tow ls ~- z s And 
~e before men, fhall be denied be- whi'h of 7oy ca-n add to his fla .• 
fo~e the angel.s o~ God. 10 And ture a cubic ~ :.6 And why are } e 
whofae\·er filall (peak a word a. fol}icitout for the rel\ 5 2 7 Co11-
.gainH the Son of man, it £hall be fider the lilies: They neither fpin 1 
fo_rgiven him : buc againll che Holy nor weave: and yet 1 fay unr o 
~hofi, ic filall not be forgiven him, you, that neicher w.uSolomon in •ll 
.neither in this age, nor in that co hi~ glory, arayed like one of chefe. 
·(-Qme. 1 t And when tltcy briAg z. 8 · H then God fo clothe the gr a ts 
JOU umo the fynagogues, and ma- of the field, which is to day, and 
gil\rares, and powers, be not fol- co morrow is Eall into the oven : 
JicitQlJS bttore Mnd how ye fuall how m1Jch mere you, 0 ye. of lir
~nfwer, or wha• ye fuall fay: I?. tie faith~ 2.9 And fcck not ye 
For ~he Holy GhoH fuaJl teach you what ye ihall ea+', or what ye fua 11 
in che fame hour what ye oughr co drink, neither be ye of doub:ful 
fay, 11 And one of the company mind. 3 e For- all thcfe things d<t
faid umo him, Maller, speak to ~he nacions of the world fcek after:. 
my brorlicrr that he divide th: in- For your Facher knoweth that ye 
herirance wi~h me. 14 And he ha:ve 11ced of the(e things. 3 f 
faid unro him, Man, who made me Bue rather (eek ye the kingdom of 
a judge over you ~ l ~ And he God, and all thefe things fhall be 
(aid umo them, Take heed, and be- added unto you. 31. Fear nor, 
ware ot all fore ot coveroufne(s ;. lictle flock ;. for it is yot1r Fathers 
for life conf.illeth not in the abun- good pleafure to give you the king~ 
ciance of che things which a man dom. 3 3 Sell that ye have, a Rd 
polfcffeth. 16 And he fpake a give alms:: provide your fe1ves 
parable unto them, fa1 ing, The bags which wax not old, a creafurc 
(;round of a cercain rich man in che heavens, that faileth nor, 
hroughc forrh plen:ifully. 17 And where no thief approacbeth, nei
hc: thought wichin himfelt, faying, .ther moth corruprech. 34 For 
\Vhac {halt T do, becaufe I have no where your ueafure is, there will 
room whue re> befiow my fruits ? your hearc be a)fo. 3 ~ Let your 
1 8 And he faid, This will I do : loyn be girded abom, and lighcs 
l"'illpull dov•n my barn~, ar:d burning; 36 AHdyeyourfelvu 
make them greater ; and there like unto· men chat waic for their 
will I 'ollett a 11 my fruirs. 19 And Lord, when he will return frem 
] will fay ro my foul, Soul, thou the wedding, ihat when he comech 
halt much ggn1.h-: Be merry. 2.0 and knock.e:h, they may open un
:Buc God fa1d unm him, Thou ~o him immediacely. 37 Bldfed 
fool, tbis night rhy fuul fhall be ar1 thofc fe~vants, whom che LCl1d 
n:quired of rbce : then whole fuall when he comerh fba!l find wa~ch· 
c:hote things be which chou halt pro \ing: verily I (ay unro you, that 
\')d:d; 2.2.. And hi f~ld urrto hit he Chall gird b.imfulfJ and make 

·· · cais:n. 
• 



According to :Luke~ 
them tic down to meat, ai:id will make peace on -earth ~ I teH you, 
come forrh and ferve them. 3 S No; but racher divilion. 5 z. For 
And if he iha 11 come in the evening I from henceforth there fiull be five 
wacch, and nod them fo; And if in one houfe divided, three again~t 
he come in the (econd or third two, and two againlt three. ~··) 
0111ich chey 2re bleifed. 3 9 And The far her fuall be di.,ided againH 
thi~ know, that if the good man the fon, and the fon againit his 
ot the houfe ha.cl known what hour father : the mocher againH the 
the chief would come, he would daughter, and the daught·er a_gainfi 
have watched. 40 Bue be ye ready : che mother: the cnocber in law a
for the Son of man .cometh at an gaio!t the daugh"c:r in Jaw, and 
hour when ye think nor. 41 And che daughter in law againH the mo
Pc,er faid unto him, Lord, (peak- ihcr in law. S4 And he fa:d alfo 
.c:n :hou chi:> parable unto U!i ! 4~ co che people, When ye fee a .doua 
And the Lord faid, \Vho then is rife out ot che welt, Uraigarwa.y 
thac wi1c and good fceward, whom ye fay, There conH:ch a fuowcr; 
his lord fhall make ruler over hi1 and fo ic is. ~ 5 Aud \\'hen~' fee 
houfhold, to give them th1lr por- the fomh-wind blow, ye fay, chat 
tion of mdt in due feafon? 43 there will be heat; and it .comerti 
Bleffcd is that fervant, when his co pafs. ~6 Ye hypocrites, ye can 
lord when he cometh, fball find indeed difcern the face of the sky, 
him fo doing. 44 Verily I fay and of the earth : but how is it, 
unco you, that he will make him chat ye do not difccrn this time~ 
.ruler over all thac he hath. 4~ Bue S 7 And •hy do ye not ,even of 
and if thac fervanc fay in his bean, your felves judge what is right. ;$8 
My lord delayech his coming; and When thou ar~ with thine adver. 
thall begin to bear the men-fervant1, Cary before a Magifiratc,. in che 
and maidens, both .eating, and way, give diligence that thou 
driHking, and being drunken : 46 mayll be «ielivered from him; lelt 
His lord will come in a day when he condemn .thee with the judge, 
he lookcrh nor for him, and a~ an and rhe judge deliver thee co che 
hour when he is not aware, and officer, and the officer fuall caft 
will cut him in funder, and will thee into prifon. S9 I tel! thee, 
appoint him his portion with the chou 1balc not depart thence., till 
unbelievers. 47 And that fervanc ckou hall paid the lafi mice. 
who knew his lords will, but did XIII. There were pre(ene at 
not according to his will, fuall be that Ceafon, fomc that told him of 
beaten with many flripn. 48 Bue rhe Galileans, whofe blol>d Pilate 
he that knew nor, and did commie had mingled with cheir fa.cdfices. 
things worrhy of Hripe!, lhall be z And Jefus anfwering, faid unce 
beaten with few. To whom much is rhem, Suppofe ye that thefe Gali. 
given they will require the more leans, were linncrs above all Gali.. 
fro111 him.: and co wholll they have leans, becau(e they fi.Ufcred the(e 
co:nmitred much, of him they will thingi -~ 3 I tell yo13, No: buc 
require rhe more. 49 I am come except ye fuall r.cpenr., ye fhaU all 
to fend fire on the earch, and what likewife peri!b. 4 Or thofe eigh
wiU I, if it be already kfodJed ~ ceen, upon whcm .the tower in 
~o Bue I hav.e a bapri(m to be Siloam fell, an.d fiew them-: chink 
bap(ized wi~h, and how am I ye chat they were dcgters abov.cal4 
firairned rill ic be accomplifhed 1 men thu .dw.ell in Je-ru<alem !. :'j 
·~I S!.1ppGf.e y,; that } am ~ome to And I tell vou, No-: bwc e%c.ept f/t~ 

repent, ye .t).iall .~11 lik.~wifc perifh.; 
M & . '* ij.~ 



According to Luke; 
6 He (pake alCo this ·p~rab!e: ~ne of mufiar~-feed,_which a man took, 
had a figtree planted m hlll v1n~- and cafi mto his garden, and it 
yard, and he came and fought fruu grew, and became a tree, : and 1he 
there from, and found none. 1 towls of the air lodged under the 
And he faid unto the drelfer ot his branches of it. .7.0 Whcreunco is 
vineyard, behold, thefe three years, the kingdom of God like ~ 
It i' now that I come feeking fruit and co what fball I compare it ~ 
on this fig.tree, and find none.: z. I le i.s like leaven, which a wo
Ering the Ax ; cut it down, why man took and hid in three Seahs of 
cumbrech it the ground ? 8 And meal, till the whole was leavened. 
he anfwering, Caid unto him, Lord, .z.z. And he went through the cicies 
lee it alone yet this year, till I Riall and countreys, teaching and jour
dig aboat it, and can a veffel of neying to Jerufalem • .z. 3 Then fa id 
dung rpon it. 9 Parh~ps it may one unto him, Lord, are thofe cha: 
bear frufr ; and it noc, after that are faved few : But he faid unto 
thou filalc cut it down. ro And them, z.4 Strive to enter in a~ 
he was reaching in one of the fy- the firaic door : for many, I fay 
nagogues on the fabbath. 11 And unro you, "ill reek to en_cer in, 
behold, there wu a woman wbo and fuall not find ir. i. 5 \Vhen 
bad an infirmity of fpirit eighteen once the ma Her of the houfe Chall te 
years, and was bowed together, come in, and fhut the door, and ye 
and could not at all lift up her [elf. begin to fiand without, and to 
I z. And when Jefus faw her, he knock, faying, Lord, Lord, open 
faid unro her, Woman, thou art unto us; and he fuall anf wer and 
loofed from thine infii·micy. 1 3 fay unto you, I know you noc 
And he laid hands on her : and whence you are : z.6 Then Oiall 
immediately !he was made lhai81u, ye begin co fay, Lord, we have eat 
and glorified God. 14 Bue the and drunk in thy prefei;ice, ,and 
iulcr of the fynagogue anfwered thou hafi caught in our llreecs. · z.7 
with indignation, becaufe that And he (ball fay, I tell you, I 
Jefus had healed on the fabbatli, ne\•er knew you: depart from me, 
and Caid unto the multitude, There all ye workers of iniquiry. 2 8 
are fix days in which they ought to There thall be weeping and gnarb. 
work : in chem therefore come and ing of teeth, when }'C fhall fee A
be healed, and not on the fabbath- braham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, and 
~fay. 1~ Bur the Lord Jefus an- all the prophets in the kingdom of 
fwered him, and faid, Thou by- God, and you thrufi out. 29 And 
pocrire ; doth not each one of you they ilia)] come from the c.:aH, and 
on the fabbath loofe his ox and afs rhe well, and the nonh, and the 
from the Hall, and lead him away fouth, and !hall fit down in the 
to watering~ 16 And ought not kingdom of God. 30 And be. 
this woman, being a daughter of hold, there are lafi who ihall be 
Abraham, whom Saran hat·h bound, firfi, and there are firfi who {ball 
lo eighceen years, be loofed from be latl. J 1 The fame hour there 
this bond on th.e fabbath-day ~ 1 7 came certain of the Pharilees, to 
And hii; adv er f~ries were a£hamed : 

1 

him, faying, Gee thee our, and de
and all t~c mulciudc rejoyced for pare hence : for Herod feeketh to 
all the glodou!I things they had· kill thee. 3 z. And he faid unto 
{(en done by him. 1 8 And he chem, Go ye and tell that fox, Be
(aid, unto what i~ the kingdom of hold, I cafi _out da?mons, anc.l I 
God like ? and whereunro fhaJJ I 

1 
fuall do cures to day; and to mor

rtremble it ~ 19 It is like a grain 



Accordfr1g to Luke . 
.t1'w, and the third day I {hall be higher~ And then Rialt thou havo 
perfct'ted. 3' Neverthelefs, I muH retpett in the prefcncc: of them that 
walk co day, and to morrow, and !ic at meat wich thee. 1 r For who
the day following: for ic cannor (oever exalreth himfelf, fhall be 
be chac a prophet perifh out ol abafed; and he thac humbic:h him. 
Jerufa]em. 3 4 Jerufalem, JeruLt- 1Clf, th all be u:a iced. I z. Then 
lcm, which killelt the p1ophet~, faid he alfo to him chac invited 
and llonelt them that are renc unto him, \Vhen thou makefi a dinner 
ir, how of:en would l have ga. or a fupper, CJll not thy friend:;, 
thered thy children cogerher, as a nor thy brerhrcn, nor neighbours, 
hen her brood under her wings, nor the rich, leli [hey alfo invite 
and ye would not? 3 5 Behold: ~hee again, and a recompence be 
yo11r houfc i5 lcfc unco ycu defolace : made chre. 1 3 But when thou 
Bue l fay u1no you, \'e thJll by no makell a feafi, in vice cht: poor, the 
means Ice me, un:il ch.e time {ball maimed~ che lame, the blind ; 14 
come when ye fuall fay, Blcffed And chou 11ulc be bldied; for they 
i;~ he rhac cometh in the name of cannot recompence chee : for thou 
the Lord. lbalt he recompenced a: the refur-

Xt V. And ic came to pafs, as rection of the juH. q And when 
he enrred into rhe houfe of one of one of chem chat Cat with him, 
the chief Pbarifees to eat bread on heard che(c things, he faid unto hirn, 
the fabbach, that they warched Blelfed is he cha~ fuall eac bread 
him. z. And behold, there was a in the kingdom of God. 61 Then 
manbeforchimwhohadchedrop!ie. laid he,A conain man made a great 
3 And Jefm anfwering, fpake un- (upper, and invited many : 17 
to che lav. yers and Phari(ees, Ii ir And fent his fervant at che hour of 
lawful co heal on the fabbarh, or (upper to fay to them that were in-
not ~ 4 And they he)J their viced, to come, for all rhingi were 
peace. And he took and healed now ae3dy. 18 And they all with 
him, and Jee him go: s And faid one confent began to m.ike excufr.. 
unro chem, \Vhich of you lhall The firH faid, I have bought a 
hJve a fheep or an ox fallen into a field, and I mufl aeeds go and fee 
p-it on the Cab bath-day and will it~ wherefore! ~annoc come. 19 
nor llraighrway pull him out? 6 And another laid, I have bough: 
Eut they did not give him anf wer five yoke of oxen, and I gCl :o 
to rhefc rhings. 7 But he fpake prove them: \Vhercforc I cannot 
alfo a parab-le to tho(e who were come. z.o And another faid, I 
b;dden, when he marked how they have married a wife: wherefore I 
cho(e out rhe chief fears, faying un- cannot come. 2. 1 So the fervant 
to them, 8 \Vhen thou fball be came, and tnewed his lord aH che(c 
.invited to a wedding, fie not down rhing~. And the maHer of the 
in che highefi fear, left one more houfe being angry, faid co his fer. 
honourable than thou come; 9 van~,Go out quickly iAto the Hrecc1 
And he that invited thee and him, and lanes of the ciry, and brin~ 
come and fay co chee, Give this hither the poor, and the maimed, 
min place; and thou with lbame ar.d che lame,and the blind. z. z. And 
take the lowefi place. 10 But thefervant fa id, what thou haft com
when thou '1ull be invired fit down manded is done, and yet there it 
in rhe lowe(t place; that when he room. i 3 And the lord faid un
that invitee h thee tball cocne, he to his fervant, Go out into the hioh. 
may fay unto thee1 Friend, go up ways aqd hedges, aod compel th~m 

tct 



A~cording to Luke~ 
.tfo 'ome in, that my boufe may be them, 4 What man of you !half 
filled. :.4 For I Cay unto you, have an hu11dred fuecp, if he lofe 
!that noc one of the men who 011e of chem, doth not he leave: che 
were invited, ihall taHe of my ninec.y and nine iA the wilderncls, 
fupper. z.~ And there went :nul- and gaeth away and fecketh t:hat 
tirudes with him : and he curned, whicn is loH, until he find ic ~ ~ 
and Caid unto them, 1.6 It any man And wJ1cn he hath found it, he 
comes co me, and hates noc his layeth it on his flloulders, re
father, and hi!! mother, and wife, joycing. 6 But when he cometh 
and children, and brethren, and I home, he calleth togtcher hi1 
fillers, yea, and his own life alfo, friend~ and neighbours, faying un
be cannot be my diCciple. z.7 And .co them, Rejoyce with me, tor I 
he that doth not bear hiscrofs, and' have found my lbeep ;yhich was 
come afcer me, cannoc be my di. loll. 7 But I fay unto \-•Ju, that 
{ciple. z8 But which of you in- likewifo joy ii in heaven over one 
tending ca build a cower, licceth finner that repemeth, more than 
not down firfi, and counteth the ove' ninety and nine juH pe1 fom, 
coll, whether he have co finifh z°t ~ who need no repencance. 8 Either 
l.9 Lefi perhaps after he hath laid what woman hav:ng cen drachma?, 
the foundation, but is not able to 

1 
it file fhall lo(e one, doth not ibe 

build and finifu it, all chat behold ·light a candle, and f weep the houfe, 
it, begin to mock him, and tofa1, and feek diligently till fue fhall find 
30 This man began co build, and it? 9 And when ihe hath found 
was not able te finHb. 3 1 Or it, Che callech her friend!! and neigh
whac king going co make war a. bours together, faying, Rejoyce 
gainfi another king, doth not wich me, tor I have found the 
prefently fit: down and con- drachma which I had loH. 1 o 
folre:h firfi whether he be able with Liltewife I tay unto you, Then; 
ten choufand co meet him chat {hall be joy in che prefence of ~he 
cometh againfi him with twency angels of God, over one finner 
thoufand? 3:. Or if not, while the that repenceth. 1 r And he faid • 
. other is yet a great way off, he A cercain man had two fom'. u. 
(enderh an •mbaffagc, and defirerh And the younger ot chem faid co 
t::onditions of peace. 3 3 Like- hit father, Farher, give me the 
ivife, alfo whofoever he be of you, portion of fubfiance that falleth t'> 
:that for(aketh noc all chat he hach, me. And he divided unto them 
be cannot be my difciple. 34 hi1 living. 13 And no~ many 
&alt i1 good : but if the (air have days after, the younger fon ga· 
alfo loll irs favour, wherewithfhall thered all together, ancl cook his 
ic he feafoned ? 3 ~ le is neither journey into a far counrrv, and 
fir for t:he land, nor yet for che there walled his fubRanc:e wich rio"" 
dunghil ; and they call it our .. He tous living. 14 And when he had 
that hath ears co hear, lee hiru fpent all, there arolc a great fa. 
hear. mine in that land; and he began 

XV. Then drew near un!o him to be in want. 1 ~ And he went 
all the publi~ans and Gnnen to and joyned himCelt to a ~iti~en ot 
hear him. ,z. And both the Phari- that country; ~nd he (enc him into 
fees and (cribcs ,[llurmiired, fay- the fields ro feed {wine 1.6 And 
ing thJc, Thi! rr,ian receiveth fin- he would fain have Cati.fled himfelf 
nen, and eareth wich chem. 3 with the husks chat the f wine did 
4n(! he 'J)a~ tbi1 rartbl~ untQ. C~t: ail~ AO Qlle give Unto him~ 

,._ ,,_ i\.1111 



According to Luke: 
1 7 And when he came to himfelf, harlou, when he came thou hat 
he faid, How many hired fervanrs killed the fatted calf. 3 I And ht 
ot my fathers have bread more faid unto him, Thou art ever witl'a 
than enough, and I bere perHh- me, and all that l have is thine: 
with hunger ! 1 8 I will arife and 3 z. It wis meet that we fuould 
go to RlY facher, and will fay un- m~kc merry, and be glad : i~t 
to him, Father, I have finned a-, thts thy brother was dead, and is 
gainlt heaven, and before thee, alive again ; was lolt, and is 
1 9 I am no longer worthy to be found. 
called thy fon ; make me as one of XVI. And he faid alfo unto the 
thy hired fervants. z.o And he difciple5, There was a cercain rich 
arofe, and came co his father. Bue man who bad a fleward ; and the 
while he wa1 yet a great way off, fame waii accufed unto him thac he 
hi• father faw him, and had com. haa wailed his goods. :. And he 
pallion, and ran, and fell on his called hi'm, and faid unto him, 
neck, a11d killed him. ! I And How is it that I hear this of thee ~ 
the fon faid unto him, Father, I give an account of rhy fiewud .. 
have finned againfi heaven and thip: for thou mayfi be no longer 
before thee, I an1· no longer worthy fieward. 3 But che fi.eward faid 
to be called chy fan: Make me within him(elf, \Vhat fuall I do ~ 
as one of thy hired fervants. u. for my lord taketh from me tho 
.But the father fa id co his fervanrs,' fiewardfuip : I cannot dig; to beg 
131 ing torch quickly the befl robe, I am afhamed. 4 I know what 
and put it on him, and put a ring I will do ; rhat when I fball be 
on hi) ha1~d, and fuoes on his fecr. put from the Ltewardfuip, they may 
=. 3 And bring the facred calf, and receive me imo their houfes. 5 So 
kill it ; and let us eac and be mer- he called every one of his lords 
ry. 24 For this my fon was dead, debters unto him, and faid unco 
and i1 alive again ; he 111111 loH, the firH, how much oweH thou un
and is now found. And they be- co my lord~ 6 And he faid, An 
gan to be merry. i. 5 Now hh hundred baths of oyl . .Bm he faid 
rzlder fon was in the field : Bue a& unto him, take thy bill~, and write 
he came and thew nigh to che fifry. 7 Then faid he to another, 
houf e, he heard mufick and dancing. And how much owefi rhou? Ar.d 
l.6 And he called one of ~he fer. he faid, An hundred cores of wheat~ 
vanes, and a~ked what could And he faid unto him, Take thy 
this be? 27 And he taid, Thy hiH, and write fourfcore. 8 And 
brother is come ; and thy father the lord commended the unjuil 
bath killed rhe fatted calf for him, Heward becaufe he had done pru~ 
becaufe he hath received him found. dently, wnerefore I fay umo you, 
i 8 And Le was angry, and would :he children of this age are in their 
nor go in: But his father came out, generation more prudent than the 
and began to imreac him. i.9 And children of light. 9 And 1 fay unto 
he ~nfwering, faid to hi~ fa.ther,Lt>, you, Make co your (elves triend!I of 
trl~te many yean do I fcrve thee, the mammon of u~righteou(m:f9; 
nt:ither tranfgreffcd I at any time chat when it fail5, they may recci\'t: 
thy co?1mandmenc, and yet thou you into c:verlaCling cabernacles. IQ 

at no ume gavel\ me a kid, ou~ of He thJC ~is fai~hful in che kalt, i!i 
rhe goars, rhat I rr:i~ht dine with faithful alfo in much: and he that 
my fricr.d5: ;o Bue tor thy fon is unjufi in a linle, is unjuH alto in 
who bath d~voured all he had wi;h mu~. 11 If thetc;fon: ye bave not 

··- · beun 



A.ccording to Luke~ 
been faithful in the unrig.htc:out my tongue ; for I am tormented in 
mammon, who will commit .to chis flame. z.~ Bue Abraham faid, 
your uuH tbc true~ 1 z. And if Son, remember due thou in thy 
ye have not been faithtul in that life-time receivedfi thy good thingsJ 
which is anothers, who fuall give and likewifc Lazarus evil things : 
7ou that which is your own~ 13 but now he is here comforted, and 
No fervanc can Cerve two mafien: thou an pained. z.6 And bciides 
for eicher he will hate the one, and all this, between us and you there 
love che ocher ; or he will hold to is a great gulf fixed : lo that chey 
the one, and dcf pife Lhe other. Ye who would pafs to you. cannot ; 
cannot ferve God and mammon. neither can they pafF hirher, from 
14 And the Pharifees alfo being cbence. i.7 .But he faid, I pray 
covetous, heard 1hi1, and they thee therefore, Father Abraham, 
derided him. 1 s And he faid un- that thou wouldfi fend him m my 
ro them, Ye arc chey who jullific fa hers houfe: i..8 For I have five 
your fel ves .before men; but God brethren; thar he may reftifie u-n· 
knowerh your hearu : for that' to them, leh they alfo 'orr.e ir.to 
which is high among fl men, is a. this place of lorment. z. 9 .Bue 
bominacion in the fight of God, Abraham faid unto him, They have 
·16 The law and the prophets pro. Mofes and the prophets; let them 
phecyed until John: from thence hear them. 30 And he faid, N0y 
the kingdom of God is preached, Father Abtaham : but if one went 
and every one forceth unto ir. J 7 unto them from the dead, they will 
And it is eafier for heaven and repenr. 31 But he faid unto him, 
c~rch to pafi;, than one little of the If they hear not Mole~ and the 
law to fail. 1 8 \Vbofoever put· prophets, neither will they be per
tech away his wife, and marriech (waded, though one rife from the 
another, committeth adultery : dead, and go away to the[l1. 
and he that marrieth her that i. XVII. Theo faid he unto his 
put away from her hu~band, com. ditciples, It is impo.ffible but that 
mitterh adulcery. 19 But he fpake frandals will come: but wo fi'nto 

,alfo another parable: There was hiw, t hrou~h who:n they come. 
a rich man, who wa• clothed in .z. Euc ic were becrer for him, tha1: 
purple and fine linen, and fared a m1H1one had been hanged abouc 
fumptuoully ever)' day. 20 .Bue his neck, and he had been call inco 
a certain beg~ar named Lazarus, the fea, than that he fuould fcan
was laid at his gate full. of ulcers. dalizc one of thefe litcle onc1. 3 
2. I And defiring robe fed with Take heed co your felves: If thy 
~he crumb~ whi'h fell from the ri'h brother fr.all crefpafs againft :hee, 
mans table : moreover, the dogs rebuke him ; and if he 01all re
came and licked his ulcers. z2 penr, forgive him~ 4 And if he 
And it came ro pafs that the beg- iliall fin againfi rhee fcven time1 
gar died, and was carried by the in a dJy, and feven times turn 
aagels iHto Abrabams .bofom: the ..igain co thee faying, I re .. 
rich man alfo died, and wasb1.1ried. penr; forgive him. s And rhe 
z.3 And in hades he lift up his apolllcs faid unto the Lord, Jn. 
eyes, being in torments, and fecrh c1 ea(e our laich. 6 Bur he faid un. 
Abraham afar off, ar.d Lazaru' ti) them, If } e had f.ii1h a~ a grain 
reUing in his bofom. i.4 And he of rnu{hrd-frrd, ye might b~vc.: faid 
'ried tarncfily and faid, Farber A .. i:mo rhis moumain, remo\ e hence 
braham 1?avc m~'rcy on me, and co yonder place, ar.d i~ flwu]d ha\'C _ 
f~nc4 L1La u· that he may dip the rc:nc:l';~a j and un:o thh <)'amine~ 
up of h:: fnbcr in wa~er and .;ool 



Accotdii1g to Lukel 
tree, be thou planted in the fea ; for behold, the kingdom of Cod 
~nd it ibould obey yc,u. 7 Bul is within you. z.z. He faid there.;. 
which ot you having a fervanc fore unto the difciples, The days 
plowing, or feeding, when he is will <:omc when ye lhaJl delire one 
come from che field, will he fay of rhefe days of the Son of tnan.i 
prefenr~y umo him, Go and fir and ye ihall not fee ir. z. 3 And 
down ~ 8 But he will lay Unto they wiJl fay co you 8ee here, or>, 
llim, Make ready wherewith I may fee there: you fball nor go out, 
fup, and gird thy felf, and ferve nor follow them. z.4 For as tht 
me, till I have eaten and drunken ; I ightning that lightnerh out of the 
and afterward cat and drink? 9 one part under heaven, ihineth) 
Doth he thank rhe fervanc becaufe 1 fa fuall alfo the Son of man be in 
he hath done whar he was bidden?! his day. 2.) But he rnuH firfi {uf. 
I fuppofe not. 1 o So likewi(e 1 fer mai:y things, and be rejetted of· 
yr, wlien ye fl, a JI have done whacfo- /chi~ gtncracion. z6 And as ic was 
ever I fay, fay ye, \\'e are unpro-i in rhe days of Noe, fo fuaU it b'e 
fit~ble t"crvrnts : we have cl.one i alfo in the day~ of the Son ot maoa' 
whac we ou5hr to do. i 1 And 

1 

S7 Tliey did eat, they drank, 
ir came to pafs, as he went co 1 they married, they were given in 
Je1 ufalem, tha: he paffed through' marriage, un~il rhe day 1.har Noa 
the midft of S.:maria and Galilee. em red into (he ark : and the flood. 
l i And as he enc rel: into a certain came, and dcfiroyed chern all. i~ 
village where there ..... ere ten men• Likewife alfo as it was :n rhe d.tyi 
rh~r were lepers: rhey fiood alar: ?t Lor, they eac, they drank, they. 
off : r 3 And they qyed with a· oought, they fold, chey planted, 
loud voice, and ra:d, Jefus Mafler, I they builded : 29 On the fame 
have rr.crcy on us. 14 And when : day that Lot wenc out of Sodom, it 
~e faw them, i':e faid unto them,: rained fire and brimHone from hea
.Ee ye heJlcd: Go thew your {elves: ven, and deHroyed them aU. 30 
llnto rhe p1 ielh. And ic came co; Even thus fhaJl it be in the day of 
pafs that as chty wenr, they were 1 rhc Son of man, when he fhall bt 
clear.fed. 1 ~ And one of chem; n~vealed. 3 l In rhat day, he 
when he fa w char be was tltanfed, i who,ilialj be upon the houfo-top1• 

turned back, and with a loud vc»ite! and his goods in the houfe, let him 
glorified Gsd. 16 And fell dow11 ! not come down co take chem a
on his face a: b!~ feer: and he wa~ ! way : and he who !s in the field, 
a Sa~aric~n. .r 7 And Jcfus an-I let him likewife not retu!n ba(k •. 
lweung fa1d to them, Were rh~re' 32 Remember Lochs wife. 33 
noc ten c!ean(ed ? where 11r1 the \Vhofoever iball fave his life, fuaU 
nine? I 8 None of 1 hem is fo~nd thar lo(e lt : and w hofoe ver fhail lofe 
will return 10 give glory to God, his lif~, fhall prc.:fP·rve ir. 34 I cell 
fa:·e this flrangcr. 1p And he you, in thac night there will b~ 
faid unto him, Arifc, go 1hy way, two men upon ·Ail~ bed ; the one 
For chy faich,ha~h made thee whole. will be caken, acd che other will 
'-O And when he was a~ked by be left, 3 ~ Two woruen will be 
tLe Pha rifte5, when che kin~dom grinding tog et her ; the one wilt 
t>f Golt ihould come; he anfwer. be taken, and rhe ocher ltfr. 36 
td {hem arid fa id, The kingdom ol Two men will be in the field; th~ 
Cod "ome· h not wich obfer vation one will be ra hn, and the ocher 
~ 1 Ne;,fi~rfballtheyfay, Lohere, ldt. 37 And rtey anfweredan& 
!J~! k' th·crt:; do' ~o~ bC-li~y~ 1htm: :Jid; \Vhe:e~ Lord 1 And he toi·i& 
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According to Luke. 
unto them, \Vhcre the body i1; fuould couch them : but when H1 
thither "ill the cag!ci be g1uhered d1fc1ple~ i !Wit, they rebu1'ed them. 
g.ogether. 16 But Jelus called 1htm unto 

XVIII. He fpake al(o a parable him,. faying, Suffer li1c litc!c chi J-
unta =hem, tl1at men ought al way~ drcn to co:ne unco me, and forbid 

.to . pray, a~d noc c.o ~inc ~ :. t~iem nor: for of fuch is the king
.There was m a certam city a ccr- dom of God. 17 For Verily I 
tain judge, who feared not God, fay unto you, \Vhofoc\'cr !hall noc 
neither regarded man. 3 And receive the kingdom of God as a 
there was a widow in that ciLy, and liccle child, £ball in no wife crw~r 
fhe came unco him, faying, Avenge therein. i8 And a cenain ruler 
me of mine adverfa~y. 4 And he a~kcd him, Good Maller, what 
would. not for a cenain rime: buc .fball I do to inhe1ic eternal life~ 
afterward he came to hit;1felf, and 19 13ut he laid unto him, \Vhy 
faith, Though I tear noc God, and cal Jell tbou me goad? none i.rgood 
regard not man, 5 Yet becaufc favc one, God. .z.o Thou know
~hh widow cau(erh me trouble, I eH the comnfan<:l:nent~ : But he faid 
will go away and avenge her, leH which ? And Jefus faid This 
by her continual coming fhe weary Thou fhalt not commit adultery, 
me. 6 And che Lord faid, Hear thou fi1alt not kill, thou ihalc noc 
what the unjult judge faith. 7 Heal, then fha1t not-bear falfc wic
And ibaU not God avenge his own nefs, Honour thy father and mo
cleCt, while they cry day and night rher, 11 But he faid, Aii thefe 
wmo him, and he compaffionaces have I kept from 1nr; youth. z.2 Now 
rhem? S l tell you,, He wi!tavenge when Jefus heard him, he faid unto 
them fpecdily. Ne·.·enhclefs, wt.en ~im, Yet lackert thou one thing ;. 
the Son at man comer h, iball he kll all chat tho\J halt, and dillri
fiod fair hon the earth ~ 9 And ht bute unto the poor~ and thou flute 
fpJke unto c.crcain who t.rufied in ha vc treafure in the heavens: and. 
thcmfelvt:s that they were righrcous, come, follow n1e. z. 3 And when 
·and defpifed other men : 10 Two he heard chis, he was very forrow .. 
men wl!nt up c0 the temple w ful : for he wa1 very ri,h. .z..:i 
pray; one a l?harifcc, a11d one a And when Jefue faw that he w:1s. 
publican. 11 The Pharifee flood very forrowful, he faid, How hard
by him!df and prayed :hus, God, I ly !hall they that have riches enrer 
thank chcc, that I am not as other into 1he kingdom of God! l) 

men Me, cxtor.tiooers, unjufi, a- For ir is ea!ier for a camel to pat~ 
dultcrcrs, or even as thi~ publican. Lhrough a net:dles eye, than for i 
i z. I fafi twice in rhe week, I give rich man ro enter into the kingdom 
licbcrnf ;:ill that I poffi:f. I 3 And of God. i.6 And they that hea~d it1 

the pubEcan Handing a far ofl~ fa id, \Vho then can be favcd ? !7 
wou!d not life up fo much as his And he faid, The things whicb 
.1ycs unto hca.ven, but imore hi5 ar~ irnroffible with men, an~ poffi, 
breaH, faying, God be men;itul to ble with God. 28 And Peter faid, 
m~ a finner. 14 1 tell you, thi& Lo, we have lefc what was our own, 
man went down jufiified r11thcr than and follo~ed thee. i.9 And ht: 
that Pharifce: for every one chat f.iid un~o them, Verily I fay unte1 
tx:iherh himfelf {hall be abafed; you, there i~ no one that hath lefr 
and he that liumblet h him(clf; ili:ill ho~1(cs, or pa rems, or brethren or 
tie e~a Iced. 15 T1;cy bi ought un-/ title rs or wife, or children in thi~ time 

.tll uim _alfo Hal~ 'hildrc:nt ~9ilt h.~ ~or_ ~he 1'.in~dom 9f Gg~s f.1ke. 3c,. . "l ~'ti/ 



A·ccotding to Luke~ 
VJho rnall not receive (evenfold! the mulritude, becaufe he t>'JS Hr: 
more in chis prefcnt time, and in tie of Hature. 4 And he ran be
rhe age to come, ereroal Ii(~. 3 I fore, and climbed ~p into a fyco .. 
Then he cook unrn him rhc mor€-trce to fee him; for he was 
twel vc, and faid unto them, Be- I ro pals by that way. ) And i-c 
hold, we go up to J.erufalem, and I c.1me to p~(s that as ?e pafTed ?r, 
all things chat are wrmen by the i he faw him, and fa1d 1.mco ·him, 
prophers concerning the Son of I Zaccheus, make ha He, and come 
man will be accomplifued. ; :?. \down ; for to day I mull abide at'. 
For he will be delivered unro the rhy houfe. 6 And he made hafte, 
Gentile~, and b;! mocked, and fpit and came down, and received him 
on. 3 3 And chey will fcourge rejoicing. 7 And when they f aw 
/Jim, and put him ro dea~h : ;ind i't, they all murmured~ Thai: he 
chc rhird day he will rHc again. was gone to be guefi wirh a man 
34 And cll~Y undcrftood n::>ne of that is a finner. 8 And z~ccheus 
1he(e things : But the faying was Hood, and Caid unto the Lord, Be .. 
hidden from :hem, r.either knew hold, Lord, the half of my goods 
rhcy the things which were fpoken. I give co the poor : and if I have 
3 ') And it ome to pafs, that as he raken any rhing from any man by 
Wl'i come nigh unto Jericho, a 'er- falfe accufation, I rellore four-fold,. 1 

min blind nun fat by che way-fide 9 Bue Jefos faid unto him, chat 
begging, 3 6 And hearing the This day is falvation in chis houfe, 
multicude pailing by, he asked forfom1:1ch as he alfo is the fon of 
what it lOuld mean, 3 7 Ano they Ab:-aham. 10 For rhe Son of man 
cold him, chlr Jefus of Nazareth is come to (eek and Cave chat which 
palfe~h by. 3 8 Bue he cried~ Cay- I is lo fl. 11 And as they heard. 
ing, Jefus, ~hon Son of David, chefe chings, he added, and fpake 
h:ive mercy on me. 39 And ~hey a parable, becaufe he was nigh co 
who wenc before , rebuked j J erufalem, and bccaufe ir feeme~ 
him, chat he fhould hold his pca(c: j :hat 1 he kingdom of Gud would 
bl1~ he cried the more, Thou Son immediately appear. r~ But he 
of David, have mercy on me. 40 !aid, A cercain noble man went in .. 
And Jefus Hood, and commanded co a f;n country, to receive a king
him to be brought : and when be I dom, and return. 1 3 And he 
was come near, he asked him, 41 called his ten fervants, and deli
\Vhat wilt thou that 1 ihall do un. vercd them ten pound;, and faid 
to thee ? Bur he faid, Lord, char unco them, Trade cill I come. I-'f 
I ;nay recci•.'c: my figh:. 4:. And .Hue rhP. cidzens hated him, and 
he anfwer~d. him, Receive ~hy \(enc a melfage after him, faying, 
fight: thy fa1~h ha[h faved thee. \Ve will not have this man tQ 

43 And immediately he received reign over m. 1 ~ And it came tG 

hi~ fight, and followed him, glori- pafs, that as he rernrncd, having 
fying God : and all the people, received the kingdom, he com
when they faw. it, gave glory co manded hi& fervan:s ro be called,. 
Go~ .• r • • to whom he had given the money,. 

~i.IX. An.d He entred into Jen- that he might know what every 
c~o and :ailed through ir. 2 1\r:d man had gained by trading. I c$ 
b_;hold, a rna? name~ Zaccheus; Now the firfi came faying, Lordi 
l!e was the ch1d publican, He wa1 ll thy pound hath gained ren pounds 
rn:h. 3 And lie fought to fee Je. 17 And he faid unto him, Well 
('-'~ who he was; an~ col.\)~ not for. doneJ thou good f~rv~m ! becau{c 
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According to Luke~· 
thou han been faithful in a very lit- 3 z. And they that ... ·.ere fent, went 
tle, have thou authori(.v over reµ away. 3 4 They aufwercd, that 
Fide&. 18 Another came and faid, The Lord had need of him. 3 s 
lord, thy pound hath mada five And they brought rhc colt co Jc u1 ~ 
pounds. 19 And he fa id likewife and f:alt their garments upon him, 
ro him, ~e· thou alfo over five and they fct J du~ upon him. 3 6 
(:ICles. ~o And ar.other came fay- And as they \\'em, they fprw.d 
ing~ Lord, behold, thy poµnd, their clothes. 3 7 And when tt.ey 
which I have kept laid up in an were FOmc nig~, C\'Cn now at the 
handkerchief. 2 r For I feared dcfcenc ot tt.e µJount of Oiive~, 
thee~ For chou an ~n aufierc man : the whole mulrirudi.: of the di(ciples 
thou rakefi up that thou laidfi not began to rejycce and praile God, fqr 
~own, and reapeft that thou didfi ail th,e thi11g, that th~y had fecn 
not fow. 2.z, Bur he faid unto him, done. 3 8 Saying, Bleffed 61 he_ 
Out of thine own mouth will I that com1;lh in the name ot che 
judge,thec, chou wicked f~r\'tl!H. Lord: Blc!Icd be the King. Peac~ 
Thou k,neweH that I was an auHere in heaven, a11d glory in rhe hightlt. 
man ; I cake up that I laid not 3 9 But fame ot rhe Pharilccs fro~ 
4own, and I reap thiJt I did not among the multirndc, faid unto 
fow; z.3 \Vherefore then gavdl him, MaHcr, rebuke thy <rlifciples. 
not thou my money into the bank, 40 Em he ar.i~vere~ and L1i~ unro 
that at my coming I might ~ave re- chem, I fay unto ycu, that if thtf!! 
quired mine own with ufory ~ z.4 Chould hold ciieir peace, the Hon(.;s 
Eut he faid unto chem that Hood would cry our. 4 I And whtn ha 
by Take it from him and \-Va5 come r.ear, he beheld the city, 
carry it to him that hath ten and wept over ir, 4! Saying, If 
pounds. 2.6 For I fay unto you, thou aHo hadH knc.iwn in chis day, 
That unto every one which hath, what thing~ con~ern chy pe:ace ! 
is added! and from him chat hath but now they are hid from thine 
.nor, even chat he halh fhall be ey~s. 43 For the days will rornc 
taken away from him. z 7 ,a ur upon thee> chat thin~ enemies will 
~hofe mine enemiei; which wouid cafi a trench, and compa(s thee 
pot thac I lbould reign over clicrn, round, and keep thee it~ on every 
bring hither, and Hay them before fide, 44 And will level thee c;ver1 
me. ~nd ~all ye lhe unproficable with the grQund> and thy children; 
ferv~nt unto the outer darknefs, and they will not leave Clone up
ihe:re iball be weeping and gnafb. on Hone in this whole c{ty. becaufe 
ing of tec:h. z.8 And when he had tbou knewdl nm the time of thy 
t~us f pok~n, he went:, afcending vification. 4$ Bue he ~ame into 
to Jerufalern. i.9 And it came the remple, and began to cafi ouc 
to pafs when he was come nigh ro them chat fold t~erein, and them 
Eethphage anci Bethany, ar the that bought, and overthrew the 
niCJunr called the mo.nt of Olives, tables of ~he money changers. 46 
he fc:nc two of his difciples, 30 Saying unto them, Ir is wricce[tJ, 
S.ay:ng, go ye into rhc village over My houfe is the houfe of prayer : 
:againlt1ou; and entdng ye ilia II I bµt y~ have made ic a den of 
find a colr, whereon never man thieves. 47 And he was teaching 
h~d fat ; and looGog him, bring 1 day ly in the temple. Bue rhe chief 
hit?J hither. 3 1 And if any man I prielh, and the fcribes, and th~ 
a'k you, thus fh'.\lt ye fay, ~e· /chief o~ the people fou.ght to dt;. 
'a~~~ ~h! ~o~d ?!th n~ed o! h1~, £lroy him~ 1s And !ound not 
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According to Luke!' 
what they mitht do to him : for, the \lineyard, anq kiiled him. 
ail lhc people were aatntivc to 'What t.IJcidore ih•il n.c Lord of 
b~ar him. the vjn~yar~ 9o ~ 16 He flull 

XX. But it (;:arne to pafac rhat ! come and p~lirPy the bu~bandmcn, 
on one ot che days, as he caught\ and lhall give the vineyard to o
tbe people in the temple, and'. thers. But: when they heard it. 
pre.icl1ed rhe gofpcl, ttu: ~hicf ! they fa id~ n1;iv it not Qe fo. 17 
p•ielts and thi: fcribes ~arne upon• And he loolced upoo rhem, ancf 
hifn, with c~e elders, z i~nd faid, What i~ this then cha~ ili wric
L\id unco him, Tell us, By whac ~en, The Hone which the builders 
authority doH thou thcfc thing~~ 1 rejetl:ed, t~e fame is become rhe 
and wr10 is he that gave thee this head of the corner? I 8 \Vhoto
authority ~ 3 And he an(wered e\•er fhall tall up::>n that hone, ihall 
a11d fa id unto ~hem, I will alfo ask be broken ; buc on wbomfoever 
you one thing; in which Ar1(wcr ic {hall fall, ic will grind him. 19, 
me: 4 The blptifm of John, was And the ~lliet prieH~ and the fcribei 
it from heaven, or of men ~ 5 the fame hour fought to lay hands 
And they reafoned with thernfel ve~, on him ; Bue lhcy feared rhe peo
fi ying, If we ihall fay, Fiom P.eJ.. pie: for ~hey perceived rhat he haJ 
\·l·n; lie will fay, \Vhy then be- fpoken this parable againft chem. 
l1cv·~.1 ye him not~ 6 And if we io And going a,vay they (ent 
f.Iy, 01 men; all rh~ people will torch fpies, which ihould fcig11 
H•rnc us; for they be pc1 f wadcci them(elYcs co be juH ni~n, that they 
tllac ] ohn hJS been a prophet. 7 mighc rake hold of his word! that 
And cney ant"wcred, chat they could fo they migtu deliver him unco the 
no~ ttll "hence • S And J~fus governor. z. i And they askeq 
f.1id unto them, Neither t~ll I yoq him, (dying, Ma Her, we know that 
by wtlJt autho1ity 1 do thclc things. thou fayli and leachcfi rigl}cly, nei'." 
o And he faid, A mrn plan'.cci a thcr acceprell thou the perfon of 
vineyard) and let ic ro hmband any one; bu~ ce:ichefl the way of 
men : But h~ hirp(elf wenr into a God in •nltb. z.?. Ii ic lawful for 
far country for a long time. ro I u~ co give cribure unto Ccfar, or 
N11w at the (eafon, he fen~ a fer- no~ l) Bue he per!=eived c~cir 
v.an~ co Lhe husb•ndmen, that they I wic~ed11e(s, and faicf unto rhem, 
iliould give him ot rhc fcuir of the I \Vhy t~mpt ye me? 24 Shew 
vine:ard : buc they beat him, anq 1 me a piece of money: Wbofe 
fent him away empry. I 1 And He' image and fuperfrription hath ic t 
fen·: another fervanr ;and :hey bea: They anlwered and faid, Cefars. 
him alfo, and created him ibam~- /. 5 And he Caid unto chem, Rcn
fully, and fr..:nc him away empty. der ~nto Cefar the things which be 
Jt And He felilt a third; Th~y Ccfars, and unto God chc thing• 
wounded him alfo, and ~JU hiw which be Gods~ .t6 Bue they 
our, 13 Eut theLordo(thevine· could not take hold of his word 
yard, faid, What foall I qo ~ I before the people : and they mar
will fend my beloved fon : it may vcllcd at his anfwer, and held their 
be they will reverence him. 14 pea!=e. z.7 Then came co him cer
But when they favy him, they n:a- tain of the Sadducees who fay there 
foned one w:th ano·her, fiiying, is no refurreftion, and asked him, 
This is the heir: come lee us kill z.8 Saying, Malter, Mofes wrote 
t.!m, that rhe inhcricance may be unto us, If any mans brother die 
~:Ju, x) SQ t~ey i;:a!l ~i~ o~t C?f ~i.t~o~~ 'hildren, h~ving a wife, 
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'According to Luke. 
that his brother fi1ould t;ike his vouring-widows houfes, for a fl1ew 
wife, and raife up feed unto his making long prayers ·: th:! fame 
brother. z.9 There were feven thall receive greatet· judgement. 
brethren with us: and the firH XXI. And h~ looked up~ and 
took a wife, and died ~ithout faw the rich men calling their gifri 
a child lefr. 50 And the fecond ; into the treafury. 2 And he fa w 
3 I And the third; and in like alfo a certain poor widow, calhng 
manner the feven. And they lefc no in two mires. which are a farthing, 
child, and died. 3z. At lali the 3 And he faid, Verily I fay unco 
woman alfo died. 3 3 Therefore you, thac this poor widow hath 
in the rcfurreetion, who(e wife of call in more than they all. 4 For 
them fhall fhe be~ for (even had all thefe haw! of their abundance 
her to wife. 34 And He faid un- call in unto the offerings of God : 
to them, The chi!C.ren of chis bu: fheof her penury hath call in all 
world are begotten and beget, the living that flle had. s And 
marry and are given in marriage: as Come fpakc of the temple, how 
3 S But they who fhall be accounted it was adorned with gQodly llone~, 
worthy co obtain that world, and and gifrs, he faid, 6 Ye fee tbefe 
the ~efurrell:ion from the dead, nei- things j the days will co.11c, iri the 
ther marry, nor are given in mar- which there fuall not be lefc ftone 
riage. 36 Neither lhall they die upon Hone in the wall here, that 
any more ; for they arc equal un!O <hall not be thrown down. 7 And 
tbe angels with God, being the (he di(dples a~kcrl him, faying, 
children of the refuri ection. 3 7 Maller, \Vhi.:n will the.Jc things 
Now that· the dead arc raifed, be? and what will be the lign of 
Mofes fhewed at the bufh, when thy coming? 8 Bu~ he faid, See 
he calleth the Lord the God of A- chat ye be not deceived : for many 
braham, and the God of Ifaac. will come it11 my name, fayrng. I a~ 
.and the God of Jacob. 3 8 He j5 He, and the time drawe·h near: 
not a Go~ of the dead, bu: of the go ye not afcc:r chem. 9 Bm when 
Jiving: f~r al) live unro him. 39 ye fuall hear of war~ and dillur
Then c:ercain of the (cribes anf wer- bances, be not afraid : tor rhc(e 
ing faid, Maflcr, thou hall well thi11gi; mull firfi come co pa(s, hue 
faid. 40 And af(er that, they the end i! not quickly. 10 For 
durH noc ask him any qudlion at Nation will rile againll nar!on, and 
all. 4r And he Caid unto chem, kingdom againH kingdom : 1 r 
How fay they that Chrifi i: the Con Aud grea~ carchquake~ will be in 
of David~ 4! And David him- divers places, and famine', and 
fe!f faith in the book of pfalrns, I pelti!ences, and fearful fighrs, and 
'rhe Lo RD faith unto my Lord, great Ggns will be fro:n h·eaven. 
Sic thou on my right hand, 43 1 t But before ail t!iefe ching~ 
Till I put tbine enemies beneath chey will lay their hands on you, 
thy feer, 44 David calleth him and perfecute 7ou, delivering JOU 

Lord, how is he his fon ~ 4 5 And up ro the fynagogues, and co pri
in the audience of all the people, Cons, being brought before kings 
he fa.id unto the difciplcs, 46 Be- and rulers for my names fake. 1 3 
ware of the fcribel-, who defire co And it {ball c1:irn to you for a 
walk in long robes, and love te{limony. 14 Setrlc I: chcrefore 
greetings in the markets, and the in your hcarrs, not to medi:ate be
highe!l (eacs in che iynagogue~, and fore hand, what ye Chall anfwer, 
th~ l;hicf feilts at fealts ; 47: De.. 1 S For ~ will give you a mouth~ 
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According to Luke: 
and wi(dom, which all your adver. fhooc forth, ye fee their fruit, a.n.d 
farics iball not be able to reliH. r 6 know that fomme~ is ~lready nigb 
And }'C will be betrayed both by ac hand. 3 I So hkew1(e ye, when 
parents, and brechren, and kinf: ye fuall fee rhefe things, know y<.: 
folks, and friends ; and fame ot :ha~ the kingdom of God is nigh. 
vou will rhey cnufe to be put 3z. Verily I fay unto you, that 
:o dealh. I 7 And ye will be hated This generation iliall by no means; 
of a 11 for my names fake. I 8 Bue pafs away, till all thefe things be 
an hair of your head niall noc done. 3 3 Heaven and earth fuall 
pcriih. 19 In your patience pof- pafs away: but my words fhall not 
{c(~ ye your fouls. 20 And when pafs away. 34 Take heed co your 
ye fr.all fee J crufalem cornpalfed felves, Jefi at any time your hearts 
with a1 mie~, then ye will know be over-charged wirh forfeiting; 
that the dcfolacion thereof is nigh. and drunkennef~. and cares of this 
i. 1 Then let chem who are in life, and that day come upon you. 
Judea, flee co the mouncaim; and unwares. 3 5 For as a fnare Chall ic 
kt them who are in the midH of come on them that dwell on the 
it, [nor) depart out ; and let not face of the whole-land. 3 6 Bue 
1hem that are in the countrie~, en- \Vatch ye a:::d pray always, char ye 
ter thercinto. 1 z.. For thele be may be accounted worthy co efcape 
the days of vengencc, rha: all things\ all thefe things that fhall come co 
which are written may be fulfill. pafi, and ye {ball !land before the 
c:d. l 5 \Vo umo them rhat are Son of man. 3 7 And in the day-. 
with child, and to chem that give cime he was teaching in the temple,, 
fuck in thofc days: for chere will and lay at night in the mount 
lile great di{he(s in the land, and that is called the mounr of Olives~ 
wrath in chi5people. 24 And they 38 And all the people came early 
(ha!! fall by the edge of the (word; in the morning ro him in the t~ma 
and fhall be led away captive unto plc, for to hear him. 
all n:itions ; and Jerufalem fhaJ! XXII. Now the feafi of unlea.: 
Le croden down of chc GcnriJes; vened bread drew nigh, which is 
12nril th~ times of the Gentiles be called the paffover. z. And the 
fu!filled. i.s And there fuall be chief priel1s and lcribei; fought how 
figns in tbe fun, and in rhe moon, they mighc ddlroy him; Bue they 
t1.nd in rhe Hars ; and upon the feared the people. 3 And Satan en
carth diHref) of nations, and ptr- lertd into Judas firnameci Scariocb, 
plexiry, the Cea and the waves ro- being of rhe number of the twelve. 
ring; i.6 Mens hcans failing 

1

4 And he went hi~ way, and com
'hem for fear, and for expeEtation muncd with the chii;f rriefts, how 
of tho(c chings "'·hich arc coming he migl1t betray him. 5 And they 
t>n the earth: for rhe powers which were gl~d, ar!d covenanted rogive 
are in heaven tball be !haken. z.7 him monty. 6 And he promifed, 
A11d then !hall ~hey fee the Son of and foughtopporrunily to betray hirn 
m:1n coming in a cloud~ with great ir. the abfence of the multitude. 7 
power and glory. 28 And when Now the day of the pa[fo\·<:r carne3 

the(c thing' are comiog ro pa(s, when rhc pa!fover muH be killed. 
~hen look up, and li!t upyuur hcad5 8' And he font Pcrcr and John, 
t::n your rcdcinption drawerh nigh. (ayinr.> Go and p1epare us the 
:9 AnJ he f;)dke ro them a pua- paffovcr, that we may c:n. 9 And 
ble, Behold thl.! fig,tree, and all thc:y faid unco him, Wh1:re wile 
~h~ uer•; )O \Vi1cn tney ~ow chou that we prepa1! i: for thee~ 
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Accordii1°· to Luke. ::;, 
io And be ra:q. Behold, when I that i~ t;rcarcfi amtmg you let him oe 
ye ·cnctr in10 the cicy, a tnan ili.i!l ''aS the Jeaft ; and !be (crvant more 
aneer you, bearing a piu:her ot wa. / chan he wbo fitct:rh down. i. 7 Foi 
ter ; follow hi=n inro the houfe '!am come in the midH of you, a~oc a& 
where: he enrrech iii. ! I And ye he who fic:eth down, buta5 he that 
fhall lay unco the mafler of the /ervech. .t8 And yea are increaf
houfe, The Ma Her faich, \Vhere 

1 
ed in my miniflration, as he that 

i• the gucft·Chamb~r, "''her~ I. llial.l jferv~rh; who have. €oncinued with 
ear rbt paffo••er w1ch my d1lc1ple!! ~I me 1~ my temptations i.9 And J 
J.?. He iliall lhew you an upper a ppotnted unto you a kingdom, as 
room furnifhed i there make ready. i the Father hath appoiraced unto 
1) And they went and found as me: 3"0 That ye may cat and 
be had fa1d unco 1.hern : .:ind! drin~ at my cable in rhe kingdom, 
they made ready cht paffover. I 4; and fit on cwelve throne&, judging 
And when rhe hour was come,· he the twelve uihe1 of lfrael. 3 r 
fat down, and the apollles with And the Lord faid, Simon, Simon,. 
him. I 5 Arid he faid unco them, behold, Satan hach defircd you, 
'Vuh deli re I have Jefired ro eat thar he tnay"fifr y111 as whea~: 3 z.. 
this paffovcr wi.ch you before I fuf. But I have prayed for thee, chat rhy 
fer. 16 For I fay Unto yoa, chat faith fail not ; But when thou art 
l will nae cat thereof, until ir be convened, cogverc alfo thy bre
rarcn new in rhe kingdom of God. rhren. 3 3 And he faid unto him, 
17 And he cook the cup, and gave Lord, I am ready to go wich tbee 
thanks, and faid, Take ye chib, and both to prifon, and to death. 34 
divide it among your felvts. 18 And be faid, I fay to thee, Peter, 
l fay un~o you, I will not from the cock fhall not crow co day, un. 
chi~ dme drink of the fruir of rhe c1ll thou thalt thri<.e deny that chol! 
~ine, until the kingdom of Ga·d knoweH me. 3) And he faid un
ll1all come. 19 Artd .. hc rook bread, to chem, When I font you without 
and gave thanks, and brake it~ and parfe, and bag, and fr.oes, Jacked 
~a-~e unco tht·m, farir:g, This is ;e any thing ; And they faid, No.;; 
!'ny body "'hich is given for you. rhing. 36 And tie faid, But now 
thi~ do in remtmbranee of me. 20 he that ha~h a bag flull take· a·:, 
l.ikc"·.·ife alro the cup atier (Lipper, I and likewire a purfc : and he that 
1.lying, This cup,., che new reCla- hath not a (worG, fuall fell his £3f· 

!Dent in my blood, which is filed menc, and buy me. 3 7 For I fay, 
for 'J''1U. 2 r Bur behold, the hand that this which is written, muH be 
tnt l1im thn becrayerh me z't on rhe accomplifbed in me, And he was 
(able. 2 2 For the Son of man rc:ckoned amor.g the tranfgrelfors : 
ir!'<tec<l goe[h a5 it wa~ deter mine~: For Thefe things that concern me 
flat wo unto him by "·horn he ib have an end. 38 And they faid, 
beaaycci. i. ~ And !hey 'began co Lord, bi;:hold, here are cwo fword~.: 
tn_quirt am?ng chtrt.ifclves, who ic And he faid unco them, Ic is 
was l hat wa'~ to do this; i.4 And _enc ugh. 3 9 And he came our, 
there was alfo a firife among chem, ar:d wcnr, as he was \\Ont, to the 
~·~c; H1ou'id be cti.e greatdl. i. 5 mount of Olives; and the difciples 
£\1c he fa1d un~o chem, The king· a Jfo followed him. 40 And when 
ol":ihc Gco:il"es lord ic over chem , he ":as a~ the place, te faid um© 
anq ; hey ~hat e:xerczife ao• hority ~hem, Pray, chat ye enter noc inro· 
Olt((. rl1~m, are called bcnetaftor~. 1llriprai.ion. 41 Bur he wa~ with.;' 
.i~ ·~Ut }f.' jbn/J no~ l't (o: but hr Jrawn f1c~ tb(.IU abo~lt a flontt' 
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According ~o Luke~ 
throw, and kneeled down, and A certain maid beheld him as he 
prayed, 4z. Saying, Fa_cher, Let fat by the fire, and earneilly looked 
not my will, but thine be done If upon him, an~ {aid, Thi& man was 
thou be willing remove this cup alfo with him. S 7 And he denied, 
from me. 43 And there appeared faying, I know him nor. ~ 8 And 
an angel umo him from heaven, a little while afccr another faw 
firengchniog him. 44 And being him, and faid the fame, Thou art 
in an agony, he prayed very ear- alfo of them : And he faid, Man, 
nefdy: and his f weat was a& it were I am Rot. s 9 And about the 
great drops of blood falling down fpacc ot one hour after, another 
to che ground. 4~ And when he confidenrly affirmed, Of a truth I 
arofe up from prayer, and was fay, this man alfo was with him i 
come to hisdi(ciples, he found chem for he is a Galilean. 60 And Peter 
ficeping for Corrow, 46 And (aid faid, Man, I know not what thou 
unto chem, Sleep ye ~ rife and fa,Yfi. And immediately while he 
pray, left ye enrer inro temptation. yet fpa ke, the cock crew. 6 r 
47 And while he yet fpake, be- But the Lord Jefus turned, and 
hold, a great multitude, and he looked upon Peter ; and he re
tha.c was called Judas Scarioth, one membred the word of the Lord, 
of chc twelve, went before them, how he had faid unto him, Before 
and drew near unro Jefus,and kiffcd I the cock crow,thou ibalt thrice deny 
him. For he had given them this thac thou knawefi me. 6z. And 
fign, whom!oever I fuall kifs rbac he went ou~l and wept bitterly. 
i5 he. 48 But Jefus faid un~o him, 6 3 Bue the men that held him, 
Judas, bcrrayefr thou ~he Son at mocked him. 64 And when they 
man with a kif~? 49 \Vhen they had blind-folded his face, they 
which were about him, faw wba~ llruck him, and faid, Prophefie, 
was done; they fa:d unto the Lord, who ii it that fmote thee ? 6~ 
Shall we (mire wirh the fword? And blafphemir.g rhey fpakc many 
So And one of them fmote che fer- ocher things again ft him. 66 And 
vant of the high pricll, and cut as foon ai ii: was day, the el
off his right ear. 5 c And he an- ders of the people, and tlie chief 
fwercd and faid, Suffer ye thUi tar, prielhand chefcribes were a!fembled 
And he !l1 eched our his hand, and rogerber, and led him away unto 
touched his ear, and his ear was re- their council, 67 Saying, Art 
flared. 5 z. Then h~ fa id unto the thou the ChriH ~ But he fa id unco 
chief prielts and captains of the them, It I cell you, you will not 
people, and the elders who were believe. 68 And if I al(o a~kyou, 
come co him, Arc ye come out as you will not anfwer me, nor Jee 
againll a chief, wirh (words and me g<>. 69 Now from chis time 
fiavcs ? 5 3 \Vhen I was dayly with Oiall chc Son of man fit on the 
you in the temple) ye firecched not right hand of the power ot God. 
out hands again!t n;e : but this is 70 Bur they all faid, Art thou the 
your hour, and the power of dark- Son of God? And he {aid unto 
m Cs. 5 4 Then t.ook they him, them, Ye fay th.Jr I am-. 71 Ard 
<H'.d .led Um, into the high prielh they faid, \Vhat need have we of 
lioufe. And f'ercr followed him wicneffes ~ for ~·•e our fe!ves have 
af_ar ofI. ~ 5 And when they had heard of his own mouch. 
k:ndled a fire in tl:c tnid!t of the XXfII. And cbey arofe, and 
court and wcrr: fer round it ; and led him unto p;Jarc. .i And they 
~'<·~r ~·a.rmicg h;T.ft.:Jf·.~·i~hrhcm, ~6 began ro a._ccuf\' him, fayiTlg, \Ve. 
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Accordirig to Luke.' 
!1ave found this,,,.,.,. perverting our releafc umo us Barabba&: 1 S Who 
nacion, and forbidding co give tri- for a certain fedition made in the 
bme to Cdar, buc faying, chat he city and for murder was can imo 
himfelf is Chrill, the king. J And prifon. 19 Now of neceffiry he 
Pilace asked him, faying, Art thou mun releafe one UlltO them ac the 
the king of the Jews? and he an- feaH. 2.0 But Pilare willing 
fwereti him faying, Thou fayll it. to releafe Jcfos, fpakc again co 
4 Pilate faid tQ the chief priells them. i, I But they cried in an
and to the multitudes, I find no fwer Crucifie, crucifie. 2z. At1d 
faulc in this man. 5 And they he faid unto chem the third time, 
were the more fierce, faying, He \Vhat evil then l)ath he done ? I 
flirreth up the people, teaching find no caufe of death in him : Bue 
throughout all the land, beginning I will chaHife him, and let him go. 
from Galilee co this place. 6 Now 2. 3 And they were inilant with 
when Pilate heard ot Galike, he loud voice~, requiring char he might 
asked whether the man were a Ga- be crucified : and the \'oiceE of 
li)ean. 7 And knowing that he thl'm, and of the chief pridl~ pre
belongcd unto Herods jurifdittion, vailed. 24 And Pilate gave fen. 
he fenc him to Herod, who himfelf tence that what they required 
was alfo at Jerufalcm in tho(e days. ihould be done. 2. ~ And he re
s. And when Herod faw Jefus, he leafed him that for murdP.r was call 
was e:tceeding glad : for he was into prifon, whom chcy had ddired i 
defrrous to fee him ol a long time, but he delivered Jefus to their will. 
becaufe he had heard of him ; and i.6 But as they led him away, they 
he hoped to have feen fome miracle laid hold on one Simon a Cy re
done by him. 9 And he queHion- nian, coming our of the councry, 
ed with him in many words; but and on him they laid the crof~, 
he anfwered him nothing. 10 And that he might bear it afrer Jefos. 
the chief prie~s and fcribcs Hoed, z.7 And there followed him a com
:tnd vehemently accufed him. I c pany of people, "nd women who 
.And Herod with his foldiers fee bewailed nnd lamemed him. 2 ~ 
him ac nought, and mocked htm, Eut Jefus curning unto them, fJid, 
and arayed him in a fbining robe, Daughters of Jerufalcm weep not: 
:ind fent him ba<:k to Pilate. 1 z. for me, nor lament: but weep 
Em tbe fau.e day Pilate and Herod for your felves, and your childrea: 
who had been at enmity, were .z.9 For the days will come, in the 
.made friends. l 3 Eu: PHarc when which they fuall fay, Blelfed 11te 

he had called cogerher the chief che barren, and the wombs that ne
prieO.s, and the rulers, and all the vcr bare, and the paps which ne
people, 14 Said unro them, Ye ver gave nourifhmenr. 30 Then 
have brought tbii man unco me, as fhall thc:y be-gin to fay to the moun
one that perverteth the people: rains, Fall on us; and to the hills, 
~ut I having examined him before Cover us. 3 1 For if they do there 
you, have found no faulc in him. things in the green rree, what fhall 
1 5 No, nor yet Herod: for I fenr be done in the dry ~ 3 z. And 
'JOU to him, and nothing worthy of there were alfo two ocher male. 
death is done \.Into ·him. 16 I factors led with him to be put to 
will therefore chaflife him, and re. dcach. 3 3 And when they were 
Jcafe him. 17 And they cried our come to the place which ii c11lcd 
~11 ac once, faying, Away v.ith the Scull, the1e they crucified hi:n, 
this man, Away '·Ni~h thie man; :111~ and the rnak~~i!lor.s together; one 
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According to Luke~ 
.-:n th~. right hand, an(l the other II Galilee, flood afar off to behold 
on che left. 34 Bue they parted thefe things. 50 And behold ofie 
his raiment, and call a Joe. 3) I named Jofeph, being a counfellor, 
And the people fiood beholding .·!a good man, and a jull : 5 I Htt 
But they derided him, and they I had noc confenr.ed to the counfel 
faid to him, Thou hall Caved o- 1 and deed ot them : he was of Ari
then: ; fave thy felf, if :hon becll. machea, a city of the Jew1, WhCJ 
ChriH, the Son of God : If chau j waited for the kin.gdom of God. 
bee!l the chofen, 36 And the j ~ z. He went unto Palace, and aik..; 
foldiers alfo mocked him, coming· ed the body of Jefus. -~ 3 And 
to him ; and they brought him yi. he toolc down, and wrapped the 
negar, 3 7 And faying, Hail king body of Jefus in linen, and laid 
of rhe Jews, and puring a crown of him in a fepulchre that was hewn 
thorns on him. 3 8 And a foper- in fione,w~erein never min before 
frription a lfo was wriccen over him was laid : 54 And when he had 
in letter~ of Greek, La~in, Hebrew, laid him, he put to the fepulchre 
TH IS IS THE KING 0 F a fione which cwcnty men could 
THE J E \VS. 3 9 And one of hardly roll. 5 5 Andi: wa! the day. 
the Malcfatton blaf phemed him : before che fabbarh, And rwo womeQ 
40 But che other anf wering, re- followed, who came from Galilee 
buked him, faying~ Doll nor chou together, and beheld his fepulchre .. 
fear God? for we are under the fame 56 And they returned, and pre
judgement ~ 4 c And we indeed pared fpices and oi fltments; ancl. 
juUly ; for we receive the due re- r;;lled rhe fabbath-day. 
ward of wha: we have done : bm XXIV. But upon the firll d117 
this man hath done no wicked of the week, very early b the 
thing. 4z. And rurning to the morning, they came unto the fe. 
Lord, he faid to him, Remember pukhre, bringing what they had 
me in the day of thy coming. 43 prepared, and certain with chem. 
But JeCus anfwered and (aid unto .z. But they reafoned among them
him, thac rebuked the othe1·, Be of felvcs who now ihall roll away the' 
good courage: To Jay fuali: thou be fione ? But They found rhe Gone 
with me in paradifc, 44 And ic was rolled away from the fepulckre. 3: 
the fixrh hour, and there was dark- And rhey entred in, and found noc 
nefs over all the ear:h until the the body. 4 And ic came to pafs, 
ninth hour. 45 And when Jefu6 as they were perplexed about it; be
had cr;ed with a loud voice, he hold two men fiood by them in a 
f.tid, Fa~her, into thy hands I com- !hining garment. ~ And thlJ 
mit my f piric : And having faid were afraid, and bowed down th1ir 
thus, he gave up the ghoH. 46 taces to tbe earch; But they faid 
But the fun was darkncd, and che unto them, \Vhy feek ye him thac 
vail rJf the ~emple was rent. 47 is alive among the dead ~ 6 Rf
And the centurion cryed out, and member how many ~hings he fpak~ 
glorified God, faying, Certainly this unto you when he was yet in Ga-. 
we.s a· righteous man. 48 And all lilee, 7 That the Son of man 
the mulcirude that came together to mufi be delivered into che hands 
the fight, having beheld che things of men, and be crucified, and the 
which were dane,fmo~e their breaHs, third diy rife agaiA. 8 And chey, 
and their foreheads, and returned. 'emembred his words, 9 And rep 
tW And all his acquaintance, and turned, and cold all thefe tbing.; 
the womeo th~t followed him from untq th~ ~!cv~c, iln~ all rhe relt~ 
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According to Luke~ 
10 ·Marf Magdalene, and Joanna, heart as to all that t11e prophets 
and Mary eh1 tnether ot James, and have fpoken ! t6 That Chritl 
other •omen wi~h them, cold chefe aught to have fuflered thcfe things, 
wings unto the apoltles. 11 And and to have entred into his glory~ 
tbefe wor~a feemed co them as an z.7 And he began from Mofes, and 
iOle tale, and they believed them all the prophe,s, co expound unto 
nor. 13 Bue there were two of them in the Seri prures, the things 
them who went that fame day co a concerning himfelf. 2 8 And they 
village \\'hofe narue wai Oulam. drew nigh unto the village, whither 
maus, which was from J eruCalem they went: and he made as though 
threekore furlongs. 14 And they he would have r,one further. 29 
talked cogetber of all chefe things Bue they conHrained him, faying, 
which had happened.. I 5 And it Abide with u~; for it is towards 
came .co p~fs, thar while they coin- evening, and chc day far fpent; 
muned, and enquired, Jefus drew and he went in co tarry with them. 
near, and went with chem. 16 30 And ic came co pah as he tac at 
But their eyes were holden, thac mea:: he took b1 cad, and blelTed, 
they fuould not kHOW him. 17 and gave to them. 3 l. And whca 
And he faid unto chem, \Vhat man. they had received the bread from 
ner of communications are thcfe him, their eyes were opened, and 
that ye have among your feJves, they knew him, and he vanil.bed 
walking fad ~ 18 And . one of out of their fight. 3 z. Bue they 
the111, whofe name was Cleop.:i~, faid among themfelve5, was nor our 

· anfwedng faid unto him, An lhou' hearc hidden wi1hin us, a~ be ralk'd 
only a (\ranger in Jerufalem, not wilh us by che way, a!i he opeP-ed 
knowing the things which are come to us the fcriptures ~ 3 3 And 
ti) pafs in it in thefe day~ ~ I 9: they rofe up the fame hour for row~ 
.But he fa id unto him: \Vhat things?: fol, and rerurned :o Jerufaltm ; 
'The things concerning Jetus of i and found the eleven gathered to. 
Nazareth, who was a prophet· ge~her, and them that were wich 
mighcy in deed and word, before them. 34 \Vho faid, The lord is 
God and all the people : .z.o Hew ri(en indeed, and hath appeared 
the chief prielts and our rultrs de-. unto Simon. 3 ~ And they told 
livered this man unto chc jucige- i what things J11ere aone in rhe way, 
mcnc of death, and have cru,ificd: ar.d rhac he was known of them in 
him. z.l Bue we tru!lcd that ic: breaking of bread. 36 And as 
was He who was ~o redeem Ifrae) : . they thus fpake, he himfelf Hood 
and VJith all the(e things to day is I in the midfi of ~he difcip!es, 3 7 
the third day fince thefe things! But they were terrifyed and affright
were done z.z. Yea, and certain! cd, and fuppofcd thac they had 
women alto m~de us a!lonifued, (een a fpiric. 3 8 Eut he fa id un. 
who were early ar rhe frpulchre: ~o tht:m, Why are ye troubled, and 
2. 3 And'\\·hen they found not his why do thoughrs ar.ifc in your 

_body, they came, faying, thac they hearts ? 3 9 :Behold my hands and 
had (een a vifion of angel~, who my feet, that ic is I my felf: handle 
faid that he ·was alive. z4 'And me and fee, for a fpiric hath noc 
cercain of them who were with us, bones and flefu as ye fee me have. 
went w the (epulchre, and found 41 And while they yet believed 
as, the women faid ; hue him we not for joy, and wondered, he fa id, 
_have · not . feen •. i~ But he raid Have ye here any- meat? 4z. And 
PfttO them, 0 fools, and flow ~t they gave him a piece bf a broiled 
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According to Luke. 
fiih. 43 And he took it, and d~d be pre~ched in ~is ~anie, as far at 
ear before chem. 44 And he fa1d all nanon1 ; beginning at Jerufa.;, 
unto them, Thefe JPtre my words lern. 48 And ye are alfo witneffel 
whkh I f pake unco you whiie l of 1 befe thingli. 49 And behold 
was yet wirh you, that all things I fiind the promife upon you; buc 
muH be fulfilled which were wric- rarry ye. in the city until y~ be en. 
ten in the l.iw of Mofes, and rhe ducd With power from On high. ~o 
Pronhets, and the Pfalms concer- And be led them out to Bethany, 
ning me. 4S Then. opened he their and he lift up his ~ands, and bldfcd 
mind, that they m1ghc underltand them. ~ 1 And it came to pafs 
the fcripcu:-cs. 46 And faid tmco while he bleffed them, he Wa$ 

chem, Thus it iF written, ~bat parted from them. ~ i. And :hey 
Chrilt ibould fuffcr, and rile the returned to Jerufalem with great 
third day. 47 And chat repen- joy. ~; And were continually in 
ca.nee and rcmitfion of fin& fhould Lhe temple praifing God. 

'fhe Gofpel according tfJ LUKE is .Jinifhed. 

'Ihe Go[ pcl according to M A R I<. begins. 

CH A p I. from Nazareth of Galilee, and fhall 
baptize ot John ii, Jordan. 10 

T HE beginning of the garpel And coming up from tke water, 
ot ]dus ChrrH the Son ot he faw. the heavens opened, and 

God, i. A& it is written in Efaia~ [he Spidt like a dove defcending 
the prophet, Behold, I fend my uplln him. 11 And there was a 
mcff.:nger before thy face, who voice f1om rhe heavens, Thou art 
fiiall prepare thy way. 3 The my beloved Son, I 11 Thee I a111 

voice ot one crying in the wilder. well pleafed. 1 z. And immediately 
ncfs, Prepare ye the ways of our the Holy Spirit driveth him out un
Cod, make his rath~ Hraighc. 4 co che wildernefs. 13 And he 
John did baptize in the wilderne(s, was in the wilderneG forty days~ 
and preach the b~p_tiftn of repen- and J1Ja1 tempted ot Satan, and 
tancc, tor the rcmlilion of Gm. s was with the wild beafls, and the 
And there wem out unto him all angels minillred unto him. 14 
the counrry of Judea, and all they Now atcer :hat John was delivered 
of Jerufalem, and were baptized up, JefuHame inco Galilee, preach
cf him in the river Jordan, con- ino the golpel of the -kingdom of 
felling their fins. 6 And John G~d, 15 Saying, The times are 
was clothed with camels hair: and fulfilled, and the kingdom of God 
he did eat loculls and wild hony : is at hand = repent ye, and believe 
7. 8 And he fa id unto them, I in. in the gofpe1. 16 Now as he pa!fed 
deed baptize you wirh water ; but by the fea of Galilee, he faw Si. 
there cometh one after me who is mon, and Andrew his brother, 
mightier than I, the larchet of calling net~ \nto the {ca : for they 
whofe fuoes I am not worthy co un- were fifhera, t. 7 And J efus faid 
loa1e, and he bap~ize you with che un:o them, Corne after me, and I 
Hol~ Gholl, 9 And it came to will m~ke you become fiiherJ of 
pafs ~a thofe day5, that Jefu~ ~awe men~ _1 ~ An~ ~raightwa~ tr.her 
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According to Mark.' 
fer(oolt all, and followed him. 19 that were po[elfed wi~h dzmons •. 
And when he had gone a little fur- 3 3 And the whole cfry was ga. 
tber, he faw James the (on of ze~ th~red together at his door. '4 
bedee, and John his brother, who And be healed them, thofe 
_alfo were in the t'bip mending their that had d:Emons he cafi them out 
nets. :.o And ftraightway he call- of them, apd fullered them not rn 
ed 1hem : and they left their father fpeak; becaufe they knew him ; 
Zebedee in the filip, with the hired and he healed many that were ill of 
fervanrs, and followed him. ~I diverfe di(eafes, and ca ft out many 
And they went into Capharnaum, d:£mons. 3 ~ And in the m_orning 
and firaightway on the fabbath he a great while befo1e day, he wenc 
entered into the fynagogue, and ouc, and departed into a folirary 
caught them. z.z. And chey were place, and there pray ed. 3 6 
afionifu(!d ac his doftrine : for he Th~n Simon, and they thac were 
taught them as one that had aucho- wich .him, followed afrer him~ 3 7 
1ity, and not as the f~ribes. z. 3 And when chey had found him, 
And there was in the fynagogue a they faid UAtO him, All men feck 
man witb an anclean Cpiric, and he thee. 3 8 And he faid unro them, 
.cried out, z.4 Saying, \Vhat have Lee us go inco the next villages> 
we to do with thee, thou Jefu1 of and into the cities, chat I may preach 
Nazareth? arc thou come to defiroy chere alfo : for therefore came I 
us ? I know thee I.\ hQ thou arr, forth. 3 9 And he preached in 
the holy one of God. Z.) And their fynagogues throughout all Ga
be rebul~ed him, faying, Hold thy lilce, and ,an ouc dxmons. 40 
peace, and go out of che man thou And there came a leper ro him, 
unclean Spirit. z.6 And the un- befeeching him, and faying, If 
~lean Spirit went our, When he chou wile, thou canfi make me 
had torn him, and cryed with a clean. 41 And being angry he 
loud voice, he went out of him. put forch his hand, and cou(;hed 
~1 And they were all amazed, in- him, and faith unto him, I will, be 
fomuch chat they queilioned among rhou clean, 4?. And immediately 
rhcmfelves, faying, \\'hat doftrine the leproGe departed from him, 
is that, ? Or, what new power and he was deanfed. 43 And h~ 
is this that ~e commandeth even the charged him in anger, and fonh. 
undean fpirics, and they obey him. wich call him out, 44 And faith 
28 And immediately his fame unto him, See thou tell ic not co 
wenc forth unto all the region any man : but go away, fucw rhy 
round about Gal,ilee, i.9 And when fclf to the prieH, and ofler for thy 
he was come out of the fynagogue, cleanling thoCe thing~ which Mofes 
he came inm the hou(e of Simon, comII}anded, for a cefiimony unto 
and Andrew ; with James and them, 4~ Bue he went our, and 
John. 3 o Bue Si:nons wifes mo- began to publifh end to blaze a
ther lay fick of a fever, and pre. broad the macrer ; infomuch that 
femly they cell him of her. 3 1 he could no more openly enter in
And he came to her and took her to cbe dry, but wai without iri 
by the hand, and life her up ; and defert places : and they ~a~e tQ 

immediately the fever lcfc her, and him from every quarter. 
fhe minifired unto them. 3 z. And II. A.nd entering again into Ca~ 
at even, when the fun was fee, pharnaum, atrer fam1 days, it wa~ 
~hey brought unto him all cha~ were heard tbac he was in cbe houfe. z, 

_pl wich diverfc difc:af~s, and them t\.n4 firai~llt~'lY ~an1 \Yere ga · 
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According to Mark; 
thered together, infomuch chat publicans and !inners fat toge:hct 
there was no longer room co re. with Jefus and his difdples : for 
ceive them, no not fo much as a. there were many, who alfo foJ. 
bouc chc door: and- he preached lowed him- 16 And the fcribes 
the word unto :hem. 3 And they and Pharifeea faw him eating wicb 
came unco him, bringing a Paraly· publicans and finners ; and they 
tick who was carried of four. 4 faid unco his dif,iples, How is ic 
And when they could not come that ~e eateth with publicans and 
nigh for the multitude, they un. Gnners ~ x 7 When Jefus heard 
covered the roof where Jefus was : lt, he faith, They that arc well, 
and when (ht:y had broken it up, have no need of the phyfician, but 
they let down che couch upon they that arc ill : I came not to 
which the tick of che palfie was ly- call the righteous, but finners. 1S 
ing. 5 \Vhcn Jefus faw their And the difciples of John, and the 
faith, he f.1id umo the Paralytick, Pharifees ufed co fall ; and they 
Son,thy fins be tor given thee. 6 Bue come, and fay unto him, Why do 
there were certain of the fcribes the difcip)es of John and of the 
fitting there, and reafoning in their Pharifees fafi, hue chy difdplc& fail 
beans, faying, 7 \Vhy doth this not~ 19 And he faid uaco themj 
man thus (peak ? he blafphcmes, Can the children of the bride. 
who can forgive Gos but God ? 8 charnbei fall, while che bridegroom 
And when Jcfus perceived in his is whh them ~ 20 But the days 
~pirit, that they fo reafoned With- will come, when the bridegroom 
Jn chemfelves, he faid unto chem, Chall be taken away from them, and 
\Vhy reafo11 ye the(e things in then ihall they fall on that day~ 
your hearr5 ? 9 \Vnecher is it 2. 1 No one alfo feweth a piece of 
c:aGer faid to the paralytick, A rife> new cloth 01;i an old garment~ 
and take up thy couch and walk, el(e the new piece that filled it up, 
or ~o fay thy Sir.s be for given taketh away from the old, 
thee? 10 But that ye may know and :he rent is made worfe .. 
that the Sen of man hach power 2z. And no one putteth new wine 
on earth to for give fins, he faith to into old bottle~; clfe ~he wine dod1 
the paralytick, 11 I fay unto thee burfi the bottles, and the wine is 
Arife, take up thy couch, and go f pilled, and the bottles will be 
Unto chine hou(e. I 2. And imme- fpoiled. ?. 3 And it came to pafs 
diately he go.t up,took up the couch, again, that he went through the 
and went out before them all, info. corn.fields on the fabbath, and hir 
much that chey were all amazed, difcipl~ti began as they went, to 
and glorified God, and faid, We pluck the cars of corn. i..4 But 
never Caw ic on this falhion. 1 3 the Pharifees faid, Behold, why do
And he went out by the fea-!ide,and thy difcipks on the fabbath, that 
all the muldrude reloned unto him, which is not lawful? z.) And he 
~nd be rauihc them. 14 And as anfwering faid unto them, Have ye 
he paffed by: he faw t James the never read what David did" 

t r~ad f~n of Alpheus . Ge- when he had need, and was an 
Ma·the ting at the rece1t of hungred, h~, and they thac were 

' w. cuHom, end faid un~ wich him~ z.6 He went unto che 
to him, Follow me. And he arofe houfe of God, and did eac the 
•nd followed him. 15 And it i11ew-bread, which is not Ju\{ul 
~.ame co pafs. chat a& Jefus was fie. rn ear, but for the prie(is, he gave 
~mg at ~~at in his houCc, many al!o to r.hem tP.hich were with him~ 
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According to Mark. 
iB But I fay unto you, The Son came unto him. 14 And he or..; 
of man is Lord alfo of che fab. dained Lhat they fhould be cwelve, 
bath. that they fbould be with him, and 

III. And he entred again into that he might fend them forch to 
the fynagogue, anel there wa& a preach the Gofpel. I~ And he 
man there who had a withered gave them power to heal difeafes, 
hand. z. And they wa~ched h,.m, and to call out d:Emom. 16 And 
'Whether he would heal him on the Simon he tirnamed Peter. 17 And 
fabbath, that they might accufe James the Jon of Zebedee, and Jopn 
him. 3 And he faith unco the the brother of James and he tirna
man who had the withen:d hand, med them Boanerges, which i~, 
Stand in the midll. 4 And he the fon& of thunder 18 And 
faith unto them, Is it lawful to do Andrew, and Philip, and Eauho
good on rhe fabbath, or to do cv.J~ lomew, and Matthew, and Tho
ro favc life, or to kill~ buc chey mas, and Jamesth1 fan of Alpheus, 
held their peace.. s And when and Lebbceus, and Simon che Ca'! 
he had looked round about on naanite, • 9 And J Lldas Scarioth, 
tbem with anger, being grieved for who alfo betrayed him: and they 
tbc deadne(s of r heir hearcs, he wenc into an hou(e. 20 And the 
faith unro the man, Stretch forrh mwltitude cometh rogether again, 
thine hand. And be Hrcrched it fo chat they could not fo much as 
<>Ut: and his hand \Us refiored eat bread. 2. I And when the 
prefently. 6 And the Pharifee; fcribes and the refi chat were about 
went out, and took counfel with him, heard, they went ouc to lay 
rhcHerodians againH him, how they hold on him : for they faid, He is 
might dc(hoy him. 7 Eut Jefus befide himfelf. 2.2. And the fcribes 
withdrew himfclf with his difciple& who came d:>wn from Jerufalem, 
to the fea : and a greac multitude fa id, He bath EeeJzebub, a,nd by 
from Ga Ii lee tollo\\·ed him, and the prince of the d:emons cafieth he 
Judea, 8 And Jerufalem, and from out c:emons. 2 3 And the Lord 
Idumea, and cho(e that were beyond Jefus caJJing them unto bim, faid 
Jordan, and they about Tyre, and in parables, How can Sacan cafi 
they abou:: Sidon, a great muJd. out Sacan ~ 14 And if a kingdom 
rude, when they had heard what be divided againfi it felf, that 
things he did, came unto him. 9 kingdom cannot be eflablifued. 
And he fpake to _his difciples, that 2~ And if an houfe be divided a
:4. (mall ft.ip {hould wait on him~ be. gainfi i~ felf, that howfe cannot be 
uu(e of the multirude, lefi chey eHablifiled. 16 And If Satan cafi 
filould throng him. 10 For he ouc Saran, he is divided, againfi 
had healed many, infomuch that himfelf and his kingdom cannot 
they pre!Ied upon him for to touch be dlabli£hrd, but hach an end. :.7 
him, as many as had l\:okes, and No one can encer imo a fhong 
unclean Spirits. 11 \Vhen there~ mans houfe, and fpoil his good~, 
tore they Caw him, they fell down .except he will firfi bind the ilrong 
lrefore him, arJd cried, ra,ing, man, and ther. he will plunder hi1 
Thon art the Son of God. 1z. houfe. 28 Verily I fay unto you, 
And he carneflly charged them, c hac All !ins fhall be forgiven un. 
that they fuould not make him to thefons oi mrn, and blalphemies 
known. 1 3 And he goeth up in- wherewith foever tLcy !hall blaf
to a mouma;l"l, .and 'alleth unto phemc; 2? Eut whofoevcr il:all 
him ~horn he wo.,.ld; and t~1cy bla(phcrn~ the Holy Gholl hJth not 
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According to Mark~ 
forgivenefs, but fuall be ·guilty of when he was alone, hit diftiplert· 
eternal !in. 3 o Becaufc they faid, asked of him what the parable was.: 
Be hach an unclean f pirir. 31 And 1 r And he fays unto them, Unto 
he cometh into the houft, and his_ you it is given to know the rnyfiery 
mother, and his brethren Han'ding of che kingdom of God: but unto 
without, fenc unto him, calling him. chem that are without, all things 
3 ! And he fat by the multitude : are faid in parables : t z. That 
and they tay unto him, Behold, (eeing they may fee, and not per-· 
thy mother, and thy brethren, ceive, and hearing they may hear, 
and thy fifitrs withour,feek thee. 3 3 and not mind; lett at any time 
And h:! an f we red them, faying, they fbould be convened, and I 
\Vho is my rnother1 or brethren ~ lbould forgive thez'r lins; r 3 AAd 
3 4 And he looked on thofe char he fa id unto them, Know ye not: 
were round about him, and faid, this parable ~ and how then will 
Behold, my mother and brethren. you know ail parables ~ I 4 The 
3 S For whofocvcr fhall do the fower foweth the word. r. 5 And 
will of God, the fame is my bro- rhefe are they by the way fide, in· 
ther, and fiHer, and mc>cher~ which the word is fown ; but when 

IV. And he began again co reach they have beard, Saran cometh irn
by rhe fea-lide: and thc1 e was gather. mediately, and taketh away the 
cd unto him much people, 10 that word that was fown in their hearts. 
be cnacd into a fhip, anci far ::f: be. 16 And chcfe arc they which are 
yond the fca; and the whole multi. lawn on ftony ground, who wnen 

, b rude was t be [hey fhall hear rhe word, receiVt.~ 
:f: naa Y yond the fe~. 2. i: wich gladne(s : 17 And have 

t 
. db And_he taught them no root in rhem(elves, ancJ fo eri-

1 es Y many things in pa- dure but for a time : afterward 
iables, and faid unto them in hi~ ~-hen affiittiQn and perte,i.:rion 
doftriAe, 3 Hearken, beho:d, rhae ariferh for rhe words fake, imme
went out a fower: 4 And ir came diate!y they will be fcandalizcd. 
to pafs as he fowed, fome fell by c 8 And others are they which are 
the way.fide, and rhe fowls of the fown ;;.mong tho:-ils: fuch as ha\'e 
ait came and devoured it. ~ And heard rhe word, 19 And the c:ire!i 
o~hers fell on fiony grounds, and of life, and rhe deteics of thll 
becaufe they had not much earrh, warld, cmering i:·i, ~choke \he 
immediately they fprang ·up becaufc word, and _they become untruidul. 
c'.-iey had no depth of earth. 6 2.0 And chefe are rh 1~y which are 
.. :nd when the fun was up, they were fown on good ground, Cuch as hear 
tcorched, ar.d becaufe they had no ·he word, and rccti .. ·e it, and 
root1 they withered awJy, 7 Anci bring fonh fruit, fome thirty, fome 
o~h~rs fell among thorns, and the flxty, aod fornc an hundred. 2 i. 
tl10rns grew up, and choked them, And he fa!.J unto them, I:. a candle 
and ic yielded no fniir. 8 Ando. li£~htcd to be put under a bufhd, 
ti:~rs fell on good ground, and did o~ under a bed ? and not to be 
yidd. fruir, that fprang up and in- (er on a candldlick ~ 2 z For 
neakJ, and brnu~hr fo1rh fome (he1t: is nod·Jine hid which ihall 

• L.J . .._I ,.. 

~h1ny; anrl fcr;.e f1x(y, and fame not be rr.aniteHed : nei~her wa5 ar.y 
aa hundrt'~, ') .~.nd he fa:d, He chins kepr frcre•, buc cha~ ii: ftould 
: bac Ln~ eJr~ to hear, le: bi'rn came abiOa<l. : 3 If any mai1 
.',ear, <ni iJ ... tl:~r l:a•h i.:nd~dhr:<l- l1H·c e:11~ to heu, fer him hear. 1'.Lt 
~;-,,.? :, ~ ! irti u1:(!t;i!?.j.d. 10 t\r,d\ :\nd ~~c frid un~o' ti:on# T~kc hct.:d 

l:' - ,,; rt~ c. 



Accordi11g to Mark. 
what you hear: with whac mta. ed the wind, and the (ea, and laid 
Cure ye mete, ic {hall be mcafured. Peace, and be llill : and the wind· 
to you. z.~ For r,e that hath, co cea(ed, and there was.a greac calm .. 
him fiull be added: and he that 40 And he fajd unto them, \Vhy 
harh not, from him, {hall be ta~en are ye fearful ? have ye not yet 
even that which he hath. 2.6 And faith~ 41 And they te:ired a grl'ac 
he faid, So is che kingdom of God, fear, and faid one to another,. 
as a :nan, that iliould cafi feed up. Who then is this, that even the 
on the ground~ 17 And fuould winds and the Cea obey him ? 
l1eep, and rife night and day, and V. And they came unto tl,e 
tile (eed fhould f pring and grow other fide, into the country of tbe 
up, he knoweth not how. z.8 Geraf ens . .:?. And when they \Hre 
For the eanh briRgech forth fruit come out of the fhip, immediately 
of. it felf, firH the blade1 then the there met him ouc ot che combs, a 
car, afccr that is the full corn in the man wi1h an undea.n fpirir, 3 
ea.r. z.9 But when the fruit i~ Who had his dweiling among the 
alfo brouohc forth, immediately he tomb5. and no one could any longer 
puacrh i; the fickle, becaufc the bind him, no not with chams: 4 
harveH is come. 30 And he faid, 

11.B~cau{e that he had been oftcH 
Whercunto fi1all we liken che king- bound with feuers and chaim whh 
d".lm of God ~ or wilh what com- which chey bound him; and be had 
parifon fuJll we compare it? 3 f. plucked rhcm afunder, and chc fet
Jt is like a g!'ain of mu!lard, which. cers had been broken in pieces : 
\\I hen i, is fown in rhe eanh, is lefs: neither c.ould any one tame hi~1. 
th.an all tl1c feeds that be upon the: 'j And night and day, he was tn 

earrn. )!. It becorneth greater f the tombs, and i.ii the mountains, 
than all herbs, and fi1oocerh. our' crying, and cuaing himfclf wilh 
grear branches, fo thac che fowh ot l Hones. 6 Bue when he faw Jdus
the heaven may lodge under the: a far otl~ he ran and '6'0dhiped 
fludow of ir. 3 3 And wirh many' him, 7 And cried with a loud 
foch para bit~ f pa kt he lhe word as voi,e, and faid, \J/bat have I co 
they were able ro hear it. 34 But: do with chee, Jcfu.~, 1hou Son of 
without a parable fpake he nor un-1 the moll h"gh God ~ I adjure thee 
to chem:. and when they were! by God, chac 1hou coi:ment me 
alone, he expounded chem to his! not. 8 Fo.r Jefus faid unto him, 
eifciples. 3 ~ And the fame day: Come out of tbe man-, thou un
whcn rhc even wa~ c.omc, he faichl clean fpicit. 9 And he asked hi:n, 
unto them, Let us pa{; over unco ! \Vha~ i~ thy name ? And he anf wer. 
r he other fide. 3 6 Anci when j cd, My name is Legion.: for we 
they fcnr aw11y <.be muh:rndli:, they I arc many. 10 And befoughc him 
Yake him alfo even as lie WJ~. in [he I mucbt that he would not fend chem 
fb.iri, and there were alfo w;tll him· away 011t ofrhc rnuntry. 11 [';ow 
or her {hip~. 37 l\1id ~here arofe there WJs there nigh unto the 
:.1 ~rear Harm ot \\'ind, and the mounti.in, an licr<i o~ fwine feed
,..,aves be::i.t inro the fnip, fo that ing. 12, Aud the dxmons befought 
the fhip WJi now fo!I. 38 And him, faying, Send us into tllC 

~,e was in the hi11d-cr pare or (wine, char we 1my go away unco 
n,e fhip, afkep on a pillow: and them. I) And for:i:Jwirh the Lord 
t~rv awaking l:im, fay Unto him, Je(Ui feu: :l.'Wl into ~he c~·ine. And 
Ma(h-r, cardt rhou _not that. we the unclc:in fpirits went nur, and 
pr:r:lli ~ ·: '.~ Ar.cl ari! n~ Ji~· r~bl1k ~n~red into the fwir.e 1 anJ ~f.e t1t'rd 
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Ac·cording to Mark. 
ran violently down a :fieep place I mcnr, I fhall be well. ·.z.9 And 
into ~he (ea, about cwo choufand, Hraighrway che founrain ot her 
and were choked in the fea. '14. blood was dried up : and the fel~ 
And they that fed them fled, and in her body chat fue "'a~ healed 
cold it unro the.city, and unco the of that ltrokc:. 30 And Jefus 
country. And they went out to immediately knowing in hirnfelf, 
fee what ic was that was done. 15 that virtue had gone ouc ot him, 
And they come to Jefos, and fee and turning him about in the mul
him fating, and clothed, and in citude, he faid, \Vho couched my 
his right mind 1 and they were cloches ~ 3 r But his difciples fay 
afraid. 16 But they chat flw it, unto him, Thou feeli che muldmde 
told them how ic happened to the throngi~g- chet', and fayfi thou, 
d;emoni.tck himfclf, and alfo con- Who rouched me ~ 3 z. And he 
cerning the {wine. 17 And they looked round abou~ to fee her that 
prayed him ro d1.'pHt ouc of their had done this thing. 3 3 Bur the 
coafo. 1 8 Anci when he came woman fearing and ue1t1bling, 011 

inro the fhip, che d=emoniack be- account of what fhe had done 
gan copra y him r hat he might be fccretly, came and foll down before 
wich him. 19 And Jefus fuflered him, and told him all the truth. 
him nor, and fai h unco him, Go 3 4 But Jefus faid unto her, Daugh.
home to thy friends, and tell them rer, rhy faith hath nnde thee 
how many chings God harh done whole; go in peace, and be whole 
for thee, and bt:caufe he hath had of thy firoke. 3 ~ \Vhile he yet 
comp:iffion on thee. .z.o And he fpake, there came from the ruler of 
departed, and began to publifu in rhe fynagogue certain who faid 
Decapolis, how mrny things Jefus co him, Thy daughter is dead, why 
had done for bim : and all men did troublcfi thou the Mauer any far
marvel. z, I And when Jefus was ther ~ 36 When Jefus heard thii 
paGed over again unro che other word, be fairh unto the ruler of the 
fide, a great multi:ude gathered fynagogue, Ee not afraid, only be
umo him again, 11igh unco the {ea. lieve. 3 7 And fuffered no one 
2:. And ~here cometh a cerrain to follow him, fave Peter, and 
ruler of the fy nagogue, and fell ac James, :ind John bis brother. 3 g 
h!s feer, z. 3 Be(etching him, and And they come co the houfe of the 
faying, My litdc d.rnghrer lieth at ruler of the fynagogue, and faw 
rt.:e point of death, Come and the rumu!r, of them thac wept and 
wuch her wirh thy hancis that fhe wailed greatly. 39 And when he 
may be healed, ar.d fbe G-iall live. was come in, he faith unto them> 
2 4 And he went with him, and \Vhy make ye this ado, and why 
agreat mulri~udc followed him, and weep ye~ che little child is noc 
thronged hiru. Z.) And a certain dead, bu~ ileepeth_ 40 But they 
worn;\n who had an iifue of laughed ac him: buc when he had 
blo_')d twelve year,! i.6 \Vho had him(elf puc the mulcitude our, he 
f~~e:·ed many thir.gs of many phy- taketh the father and the mother ot 
11C1ans, and had f pent all thac fuc the little child, and thele that were 
had, and was nothing benered, with him, and entered in wr.cre 
bJt rar~wr worfo, 2 7 \Vhen file the little shild was. 4 c And he 
had heard of Je(m, came in the rook the licde child by =he hand 
multitude behind, and touched hi~\and faid unro her, Thabirc:i cumi, 
gumcnt. 2 8 Saying wic hin her which i~, being in~erpre-ced, Damfr! 51 

it:Jf, If I m~y bi.I~ tou'h bi& gar- I fay umo the arife. 4:0. 1\nd. 
1' .~ !~r.,, ignway 



According to Mark~.·. 
foaightway :he damfel arore1 and part thence, lbake oa the duO ot 
walked about ; Now file was your feet, for a tettimony again!l 
twelve years of 11ge, and· they were them. 1 z. And t~cy wem. our, 
all a!loniihed wicb a g'eat ahonifu- and preached .tha~ they i11ould a-c
mcnt. 43 And he charged them, pent. I 3 And_ rhey cal\ out man~ 
that: no one fuould know this : dzmons, and anointing with oy l 
and (aiJ chat there fno~ld be given many that were fick, healed them. 
her to ear. 14 And king -Herod heard, for his 

VI. And he .went down from name was f pread abroad, and they 
thence, and c:ame into hi~ own faid,,. That John the Baptifi \JY3S 

country~ and his difciples follow rifen from the dead, and chcrc
him. i. And when t_he fabbath fore migticy works are done by him. 
was come, he began to. ceach in 1 s But Ochers fa id, That he is Elias. 
the fynagogue i and. many when And others faid, That he is one of 
they ~a~ heard, w~re aUonifued at the prophets. 16 Bue when Herod 
hi~ doctrine, faying, From when~e beard, he faid, It is he whom I 
hath this man. thefe _things~ and I beheaded, He is 1i(en from ~h~ 
what wifdom i's thi11 which is, dead. 17 For Herod t.irnfclt bad 
given unto him,. that even fuch \ fenc forrn and laid hold upon J Dhn 1 

powers are wro.1.1ght by his hands~ a.nd bound him, and ca[\ him in'.O 
+ !I; no~ chis the carpe:icer, the fon \ prifon, for Herodias id kc: his bro
of Mary,,and the brother of James, ther Philips wife: for be hld mar
Jnd Jo!es, and at Judas and Si- ried her. 18 Fof John had faid 
nnn ? and are no: his fillers her~ unto Herod, It is not lawful tor 
wi;h us~ And they were fcanda- chee to have thy hroth1:rs wife. 19 
Ji.zed ar him. 4 A~d Jdm faid Therefore Hcrodias watched him 1 

un'.O them, that A prophet is not and would have killed him, and 
·wi· hom honour,buc in tii9 own coun- could nor. zo For Herod feared 
ay, and among his own kin, and John, knowing chat he was a ju{t 
in ~i:i own houic. ~ And he could and holy man, and ob(ervcd him 1 

thi!1 ~ da no mighty wo1 k, Cave and when he heard hirµ, he did rna
tqa.'. he laid his hands upon a few ny things, :\nd heard him gladly 2 l 
J]ck folk, and healed them. 6 But when a convenient day was 
And he marvelled becaure of cheir come, Herod on his birch-day made 
unbelief.- And he went round a. a.fupper to his lordfi, captains of 
b9u~ rbe vi?lages, teaching. 7 And thoufandE, and chief men of Galilee: 
whc;i he had called unto him the Z.J. But when the daughter of the 
twcl\·e dilciplcs, he fcnt them forrh faid Herodias came in, and danced, 
by two and cwo, giving them and pleafeq Herod, and them rhat 
pJwer O·i.!er unclean fpirics, 8 fat with him, the king f.Jid unro 
And commanded cliem that they the damfel, H thou A~k of me any 
00uid rake nothing for their jour- thing, whatfoevcr thou wi:r, I will 
iicy, fa vc a Haff on! y : neirher a give it tnee. 2 3 And he f war~ 
blg nor breJ.d, nor money in :hei'r unto her ftrongly, Whacfoever 
purfc: >' Be fhod v. ith fanclals: chou fhalt a~k of me, I wiil give 
and not to put on cwo coats. 10 it thee, even unto the half of ~y 
.t\nd he faid unco them, Ir-ico whar kingdom. 24 And Q1e wem forth, 
place focver ye enrcr, there abicie and faid umo her mc,ther~ \Vh:!:: 
till ye depart from that place. 11 {ball I ask? And ihe faid, Th~ 
And whofoever fuall not receive head of John the Ba pt ill. .:. 5 And 
you, nor hear you,, wh~n ye di! !he c:a~~e in ~nto ch~ king, and faid~ 
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According to Mark. 
I will that thou give me here in a to him, Five loaves, and two ijib~1. 
difh the head of John the aapcifi. 39 And Jetus commanded them to 
z.6 T ;1e king when he heard wa~ make all lie down by companies 
exceeding forry, yet For his oaths upon the green grafs. 40 And 
fake, and for their fakes wl:io {~c they fat down in ranl<.i by hundreds, 
wich him,hc would not retufeher. '!:-7 and by fifties. 41 And when he 
Em imn~ediacely he Cent an execu- had ca ken the five loaves and the 
rioner, and commanded hi5hcad to cwo fifhes, he looked up to heaven, 
b,; brought; and he went and be- and bleiled, ar.d brake the five 
headed him in che prifon, 28 .L\nd ioav~s, and gave co his difc ples co 
brough<: the hc..'..d in a dilh, and fee before them ; and the rwofifhes 
gH·c it to the damfel : and che divided he among ~hem all. 4~ 
darnCcl gave it ro her mother. 29 And they did all ear, and were 
B·.!t wh1.:n his difc;oJes heard of it, filled. 4) And they tCJok up 
t!H:y came anJ tool~ up his corps, twelve ba~ke·s full of the fragments-, 
and bid ic in a tomb. 30 And the and of the fillies, 44 And the:y thac 
apoflles gathered thcm(elves cage- did ear, were five thou(and rnen. 
ther unto Jc(us, and told him all 4~ And Hraigh-=way he arofe and 
things , whac they had done, conUrained his difciples to gee inro 
ana \yhar thty had caught. 3 1 the !hip, and co go co the other 
And J efµs fa id unto them, Let us fide before him, unrn . Bethf.1ida, 
go into a deferc place, and do you Bue he Cent away the people. 46 
rell a while: for there wece many And when he had (enc chem away, 
corning. and going, and they had he departed into a moun~ain to 
no Jei(ure (o much as to ear. 5 z. pray. 47 And when even wa> 
And they getting l!P into a lliip !=Orne, the fuip wa' already in the 
departed into a defon place private- midft of the fea, and he alone on 
Jy. 33 And they faw them de- the land. 48 And when he faw 
puting, and many knew him, and chem coiling in rowing: far the 
ran a tooi: rhirher out of all che cicies, wind was contrary _to :hem about 
;rnd can1c thicher. 3 4 And J efus rhe fourch, wa~ch of the night, 
\'Jncn he CJrne our, and faw a Jefus cometh unco them, walkin(Y 

b 
greac multitude, was moved with upon the lea, and would have pat~ 
compailion toward them, becaufe led by chem. 49 Bue when they 
they were as fhecp nae having aj law him waiking upon the ted, ~hey 
ihephcrc: and he began to teach I foppoft:d it_had been an apparition') 
them many things. 3 5 Bue after and chey all cr.cd oqc, ~o And 
m~ny hours, h:s difciples came and: were tc;-rrifyed, And he talked 
fa1d unro him, This is a defcrc' with them, and faying, Be of good 
place, and now the time is far cheer, it is I, be nor afraid. 5 r 
pa(fed : 3 6 Send chem away, that And he "'ent up unto cf:\em imQ 
they may go into the country hard, che fh1p, and the wind cea(cd: and 
by, and into the villages, thac they 1 they were fore amazed in them. 
may buy themfelves fome_what to frlve', and wandrcd. ':. Fonh::y 
cat. )7 And Jefos an(wering, faid mindc:d noc the loave5, for rhei°r 
unto chem, Give ye chem ro ear.• heart was blinded. 5 3 And whe11 

They fay un.ro him,Shall we goand they had palfrd over from thence, 
buy bread w1~h two hundred denarii,I rhey came into the land of Genne .. 
and gi~e them ro eat? 38 And far, 54 And when they were 
Jefus faith unro them, How many; come our of the fi1ipi llroightway 
lo~· es of bread have ye? go, !Cc.I they knew him, 5 S And ran 
And when tp~y knew> they fay un- · · · · 



According to Mark~· 
·through that whole region round a- fe& faid Honour thy father and mo
bouc, and began to carr_y in couches thet: and, Whofo curfeth father 
there all chac were iJJ, For they or mother, let him die the death. 
carryed them about wherefoever I I ~ut ye fay, It a man fball fay 
they heard Je(us was 56 And to has hrher, or mother, It i1 Cor
whitherfoever he em red, imo vil-

1 
ban, that is, a gifr, by whatfaever 

Jages, or imo cities, or into tl1e ·thou mightfi be proficcd by 'ae; o. 
country, they laid the lik in the Ye fufler him not to do ought fo:
lhcers, and be fought him that they his father or mother : 1 3 Making 
might tou~h if it were but the the word of God of none effett · 
border of his garmenc : and as through your foolilh tradicion, 
1mny as couched him were which ye have delivered : and 
cur<'cf. many fwch like thing; do ye. 14 

VII. And there came together And when he had called the mul
umo him rhe Pharifees, and certain titude again unco him, he faid un
of rhe f cribes, which came from co them, Hear me every one of you, 
Jerufatem. z. And when they andmind r ').Thero is nothing from 
knew fome of his difciples did eat wichout a man thatentring inco him 
rhe loaves with common, rhat is to can defile hi:n: but the things whicti 
fay wi!h unwathen hands, they come ouc of a man, chofe are they 
condemned them. 3 For the Pha- thac defile the man. 16 If any 
rifees, and all the Jew~, except man have ears to hear, lee him 
rhcy waili hands ofren, eat nor hear. I 7 And when he was en
brea.d, holding the tradicion of cred into the houfe lrnm the mulci
tbe elders. 4 And when they tude, his difciplea a iked him con. 
come from the marker, except they cerning the parable. 18 And 
wa!b they eat not. And many o- he faich unto them, Are ye fo with
ther things chere be, which chcy ouc underHanding alfo ? Do ye noc 
have n:ceived to ob(erve; the wafh- perceive, chat whatfoever ~hing 
ing of cups and pots, brafen veffels, from without entre:b into :he man, 
and of beds. 5 And the Phari- it cannot defile him ? I 9 Becaufo 
fres and fcribes a~ked him, Why it entreth noc into the heart, but 
walk not rhy difdples according to into the belly, and goeth om into 
rhe tradirion of the elders, bur eac the draughr, and purgeth aJ.l meats~ 
bread wirh common hands ? 6 He i.o And they faid, who comcrh 
anfwered and faid unto them, \Veil out of che man, thole things defile 
hath Efaias prophefied of you hy. ithe man. 2. I For from within, 
pocrires ; And he fa :d, This peo-1 our of the heart of man proceed e. 
ple loverh me with th!/r Jip~, but I vil reafonings, fornications, thefts, 
their heart hath deparced far from j adulrcrie~, murder, z.z. Covernuf
me. 7 Bue in vain do they wor- nefs, deceir, wickedne(s , Jafcivi. 
fhip. me, reaching do chines, the! oufne{s, an evil eye, b!afphernie, 
'"°ommandments of men: 8 As the! pride, foolifhnefs: 2 3 All thefe 
wafning of pots and cups : and' wicked things come from within, 
many orher things ye do that: are. and defile the man. z.4 And from 
1;1ce them ; leaving the command· thence he arofe, and went into the 
of God, ye hold thl~ tradition of borders of Tyre, and cncred into 
men. 9 And he (aid unto them, 1 an boufe: and would have no one· 
\Veil d•J ve rejett the cam ma 11d- know it; and he could not be hid. 
ment of GoJ, (hac ve may confirm z.~ Bue a cercain.i woman as 
your ow:1 track;.on ! io For MtJ: .Coon a~ ibe heard ef him, whore 
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According to Mark. 
young daughter had an unclean: on this multitude , becaure they 
fpirir, and came and fell at his feet:· have now been here chree days, and. 
26 The wom<ln was a Greek, a have nmhing to ear : 3 And I 
Phc:nician by nation, and file asked, would not fend them away faHiog 
him that he would cal\ forch the. co their own houfes, leH chey tainc 
.:!a:mon out of her daughter. z. 7 : by the way: bccautc that fomc of 
And he faith unto her, Let the: them came from far. 4 And his 
children firfi be filled: for ic is difciples anfwered him, Whence 
not meet co cake the childrens 'can one fati11fie thefe men wicb. 
bread, and co call it unto the dog~.1

1 
bread i~ the wil<lernefs? s And 

~s And fue an{wr.red and faid un- he a11ked them, How many Joaves 
to him, res, Lord ~ yet the dogs I have ye ~ And they faid, Seven. 6 
under the tao:e eat of the chil- 1 And he commands the multitude 
drens crumbs. ~9 ~nd he fa id ) to fit down on the ground : and he 
unto her, For this faying, go thy cook the .. feven loave~, a!ld gave 
''"'ay, =he d::emon is gone out of thy thankE, and brake, and gave to his 
daughter. 30 And when flle was difcipks co diHribute them : and 
gone away to her houfe, ihe tound j chty did difiribure chem co the mu!
hcr daughter laid upon the bed, and· titude. 7 And they had a few 
the cfa:mon gone om. 31 And a- fmall fifl1es: and when he had 
gain deparring from the coalls of gi\'en thanks he faid, and com. 
Tyre, he came by Sidon, unco the manded co fee thofe co be difiribu:
fea ot Galilee, ch rough the midfi of ed. 8 And they did ear, and 
t be coaHs of De ca polis 3 z. And we;;e filled : and chey rnok up of 
they bring unto him cne that wa~\ th.e furplui: of the fragmcntw feve11 
dc:at, and he had an impediment in l b&~kc~s. 9 And they that nad 
his f pcech : and they befcech him earen were abou~ four thoufand ~ 
to p1.1t his hand upon him. ~ 31 and he fent them away. 10 And 
And he took him afidc from the he him(elf cntrcd into a fi1ip witb 
multitude, arid he {pir, and put his di lei plc~: and came inro the: 
hi~ Ungcrs inro his cars, and touch- pans of Magedan. r r AP.d the 
ed his rongue. 34 And lookiAg Pharifees c.ame fonh, and began to 
up to heaven, he !ighed, and faith qucllion with him, feeking of him 
un~o him, Ephphecha, that is, Be a Ggn from heaven, ternpLing him .. 
opened. 3 5 And his ears were 1 ~ t\nd h;! !lghcd deeply in fpidr, 
opened, and che firing of his congue and faith, \Vby doth thii; generJ.
was loafed, and he fpakc pla.in. tion fc{;k afrcr a Ggn ? verily I fay 
3 6 And he c'1arged them thar they unto you, There 1Lall no fign be 
fhould cell no body any thing : but given ~o this generation. 13 And. 
whac he charged them, fo much I he left chcri1, and cnaing in co che 
che more did thcfe peorile publifhir. I 01ip again, r.eparccd to the; ocher 
3 7 And were beyond meafure fidi;:. 14 Now the Jifcip!;~ h1:! 
a!lon!ibcd, faying\ He h:ich dofle forgortc:n co take bread, <:.c:y ha.-i 
all things well : he ma!.:ech bo~h in lhC ihip w:rh tt.<:m only one loaf. 
the cleat to hearJ and the <l1.ur,b co I 1 ') Anet he rnaigrd thems faying, 
fpc·Jk. 1131;.,v.ire 11! the lc:.:ivt:n of the PhJ.iL-

VI1f. h tho(e d.lys the mulci.;frc~, Jr .. :I ~!:<. lc:l\'t;n ot Huod. 1G 
cud: bei11~~ ;:gain gr car, and rhey /.a •. ·i ; i1°:y reafoned among chm;. 
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According fo Matk. 
fbn ye in' ydUr htahs, becaufe ye killed, and after three days' rife :1. 
h:ive no loaves of bread? perceive gain. 3:. And he fpake rhac fay
yt nt>t yec, neichcr n1ind your hean ing publickJy. And Peccr took him, 
is blinded ~ r8' Having eyes, fee and began co rebuke him. 3 3 Bue 
ye not ~ and having eari:;, hear ye when he had turned about, and 
not ~ neichcr do ye remember ~ looked on his difciples, he rebuked 
19 \Vhen I brake rhc fh·e loaves Perer, faying, Get thee behind me, 
amono five thoufand, how many Satan for thou perceivcH not the 
bas kc~ of fragments took ye up ~ things chat be of God, bac the 
They fay unto him , Twtlve. things that be of men. 3 4 AnJ 
:.o And when rhe feven among when he had called the multirude 
four choufand, how many ba~ket~ unto him, with hisdifciples, he faid, 
foll of fragmencs rook ye up ~ and WJ;iofocvcr will lollow me, let 
they fa id, Seven. i.1 And he fair h him deny himfelf, and take up his 

· unco chem, How is it rhat ye do crofs, and follow me. 3 5 For 
noc yet mind ? 2.?.. And thC}' whofoevcr wilJ fave his lite, filall 
come ro .Hethany, and they bring lofc ic; but whofofv·er fuall lofe 
a blind man umo him1 and bcfouehr it for the gofpeh fake, the fame 
him to much him. i 3 And ~he lliall Cave ic. 36 For what fhall 
took the blind mans hand, and led it pfofic a man, if he fhall gain the 
him out of the village, and when whole world, and lofe his own 
he had fpit on his eyes, and put foul~ 3 7 For what thall a man 
~is hands upon him, he a~keth him, give in exchange for his foul ? 3 e 
lf rhou fedl oughr. z4 And ht: But \Vhofoever 1hall be afhamcd 
looketh up, and faith, I fte men as of me, and of my words, in this 
trees walking. 2.5 After cha:, he adulterouti and finful generation, 
put hand& again upon his eyes, and of him alfo fhall the Son of man 
he began to look up : and he was be afilamed, when he ihall come 
reflored, fo as to fee all thing~ in the glory ot his Fa~her, with the 
dearly, i. 6 And he fent him a. holy angels. 
way to his houfe ; and he faid unro IX. And be faid umo them, Ve .. 
him, Go unco thine hou(e, and rily I fay umo you, that there be 
te1l it not co any one in the village Come of chem ~ hac Hand here wirh 
-t. 7 And Jefus went our, and his me, who fhall not ta fie of death, 
difciple~, unto Cefarea Philippi:. rill they filall fee the kingdom of 
2nd by the way he asked hi~ dif ci. God come \vith power. i, And 
ple~, faying, \Vhom do men fay after !ix days, Jefus takech with· 
tha!: I am~ 28 And they anfwer- t-iim, Peter, and James, and John, 
ed, him faying, John the Baptill : and leaderh them up into an high 
buc ochers, Elias; and orherti, A~ mouncain apart by themfe]vcs: and 
One of rhe prophets. 29 And be he was cranbfigured before chem, 
himfch a~kcd chem, Eut whom fay 3 And his raiments became ihin:ng, 
ye that I am ~ Ano Peter an(wer- exceeding white as {now ; fuch as 
cch aftd fJi:b un~o him, Thou an. no or.e upon earth can fo whire 
the ChriH. 30 And lie charged/ rhem~ 4 And Elias appeared unto 
them rhat they ibould ttll no one th~m wt~h Mofes : and t~lk
gbout him. 3 r And he began to ed with J cfoS> ~ And Pcrcr :ln
te~c..h r~H.:m, rha~ che Son of man (wcrcrl and faid to Jcfus, Mafkr, i: 
inuH fdkr manv rhinP:<., 311d b'C rc-11 

is good for us to be here : and 
je¢kd ot 1hc ~ldc1s,;;i and of tht: wi!: tbJl~ thH 1 make .rhrt:e rab-rr
<lli~f pie!\~ -ilr.d frr?b~~i -and bt· l r.~clc~; ?re for the~, and one for' 

· - ~1 ofcf, 



According to Mark~ 
Mo(es, 2nd one for Elia&~ 6 For lieving geoeradon, how long ihall 
he knew not what he fuould fay,. I be with you~ how long Ahall I 
for they were fore afraid. 7 And. fuffer you ~ bring him unto me. 
chcre was a cloud ovedhado"'ed \ :?.O And they brought him: and 
them : and a voice came out oL when he faw him, the (pirit 
the cloud: faying, This is my be- d1lturbed him, and he fell on Lhe 
loved Son : hear him. 8 And ground, and wallowed foming. 
pre(cntly when they had looked z. 1 And he a~kcd his fa:her, How 
round abour, they Caw no one any long i) ic ago lince thiii came t nco 
more, fa\·e Jefu5 oniy with them- him ~ And he faid, from a Child. 
{elves. 9 And jS tht:y ca.me down z.z. ArJd oft-time~ it cafleth hi::n in
trorn the moun~ain, he charged' co the fire, and inrn the wacer~ ro 
chem that thty fhuuld tell no one deHroy him ; but if thou canH do 
what things they had fecn, till the ~ny :hing, 0 Lord, have c:ompaf. 
Sein of man were rifen from ~he hon on us, and help us. z. 3 Jefus 
d.ad. 1c .Bue rhey kept chat fay- faid unro him, It thou canH be
ing with thcm(c.:kc~, quellioning; lieve, all things are potfible to 
one with another what it was when 1 him that believeth. z.4 And lhaight
he fuould rife from the dead ~ 1 I way che father of the child ciics 
And they a~ked bi:n, faying, \Vhy oUi, and fays with rears, I believe; 
f1y the fcribt:s, EliH muU fidi help thou mine unqelief, :?. ) And 
.:omc ~ 12 And he a11fwered and when Jefos faw that the people 
faid ro chem, If Elia~ cometh firlt, came running together, he rebuked 
he will rcfiore all thitgs; and how lithe foul fpirir, faying unto him, 
it i5 writren of cbe SJn of man, Thou dumb and deaf fpicir, I 
ch;ac h1: mull fuflcr nnny things, :charge tbee, Come out ot him, and 
and be frc a~ nought. I 5 I lay !cnrcr no more inta b:m. 26 And 
LIMO you, that El a~ is come, and /t cried, and rent him fore, and 
they have done unto him \.1t'hatfo~ I came Out ot him; and he was as 
ever chey would, as it is writcen jacad, infomuch that mrny faid, He 
of bin~. q. And when he came 1 is dead. 2. 7 Bur Jefus took hold ot 
[O his difciplesi he faw a gr'eac his h1r.d, ane liitcd him up, and 
rn11:citude with chem, ar.d the he arofr. 1.8 And when he was 
frribcs qm:l\ion!ng wirh them. 1 5 come into the hnufc, his difciplci 
And liraicway all the multi~ude, • a~ked him priva:elv, \\'hy could. 
when they beheld Jefus, were I not we cai.l ic ouc ~ i.9 And he 
greacly amazed, anJ r1:joycing 1 f.iid unto them, This kind can 
fduced h:m. 16 And he atk1.:dlcorne lonh by nothing,· but by 
them, \Vhat qudlion ye among I prayer and falling. 30 And chty 
yourfelvcs? 17 And one of the de~aned rhence:and pJ(fod rhrougb. 
111ultitude anfwered him ; Malter, Galilee; an.I he would not that 
I h:ivc brought unto chcc my Con, any man {hculd know it. 3 I For 
who harh a dumb Spirit : 1 ~ And I he r1t:..!ght his di((i1,lcs, and faid 
where(oeli'cr he taketh him, he 

1
unto .:h~m, Th(; S·1n of man ii 

dat11eth him <>gain!l tbe ground ; 1 dJivcrcd in~o the bar.cl:; of men, 
and lie forneth, an<l gnal1:ech ~ir \and they (hall J,;i11 _t~im, a~d after 
rccch, and w11hererh away: and I three days he Chall rift: again. 5~ 
Ci id 10 thy di(c;ples, chat they But they undcrllood not chat fay. 
fh·H1ld call b;m our, and they COL1ld ing, 2nd were afrflid to a~k him. 
r.nr c.1 It hirn out. 19 And he an. 3 3 And rhey came to Capharriaum,. 
t .... L1t:d r!w:n) and faith, 0 unl:Je. and being in ihe hoLife, he a~k<d 

Q ~hem, 



According to M·~irk. 
.. ~ . 

t~em1 \Vhat was it that ye diCpmed than having cwo eyes to go ~wa:f 
by the way~ 34 But they held cheir \into gchc11na: 48 \Vhert: their 
peace: for they had difpured a-, worm dieth nor, and the fire is not 
mono themfelves, who fhould be quenched. 49 For every facrifice 
the b~reacell. 3~ Then he fat Hull be falccd with falc, 50 Sal&: 
d'own, and called thom; 3 6 At~d I u good : b11t if the fa le fha 11 have 
he cook a child, and (cc hiin in the loll hs falcncfs, wherewith flull ic 
midfl of chem : and when he ha<l be fcafoncd ~· Have falt in your 
taken him in his arms, he faid unro fdves, and be at peace one with 
them, 37 \Vhofoever fh1ll nceivc another. 
fuch child in my name, r:ceivetl1 X. And he· atofe from the·nce, 
me: and' whofoever fuall receive and cometh into the coalls of Judea 
me, receiverh not me, but him chat beyond J orda-n : and the multitude 
fent me. 3 8 John anf wered him came togecher unto him again; as 
a'nd f.licf, MaP.er, we faw one call- thty were wane; and he taught 
i~g out d:Emons in thy name, wl10 them again. i; And che Pharifees 
followeth noc with us ; and we a~ked him, Is it !'awful for a man 
forbad him. 39 Bllt he anfwcrcd to put away his wife? cemp[ing, 
and faid, Do not ye forbid him : him. 3 And he anfwered and faid 
for there is no one who fhal l do a unto them, \Vhat did Mofes com. 
mirade in my name, char can loon mand you~ 4 And they faid, 
fpea k evil of me. 40 For he char Mo(es fuffered to give, co write a 
is not againfl L1s, is on our pan. bill of divorte, and co put her a-
4 c For whofot:\'er fh11l give you a way. ~· And Jefus a1;fwe1 ed and 
cup of water co dri1ik in my name, faid 1 For the harc:Uief~ of your hearr, 
becau(e ye ar~ Chrifts, verily l (ay Mofes wroce this precepr. 6 Eu: 
unro you, that he fr.all not lofo from the beginning, God made 
his rewarc. 4!. And whofoe-.icr male and female. 7 And he: faid,, 
fuall offend one of theft lictle ones For this caufe fuall a man leave his 
that have fairh, it is bcccer for him, father and mother, and cleave ro 
that a miHlone were hanged upon his wife: s· And thC"y two fball 
his neck, and he were caH in ro che b.;: one flcfu :· fo chen they arc no 
fea. 43 And it thv hand frand~- longer two, but one flelb. 9 \Vhac 
]ize rhce, cut it off; i: i- bener God hath jl)ined, let not man puc 
for thee co enc er in~o l :fe maimed, afunder. 1 o And in the houfc his 
than having two hand5, [Q be can di(ciples a~ked him again of che 
into gehennJ, where is :he un. fame word. 11 t\nd he faith unco 
qucnctnblc foe. 44 '\Vhcrc their chem, \Vhofaevcr fha!l put away 
Worm die[ Ii n.')r, and the fire is nor his wife, and marry another, com
q,1.\enc:hed. 4S And: jf. chy foot mitrech adu!rery again ti her. It 
frandalizc thee, cut it ofi: it is bet And it a woman fhall depart from 
t~r for three ro cnrer halr into c .her hu~b:1nd 1 and marry another, 
ternal life, t!>an having two teer, l'he rnmmirrh adulrcry. 13 And' 
ro be c.dl in::o gchcnn3, inro rhcy br,~ught young· children [Q 

t'he fue cha: r.cvcr !hall· bt> him that he Chollld touch them;, 
quenched:. 46 \Vhcre rhcir worm rnd hi1 difCiples rebuked rhofC rbac 
rl'ie~h nor, and the fire i~ .not broliil~hr tl:em. 14 But when Jefus 
quen~hcd'. 47· And if thine eyt :aw it, be was much di(p)eafcd:. 
fcanciab.e chce, pfuck ir om: it i~ ~ nd (aid llnto them, St1ffc.T \'tr'l 
ISer•er for Lhcc to cn·er inco the little childien to come l!IFO me, 
liiin&d- icn or God wid~ ~n~ e~ c~ .and foibid c.h~::n not : for £)f forh-

a 



According to Mark. 
i . .sth~ kingdom of God. 1 s Vcri to fay unto him, Lo, we hav.e left 
)v I 1.ty urHO you, Whofoever !hall all and have followed chec. 29 And 
noc rccr.:ive the kingdom of God Jdus anfwered, Verily I fay unco 
a~ a li•tle child, he fttall not enccr I you, there is no one chat hath lef:: 
thcreinrn. i 6 And he called them, houfo, or brethren, or fiHers, ar 
co hi.n, and puc his hands upon i father, or morher, or wife, or 
thc:~P, and blclfed •hem. 17 And I c11ildren, or land& for my fake, or 
when he was gone forth into the· for the fake of the go(pel, 30 
way, there came one rnnr.ing, and; Bue he fhall re.ceive an hundred
knee;d to him, and a~ked him, I fold in thi~ time : .Eut he that hatb. 
fa...,ing, Good Mafier, what ihall Ij lefchoufe, and fifiers, and brc:hren, 
do rha~ I n1ay inherit eremal life ~ '1 rnc mother, and children, and 
i 8 And J cfu· fa id unto him, \Vhy '1 lands, with perfecution ; in che 
ca: !en lbuu me good? there is none world co come, filall receive ecer
g H)d, but one, th11t ts God. 19

1 
nal life. 3 r Bu: many firfl, fuall 

Thnu know di che command-: be lafi: aod the lall, firH. 3 t
rne1v~, Do not commie adultery, j And they were in the way go
Do nm Ulmmic fornication, Do, ing up co Jerufalem: and Jefus 
not llcal, Do not bc:ir falfe wit- went with rhem ; anp chey were 
ncf•, Deli aud nor, Honour father amazed. And he took again the 
;;in.:! motlier. ~ o And he anfwered cw el ve, anci began to fay what 
and faid u11to J1i111, Malter, allj1 chings fhould happen uoco hi:n, 
thefe have I obfcrved from my ~ 3 Behold, we go up co Jcrufa
youth. z. r Then Jefus beho!ding I lem, and the Son of man fuall 
him, loved him, _and faid unto\ be delivered unrn the chief prieLls, 
him, One rhing thou lacke[l : go and unto the fcribes: aad they. 
away, fell what thou ha!l, ar.d 'fuall condemn him to death, and 
give to rhc poor ; and thou fhalc I Chall deliver him co the gen-
.. . I I\.. 
hai.·e creafure in heaven ; and, tiles; 34 And they mall mock 
come, follow me. zi.. And he was 1 bim, and iball fpir upon him, and 
fad ac the faying, and wenc away I afrer three days he fhall rife again. 
grieved; for he had much wealch.j 3) And James and John the fons 
2) And Jefus looked round abour, ot Zebedt!e come unto him, and 
anci fai'.h unto the difciples, How fay unro him, Maner, we would 
hardly <hall rhcy rhat have riches that thou fhouldll do for us what
en:er into che kingdom of God! foever we iliall ask thee. ~6 But 
24 A camel may foo11er go through 

1 
he fai~h unto rhcm, What is it 

the eye of a needle, rhan a rich I thar I fhould do for you~ 3 7. 
man cnrer io~o the kingdom ot\ And they faid ~nro him,Granc un
God. 2; And his ditciples were to us chat we may fir, the one on 
aflonifhed at his words. ·But Jcfus thy right hand, and rhe orher on 
anfwer!!rh again, and faith unto the left hand, in thy glory. 3 a 
them, Children, hnw hard is it for But Jefus anfwcrcd and faid unto 
theni :liar truH in riches, to encer them, Ye know nor what ye a~k : 
in~(; the kingdcm of God ! 26 can ye drink of the cup that l 
And they were afloniilicd out ol drink of; or be bapri7ed witfl 
m:a(urc, faying among themfclves, rhe baptifm that I am bapdzcd with~ 
\Vho rhen can be faveci ? z.7 And ~9 And they faid, We ca:i. And 
Je(l-ls looking upon chem, faith: Jcfoi faid unto them, Ye fria)) in~ 
\Vith men it is im pofiible, but 1101 deed drink ot the cup thac 1 
w!:h God, ~ 8 And Pet~r began drin~ of; an4 y.'kb the baptifm 

~ 4 that 



According to Mark~ 
t~:it 1 am bap~ized withal, fuall Jerufa]em, and unto .Bethany, a!: 
ye be baptized : 40 But to Gt on the mounc of Olives, he fendeth 
my right hand or left hand, is not forth cwo ot his difciplcs, z. And 
mine to give, but to them for Caid unto them, Go away into the 
whom it is prepared. 4 I \Vhen village over agaiRH you, and 
the other ~en heard it, they began as Coon as ye be entrcd, ye fhall 
to be much dif pleafed wi~h James find a colt tied, whereon nevc r 
and John. 4.?. And Jefus called roan fat; loofe, and brinr him. 
them co him, and _faith unto them, ) And if any one fay unf~ you, 
Ye know 1ha.c they wllo are ac- Why do you loofe the colt ? fay ye, 
counred to rule ovtr the Gentiles, tbat rhc Lord harh need of ·him ; 
exercife Lorailiip over chem allo ;. and flraighcway he fends bim a?.a1n. 
and their great ones excrcife aucho- 4 And they went away and found 
rity upon them. 43 Bue fo it h the colc tied by !he door widwur, 
not am~ng you:. but whofoever in a place where two ways met : 
will be gre1t among ynu, flull be and they loo(e him. ~ And fame 
your miniller ; 44 And whofo. of them that Hood therei fa id unto 
ever of yon will be the chief, lhall ! them, \Vhu do ye looGng the colt ~ 
be your (ervanr. 4) For even the: 6 And they faid, even as Jc(u~ had 
S.~11 of man came not to be mini-\ faid ro them : and they let chem go. 
fired unrn, but to minifler, and 1 7 And they brought the colr to 
to give hii life a ranfom for many. /Jefus, and they cafi his garments 
46Andhecomer.ht0Jcricho: andl1 onhim; andhefatupon-hirn, 8 
u he went out thence wi:h his/ And many fpread their ~armen~ s 
d friplep, an~ a great mulrhide,. in the way ; and or hers cu~ down 
bJin9 Barrimeus, ~he fon of Timeu•, b~anchcs ofl the trl'es, and !hawed 
far be:.:ging by the way-lidc,. 47 ·in the way. 9 And ct1cy thac 
l\1d wh~n he heard rhat i: wis Jcfus /went along, and they rh:it follow .. 
cf Nn•re·hl he began to crv our, cd, c1ied, faying, Bldfod' be he 
an,i ,-ay, Jefm, thou Son of Da. )chat cometh in the na111e of 1 he 
vid, have mercy on me. 48 And Lord: 10 And blelfcd he 1ht! 
many threa:ened him that he fhould kingdom of our father David, th;ic 
hold his peace: ht•t he cried rhe cometh ~ Hofanna in the h:ghe!t. 
rnnre a greac deal, Thou Con nf 11 And he enre:-ed inro Jernfdle'n, 
OJ vid hwe mercy on me 49 And anci into the temple; And when 
J~fu~ flood Oil I, and b;d him be he had looked round about upnn 
called : and they fay co the blind all thirigs, and now the hour of 
man, Be of good comfort, rife ; evening was come, he went our ur.
he cilk h thee. 50 And he caft to Bethany wirn the nvelve difri
away hi!I girment, le:iped up, and pies. I::. And on the morrow as 
came ro him. 5 r And Jcfus an- rhcy came from Bethany, he was 
fwe'.cd a11d faid ur.r0 him, \Vhar hungry. 1; And feeing a fig-tree 
wile rhou th:it I fhould O·'.l unto from far, h:iving leaves, he came, 
thre ? The blind man faid unto co fee if there were any rhing 
him, l) L0rd, RJ.bbi, that I mighr thereon, and he found noching but 
rrcei\·c my 11g'H. ):?. And Jefos lcavc5; for the rime of figs was 
f1id untn ham, Go :iway; rhy faith nnr yet. r 4 Jefu~ anfwered and 
h.t! h m.tde thee whole. And iro. fa id unro it, No man eat fruir of 
md!Jte 1y he rccei"'ed hi1 fighr, and thee hercafrer tor ever. And his 
f:i): ,,.,,.rl h:m in '.he way. 1di(ciples heard. I~ And rhey enrred 

;:T. ,.\ nd when he cam.: nigh :o 'Into Jt:rufalem: and when Jefus 
was 



According to Mark. 
was in the temple he began co cafi rity to do thefe things ? .:.9 'An.I 
ou~ thence tho(e thac fold and Jefus anfwered and (aid unto theol) 
bought in the temple, and the ta- I will alfo ask you one wore, an ... 
bles of lhe money-changers, and fwer me, and I will tell you by 
cbe foars of them chat fold doves ; I what au· hority I do thefe things~ 
16 And would not foffer that any 30 The bapcifm of John, was it 
oridhould carry a veflel ch rough the from rhe hca vens, or of men~ an:. 
temple. 17 And he caught, fay f wcr me, 3 I And they rcafoned 
ing unto them, le is written, My wirh themfdves, faying, \Vhat 
houfe fuall be called of all nations {ball we fay? If we fuall fay, From 
the houfe of prayer : but ve have heaven, he will fay to us, Why 
made: i[ a den of thieves. 1 S And the then did ye nae believe him ~ 3z. 
fcribes and chief µr ierts heJrd, and If we {hall fay, Of men, we fear 
foutht how they might dellroy him;' the people: for all men knew John, 
for chey feared him, becJufe all the rhat he was a prophet indeed. 3 3 
multitude was allonilhcd at hi~ doc- And they anfwered and faid unro 
rrine. 19 And when even was, Jefus, \Ve know not. Bur Jefos 
come, he went out of the c:iry. 2.0 j an(wering faith unto him, [chem] 
And in •be morning, as they palled! Neirher do I fay ro you by what 
by, thty faw the fig-rree dried up auchNity I do rhefe things. 
from rhe roo'.s. z, 1 And Peter call- XII. And he began to f peak tin
ir.g to remembrance, faith unro to thelil by parables. A man planr
h:m, Maller, beho!d, the fig-tree ed a vineyard, and fee an hedge 
which thou curfedll, is withered a-I about ir, and digged rhe wine.fa::', 
way. :.z, And J~fos anhveringfaith ! and built a tower, and let it cue 
unto them, It ye had the faith of to husbandmen, and went in'.O a 
Cod, :..3 Vcrilv I fay un~o you, '.far country. z. And at the feafon 
\\-hnfoever <hall fay unto this. he fcnc co the husbandmen a 
ffcrnntain, Be thou removed, and jfervam, tbar they migbc give him 
h:: ~h0u cafi into rfle fea, and fhal) of the f1uit of ihe vineyard. 
nm doubt in his hcarr, bur whar 3 And they cau~ht htm, and beat 
he (aich fhall come ro pa IS, he fhalJ him, and fent Mm a way empty to 
have wharfoever he faith. z.4 him, 4' And again he fcnc unto 
There'ore I fay unto you, \Vhar ~hem a nor her fervanr; and they 
things ye dtfire when ye pray, he- i1eheaded him, and expo(ed him to 

li;:1·e th<H ye {h.1 ll receive them, and jc0r1tempt, c; A~d he fent a~o~her 
ye iliall h;,ve them 2) And when rcrvam; and h11n they killed: 
ye nand, praying, forgive, if ye and many others, beadng fome, 
have ought a~ainll_ a~y : and ynur bm killing others. 6 Having yec 
Fa•her alfo, wh0 is Jn heaven \\·ill rherefore one fon, the well-belo
forgive you )IO"Lr rrefpaHes. 26, vcd, he fent him alfo JaH of alJ, 
B~t if ye do 11oc f,.,rgive, neirher I fayino, They will reverence my 
wrll. vour Farher who is in heaven. r fon. e. 1 Bu:: .thC' hu~band.me~ fa id 
forgive your trefpaffes. 27 And he· arnongft rhemfc]ves, Th15 ts the 
cnrneth again ~o Jerufalem: and; heir ;' come, let m kill him, and 
as be was walking in the temple,· the inheritance ihall be ours. 8 
there come.to him the chief priefl:s,iAnd they ·o,·,k, and killed hlm, 
and the frnbes, a:id elders of rhe ! and calt him· out of the \'inevard. 
people, z,8 And fay unto him, B~·. 9 \Yhac will rherefore the Lord of 
w~at aurhority dofi thou rhe(e rhe vi11eyard <io? he will come and 
things~ \Vho gave thee this autho-: dellroy the hu~~)Ji1Jmen:.i and "":'ill 

give 



According to Mark~ 
give the vineyard un'.o ochers. 10 them ~ for the (even had her ti 
A.nd have ye not rea8 chis fcriprurd wife. :.4 Bu:. Jefu§ anf wedng, 
Tbe Hone which the builders re- fa id unro chem, Do ye nor r here
jelted is become the head of the fore err, bccaufe ye know not chc 
corner. 11 This was from the fcripi:ures, neicher know ye c he 
Lord, and is man·ellous in our power of God? :!. ') For when they 
eye:~. 12 And they fought co lay ihall rife from the dcaci, they nei
flold on him, but feared the mulri- ther marry, nor are oiven 111 mar-

- tt 
tudc, for they knew char he had riage : but are as the ;;;ngels who 
(poken the parable againll them : are in the heavem. 26 And as 
and they lefc: him, and went away. couching the dead, that they rife : 
I 3 And rhey fend certain of the ha\1e ye not rc:ad in the book 9f 
Pharifecs, and of che Herodian', to Mo(es, how in the bufu God {pake 
c:.~angle him in his \\·ords. 14 unto him, faying, I t'.m the God 
P.nd the Pbarifees asked him, Ma. of Abraham, anl the God of ffaac, 
flcr, ~.'e know that thou arc true, and the God of Jacob? 27 He i~ 
and carefi for no man : for thou not the God of the dt.:ad, tu: of 
regardeH not the perfon of men, the living: ye therefore do greatly 
hue teachcft the way of God in err. 28 And one of the(cribe~i:ame, 
uu~h: Tcll us 8 Isit lawful togive and having heard rhem re;ifoning 
~apiration money to Cefar, or nor~ :ogerher, and feeing chac he had 
Is Eut Jefus feeing their hypo,ri. anfwered them well, asked him, 
fie, (aid umo rhern) Why tempt ye faying, Maller, \Vhich is che firll 
me? bring me a denarius chat 1 commandmem? 29 But Jefus an
may (ee it. 16 And they broughc fwered him, and faid, The firCt of 
it: and he faith unro chem, Whofc all ir, Hear, Ifrael, The Lord our 
£>this image anci fuperfcriprion ~ Goa is on(:! Lord; 30 And thou tbalt 
~nd they fa id unto h:m, Cdars. love che Lord c hy God with all thy 
17 B·.H Jelus anfwering faid> Ren- hearr, and wirh all rhy foul, and 
clcr to Cefar the things rhat are C~- with all rhy tlrengrh: rhis is the firf1 
fars, and to Gcd the things char c1mmanC:menr. 3 I Bue rhe fccond 
arc Gods. And they marvelled a~ is like to thi~~ Thou fi:alt love rhy 
h;m. 1 8 Then come urno him the nei~hbour as thy (elf : the1 e is none 
Sadducee£, who fay rhere is no other commandment !?rearer than 
refurredion ; and they a~ked him, thefo. 3 i And the fcribe faid unto 
fayino. 19 Mafier, Mofcs wrote him, Well, Maller, thou ball faid 
t>mo t.-us, If a mans bro· her die, Lhe rrutb: for there is one God, and 
and h1rh a wife, and lea\•e no there is none but he. 3 3 And to 
chiidren, thac his brocher fl1all lo\·e him wirh all thy heart. anti 
r;ike his wife, and rai(e up feed un- wirh all tky power, and with all 
to his broth~r. :.o Tl:lere were thy foul, and to lov~ tk}' neighbour 
t:1cretore {even b: e:hren among as thy felf, is more rhan whole 
you: and ~he fidr rook a wife, burnc. offerings and facrifices. 3 4 
and died, and ieft no (eed. 21 And when Jefus faw thn he an
And the frcond took her, ar.d died, fwered difcreetly, he faiq unrQ 
11eith~r left he any feed: i?. And h;m, Thou ert not far from th~ 
in like manner rhe (c,-cn had her, kingdom of God. Anq no man 
and le fr no feed : la n of all the durfi a£k hirn any queffion. 3) 
t1r·oman died alfo. 2 3 In the re- And Jefos anfwered, while he 
furreetion therefore, when they fiull rau~hr in the remple, How f.1y tht; 
¥ifc, wµor~ wif~ fhai1 fue pe of f~db~s th~t C~rin is ~he fon of D~-
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According to Mark; 
v1d? 3 6 David himCelt fay1, by things fball be fulfilled ~ ~ And· 
tl'ie Holy Ghol\, The Lord !·aid Jcfus anfwcrir;g, began t_o fay un. 
to my Lord, Sic thou on my right to them, Take heed left any one 
hand, till I fuall put thine cncmie~ deceive you, 6 For many !hall 
beneath thy feer. 31 David him- come in my name, faying, I am 
felf calleth him Lord ; and whence he: and thall deceive many. 7. 
is he his Con ~ And the multirnde And when ye fuall hear of war5, 
wa., great, and heard him gladly. and rumours of wars, be ye not 
3 8 Bue he fa id un:o them as he was difiurbed : for that mull: needs be; 
teaching, Beware of the fcribe;, buc chc end fball not be yet. 8 Foa: 
and publicans, who delight to nation fuall rife againU nation, anct 
go in long clothing, and to be fa- kingdom againH kiPgdom; and 
lured in che markets. 3 9 And there tball be earchquakes in divus 
thi.; chief frats in the fynagogues, places, and famine, : thefe are cha 
an:i the u ppermoll fca~s at fealh : beginning of farrows. 9 Atcer-
40 They devour widows houfes, ward rhey fha1l deliver you your 
and on the pretence of orphans (elves up to co~ncils; and in the 
make long prayer~ : thefe !hall re- fynagogues ye £hall be beaten, and 
ceive far ~reatcr judgement. 41 ye fhall be fee before rulers and 
And Jc(us fat over againft the :rea- kings for my fake, for a tcHirnony 
fury, and beheld how the multi- to them. 1 o And the gofpel mull 
tudc call in much. 4z.. But there firfi be preached unto all nations. 
came one widow, and ihe threw r I And when they fuall lead, and 
in two mites, .. ~ hich are a fan biog. deliver you up, cake no thought 
43 And Jefus called unto him hi~ beforehand what ye tball fpeak; 
difc:ples, and faid unto them, Ve- but whatfoever ihall be given 
11\v I fav unto you, that ~his poor y.011 in thlt Hour, that fpeak 
widow hath calt more in than all lye: for it is not ye thlC fpeak, 
they who ha\'C call inLO the trea. bur the Holy Ghofi. I z. And rhe 
fur Y· 44 For all thefe did on in I brother (ball betray the brorher [() 
ot their 3bundance: but {he ol, death, and the fa[her the Con: 
h~r war.t did nn in all rhat fuel' arid children fuari rife up agai1dl 
had, all her living. parent~, and fuall put them to 

XIII. And ;i.r; he went out of,dearh. I 3 And ye fhall be hated 
the tcmp1e, one of bis difriplcs I of all for my name : bur he that 
faith unto bim, Maflcr, fee endures unro the end, the fame 

...... hat f1one€, and what build tball be faved. 14 Bur when ye 
in2s of r::e ttmrile arc rhc.fe. 2 ili.ill frc rhe abomination of defod 
And ]cfus anf~\·erir.g faid unto\lation, Handing where it ought nor, 
them, See you : hcfe great building~ 2: kr him that readeih, mind what 
Verily I fay unto you, tbac there he readech, then leL chem that be 
fhall not be left one fhnc upon a. in J udca, flee to the mountains: 
no:her h:re, thar flull not be : 5 /\nd !c~ him chat is on the 
dirOl\'n down; and in three days 1011(e-top, noc oo do't'rn into the 
anorber tball be raifcd wirhou· hou!""e, ncid1er ~nrer chcrein, ta 
hanes. ) And as he fac upon rt,e rake any rh:no our of his hou:e. 
moun~ of Oh·cs, over agJinll chc 116 And ler hi~1 ~hat j5 in the fie!cl 1 
t~mp 1 e, Pcr:r, J 11d J 1mes, a11d John,! no: turn back ro rake up his gar.
and Andrew J·krd him by hfo11c f,

1

1 new. I 7 \Vo ro 1ht1n that are 
4Tcl! us when~ he[~ thingdh~ll bt: ..... i[h c~ilJ, and to' chem char oivc:· 

j 
. b 

a~ · W!iilt the h-gn ·~bcn ~11 t~:ck llC'.<. 11 cho'c day~. 18 i'l.ud p:,i~l 
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According to. Mark. 
,, ~t (chefe things] be not in the r man [..,king a far journey, who lclt 
t~ winccr. 19 For rhofe day ti fuall his boufe, and gave authority co hi11 
be afHiEr.c...m, fuch as have not fervanrs~ and to evefy man his 
been trori, the beginning of the work, and commanded the porter 
crcari~n wbich God ciealed unto to watch. 3 ~ Watch ye therefore, 
tbi!! cime, and may 1 his noc be a- for ye know not when the maHer 
gain. 2.0 And except chat the of the houfe comech; at even, or 
Lord had fnorcned rhofe days, for at midnighr, or ac the cock-crow
his clech fake, no flelh fuould be ing, or in the morning ; 3 6 Lcll 
{avcd : but for rhe elU:ls fake 1 coming out fuddcnly, he find you 
whom he hath chofen, he hath ileeping. 37 And what I fay um<> 
1borcned the days. 2 I And then, 'yuu u, wa~ch. 
if. any one iball fay, Lo, here u XIV. Afrer two days was the 
Clum, or lo, thne: belit:vc it nor. palfover: and the chief pricUs, and 
z1- For falte prophecs fhall a rife, cbe fer ibcs foughr how they mighc 
and filall make figns and wonders~ cake him, and put him co dearh. 
co kduce, it it were polliblc, the z. But rhey faid, Lclt there be 011 

elcd. 2 3 Bue rake ye heed : be- the feaH an uprorc of the people. 
bold, I have foretold you all things. 3 And Jefus being in Bethany, in 
i.4 Bm in tho(e days, after that rhc houfe of Simon the leper, as 
-tribuJa tion, th~ fun fuall be dark- he fat ac mcar, cbere came a woman 
n~d, and the moon fuall no:: give having an alabafier. box of oinc
her light: 2. 5 And the ftars of hea- menr; and (he brake che alabafter
ven ihall be falling, and the pow- box, and poured icon his head. 4 
era of che heaven& iliall be fhaken. But his di(ciplcs had indignation 
J-6 And then £hall thev fee the Son within themfclve51 and faid, \Vhv 
of man coming upon' the clouds; wa5 this wafle of ~he ointment·~ 
with great power and glory. 27 ~ This ointment might have been 
And tncn Chall he fend the angel~, .fold for more than three hundred 
asJd !hall gather together the cleft denarii, .:nd have been given to 
from che four winds, from the ut- the poor. And [hey n~urmured ac 
tenuofi pans of th~ earth, ro the her. 6 And Jefus faid unto them, 
Ur,termoft parts of heaven. 28 Let her alone, why trouble ye her~ 
Now learn a parable of che fig-tree: !he hath wrought a good w01k in 
When her branch is yec tender, me. 7 For ye have the poor with 
and purcech forth kavei of icfelf, you always, and whenfoever ye 
ye know that fummer is already will ye may do them good : buc 
n~ar: 29 So ye likcwi(e, when ye me ye have not always. 8 She 
fuali fre all chefo thingi. come to hath dor.e what file could : fhe is 
pafs, know chac it is nigh, ac rhe come atorehand to anoint my body 
door~. 30 Verily I fay unto you, to the burying. 9 Euc verily I 
that thi6 generation fiull nut pafs, fay unco you, \Vherefoever the 
titl all tbcfe thing~ be done. 3 I goCrcl iball be preached chrough
Hc:aveu and earth fuall paf"' away : out the whole world, what fuc alfo 
bL&t my Word~ fhall not paC::. aw.;y. hath done fhall be fpoken of, for 
3z. l.1ut of that day or hour a memorial of her. 10 And Juda 
k~ot.\eth no one, no noc the angels Scariorn, one of the t \\elvc, went 
W~'l 21e in heaven, neither che unto the chief prielh, to becray 
S.:rn, buc c he Father. 3 3 Take ye i h:m. I c Alld they were glad, and 
bc:cd hc:rdorc, wac,h: for ye 1'.now [rromilt:d to give him mo1~cy. Ana 
no~ "1-~cn the Lime is. 3 4 As a tic Cougllt bow he rni&:;h: 'ouvcnif.:n' -
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According to Mark~ 
ly betray him: 1?. And the firfi And when they ~ad Cung att hymn, 
day of unleavened bread, when they went out tl)to the mount of 
they killed the palfover, the difci. Olives. 7..7 Then Jefus faith unco 
pks fay unto him, Where wilt thou them, All ye fliall be offended ~ 
that we go and prepare for thee, for ic is wriacn, I will fmice ch_e 
that thou mayell cat the pafiover ~ tbepherd, and tl'le Rleep fuall be 
1 3 And he fendeth forth two of his fcacrered. z. 8 But after lam rifen, 
di1cip!es, faying, Go ye into the I will ~o before you unto Galilee. 
dry, and a man bearing a pitcher z9 Bi.it Peter fairh untci him, If 
of wacer th.all mecc you: follow all fhall he offended, yet Ji,z"l/ not 
him. r4 And whercfoever he lb:ill I be oflenccd. 30 And Jefos faich 
go in, fay ye to the maflet of the un'to him, Verily I fay unco thee> 
houfe, The r.iancr faith, Where is that this nighr, befote the cock 
my guell-chamber, where I fhall now thoti wJlt deny me thriCe. 
car the pa(Jover with my difciples ~ 3 r But he faid, If I fhould die 
1 s And he will fhew you a large I with _rhee, I tvill noc deny rhee in 
u~per room furnifued and prepared:\ any wife. Likewife faid they all. 
-and the1c make ready for us. 16 p And they came to a place which 
And his ditciples went forth, and I was named Gethfemanci : and he 
tame into the ciry, and did a~ he faith to chem, Sic ye here, while I 
had faid unto chem : and tf·,ey tball pray. 3 3 And he cakech 
made ready cr1e paffover. 17 Bur wirh him Peter, and James, and 
in the e\fening he cometh with rhe John, and began to be fore amazed, 
twelve. 18 And ~s tht!y fat and and to be very heavy, 34 Thei1 
did ear, ] cf us fai~h; Verily ! fay faith he unto chem, My foul is c·x
unrn you, ohe df you who eacerh ceedir:g forrowful unto death : rar
with me, will betr~y me. 19 And ·ry >e here, and watch. 3 5 And 
they began to be for rowful, and he proceeded a little, and fell oa 
to fay unto him one by one, Is it his fai:-e, and pr:tyc<l9 rhac if i:: 
1 ~ and another, Is ir I? 20 And were pol1ible this hour might p~fs 
he faith unto them, It ij one of tram tlim. 36 And he fdid, Abti;i~ 
the cwch·e, that dippeth with me Father, All things m·e po!Iible unco 
ln tbe diib. z. !. The Son of m:ih {hce, ~ake away this cup trom me·; 
indeed is betrayed, as it is written neverthclefs, not what I will, buc 
of him': but WO to that man by whar thou wilt. 3 7 And he cq;~ 
t\'hom he is becrayed : good were niech, and finde(h them fieeping, 
ir for that man if he b:id not been and faith unto Peter, Simon, Oeep~ 
born. 2!. And H rhey did eat, he elt thou~ COl1ld noc ye watch one 
took brcad 1 a:id b:cffed, and brake, hour ? 3 8 \Va~ch ye and pra?::.1 
2nd gJvc t') :hem, and faid, 'l_'akc tflat ye cn~cr ilot into ttmpr:ition i 
it: t-his is my body. 2 3 And he rhc fpirit truly u willing, but the 
rook the cup, and when he had fleili is weak. 39 And again tfe 
given thanb, lie gave ie ti:\ thern: went awJy, and prayed. 40 An~ 
a11d they all drank of ir. · ~4 And when he came, he founa rhcm ; .. 
he (aid Unto them, This is tny Ueep, for their eyes were heav1 : 
blood ot the covenant, which is n~i[her knew they whac to an(wer 
fuod fur many. z.~ Verily I fay him. 41 And he cbfnerfi the rhifd 
unto yot.1, l will not drink any cime, and faith urno them, Slee(l 
·n10re ot the fruir of the vine; un. on, and take your refi: the end ~s 
ti l that day \.Vhen I fhall drink it very near, the· hour is come; bo:. 
r;~:'; !n !Jr~ kingdom of God. 1.5 hold) the Son of man i5 betrayed 
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According to Mark.' 
into the hands of finncrs. 4?. days 1 will raife up another mada 
Rife up, let us go : lo, he that be- wirhout hands. 59 But neirher lo 
trayeth me is at hand. 43 And did their tefiimony agree. 60 And 
while he yet fpake, cometh Judas the high priefi fiood up in the 
Scarioch, one of the twelve, and midH, and asked Jefus, faying, 
with him a great multitude with Anf werell thf'lu no~hing ~ whac is 
{words and ftavcs, tram the chief it whi~h rhefe wirnefli againU chee? 
prieLls, and the fcribes, and the el- 16 ' But he held hii: peace, and an
ders, 44 And he chac betrayed' f wered nothing. Tbe high priefi 
him, had giveH a rign, faying, faid unto him, Arc tLou chc Chrifi, 
Whomfoever I (hall kir~, j5 he, the San of the Blelfed ~ 6 ! Bue 
lay hold of him, and lead hhn a- Jefus anf wered and faich to him, I 
way fafely. 4) A!1d he came am: and ye fhall fee the Son of 
to him, and faith, Rabbi, and man fitcir.g on che righ:: hand of 
kiffed him. 46 An.cl rliey laid their p Jwcr, wid1 che clouds of jieavcn. 
hands on him, and fcized him! 47 63 But rhe high pricit rent his 
And one of t~em drew a fword, clothes, and faith, \Vhar need have 
and finote a. lervant of the high we any farcher of wi:nclle5 ~ 64 
priell, and cut off his ear. 48 And Ye have heard his blafphemy: what 
he faiQ unto them, Are ye come think ye~ And they all condemned 
out agaiafi a thief, with fwords and him to be guil:y of death. 65 And 
flaves, to take i11e ~ 49 I w~~ fame began to f pit on hi~ face, and 
daily with you in the temple, they bufkted him,and fa id unto him, 
reaching, and ye feized me Prophefie : and they Hruck , him 
not : buc that the fcriptures may with the palms of their hands. 66 
be fulfilled. so And they all for. And a!i Perer was in the palace, 
fool-; him and fled. ~ 1 But a cer- there cometh to hirn one of the 
tain young man followed them, maids of rhe high pricU. 67 And 
bavir.g a linen ~lorh calt about his feeing Peter warming himfelf, fhe 
11akeci body; and chey laid hold on looked upon him, and laid, Thou 
him. 5.z. And he lcfc the linen wall with Jefus of Nazareth. 68 Bue 
~loch, and fled from chem ndced. he denied, faying, I neirher know 
5 3 And chey led Jefus away co the nor undedland what tkou fayH. He 
high priclt: and all the chief went out inco the por~h ; and rhe 
vriells, and the elders, and the cock crew. 69 And the maid fee
fcribes cJme togc<her ro him. ~4 ing him again~ he denyed again, 
And Peter followed him afar off, and fhe began ro fay to them that 
even into the palace of the high {iood by, This is one ot rhem. 70 
priefi; and he fat with th.e fcrvanrs, And a little after, they that flood 
'M:arming himfdl at the fire. H by fa id again. Surely thou ar:: one 
'And ~hechiefprieHs an~the whole of 1hem: for chou arc a Galilean, 
~".>uncil fough~ for w:rnefs agaiRfi 71 Bur he began co curfe~ and 10 

Jelus that ihey might put h:m co fay, I know not the man of whom 
death; and found none. ~ 6 For ye fpeak, 7 z. And prefently the 
ma Ry bare fa lfe witnefs and fpake cock crew the fecond cime. Anq 
e~ainlt him, hm rhcir rcfl1rnony did Peter called co mind the word that 

. not agree. 57 Anci ochers arnfe, Jefus faid. And when he thought 
aad bare falfe wicnt:fs againll him, thereon, he began to weep • 
.fayin2, ~ 8 We heard him fay, I XV. And lhaightway in the 
wi!l d~firoy I ae temple thH is morning the chief prielt• helJ a COO':' 

wide ~·itb ha rids, ~nd wit!lin ttucc f~l~"tion with t!\e elqers and fcribes1 
and 



According to Mark~· 
j\G.d the whole cQuncil, and bound had taken ?ff the purple from bi"'1 11 
Jefus, and led him away int~ the they put ~ts own clothes ?n him~ 
hall, and delivered him to Pila:e. and led huIJ out to cruc1fie him. 
2 And Pilate a5ked hi111, Art thou z. 1 And they compel <>ne Simon a Cy
the king of the Jews~ And he an- renian, who was palling by, coming 
f wering faith unto hi:n, Thou fayfl out ot the country, the hther of 
it. 3 And the ~hief priefls acc~fed Alexander ans Rufus, to .bear his 
him ot many things. 4 And Pilate crufs. 2.2. And they led bun unto 
a~hd him again, faying, Anfwer· ~he ~lace Golgotha, which is, be
en chou nothing~ behold how ma- mg mccrpreted, the place of ;i 
ny thingli they accufc thee of'. S fc~ll. 2 .> An~ rhey ga_ve him to 
Eut Jt(us yet anfwered nothing; drmk, wine mingled with myrrh: 
fo chat Pilare marvelled. 6 Now and he received It not. z.4 And 
at that featl he rcleafed unto them when they had crucified him, they 
one pri(oner v.homfoever they re- parted his garments, and can a lot 
()Ui1 ed. 7 And there wa:. .one named upon chem, what every one {hould 
Eanbbas, who lay bound with them take. 2.) And itwasche third hour, 
ihac had made an infur1eµion, wh(, and they guarded him. z.6 But the 
had committed m"1rder in t~e in- fuperfcrp:ion of his accufation wali 
{urrettion. 8 And the whole mui- wriaen over, TH IS IS THE 
timdc got up, -and began to dt.:rirc KING 0 F THE JEWS. 
him tD do a& he had ever done un- z. 7 And with him were crucified 
to them. 9 Bue Pilate anf wcred (" o thieves ; the one on his right 
and fai~h to ~hem, \Vill ye that I hanci, and the other on the lefr. 
l'eleafe che king at the Jews~ io z.9 And they that palfed by, blaf-
1-'or he knew chat the chief priefo phemtd him, wagging thtir heads, 
had delivered him for envy. I 1. and faying, Ah, tho\.1 that dcfiroy
But chc chief priclls p~rfuaded efl the temple, and buildell it in 
the rnulcicudc that he ihould rather three days! 30 Save thy felf, and 
1c!clfe Ba,abbas unto them. 12 come down from the crofa. 3 I 
And Pil3ce anf wcred, and faid un- But the chief priefls moi:king, faid 
to chem, \Vhat will ye then that among themfel \:es whh the fcribei, 
I thall do unto the Icing of the He favcd other6, himrelf he cannot 
Jewo ~ 1 3 And they cried ouc fave. 3 2. Let Chrift the king of 
again, faying, Crucifie him. 14 Ifrael def,end r~ow from the crofs, 
Then Pilate faid unto them, \Vhac chat we may fee and believe him. 
evil hath he then done~ And they And they that were crucified with 
cried ou: exceedingly, Crucific him, reproached him. 3 3 A Rd 
h:m. 15 And Pilate releafed Ea. when the fixth hour was come, 
rabbas umo them, buc he fcourged there was darknefs over the whole 
him, and delivered Jefus co be cru- earch, until the ninth hour. 34 
cified. 16 And che foldiers led And at the ninth hour Jefus called 
him away into the hall, which is with a loud voice, Eld, Ele-z', Lam11 

the Prerorium ; and they call the Zaphthani? which is, being inter .. 
"·hole band. 17 And they put 

1 

prerecl, My Goa, my 
hi:n on purple, and planed a ,rown God, 11Jhy haft thcu Jt- [* reproach
ot thorn~, and put it upon him. arfakm me? 3 ~ ed me. qr.J 
i 8 And began co falute him, Hail, And fome of 
king of the Jews. 19 And they them that flood by, when they 
f moce his head with a reed, and heard ,·,, faid, This man caJletb 
f fit lffOll hi~. z.9 .t\r1d when they Elias. 3() And o~r; ran and filled 

~ ?!' . . . 'lp~~,9 



According to Mark; 
~ rpunge with vinegar, and put it the (epulchre? for it was vet1 
on a reed, and gave him to drink, great. 4 And they come and find 
faying, Let alone : lit us fee w~e- th~ fi~~e ~olled away. ~ And en
ther Eiias will come to take him cring tnto the (epukhre, they faw 
down. 3 7 And Jefus cried with a a young man fining on the right 
loud voi~e, and gave up the gholl. fidt:, clothed in a Jong white gar
;; 8 And the vail cif the temple was menc; ar.d they were affrighreda 
rent in co two pares, from the cop ro 6 .t:\,nd the Angel faith unto them, 
the bottom. 3 9~ And wheh the Be not affrighted : ye feek Jefus 
centurion who Hood there over a. of Nazareth~ who was crucified : 
gaiHfi him, faw that he (o tried Out, he j5 rifen, he ~!i· not here: behold 
and gave up the ghofi, he faid, his pl.ace where they laid him. 7 
Truly this man was the Son of God. But g'o and tell his difciples and 
40 There were women looking Perer, that Jo I go before you into 
from afar :·among whom was Ma- Galilee: there fuall ye fee me, ;s 
ry Magdalene, and Mary the mo- I faid unco you. 8 And they went: 
ther of Jame& che lefs, and of Jofes~ out, and fled from the fepulchre; 
and Salome; 41 Who alfo when for fear and an extafy feizcd upon 
he wa~ in Galilee, followed him : them, and they were amazed : 
and many other women who came rhey faid norhing CO' any one ; for 
op with him unto Jerufaletn. 41. they were aftaid. 
'.And now when rhe even wa5 tome, 9 NOW when he was rifen 
bccaufe ic was the preparation, that early, rhe firfi day of. 
is, chc day beto're the fabbath. 43 the week, he made himfelf known 
Jofeph of Arimatttea, an honoura- 1 firH to Mary Magdalene, ouc of 
ble co~·nfelldr, who alfo ex petted I whom he. had cal.l feven da?mons. 
the kingdom of God, came, and 10 She went and told them thac 
went b'oldly unto Pilate, and craved 

1

. baa been with him, as they mourn
the body of Jef~u. 44 And Pilate 1 ed and wept. I 1 And they heard 
marvelled if he were already dead: I that he was alive, and had been 
and c;:alling. u·nco him the cenrurion, 

1

. f~en of _her, and they did not be
he a~ked him whether he were al- heve htm. 12 And after, he 
ready dead. 4~ And when he! appeared in anorher form unto two 
knew it of ·the centurion, he gave ot them, u they walked, and 
lhe body to Jofeph. 46 Now Jo- went into the country. 1 3 And 
ieph had bought fine Hncn, and he 

1 
they went away and told it unto 

irook him, and wnpped hicn in the~ the reH, ndthet believed they them·. 
linen, and laid him in a fepukhre I 14 Bue afterward he appeared un· 
which was hewn ou~ of a rock, to the eleven, as they fat at meae, 
?.nd rolled a ftone unto the door of and upbraided chem with their un
the fepulchre, and deparred. 47 beliet, and hardnefs of heart, be
.And Mary Magdalene, and Mary i caufe they be!i·eved not them who 
the mother of James, beheld the had feen him afrer he was rifen. 
place where he was laid ; 1-') And he faid unto them, .Go ye 

XVI. Anrl they went and bought into the worJd, and preach the 
fweec fpi·tes, that chey might anoint go(pel to every creature. '6 For 
.him. i; And early in the morning, he thac believeth and is baptized', 
the firH day or the week, they {hall be fa\'ed; bur he rhat bc
'\'.1me unto rh·t fepukhre, at the lieveth nor, fhall be tondc:rnntd. 
ril1ng of the fon. ~ And they faid 11 And th'C:re P.gns fhall follow 
amo;1g thcm(elves-; \Vho fhaH roll them that bdie1e i ln· my flam~ 
\':~ aw~y th~ Gone from the d~or O'!. fo~!I 



The ACls of the Apoftles. 
fhall they ca.ft out <l:.emons : they 
fuall fpeak with new tongues. I 8 
And they 1ha1l take up ierpents 
in their hands, and if they drink 
any deadly thing it lhall not at 
dl hurt them; they fhall lay 
hands on the fick, and they !hall 
recover. 19 So then after the 

Lord had fpoken unto therh, he 
was received up into 'heaven. and 
fat on the right hand of God. 
20 And they went· forth and 
preached every where, the Lord 
workine with them, and con
firming 

0

the ~vord with figns fol .. 
lowing. Amen; 

The ACTS of the Apoftles. 

CH AP. L "'f H E former Treatife have 
I made, 0 Theof>hilus, 

of ail Lhat Jefus began both to 
do and teach. 2 Until the day 
in which l1e \Vas taken up, atter 
that he through the holy Ghofi, 
had given commandment to 
preach the Gofpel unto the 
apoiUe~, whom he hz.d cho(en. 3 
To whom aHo he fhewed him
felf alive after his pafilon, by 
many infallible proofs, bei11g. 
feen of them forty days, and 
!peaking of the things pertaining 
to the kingdom ot God : 4 
And ~e:ng alfembled together 
with them, commanded them 
that they fhould not depart from 
Jerufalem, but wait for the pro
mife of the Father, which, faith 
he, ye have heard by my mouth. 
5 For John truly baptized with 
water ; but ye · ihall be bap
tized with the Holy Ghott, 
which ye £hall receive not many 
days hence. 6 When they 
therefore were come together, 
.they asked of him faying, Lord, 
daft than at this time refiore 
again the kingdom to Ifrael ? 
7 Ar.d he faid unto them, It is 
not for you to know the times or 
feafons, which the Father hath 
put in his own power. 8 But 
ye fhall receive power after that 
the Holy Ghoft is come upon 
you : and ye fuall be my wit-

1 

neffes both in Jemfaleni; and iri 
all Judea, and in Samaria, and 
unto the uttermoil: part of the 
earth. 9 And when he had 
fpoken thefe things, a cloud re .. 
ceived him, and he wa:> taken 
out of their fight~ 1.0 And 
while they looked ficdfailly to.
ward heaven, as he was going, 
behold, two men Hood by them 
in white apparel; 11 And they 
faid, Ye men of Galilee, why 
Hand ye gaz'.ng ? This fame 
Jefus who is taken up from you 
into heaven, fhall fo come, in 
like manner· as ye have feen 
him go into heaven. 1 z Then 
returned they unto Jerufa1em, 
from the mount called the 
mount of Olivfs, which is near 
to Jerufalem, a fabbath-day's 
jollrney off. 1 3 And when they 
were come in, they went up 
into the upper rcorn, where 
abode both Peter, John, e:ind 
James, and Andrew, Philip, 
and Thomas, Bartholomew, and 
Matthew, James the fan of Al
phcus, Simon Zelotes, and Ju· 
das the Son of Jam es. 14 Thefe 
all continued with one accord in 
prayer, with the women, and 
children, and Mary the mother 
of Jefus, and his brethren. 15 
But jn thofe days Peter flood up 
in the midft of the difciples, 
and faid, for the multitude of 
the names together were about 

& an 



The Ad:s of the Apofiles~ 
an hundred and twenty. 16 
Men, brethren, this fcripture 
muft needs be fulfilled, which 
the Holy G haft by the mouth of 
David fpake before concerning 
Juda~, who was guide to them 
that took Jefus. 17 For he 
was numbered among us, and 
who obtained the lot of this mini
ftry. 18 Now this man pur
chaied a field with the reward 
c;>f his iniquity ; and falling 
headlong, he burft afunder in 
the midfl:, and all his bowels 
gufhed out. 19 Which alfo was 
known unto all the dwellers at 
Jerufalem; infomuch as that field 
is called in their tongue, Acel
damach, that is to fay, The field 
of blood. 20 For it is written 
in the book of pfalms, Let his 
habitation be defolate, and let 
no one dwell therein: and his 
office let another take. .z 1 

Wherefore of tbefe men who 
have companied with us, all the 
time that the Lord J efus Chrift 
went in and out among us. z z 
:Beginning from the baptifm of 
John, until the day that he was 
taken up from us, muft one. of 
thefe be appointed to be a wit
ncfs with us of his refurreCl:ion. 
2 3 And they fet up two, Jofeph 
called Barnabas, who was :fir
named Jufius, and MatthiaE. 
24 And they prayed, and faid, 
Thou, Lord, who knoweft the 
hearts of an men, fhew which 
cne thou haft chofen out of thete 
two. 25 That he may take the 
place of this minifiry and apoftle
fuip, from which Judas fell, that 
lie might go to his own place. 
~6 And they gave their lots; 
and the lot fell upon Matthias, 
and he was admitted into the 
number of the twelve apoftles. 

11. And it came to pafs in ' 
thofe days, that the day of Pen
tecoll was fully come, and they 

were all in one place. z 
And lo fuddenly there came a 
found from heaven, as of a rufh
ing mighty wind, and it filled 
all the houfe where they were 
fitting. 3 And there appeared 
unto them cloven tongues, like 
as of fire, and they fat upon 
each of them : 4 And they 
were all filled with the Holy 
Ghoft, and began to fpeak with. 
other tongues, as the Spirit gave 
them utterance. 5 Now there 
were dwelling at Jerufalem. 
Jews, devout men, out of every 
nation· under heaven. 6 And 
when this was noifed abroad, 
the multitude came together, and 
were confounded, and they heard 
every one fpeak in their orw1i 
languages. 7 And they were 
amazed and marvelled, faying 
one to another, Behold, are not 
all thefe who fpeak, Galileans? 
8 And how hear we every man 
in our tongue, wherein we were 
born ? 9 Parthians, and Medes, 
and Elamites, and the dwellers 
in Mefopotamia, in Judea, and 
Cappadocia, in Pontus, and 
Afia, 10 Phrygia and Pamphy
lia, in Egypt alfo, and in the 
parts of Libya, about Cy rene 11 

and ftrangers of Rome, Jewi 
and profelytes, 1 1 Cretes, and 
Arabians ; we do hear them 
fpeak in our tongues the won
derful works of God. 1 z And 
they were all amazed, and were 
in doubt one among another 
what had happened, and faying, 
What meancth this ? 1 3 Others 
mocked, faying, Thcfe are full 
of new wine. 14 Then Peter 
ftanding up with the ten A poftles, 
firft lift up his voice, and faid 
unto them thus, Ye men of 
Judea, and all ye that dwell at 
Jerufalem, be this known unto 
you, and hearken to my words: 
15 For thefe are not drunken~ 

as 



The ACl:s of the Apoftles. 
as ye fuppofe, feeing it is but 
the chird hour of the day. 16 
But this is that which was fpoken 
by the prophet. 1 7 It filall 
come to pafs in the Iaft days, 
faith the Lord, I will pour out 
of my Spirit upon all fle.!h: and 
their fans and their daughters 
!hall prophefy, and the young 
men fhall fee vifions, and the 
Q}d men {ball dream Cl reams : 
1 8 And on my fervants, and on 
my handmaidens I will pour out 
of my Spirit: 19 And I will 
fliew wonders in heaven above, 
and ftgns in the earth beneath ; 
zo The fun fua11 be turned into 
rlarknefs, and the moon into 
blood, before that great day of 
the Lord come. 21 And it fuall 
come to pafs, whofoever fhall 
call on the name of the Lord, 
1hall be faved. z2 Ye men of 
Ifrael, hear thefe words ; Jefus 
of Nazareth, a man approved of 
God am0ng you, by miracles 
and wonders and figns, all which 
God did by him in the midft of 
you, as ye your felves know: 
2 3 Him, being given you by the 
determinate counfel and fore
knowledge of God, ye have 
taken, and by a wicked hand 
have fafined to a crofs,a,nd {lain : 
24 Whom God hath raifed up, 
having loafed the pains of Hades: 
becaute it was not poffible that 
he fhould be holden of it. 2 5 
for David fpeaketh concerning 
him, I forefaw my Lord always 
before my face, for he is on my 
right hand, that I fhould not 
be moved. 26 Therefore did 
my heart rejoice, and my tongue 
was glad: moreover alfo, my 
flefh fhall reil: in hope, 27 That 
thou wilt not leave my foul in 
Hades, neither wilt thou deliver 
thine holy One to fee corruption. 
28 Thou haft made known to 

me the ways of life; thou ihalt 

fill me with joy with thy coun
tenance. 29 Men, brethren, let 
me freely f peak unto you ?f the 
patriarch David, that he. is both 
dead and buried, and his fepul
chre is with us until this day : 
30 Therefore being a prophet, 
and knowing that God had 
fworn with an oath to him, that 
of the fruit of his d 
t heart, according to 1t:S:a 
the flefh, he would 
raife up Chrill, and to place him 
on his throne. 31 He fore
feeing this before, fpake of the 
refurreftion of Chrifi:, that he 
was not left in Hades, neither 
his flefh did fee corruption. 3 z 
This Jefus therefore hath God 
raifed up, whereof we all are 
witneffes. 3 3 There fore being 
by the right hand of God ex
alted, and having received of the 
Father the prom1fe of the Holy 
Ghoft, he hath poured out upon 
you this, which ye now both 
fee and hear. 34 For David 
is not afcended into the heaveqs : 
but he faid himfelf, The Lo RD 

faith unto my Lord, Sit thou on 
my right hand, 35 Until I 
make thy foes the footfiool of 
thy feet. 3 6 Therefore let all 
the houfe of I frael know a!fured
ly, that God hath made that 
Jefos whom ye have crucified, 
both Lord and Chriil. 37 Then 
all they that were come together 
and had heard, were pricked in 
their heart, and fome of them 
faid to Peter. and to the apoftles, 
Men, brethren, thew us what we 
fhall do ? 3 8 But Peter faith 
unto them, Repent, and be bap• 
tized every one of you, in the 
name of the Lord Jefus Chrift,. 
for the remiffion of fins, and ye 
fhall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghotl. 39 For the promife is 
ours, and to our children, and 
to all that are afar off, as many 

S z as 



The Aas of the A pofl:les2 
as the Lord our God iball call. · have give I thee: In the name 
:40 And with many- other words of Je;us Clirift of Nazareth, 
tlid he tefiify and exhor~ them, Walk. 7 And he took him by 
faying, Save your felves from the right hand, and raifed him 
this untoward generation. 41 up, and immediately he ftood 
Then they that bdievcd his up, and his feet and ankle bones 
word, were baptized; and -the received itrength. 8 And he 
fame day there were addld about leaping up, flood, and wa!ked, 
three thou:and fouls. 4 :z And rejoicing, and entered with them 
t,hey .continued fiedfaftly in the into the temple, praifing God. 
apofi:es doctrine at Je:-ufa]em, 9 And all the p~ople faw him 
and communion, and in break- walking about and praifing God. 
ing of bread, and in prayers. 1 o And they knew him, that it 
43 And fear ,was upon every was he who fat for alms at the 
foul : and many wonders and Beautiful gate of the temple : 
figns were done by the apofiles. and they were filled with won~ 
44 And all that believed were der and ama'Z.ement at that 
together, and had all things which had happened unto him. 
cm mon. 45 And as many as 11 And as Peter and John went 
had poffeffions of goods, fold out, he went out together with 
them, and p:uted them to all as them, taking hold of them. But 
e.very one had need. 46 And thofo that were amazed flood in 
they all continued in the temple, the cloifier called Solomon's. I z 
and from houfe to houfe, and But Peter anfwered and faid unto 
breaking bread, parrook of meat them, Ye men of Ifrael, why 
with gladnef5 and finglenefs of marvel ye at this? or why look 
heart. 47 Praifing God, and ye fo earneftly on us,as though by 
·having favour with all the world. our own power or piety we had 
And the Lord added co the dc;me this ? I 3 The God of 
church daily fuch as fhould be Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, 
faved. and the God of Jacob, the God 

III. Now Peter and John of our fathers hath glorified his 
went t~p in thofe days into the Son Jefus Chriit, whom ye de~ 
temple, at the evening ninth livere<l up to Judgment, and de-
bour of prayer. 2 And lo a nied him in the prelence of Pi-
certain man lame from his mo- late, when he was determined 
ther's womb was carr:ed, whom and willing to l~t him go. 14 
they laid daily at the gate of the But ye oppreffed the holy one, 
temple which is called Beauti 'ul, and the ju ft, and defired a mur-
to ask alms of them that entred derer to be granted unto you, 
into the temp~e. 3 He fixing 1 5 And killed the prince of life, 
his eyes on thon and feeing Pe- whom God raifed from ·the 
ter and John about to go into dead; whereof we are witneffes. 
the temple, asked an alms of 16 And through the faith of his 
them. 4 But Peter looking up- name, hath his name firengthen-
on him, with John, faid, Fix ed this man, whom ye fee, -and 
thine eyes on us. 5 And he know that the faith which is by 
fixed his eyes on them, expeB.- him, hath given him this perfect 
ing to receive fomething of them. foundnefs in the prefence of you 
6 Then Peter faid, Silver and all. 1 7 And now men and Bre-
gold have l none; but what I thren, know ye, that you indeeJ 
"'- through 



The Aets of the A po files. 
through ignorance did a wicked 
thing, as alfo your rulers. 18 
But what God before had f11ewed 
by the mouth of all the prophets, 
thrit his Chrift fhould fuffer, he 
hath fo fulfilled. 1 9 Repent ye 
therefore and be converted, that 
your fins may be blotted out, 
when the times of refrefhing fuall 
come upon you, from the face of 
the Lord. 20 And he fhall 
fend JefL:s Chrift, who was be
fore ordained for you. z 1 Whom 
the heaven mull receive, until 
-the times of reftitution of all 
things, which Gad hath f poken 
by the mouth of his holy pro
phets. 2 z lVIoCes truly faid unto 
<>ur fathers, A prophet fhall the 
Lord our God raife up unto you, 
<>r our brethren, like unto me; 
him fhall ye hear in all things 
whatfoever he fhall fay unto you. 
2 3 And it fuall come to pafs, 
every foul which will not hear 
that prophet, fuall be deHroyed 
from among the people. 24 All 
the prophets alfo from Samuel, 
and thofe that follow after, as 
many as have fpokcn, have like· 
wife f poken of thefe days. 2) 
Ye are the children of the pro
phets, anfl

1 
of the covenant 

which God made with our fa
thers, faying unto Abraham, 
And in thy feed fuall all the fa
mi!jes of the earth be bleifed. 
26 Unto you firil, God having 
rai[ed up his Son, fent him fonh 
to blefs )'OU, jn turning away 
every one from your iniquities. 

IV. And as they f pake thefe 
words unto the people, the 
pri 1~lh, and the Sadducees came. 
z Being grieved tha; they taught 
the people, and preached Jefus 
in the refurrection of the dead. 
3 And they laid hands on them, 
and put them in hold ur,to the 
next day : for it was now even
in~. 4 But many of them 

which heard the word, believed ; 
and the number of the men was 
about five thoufand. 5 And it 
came to pafs on the morrow, 
that their rulers, and elders, and 
fcribe~, 6 And Annas the high 
prieft, and Caiphas, and Jona
than, and Alexander, and as 
many as were of the kindred of 
the high priett, were gathered 
together at J erufalem. 7 And 
when they had fet them in the 
midfi, they asked, By what 
power, or by what name have 
ye done this? 8 Then Peter, 
filled with the Holy G heft, faid 
unto them, Ye rulers of the peo
ple, and elders of I frael, 9 If 
we this day be examined by you 
of the good deed done to the 
impotent man, by what means 
he is made whole ; 1 o Be it 
known unto you all, and to all 
the people of Ifrael, that by the 
name of Jefus Chrifl: of N aza-

. reth, whom ye crucified, whom 
God raifed from the dead, even 
by him doth this man iland here 
before you whole. 11 This is the 
fione which was fet at nought of 
you builders, which is become 
the head of the corner. 1 z 
Neither is there falvation in any 
other : for there is none other 
name under heaven given to 
men whereby we mull: be faved. 
1 3 Now when they faw the 
boldnefs of Peter and John, and 
perceived that they were unlearn
ed men, they marvelled, but they 
took knowledge of them, that 
they had been with Jefu~. 14 
And beho1ding the man who 
had been healed ftanding with 
them, they could neither do nor 
fay any thing again fl: it. 1 5 
When they had commanded 
them to be carried away out of 
the council, they conferred a
mong themfelves. 1 6 Saying, 
\Vhat fuall we do to thefe men ? 

for 



The ACls of the Apoftles; 
for that indeed a notable mira
cle hath been done by them is 
more manifell to all them that 
dwell in Jerufalem, and we can
not deny it. 17 But that it 
f pre ad no further among the 
people, we \\)iJl therefore threaten 
them, that they fpeak hence
for:h to no man in this name. 
i 8 And they called them, and 
commanded them not to fpeak at 
all, nor teach in the name of 
Je:us. 19 But Perer anfwering 
with John, faid unto Lhem, Whe
ther it be right in the fight of 
God, to hearken unto you more 
than unto God, Judge ye. 20 

For we cannot but fpeak the 
things which we have feen and 
liea rd. 2 1 So when they had 
further threatned them, thty let 
them go, not finding a caule 
why they might pundh them, 
becaufe of the people: for all 
men g!orified God for that which 
was done. 22 For the man was 
above forty years old, on whom 
tlie miracle of healing was .fhew
ed. 23 But the Apo£1:Ies being 
let go, they went to their own 
company, and reported all that 
the chief priefts and elders had 
faid unto them. 24 And when 
they heard that, and acknow
ledged the power of God, they 
lift up their, voice to God with 
one accord, and faid, Lord, 
thou art God who haft made 
heaven, and earth, and the fea,and 
:all things that in them are: 2 5 
Who by the Holy Spirit, by the 
mouth of thy fervant David haft 
faid, Why did the heathen rage, 
and the. people imagine vain 
things ? 26 The kings of the 
earth flood up, and the rulers 
were gathered together againil 
the Lord, and againfi his Chriit. 
z7 For of a truth in this city 
againfi thy holy Son Jefus, whom 
thou haft anointed, both Herod, 

and Pontius Pilate,, with the 
Gentiles, and the people of If. 
rael were gathered together, 28 
To do whatfoever thy hand and 
thy counfel determined before to 
be done. 29 And now, Lord,. 
behold their threatnings : and 
grant unto thy fervants 1 that 
with all boldnefs they may fpeak 
thy word, 30 By ftretching 
forth thine hand to heal : and 
that figns and wonders may be 
done by the name of thy holy 
Son Jefus. 31 And when they 
had prayed, the place was 
fuaken where they were affem• 
bled together ; and they were all 
filled with the Holy G haft, and 
they fpake the word of God 
with boldners to every one that 
would believe. 3 z And the 
multitude of them that believed, 
were of one heart,. and of one 
foul : neither wa~ there any 
difference among them : nei .. 
ther faid any that ought of 
the things which he po!feffed. 
was his own, but they had 
all things common. 3 3 And 
with great power gave the 
apoftles witnefs of the refur. 
re Cl:ion of the Lord J efus Ch rift : 
and great grace was .upon them 
all. 3 4 And no one among 
them wanted : for as many as 
were poffeffors of landl' or houfes : 
fold them, and brought the 
prices of the things that were 
fold, 3 s And laid them down 
at the apofiles feet : and dillribu
tion was made unto every one 
according as he had need. 36 
And Jofeph, who by the a
pofiles was firnamed Barnabas 
(which is, being interpreted, 
The fon of confolation) of the 
Country of Cyprus, a Levite. 
37 Having land, fold it, and 
brought the money, and laid it 
at the apoftles feet. 

V. But 



The Aas of the A po files. 
V. But a certain man named 

Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, 
fold a poffeffion, z And kept 
back part of the price, the wife 
alfo being privy ; and brought a 
certain part, and laid it at the 
apoftles feet. 3 But Peter faid 
unto Ananias, Why hath Satan 
filled thine heart to lie to the 
Holy Ghoil, and for thee to keep 
back part of the price of the 
land ? 4 While it remained, 
was it not thine own ? and after 
it was fold, was it not in thine 
own power ? why haft thou con
ceived to do this wicked thing 
in thine heart ? thou haft not 
lied unto men, but unto God. 
5 And when Ananias heard thefe 
words, he fell down immediate
ly and gave up the ghoft : and 
great fear came on all them that 
heard it. 6 And the young men 
arofe, wound him up, and carried 
him our, and buried him. 7 And 
it was about the fpace of three 
hours after, when his wife, not 
knowing what was done, came 
in. 8 But Peter faid unto her, 
I will afk thee then, whether ye 
fold the land for fo much ? And 
fhe /aid, Yes, for fo much. 9 
Then Peter Jaid unto her, How 
is it that ye have agreed together, 
to tempt the Spirit of the Lord ? 
behold, the feet of them who 
have buried thy hufband are at 
the door, and fhall carry thee 
out. 10 And fhe fell down 
ftraightway at his feet. and yield
ed up the ghoft : and the young 
men came in and found her dead, 
and carrying her forth, when 
fue was made ready, buried her 
by her hufband. 11 And great 
fear came upon the whole church, 
and upon as many as heard thefe 
things. 1 z And by the hands of 
the apofiles were many :figns and 
wonders wrought among the peo
ple ; and they were all with one 

accord in the temple, in Solo.
man's cloi11er. 13 And of the 
refi durfi no one join himfelf t() 

them : but the people magnified 
them. 14 And believers were 
the more added to the Lord. 
multitudes both of men and wo .. 
men. 15 lnfomuch that they 
brought forth their fick into the 
ftreets, and laid them on beds and 
couches, that when Peter came, 
the fuadow palling by, might 
overfhadow fome of them : far 
they were freed from every infir
mity which every one had. 16 
There came alfo a multitude out 
of the cities together round a.bout 
unto Jerufalcm, bringing the fick. 
and them who were vexed with 
unclean fpirits : who were all 
healed. 17 Then the high priefr 
rofe up, and all they that were 
with him, which is the fea of 
the Sadducees, and were filled 
with indignation, 18 And ]aid 
·hands on the a pofiles, and put 
them in the common prifon. 19 
Then by night the angel of the 
Lord opened the prifon-door:, 
and brought them forth, and faid, 
20 Go, Hand, and fpeak in the 
tern pie, all the words of this 
life. z 1 And when they heard 
rhat, they entered into the tem
ple early, and taught. But the 
high prieft arofe in the morning) 
and they that were with him, 
and called the council together, 
and all the fenate of the children 
of Ifrael, and fent to the prifon 
to have them brought. zz But 
when the officers came, and had 
opened the prifon, and found 
them not within, they returned. 
and tole!, 23 Saying, The pri
fon found we fhut with all fafety, 
and the keepers fianding at the 
doors : but when we had opened, 
we found no one within. 24 
Now when the captain of the 
temple, and the chief prie!b 

heard 
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heard thefe fayings, they doubt
ed of them whereunto it would 
grow. 2 5 Then came one and 
told them, Behold, the men 
whom ye put. into prifon, are 
ftanding in the temple, and teach
inu the people. 26 Then went 
th~ captain with the officers, and 
brought them with violenc.e : 
fearing the people, left they fhould 
have been Honed. 27 And when 
they had brought them, they fet 
them in the council : and the 
Prieft afked them, 28 Saying, 
Did not we ftraitly command 
you, that you fhould not teach in 
this name ? B.!hold, ye have 
:filled J eru falem with your do
thin~, and will bring that man'$ 
blood upon us. 29 '!hen Peter 
and the apoflles anfwered and /aid, 
\Ve ought to obey God rather 
than men. 30 But Peter faid 
unto them, The. God of our 
fathers raifcd up Jefus, whom 
ye flew, and hanged on a tree. 
31 Him hath God exalted in 
glory, a Prince and a ~aviour, 
to give repentance to Ifrael, and 
forgivenefs of fins in him. 3 z 
Anlil q)Jf are his witneffes of theie 
things; and alfo the Holy Ghofi, 
whom God hath g,iven to them 
that obey him. 3 3 vVhen they 
heard that, they were cut, and 
10ok counfel to flay them. 34 
Then flood there up one of the 
council, a Pharifee, named Ga
maliel, a doClor of law, had in 
reputation among all the people, 
and commanded to put the apo
ftles forth a little while. 3 5 And 
faid unto the rulers, and the mem
bers of the council, Ye men of 
lfrael, take heed to your felves, 
what ye are about to do as to 
thefe men. 36 For before thefe 
days rofe up Theudas, boafii11g 
him !elf to be a great man, a

1
nd to 

\\'horn a number of men, about 
four hundred, joined th::mfelves : 

who came to nought of himfel(, 
and all, as many as obeyed him1 
were fcattered, and brought to 
nought. 37 After him rofe up 
Judas of Galilee, in the days of 
the taxing, and drew away much 
people after him : he alfo perilli
ed, and as many as @beyed him, 
were difperfed. 38 And r,.ow. 
Brethren, I fay unto you, Re
frain from thele men, and let 
them alone, without defiling your 
hands : for if t}Jis couniel, or 
this. work be of men, it will 
come to nought : 39 But if it 
be of God, ye will not be able 
to overthrow them ; neither you, 
nor kings, nor tyrants. Ab!l:ain 
therefore from thefe .men ; ldl 
haply ye be found to be fighters 
againft God. 40 And to him 
they fuhmitted : and when they 
had called the apofile£, and bea
ten them, they commarnded that 
they . iliould not f peak in the 
name of Jefus, and let them go. 
41 The apoftles therefore de
parted from the prefen·ce of the 
council, rejoicing that they. were 
counted worthy to fuffer fhame 
for bis name. 42 And daily in 
the tern ple, and in every houfe, 
they cea'ed not to teach and 
preach the Lord Jefu5 Chrifr. 

VJ. And in thefe davs when 
the dilciplc:s were m~lti plied, 
there was a murmuring of the 
HeleniHs againft the Hebrews, 
becaufe their ,~jdows were neg
letled in the daily miniftration, 
in the miniftration of the He
brew3. z Then the twelve call
eJ the multitude of the difciples 
unto them, and faid unto them, 
It is not reafon that we fuould 
leave the word of God, and ferve 
tabks. 3 vV hat is it therefoie, 
brethren ! Look ye out from a
mong your felves feven men, at
teHed to be full of the Spirit, and 
wifdom, whom we may appoint 

over 
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over this bufinefs. 4 But we 
w .. ill give our felves continually 
to prayer, and to the miniilry 
of the word. 5 And this fay
ing p1eafed the whole multitude 
of the difciples ; and they chofe 
Stephen, a man full of faith, 
and of the Holy G holl, and 
Philip, and Prochorus, and Ni
canor, and Timon, and Parme
nas, and Nicola~ a profelyte of 
Antioch. 6 Thefe were tee alfo 
before the apofiles : who when 
they had prayed, laid their 
h<i.nds on them. 7 And the 
word of the Lord increafed ~ 
and the number of the dikiples 
multiplied in Jerufalem greatly; 
and a great company of the 
priell:s were obedient to the 
faith. 8 And Stephen foll of 
grace and power, did great won
ders and miracles by the name 
of the Lord Jefus Chrifi. 9 
Then there arofe certain of the 
fynagogue, which is called of. 
the Libertines, and Cyrenians, 
and Alexandrians, and of them 
of Cilicia, dif puting with Ste
phen~ 1 o Who could not refill: the 
wifdom that was in him, and the 
Holy Spirit by which he f pake, 
becaure they were reproved by 
him with all boldnefs ; not being 
therefore able to oppofe the 
truth, · 11 They fuborned men 
who faid, We have heard him 
fpeak blafphemies againft Mofes, 
and God. 1 z And they ftirred 
up the people, and the elders, 
and the fcribes, and came upon 
him, and caught him, and 
brought him to the council, 13 
And fet up falfe witnetfes againft 
him, who faid, This Man 
ceafeth not to f peak words again!l 
the holy place, and the law. 14 
For we have heard him fay, that 
this J efus of Nazareth will de
fl:roy this place, and will change 
tk.e cuftoms which Mofes delive-

red us. 1 5 And all that fat in 
che council looked t:edfaflly on 
him and law his face, as· if it 

' c l had been the face 01 an ange 
fianding in the midil of chem_. 

VII. Then faid the high 
priefi, to Sterhen, f s then this 
thing (o ? 2 A lld lie Lid, Men, 
brerhren, and :atheri hear, The 
God of glory appeart:d unto our 
father A b;aam, when he was 
in Mefopotamia, before he dwelt 
in Cnaran, 3 And faid unto 
him, Get thee @ut of thy coun
try, and thy kindred, and come 
into the land which I {hall !hew 
thee~ 4 Then Abiaam cr'me 
out of the land of the Chaldeans, 
and dwelt in Charan : and he 
was there; and when his ta· her 
was dead, he removed him into 
this land wherein ye alfo do now 
dwell; and our fathers who 
were before 11!\, 5 And he gave 
him no inheritance in it, no not 
to fet his foot on : But he pro
mifed that he would give it to 
him for a poffeffion, and to his 
feed after him, when he had nB 

child. 6 And God :rake thus 
to him, that his feed lhould fo
journ in a firange land, and that 
they fuould bring them into bon
dage, and entreat them evil four 
hundred years. 7 And the na
tion to whom they !hall be in 
boncfage, will I judge, faid 
God : and after that fuall they 
come forth, and ferve me in this 
place. 8 /\nd he gave him the 
covenant of circumcifion : and 
fo he begat Ifaac, and circum~ 
cifed him the eighth day ; and 
Ifaac Jacob, and Jacob the 
twelve patriarchs. 9 And the 
patriarchs moved with envy, fold 
Jofeph into Egypt: but God was 
with him, 1 o And delivered 
him out of all h;s affiit1ions~ and 
gave him favour and wifdom in 
the fight of Pharaoh king of 
~ Egypt; 
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Egypt ; and he made him go
vernor over Egypt, and all his 
houfe. 1 1 Now there came a 
famine over all the Jand of E
gypt and Chanaan, and great 
affi1Clion ; and our fathers found 
no fuftenance. 1 2 When there
fore Jacob heard that there were 
proviGons in Egypt, he fent out 
our fathers the full time. 13 And 
at the fecond J ofeph was made 
known to his brethren; and Jo
feph's kindred was made known 
unto P.Jiaraoh. 1 4 Then "fcnt 
Jofeph, and calJed his father 
Jacob to him, and all his kin· 
dred, feventy five: 15 t And 
Jacob went down into Egypt, 
and died, both he and our fa
thers, 16 And were carried 
over into Sychem, and 1-tid in 
the fepulchre t11at • .i\braam 
bought for a furn of money of 
the fons of Emraor of Sychem. 
17 But when the time of the 
promife drew nigh, which God 
lw.d promifed to Abraam, the 
penple ~rew and multiplied in 
Egvpr, 1 3 Till another king 
arnfe, which did not remember 
.f e:C:::. i.. i 9 The fame dealt alfo 
rLr ·0·i,-\'.lly 'Nith our kindred, 
<i:t\c, ,:-:ii-en:::e<i.red our fathers, fo 
£:)-,:t. lL:·y caft out their young 
~::hik1;-~:n, w the end they might 
not live. 20 In which time 
Mofos was horn, and was fair co 
God. and no1~rii11ed up in his 
fathP,rs houfc th:.:e mont i.:.~ : 21 

And when he was cafi our, Pha
raoh's daughter took him up,and 
nourdhcC: him for her ion. 2 z 
And l\1ofos was educated in aJJ 

the wifdom of the Egyptians, 
and was mighty in his words and 
in deeds. 2 3 And when he was 
full forty years old, it came into 
his heart to vifit his brethren the 
children of Hrael. 24 And 
{eeing one of them fuffer wrong 
by one of that country, he de~ 
fonded him, and avenged him 
that was oppreffed, and fmote 
the Egyptian, and hid him in 
the fand. 2 5 For he fuppofed 
his brethren wollld have under
fl:ood, how that God by his 
hand would deliver them ; but 
they underfiood not. 26 And 
the next day he fhewed himfelf 
unto them as they fought, and 
faw them injured, and would 
ha<Ve made peace between them, 
faying, what do ye, Men and 
brethren; why do ye injure one 
another l 27 But he that in
jured his neighbour, thruft him 
away, faying, Who made thee 
a ruler and a judge over us ? 
2 8 Wilt thou kill m~ as thou 
didft the Egyptian yefterday ? 
29 And Mofes .fled at this fay
ing, and was a flranger in the 
land of Madian, where he begat · 
two fons. 30 And afterwards 
when his forty years were ex
pired, there appeared to him in 
rhe wildernefs of mount Sina, an 
angel of the Lord, in a flame 
of fire of a bufh. 3 1 When 
Mofes faw it, he wondered at 
the fight : and as he drew near 
to behold, the Lord fpake unto 
him, faying, 32 I am the God 
of thy fathers~ the God of A
braam, and the God of Ifaac,, 

and 

t Read the text thus. from the Old '!".flamen/ Hi/Jory. Jofb. xxiv. 
3 2. <Jejl. Sym. §. 8. <Je/f. Benj. §. 12. Jacob died, He and ·our fa
t)lcrs: And thc:y were laid in the fepulchre which Abra~m bought 
for a furn of money, of Ephron, the fon of Z.lh:ir, tha .. lived at Mam
re ; and were tranflated to the fepulchre which Jacob bought, for 
a fum of money, of Emmor, that lived at Sychem. 
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and the God of Jacob. Then 
Moies trembled, and durft not 
behold. 3 3 And there ca me a 
voice to him, Put off thy fhod 
from thy feet: for the place on 
which thou ftandeil: is holy 
ground. 3 4 For I have fecn 
alfo, I have fcen the affiiB.ion 
of the people who is in Egypt, 
and I have heard their groaning, 
and am come <low n to deliva 
them. And now come, I will 
fend thee imo Egypt. 3 5 This 
l\t1ofes whom they refufod, fay
ing, vVLo made thee a ruler and 
a judr:c rwer mi? the fame did 
God tend both a rult.:r and a de
liverer, w:lh the ha.nd of a11 
angel who appeared t3 him in 
the bufh. 36 He bro"1ght them 
O·H, ba vir:g done \.Vonclers and 
figns in the land of Egypt, and 
in the Red iea, and in the -.vil
de rnefs forty years, 3 7 This i~ 
that Mofes who faid unto the 
children of Ifrad, A prophet 
thall God raife up unto you of 
your brethren, like unw me. 
3 8 This is he thac was in cne 
church in the wiloernefs, wich 
the angel who f pake to him in 
the· mount Sina, and with our 
fathers : who received the li\·ely 
oracles to give unto us. 39 Be
caufe our fathers would not obey, 
but rejeB:ed him, and in their 
hearts turned bJ.ck again int·) 
Egypt, 40 Saying umo Aaron, 
l\.1ake us gods to go before us : 
for this Mofes, who brought us out 
of the land of Egypt, we know 
not what is become of him. 
41 And they made a calf in 
thofe days, and offered facrifice 
unto the idol, and rejoiced in 
the works of their own hands. 
4z Thtn God turned, and gav.
them up to wodhi p the holt of 
heaven ; as it is written in the 
book of the prophets, 0 ye hou{e 
~f lfrael, have ye offered to me 

flain oeafls, and facrifices, by the 
fpace of forly years in the wil
dernefs? 43 Yea, ye took up 
Lhe tabernacle of Moloch, and 
the ftar of the god Rempham, 
figures which ye made, to wor
fuip them : and I will carry yoLl 
av•ay into the Parts of Babylon. 
44 Your fathers had the taber
nacle of witnefs in the wildernefs, 
as he had appointed, fpeaking 
unto Mofes, that he fhould make 
it according to the fa{hion that 
he had fcen. 4 5 \Vhich alfo 
onr fathers that came after, 
brought in with Joiliua into the 
pofidlion of the <.ientiles, whom 
God drave out before the face of 
yanr fathers, unto the days of 
David. 46 Who found favour 
beiorc God, arid defi.red to find 
a tabernacle for the houfe of 
Jacob. 47 But Solomon bui!t 
.bim an houfe. 48 Howbeit 
the moit High dwelleth not in 
places made with hands ; as 
faith the prophet, 49 Heaven 
is my throne, and earth my 
foottlool: what houfe will ye 
build me? faith the Lord : or of 
what kind i5 the place of my 
rdl? 50 Hath not my hand 
made all thefe things ? 5 1 Ye 
iliff necked, and uncircumcifed 
;n hearts and ears, ye do always 
rdift the Holy G hell : as did 
alfo your fa then, fo do ye. 5 z 
Which of the prophets have not 
they perfecuted? and they have 
flain tl1ofe who fhewed before of 
the coming of the jufi one, of 
whom ye have been now the 
betrayers and murderers : 5 3 
Who have received the law by 
the dif pofition of angels, and 
L.:we not kept it. 54 When 
they had heard him, they were 
cut to the hearts, and they 
y:na{bed their teeth at him. 5) 
But Stephen being full of the 
Holy G hoil, looked up iledfaftly 

T z into 
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into heaven, and faw the glory 
of God, and J efus the Lord 
ila11ding on the right hand of 
God, 5 6, And faid, Behold, I 
fee the h:.-.i.vens opened, and the 
Son of man fianding on the 
right h:rnd of God. 5 7 Then 
they cried out with a loud voice, 
and Hopped their ears, anJ ran 
upon him with one accord, 5 8 
And call him out of the city, and 
floned him : and the witneifes 
laid down their clothes at a cer
tain young mans feet, called 
Saul. 59 And they ftoned Ste
phen, invocating and faying, 
Lord Jefus, receive my f pirit. 
60 And he kneeled down, and 
cried with a loud voice, faying, 
Lord, lay not this fin to their 
charge. And when he had faid 
this, he feJI afleep. And Saul 
:was confenting unto his death. 

V lI f. And at that time there 
was .:i grea, perfecution and af
fliaion upon the church which 
was at Jerufalem; and they were 
all fcattered abroad throughout 
the regions of Judea and Sama
ria, except the apofi:les, who 
tarried at Jerufalem. z And 
devout men carri.0 d Stephen, and 
made great lamentation over him. 
3 And Saul made havock of the 
church, entring into every houfe, 
and haling men and women, 
commitced them to prifon. 4 
Therefore they chat were fcat
tered abroad, went about preach
iRg the word. 5 And Philip 
came co the city of Samaria, 
and preached Chrift unto them. 
6 But when all the multitudes 
with ,,me accord gave heed unto 
thofe chings which Philip fpake, 
heding, and feeirg the figns 
which he did. 7 Unclean ipi
rits, crying with loud voice, 
came out of many that we1e 
poffc:.ifed : and many taken wirh 
palfies, an~ that were lame,, were 

healed. 8 And there was great 
joy in that city. 9 But there 
was a certain man whofe name 
was Simon, before in that city. 
who ufcd magick, and diftraft
ed the nation of Samaria, giving 
out that himfelf was fome great 
one. 1 o To whom they all 
gave heed from the leail to the 
greateil, faying, This man is 
that power of God, which is 
called The Great. 11 And to 
him they gave heed, becaufe 
that oflong time he had diihaa
ed them with magical arts. 1 z 
But when they believed Philip, 
preaching the things concerning 
the kingdom of God, and the 
name of Jefus Chrift, they were 
baptized both men and women. 
1 3 Then Simon himfelf alfo be
lieved: and when he was bap
tized, h1 alfo continued with 
Philip, and beholding the mira
des and figns which were done 
he was di1trat1ed. 14 Now 
when the apofiles who were at 
Jerufalem, heard that Samaria 
had received the word of God, 
they fent unto them Peter and 
Joho. 15 Who when they 
were come down, prayed for 
them that they might receive the 
Holy Ghoft. 16 For as yet he 
was fallen upon none of them : 
only they were baptized in the 
name of the Lord Jefus Chrifl. 
17 Then ]aid they hands on 
them, and they received the 
Holy Ghoil. 18 And when 
Simon faw that through laying 
on of the apofiles hands, the 
Holy Ghofi was given, he offerecj. 
them money. 19 Befeeching 
him,and faying, Give me alfo this 
power, that on whomfoever I 
alfo lay hands, he may receive 
the Holy Ghoit. 20 But Peter 
faid unto him, The money go 
to perdition with thee, becaufe 
thou haft \hough' that the free gift 

of 
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of God may he purcha!ed with 
money. 2 t Thou haft neither 
part nor lot in this matter : thy 
heart is not right before God. 
2 z Repent therefore of this thy 
wickednefs, and pray the Lord, 
if perhaps the thought of thine 
heart may be forgiven thee. 23 
For I fee that thou art in the gall 
of bitternefs, and the bond of 
iniquity. 24 Then anf wered 
Simon and faid unto them, I 
befeech you, Pray ye to God 
for me, that none of thefe evil 
things which ye have fpoken to 
me come upon me : who did not 
leave off to weep greatly. z; 
They therefore, when they had 
teflified and ( poken the word of 
the Lord, returned to Jerufalem : 
But they preached the gof pel in 
many villages of the Samaritans. 
26 And the angel of the Lord 
ipake unto Philip, faying, Arife 
and go toward the fouth, unto 
the way that goeth down from 
Jernfalem unto Gaza, which is 
defert. 27 And he arofe and 
went: and behold, a man of ! 
Ethiopia, an eunuch of great 
authority under Candace, a cer
tain queen of the Ethiopians, 
who w..as her treafurer, and had 
come to Jerufalem to wodhip, 
28 Was returning and fitting 
in a chariot reaJing Efaias the 
prophet. 29 Then the f pirit 
faid unto Philip, Go near, and 
join thy felf to this chariot. 30 
And Philip ran thither to him, 
and heard him read the prophet 
Efaias, and faid, UnderHandeft 
thou what thou readeil? 31 
And he faid, How can I, ex
cept fome one ihould guide me ? 
and he defired Philip that he 
would come up, and fit with 
him. 3 2 The place of the 
fcripture which he read, was 
this, He was led as a iheep to 
the flaughter, and like a lamb 

opened he not his mouth : n 
In his humiliation his judgment 
was taken away; and who Lb.all 
declare l:is generation ~ for his 
life is taken hom the earth. 3 4 
And the eunuch anf wered Philip, 
and faid, I pray chee, of whom 

1 f peakech che prophet this ? of 
himfelf~ or of fome other. 3) 
Then Philip opened his mouth 
and began at the fame fcripture 
and preached unto him Jefus. 
36 And as they went on the 
way, they came unto a certaia 
water ; and the Eunuch faid, See 
water, what doth forbid me to 
be baptized? 3 7 .L~nd Philip 
faid, lf thou believetl with all 
thine heart, thou mayit. And he 
anfwered and faid, I believe that 
Jef us Chrifi is the Son of God. 
3 8 And he commanded the cha
riot to Hand : and they went 
down both into the water, both 
Philip and the eunuch ; and he 
bapi:ized him. 39 And when 
they were come up out of the 

· ~Qmb before his iliearer, f o 

water, the Spirit of the Lord 
caught away Philip, that the 
eunuch faw him no more: and 
he went on his way rejoicing. 
40 Bur Philip was found at Azo
tus: and paffing through, he 
preached in all the cities till he 
came to Cefarea. 

IX. And Saul yet breathing 
out threatnings and :flaughter 
againft the difci ples of the Lord, 
went unto the high pridl, z 
And defired of him letters to 
Damafcus to the f y nagogues, 
that if he .fho1Jld find any of this 
way, whetha thf'y were men or 
women, he might brinz them 
bour.d unto J ernfalcm. 3 And as 
he journeyed he came near Da
mafcus: and fuddeniy there £hone 
round abou~ :Pim a light from 

I heaven. 4 And he fell to the 

' 

earth, and heard a voice faying 
unto him, Saul, Saul, why per

fecu~eit 
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fecuteft thou me? 5 \Vho Jaid, 
Who art thou, Lord ? And he 
faid, I am J efos w horn thou perfe
cutefl : It is hard for thee to kick 
againit the goads. 6 And he 
trembling and afionifhed, faid, 
Lord, what wilt thou have me 
to do? And the Lord /aid unto 
him, Arife and go into the city, 
and it fhall be told thee there 
what thou muft do. 7 And the 
men who journeyed with. him 
ftood { peechlefs, hearing a voice, 
but feeing no man : 8 And 
Saul arofe from [he earth; and 
when his eyes were opened, he 
faw nothing, but they led him 
by the hand, and brought him 
!o Damafcus. 9 /\ nd he ' was 
three d~ys without fight, and 
neither did eat nor drink. ! o 
And there was a certain ·ii1cipie 
at Damafcus, named Ananias; 
and to him faid the Lord in a 
vifion, Ananias. And he faid, 
:Behold, I am here, Lord. 11 

And the Lord /aid un•.o him, 
Arife, and go into the iheet, 
which is called Straight, and 
enquire in the houfe of Judas, 
for one whofe name is Saul, of 
Tarfus: for behold he prayeth. 
1 z And he hath feen a man 
named Ananias, coming in, and 
putting his hands on him, that 
.he might receive his fight. 1 3 
Then Ananias anf wered, Lord, 
I have heard by many of this 
man, how much evil he hath 
done to thy faints at Jerufalem : 
14 And here he hath Authority 
from the chief priefts, to bind 
all that call on thy name. 15 
But the Lord faid unto him, 
Go: for he is a chofen veffel 
unto me, to be:lr my name be
fore the Gentiles, and kings, 
and the children of Ifrael. 16 For 
I will fhew him how great things 
he rnuf\: fuffer for my name's 
fake. 17 And Ananias went 

away ,and entered into the houfe; 
and putting his hands on him, 
faid, Brother Saul, the Lord 
hath fent me, Jefus that ap
peared unto thee in the way as 
thou carneil, that thou mighteil: 
receive thy fight, and be filled 
with the Holy Gholl. 18 And 
there fell from his eyes as it had 
been fcales; and he received 
fight forthwith, and arofe, and 
was baptized. 19 L\nd when he 
had received meat he was 
ftrengthened. · f hen was he 
certain days with the difciples 
who were at Damafcus 20 
And firaightway he preached Jefus 
in the f ynagogues, tiiat he is the 
Son of God. z 1 But all that 
heard him were amazed,. and 
Lid, Is not this he thar made 
havock of them who called on 
this name in J erufalem, and 
cam~ hither for that intent, that 
he might bring them bound 
unto the chief priefl:s ? zz But 

· Saul increafed the more in 
ftrength,and confounJit<l the Jews 
who dwelt at Damafcus, proving 
that this is the Chri1L 2 3 And 
after many days were fulfilled, 
the Jews took counfel to kill 
him: 24 But their laying await 
was known of Saul : and they 
watched the gates alfo day and 
night to kill him. 2 5 Then the 
difciples took him by night, and 
let him down by the wall in a 
basket. 26 And when he was 
come to Jerufalem, he aifayed to' 
join himfelf to the difciples : but 
they were all afraid of him, and 
believed not that he was a difci · 
pie. 27 But Barnabas took 
him, and. brought him to the 
apofiles, and declared unto them. 
how he had feen the Lord in 
the way, and that he had f poken 
to him, and how he had preach
ed boldly at Damafcus in the 
name of Jefus. .z8 And he was 

wit4 
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with them coming in, and going 
out in Jerufalcm. 29 And he 
fpakc boldly in the name of the 
Lord Jefus, and dif puted again ft 
the Hellenifls : but they went 
about to flay him. 30 When 
the brethi en knew it, they 
brought him down to Cefarea, 
and fent him forth to Tarfus. 
3 1 Then had the church reft 
throughout all Judea, and Ga
lilee, aud Samaria, and was 
edified, and walking in the fear 
of the Lord, and in the com
fort of the Holy Ghoft, was 
multiplied. 3 z And it came to 
pafa, as Peter paffed throughout 
all quarters, he came down alfo 
to the faints who dwelt at 
Lydda. 3 3 And there he found 
a certain man named Enea~, 
wi10 h,,d lain upon his bed eight 
years, and was fick of the pal
f y. 3 4 And Peter fa id unto 
him, Eneas, The Lord Jefus 
Chriil: maketh thee whole : arife 
and make thy bed. And he 
arofe immediateiy. 3) And all 
that dwelt at Lydda, and Saran, 
faw him, and turned to the 
Lord. 36 Now there was at 
Jopp1 a certain difciple named 
Tabitha, who by interpretation 
js called Dorcas [a Doe] t}· is 
woman was full of good works, 
and alms deeds which fhe did. 
3 7 And it came to pafs in thofe 
days, that fhe was fick, and 
died : whom when they had 
wafhed, they laid in an upper 
room. 38 And forafmuch as 
Lydda was nigh to Joppa, and 
the difcip1~s had heard that Peter 
was there, they fent unto him 
two men, c1efiring him, Do not 
thou delay to come to us. 39 
Then Peter arofe, and went wich 
them. When he was come, 
they brought him into the upper 
room, and all the widows ftood 
round about him weeping, and 

fhewing the coats and garments 
which Dorcas made while fhe 
was with them. 40 But Peter 
put thern all fonh, and k~ecled 
down and prayed, and turning 
to the body, taid, ·; 'abi[ha,ari.,-. 
And fhe opened iler eyes : and 
when fut faw Peter, .fhe fat up. 
41 And h~ gave her his hand, 
and lift her up ; and when he 
had caJled rhe faints and widows, 
prefenred her alive. 42 And it 
was known throughant a11Jupra; 
and many bel;i:: ,·ed in the Lo~ .L 
43 And it came to pals, that be 
tarried many days in Joppa with 
one Simon a tanner. 

X. There was a cert;un man 
in Ccfarea, named Conit:irn8, a 
centurion of the band calied die 
Italian, 2 DevoLt. ~~nd kuir:g 
Gnd w\:h all his l~oufe, viv
ing ma~-:y alms to the pe~pJ", 
and praying to God alway1

• 3 
He faw in a vi:fion evidently, a· 

. bout the ninth hour of the day, 
an angel of God coming :n to 
him, and faying un~o him, Cor
nelius. 4 And fledfaf. Jy look
ing on him, and beirg much af
frighted, he Lid, What is it, 
Lord ? And he taid unto him, 
Thy prayer~ a~;d thine : . .Ims are 
come up for a memorial be ore 
God. 5 And now fend rnc1·, to 
Joppa, and call for one Simon, 
whofe firname is Peter : 6 He 
lo<lgeth with one Simon a tanner, 
whofe houfe is by the fea: he 
fhall tell thee wh:i.t thou oughtefl: 
to do. 7 And when the angel 
who f rake unto him, was depart
ed, he called ~wo of his hou{
hold-fervants, and a devout fol
dier of thrm that waited on him 
contint~ally : 8 And when he 
had declared all things unto them, 
he fent them to Joppa. 9 On 
the morrow as they went on their 
journey, and drew nigh unto the 
city, Peter went up to the upper 

room 
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IIQGm to pray, about the fixth 
hour. 1 o And he became very 
hungry, and would have eaten : 
but while they made ready, he 
fell into a trance, 11 And faw 
heaven opened, and a certain vef
:fel defcending unto him, as it 
had been a great fueet, knit at 
the four corners, and let down 
from heaven to the earth : 1 2 

Wherein were all manner of four
footed beafis, and creeping things 
of the earth, and fowls of the 
air. 13 And there came a voice 
to him, Rife, Peter ; kill and 
cat. 14 But Peter faid, By no 
means, Lord ; for I have never 
eaten any thing that is common 
or unclean. I 5 And the voice 
j)ake unto him again the fecond 
time, What God hath cleanfed, 
make not thou common. 16 
This was done thrice : and the 
vdfel was received up again into 
heaven. 17 Now when Peter 
was come to himfolf, he doubted 
what this vifion which he had 
feen £hould mean ; And behold 
the meri who were fent from Cor
neEu:J, had aJk.ed for Shnon's 
houfe, and flood before the gate, 
18 And called, and aik.ed whe~ 
ther Simon who was firnamed 
Peter, lodged there.. 19 While 
Peter thought on the vifion, the 
fpirit faid unto him, Behold, men 
fcek thee.~ 20 But arife and get 
thee down, and go with them, 
doubting nothin,g .: for I have 
fent them. 2·1 't'hen Peter went 
down to the men ; and faid, E~
hold, I am he whom ve feek : 
What would ye have ? ·or What 
is the caufe wherefore ye are 
come ? 22 They faid unto him, 
One Cornelius a Centurion, a juil 
man, and one that feareth God, 
and of good report among all 
the nation of the Jews, was 
warned from God by an holy 
angel., to fimd for thee to his 

houfe, and to hear words of thee: 
2 3 Then Peter brought them in, 
and lodged them, and on the 
morrow he rofe up and went out 
with them, and certain brethren 
from Joppa accompanied him. 
24 But on the morrow after he 
entered into Cefarea : and Cor· 
nelius was waiting for them, and 
had called together his kinfmen 
and ilaid for his near friends. 
Z) But as Peter drew nigh to 
Cefarea, one of the fervants ran 
before, and told. that he was 
come. But Cornelius leaped up, 
and met .him : and falling at his 
feet, worfhipped him. 26 But 
Peter raifed him up, faying, What 
doeft thou ? I alfo am a man as 
thou art. 27 And as he talked 
with him, he both went in, and 
found many come together. 28 
And he faid unto them, Ye well 
know that it is an unlawful thing 
for a man that is a J cw, to join 
himfelf, or come to a man of 
another nation .: but God hath 
£hewed me, that I fhould call no 
man common or unclean. 29 
Therefore came I without gain
faying, as foon as I was fent for 
by you : I aik. therefore for what 
inrent ye have fent for me. 30 
And C)rnelius faid, Four days 
ago I was fafling until this hour : 
At the ninth hour I was both 
praying in my houfe, and behold, 
a man flood before me in bright 
clothing, 3 1 And faid, Corne-
1.us, thy prayer is heard, and 
thine alms are had in remem
brance before God. 3 z Send 
therefore to Joppa, and call hi
ther Simon whofe ftrname is Pe~ 
ter ; he lodges in the houfe of 
Simon a tanner, by the fea ; 
who when he cometh, fhall fpeak 
unto thee. 3 3 Immediately there
fore I 'fent to thee, befeeching 
thee to come to us. But thou 
hail: wdl done that thou art com~ 

quickly. 
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quickly. Now lo we are all 
he.re pref en t before thee, dcfirin g 
to hear from thee the things chat 
are commanded thee of God. 
34 But Peter opened his mouth, 
and faid, Of a truth I perceive 
that God is no refpetler of per
fons : 3 5 But in every nation, 
he that fcareth him, and work
eth dghteoufnefs, is accepted with 
him. 36 For che word which 
G :id fent unto the children of 
IfraeJ, preaching peace by Jefus 
Chrifi ; he is Lord of all. 3 7 
That you know, which was 
throughout all Judea, and began 
from Galilee, afcer the baptifm 
which John preached ; 3 8 Jefus 
of N<'zareth ; whom God an
oin~ed with the Holy Ghoil, and 
wirh power : He went about do
ing good, (lnd healing all that 
were brou~)1~ into f ubjeftion by 
the dev'.i : for God was with 
him. 39 And we are his wit
n-::lies of a11 thing~ which he did. 
both in the land of the Jews, and 
in Jer Llem; and they flew him, 
and hangeJ him on a tree : 40 
Him God raiied up the third 
day, and granted him to be made 
man ifelt ; 41 Not to all the 
people, but to wime!fes, chofen 
before of God, to us, who did 
eat a1:.d drink and converfe with 
him af~cr Le a1 olc fi om the dead 
forty cay~. 42 And he com
manded us to preach unto the 
people, and to teil:ify that it is 
he who was ordained of God 
the judge of guick and dead. 
43 To him witnefs all the pro
phets, that through his name 
\Vhofoever believeth in him, !hall 
receive remifiion of fins. 44 
\Vhiie Pi.:,er vetfpake thefe words, 
the Holy G hoft fell ori all them 
who heard the word. 45 And 
they of the circumcifion who be
lieved, were a.flonifhed, as many 
as came with Peter, bccaufe that 

on the Gentiles alfo was poured 
out the free gift of the Holy 
Ghoit. 46 For rhey heard them 
fpeaking with other tongues, and 
magnifying God. But Peter faid, 
47 C:in any one forbid water, 
that ~hefe fhould not be baptized, 

- who have reci.:ived theHolyGhoH, 
as well as we ? 48 '1 'hen he 
commanded them to be baptized, 
in the name of rhe Lord Jef us 
Chriil:. Then prayed they him 
to tarry with them certain days. 

XI. But it was heard by the 
ApoHles and brethren in Judea. 
that the Gentiles had alfo receiv
ed the word of God. z Now 
Peter had a defire for a long time 
lO go to jerl!fa!em. i\'.:d 1 '. r.en 
he had fpoken to the bredn~n, 
and confirme'd them, he fpake 
largely, and •aught them through 
the countries : who alfo came to 
them, and declared to them the 
grace of Gcd. But thole bre ... 
thrcn who were of the circum
cifion contended with him, 3 
Saying, Thou wentell in to men 
uncircumcifcd, and didfl: eat with 
them. 4 But Peter beginning, 
expounded it iil order unto them, 
faying, 5 I wa:; in the city of 
Joppa, p"aying; ann in a trance 
I faw a vifion, A certain vdfel 
defcende.:l, as it had been a great 
:llieet, let down f om heaven by 
four c.orners ; and it cun~ even 
to me. 6 Upon the \vhich whe:-i 
I fiedfailly iookeJ, I canfidc:-cd, 
and faw tour-fo"t{'(~ be2.its or' the 
earth, anll wild bc:ul~, and creco
ing things, and fowl_ of the a:·r. 
7 And 1 heard a voice faying 
unto me, Arifc, Petcf ; kill and 
cat. 8 But I faid, By no means, 
Lord : for what is common or 
unclean hath not ac anv ume en
teied into ::1y moutl;. 9 .But 
a voice came to me from heaver:, 
What God hath cleanfed, make 
not thou common. 1 o Auel this 

U was 
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was done three t1mti : and all great number believed, and· 
were drawn up again inro heaven. turned unto the Lord. 2 2 But 
1 1 And behold, immediately the report of theie things came 
there were chree men already unto the ears of the church· 
come unto the houle where I which was in Jerufalem : and 
was, font from Cefarea unto me. they fent forth Barnaba~, that 
1 z And the ipirit faid to me, he fhould go as far as An-
go with· them. Thefe fix bre- tioc·h.· 23 Who when he came 
thren :iccompanied me, and we alfo and had feen the grace of 
entered into the man's houfe : God, rejoiced, and exhorted all, 
13 But he fhewed us how he had that with purpofe of bean they 
feen an angel in his houfe, who would continue with the Lord •. 
!food and faid unro him, Send to· 24 For he was a good man, 
Joppa, and call for Simon, whofe and full of the Holy Gho!l, and 
:firname is Peter : 14 Who thall of faith : and a great mulcitude 
{peak unto thee words, whereby was added unto the Lord. 2. 5 
thou flult be fa ved, and all thy But hearing that Saul was at 
houfe. 15 And as I began to Tarfus, he departed, feeking 
fpeak to th~rn, the Holy Ghoft for him. 26 And when he had 
fe:l on them, as al(o on us at found him, he befought l:im to 
the beg:nning. 16 And I re- come to Antioch : who when they 
mi.!m'J'"cd the word of the Lord, were come, affernbled in the 
how he fa1.d, John indeed bapti-• Chu-rch a wlrole Year, and 
zed with Weiter ; but ye ili.all be taught a great multitude. And 
ba~t;z~d wiLh the Holy Ghoft. there it was that the difciples in 
J 7 Forafmuch then as he gave An(och were firfi ca1led Clui-
them the Jike free gift a~ unto m, fl:ians. 27 And in thefe days 
who believed on the Lord Jefos came prophets from Jerufalem 
Chriit, what was I that I could unto Antioch. But there was 
fo far withftand God, as not to g1eat re301c111g. 2.8 And as we 
give thof~ who have believed on converfed together, one of them 

him f rhe Holy Spirit? named Agabus, f pake, fignifying 
t R,,arl 1 8 When they heard by the fpirit, that there f110u Id be 
~:1 ~~~~8. thefe things, tliey held a great famine throughout all the 
. ' their peace, and glo- world: which alfo came to pafs 

nfie-d G_od, faying. 1 hen hath uPcer Claudius. 29 .But the 
Cod a!Ju to the Gentiles granted difc:ples, every man according 
repernance unto life. 19 Now to their ability, determined to 
they who were fca~rered abroad fend relief unto the brethren who 
llpor: the perfecution chat arofe dwelt in Judea. 30 Which alfo 
from Stephen, trwelled as far as they did, and fent it to the 
l~hcnice, ~ind Cyprus, and An.. elders by the hand of Barnabas 
tioch, prc~ching the word to and Saul. 
none but unto rhc Jews only. xrr. Nmv at th3.t time He-
20 And fome of c\:em \\'ere· rrd the king laid h:'s hands to 
men of Cyprus and Cyrer.e, ~m:a. certain of the church in 
who when they were C·Jme to Jufra. z And he killed James 
Antioc~1, fp'.'1~e unto the Helle- rhe brother of fohn with the 
nifls preaching the Lord Jcfus fword. 3 BJt becaufe he faw this 
Chril~-. 2 1 But rhe hand of attempt of his upol'l the faithful 
the Lsird ·~vas with tP.~rn: and a , p1eakd ~he Jew~, he proceeded 

further 
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further, to take Peter alfo: Then 
were the days of unleav~ned 
bread. 4 When he had appre
hended this man, he put him 
into prifon, and delivered him to 
four quaternions of foldiers to 
keep, intending af,cr the Paifo
ver co bring him forth to the 
people. 5 Peter therefore was 
kept in prifon ; but great prayer 
was made with fervency of the 
church unto God for him. 6 
And when Herod would have 
brought him forth, the fame 
night Peter was fieeping between 
two foldiers, bound with two 
chains ; But the keepers before 
the door kept the prifon. 7 And 
behold, an angel of the Lord 
·came upon Peter, and a Jight 
lliined in the prifon-houfe, and 
-he f mote Peter on the fide, and 
raifed him up, faying, Arife up 
-quickly. And his chains fell off 
from his hands. 8 But the angel 
faid unto him, Gird thy felf, 
ar.d bind on thy fandals : and fo 
he did. And he faith unto him, 
Cafl thy garment about thee, 
and follow me. 9 And he went 
out and followed, and knew not 
that it was true which was done 
by th~ angel : for he thought he 
fa w a vifion. 1 o When they 
·-were paft the fir!l: and the fecond 
ward, they came unto the iron 
gate that leadeth unto the city ; 
which opened to them of its own 
accord : and they went out, and 
defcended the foven fieps, and 
paffed on through one fireet; and 
forthwith the angel departed 
from him. 1 1 And when Peter 
was come to himfelf, he faid, 
Now I know that the Lord hath 
furely fent his angel, and hath 
delivered me out of the hand of 
l-Ierod, and from all the expecl:a
tion of the people of the Jews. 
I z And when he had confidered, 
~e came to the houfe of Mary· 

the mo:her of J ohr., whofc fir
name was Mark, where many 
were vchered togct;1cr, pr:iyinR;. 
13 And as Peter h;m df knock
ed at rhe door of" the gcite, ~
damfd came to h':<!rken, named 
R hod<l. 14 And knowing l~c
ter's ·v:iicc, fh~ opened no: r.11e 
aate for gladne is, and ran ;n, 
:::i l ' r and told how Pc:c·- Hoo(l ue:ore 
the gatr. 1 5 A n<l i '7r:y .ft'i:I un:o 
her, thou art m;icl. l>"~t fi1e 
Hrongly affirmed th'.',t it \V:ls even 
fo. Then the)' /aid to her, Per
haps, it is his angel. 16 But 
he continued cknockinq: and 
opening and !eeing hi~, they 
were aftonifhcd. -1 7 But he 
beckoning unto them w:d1 the 
hand to hold their peace, he 
came in, and declared unto them 
how the Lord had brought him 
out of the prifon. P.. nd he fa id, 
Go, fhew th.efo things unto 
James, and to the brethren. And 
he departed and went into ano
ther place. 1 8 Now affoo:i as 
it was day, there was a ihr a
mong the foldiers, what was be
come of Peter. 1 q And when 
Herod had fought for him, a11d 
found him nor, he examined the 
keepers, and c:Jmmanded that 
they fhould be {1ain, And he went 
down from Judea to Cefrnea, ~nd 
there abode. 20 For he was 
highly dif pleafed with them of 
Tyre and SidLn: but the people 
of both cities ca me with one 
accord to the King, and hwi~g 
made Blafius his chamberlain 
their friend, they defired pe:ice; 
bccaufe their countrie5 were nou
rifhed by the king's. 21 And 
upon a fet day, Herod arf1yed in 
royal apparel, fat upon his 
throne, and made an oration 
unto them. 22 When he was 
reconciled to thofe of Tyre, The 
pe_ople gave a fhaut, fa,:·inr:;, 
the voices are of a g,~d, and nor 
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of a mar.. 2 3 And i en meCi iate-
1 y ~n angel of the -Lord fmote 
him, becaule he gave not God 
the glory: and coming down 
from his feat while he was alive 
he was eaten of worms, and 
in this manner gave up the 
ghofi. 24 But the word of God 
grew and m·_1ltiplied. 2 5 And 
Barnabas and Saul departed from 
Je1 L.Ja1em, when they had ful
:filkd the minillry, and took. with 
them /ohn whofe firname was 
Mark.. 

Xf lI. Now ~here we:e in the 
the (:hurch that was a.t Antioch, 
prophets and teachers; among 
whom was Rtr;i,i b[;s. and Simeon 
that \l:a. called Niger, and Lu
cius of Cyrene, ~nd Manaen, 
who had been b:-ough~ up with 
Herod alfo the teuarci1, and 
Saul. z As they minillred to 
the Lord, and faHed, the Holy 
G hoJt faid, Separate me Barna
b;;.s and Saul, for the work 
whereunto I have called them. 
3 And when Lhey h'ld all failed 
and prayed, and laid their hand:; 
on them, they (-::nc them away. 
4 But they being fent forth by 
the I-I Jly Ghofl, came down 
unto ~;;;.~~1 cia; from thence they 
fa.Jed to Cyprus 5 But when 
th~y were at Salamis, they 
pre::che; l tht~ word of the Lord 
in the fy~~agogues of the Jews: 
and they had alto Joh•, minifiring 
rn them. 6 And when they had 
gone through the whole ifle unto 
l:'aphos, they found a certain 
forcerer, a falfe propher, a Jew, 
called by the name of Barjefus : 
7 Who wa~ with the proconful, 
Sergius Paulus, a prudent man; 
who called together Barn;:bas and 
Saul, and defireJ to hear the 
W©rd of God. 8 But Hetoim::s 
the forcerer, for fo is his nam~ 
by intLrpretation,withilood them, 
feeking to turn away the procon-

ful from the faith, becaufe he 
very willingly heard them. 9 
Th~n Saul who allo i1 Paul 
filled with the Holy Ghoft, look
ed earneftly at him, 1 o And 
faid, 0 full of all fobtilty and 
all knavery, thou fan of the 
devil, thou enemy of all righte
oufne(s, wilt thou not ceafo to 
pervert the ways of the Lord 
which are right? 11 And now 
bc:hold, the hand of the Lord 
foal! be upon thee, and thou £halt 
be blind, not feeing the fun for a 
feafon. And immediately there 
tell on him a mill: and a dark
nefs ; and he went about feeking 
fome to lead him by the hand. 
12 But when the proconful faw 
what was done, he \vondred, and 
believed God, being ailoniilied 
at the doctrine of the Lord. 1 3 
Now when Paul and his compa
ny loored from Paphos, they 
came to Perga of l'amphylia : 
and John departed from them, 
and returned to Jerufalem.14 But 
when they had departed from 
Perga, they came to Antioch in 
Pifidia, and went into the f yna
gogue on the fabbath-day, and 
fat down. 1 5 And after the 
reading <Jf the law and the pro
phets, the rulers of the fyna
gogue fo~lt unto them, faying, 
Ye men and brethren, ~f ye have 
any word of wifdom, for exhor-

. tation to the people, fay on. 16 
Then Paul ftood up, and bt!ck.
ning with the hand, fa:d, Men 

. of IfraeJ, and ye that fear God, 
hearken. 1 7 The God of this 
people of Hrael chafe our fathers, 
and exalted the people when they 
fojourned in the land of Egypt, 
and with an high arm brought 
he them out of it. 18 And the 
time of forty years he nourii11ed 
them, as does a nurfe her child, 
in the wildernefs, 19 And 
when he had defiroyed fe~~n 

nations 
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nations 1n the land of Chana.an, 
he divided the land of ,;1e 
fl:rangers by lor. 20 And he 
gave judges, until four hundred 
and fifty years, until Samuel the 
prophet. . z 1 And att:·rwards 
they asked a king: and God 
gwe unto them Saui the fon of 
Cis, a man of the tribe of Ben
jamin, forty years; 2 z And 
when he had removed him, he 
raifod up unto them David to 
be their king : to whom alfo 
he tcJlificd and faid,. I have 
found David the fon of Je1Te, a 
rnan afa~r mine own heart, who 
will do all that I will. 23 God 
therefore from his feed hath, 
according to hi1 promi!e, raifed 
unto Frael a Saviour, Jefus: 
z,~ \Vhen John had firil: preach
ed before his coming, the bap
tit"m of repent1nce to all the 
p~o?le of Hrael. 25 And as 
John fnlfill~d his courfe. he (aid, 
\Vhom think ye that I am? I 
::lrn not he. But behold, there 
comch one a:cer me, whofe 
flwes of hi1 feet I am nor wonhy 
to loo(..-'. z6 l\1en, Brethren, 
chil-lr~n of die family of -'"~b;·a
ha:n, and whofocver am0ng us 
fear~th God, to us is the word 
of this falvation font forth. 27 
For they that dwell at Jernfalem, 
aJd her rulers, becaufe th~y 
kn.:w him nor, nor yet the 
fcriprnrcs of the prophets which 
are read every fabbath, e\ren 
they have fulfilled them in con
demning him. z 8 And finding no 
caufe of deatb in him, when they 
11ad judged him they delivered 
him to Pilate that he might be 
flain. z9 And when they had 
fulfilled all that was written of 
him, they defired Pi!ate to cru
city him, and when they had 
obtained that, and had taken 
him down from the tree,they laid 
him in a fepulchre. 30 Whom 
God raifed. 31 He was feen 

I many lb.ys of them who came 
up with him from Galilee to Je
rufalem, who are till now his 
witnetfes unto the people. 3 z 
And we declare unto you glad 
tidings, the promife which was 
made unto our fathers. 3 3 For 
thus hath God fulfilled the fame 
unto us their chi:dren, in th:i.t he 
hath raifed up Jelus Ch rift again; 
as it is alfo written in tl1e tirlt 
pfalm, Thou art my Son, this 
day have I begotten thee. 1\sk 
of me, and I will give thee [l1e 
heathen for thine inheritance,and 
the utmofi parts of the earth for 
thy po!feffion. 3 4 And that he 
rai(cd him up from the deJ.d, no 
1r.ore to return to corruption, he 
faid rhus, I will give you the 
fore mercies of David. 3 5 He 
faith alfo in another p/alm, Thou 
wile not fuffc!r thine holy One to 
fee corruption. 3 6 For David 
after he had ferved his own ge

. neration by the will of God, tell 
a{kep, and was laid unto his 
fathers, and faw corruption : 
3 7 But he whom God raifed 
again, faw no corruption. 38 
B.: it known un.o you therefore, 
.i\frn. Brethren, that through 
th;s man is preached unto you 
the forgivenefs of fins. 39 By 
h.m therefore ev.:ry one that 
b;;1i.:vcs is jufLfied before God, 
from all things by rep~n
tance, from which we could not 
b~ jutlified by the law of \fofes. 
40 Beware therefore, left that 
come, which is f poken of in the 
prophets. 41 Behold, ye de
f pifers, both wonder, and pcrifh: 
for I work a work in your days, 
which you will in no wife be
lieve, though any one declare it 
unto yo1r: and they held thf""ir 
peace. 42 And when they were 
gone out of the fynagogue, they 
befol1ght that thefe words might 
be preached to them the next 

fab-
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fabbath. 43 Now when the 
congregation ·was broken up, 
many of the Jews, and religious 
prolelytes followed Paul and Bar
nabas, who ipeaking to them, 
pcrfuadcd them to continue in 
the CTrace of God. But it came 
to p~s that the word of God 
went through all the cicy, 
44 A:?d the next fabbath-~ay 
came almo1l the whole city, · 
together to hear Paul ; and when 
.he had f poken a great deal about 
the Lord, 45 And when the Jews 
faw the multitude, they were 
£lled with envy, and contra
ditl:ed thofe words which were 
fpoken by Paul, contradiCl:ing 
and blalpheming. 46 But Paul 
and Bunabas waxed bold, and 
{lid unto them, The word of 
God was to be firll: fpoken to 
you: but feeing ye put it from 
you, and judge your felves un
worthy of eternal life, lo, we 
turn to the Gentiles. 47 For 1o 
ha.th the Lord commanded us, 
Behold I have fet thee to be a 
light to the Gentiles, that thou 
fuouldeft be for falvation unto the 
~nds of the earth. 48 And 
when the Gentiles heard chis, 
they were glad, and received the 
word of God : and as many as 
were ordained to eternal life, · 
believed. 49 And the word of 
the Lord was publiihed through
out all the region. 5 o But the 
Jews fiirred up the devout honou
l'able women, 21.nd the chief men 
,of the city, and railed affiitlion 
·.and perfecution againft Paul and 
Barnabas, and expelled them out 
of their coalls. 5 1 But they 
fiiook off the du ft of their feet 
againft them, and came unt.o 
Iconium. 5 z And the difciples 
were filled with joy, and with 
the Holy Ghoft. 

XIV. And it came to pafs in 
fconium, that he entred unto 
them, into the fynagogue o~ the 

Jews, and fo fpake, that a great 
multitude both of the Jew5, and 
alfo of the. Greeks, believed. 
2 But the heads of the Jews, 
and the rulers of the fynagogue 
brought on a perfecution againft 
the- righteous, and made the 
minds of the Gentiles evil affeB:ed 
againft the brethren : but the 
Lord gave them peace quickly. 
3 Long time therefore abode 
they fpeaking boldly in the· 
Lord, who gave tefiimony unto 
the word of his grace, and 
granted figns and wonders to be 
done by their hands. 4 But the· 
multimde of the city was di
vided : and fame held with the 
Jews, and others with the apo
files. 5 And when there was an· 
affault made both of the Gen
tiles, and of the Jews, with 
their rulers, to ufe them defpite
fully, and to ftone them, 6 They 
were ware of it, and fled unto 
Lyfira and Derbe, cities of Ly
ca onia, and unto the whole re
gion that lieth round about : 7 
And there they were preaching 
the gofpel. And the whole mul
titude was moved at the dochine.. 
But Paul an~ Barnabas abode at. 
Lyftra. 8 And there fat a cer
tain man, impotent in his feet,, 
from his mother's womb, whCi> 
never had walked. 9 The fame · 
heard Paul f peak ; being in fear-: 
who ftedfaftly beholding him_. 
and perceiving that he had faith, 
to be healed, 1 o Said with a 
loud voice, I fay to thee, in the 
name of the Lord J efus Ch rift, 
Stand up right on thy feet. Anl 
he prefently [immediately] leap
ed and walked. 11 And when 
the multitLtde faw what Paul had 
done, they lift up their voices •. , 
faying in the fpeech ofLycaonia,. 
The gods are come down to us · 
in the Jikenefs of men. 1 z Now. 
they called Barnabas, Jupiter; 
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a·nd Paul, Mercury, becaufo he 
was the chief {peak.er. 13 But 
the prieils of Jupiter who were 
before the city, brought oxen 
and gar~ ands unto the gates, and 
would have done facrifice with 
the multitude. J 4 When Bar
n:i.b1s and Paul heard it, they 
rent their clothes, and ran out 
to the rnulritude, crying, I 5 And 
fpeaking, Sirs, why do ye thefe 
things ? we a1e men of like paf
fions with you, and preach God 
unro you, that ye ihould turn 
from theie vanities unto the living 
God, who made the heaven, and 
the earth, and the fea, and an 
things that are therein : 16 Who 
jn the pall generations fuffered 
all nations to walk in their own 
wayfr 17 Neverthelets he left 
not him !df without witnefs, in 
th2t he did good, and g:ive you 
rain from heaven, and fruitful 
fcafons, filling your hearts with 
food and gladnefr. l 8 And 
faying thcle thir.gs they fcarce 
rrthained the mulmude from fa
crificir.g to them: 19 But while 
they ibyed and ta ugh~, there 
came upon them certain Je1,·s 
from Antioch a!ld Jconiurn, who 
ftirrcd up the people, and having 
Honed Paul, drew him out of the 
ci:y, foppofing he had been dead. 
~o But as the difciplcs fiood round 
about him, he role up, aod came 
into the city of Lyfira: and the 
next day he departed with Bar
nabas to Derbe. : t But when 
they preached the gof pel to thofe 
in the city, and had taught ma
ny, they returned again to Lyfira, 
and to Iconium and Antioch, 
22 Confirming the fouls of the 
ailciples, and exhorting them to 
continue in the faith, and that 
we mu!1 through much tribuia
tion come into the kingdom of 
God. z3 And when they had 
ordained them elders in every 

church, and had prayed with 
faiting, they commended them 
ta the Lord, on whom they be
lieved. 24 But afcer they had 
paffed throughout Pifidia, they 
came to Pamphylia. 2 5 And 
when they had preached the 
word in Perga, they went down 
into Attalia, and preached the 
Gofpcl to them. z6 And 
thence failed to Antioch, from 
whence they had been recom
mended to the grace of God, 
for the work which they fulfilled. 
27 And when they were come 
and had gathe1ed the church 
together, they rehcarfcd all chat 
God had done to them, with 
their fouls, and that he had 
opened the door of faith unto the 
Gentiles. 28 And they abode 
no fmall time wi~h the difciples. 

X \!. And certain men who 
came down from Judea, taught 
the brethren, Except ye be cir

._ .cumciicd, and walk airer the 
· manner of Mofes, ye cannot be 

laved. z But when Paul and 
Barnabas had no fmall diffenfion 
and difputation with dwm, Paul 
faid that they ihould abide fo as 
they had believed, and faid it 
wic.h great affurance. But thofe 
that came from Jerufalem charg
ed them, Paul and Barnabas and 
certain others, to go up to the 
Apoill~1 and Elders to JerufaJem 
that a determination might be 
made by them concerning this 
quei1ion. 3 They then being 
brought on their way by the 
church, they palfed through both 
Phenice and Samaria, declaring 
the converfion of the Gentiles: 
and they caufed great joy unto 
all the brethren. 4 Arni when 
they were come to Jerula1em, 
they were received honourably of 
the church, and of the apolHes 
and of the elders, ar.d they de .. 
clared all things that God had 

done 
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,done with them. 5 But thoft.· 
the.it had charged them to go up 
tc ~he ck~i:T:. role up.faying, That 
c;:nain of the fret or the Phari
fr:~:> which believed, faid, They 
uught to circumcile them, and to 
command them to. keep the law 
of MJles. 6 And the apofl!es 
and elders came together to con
fider of this matter. 7 And 
when th~re had been mu'ch dif
puting, . Peter rofe up by the 
fpirit, and fa id unto them, f\1en, 
Isrt>thren, ye know how that of 
ancient Days, God made choice 
among us, that the Gentiles by 
my mouth iliould hear the word 
ot the gofpcl, and believe. 8 
]fot God, who knoweth the 
hearts, bare them witnefs, giving 
unto them the Holy Ghoft, 
even as unto us : 9 And put no 
difference between us and thl·m, 
having purified their liearrs by 
faith. 10 l\ow therefore why 
tempt ye God, to put a yoke 
upon the neck of the difciplef, 
which neither our fathers nor we 
have been able co bear? 1 1 

.But we believe that throuP h ._.., 

the g:-ace of the Lord Jcius 
Chritt, we £hall be laved even 
as they. 1 z But the Eklcrs 
agreed to what Peter 11;.:d 
fa1d, and held their p~ace: and 
l1e3rd Barnabas and Paul, decla
ring what figns and wonders 
God had wrought among the 
Gcmi!es by them. I 3 And 
after they had held their peace, 
James arofe up and faid, Ivlen, 
Brethren, heark: n to me. I 4 
Symeon h~th dec1ared how Ged 
at [he firfi hath vifited the Gen~ 
tiles, to take out of them a peo
ple for his name. I 5 And to 

this will agree the words of the 
prnphetf, as it is written, 16 
After thefe things I will rerurn, 
ar.d will build again the taber
n:icle of David, which is fa.lltn 

down : and I will build again, 
· i.he 1uins 1 hereof, and J will 

erect it ag:iin. 17 That the re
fidue of men might feek out 
God, and all the Gentiles, upon 
whom my name is called, faith 
the Lord, who will do thefo 
things. 18 Known unto the 
Lord is his work from the begin
ning of the world. I 9 Where
fore my fentence is, that we 
trouble not them who from a. 
mong the Gentiles are turned co 
G cd; 20 But thar we fend 
unto them, that they abHain 
from pollutions of idols, an<l 
fornication, and blood. And 
what things they would not have 
done to themfelves, do not ye 
to others : z 1 For ~1ofes of 
old hath in every city them that 
rreach him, being read in the 
fynagogues every fabbath. zz 
Then pleafed it the apollles and 
elders wi~h the whole church, to 
fend choien men of their own 
company to Antioch, wirh Pai.ll 
and Barnabas; Juda! named R1-
rabbas, and Silas, JeJding mt!l 

among the brc.h1en: ZJ And 
w~o:e a letter containing what 
follows. The apofilt::s,and elder:,·· 
f/nJ brethren, fend greeting 
unto the brethren of the Gen-
· i . . h d ~ ' d u.es m .\.nt1cc , an L.yna. an 

Ciiicia. 24 Forafmuch as we 
have beard, that certain which 
went out from us have trou'.JleJ 
you w;~h words, difturbing your 
fouls; to whom we g·1ve no 
commandment: z:; It fee med 
good unto us, being a ~TembleJ 
\vith one accord, to ftnd· out 
chofen men unto you, with your 
beloved Barr~abas an<l Paul; 26 
~de:i. that have haz:udeJ their 
lives to every temptation, for the 
name of our Lord Jefos ChriiL 
27 \Vt· Lare fe1H thel·elore Judas 
tirid Si!.J.~, who tball alfo tdl 
the fame things by word. 
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~.8 For it feemed good to the 
Holy Gholl, and to us, to lay 
upon you no other burden than 
the{e nece!fary things; 29 That 
ye ab.flain from meats offered to 
idols, and from blood, and from 
fornication : And what things 
ye would not have done to your 
!elves, not to do to another : from 
which if ye keep your felves ye 
ihall do well, as moved by the 
Holy Spiric. Fare ye well. 3 o 
So when they were dirmiiT~d, 
they came in a few days down to 
Antioch: and when they had 
gathered the multitude together, 
they deli vcred the epifile. 31 
When they had read it they 
rejoiced for the confolation. 3 z 
.And Judas and Silas being pro
phets alfo thernfelves, full of the 
Holy Spirit: comforted tr.e bre. 
thren with mar.y words, and 
confirmed them. · 33 And after 
they had tarried a f pace, they 
were difmi.fkd in pee:ce from the _ 
brethren un:o thofe that font 
them. 3 4 But it plea fed Silas 
to abide with them. But ] udas 
a1one went. 3; Now Paul and 
.Barnabas continued in J\mioc.h, 
teaching and preaching the word 
of the Lord, with many others 
alfo. 3.6 And fome days after 
Paul faid un~o Barnabas, Let us 
return and vifit the brethren in 
every city among \V hGm we have 
preached the word of the Lord, 
and fee how they do. 3 7 Bue 
Barnabas had a mind to cake 
with them John, whu,e iirname 
was l\fark. 3 8 lLlt Paul was 
not willing, faying, he 'vould 
not take him with them, who 
depa1 ted from them from Pam
phylia, and went not wi:h them 
to the \Vork for which they \Vere 
fem. 39 But the contention 
was fo fharp, that they depaned 
afunder one from the other : 
Then Barnabas took !\far k, and 

failed to Cyprus. 40 And Paul 
rook Silas, and depaned, being 
reccm mended by the brethren 
unto the grace of the Lord. 41 
And he \\'ent through Syria and 
Cilicia, confirming the churches~ 
and delivering the commands of· 
the elders~ 

XV I. Eut when he had pafi"ed 
over the!c nations he came to 
Derbe and LyHra: and behold 
a certain difciple was there, 
named Timothy, the fan of a 
woman who was a Jewefs, and 
believed ; but his father,a Greek: 
2 \V ho was attelled to by the 
brethren that were at Lyfira and 
Iconium. 3 Him would Paul 
have to go forth with him; and 
took and circumcifed him, be
caufe of the Jews who were in 
thole p~aces : for they knew all 
that 111s father was a Greek. 4 
And as they went through the 
c.ities, they preached and deliver
ed to them the Lord Jefus ~hrift 
with all boldnefs; and withal 
deJivtred the commands of the 
a.poil!l's ar.d elders who were at 
Jernlakm. 5 L~nd fo were the 
churches efiab1i!hed, and in
creafr·d in number daily. 6 
And they paffcd through Phry
gia, ~nd the region of Galatia, 
and were forbidden of the Holy 
Ghofl to fpeak the word of God 
to <rny in Afia. 7 But when 
ttey were in M yfia, they defired 
to go to Bithynia : but th<.: Spirit 
of Jefus !uttered chem not. 8 
And they paffing through My
fta came to Tro::s. 9 And one 
like a man of I\facedonia ap· 
i=eared to Paul in a vifion in the 
night, fianding over againfl: 
h;m, and prayed, faying, C ,me 
over into Macedonia, and help 
us. 1 o When th~re~(nc .he was 
rifen he declared to us the vifion, 
and we undedlood that the Lord 
had called us to preach the gof pel 
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unto thofe that were in Mac!::do
nia. 1 1 Now on the morrow, 
loofing from Troas, we came 
w:th -a ftr:ight courfe to Samo
thracia, and the next day to 
N('apolis; 1 z And from thence 
to Philippi, which is the head of 
l\facdonia, a colony : and we 
were in that city abiding certain 
day~. 13 But on the fabbath
day we went out ot che gate by 
the riv~r, where there appeared 
to be an houfa of prayer: and 
we fat down and fpake unto the 
women who came along with 
us. 1 &. And a certain woman 
named Lydia, a feller of purple, 
of the city of T hyatira, who 
worfhipi::ed God, heard us: 
whofe heart the Lord opened, 
that 1he attended unto the things 
which \Vere fpoken by Paul. 
15 And w her; fhe was baptized, 
and all her hou1hold, 1he be
fcught us, faying, If ye have 
jndgcc me to be faithful to God, 
C':'me into my houfe and abide 
tlm e. And 1he conftrained us. 
16 And it came to pafs, as we 
went to the ho1:1fe of prayer, a 
cer~ain darnfe1, poffeffed with a 
fpirit of divination, met us, 
which brought her maflers much 
gain by thus foothfaying: 17 
She followed Paul, and us, and 
cried, faying, Thefe are the fer
va,-,ts of the moft high God, 
who preach unto you the way 
of falvation. I 8 And this did 
1he many days. But Paul turned 
to the f pirit, and being grieved 
fa!d, I command thee in the 
name of Jefos Ch rift to come out 
of her. And he came out im
mediately. 19 But when the 
mailers of the fervant woman 
faw that they were deprived of 
the gains which they had by her, 
they caught Paul and Silas, and 
drew them into the court, unto 
the rulers, 20 And brought 

them to the Captains, faying, 
T-hefe men being Jews, do ex
ceedi11gly trouble our city, 21 

And teach cufl:oms which are 
not lawful for us to receive, nei
ther to do, being Romans. 2 z 
And a great multitude rofe up 
together againft them, crying 
out. Then the captains rent off 
their clothes, and commanded to 
beat them. 23 And when they 
had laid many ttripes upon them, 
they caft them into prifon, charg· 
ing the jaylor to have them kept 
fafely. 24 Who receiving fuch 
a charge, thruft them into the 
inner prifon, and made their feet 
faft in the flocks. 25 And at 
the middle of the night Paul 
and Silas prayed, and fang 
praifes unco God : and the prifo
ners heard them. 26 And fud
denly there was a great earth
quake, fo that the foundations of 
the piifon were fuaken: But im
mediately all the doors opened, 
and every one's bands were loof
ed. 27 P~nd the keeper of the 
prifon awaking out of his fleep, 
and feeing the prifon·doors open, 
he drew out his {word, and 
would have kiJled himfelf, fup
pofing that the prifoners had been 
fled. 28 But Paul cried with a 
loud voice, faying, Do thy felf 
no harm ; for we are all here. 
29 Then he called for a light, 
and leaped in, and trembling, 
fell down at the feet of Paul and 
Silas ; 30 i~nd brought them 
our, and fecuring the rell:, he 
faid, Sirs, what muft I do to ·be 
faved? 31 And they faid, Be
lieve on the Lord Jefus Chrilf, 
and thou fhalt be faved, and thy 
hcufe. 3 z And they f pake unto 
him the word of the Lord, with 
all that were in his houfe. 3 3 
And he took them the fame hour 
of the night, and wafhed their 
firipes; and was baptized, he 
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and all his, firaightway • 34 And 
when he had moreover brought 
them into his houfe, and fet 
meat before them, he rejoiced, 
believing in God with all his 
houfe. 3 5 And when it was 
day, the captains came together 
into the court, and remembring 
the earthquake that had happen
ed, they were afraid, and they 
fent the fergcants, who faid, Let 
thofe men go, whom thou re
ceivedft yefterday. 36 And the 
keeper of the prifon ca.me in and 
told thefe words to Paul, The 
magiftrates have fent to let you 
go : now therefore depart, and 
go. 3 7 But Paul fa id unto them, 
They have beaten us openly, 
who are guilclefs, and uncon
demned, and are Romans, and 
they have cafi us into prifoo ; 
and now do they thruil us out 
privily ? nay verily ; but let 
them come themfelves and fetch 
us out. 3 8 And the fergeants . 
told thefe words unto the cap
tains : But when they heard that 
they were Romans, they were 
afraid. 39 And when they were 
come with many of their friends 
to the prifon, they befought them 
to go out, faying, V./ e were un· 
acquainted with your affJirs, that 
you are juil: men. And leading 
them out, they befought them, 
faying, Depart fro;n this city, 
left they again make ·an infur
reCl:ion upon you, and grow bit
ter againft you. 40 But they 
went out of the pri!on, and came 
to Lydia ; and when they had 
feen the brethren, they declared 
to them how many things the 
Lord had done to them : and 
when they had exhorted them, 
they went out. 

XVII. Now when they had 
paffed through Amphipolis, they 
came to A pollonia, an<l thenc6 to 
Theffalonica, where was a fyna-

gogue of the Jews. 2 An? Paul, 
as his manner was, went m unto 
them and three fabbJ.ths reafoned 
with 'them .out of the fcriptures, 
3 Opening and alledging, that 
Chrift mull needs have iuffered, 
and ri~en again from the dead ~ 
and _that this J efus w horn I preach 
unto you is Chri!L 4 A i·d fome 
of them believed, and conforted 
with Paul and Silas on account of 
their doctrine : and of the devout 
Greeks a great multitude, and 
the chief women not a few. 5 
But the Jews who be'.ieved not, 
moved with en''Y, gathered to
gether wicked fell?'V-'S of the b~
ter fort, and getting the multi
tude together, they fet the city 
on an uprore, and affaulted the 
houfe of Jafon, and fought to 
bring them out to the people. 6 
And when they found them not, 
they drew Jalon, and certain 
brethren, unto the rulers of the 
city, crying and faying, Thefe 
that have fubverted the world, 
are come hither alfo ; 7 \Vhom 
J afon hath received : and thefe 
all do contrary to the decrees of 
Cefar, faying, That t11ere is an· 
other king, Jefus. 8 And they 
troubled the multitude, and the 
rulers of the city, when they 
heard thefe things. 9 And when 
they had taken fecuri'.y of Jafon, 
and of the others, they difmdfed 
them. 10 And the brethren im
mediately fent away Paul and Si
las by night to Berea: who corn
ing, went away unto the fyna
gogue of the Jews. I I Thde 
were more generous than thofe 
in Thdfalonica, in that they 
received the word with all readi
nefs of mind, and fearched the 
fcripmres daily, whether, thofe 
things were fo. 1 2 Therefore 
fame of chem believed : but fome 
did not believe : alfo of the He
Jenilc wom~n, and of thofe that 
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were honourable, and many men 
and· women believed. 1 3 But 
when the Jews of Theffalo11ica 
knew that the word' of God was 
preached, and belie.Jed, at Berea, 
they came thither alfo, and did 
not. leave off fiirring up and di
fiurbing the multitude there. 14 
And then immediately the bre
thren fent out Paul, to go away 
to the fea : but both Silas and 
Timc~hy abode there. 1) And 
they that conducted PauJ, brought 
him to Athens : But he paffed by 
Theffaly : for he was forbidden 
to preach the word to them; and 
receiving a commandmt:>nt from 
Paul unto Silas and Timothy to 
come to ~im with fpeed, they 
departed. 16 Now while Paul 
waited for them at A thens, his 
fpirit was provoked in him, when 
he faw the city wholly given to 
the wodhip of id ob. I 7 T !1ere
fore diip·.Jted he in the fyna,gogue 
with the Jews, and with tne de
vout perfons,' and with 'thofe in 
tt1e ~arket every day., with foch 
'Qs .n~t with him. 1 8 But cer-

, ,~in . alfo of the ·philofopher~ of 
the Epicureans, and of the Sto
icks, encountered him : and 101ne 
faid, V/hat will this babler fay ~ 
but others, He feemeth to be a 
fetter forth of ihangc d;;emcns. 
i 9 But. after certa'.n day·s they 
brought him unto A reopag·~~·, 
qudlioning him, and faying, l\'lay 
we <.ny of us knmv what this 
ne\v Jotl:rine, \V hi ch thou decla .. 
relt, is ? 2':1 For thou bringeft 
~ertain itr~: nge words to our ears : 
\ve would kr.ow therefore what 
thc(e things mean. z 1 l'or all 
the Atheriicins ancl !hanger~ \\rh!ch 
were with them, !pent their fiP'le 
in ncth:ng elfr, but either ~o tell 
or to hear form: new thin£'.' i z 
Then P;;ui i1ood in thr ,;;'idfi of 
~be A renp1gu:, and fa id, Ye 
~~·e~ of l'l thens, I perceive that 

I in all tlimgs ye are too fuperffi.. 
, tious. 23 For as I paffed by, 
I and beheld your devotions, I 
I found a:i altar with thi, infctip-

tion, To THE UNKNOWli Goo. 
What therefore ye ignorantly 
wodhip, him declare I unto you. 
24 God that made the world, 
and all things therein, being 
Lord of heaven and earth, dwell
eth not in temples made with 
hands : 2 5 Neither is worfhip"'.· 
ped with mens hands, as though 
he was in need, for he giveth 'to 
all life, and breath, and all things; 
26 And he made of one blood,· 
every nation of man, to dwell 
on all the face of the earth, and. 
hath determined the times ap
pointed, according to the bound 
of their habitation : · 2 7 Ef pe
cially that they fhould feek what 
the deity is, if haply they might 
teel after it, or find it, though it 
he not far from every one ot us : 
28 For in it we live, and move, 
and are ; every day ; as certain 
alfo of your own poets have faid ; 
For 'we are alfo his ofEpring. 
29 Forafmuch then as we are 
the ofEpring of God, we ought 
nm to' thin~ that the Deity is 
like eith~r to gold, or filver, or 
Hone, or 'to what is grave11 by 
art, or man'.s device. 30 And 
the times of this ignorance God 
overlooked ; but now command
eth a1l men every where to re
pent : 3 I As he hath arpointcd 
a day to judge the world in righ
tcoufnef,, by the' man Jelu~, 
,\·hom he hath ordained ; to·give 
affurance unto all men, 'in chat 
he hath raifed him from the dead. 
3 2 And when they heard of the 
refurretlion· of the dead, fome 
mocked : and others foid, \\.ie 
will hear thee again aHh. of this 
matter. 33 And fo Paul de
parted from among them. 34 But 
certain men c.ave untlJ h!m, ·and 
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believed : among the which was 
Dionyfius a certain Areopagite, oI 
good quality ; and others with 
them. 

XVIII. But he departed from 
Athens, and came to Corinth ; 
2 And found a certain Jew na
med Aquila, born in Pontus, 
lately come frcm Italy, and his 
wife Prifcilla, becaufe that Clau
dius had commanded all Jews to 
depart from Rome, who alfo 
dwelt in Achaia, and Paul came 
unto him. 3 And becaufe he 
•?t:as of the fame craft, he abode 
with them, and wrought. 4 
But entering into the f ynagogue 
every Lbbath, he reafoned; o.ind 
propofing the name of the Lord 
Jefus, he perfuaded not only the 
Jews, but the Greeks alfo. 5 
And when Silas and Timothy 
were come from Macedonia, Paul 
was preffed by the word, and 
tc!~ified to the Jews, that Jefus 
was the Lord. 6 But when there 
had been much difcourfe, and the 
fcriptures had been interpreted, 
and when they oppofed them
fel ves, and blafphemed, Paul 
fhook his raiment, and faid unto 
them, Your blood he upon your 
head ; I am clean ; I go to the 
Gentiles. 7 And he departed 
from Aquila, and entered into a 
certain man's houfc named Jullus, 
one that wodhipped God, whofe 
houfe joined hard to the fyna
gogue. 8 And Crifpus the chief 
ruler of the fynagog11e, believed 
on the Lord with all his houfe : 
and many . of the Corinthians 
hearing, believed, and were bap-
tized; believing on God, through 
the name of our Lord Jefus 
Chrifi. 9 And the Lord f pake 
trJ Paul in the night by a vifion, 
Be not afraid, but fpeak, and 
hold not thy peace : 1 o For I 
am with thee, and no man fhall 
:~t on thee, to hurt thee : for I 

have ~uch people in this city.· 
11 And he continued in Corinth 
a yea~ and fix mornhs, teaching 
them the word of GQd. 1 z 
But when Gallia was proconful 
of Achaia, the Jews combined 
unanimoufiy againfi Paul, and 
talking together among them
felves concerning Pau], and lay
ing hands upon him, they brought 
him to the judgment-feat, 13 
Crying out againlt him and fay 0 

ing, The fellow perfuadeth men 
to worlbip God contrary to the 
law. 14 And when Paul was now 
about to open his mouth, Gallio 
faid unto the Jews, If it were a 
matter of injullice or grolS wick
ednefs, 0 ye men and Jews, I 
!hould with reafon bear with you : 
1 5 But if ye have quefiions of a 
word, and names, and of yoLiil' 
law, look ye; I will be no judge 
of fuch matters. 16 And he 
drave them from the judgment-

. feat. 17 Then all the Greeks 
took Soilhenes, the chief ruler of 
the fynagogue, and beat him be
fore the judgment-feat. 18 And 
Paul tarried yet a good while, 
and then took his leave of the 
brethren, and failed thence into 
Syria, and with him Prifcilla 
and Aquila : having thorn his 
head in Cenchrea : for he had a 
vow. 19 But when he was come 
to Ephefus, and left them there, 
on the next fabbath he him[elf 
entered into the f ynagogue, and 
reafoned with the Jews. 20 And 
when they defired him to tarry 
longer time with them, he con
fented not : z 1 Bidding them 
fareweJ, and faying, I muft by 
all means keep this feaft-day 
that is coming, at Jerufalem. 
I will return unto you, if God 
will, and he failed from E
phefus. 22 And when he had 
landed at Cefarea., and gone up 
and faluted the ch.urch, he wen~ 
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down to Antioch. 2 3 And after 
he had fpent fome time, he de
parted, and went over all t~e 
country of Galatia and Phryg1a 
in order, and ilrengthning all the 
diiciples. 24 And a certain Jew 
named Apollos, born at Alexan
dria, an eloquent man, mighty 
in the fcriptures, came to Ephe
fus. 2 5 Who was ini1rut1ed in 
his own country in the word of 
the Lord ; an,d being fervent in 
the f pirit, he f pake and taught 
diligently the things of Jefos, 
knowing only the bapti{m of 
John. 26 He began to fpeak 
boldly in the fynagogue. Whom 
when Aquila and Prifcilla had 
heard, they took him unto them, 
and expounded unto him this way 
more perfeetly. 27 But certain 
Corinthians who lived at Ephe
fus, and heard him, defired him 
to pafs over with them to their 
native country ; but when he 
had given his confent, the Ephe
fians wrote to the difciples at 
Corinth, that they fhould receive 
the man: who when he fojourned 
in Achaia helped them much in 
the churches through grace. 28 
For he mightily convinced the 
Jews, and that publickly dif
courfing, and !hewing by the 
fcriptures, that Jefus is the Chriil. 

XIX. But when Paul was de
firous, according to his own will, 
to go to Jerufalem~ the fpirit 
faid to him that he !hould return 
into Afia: but having paffed 
through the upper parts he comes 
to Ephefus : and finding certain 
difcipies, 2 He faid unto them, 
Have ye received the Holy 
Ghoft fince ye believed? And 
they faid, Vv e have nQt fa much 
as heard whether any do receive · 
the Holy Ghofi. 3 But he faid 
'Unto them, Unto what then 
were ye baptized? And they 
faid~ Unto Johns baptifm, 4 

Then faid Paul, John baptized 
with the baptifm of repentance, 
faying unto the people, That 
they fhould believe on him who 
fhould come after him, that is, 
on Chrift. 5 When they heard 
this, they were baptized unto the 
name of the Lord J efus Ch rift, 
for the remiffion of fins. 6 And 
when Paul had laid his hands 
upon them, the Holy Ghoft 
prefently ,foll on them; and they 
fpake with tongues, and prophe
fied. 7 And all the men were 
about twelve. 8 But Paul en
tered into the fynagogue with 
great power, and f pake bold I y 
for the f pace of three months, 
difputing and perfuading what 
concerned the kingdom of God. 
9 But then divers of them were 
hardned, and believed not, and 
f pake evil of the way before the 
multitude of the Gentiles. Then 
Paul departed from them, and 
feparated the difciples, dif puting 
daily in the fchool of one Ty
ranus, from the fifth hour to the 
tenth. Io And this was for two 
years; And all they which dwelt 
in Afia, heard the words of the 
Lor~ both Jews and Greeks. 
1 r But God wrought no f mall 
miracles by the hands of Paul: 
1 z So that from his body were 
carried unto the fick, handker
chiefs or aprons alfo, and the 
difeafes departed from them, and 
the evil f pirits went out. 1 3 
Then certain of the vagabond 
Jews, exorcifis, took upon them 
to c"1.ll over them who had evil 
fpirits, the name of the Lord 
Jefus, faying, I. adjure you by 
Jerus whom Paul preacheth. r 4 
Among whom were alfo the 
fons of Sceva a Prieil, who would 
do the fame, having the cuilom 
to exorcife fuch perfons. And 
\Vhen they had entred in to the 
Dcemoniack,they began to call on 
• thaJ 
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that name, faying, We charge 
thee by Jcfus whom Paul 
preacheth, to go out. 1 5 But 
the evil I pirit anfwered and fa id 
to them, Jefus I know, and 
Paul I know, but who are ye ? 
I 6 And the man in whom the 
evil fpirit was, leapt on them, 
overcame them, and prevailed 
againfl: them both ; fo that they 
fled out of that houfe naked and 
wounded. 1 7 And this was 
known to all the Jews and Greeks 
dweJling at Ephefus; and fear 
fell cm them all, and the name 
of the Lord Jefus was magnified. 
J 8 But many that believed came, 
and confeffed, and told their 
deeds. 19 Many alfo of them 
who ufed curious arts, brought 
their books aliO together, and 
burned them before all : and 
they counted the price of them, 
and found it fifty tho:.i fand pieces 
of filver. 20 So mightily grew 
the word of Go::l, and prevailed, 
and the faith of God increafed 
and multiplied. 21 Then Paul 
purpofed in the f pirit, to pafs 
through l\facedonia and Achaia, 
and to go to Jerufalem, faying, 
After I have been there, I muil 
a]fo fee Rome. 22 And he fent 
into Macedonia two of them that 
rniniftred unto him, Timothy 
and to Eraftus; and he himfelf 
flayed in Afia a little feafon. z 3 
And the fame time there was no 
f mall ftir about that way. 24 
For there was a certain man na
med Demetrius, a filverfmith, 
which made filver fhrines for 
Diana, who brouo-ht no fmal! 

. 0 
ga1~ unto the craftrmen. 2 5 He 
havmg called them together, wi·lh 
th~ work~en of like occupation, 
faid unto them, Men and fellow 
craftfmen, ye know that by this 
art we have our livelyhood. 26 
Ye both hear and fee, that not 
alone as far as Ephefus, but al-

moll throughout all Afia alfo, 
thi~Panlthen perfuaded and turned 
away a great multitude, faying, 
that theie are no gods who are 
made with hands : z 7 So that 
nm only this pare of our trade is in 
danger to be under reproach, but 
alfo that the temple of the great 
goddefs Diana fhould be fee at 
nought, and deHroyed, whom 
all Afia, and the world worfhip
perh. 28 And when they heard 
thcfe things they were full of 
wrath, and running into the road, 
they cryed out, laying, Great is 
Diana of the EpheJians. 29 
And the whole city was filled 
with confufion : and having 
caught Gaius and Arifiarchus, 
men of Macedonia, Paul's com
panions in trave], they rulhed 
with one accord into the theatre. 
30 i\nd when Paul would have 
t:ntered in unto the people, the 
difciples hindered him. 31 And 
certain of the Afiarchs, who 
were his friends, fent unto him, 
and befought him that he would 
not adventure himfolf into the 
theatre. 3 z Some therefore 
c.ried one thing, and fome ano
ther : for the affembly was con
fufed ; and the greater part 
knew not where fore they were 
come together. 3 3 And they 
drew Alexander out of the mul
titude, the Jews putting him 
forward. Alexander therefore 
beckned with the hand, and 
would have made his defence un
to the people. 34 But when 
they knew .that he was a Jew, 
with one voice of them all about 
the fpace of two hours, they 
cried cut, Great is Diana of the 
Ephefians. 3 5 And when thetown
c!erk h1-d appeafe<l the multitude 
he faid, Ye men of Ephefus, what 
man is there that knoweth not 
how that our city is a ker.;,ier of 
the tern ple of the great D:ana, 
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and of that which fell down 
from Jupi1er? 36 Seeing t~en 
that thefe thing., cannot be de
nied, ve ought to be quiet, and 
to do nothiug rafhly. 37 For 
ye have b1ough. hicher the:e 
men, who are neither robbers of 
temples, nor yet blafphe,mers of 
our goddefs. . 3 B Where fore if 
this Demetrius and the craftf men 
who are with him have a mat
ter againfi them, the courts are 
held, and there are pleaders, let 
them be accufors of one another. 
39 But if ye enquire any thing 
t;oncerning other matters, it fhall 
be determined by the law of .the 
uffembly. 40 For we are in 
danger to b~ accufed this day for 
an uprore, there being no caufe 
whereby we may give an account 
of this concourfe. 41 And 
when he had thus fpoken, he 
difmiffed-the affcmbly. 

XX. And after the tumult 
was ccafed, Paul called unto him 
the dilc.:iples, and exhorted them 
in many words, and took his 
leave of them, and departed for 
1v1acedonia. z And when he 
had gone over all thofe parts, 
and had given them much ex
hortation he came into Gref;!ce. 
3 And abode three months : 
and when the Jews laid wait for 
him~ h.e was defirous to fail into 
Syria, but the Spirit faid to him 
that he fhou1d return through 
11aced~nia. 4 And wheri he 
was about to go forth, Sopater 
Lf B~rea ; and of the Theffalo
r,ians, Ariftarchus and Secundus, 
orid Gaius; Of Derbe, Timo-
1hy; Gt.nd of the Ephefians Euty
chus and 'frophimus accompa
nied him as far as Afia. 5 But 
thefe going before, tarried for 
],im at Troas. 6 And we failed 
&L way from Philippi, after the 
Jayb of unleavc11cd bread, and 
cme umo them to Troas, in 
h ve ,L, )' s, w h·.:Hjn we abode fe-

vcn days. 7 But upon the .fit!l: 
Jay of the week, when we the 
di1ciples came together to break 
bread, Paul preached unto them, 
ready to depart on the morrow,. 
and continued his fpeech until 
midnight. 8 And there were 
many bmps in the upper cham
ber where we were gathered to
gether. 9 And· there fat in the 
window a certain young man 
named Eutychus, being fallen 
into a deep fleep : and as Paul 
was long preaching, he funk 
down with fieep. and fell down 
from the third lofr, and was 
taken up dead. 1 o And Paul 
went down, and foll on him, and 
embraced him, and faid, Be no: 
troubled, for his life is in him. 
11 And when he being come up 
again, and having broken bread, 
and eaten, and talked a long 
while, even till break of day, fo 
he departed, 12 And when 
they had falUted him, they 
brought the young man alive, 
and they were not ~ Jittle com
forted. 13 And we went down 
to the fhip, and failed unto Affos, 
thence intending to take in Paul, 
for fo had he appointe<l, as bciug 
himfelf to go afoot. 14 And 
when he met us at Affos, we 
took him in, and came to l\:lii y
lene. 1:; And we· failed thence, 
an<l came the next day over a
gainft Chios; and the next ·Jay 
we arrived at Samos, and tarri
ed at Trogyllia; and the next 
day we came to Milerus. 16 
For Paul had determined to laiL 
by Ephefus, left fomcw ha: fuou:d 
detain him in Afia : for he hailed 
to be at Jerufalem agiinfi the 
day of Pentecofi. J 7 And 
from Milerns _he fent to EphcL~, 
for the elders of the church. 1 8 
And as they were with him, he 
faid unto them, Ye know, Bte
thren, from the firn day that I 
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came into Afia, after what ma·u
ner I was always with you for 
three years, or even more. 19 
Serving the Lord with all hu
mility of mind, and with tears, 
and temptations which befel me 
by the lymg in wait ofrbe Jews: 
20 How I kept back nothing that 
was profitable, bu. have fuewed 
you, and have taught from houCe 
to houfe publickly, z 1 Tellifying 
both to the Jews, and alfo to the 
Greeks, repentance toward God, 
and the faith which is by our Lord 
Jefus Chriil. 22 And now,' be
hold, I go bound in the lpirit unto 
Jerufalem, not kno\ving the 
things that !lull befal me there : 
23 Save that the Hoiy Ghoit wit
ueffeth to me in every city, faying, 
that bonds and affiitlions abide 
me at Jerufalem. 24 B.it this l do 
not value, neither count l my life 
dear unto my {elf, fo that I may 
finith my courie, and the minilhy 
of the word, which word I have· 
received of the Lord Jefus, to 
tei1ify to Jews and Gemiles the 
gof pel of the grace of God. z 5 
And now, benold, I know that 
ye all, among whom I have gone 
preaching the kingdom of Jefos, 
fhall tee mv face no more.· 26 
Wherefore. I call you to witnefs 
this day, that I am pure from 
the blood of all of you; 2 7 
For I have not fbunned to de
clare unto you all the counfel of 
God. 28 fake h~ed unto.your 
felves, and to all the flock, over 
the which the Holy G holl hath 
made you overl~ers, to foecl the 
church of the Lord, which he 
hath pur,_haied with his own 
blooJ. 29 I know that after 
my deparung, gri::vous wolves 
will ~nter in among you, not 
fparing the flock. 3c Alfo of 
your uwn ielves will men arife, 
f peaking pervcrCe things, to turn 
away th~ difciples atter them. 

51 Therefore watch, and re· 
member that for three years 
night and ·day I ceafed not . to 
warn every one of you with 
tears. 3 2 And now, 1 com
mend you to the Lord, a~d t_o 
the word of his grace, which 15 

able to build yuu up, and to 
give you an inheritance among 
all them who are fanttified. 3 3 
I have coveted the filver, and 
gold, or apparel of none of 
you. 34 You your felves. k_now, 
that my hands have mm1flred 
unto my neceffities, and to all 
them that were with me. 3 5 I 
have fhewfd you every thing, 
that fo labouring ye ought to 
fupport the weak; and to •re.:. 
member the words of the Lord 
Jefos, that he fa:d, It is n:ore 
bleffed to give than to receive. 

36 And when he had thus 
fpoken, he kneCled down, and 
prayed·with them all. 3 7 And 
they all wept fore, and fell on 
Paul's neck, and kiffed him, 
3 8 Sorrowing moll of all for 
the word which he fpak~, that 
they £hould fee his face no more. 
And they accompanied him unto 
the fhip. 

XXI. And it came to pafs, 
that after we were parted from 
them, and had lanched, we 
came with a firaight courfe unto 
Coo:, and the day following un- · 
to Rhodes, and from thence 
unto Patara, and l\Iy ra. z 
And finding a £hip failing over 
unto Phenicia, we went aboard, 
and fet forth. 3 Now when we 
had difcovered Cyprus, leaving 
it on the left hand, we failed into 
Syria, and came down to Tyre: 
for there the fhip \Vas to unlade 
her burden. 4 And. fi~ding dif
dplcs, we tarried with them 
{even days: who faid to Paul by 
the Spirit, that he fhould not gQ 
up to Jerufalem. 5 And when 
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we had accomplilhed thofe days, 
we departed, and the next day 
we went out and walked our 
way, and they all brought us on 
our journey, with wives and 
children, till rwe were out of the 
city: and we kneeled down on 
che fhore, and prayed. 6 And 
when we had taken our leave 
one of another, they returned 
home again. 7 And when we 
had fi.nilhed our courfe from 
Tyre, we went down to Ptole
mais, and faluted the brethrenj 
and abode with them one day. 
8 And the next day we departed, 
and came unto Cefarea; and we 
entered into the hou[e of Philip 
the evange1ifi, who was of the 
feven, and abode with him. 9 
And he had four daughters, vir
gins, who did prophefy. 10 

And as \~e tarried many days, 
there came down from Judea a 
cenain prophrt, named Agabus. 
1 1 And when he was come unto 
m, he took Paul's girdle; and 
bound his own fret and hands, 
<ind faid, Thus faith the Ho1y 
Ghoil, So {hall the Jews in Je• 
rufalem bind the man that 
owneth this girdle, and 1hall de
liver him into the hands of the 
Gentiles. 1 z And when we 
heard thefe thing~, we and they 
of that place, befought Paul not 
to go up to Jerufalem. 13 Then 
Paul faid unto us, What mean 
ye to weep, , and to diflurb mine 
heart ? for I am not only wil~ 
ling to be bound, but alfo am 
ready to die at Jerufalem for the 
name of the Lord Jefus Chrift. 
14 And when he would not be 
perfuaded, we ceafed, faying 
one to another, The will of God 
be done. 15 And afrer certain 
days, we took our leaves, and 
'''ent up to Jerufalem. 16 But 
there went with us alfo certain of 
the difciples of Cefarea. But thcfe 

brought us to an old difciple. And 
when we were come to a cer
tain village, we were with one 
Nafon ot Cyprus an old difciple, 
with w horn we fhould lodge. 
And going out thence, 1 7 We 
came to Jerufalem, But the bre
thren re~eived us gladly. 1 8 
And the day following Paul 
went in with us unto James; and 
all the elders were with him. 1 9 
And when he had faluted them, 
he declared particularly how 
God had wrought among the 
Gentiles by his minifiry. 20 

And when they heard it, they 
glorified the' Lord, faying, Thou 
feefi, brother, how many ten .. 
thoufands in Judea there are who 
have believed, and they are all 
zealots of the law. 21 And 
they are informed of thee, that 
thou tea,hell the Jews who are 
among the Gentiles, to forfake 
Mofe~, not to circumcife their 
children, neither to walk after 
the culloms. 22 What is it 
therefore? the multitude mufi: 
needs come together : for they 
will hear that thou art come. 
2 3 Do therefore this that we 
fay to thee : we have four men 
which have a vow on them; 24 
Them take, and be purified thy 
felf with them, and be at 
charges with them, that they 
may !have their heads: and all 
will know that thofe things 
whereof they were informed 
concerning thee, are nothing, but 
thou thy ielf alfo walkell order
ly, and keepeft the law. 2) 
As touching the Gentiles which 
have believed, they have nothing 
to fay to thee, for we have written 
and determined, that they ob
ferve no fuch thing, fave ~mly, 
that they keep themfelves from 
what is o1fered to idols, and 
from blcod, and from fornica
t,on. 26 Then Paul took the 

men, 
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men, and the next day purify
jng himfelf with them, entered 
intu the temple, to :fignify the 
days in which the purification 
would be accompliihcd, that an 
offering might be offered for 
every one of them. 2 7 But 
when the feventh day was ful
filled, the Jews who were of 
Afia, came, when they faw him 
jn the temple, and ftirred up the 
whoie multitude and laid hands 
on him, 28 Crying out, Men 
of Ifrael, help: this is the 
man that teacheth all every 
where againil the people, and 
the law, and this place: and 
hath brought Greeks alfo into 
the temple, and hath polluted 
this holy place. 29 For they 
had feen before with him in the 
city, Tr-0phimus an Ephefian, 

w horn t we foppofed 
t Read that Paul had brought 
they. • h 1 d rnto t e temp e,30 An 
the whole city was moved, and 
there was a concourfe of the 
people ; and they fe:z'd upon 
Paul, and drew him out of the 
temple: and forthwith the doors 
were {hut. 3 1 But as they 
fought to kill him, tidings came 
unto the chief captain of the 
hand, that all Jerufalem was in 
an uprore. 3~ Who immedi
ately took foldicrs, and centu
rions, and ran down upon them: 
and when they faw the chief 
capmin, and .the foldiers, they 
left beating of Paul. 31 Then 
th~ chief captain came near and 
took him, and commanded him 
to be bound with two chains; 
and demanded, who he was, 
and what he had done. 3 4 And 
fame cried one thing, fame 
another among the rn ultitude : 
and when he could not know 
the certainty for the tumult, he 
commanded him to be carried 
in~o thccafile. 35 And w)'cn 

he was upon the flairs, fo ic was 
that Paul was born of the fol
diers, for the violence of the 
multitude. 36 For the multi
tude followed aft~r, crying out, 
that he ihould be £lain. 3 7 And 
as he was to be led into the 
cafile, he anfwercd and f~icl un
to the chief captain, ~1ay I 
fpeak unto thee? Who faid, 
Canll thou fpeak Greek ? :;8 
Art npt thou that Egyptian 
which before thefe days madeft 
an uprore, and leddeft out intQ 
the wildernefs four thoufand men 
that were murderers ? 3 9 But 
Paul faid, I am a man who am 
a Jew, but born at Tarfus; and 
I befeech thee, fuffer me to 

fpeak unto the peop1e. 40 And 
when the chief captain had 
given him licence, Paul fiood 
on the ftairs, and beckned with 
the hand unto them: and when 
there was rnade a great fi Jenee, 
he f pake unto them in the He
brew tongue, faying, 

XXII. Men, brethren, and 
fathers, hear ye the defence 
which I make now unto you~ 
z And when they heard that 
he fpake in the Hebrew tongue 
they were filent; and he faith, 
3 I am a man who am a Jew~ 
born in Tarfos, of Cilicia, but 
brought up in this city, at the 
feet of Gamaliel. taught accord
ing to the perfea manner of the 
law· of the fathers, being zea
lous towards God, as ye all are 
this day. 4 And I perfecnted 
this way unto death, binding 
and delivering unto prifon botl1 
men and women, 5 As alfo 
the high prie!l: will bear me 
witnefs, and all the Presbytery : 
from whom I received letters 
unto the brethren, and went 
to Damafcus, to bring them 
who were there bounC:l unto 
Jerufalem, that they might be: 
Y 2 puni!hed~ 
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punilhed. 6 As I was come nigh 
umo Uamafcus, about noon, fud
denly there fhone from heaven a 
great light round about me. 7 
And I foll unto the ground, and 
heard a voice faying unto me, 
Saul, Saul, why perfecuceft thou 
me ? 8 And I anfwered, WhJ 
art thou, Lord ?. But he faid un
to me, I am Je:us of Nazared1 
whom thou perfecutelt. 9 And 
they that were with me iaw in
deed the light, and were afraid ; 
but they heard not the voice cf 
him that fpake unto mt>. 1 o 
And I faid. What fhall I · do, 
Lord ? And he faid unto me, 
Arife, and go to Damafcus, and -
there it {hall be told thee of all 
things which are appointed thee 
to do. 11 A 'ld when I could 
not fee for the glory of that light, 
being led by d:ie hand cf them 
that were with me, I came to 
Damafcus. 12 And one Ana 
nias, a man according to the 
law, having a good report of all 
the Jews who dwelt there, 13 
C<tmc unto me, and flood, and 
faid unto me, Brother Saul, re
ceivr· thy fight. And ·the fame 
hour I looked up upon bim. 1 4 
And he faid to me, The God ot 
ou;· fa~~hers hath chofen thee, that 
thou thouldeil: know his will, and 
fee that jull one, and fhouldeft 
hear the voice of his mouth. 15 
For thou fualt be his witnels un
to all men, of what thou haft 
feen and heard. 1 6 And now 
why t;nrieit thcu ? arife, and be. 
bapt:zed, and wafu away thy 
fins, Calling on his name. 1 7 
And it came to pafs, that when 
I was come again to Jerufalem, 
even while I prayed in the tem
ple, I was in a trance ; 18 And 
faw him faying unto me, Make 
hafte and get thee quickly out of 
Jerufalem : for they will not re
ceive thy tefiimony concerning me. 

19 And I faid, Lord, they knO\\' 
that I irrlprifoned, and beat in the 
fynagogues them that believed 
on thee. zo And when the blood 
of .thy martyr SteJPhcn was £hed, 
I was il:anding by,. and confent
ing, · and k~pt the raiment of 
them that flew him. 21 And he 
faid unto me, Depart ; for I 
fend thee far unto the Gentiles. 
2 2 And they hearkened as far as 
this word, and lift up their voice, 
and faid, Take away fuch an 
one from the earth : for it is not 
fit he fhould I.ive. i 3 And as 
they -.cried out, and cail: off their 
cloaths, and threw duft to hea
ven, 2 4 The chief captain com
m~mded him to be brought into 
the caille, an<l bade that he fhould 
be exam :ned by i1ripes ; that he 
might know wherefore they cried 
fo again fl: him. z 5 And as they 
bound him \Vith thongs, he faid 
unto the centurion that fiood by, 
Is it lawful for you to fcourge a 
man that is a Roman, and un
condemned ? 26 When the cen
turion heard this, that he called 
himfe1f a Roman, he went to 
the chief captain, and told him, 
faying, Take heed what thou art 
doing ; for this man is a Roman. 
27 Then the chi~f captain came, 
and afked him, Tell me, Arc 
thou a Roman ? He faid, I am. 
z8 And the chief captain an
fwered and faid to him, I know 
with what furn I obtained this 
freedom : And Paul faid, But I 
was free-born. 29 Then they 
departed from him who fuould 
have examined him : and the 
chief captain alfo was afraid, af
ter he knew that he was a citi
zen of Rome. and becaufe he 
had bound· him. 30 On the 
morrow, being willing to know 
the certainty of what he was ac
cufed by. the Jews, he loafed 
him, and commanded the chief 

priefts, 
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priefts, and all the cuu:1cil to 
come together, and br.mgbt 
Paul dow:i, and fet him betore 
them. 

X 'OII. And Paul earneH!y be
holding the cou:1cil, f:.id, Ivien, 
bre:hren, [ have lived in all good 
confcicnce before God, until this 
da }'. 2 And the high pricil A
n1nias comm 1:1ded them that 
Hood by h: rn, to [mite him on 
the mouth. 3 Then faid Paul 
unto him, God flull fmire thee, 
thou \\·l11ted wall : for fitteft thou 
and jud~:·fl me afrer the law, and 
commandeJl me to be iinitten 
CJnrrary to the law ? 4 And 
they chat fiood by. faid, Revilefi 
thou God\ high prieft? 5 Now 
Paul /aid, l knew nor, brethren, 
that he was the high prieH: For 
i~ is written, Thou fhalt not 
ipeak evil of- the ruler of thy 
people. 6 But when Paul per
ceived that the one pare were 
Sadducecs, and the other Phari
fecs, he cried out in the council, 
l\1en, brethren, I am a Pharifee, 
the fon of the Pharifees : of the 
hope and relurreEticn of the dead, 
I am called in queftion. 7 And 
when he had fo faid, ther~ arofe 
a di!fenfion between the Pharifees 
and the Sadducees : and the mul
titude was diifolved. 8 For the 
Sadducees fay that the:-e is no 
rclurreetion, neither angel, nor 
fpirit; but the Pharifces confefs 
bJth. 9 And there arofe a great 
cry : und fome of the Pharifees 
ar0fc, and flrove, faying, We 
find no evil in this mJn : What 
if a fpirit or an angel hath f po
kcn to him ? 10 And when 
tlv:rc arofe a great di!fcnfion, the 
cb'.~f captain fearing leil Paul 
fuJuld have been pulled in pieces 
of them, commanded the foldiers 
to go down, and take him by 
fore~ from among them, and to 
leeid him aw"y Into the ca1Ue. 

1 1 f\nd the night following, the 
Lord ilood by him, and_faiu, Be 
of good cheer, Paul : for as thou 
haft t-cfrificd ot me in Jerulalem, 
fo muf!: thm1 b~ar wimefs alfo ac 
Ro:m~. 1 z f\nd when it was 
day, certain of the Jews banded 
together, and bound rhemidves 
under an ;in;:!.:hrma, faying, that 
ther would neirh~r eat nor drink 
till they had killed Paul. 13 
And they \.Vere more than forry 
who had m'.lde this confederacy. 
14 And they came to the chief 
priells and elders, and faid, We 
have bound our {elves under a 
great anathema, that \\·e will eat 
nothing until we have llain PauL 
1) Now therefore ye with th~ 
council, fignify to the chief cap
tain, that he bring him down 
unto you, as though ye would 
enquire fomething more perfetlly 
concerning him :. and we, or 
ever he come near, are ready to 
kill him. 16 And when Paul's 
fitter's fon heard of their lying 
in wait, he went and encered in
to the caftle, and told Paul. 17 
Then Paul called one of the 
centurions unto him, and faid, 
Bring th is young man unto the 
chief c:iptain : for he hath a cer
tain thing to tell him. 18 So 
he took ~:im, and brought him 
to the -chief captain, and faid, 
Paul the prifoner prayed me to 
bring this young man unto thee, 
who hath fomething to fay unto 
thee. 19 Then the chief cap
tain tock him hy the hand, and 
went ::fide privately, and afked 
him, What is that thou haft to 
tell n;e? zo And he faid, The 
Jews have agreed to defire thee, 
that thou wouldeft bring down 
Paul tomorrow into the council, 
as though they would enquire 
fomewhat of him more pedetUy. 
2 1 But do not thou yield unto 
them : for there lie in wait for 

him 
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him of them more than forty men, 
who have bound themfelvcs wi.h 
an anathema, that they will nei
ther eat nor drink till they have 
killed him : and now arc they 
ready, looking for a. promifc from 
thee. 2 z So the chief captain let 
the young man depart, and charg
ed him, Tell no man, that thou 
hail £hewed thefe things to me. 
23 And he called unto him two 
centurions, faying, Make ready 
two hu:Jdrcd foldiers to go to 
Cefarea, and horfemen thrce
fcore and ten, and f pear men two 
hundred, at the third hour of 
the night. 24 And provide 
bea!l:s, chat they may fet Paul 
on, and bring him fafe unto Fe
lix the governor. For he was 
afraid leit the Jews fhould feize 
on him, and kill him; and he 
ihould afterward bear the re
proach~ as if he would ha·1e ta
ken money. 25 And he wrote 
a letter, containing what fol
low::. 26 Claudius Lyfias, un
to the moil: excellent governor 
F'elix, greeting. 27 This man 
was taken of the Jews, and 
fhould have been killed of them : 
then came I with an army, and 
refcued him, having underflood 
that he was a Roman. 28 And 
when I would have known the 
caufe wherefore they accufed him, 
I brought him forth into their 
,::ouncil ; 29 Whom I perceived 
tp be aq:ufed of quefl:ions of 
their Jaw, ~ut ·to have nothing 
]aid to his charge worthy of 
death or of bands. 30 And when 
it was told qte, how that the 
Jews laid wait for the man, I 
lent ftriaghtway to thee, and gave 
commandment to his accufers al
fo, to fay before thee what they 
bad againft him. Farewc1. 31 
Then the foldiers, as it was 
p~m~anded them, took Paul and 

brollght him by night to Antipa~ 
tris. 3 z On the morrow they 
left the hor'.emen to go with him, 
and returned to the caille. 3 3 
\Vho when they came to Cefarea, 
and delivered the epiH!e to the 
governor, prefented Paul alfo be
fore him, 34 And when he had 
read it, ·he afk.ed of what pro
vince he was. And when he un~ 
dedl:ood that he was of Cilicia ; 
35 I will hear thee, faid he,. 
when thine accurers are come. 
And he commanded him to be 
kept in Hcrodls juJgment-hall. 

XXI V. Arid after five days, 
Ananias the high prieil:, defcend
ed with certain elders, and a. 
c~rtain orator ·rertullus, who jn
formed the governor againll Paul. 
z And when he was called forth~ 
Tertullus began to 2.Ccufe him, 
faying, Seeing that by thee wa 
enjoy great quietnefs, and that 
many worthy deeds are done un
to this nation by thy providence, 
3 ,We accept it alway~, and. in 
all places, moil: noble Felix, with 
all thankfolnefs. 4 Notwith-: 
Handing, that I be not further 
tedious unto the.:-, I prny thee 
that thou wouldefl: hear us of thy 
clemency· a few words. S \V c 
have fourd this man a peitilent 
fellow, and a rno\·er of feditions 
among all the Jews througho~t 
the world, and a ringleader of 
the fetl of the N ;izarencs : 6 
Who a]fo hath gone about to· 
profane the temple : whom we 
took and would have judged ac
cording to our law. 7 But the 
chief captain Lyfias came upon 
uf:, and with great violence too~ 
hi111 away out of our hands, 8 
Commanding his accufers to come 
unto thee: by examining of whom, 
thy felf mayil take knowledge 
of all thefe things, whereof we 
accufe him~ 9 And the Jews 

alfo 
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alfo a!fented, faying. that thefe 
things were fo. 10 Then Paul, 
after that the gove1 nor had beck
ned unto him to fpeak, anfwered, 
Fora(much as I know that thou 
haft been of many yean a judge 
unto this nation, l do cheerfully 
anfwer for my ielf: 1 1 B::caufo 
that thou may fi underiland, that 
there are yet but twelve days 
fince I went up to Jerufalem tor 
to worfhip. 1 2 And they nei
ther found me in the temple di
fputing with any man, neither 
railing up the people, neither in 
the fynagogues, nor in the city : 
13 Neither can they prove to 
thee the things whereof they 
now accufe me. 1 4. But this I 
confcfs unto thee, that afier the 
way which they call an herefy, 
fo wodhip I my Father, an<l my 
God ; believing all things which 
are written in the law and the 
prophets : 1 5 And have ho Fe 
towards God, \vhich they them
felves alfo allow, that there i111ll 
be a rerurreEtion, both of the 
jull ;rnd unjuft. 16 And herein 
do I exercile my [elf co have al
ways a confcience voiJ of offence 
toward God, and toward men. 17 
Ne;w after many years~ I came 
to bring alms to my nation, of
ferin6s, and vows. 1 3 \Vhere
upon certain Jew:; from Afia 
found me purified in the temple, 
neither \Vi ;h m ulcirnd~, nor with · 
tumult, 1 9 V/ho ought to have 
been here be!o;c thee, and ob
jelt, if they had ought againft 
me. zo Or el:e let thefe fame 
fay, if they have found any evil
doing in me, \vhile I fiood before 
the council, 21 Except it be 
for this one voice, that I cried 
£\:anding amor:g them, Touching 
th:: re: urreEliou of the dead, I 
am calkd in que!lion by you this 
day. zz And Felix having 

more perfetl: knowledge of the 
way, he deferred them, and faid, 
When Lyfias the chief captain 
fhall come down, I will hear 
you. 23 And he commanded a 
centurion to keep him, and to 
let him have liberty, and that he 
thould forbid none of his ac
quaintance to miniiler to him. 
z4 And after certain days, when 
Felix came with his wife Dru .. 
filla, who was a Jewefs, he fent 
for Paul, and heard him con
cerning the faith in Chria Jefus. 
2 5 And as he reafoned of righ
teoulnefs, temperance, and judg
ment to come, Felix: trembled, 
and anfwered, Go thy way for 
this time ; when I have a con
venient feafon, I will call for 
thee. 26 He hoped alfo that 
money fhould have been given 
him of Pau] ; wherefore he fent 
for him the ofµ1er, and commu
ned v.:ith him. z7 But after 
two years, Porcius Feftus came 
in the room of Felix, and Felix 
willing to fhew the: Jews a plea
fore, left Paul bound. 

XXV. Now when Feflus was 
come into the province, after 
three d~ y s he afcended from 
Cefarea to Terufalem. 2 Then 
the high pr.ieil:s and the chief of 
the Jews informed him againft 
Paul, and befought him, 3 
And defired favour againft him, 
that he would fend for him to 
Jerafa)em, faying wait in the 
way to kill him. 4 But Fefius 
anf\vered, that Paul fhould be 
kept at Cefarea, and that he 
himfelf would depart fhortly. 
5 Let them therefore, faid he, 
who among you are able, go 
down with me, and accure this 
m.an, if there be any crime in 
him. 6 And when he had 
tarried among them not more 
than eight or ten days, he went 

· down 
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down unto Cefarea, and the 
next day fitting in the judgment
foat, commanded Paul to be 
brouo·ht. 7 And when he was 
com:: the Jews · which· came 
down from Jerufa!em, ftood 
round about him, and laid ma
ny and grievous complaints 
againft Paul, which they could 
not prove ; 8 While Paul an
fwered for himfelf, Neither 
againft the law of the Jews, 
neichcr againf.1 the tern pie, nor 
yet againll Cefar, have I of
fended any thing :it all. 9 But 
Feltus, willing to do the Jews a 
pleafure, anfwl!red Paul, and 
faid, Wilt thou go up to Jen:
falem, and there be judged ot 
thefe things before me ? 1 CJ 

Then faid Paul, I ihnd at 
Cefars judgment-feat, where I 
ought to be judged : to the 
Jews have I done no wrong, a~; 
thou very well knowefl. 1 I 

For if I be an offender, or have 
commi'.ted any thing worthy of 
death, I refufe not to die: but 
if there be none of thefe things 
whereof thefe accufe me, no 
man may deliver me unto them. 
] appeal unto Cefar. J 2 Then 
Feiius \.\hen he had conferred 
with the council, anfwered, Hail 
l hou appealed unto Cdar ? unto 

. Cefar {halt thou go. I 3 And 
after certain days; king Agrippa 
and Bernice came unto Cefarea 
to falute Feftus. 14 And when 
they had been there many days, 
Feil us declared Paul's caufe unto 
the king, faying, There is a 
certain man )efr in bonds by 
Felix : 1 i; About whom, when 
I was at Jerufalem, the chief 
prielts and the elders of the 
Jews informed .me, defiring 
condemnacion againH him. 16 
To whom ( anfwered, It is not 
the manner of the Romans 

to deliver any man to die, be· 
fore that he who is accufod, have 
the accufers face to face, and 
have licence to anfwer for him
felf concerning the crimes laid 
again(l: him. 1 7 Therefore 
when they were come hither, 
without any delay on the mor
row [ fat on Lhe judgment feat, 
and I commanded the man to be 
brought forth. 1 8 Againft 
whom when the accufers flood 
up, they brought no wicked 
accufation of fuch things as I 
fuppo~cd : 19 But had certain 
quellions a.gainll him of their 

. own fuperli:ition, and of one 
Jefus who was de,ad, whom Paul 
affirmed to be alive. 20 And 
becaufe I. doubted of fuch man
ner of queilions, I a£-ked hi~· 
whether he wou'd go to jerufa
Jem, and there be judged of· 
the:e ma.ttcrs. 21 But when 
Paul had appealed to be re. 
ferved unto the hearing of Au
guJlus, I commanded him to be 
kept till J might fend him to · 
Cefar. 22 T·hen Agrippa faid 
unto Feilm, I would alfo hear 
the man my fclf To morrow~ 
faid he, thou fhalt .hear him. 
23 And on the m ;rrow when. 
Agrippa was come, and Ber-,· 
nice, wi.ch great pomp, and .was/ 
entered into the place of heanng,; 
with the chief captains, and: 
principal men of the city, at: 
Fefi:us commandment Paul was; 
brought forth. 24 And FeHus'1 
faid, King Agrippa, and all I 
men who are here prefent with 1 

us, ye fee chis man, about l 
whom aJI the multitude of the~ 
Jews have de:dt with me at Je
rufalem, defiring, and crymg! 
that he ought not to live any1 
longer. 25 But when I found: 
th::it he had committed nothing! 
worthy of death, and that he1 

himfelf: 
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himfelf hath appealed t_o Au
guftus. I have determined to 
fend him. 26 Of whom I have 
no certain thing to write unto 
my lord. Wherefore I have 
brought him forth before you, 
and fpecially before thee, 0 
king Agrippa, that after ex
amination had, I may have 
fomewhat that I. may write. 
z 7 For it feemeth to me unrea-
1dnable. to fend a prifoner, and 
not withal to fignity the crimes 
againil him. 

XXVI. Then Agrippa faid 
unto Paul, thou art permitted to 
fpeak for thy felf. Then Paul 
thetched forth the hand, and 
anfwered for himfelf, z I think 
my felf happy, king Agrippa, 
becaufe I fuall anf wer for my 
felf this day before thee, touch
ing all the things whereof I am 
accufed of the Jews. 3 Efpe
cially, becaufe I know thee to 
be expert in all cuO:oms and 
queilions which are among the 
Jews : wherefore I befcech thee 
to hear me patiently. 4 My 
manner of life from my youth, 
which was at the firit among 
mine own nation at Jerufaiem, 
know a11 the Jews, 5 Which 
knew me from the beginning: 
if they would teilify that after 
the moil ftraiteft fef\: of our reli
gion, I li-vcd a Pharifee. 6 And 
now I ftand, and am judged for 
the hope of the promife made of 
God unto our fathers : 7 Unto 
which our twelve tribes ferving 
day and night, hope to come: 
for which hopes fake, king A
grippa, I am accufed of the Jew~. 
8 Why ihould it be thought 
a thing incredible with you, 
that God thould raife the dead ? 
') I verily tl:ought with my felf, 
that I ought to do many things 
ror.trary lO the name of Jefos of 

Nazareth. 10 Which thing I 
alfo did in Jerufalem: and ma
ny of the faints did l lhut up in 
prifon, having received authority 
from the chief pr:cfts; and when 
they were put to death I gave 
my voice againfi them. 1 1 And 
1 punil11ed them oft in every 
fynagogue, and compelled them 
to blaf phemc; and being exceed
ingly mad againft them, I per
fecuted them even unto ilrange 
cities. 1 z Whereup'rn, as I 
went to Dama!cus, with au:ho
rity ar.d commiffion from the 
chief priefis; 1 3 At midday, 
0 king, I faw in the way a 
light from heaven, above the 
brightnefs of the fun, fhining 
round about me, and them who 
journeyed with me. 14 And 
when we were all fallen to the 
earth, I heard a voice f peaking 
unto me, in the Hebrew tongue, 
Saul, Saul, why perfecuteil thou 
me? It is hard for thee to kick 
againft the goads. 15 And I 
faid, YWho art thou, Lord? And 
the Lord faid, I am Jefus whom 
thou perfecuteft. 16 But rile. 
and Hand upon chy feet : for I 
have appeared unto thee for this 
purrofe, to make thee a miniHer 
and a witnefs both of thefe things 
which thou haft feen, and of 
thofe things in the which I will 
appear unto thee; 1 7 Deli
vering thee from the pe€>ple, and 
the Gentiles, unto whom now I 
fend thee, J 8 To open their 
eye~, and to turn thrm from dark
nefs to light, and from the power 
of Satan unto God, that they 
may receive forgivencfs of fins, 
and inheritance among them. 
who are fancbfied by faith that 
is in me. 19 \Vhereupon, 0 
king Agrippa, I was not difobe
dient unto the heavenly vifion : 
20 But fhewed foil unto them of 

z lh-
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Damafcus, and at Jerufalem, and or of bonds. 3z Then (aid A
throughout all the coalls of grippa unto Fetlu~, Thi9 man 
Judea, ::ind to the Gentiles, · mignt have been fet at liberty, 
that they fhould repent, and turn if he had not appealed unto 
to God, and.do works meet for Cefar .. 
rept-:r.tance. 21 For this caufe XX VII. And when it was de. 
the Jc\\.S caught me in the tern- termined that he fhould fail 'into 
ple, and went about to kill me, Italy, they delivered Paul and 
2 :z Having therefore obtained certain other priloners, unto one 
help of God, I continue unto named Julius, a centurion of 
this day, witneffing borh to AuguHus band. 2· And entering 
fmall and great; faying none o- into a fh1p of Adramyttium, 
ther things than thofe which the we lanched, meaning to fail to 
prophets and l\,fofe_s did fay the phces of Afia, one Ariftar-
fhould come: 23 That Chritl chus a Macedonian cf Theff'a-
fhould fuffer, that he fhould be lonica, being with us. 3 But 
the firi.l that fbould rife from the the next daJ we touched at 
dead, and fhould thew light un- S!d0n. And Julius couneoufly 
to the p~ople, and to the Gen- entreated Paul, and gave him 
tiles. 24 And as he th1,1s f pake, liberty to go unto his friends, to 
and made his apology for him- refrefh himfelf. 4 And when 
felf, Fefl:us faid with a loud we had lanched from thence, we 
voice, Paul, thou art befide thy failed under Cyprus, becaufe 
felf: much learning doth make 

1 
the winds were contrary. 5 And 

thee mad. 2 5 But Paul faid, I I when we had failed over the fea 
am not mad, moil noble Fefim; of Cilicia and Pamphylia, we 
but fpeak forth the words of c~me to Lyfira of Lycia. 6 
truth and fobernefs. 26 For the And there the centurion found a 
"king knoweth of thefe thing~, lhip of Alexandria failing into 
before whom alfo 1 fpeak freely : Italy; and he put us therein. 7 
for .I am perfuaded that none of And when we had failed flow]y 
there things are hidden from many days, and fcarce were 
him : Nor was this thing done come over againft Cnidus, the 
in a corner. 27 K·ng Agrirpa, wind not fuffering us, we failed 
believe{\ thou the prophets ? l under Crete, over againft Sal-
know that thou helievefr. 28 mone: 8 And hardly paffing 
Then Agrippa _f.:zid unto Paul, it, came unto a p1ace which is 
Almoll: thou pcrfuadeH me to ·be called the fair havens, nigh 
a Chriilian. 29 And Paul faitl, I whereunto was the city Tha
l would to God, that not only la{fa. 9 Now when much time 
thou, but alfo a!l that hear me was f pent, and when failing was 
this day, were both almofi, and now dangerous, becaufe the faft 
altog,ether fuch as I am, except was now already paft, Paul com-
thefc bonds. 30 And the king forted them, 10 And faid 
rofe up, and the governorj and unto them, Sirs, I perceive that 
Bernice, and they that fate with I this voyage will be with hurt 
them. 31 And when they were , and much damage, not only of 
gone afide, they talke<i between l the lading and thip, but alfo of 
rhemfelve~, faying, This m:rn I bur lives. I l Neverthelefs, 
doth nothing. worthy of death, J the centurion, bdieved the matter 

· and 
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and Pilot of. lhe fhip, more than the angel of God, whofe I ~m; 
thofe things which were fpoken and whom I ferve, 24 Saying, 
by Paul. 12 And becaufo the Fear not, Paul; thou rnuft be 
haven was not commodious to brought before Cefar: and Io. 
winter in, the more part advited God hath given thee all them 
to depart thence, if by any that fail with thee. 25 Where-
means th'-Y m:ght attain to _Phe- fore, firs. be of good cheer: for 
nice, to winter; _which is an I believe, God, that ic fuall be 
haven of Crete, and lieth toward even as ic was told me. 26 
the fouth-weil:~ and north-weft. Howbeit, we muft be caft upon 
13 And when the fouth-wind a certain IIland. 27 But when 
blew foftly, fuppofing that they the fourteenth night was come, 
had obtained their purpofe, loaf- as we were driven up and down 
ing they failed clofe by Crete. in Adria abcut midnight, the 
14 But not long after there arofe {hipmen deemed that they drew 
againlt it a tempeiluous wind, near to fome country : 23 And 
called The Nonh-eall: wind. founded, and found it twenty 
15 And when the fhip was fathoms: and when they had 
caught, and could not bear up gone a little further, four.cl it 
into the wind, we let her drive fifteen fathoms. 29 But fearing 
16 And running under a certain left we fhould have fallen upon 
ifland which is called Ca1.:da, rocks, they cail four anchors out 
we had much work to come by of the fiern, and withed for the 
the boat; 17 \Vhich when day. 30 And as the fhipmen 
they had taken up, they ufed were about to flee out of the 
helps, undergirding the fbip ; fuip, when they had let down 
an<l fearing Jell they fhould fall the boat into the feJ, under cc
inco the quick fam.ls, ilruck fail, lour as though they would have 
and fo were driven. 18 And cail anchors out of the foreiliip, 
we being exceedingly tofied with 31 Paul faid to the centnrion. 
a tempeit, the nexr day they and to the folci~r:;, Except thefe 
lightned the lliip; 19 And the abide in the fbip. }'C cannot be 
third day they cafi out with their faved. 3 z Then the foldiers 
own hands the cackling of Lhe cut off the ropes of the boat,. 
fhip. 20 And when neither fun and let her fall cfr: 3 3 And 
nor fiars in many days appear- while the day \Vas coming on, 
ed, and no fmall tempc!l: lay on Paul befought them all to take 
zu, all hope that we ihou1d be meat, faying, ye ha\'e waited 
faved, was then taken away. this fourteenth day, and conti-
21 And after long abilir.ence, nucd failing, having taken no· 
Paul fiood forth in the midH of thing. 34 Wherefore I pray 
them, and faid, Sirs, ye fhould you take meat; for this is for 
have hearkened unw me, and your health: for there fhall not 
not have loofed from Cr-:te, and an hair perifh fcom the head of 
to have gained this harm and any of you. 3 5 And when he 
lofs. zz And now I exhort had thus fpoken, he took bread, 
you to be of good cheer: for and gave thanks to God in pre· 
there fhall be no lofs of life a- fence of them all, and when he 
mong you, but of the fhip. 23 had broken it, he began to eat. 
For there .fiood by me this night, 36 Then were they all of good 

Z z cheer, 
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cheer, and they alfo took meat. nomous beatl hang on his hand, 
37 And we were in all in the they faid among tbemfelves, No 
fhip, two hundred threefcore and doubt this man is a murderer, 
fixteen fouls. 38 And when whom though he hath efcaped 
they had eaten enough, they the fea, yet vengeance fuffereth 
lightned the fuip, and caft out not to live. 5 And he fhook off 
the wheat into the fea. 39 And the beaft into the fire, and felt 
when it was day, they knew not no harm. 6 Howbeit, they 
the land : but they difcovered a lcoked when he iliould have 
certain creek with a fhore, into fwollen, or fallen down dead 
the which they were minded, if fuddenly : but after they had 
it were poffible, to thruft in the looked a great while, and faw 
fh:p. 40 And when they h::i.d no harm come to him, they 
caken up the anchors, they com- changed their minds, anQ faid 
mitted themfelrve1 unto the fea, that he was a god. 7 In the 
and loafed the rudder-bands, and fame q11aners were poffeffions of 
hoifed up the main-fail to the the chief man of the ifland, whofc 
wind, and made toward fhore. name was Publius, who received 
4 t And falling into a place us, and lodged us three days 
where two feas met, they ran courteoufly. 8 And it came to 
~he £hip aground ; and the fore- pafs, that the father of Publius 
put ftuck fail, and remained lay fick of a fever, and of a 
unmoveable, but the hinder pa1 t bloody flux : to whom Paul ene 
was broken with the violence of tered in, and prayed, and laid 
the fea. 42 And the foldiers his hands on him~ and healed 
counfel was to ki11 the prifoners, him. 9 So when this was done, 
left any of them fhol11d fwim all others alfo who had difeafes 
our, and efcape. 43 But the in the ifland, came, and were 
centurion, willing to fave Paul, healed : 1 o· Who alfo honoured 
kept them from their purpofe, us with many honours, and when 
and commanded that they who we departed, they laded us with 
could fwim, fhould caft themftlves fuch things as were neceffary. 11 

firfl into the fea, and get to land : And after rhree monthis, we de-
44 And the reJl, fome on boards, parted in a tbip of Alexandria, 
and fome on pieces of the lhip : which had wintered in the ifle, 
and fo it came to pafs that they whofe fign was Cail.or and Pol-
efcaped all fafe to land. lux. 1 z And landing at Syra-

XXV III. And when we were cule, we tarried three days. 13 
e(caped, then we knew that the And from thence we fetched a 
ifland was called Melita. z And compafs, and came to Rhegium : 
the barbarous people £hewed us and after one day the fouth wind 
no little kindneE : for they kin~ blew, and we came the next day 
died a fire,, and refrefhed us eve- to Puteoli : 14 Where we 
ry one, becaufe of the prefent found brethren, and were defired 
rain, and becaufe of the co1d. to tarrr with them feven days : 
3 And when Paul had gathered and fo we went toward Rome. 
a certain bundle of flicks, and 1 5 And from thence when the 
laid them on the fire, there came brethren heard of it, they came 
a viper out of the heat, and to meet us as far as."\ ppii forum, 
faftntd on his hand. 4 And and the Tres Taberna?, whom 
when the barbarians faw the ve· when Paul faw, he thanked God, 

and 
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and took courage. 16 And 
when we came to Rome, Paul 
was fuffered to dwell by him
felf, with a foldier that kept 
him. 17 And it came to pals, 
that after three days, he called 
the chief of the Jews together. 
And when they were come toge
ther, he faid unto them, Men, 
brethren, though I have com
mitted nothing aga.infi the people 
or cufloms of· our fathers, yet 
was I delivered prifoner from Je
rufalcm into the hands of the 
Romans. 18 Who when they 
had examined me, would have 
let me go, becaure there was no 
cc.ufe ot death in me. 19 But 
when the Jews fpake againtl it, 
I was conitrained to appeal unto 
Cefar ; not that I had ought to 
acc~fe my nation of. 20 For 
thi~ caufe therefore ha,•e I caUed 
for you, to fee and to fFeak with 

_Vou : bei:aufe that for the hope of 
Ifrael I am bonr.d with this 
chain. 21 But they faid unto 
him, We neither received letters 
out of Judea concerning thee, 
neither any of the brethren that 
came, fhewed or fpake any harm 
of thee. z z But we defire to 
hear of thee what thou thinkefi : 
for as concerning this feet, we 
know that every where it is fpo
ken again!l. 2 3 And when they 
had appointed him a day, there 
came many to him unto his lodg
ing ; to whom he expc-unded 
teftifying the kingdom of God, 

and perfoading them concerning 
Jefos, out of che law of Mofes. 
and out of the prophets, from 
morning till evening. 2-4 And 
fome believed the things which 
were fpoken, but fotne believed 

. not. z 5 And when they agreed 
not among themfolves, they de· 
parted, after that Paul had f po-' 
ken one .word, Well fpake the 

. Holy Ghofi by Efaias the Pro
phet, unto our fathers, 26 Saying, 
Go unto this people, and fay unto 
them, Hearing, ye fuall hear, and 
ihall not underiland ; and feeing 
ye fuall fee, and not perceive .. 
27 .For the heart of this people 
is waxed grofs, and their ears 
are dull of hearing, r..nd their 
eyes have they clofed ; left they 
fhould fee with their eyes, and 
hear with their ears, and under
iland with their heart, a!ld fhould 
be converted, and I ibould heal 
them. 28 Be it known there
fore unto you, that this falvation 
of God is fent unto che Gentiles. 
and that they will hear it. z9 
And when he had faid thefe 
things, the Jews dep::i.ntd, and 
had much rcafoning among them
felves. 30 But Paul dwelt two 
whole years in his own hired 
houfe, and received all that came 
in unto him, 3 1 Preaching the 
kingdom of God, and teaching 
thofe things which concern the 
Lord Jefus Chriil, with all con
fidence, no man forbidding him. 
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' The Epifile of PA U L the Apofi:le to the 
R 0 MANS. 

C I-I AP. I. 

P
AUL a fervant of Jefus 

CnriLt, the called apo
itit'; teparated unto lhe 
gotpel of God, z \Vhich 

he had prom1fed afore by his pro
phets, m the holy fcriptures ~ 
Concerning his Son Jefus Chri1t 
our Lord, who was made to him 
of the feed of David, according 
to the fl.efh, 4 And fore ordain
ed the Son of God with power, 
:lccordir.g to the fpiric of holi
nefs, by tht' refurredion from the 
dead : 5 By whom we have re 
ceived grace and apoitlefhip for 
obedience to the faith among all 
nations for his name : 6 Among 
w horn are ye a 1 fo the ca lied of 
Jefus Chrifr. 7 To all that be 
in Rome, beloved of God, the 
called faints : Grace to you, and 
peace from God our Father, and 
the Lord Jefus Chrilt. 8 Firft, 
I thank my God through Jefus 
Chrifi: for you all, that your faith 
is f poken of throughout the whole 
world. 9 For God is my wit-
nefs, whom I ferve with my fpi
rit in the gofpel of his Son, that 
without ceafing, I make mention 
of you always in my prayers, 
1 o Iv.laking requeil if by any 
means now at length I might 
nave a prof perous journey by the 
will of God to come unto you. 
I 1 For I long to fee you, that I 
may impart unto you fome fpiri
tual gift, to the end you may be 
eltablifhed § 1 z That ist that I 
may be comforted together with 
you, by the mutual fa1th both of 
you and me. i3 Now I 1i~ppofe 

that you ~re not ignorant, bre .. 
thren, that ofte::ntimes 1 purpofed 
co come unto you, but was hin.;. 
dered hirhc:rto, that I might have 
fome fruic among you aliv, even 
as among other Gentiles. 14 I 
am deb:u both to the Greeks, 
and to the barbarians, both to 
the wife, and co the unwite. 1 ~ 
So, as mL:ch as in me ic:, I an1 
ready to preach the G0fpd among 
you that are at Rome alfo. 16 Fur 
I am not afi1amcd of the Gofpel: 
for it is the eo\ver of God unto 
falvation, to every one that be
lieveth ; to the Jew .tirH, and al
fo to the Greek. - 1 7 For there
in is the righteoufnefs of God re
vealed from faith to faith : as it 
is written, The juft {hall live by 
faith. 18 For the wrath of God 
is revealed from heaven againit 
all ungodlinefo, and unrighteouf
nels of thofe men, who hold the 
truth in unrighteoufnefs. 19 Be
caufe that WHich may be known 
of God, is manifeH: in them ; for 
God hath fhewed it to them. 20 

For the invifible things of him 
from the creation of the world 
are clearly fee11, being underftood 
by the things tl1at are made, his 
eternal pov.er and Godhead ; fo 
that they aie without excuie: 21 

Becaule that when they knew 
God, they glorified him not as 
God, neither were thankful ; but 
became vain in their imagina
tions, and their foolifh heart was 
darkned. 2z Profefling them .. 
folves to be wife. they became 
fools : 2 3 And changed the glo
ry of the uncorruptible God, in
to an inn£_e mad~ like to cor-

A 2 ruptib'.e 



Romans. 
ruptible man, and to birds, and 
four footed beafis, and creeping 
things.24 WhereforeGod alfogave · 
them up to uncleannels, through 
the lulls of cheir own hearts, to 
rlilhonour their own bodies be
tween themfelvcs : 2 5 Who 
changed the truth of God into a 
lie, and worfhipped and ferved 
the creature more than the Crea
tor, who is bldfed for ever. A
men. 26 For this cau<e God 
gave them up unto vile affetlions; . 
For even their women changed 
the natural ufe into that which 
is againH nature and ufe : 27 
And likcwife a1fo the men, leav
ing the natural u(e of the women, 
burned in their luft one toward 
another ; men wich men working 
that which is unfeemly, and re
ceiving in themfelves that re
compence of their error which 
was meet. 28 And even as they 
did not like to retain God in their 
knowledge, God gave them over 
to a reprobate mind, to do thofe 
things which are not convenient : 
29 Being filled with all unrigh
teoufr.efs, ma!icioulnefs, fornica
tion, covetoufnefs; foll of envy, 
murder, debate, deceit, maligni
ty ; Whifperers, 30 Evil fpeak
en., haters of God, defpitefu], 
proud, boafiers, inventers of evil 
things, difobedient to parents, 
3 1 Without underfianding, cove
nant-breakers, without natural 

· · aft(!ftiun, unmerciful : 3 2 Who 
knowing the judgment of God, 
that they which commit fuch 
things are worthy of death, they 
not only do the fame, but con
fent to them that do them. 

l I. Therefore thou art inexcu
fa ble, 0 man, whofcever thou 
art toac }1dgdl: : for wherein thou 
judg n another, thou condemneft 
.:'.·.y 1c.if; for thou th<!t judgeft, 
doefl the fame things. 2 But we 
are furt: that the judgment of 

God is according to truth, againil 
them who commit fuch things. 
3 Anq thinkeft thou this, 0 man, 
that judgeft them who do fuch 
things, and doft the fame, that 
thou fhalt efcape the judgment of 
God ? 4 Or defpif eit thou the 
riches of his goodnefs, and for
bearance, and long-fuffering, not 
knowing that the goodnefs of 
God leadeth thee to repentance ? 
) But after thy hardnefs and im
penitent heart, treafureft up unto 
thy felf wrath againft the day of 
wrath, and revelation of the righ
teous judgment of God ; 6 Who 
will render to every man accord
ing to his deeds : 7 To them 
who by patient continuance in 
well-doing, feek for glory, and 
honour, and immortality ; eter
nal life : 8 But unto them that 
are contentious, and do not obey 
the truth, but obey unrighteouf
nefs ; wrath and indignation ; 
9 Tribulation and anguifh upon 
every foul cf man that doth evil, 
of the Jew firft, and alfo of the 
Gentile. 10 Glory, honour, and 
peace, to every man that work
eth good, to the Jew firfi, and 
alfo co the Gentile. 11 For 
there is no ref pea of perfons with 
God. 12 For as many as have 
finned without Jaw, fhall alfo pe
rHh without law : and as many 
as have finned in the law, fhall 
be judged by the Jaw, 13 For 
not the hearers of the law are jutl 
before God, but the doers of the 
law fhall be jufiified. 14 For 
when the Gentiles who have not 
the law, do by nature the things 
contained in the law, thefe ha
ving not the law, are a Jaw unto 
themfelves : 15 \Vhich fhew the 
work of the law w1·itten in their 
hearts, their confcience alfo bear
ing wimefs, and tht.ughts the 
mean while accufing, or elfe ex
cufing one another, 16 ln the 

day 
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day when God fhall judge the 
fecrets of men by Jefus Chrifl, 
according to my gof pel. 17 But 
if thou art called a Jew, and 
refieil in the law, and makeft thy 
boail of God ; 18 And know
efl: his wilJ, and approvetl the 
things that are more excellent, 
being inftruC\ed out of the law, 
I 9 And art confident that thou 
thy felf art a guide of the blind, 
a light of them who are in dark
nefs, zo An inftruC\or of the 
focliJh, a teacher of babes, who 
haft the form of knowledge, and 
of the truth in the law. 21 

Thou therefore who teachell ano
ther, teacheft thou not thy fclf ? 
thou that preacheft a man Jhould 
not fiea], daft thou Heal ? 2 2 

Thou that fayfi a man fuould not 
commit adultery, doll thou com
m.it adultery ? thou that abhor
reil idols, daft thou commit fa
crilege ? 23 Thou that maketl 
thy boaft of the law, through 
breaking tht! law difhonoureft thou 
God ? 24 For the name of God 
is blafphemed among the Gen
tiles, through you, as it is writ
ten. 25 For circumcifion verily 
profiteth, if thou keep the law : 
but if thou be a breaker of the 
law, thy circumcifion is made 
uncircumcifion. 26 Therefore, 
if the uncircumcition keep the 
righteoufnefs of the law, fhal l 
not his uncircumcifion be counted 
for circumcifion ? 27 And 1hall 
not uncircumcifion which is by 
nature, if it fulfil the Jaw, judge 
thee, who by the letter and cir
cumcifion doft tranfgrefs the law ? 
28 For he is not a Jew, who is . 
one outwardly ; neither circumci
fion, which is outward in the 
flelh : 29 But he is a Jew, who 
is one inwardly ; and circumcifi.on 
is of the heart, in the fpirit, not 
in the letcer, whofe praife is not 
of men but of God. 

III. What advantage then hath 
the Jew? or what profit of cir
cumcifion ? 2 Much every way : 
chiefly, becaufe that unto them 
were committed the oracles of 
God. 3 For what if fome did 
not believe ? fha] 1 their unbelief 
make the faith of God without 
effea ? 4 God forbid : yea, let 
God be true, but every man a 
liar ; as it is written, 1 'hat thou 
mightetl be juflified iQ thy fay
ings, and mighteft overcome 
when thou art judged. 5 But 
if our unrighteouCnefs commend 
the righteoufnefs oi God, what 
fhall we fay ? ls God unrigh
teous who taketh vengeance ? I 
fpeak as a man, 6 Gad for.
bid : for then how fhall God 
judge the world ? 7 For if the 
cruth of God hath more abound
ed through my lie unto his glory ; 
wh}' yet am I alfo judged as a 
finner ? 8 And not, as we be 
flanderoufly reported, and as fame 
affirm that we fay, Let us do 
evil, chat good may come? whofe 
damnation is jult. 9 \V hat then 
have we before them that is ex
traordinary ? No:hing at all: for 
we have before proved both je\vs 
and Gentiles, that they are all 
under fin ; 1 o As it is written.,. 
there is none righteous, not one : 
1 1 There is none that 11nderfiand
eth ,therc is none that feeketh after 
God. 1 2 They are all gone out 
of the way, they are together be
come unprofitable, there is nor.e 
that doeth go0d, no not one. 1 3 
Their throat iJ an open fepukhre; 
with their tongues they have ufed 
deceit ; ~he poifon of afps i1 under 
their lips : 14 Who!e mouth is full 
of curfing and bitterntfa. 1 5 
Their feet are f wift to fhed b1ood. 
J 6 Defiruction and mifery are in 
their ways : 1 7 And the way of 
peace have they riot known, 1 8 
'fhere is 110 tear of God before 

their 
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their eves. J 9 Now we knnw 
~hat wi1at things foever the Jaw 
faith, it faith to them who are 
under the law: that every mouth 
may be flopped, and all the world 
may become guilty before God. 
:zo Therefore by the deeds of 
the Jaw, there fhall no flefh 
he juHified in his fight ~ for by 
the law is the knowledge of fin. 
2 1 But now the righteoufnefs of 
God without the Jaw is mani
fot1ed, being witneffed by the law 
:l nd the prophets ; 2 2 Even the 
.righteou fnefs of God by faith of 
Jefos Chrift unto alJ, and upon all 
them that believe; for there is no 
Jiflerence : 2 3 For all have fin
ned ; and come fhort of the glory 
of God ; 24 Being jufiified freely 
by his grace, through the re
demption that is in Jefus Chriil : 
25 Whom God hath fet forth a 
propitiation, through faith in his 
blood, to declare his righteouf
nefs for the remiffion of fins that 

· were formerly through the for
bearance of God ; 26 To declare 
at chis time his righteoufnefs: that 
lie might be juft, and the juftifier 
()f him who believeth in Jefus 
Ch rift. z7 Where is boafting then? 
It is excluded. By what Jaw? of 
works? No: hue of the law of 
faith. 28 For we conclude, that 
a man is jufiified by faith without 
the deeds of the law. 29 Is he 
the God of the Jews only ? and 
r.oc of the Gentiles ? Yes, of the 
Gentiles alfo ~ 30 Seeing it is one 
God, who fhaJl jufl:ify the cir
cnmcifion by faith, and uncircum
cifion through faith. 3 1 Do ~ve 
then make void the Jaw through 
faith ? God forbid: ye::, we ella-
blifh the law. . 

JV. \Vhat fha11 We ·fav then 
that Abraham oor father· found 
:Jccording co the fl.efh? 2 For if 
Abraham were ju1lificd by works, 
he hath to glory, but rot before 

God. 3 For what faith the Scrip
ture ~ Abraham believed God; 
and it was counted unto him 
for righteoufnefs. 4 Now to him 
that worketh, is the reward not 
reckoned of grace, but of debt. 
5 But to him that worketh not, 
but believeth on him that jufii
fieth the ungodly, his faith is 
counted for righteoufnefs. 6 Even 
as David alfo defcribeth the blef· 
fednefs of the man unto whom 
God im puteth righteoufnefs with
out works. 7 Bleffed are they 
whofe iniquities are forgiven, and 
whofe fins are covered. 8 Blef
fed is the man to whom the Lord 
will not impute fin. 9 ls this 
bleffednefs then upon the circum• 
cifion on) y, or upon the ci rcu m
cifion alfo ? For we fay that faith 
was reckned to A bra ham for 
righteoufnefs. 10 How was it 
then reckned? when he was in 
circumcifion, or in uncircumci
fion ? not in circumcifion, but in 
uncircumcifion. 11 And he re
ceived the fign of circumcifion, a 
feal of the righteoufnefs of the 
faith which he had being uncir
cumcifed : that he migh[ be the 
father of all them that believe, 
though they be not circumcifed ; 
that righteoufnefs might b~ im· 
puted unto them allo : 1 z And 
the father of circumcifion to them 
who are not of the circumcifion 
only, but alfo walk in the Heps 
of that faith of our fachn Abra
ham. I 3 For the promife that 
he fhould be the heir of the world; 
was not to Abraham, or to his 
feed through the law, but through 
the righteoufnefs of faith. 14 For 
if they which are of the law be 
heirs, faith is made void, and the 
promife made of none effetl. 1 5 
Becaufe the law workerh wrath: 
for where no law is, there is no 
tranfgreffion. 16 Therefore it i1 
of the faith of Jefus, by grace ; 
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to the end that the promife might 
be fore to all the feed,,not to that 
only which is of the law, but to 
that al!o which is of the faith of 
A bra ham, who is the father of us 
all, 17 As it is written, I have 
made thee a father of manv na
tions before him whom he belie
ved, God, who quickneth the 
deac.1, and calleth thofe things 
which be not as though they were: 
i 8 \Vho againft hope believed in 
hope, that he might become the 
Father of many nati.ons; accord
ing to that which was f po ken, So 
ihall thy feed be. 19 And being 
nm \Ve_J{. in the faith, he confi
dcrd not l1is own body now dead, 
when he was about an hundred 
years old, neither yet the dead
neb of Sara's Womb. 20 He 
ilaggered not at the promife of 
God thrtJugh unbelief; but was 
fir0ng in faith, giving glory co 
God : 21 And being fully per
foaded, that what he had pro
mifcd he was able alfo to perform. 
22 Therefore it was imputed to 
him for righteoufnefs. 23 Now 
it was not written for his fake 
alone, that it was· imputed co him 
for righteoufnefs. 24 But for us 
alfo to whom it fhall be imputed, 
if we believe on him that railed 
up J efus our Lord lrom the dead, 
25 Who was delivered for our 
offences, and was raifed again for 
our juil:ification. 

V. Therefore being jufiified by 
faith, we have peace with Go.:l, 
through our Lord Jefus Chrift. 
2. By whom alfo we have accefs 
into this grace wherein we fiand, 
and rejoice in hope of the ~lory 
of God. 3 And not only this, 
but we glory in tribulations alfo, 
knowing that tribulation worketh 
patience; 4 And patience, expe
rience; and experience, hope : 
5 And hope rnak.eth not c.fhamed, 
bccaufc the love of God is fhed . 

abroad in our hearts, by the Hc
ly Ghoil. 6 For when we were 
yet without Strength, in du~ time 
Chrifi died for the ungodly. 7 
For fcarcely for a righteous man 
will one die: yet p~rad\•emure 
for a good man fome would even 
dare to die. 8 But God com
mendeth his love cowards us, in 
that while we were yet finncr.s, 
Chrii1 died for us. 9 Much more 
then being now juilified by his 
blood, we fhall be faved from 
wrath through him. 1 o For if 
when we were enemies, we were 
reconciled to God by the death 
of his Son : much more being re
conciled, we fhall be faved by hi> 
_life. 1 1 And not only this, but 
we alfo joy in God, through our 
Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom we 
have already received the atone
ment. 1 2 Wherefore, as by one 
man fin encred in the world, and 
death by fin ; and fo it paffed up
on all men, for that all have fin
ned. 13 For until the law, fin 
was in the world : but fin is not 
imputed when there is no Jaw. 
1 + N everthelefs, death reigned 
from Adam to Mofes, even over 
them that had not finned after the 
fimilitude of Adam's tranfgreffion, 
\Vho is the figure of him that was 
to come : 1 5 But not as the of
frnce, fo alfo is the free gift. For 
if thru:..igh the offence of one, the 
many be dead ; much more the 
grace of God, and the gift by 
grace, by one man, Jefus C.::hriit. 
hath abounded unto many. 16 
And not as it qJ..:as by one fin, fa 
is the gift: for tbe judgment '"J .. :a& 
by one to condemnation : but the 
free gift is of many offences unto 
ju!lificacion of life. 17 For if by 
one offence, death reigned by one ; 
much more, they which receive 
abundance of grace, and of the 
gift of righteoufnefs, fhall reign 
in life by one Jefus Chrift. r 8 
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Therefore as by one offence it 
came upon all men to condemna
tion : even fo by one righteoufnefs 
it came upon all men unto juftifi.
cation of life. 19 For as by one 
man':; difobedience many were 
mac'.e finners : f,> by the obedience 
()f one man, fhall many be made 
righteous. 20 Moreover, the law 
entered, that the offence might 
abound : But where fin abounded, 
grace did much more abound : 
2 r That as fin hath reigned un
to de;1th, even fo might grace 
reign thruugh. righteoufnefs unto 
eternal life, by Jefus Chriil our 
Lord. 

VI. What fhall we fay then ? 
Shall we continue in fin, that 
grace may abound? 2 God for
bid : how fuall we that are dead 
to fin, live any longer therein ? 
3 Know ye not, that fo ma
ny of us as were baptized into 
Jefus Chrift, were baptized unto 
bis deatn ? 4 Therefore we a.re 
buried with him by Baptifm un
to death : that like a~ ChriA: was 
raifed up from the dead by the 
glory of the Father, even fo we 
alfo fhould walk in newnefs of 
life. 5 For if we have been 
planted together in the likenefs of 
his death : we fl1all alfo be of his 
refurretlion : 6 Knowing this, 
that our old man is crucified with 
him, that the body of fin might 
be deil:royed, that henceforth we 
fuould n0t ferve fin. 7 For he 
that is dead~ is jufl:ified from fin. 
8 Now if we be dead with Chrift, 
we believe that we fhall alfo live 
with Chriil: : 9 Knowing that 
Chrill: being raifed from the dead, 
dieth no more ; death hath no 
more dominion over him. 10 For 
in that he died, he died unto fin 
once : but in that he liveth, he 
liveth unto God. 1 1 Likewife 
reckon ye alfo your {elves dead 
indeed unto fin ; but alive unto . 

God tlirough Jefus Chrift. 12 Let 
not fin therefore reign in your 
mortal body, that ye fhould obey 
it. 13 Neither yield ye your 
members inftruments of unrighte
oufnefs unto fin : but yield your 
felves unto God, as thole that are 
alive from the dead; and your 
members inftrumenu of rigbte
oufnefs unto God. 14 For fin 
fhall not have dominion over you: 
for ye are not under the law, but 
under grace. 1 5 What then ? _ 
fhall we fin, becaufe we are not 
under the law, but under grace? 
God forbid. 16 Or know ye 
not, that to whom ye yield your 
fel ves fervants to obey, his fer
vants ye are to whom ye obey ; 
whether of fin unto death, or of 
obedience unto righteoufnefs? 17 
But God be thanked, that ye 
were the fervants of fin ' but ye 
have obeyed from the heart that 
form of doarine to which ·ye were 
delivered. 18 Being then made 
free from fin, ye became the fer
vants of righteoufnefs. 19 I fpeak 
after the manner of men, becaufo 
of the infirmity of your fle1h : for 
as ye have yielded your members 
fervants to uncleannefs and to ini
quity, unto iniquity; even fo now 
yield your members fervants to 
rightcoufnefs, unto holinefs. zo 
For when ye were the fervants of 
fin. ye were free from righteouf
ne{s. 21 What fruit had ye then 
in thofe things, whereof ye are 
now afhamed ? for truly the end 
of thofe things is death. 2z But 
now being made free from fin, 
and become fervants to God, ye 
have your fruit unto holinefs, and 
the end everlailing life. 2 3 For 
the wages of fin is death : but the 
gift of God is eternal life, through 
Jefus Ch.riil: our Lord. 

VII. Know ye not, brethren, 
for I f peak to them that know · 
the law how that the law hath . 
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dominion over man, as long as 
he liveth? 2 For the woman who 
hath an hufband, is bound by the 
law to the hufband fo long as he 
liveth : but if the hufband be 
dead, 1he is.loofed from the law 
of the hufband. 3 So then, if 
while the hufband liveth, £he be 
married to another man, fhe fhall 
be called an adulterels : but if her 
hufband be dead, ilie is free from 
that law ; {o that ihe is no adul
terefs, though fue be married to 
another man. 4 Wherefore, my 
brethren, ye are alfo become dead 
to the lav.· by the body of Chritl; 
that ye fhould be married to ano
ther, co him who is raifed from 
the dead, that we ihould bring 
forth fruit unto God. 5 For 
when we were in the flefh, the 
motion:.. of fins which wen~ by the 
-law, did work in our memoc;~ to 
bring forth fruit unLo death. 6 Bttt 
now n•e are deJi-..cp·d from the 
law of cleath, wherei;1 'vc were 
held : that we fhould Ierve in 
newne I~., of the Spirit, and not 
oldnei::; of the iettt:r. 7 What 
{hall we f(l) then ? !I lhe law 
:fin ? God forbid. Nay, I ha<.~ 
not known fin, but by th(! law: 
for I had n:Jt known ldt, except 
the law ·he.cl faid, Thci.l ihalt nut 
covet. 8 ~ _t fin taking occaficn 
by the ccrnrnaudrnent, wrought 
in me all manner of cor..cupi:~ 
cence. For without th~ !aw ;in i, 
dead. 9 For I was aLve with
out the law once : ba1: whe11 the 
commandment t:ame, fin revivi:d, 
and I died. Io And the c8m
mandment which war to life, I 
found to be unto death. 1 t For 
fin 1.:1king occafion by the com
m;rndment, deceived mes. and by 
it Hew me. 1 z' Wherefore the 
law is hol:r; and the command
ment holy .. and juft, :rnd good. 
13 Was then that which is good, 
made death unto.me? Byno means. 

But fin that it might appear 
fin, working death in me by that 
which is good; that fin by the 
commandment might become ex
ceeding finful. 14 For we know 
that the law is f pi ritual : but I 
am carnal, fold under fin. i 5 For 
that which I do, I allow not : 
for what I would, that do I not ; 
but what I hate l do. 1 6 If then 
I do that which I would not, I 
confont unto the law, that it is 
good. 17 Now then, it is no 
more I that do it, but fin that 
dwelleth in me. 1 8 For I know, 
that in me, that is, in my flefu 
dwel1eth no good thing : for to 
will j.; prelt!nt with me, but to 
perform that which is good, I 
find not. 19 For the good that 
I would, I do not : but the evil 
which I would nor, that I do. 
20 Now if 1 do thcit l would not, 
iL is nc more I that du it, but fin 
that dv,dler.h in me. 21 I find 
then a 1;\w, that when I would 
do good, evil ii; prefent with me. 
;<.2 For I oe1ighi: in the law of 
God, after the inw<:~d man. 23 
But I fee another law rn my mem
bers, warring againft the law of 
my mind, and brin6ing me into 
captivity in the b.w of {in, Yi;,1cb 
is in my members. 24 0 wr:·L :h
ed man that I am, who fbaU de
liver me from --'.1-. body of this 
<1C<'th? z; The grace of God, 
throuo-h lefus Chriil: our Lord. So 

l;I J 

then, with the mind I my felf 
ferve the law of God ; but with 
the fleih the Jaw <'f fin. 

VIII. '!here is therefo1 e no 
condemnation to them who are 
in Chrift Jt·fus. 2 For the law of 
the :3pirit of lifo, in ClFi ·'r Jefus, 
hath made me free from ~1 . .- law 
of fin and death. 3 What for law 
could :a;ot do, in that it was weak 
throt~gh the flefh, Grd fending his 
own ~on, in the likenefs of finful 
flelli, and for fin condemned fin 
B in 
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in the ffelh: 4 That the righteouf
nefs of the law might be fulfilled 
in u~, who walk not after the fleih, 
but after che Spirit. s For they 
that are after the flelh, do mind 
the things of the Hefh: but they that 
are after the Spirit the things of 
the Spirit. 6 For to be carnally 
minded, is death; but to be f pi
ritually minded, is life and peace: 
7 Becaufe the carnal mind is en
mity againft God : for it is not 
fubjett to the law of God, neither 
indeed can be. 8 So then they 
that are in the fldb, cannot pleaie 
God. 9 But ye are not in the 
flefh, but in the Spirit, if fo be 
that the Spirit of God dwell in 
you. Now if any man have not 
the Spirit of Chrifi, he is none of 
his. 10 And if Chrift be in you, 
the body is dead, becaufe of fin; 
but the Spirit is life, becaufe of 
righteoufnefs. 11 But if the sei
rit of him that raifed up Jetus 
from the dead, dwell in you ; he 
that raifed up Chrifl: Jefus from 
the dead, ihall alfo quicken your 
mortal bodies, by his Spirit that 
dwelleth in you. 1 z Therefore, 
brethren, we are debters, not to 
the flelh, to live after the flefh. 
13 For if ye live after the fle!h, 
ye fhall die : but if ye through 
the Spirit do mortify the deeds of 
the fleih, ye fhall live. 14 For 
as many are led by the Spirit of 
God, they are the Sons of God. 
1 s For ye have not received the 
f pirit of bondage again to fear ; 
but ye have received the Spirit of 
adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, 
Father. 16 W~erefore the Spirit 
it felf beareth witnefs with our 
f pirit, that we are the children of 
God. 17 And if children, then 
fellow heirs ; heirs of God, and 
fellow heirs with Chrift ; if fo be 
that we fuffer with him, that we 
may be alfo glorified together. 
18 For l reckon, that the fuffer-

ings of this prefent time, are not 
comparable to the glory which 
fhall be revealed in us. 19 Forth£ 
earneil expeetation of the creature 
waiteth for the manifefiation of 
the Sons of God. 20 For the 
creature was made fubjell: to va
nity, not willingly ; but by reafon 
of him who hath fubjeetcd it in 
hope : 21 Becaufe the creature 
it folf alfo fhall be delivered from 
the bondage of corruption, unto 
the glorious liberty of the chil
dren of God. 22 For we know 

, that the whole creation groaneth, 
and travaileth in pain together 
until now: 23 And not only 
they, but we our felves alfo, who 
have the firft-fruits of the Spirit, 
even we our felves groan with 
them in our felves, waiting for the 
adoption, the redemption of our 
body. 24 For we are faved by 
hope : But hope that is feen, is 
not hope : for what a man feeth, 
why doth he yet hope for? 25 
But if we hope for that we fee 
not, we do with patience wait fur 
it. 26 Likewife the fpirit alfo 
helpeth our infirmity : for we 
know not what we fhould pray 
for as we ought: but the Spirit 
itfelf maketh interceffion, with 
groanings which cannot be ut. 
tercd. 27 And he that fearcheth 
the hearts, knoweth what is the 
the mind of the Spirit, becaufe 
he maketh imcrceffion for the 
faints according to God. 28 
And we know that all things 
work together for good, to them 
that Jove God, to them who are 
called according to his purpofe._ 
29 For whom he did foreknow, 
he alfo did predeil:inate /(} be con · 
formed to the image of his Son, 
that he might be the firfi-born 
among many brethren. 30 More
over, whom he did predefl:inate, 
them he alfo called: and whom 
he <:alled, them he alfo j uili.fied : 
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and whom he jufiified, them he 
alfo glorified. 31 What fhall 
we then fay to thefe things? if 
God he for us, who is againit us? 
3 z. He that did not fo much 
as f pare his own Son, but deli
\'ered him up for us, all, how 
ihall he not with him alfo freely 
give us all things? 33 Who 
ihall lay any thing to the charge 
of God's eletl r It is God that 
juf.lifieth : 34 Who is he that 
condemneth r lt is Chrift that 
d!ed, yea rather that is riCen a
gain ; who is even at the ri~ht 
hand of God, who alfo makech 
interceffion for us. 3 5 Who fuall 
feparate us from the love of 
Chrill ? tribulation~ or difirefs, 
p.erfecution, or famine, or naked
~e~, or peril, or fword? 36 As 
:it is wntten, For thy fake we 
are kil1ed all the day long; we 
are accounted as fheep for the 
flaughter. 37 Nay, in all thefe 
things we are more than conque
rors on account of him that loved 
us. 38 For I am perfuaded, 
that neither death, nor life, nor 
angel, nor authority, nor princi
pality, nor power, nor things 
prefent, nor things to come, 39 
Nor height, nor depth, nor any 
creature, iliall be able to feparate 
us from the love of God which 
is in Chrifl: J efus our Lord. 

IX. I fay the truth in Ch rift 
Jefus, I Jie not, my confcience 
alfo bearing me witnefs in the 
Holy Ghoil~ 2 That I have great 
heavinefs and continual forrow in 
my heart. 3 For I could wiJh 
that myfelf were an anathema 
fr?m Chrift, for my brethen and 
kmf men who are according to the 
flefh : 4 Who are I fraelites ; to 
whom is the adoption, and the 

glory, and the covenant, and the 
g:ving of the law, and the fer~ 
vice of God, and the promife ; 
5 W hofe are the fathers, and 
of whom as concerning the fldh 
is Chrilt, * who is over all, God 
ble1fed for ever. Amen. 6 Not 
as though the word of God hath 
taken none effctl:. For all that 
are of Ifrael, a:e not Ifrael
itcs. 7 Neither becaufe they 
are the ieed of Abraham, m·e tbey 
all children : but, In I faac iliall 
thy feed be called. 8 That i8, 
They who are the children of 
the flefh, thefe are not the chil
dren of God : but the children 
of the promife are counted for 
the feed. 9 For this is the word 
of promife, At this time will I 
come, and Sara !hall have a Son. 
1 o And not only this, but when 
Rebecca alfo had conceived at 
one conception by our futher Ifaac, 
11 For the children being not yet 
born, neither having done any 
good or evil, that the purpofe of 
God according to eleClion might 
fl:and, not of works, but of him 
that calleth. u It was faid unto 
her, The elder {hall ferv.e the 
younger. 13 As it is writtenll 
Jacob have I loved, but Efau 
have I hated. 14 What fuall we 
fay then ? Is there unrighteoufnefs 
with God ? By no means. 1) 
For . he faith to Mofes, I will 
have mercy on whom I will have 
mercy, and I will have compaf
fion on whom I will have com
paffion. 16 So then it is not of 
him that willeth, nor of him that 
runneth, but of God that fheweth 
mercy. 17 For the fcriptur.e 
faith unto Pharaoh, Even for this 
fame purpofe have I raifed thee 
up, that I might ihew my power 

'*' Read °ibis as the .Apo.ftles do in their CrinflitutioM, One Lord Jefus Cl,tirl, blelfecl 
fr.r ever, to the Glory of God the Father. Amen. viii. 13, • 
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jn thee, and that my name might 
be declared throughout all che 
earth. 18 Therefore hath he 
mercy on whom he will, and 
whom he wiH, he ha1dneth. 19 
Thou wilt fay chen unto me, 
Why doth he ;,herefore find fault? 
For who hath retiited his will ? 
zo 0 man, who art thou that 
replieil againft God ? fuall the 
thing formed fay to him that for
med it, Why haft thou formed 
me thus? 21 Hath not the pot
ter power over the clay f of the 
fame 'Jump to make one vefitl 
unto honour, and another unto 
rlifhonour ? :z z What if God, 
willing to fhew hiJ wrath, and to 
make his power known, endured 
with much Iong-fuffering the vef. 
fels of wrath fitted to deitrutlion : 
23 And that he might make 
known the riches of his glory on 
the ve.!fels of mercy, which he 
had afore prepared unto glory ? 
.24 Even us whom he hath cal
led, not of the Jews only, but 
alfo of the Gentiles. z5 As he 
faith alfo in Ofee, I will call 
them my peoplt. which were not 
my people; and her, beloved, who 
was not beloved. 26 And it fhall 
come to pafs, 11, the place where 
it v,·as faid unto them; Ye are not 
my r•tople; . there fhall they be 
called, the children of the living 
God. 27 Efaias alfo crieth con
cerning H1ad. Though the num
ber of the children of lf rael be 
as the fand of the fea, a remnant 
fhaH b1! faved. 28 For he will 
finifh the word, and cut it fuort : 
which word the Lord will make 
upon the earth. 29 And as Efaias 
faid before, Except the Lord of 
Hefts had left us a feed> we had been 
as Sodom, and been made like un
to Gomorrha. 30 \Vhat fuall we 
fay then? That the Gentiles who 
follow not after righteoufnefs,bave 
~ttained to rj&hteoufnefs, even the 

righteoufnefs which is of faith : 
31 But Ifrael, which followed af
ter the law, hath not attained to 
the law of righteoufnefs. 3 z 
Wherefore ? Becaufe it was not 
by faith, but as it were by the 
works of the law: They fiumbled 
at that ftumbling ftone ; 3 3 As 
it is written, Behold I lay in Sion 
a ftum~>ling ilone, and rock of 
fcandal, and he that believeth on 
him, &all not be afuamed. 

X. Brethren, my heart''s de .. 
fire and prayer to God fo1 Hrael 
is, that they might be faved. 2 

For I bear them record, thac
they have a Zeal of God, but 
not according to knowledge. 3 
For they being ignorant of God's 
righteoufnefs, and going about to 
el\ablifh their own, have not fub
mitted themfelves unto the righ
teoufnefs of God. 4 For Chriil: 
is the end of the Jaw for righte
oufnefs to every one that be
lieveth, 5 For Mofes defcribeth 
the righteoufnefs which is of the 
law, That the man who doth it, 
fhall live by it. 6 But the righ
teoufnefs which is of faith f peak
eth on this wife, Say not, Who 
fual l afcend into heaven ? that is 
to bring Ch rift down, 7 Or, 
Who fuall defcend into the a
byfs ? that is to bring up Chrift 
again from the dead. 8 But 
what faith the fcripture : The 
word is nigh thee, in thy mouth, 
and in thy heart : that is the 
word of faith which we preach, 
9 'I hat if thou fhalt confefs with 
thy mouth the Lord Jefm, and 
fhalt believe in thine heart, that 
God hath raifed him from the 
dead, thou 1halt be faved. 10 

For with the heart man believeth 
unto rightcoufnefs, and with the 
mouth confeffion is made unto 
falvation. 11 For the fcripture 
faith, Whofoever believeth on 
him, fhall by no means be a .. 
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Ihamed. 1 2 For there is no di:tfe 
re nee between the Jew and the 
Gre~k.: for the fame Lord over 
all, is rich unto all that call upon 
him. 13 For whofoever fball 
call upon the name of the Lord, 
fhall be faved. 14 How then 
fhall they call on him in 
whom they have not believed? 
and how t11all they believe in him 
of whom thev have not heard ? 
and how fhall they hear without 
a prea...:· .er ? 1 5 And how fhall 
they predch, except they be fe~t? 
as it 1s writt~n, How be1uuful 
are the fen of them that preach 
the g0f pt~~ of peace, and bring 
glad ~ idmgs of good things ! 16 
But they have not all obeyed the 
gofpel. For Efaias faith, Lord, 
who h~th believed our report ? 
I 7 So then, faith is by hearing, 
and hearing- by the Word. 18 
But I fay, Have they not heard? 
Yes verily, their found went ~mo 
all the earth, and their worC:s 
untc ~hr ~nds of the 'world. l 9 
But .i. fay, n~th not 1frael known? 
Firft, l\IIofes faith, I will pro
voke you to jealoufy by no peo
ple, by a foolith nation I will an
ger you. 20 But Efai:is fai~h, 
I was found in them chat fought 
me not ; I was made mani
feil: unto them that asked not 
afcer me. z 1 But to lfrae] he 
faith, A 11 the day long I have 
firetched forth my hands unto a 
difobcdient and gainfaying people. 

XI. I fay then, Hath God 
caft away his people whom he 
foreknew ? By no means. For 
I alfo am an Ifraelite, of the feed 
of Abraham, of the tribe of Ben
jamin. 2 God hath not cafi: a
way his people whom he fore
knew. Know ye not what the 
fcripture faith of Elias? how he 
maketh interceffion to God a· 
gainft lfrael, 3 Lord, they have 
killed thy prophets, and digged 
d1wn thine altars ; and I am left 

alone, and they feek my life. 4 
But what faith the anfwer of God 
unto him ? I have referved to 
my felf feven choufand men, 
who have not bowed the knee ta 
Baal. 5 Even fo then at this 
preient time alfo there is a rem
nant according to the eletl:ion of 
grace. 6 And if by grace, then 
is it no more of works: other
wife grace is no more grace. 7 
What then ? Ifrael hath not ob
tained that which he feeketh for; 
but the election hath obtained it~ 
and the refl were blinded : 8 
According as it is written, God 
hath given them the fpirit of 
flumber, eyes that they fhould 
not fee, and ears that they fhould 
not hear, unto this day. 9 And 
David faith, Let their table be 
mcide a foare, and a trap, an1.-l a. 
Humbling-block, and a .recomL 

} .. ' . 
pen~.:: untci t 1em, ~ c LCl rne1r 
C'ics be d:.trkned 1 th3t ~h~y rnay 
r

0

ot k:.; .:>.ml Low down their 
L:adc a,\\\:a/. 1 ! l fay then 0 

~hve they fbnnbled thac they 
ihould fall ! By no ~nca:1s ; bu~: 
thro' their fall, iab < ~icu i.s unro 
the Gentiles, to pr~.wuk~ them 
to jealoufy. 12 Now if the faU 
of them be the riches of the 
world, and the dirainifuing of 
them the riches of the Gentiks: 
how much more their tulnefs ? 
I 3 For I fpeak to you Gentiles~ 
inafmuch as I am an apofile of 
the Gentiles, I magnify mine 
office : 1 4 If by any means I 
may provoke to emulation my 
flefu, and might favc fame of 
them. 1 5 For if the cafting a
way of them be the reconciling 
of the wor~d ; whatjhall the re
ceiving be, but life from the dead? 
16 For if the firft.fruit he _holy,. 
the Jump is fa alfo : and if the 
root he holy, fo an the branches .. 
1 7 And if fome of the branches 
be bro~en off, and thou being a. 
wild olive ti-ee, wert graffed in 
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amongft them, and with them 
partakeft of the fatnefs · of the 
olive-tree ; 18 Boaft not a
gainft the branches : but if thou 
boaft, thou beareft not the root, 
but the root thee. 1 9 Thou wilt 
fay then, The branches were 
broken off, that I might be 
graffed in. zo Well ; becaufe 
of unbelief they were broken off, 
and thou ftandefi by faith. Be 
not high minded, but fear. 21 

For if God fpared not the natu
ral branches, letl: he alfo fpare 
not thee. 2 z Behold therefore 
the goodnefs and feveri.ty of God: 
on them which fell, feverity ; 
but towards thee, goodnefs, if 
thou continue in hiJ goodnefs : o
therwife thou alfo fhalt be cut 
off, 23 And they alfo, if they a
bide not fiill in unbelief, 1hall be 
graffed in : for God is able to 
graff them in again. 24 For if 
thou wert cut out of the olive
tree which is wild by nature, and 
wen graffed contrary to nature in
to a good olive-tree; how much 
more fhall thefe which be the na
tural, be grafted into theirown o
live-tree? z 5 For I would not, bre
thren, that ye fhould be ignorant 
of this myftery (left ye fhould be 
wife in your own conceits) that 
blindnefs in pare is hapned to 
IfraeJ, until the fulnefs of the 
Gentiles be come in. 26 And 
fo all Ifrael fhall be faved : as it 
is written, There fhall come out 
of Sion the deliverer, and fhall 
turn away ungodlinefs from Ja
cob. 27 For this is my conve
nant unto them, when I {hall 
take away their fins. 28 As 
concerning the gofpel, they are 
enemies for your fake : but as 
touching the eleflion, beloved for 
the fathers fakes. 29 For the 
gifts and calling of God are 
without repentance. 30 For as 
ye in times -paft have not believed 
God, yet have now ~tained 

mercy thro' their unbelief: 31 
Even fo have thefe alfo now not 
believed, that thro' the mercy 
beftowed on you they alfo may 
now ootairi mercy. 3z For God 
hath concluded all things in un
beJicf, that he may have mercy 
upon all. 3 3 0 the depth of the 
riches both of the wifdom and 
knowledge of God f how un
fearchable his judgments, and his 
ways pall finding out f 34 For 
who hath known the mind of the 
Lord, or who hath been his 
counfeJler ? 3 5 Or who hath 
firft given to him, and it fhall be 
recompenfed unto him again? 36 
For of him, and through him, 
and to him, are all things : tO
whom be glory for ever Amen. 

XII. I befeech you therefore, 
brethren, by the mercies of God, 
that ye prefent your bodies a liv
ing facrifice, holy, acceptable 
unto God, your reafonable fer
vice. z And be not conformed 
to this world : but be ye tranf
formed by the renewing of the 
mind, that ye may prove what 
iJ that good, and acceptable, ,and 
perfect will of God. 3 For I 
fay, through the grace given un
to me, to every man chat is aa 
mong you, not to think more 
highly chan he oaght to think 
but to think foberly, according 
as Gad hath dealt to every man 
the meafore of faith. 4 For as 
we have many members in one 
body, and all members have not 
the fame office~ 5 So we being 
many, arc one body in Chrift, 
and every one members one of 
another. 6 Having then gifts. 
differing according to the grace 
that is given to us, whether pro
phecy, according to the analogy 
of the faith. 7 Or miniftry, on 
minifiring ; or he that teacheth, 
on teaching ; S He that ex
horteth on exhortation ~ he that 
giveth, with fimplicity ; he that 
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ruleth, with diligence; he that 
1heweth mercy, with cheerfulneis. 
9 Let love be without diffimula
tion. Abhor that which is evil, 
cleave to that which is good. 1 o 
Be kindly affeaioned one to ano
ther ; with brotherly love ; in 
hoa.our preferring one another. 
11 Not flothful in bufinefs: fer
vent in f pirit; ferving che feafon. 
1 z Rejoycing in hope; patient 
in tribulation ; continuing infiant 
in pr.1yer: I; Difiributing to 
the memorials of the faints ; 
given to hofpitality. 14 Blefs 
them who perfecute you : blefs, 
and curle not. 1 5 Rejoice with 
them that do rejoice, and weep 
with tkem that weep. 16 Be 
of the fame mind one towards 
another. Mind not high things, 
but condef cend to men of low 
eftate. Be not wife in your own 
conceits. 17 Recompenfe to no 
man evil for evil. Provide things 
honeft in the fight of all men. 
1 8 If it be pofiible, as much as 
lieth in you, live peaceably with 
all men. 19 Dearly beloved, a
venge not your felves, but rather 
give place unto wrath : for it is 
written, Vengeance is mine, I 
will repay, faith the Lord. 20 

If thine enemy hunger, feed him ; 
and if he thirft, give him drink : 
for in fo doing thou fhalt heap 
coals of fire on his head. z 1 Be 
not overcome of evil, but over
come evil with good. 

XIII. Be fubjeB: unto all fouls 
that are in authority. For there 
is no power but of God : thofe 
that be, are ordained of God. 
2 vVhofoever therefore refifieth 
the power, refifteth the ordinance 
of God : and they that · refifi, 
1hall receive to themfelves judg
ment. 3 For rulers are not a 
terror t0 a good work, but to an 
evil one. Wilt thou then not be 
afraid of the power ? do tlwlt 

which is good, and thou fhalt 
have praife of the fame: 4 :For 
he is the minifter of God to thee: 
for good. But if thou do that 
which is evil, be afraid; for he 
beareth not the fword in vain : 
foe he is the minifter of God, a 
revenger upon him that doth evil. 
5 Wherefore, be ye fubjetl, not 
only for wrath,, but alfo for con
f cience fake. 6 For, for this 
caufe pay you tribute alfo: for 
they are God's minillers, attend
ing continually upon this '1ery 
thing. 7 Render to all their 
dues : tribute to whom tribute, 
cuil:om to whom cuftom, fear to 
w hem fear, honour to whom ho
nour. 8 Owe no man any thing, 
but to love one another : for he 
that loveth another, hath fulfilled 
the law. 9 For this, Thou fhalt 
not commit adultery, Thoufhalt 
not kill, Thou !halt not fi:eaJ, 
Thou fh.:ilt not covet; and if 
there be any other command -
ment, it is briefly comprehended 
in this faying, namely, Thou 
fhalt love thy neighbour as thy 
felf. 1 o Love worketh no ill to 
his neighbour: And Jove is the 
fulfil1ing of the law. 1 1 And 
that, knowing the time, that 
now it is high time to awake out 
of fleep : for now is our falvation 
nearer than when we believed. 
1 2 Tlie night is far f pent, the 
day is at hand : Jet us therefore 
can away the works of darknefS, 
but let us pu_t ou the armour of 
light. 1 3 Let us walk honeftly 
as in the day; not in rioting and 
drunkennefs, not in chambering 
and wamonm:fs, not in ftrife an<l 
envying. 14 But put ye on t,he 
Lord Jefus Chrifi, and make not 
provifion for Lhe fle!h, unto Its 
luils. 

XIV. Him that is weak in the 
faith receive you, not to the judg
ing of his reafonings. z For one 
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bclieveth that he may eat all 
things : Let another who is weak, 
eat herbs. 3 Let not him that 
eateth, de[piie him that eateth 
not; let not him that ea?eth not, 
judge him that eateth : for God 
hath received him. 4 Who art 
thou that judgeft another man's 
fervant ? to his own mailer he 
fiandeth or falleth : Yea, he {hall 
be holden up : for God is able 
to make him Hand. 5 One man 
eficemeth one day above another : 
another efteemeth every day. 
Let every man be folly perfu1ded 
in his own mind. 6 He that re
gardeth the day, regardcth it un
to the Lord : And he that eateth, 
eateth to the Lord, for he giveth 
God thanks ; and he that cateth 
not, to the Lord he eateth not, 
and giveth God thanks. 7 For 
none of us liveth to himfclf, and 
no man dieth to himfelf. 8 For 
whether we live, we live unto 
the Lord; and whether we die, 
we die unto the Lord: whether 
we live therefore or die, we are 
the Lord's. 9 For to this end 
Chriil: both lived, and died, and 
rofe again, that he might be Lord 
both of the dead and living. 1 o 
But why doft thou judge thy 
brother in not eating ; or why 
daft thou fet at nought thy brc
ther ? for we fhall all ftand be
fore the judgment-feat of God. 
11 For it is written, I live, 
faith the Lord, every knee fhall 
bow tt:> me, and every tongue 
fuall confefs to God. 1 z So eve
ry one of us {hall render an ac
count of himfelf to God. 1 3 
Let us not therefore judge one 
another any more: but judge this 
rather, that no man put a Hum
bling-block, or an occafion to 
fall in the brother':; way. I 4 I 
know, and am perfuaded by the 
Lord Jefus, that nothing is un
clean of it fclf : but to him that 

efieemeth any thing to be un.; 
clean, to him it is unclean. 1 5 
·For if thy brother be grieved 
with meat, now walkcft thou not 
charitably. Defirny not him 
with thy meat, for whom Chriil 
died. 16 Let not then our good 

. be evii fpoken of 17 For the 
kingdom of God is not meat and 
drink, but righteouinels, and 
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghofl. 
18 For he that in thek things 
ferveth Chrift, is acceptable to -
God, and approved of men. 19 
Let us chP.refore follow after the 
things which make for peace, and 
obferve the things wherewith one 
may edify another. 20 For 
meat deftroy not the work of 
God. All things indeed are pure; 
but it is evil for that man who 
eateth with offence. 21 It is 
good neither to eat flefu, nor to 
drink wine, nor that where
by thy brother fiumbleth, or is 
fcandalized:, or is made weak. :zz 
Hail: thou faith ? have it to thy 
felf before God. Happy is he 
that condernneth not himfelf in 
that thing which he alloweth. 
23 And he that doubteth, is con
demned if he eat, becaufe it is 
not of faith : for whatfoever is 
not of faith, is fin. 

XV. We then that are ilrong, 
ought to bear the infirmities of 
the weak, and not to pleafe our 
fel ves. 2 Let every one of us 
pleafe his neighbour for good to 
edification. 3 For even Chriil 
p1eafed not himfelf; hut as it is 
written, The reproaches of them 
that reproached thee fell on me. 
4Forwhatfoever things were writ
ten, were written for our learn
ing ; that we through patience 
and comfort of the fcriptures 
might have hope. 5 Now the 
God of patience and confolation, 
grant you to be unanimous one 
towards anotheJ, according to 
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Chriil Jefus : 6 That ye may 
with one mind and one mouth j 
glorify G@d, even the Father of i 
o~r Lord Jefos Chriil. 7 Where- j 
fore receive ye one another, as 
Chrifl. allo received you to the 
glory of God. 8 For I fay, 
that Jefus Chrift was a minitler 
of the circumcifion for the truth 
of God, to confirm the promifes 
unto the fathers : 9 .And that 
the Gentiles might glorify God 
for hi.s mercy ; as it is written, 1 

For this caufe I will confefs to 
thee among the Gentiles, and fing 
unto thy name. 1 o And again 
he faith, Rejoice, ye lientiles, 
with his people. 1 1 And again 
he faith, Praife the Lord, all ye 
Gentiles, and laud him, all ye 
people. 1 z And again Efaias 
faith, There fuall be a root of 

1

. 
Jeffe, and he that fhall rife to 
reign over the Gentiles ; in him 
fhall the Gentiles truil. 1 3 Now 
the God of hope fill you with 
all joy and peace ; that ye may 
abound in hope through the pow-
er of the Holy Ghofl:. 14 And 
I my felf alfo am perfuaded of 
you, my brethren, that ye are 
full of goodnefs, and filled with 
all knowledge, able to admonifh 
one another. 1 5 N everthelefs, 
brethren, I have written the more 
boldly unto you, in fome fort, as 
putting you in mind, becaufe of 
the grace that is given to me of 
God, 16 That I fhould be the 
miniil:er of Jefus Chriil: to the 
Gentiles, miniftring the Gof pel 
of God ; that the offering up of 
the Gentiles might be acceptable, 
being fanaified by the HolyG haft. 
17 I have therefore whereof I 
may glory through Jefus Chrifi. 
18 For I will not dare to fay 
any of thofe things, which Chrift 
hath not wrought by me, to make 
the Gentiles obedient, by word 
and qeed, 19 Through his migh~ 

- .. 

ty figns and, wonders, by the 
power of the ·Holy Spirit ; fo 
that from Jerufalem unto lllyri
cum and round about, I have 
fully preached the gofpel of Ch rill. 
20 Yea, fo have I fhived to 
preach the gofpel where Chrift 
was not named, leil I fhould build 
upon another man's foundation : 
z 1 But as it is written, To whom 
he was not f po ken of, they fhall 
fee; and they that have not heard, 
fhall underlland. zz For which 
caufe alfo I have been much hin
dred from coming to you. 2 3 
But now having no more place in 
thefe parts, and having a great 
defire thef e many years to come 
unto you ; 24 Whenfoever there
fore I take my journey into Spain, 
I truil to fee you in my journey, 
and to be brought on my way 
thitherward by you, if firft I be 
fomewhat filled with you. Z) 
But now I go unto Jerufalem, to 
minifier unto the faints. z6 For 
it hath pleafed them of Macedo
nia and Achaia, to make a cer
tain contribution for the poor 
faints who are at Jerufalem. 27 
And their debters they are For 
if the Gent:les have been made 
partakers of their f piritual things, 
their duty is alfo to minifier unto 
them in carnal things. 28 Wheu 
therefore I have performed this, 
and have fealed to them this fruit, 
I will come by you into Spain. 
29 And I know that when I come 
unto you, I fhall come in the 
full aff urance of the b1effmg of 
Chrill:. 30 Now I befeech you, 
brethren, for the Lord Jefus 
Chrift 's fake, and for the love of 
the Spirit, that ye firive together 
with me in your prayers to God 
for me; 31 And I may be de .. 
livered from them that do not be
lieve in Judea ; and that my pre
fent for Jerufalem, may be ac
cepted of the faints : 3 z That 
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I may come unto you with joy 
by the will of Chrifl Jefus, and 
m~y with you be refrefhed. 3 3 
N uw the God of peace be with 
you :1.l l. Amen. 

X Vl. I commend unto you 
Phebe our fitler, who is a dea
conefs of the church which is at 
Ctnc.hrea : 2 That ye receive 
her in the Lord, as becometh 
faints, and that ye affiil: her in 
w hatfoever bufinefs fhe hath need 
of you : for lhe hath been a fuc
courer of my felf, and of many 
alfo. 3 Greet Prifca and Aquila 
my helpers in Chrift Jefus, and 
the church that is in their houfe. 
4 Who have for my life laid 
down their own necks : unto 
whom not only I give thanks, 
hut alfo all the churches of the 
Gentiles. 5 Salute my welbe
loved Epenetus, who is the firfi 
fruits of Afia in Chriil:. 6 Greet 
Mary, who befiowed much la
bour among you. 7 Salute An
dronicus and Junias my kinfmen, 
and my fellow-prifoners, who are 
of note among the apoftles, who 
were in Chri.fi Jefos before me. 
8 Greet Amplias my beloved in 
the Lord. 9 Salute Urbane our 
helper in the Lord~ and Stachys 
my beloved. 10 Salute Apelles 
approved in Chriit. Salute them 
who are of Arii1obu1us houjhold. 
11 Salute Herodioh my kinfman. 
Greet them that be of the houf
hold of N arcHfus, who are in the 
Lord. 12 Salute Tryphena and 
Tryphofa, who Jabour in the 
Lord. Salute the beloved Perfis, 
who laboured much in the Lord. 
ll 3 f abte R ufos chofen in the 
Lord, and his mother and mine. 
1 4 Salute Afyncritus, Phlegon, 
Hermes, Patrobas, Hermas, and 
the brethren who are with them. 
15 Salute Philoioius, and Julia, 

Nereas, and his fifter, and 0-
lympas, and all the faints who 
are with them. 16 Salute one 
another with an holy kifs.; 1 7 
Now I befeech you, brethren, 
mark diligently them who caufe 
divifious and fcandals, faying or 
doing ·_things contrary to the do
ctrine which ye have learned ; 
and avoid them. 18 For they 
that are fuck, ferve not our Lord 
Jefus Chrift, but their own belly ; 
and by good words, deceive the 
hearts of the fimple. 19 For 
your obedience is come abroad 
unto all men. I am glad there-. 
fore on your behalf ; and I 
would have you wife unto that 
which is good, and fimple con
cerning evil. 20 And the God 
of peace fhall bruife·Satan under 
your feet fuortly. 21 Timotheus 
my work-fellow, and Lucius and 
Jafon and Sofipater my kinfmen, 
and the churches of Chrift, fa-
1 ute you. 2z I Tertius, who 
wrote the epiftle, fahite you in 
the Lord. 23 Gaius mine hoft, 
and of the whole church, falu
teth you. Eraftus the chamber· 
lain of the city faluteth you, and 
~artus a brother. 24 The grace 
of our Lord Jefus Chrifi he with 
you all. Amen. 2 5 Now to 
him that is of power to ftablifh 
you according to my gofpel, and 
the preaching of Jefus Chrift, ac
cording to the revelation of the 
myftery, which was kept fecret 
fince the world began, z6 But 
now is made manifeft, by the 
fcriptures of the prophets, accord
ing to the commandment of the· 
everlafting God, made known to 
all nations for the obedience of 
faith. 27 To God only wife, he 
glory through Jefus Chrifl for 
ever and ever, .Amen. 

The 



The Firft Epifile of PA U L the A poftle> to 
the C 0 R I N T H I A N S. 

-C H A P. I. / of you, but C!'ifpus and Gaius: 

P AUL an apoille of Jefus 15 Leil any fuou1d fay, I bap· 
Chrilt, through the will of tized unto mine own name. 16 

God, and Softhenes a brother, And I baptized alfo the Houf .. 
2 Unto the church of God · ho1d of Stephanas : betides, I 
which is at Corinth, to them that know not whether I baptized any 
are fanaified in Chrift Jefus, called other. i 7 For Chrilt knt me 
faints, with all that in every place not to baptize, to but preach 
call upon the name of Jefus Chrift the gofpel: not with wifdom of 
our Lord, both theirs and ours. words, lefl the crofs of Chriil: 
3 Grace be unto you, and peace fuould be of none effect. 18 For 
from God our Father si and the the preaching of the crofs is w 
LordJefusChrill. +I thank my them thatperith, foolifhnefa: but 
God always on your behalf,. for unto us who are faved, it is the 
the grace of God which is given power of God. 19 It is written, 
you by Jefus Chrift ; 5 That I will deLl:roy the wifdom of the 
in every thing ye are enriched by wife, and will briRg to nothing the 
him, in all utterance, and all underflanding of the prudem. zo 
knowledge: 6 Even as the Te- Where is the wife! where the 
fiimony of Chrift was confirmed fcribe ? where the difputer of this 
in you. 7 So that ye come be- , world ? hath not God mad" 
hind in no gift i waiting for the foolifh the wifdom -of the world ? 
coming of our Lord Jefus Chrilt : z 1 For afcer that, in the wifdom 
8 Who fuall alfo confirm you of God, the world by wifdom 
unto the end, blamelefs, at the knew not God, it pleafed God 
coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift. by the foolifunefs of the preach-
9 God is faithful, from whom ye ing to fave tht=m that believe. 2z 
were all caHed unto the fellow- · For the Jews require figns, and 
fhip of his Son Jefus Chrift our the Greeks feek after wifdom: 23 
Lord. 1 o Now I befeech you, But we preach Chrifi: crucified, 
brethren, by the name of our unto the Jews a Rumbling b1ock, 
Lord Jefus Chrill, that ye and unto the Gentiles foolifhnefs ; 
all fpeak the fame thing, and 24 But unto them who are 
there be no divifions among called both Jews and Greeks., 
you ; but ye be perfecUy joined Chrill, the power of God, and 
together in the fame mind, and the wi fdom of God. 2 5 Be
in the fame judgment. 11 For caufe the foolifhnefs of God is 
it hath been declared unto me of wifer than men ; and the weak
y ou, my brethren, by thofe of nefs of God is ftronger than men. 
Chloe, that there are contentious 26 Therefore ye fee your cal ling, 
among you. 1 z Now this I fay, brethren, how that not many 
that every one of you faith, I am wife Men after the A.elh, not ma· 
of Paul, and I of Apollos, and I ny mighty, not many noble are 
of Cephas, and l of Chrifi:. 13 Is chofan. 27 But God hath chofen 
Chrift divided ? was Paul cruci- the foolifh things of the world, to 
fied for you ? or were ye baptized confound the wife ; and God hath 
unto the name of Paul ? 1 4 I chofen the weak things of the 
thar,k God) that l baptized none world to confound the things 
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I. Corinthians. 
which are mighty ; 28 And 
ba!e things of the world, and 
th fogs which are def pifed, hath 
God choten, to bring to nought 
things chat are : 29 That no 
fle£h £hould glory in the prefence 
of God. 30 But of him are ye 
in Chriil Jefus, who of God is 
made unto us wifdom, and righ
teoufnefs, and fanCl:ification, and 
redemptiun : ; 1 That, accord
ing as it is written, He that glo
rieth, let him glory in the Lord. 

II. And I, brethren, when I 
came to you, came not with ex
cellency of fpeech, or of wifdom, 
declaring unto you the teftimony 
of God. 2 For I determined 
not to know any thing among 
you, fave Jefus Chrift, and him 
crucified. 3 And 1 was with you 
in weaknefs, and in fear, and in 
much trembling. 4 And my 
fpeech, and my preaching was 
not with enticing words of wil
dom, but in the revelation of the 
Spirit, and of power : S That 
your faith fuould not ftand in the 
wifdom of men, but in the pow
er of God. 6 Howbeit we fpeak 
wifdom in perfea things : yet 
not the wifdom of this world, 
nor of the princes of this world, 
that come to nought 7 But we 
fpeak the wifdom of God in a 
myftery, even that which is hid
den, which, God ordained before 
the world unto our glory. 8 
Which none of the princes of 
this- world knew : for had they 
known it, they would not have 
crucified the . Lord of glory. 9 
But as it is written, Eye hath not 
feen, nor ear heard, neither have 
entered into the heart of man, 
the things which God hath pre
pared for them that Jove him. 
1 o But God hath revealed them 
unto us by his Spirit : for the 
Spirit fearcheth all things, yea, 
the qeep thing~ of God, 11 For 

what man hath known the things 
of a man,; fave the fpirit of man 
which is in· him ? even fo the 
thingsofGod no one hath known, 
but the Spirit of God. 12 Now 
we have received, not the fpirit 
of this war ld ,_but the Spirit which 
is of God ; that we might know 
the things that are freely given to 

us of God. 13 Which things 
alfo we f peak, not in the words 
which man's wifdom teacheth, 
but which the Holy G hoil teach
eth ; comparing f pi ritual things 
with f piritual. 14 But the natu
ral man receiveth not the things 
of the Spirit of God : for they 
are fooliihnefs unto him ; neither 
can he know them, becaufe they 
are fpiritually difcerned. i 5 But 
he that is fpiritual, 'judgeth an 
things, yet he himfelf is judged 
of no man. 16 For who hath 
known the mind of the Lord, 
that he may inftrua him ? But 
we have the mind of Chrift. 

III. And I, brethren, could 
not fpeak unto you as unto fpirj. 
tual, but as unto carnal, as unto 
babes in Chrift. 2 I have fed 
you with milk, and not with 
meat : for hitherto ye were not 
able ; neither yet now are ye 
able. 3 For ye are yet carnal : 
for whereas there is among you 
envying, and ftrife, and divifions, 
are ye not carnal, and walk as 
men ? 4 For while one faith, I 
am of Paul, and another, I am 
of Apollos,· are ye not carnal,· 
men ? 5 Who then is Apollos, 
and who is Paul ? Minifiers by 

· whom ye believed ; even as the 
Lord gave to every man. 6 I 
have planted, A polios watered : 
but God gave the increafe. 7 So 
then, neither is he that planteth 
any thing, neither he that water
eth : but God that giveth the in
creafe. 8 Now he that planteth, 
and he that watereth, are one : 

and 
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and everv man {hall receive his 
own rew~rd, according to his own 
labour. 9 For we are labourers 
together with God : ye are God's 
hufb:ind rr' God's building. I 0 

According to the grace of God 
which is given unto me, as a wife 
mafier-builder, I laid the foun
dation; another buildeth thereon. 
BJt let every man take heed how 
he buildeth thereon. 11 For 
other foundation can no one lay, 
than that is laid, which is Jt:< us 
ChriJl. 1 z Now if anv man build 
upon this foundation, gold, filver, 
precious ftones ; wood, hay, flub
ble ; 1 3 He that doeth this work 
fhall be made manifeft. For the 
day fhall declare it, becaufe it 
fhall be revealed by fire; and the 
fire fhall try every man's work, 
of what fort it is. 14 If any 
man's work abide which he hath 
built thereupon, he fball receive 
a reward. 15 If any man's work 
fuall be burnt, he fhall fuffer lofs : 
but he himfelf fball be fa ved ; 
yet fo, as through a fire. 1 6 
Know ye not that ye are the 
temple of God, and the Spirit of 
God dwelleth in you ? 17 If 
any man defile the temple of God, 
him fhall God deftroy : for the 
temple of God is holy, which ye 
are. 1 8 Let no man deceive 
himfelf with vain words. If any 
m:m among you feemeth to be 
wire in this world, let him become 
a fool, that he may be wife. 19 
For the wifdom of this world is 
foolifimefs with God : for it is 
written, He taketh the wife in 
their own craftinefs. 20 And 
again, The Lord knoweth the 
thoughts of the wife, that they 
are vain. 21 Therefore let no 
man glory in men : for all things 
are yours : 2z Whether Paul, 
or Apollos, or Cephas, or the 
world, or life, or death, or things 
prefent, or things to come ; all 

are yours ; 23 And ye Chrifi's; 
and Chrift God's. 

IV. Let a man fo account of 
us, as of the miniflers of Chrift, 
and flewards of the myfieries of 
God. z Moreover it is required 
in Hewards, that a man be found 
faithful. 3 But with me it is a 
very· fmall thing, that l fbould be 
judged of you, or of man's judg
ment : yea, I jndge not mine 
own felf. 4 For I know nothing 
by my felf, yet am I not hereby 
juilitied : but he rhat judgeth me 
is the Lord. 5 Therefore jur1ge 
nothing before the time, until 
the Lord come; who both will 
bring to light the hidden things 
of darknefs, and will make ma
nifetl the counfels of the hearts : 
and then lhall every one have 
praife of God. 6 And thefe 
things, brethren, I have in a fi
gure transferred to my felf, and 
Apollos, for your fakes: that ye 
might learn in us not to rhink. 
above that which is writ-
ten that * one of you ii: Real, 

' that n~ 
be puffed up for one a- one. 
gainft another. 7 For 
who maketh thee to differ? and. 
what haft thou that thou didft not 
receive ? now if thou didft re
ceive it, why doft thou glory as 
if thou hadf\ not received it ? I 
Now ye are full, now ye are 
rich, ye have reigned as kings 
without us : and 1 would that ye 
did reign, that we alfo might 
reign with you. 9 For I think 
that God hath fet forth us the a~ 
poftles laft, as it were appointed. 
to death. For we are made & 

f peetacle unto the world, and to 
angels, and to men. 10 Wear~ 
fools for Cluift's fake, bot ye are 
wife in Chrift : we weak, but ye 
{hong : ye honourable, but we 
defpifed. 11 Even unto this pre
fent hour, we both hunger, and 
thirft, and are naked, and are 

bu.tfeted. 
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buffeted, and have no certain 
c:lwelling-place ; 1 z And labour, 
\Vorking with our own hands: 
being reviled, we blefs : being 
perfecuted, we fuffer it : 1 3 Be
ing defamed, we intreat : we are 
made as the filth of the world. 
the off-fcouring of all things unto 
this day. 1 4 I write not thefe 
things to fllame you, but as my 
~loved fons I warn ;·ou. 15 
For though you have ten thou-

. fand in(hutters in Chriil, yet not 
many fathers : for in Chrill Jefus 
1 have begotten you through the 
gofpel. 16 Wherefore I bt:feech 
you be ye followers of me. 1 7 
For this caufe have I fent m1to 
you Timothy, who is my belov
ed fon, and faithful in the Lord, 
who fhall bring you into remem
brance of my ways which be in 
ChrHl: Jefus. as I teach everywhere 
in every church. 1 8 Now fome 
are puffed up, as though I would 
:not come to you. 19 But I will 
come to you iliortly, if the ~ord 
will, and will know, net the 
fpeech of them who are puffed 
up, but the power. 20 For the 
kingdom of God is not in word, 
but in power. 21 What will ye ? 
fhall I come unto you with a rod, 
or in love, and the f pirit of 
meeknefs? 

V. It is reported commonly, 
fornication is among you, and 
fuch fornication as is not even 
among the Gentiles, that one 
:(hould have his father•s wife. 2 

And ye are puffed up, and have 
not rather mourned, that he who 
hath done this deed, might be 
taken from among you 3 For 
I verily being abfent in body, but 
prefent in fpuit, have judged al-
1eady, as though I were prefent, 
him that hath fo done this deed ; 
4 In the name of our Lord Jefus, 
when ye are gathered together, 
and my fpirit, ~th the power of 

our Lord Jefus, 5 To <leJiv~r 
f t.1ch an one ·unto Satan, for the 
deil:ruetion of the flefh ; that the 
f pirit may be faved in the day of 
the Lord Jefus Chriit. 6 Your 
glorying is not good : Know ye 
not that a little leaven corrupteth 
the whole lump ? 7 Purge o~t 
the old leaven, that ye may be a 
new lump, as ye are unleavened. 
For ~ven Chrift: our paffover was 
facrifit::ed for us. 8 Therefore 
let u~ keep the foaft, not with the· 

. old leaven, neither with the lea
ven of malice and wickednefs ; 
but with the unleavened bread of 
tlncerity and truth. 9 l wrote 
unto you in an epiil:le, not to ac
company with fornicators. 1 o 
Nat altogether with -the fornica
tors of this world, or with the 
covetous, or extortioners, or with 
idolaters ; for then muft ye needs 
go out of the world. 11 But now 
i have written unto you, not to 
keep company, if any man &hat 
is called a brother be a fornicator, 
or covetous, or an idolater, or a 
railer. or a drunkard, or an ex
tortioner, with fuch an one, no 
not to eat. 1 z For what have '1: 
to do to judge them alfo that are 
without? do not ye judge them 
that are within ? 1 3 Bllt them 
that are witliout, God judgeth. 
Therefore put away from among 
your felves that wicked perfon. 

VI. Dare any of you, having 
a matter againit another, go to 
law before the unjuft, and not 
before the faints ? z Or do ye 
not know that the fa!nts iliall 
judge the world ? and if the 
world fuall be judged by you, 
are ye unworthy to judge the 
fmalleft matters ? 3 Know ye 
not that we fuall judge angels ? 
how much more thiDgs that per
tain to this life ! 4 J f then ye 
have judicatures of things per
taining to this life, fet them to 

judge 
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judge ·who are leail: efieemP.d in 
the church. 5 I fpeak to your 
fuame. Is it fo, that there is 
not a wife man amongft you, 
that fhal I be able to judge be
tween his brelhren ? 6 Bm bro
ther goeth to Jaw with brother, 
and that with unbelievers. 7 
Now there is utterly a fault 
among you, becaufo ye go to 
law one with another : why do 
ye not rather take wrong ? why 
do ye not rather fuffer your fel ves 
to be defrauded ? 8 Nay, you 
do wrong and defraud, and that 
brethren. 9 Know ye not that 
the unrighteous {hall not inherit 
the kingdom of God ? Be r1ot 
ceceiveci : neither fornicators, nor 
idolaters, nor adulterers, nor ef
feminate, nor abufcrs of them
felves with mankind, IO Nor 
thieves, nor covetous, nor drunk
ards, nor revilers, nor extor~ 
tionf1's, fuall inherit the kingdom 
of God. I I And fuch were 
fome of you : but ye have been 
wafued, but ye have been fanCli
fied, but ye have been juftified in 
the name of the Lord Jefus 
Chrift, and by the Spirit of our 
God. 12 All things are lawful 
unto me, but all things are not 
expedient : all things are lawful 
for me, but I will not be brought 
under the power of any. 1 3 
Meats for the belly, and the 
belly for meats : but God lhall 
deil:roy both it and them. Now 
the body is not for fornication, 
but for the Lord ; and the Lord 
for the body. I 4 And God hath 
both raifed up the Lord, and 
will alfo raife up us by his own 
power. 1 5 Know ye not, that 
your bodies are the members of 
Chrift ? fuall I then take the 
members of Chrift, and make · 
them the members of an harlot ? 
By no means. 16 Know ye 
not that he that is j.oined to an 

11ar1ot, is one body ? for two, 
faith he, fhall be one flefh. 17 
But he that is joined unto the 
Lord, is one fpirit. 18 Flee for· 
nication. Every fin that a man 
doth, is without the body : but 
he that committeth fornicati-On, 
finneth againtl his own body. 
19 What, know ye not that 
your body is the temple of the 
HoJy Ghoft in you, which ~ 
have of God, and ye are not 
your own ? 20 For ye are 
bought with a price : therefore 
glorify God in your body. 

VII. Now concerning the 
things wherefore ye wrote unto 
me : It is good for a man not 
to touch a woman. 2 Never
thelefs, to avoid fornication, let 
every man have his ()Wn wif~ 
and let every woman have an 
hufband peculiar to her. 3 Let 
the huJband render unto the wife 
what is due: and likewife alfi> 
the wife unto the hufband. 4 
The wife hath not power of her 
own body, but the hulband : and. 
likewife alfo the hulband hath 
not power of his own body, but 
the wife. 5 Defraud yoll not 
one tl1e other, except with con .. 
fent for a time, that ye may 
give your felves to prayer ; and 
come together again, that Satan 
tempt you not for your inconti
nency 6 But I f peak this by 
permiffion, not by command
ment. 7 But I would that all 
men were even as I my fclf : 
but every man hath his proper 
gift of God, one after this man
ner, and another after that. 8 
I fay therefore to the unmarried 
and widows, It is good for the~ 
if they abide even as I. 9 But 
if they cannot contain, let them 
marry : for it is better to mar
ry than to burn. 1 o And un
to the married I command, not I, 
but the Lord, Let uot the wife 

depart 
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depart from the hufband : 11 

But and it fue depart, let her 
remain unmarried, or be recon
ciled to th~ huiband : and let 
not the Jrnlhand put away the 
wifo. 1 z But to the reit 1peak 
I, not the Lord, If any b:o
ther bath a wife that bdievcth 
not, and fue be pleated to dwell 
w iith tum, iet him not put her 
away. 1 3 And the woman who 
hath an hufband that believeth 
not, and if he be pleated to 
dwell with her, let her not leave 
her huibJnd. 14 For the unbe
lieving hufband hath been fanai
tied by the believing wife, and 
the unbelieving wife hath been 
fantlified by rhe brother : elfe 
were your children unclean ; but 
now are they holy. 1 5 But if 
the unbelieving depart, let him 
llepart. A brother or -a filler is 
mot under bondage in fuch cafas: 
but God hath called us to peace. 
16 For what knowetl thou, 0 
wife, whether thou fhalt fave the 
hufband? or how knowcil thou, 
0 man, whether thou fhalt fave 
the wife or not ? 17 As the 
Lord hath diilributed to every 
man, as God hath called every 
one, fo let him walk. : and fo 
teach I in all churches. 18 Is any 
man called being circumcifed ? 
let him not become uncircum
cifed : is any called in uncircum
cifion ? let him not become cir
cumcifed. 19 Circumcifion is 
nothing, and uncircumcifion is 
nothing, but the keeping of the 
commandments of God. 20 Let 
every man abide in the fame 
calling wherein he was called. 
2 1 Arc thou called a fervam ? 
care not for it; but if thou mayfi 
be made free, ufo it rather. 2 z 
.For he that is called in the 
Lord, a fervant, is the Lord's 
free- man : like wife alfo he that 
is called free, is Chrifl'~ fcr\'ant. 

23 Are ye bought with a pricer. 
be not ye the forvants of men. 
24 Brethren, let every man 
wherein he is called, therein 
abide with God. 25 Now con
cerning virgins, I have no com
mandment of the Lord : yet I 
give my judgment as one thac 
l1ath obtained mercy of the Lord 
to be faithful. 26 I fuppofe 
therefore that this is good for the 
prefent diilrefs, that it is good 
for a man fo to be. 27 Art. 
thou bound unto a wife ? feek 
not to be loofed. Art thou loofed 
from a wife ? ieek not a wife. 
28 But and if thou takeil a 
wife, thou haft not finned ; and 
if a virgin marry, fue hath not 
finned : neverthelels, fuch · fhall 
have trouble in the fldh ; but I 
f pare you. 29 But this I fay, 
brechren, the time is {hort. le 
remaineth that both they that 
have wives, be as though they 
had none ; 30 And they that 
weep, as though they wept n,ot ; 
and they that rejoice, as though 
they rejoiced not ; and they that 
buy, as though they poffeffed 
not ; 31 And they that ufe 
tbis world, as not abufing ic : 
for tae fafhion of this world paf
fech away. 22 But I would 
have you without carefulnefs. 
He that is unmarried, careth for 
the things that belong to the 
Lord, how he may pleafe the 
Lord: 33 But he that is mar
ried, careth for the things that 
are of the world, how he may 
pleafe the wife. 34 And there 
is a difference alfo between a 
wife and a virgin : The unmar
ried_ woman careth for the things 
of the Lord, that fhe may be 
holy, both in body and in f pirit : 
but fue that is married, careth for 
the thi11gs of the world, how fhe 
may plea{e the hufband. 3) 
And this I fpeak for your own 

profit,. 
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profit, not that I may call a 
fnare upon you ; but for that 
which is comely, and that you 
may attend upon the Lord with
out diltraCl:ion. 36 But if any 
man think that he behaveth him
felf uncomely towards his virgin, 
if fue pafs the flower of her age, 
and need fa rcqui1e, let him do 
what he will, he fi.nneth not: 
let him marry. 3 7 Nevenhe
lefs, he chat fianderh iledfalt in 
his heart, having no neceility, 
but hath power 01/er his own wil!, 
and hath fo decreed in his heart, 
that he will keep his virgin, doth 
well. 38 So then, he chat giv
eth his virgin in marriage, doth 
well : and he that giveth her not 
in man<ag;:>, doth better. 39 
The wife is bound as long as her 
hufband liveth : but if her huf
band be dead, ihe is at liberty 
to be married to whom ili.e will; 
only in the Lord. 40 But fhe is 
happier if fue fo abide, after my 
judgment : and I think alfo that 
I have the f pirit of God. 

VIII. Now as touching things 
offered unto idols, we know that 
we all have knowledge. Know
ledge puffeth up, but charity edi .. 
fieth. 2 And if any man think 
that he knowcth any thing, he 
knoweth noLhing yet as he ought 
to know. 3 But if any man love 
God, the fame is known of him. 
4 But as concerning the eating 
of thofe things that are offered 
in facrifice unto idols, we know 
that an idol is nothing in the 
world, and that there is none 
other God but one. 5 For 
though there be that are called 
gods• and lords, whether in hea
ven or in earth, as there be gods 
l;lany, and lords many. 6 But 
to us is one God, the Father, 
of whom are all things, and we 
in him; and one Lord Jefus Ch rift, 
l y whom are all thing~, and we 

by him. 7 Howbeit there ii not 
in every man that knowledge : 
for fome with confcience cf the 
idol unto this hour, cat it as a 
thing offered unto an idol ; and 
their conicience being weak, is 
detiled. 8 But meat commend
eth us not to God : for m:ither 
if we eat, are we the better ; 
neither if we eat not, are we the 
worie 9. But take heed leil by 
any means this liberty of yours 
become a Humbling block to 
them that :ire weak. 1 o For 
if any man fee thee wha haft 
knowledge fir at meat in the 
idols temple, fhall not the con
fcience of him who is weak be 
emboldened to eat thofe things 
which are offered to idols? 11 

And through thy knowledge 
fhal1 the weak brother perifu, for 
whom Chrift died? 1 z But when 
ye fin fo againft the brethren, 
and wound their weak conf cience, 
ye fin againft Chrifi. 1 3 Where
fore, if meJ.t make~m y brother to 
offend, I will eat no flefh while 
the world ilandeth, lcil I make 
my brother to offend. 

JX. Am I not an apoille ? 
am I not free ? have I not feen 
Jefus Chriil our Lord ? are not 
you my work in the Lord ? z 
If I be not an apofile unto 
others, yet doubtlcf s I am to 
you: for the feal of mine apo
illelhip are ye. 3 Mine anf wer 
to them that do eJtamine me, is 
this, 4 Have we not power to 
eat and to drink? 5 Have we 
not power to lead about a filter. 
a wife, as well as other apollles, 
and the brethren of the Loul. 
and Cephas ? 6 Or I only and 
Barnabas, have not we power ro 
forbear working? 7 vVho goeth 
a warfare any time at his own 
charges ? who planteth a vine
yard, and eateth and drinketh 
not the fruit thereof? or :who 

D fccdc:th 
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feedeth a flock, and eateth not 
of its milk ? 8 Say I thefe 
things as a man ? or faith not the 
law the fame alfo ? 9 For it is 
written, Thou {halt not muzzle 
the mollth of the ox that treadeth 
out the corn. Doth God take 
care for oxen ? 1 o Or faith he 
it altogether for our fakes ? for 
our fakes, no doubr, it is writ
ten : that he chat p1owerh {hould 
plow in hope ; and that he that 
threfr.ieth in -hope, fhould be par
taker of his hofe. 1 I lf ,.., e 
have fown unto you fpiritual 
thing=, is it a great thing if we 
fhall reap your carnal things ? 
J z If others be partakers of 
power over you, are not we ra
ther? Neverthelef5, we have not 
ufod this power ; but fufter all 
thing~. Jell we fhould hinder the 
gofpel of Chrifi. 1 3 Do ye 
not know that they which mini-

, fier about holy things, live of 
the things of t.hc temple? and they 
who wait at the altar, are par
t..kers wic_h the altar? 1 4 .-Even 
fo hath the Lord ordained, that 
they who preach the gofpeJ, 
fhould live of the gofpel. 1 5 But 
I have ufed none of thefe things. 
Neither have I writrenthefethings, 
lhat it fhould be fo done unto me : 
for it v.Jere better forme to die,than 
that any man {hould make my 
glorying voiJ. 16 For if IJhould 
preach the gofpeJ, I have no 
thanks for it : for neceflity is 
]aid upon me ; For, wo is un
to me, if I preach not the gofpel. 
1 7 For if I do this thing wi1-
lingl y, I have a reward : but if 
againit my will, a dif penfation is 
cummicted unto me. , 1 8 What 
is my rc\vard then"? verily that 
when 1 preach the gofpel, I may 
make the ~ofpel without chuge, 
that I abufe not my power in the 
gof pcl. 19 For though I be 
free from all men, yet have I 

made my fe]f fervant unto all~ 
that I might gain the more. 
zo And unto the Jews, I be
came as a Jew, that I might 
gain the Jews; to them that are 
under the law, as not being my 
felf under the Jaw, that I might 
gain them that are under the 
law; 21 To them that are with
out law, as without law, (being 
not without law to God, but un
der the Jaw to Chrift) that I 
might gain them that are without 
law. zz To the weak became 
I weak, that I might gain the 
weak : I am made all things ta 
all men, that I might by all 
means fave all men. z 3 And I 
do all things for the gofpels fake, 
that I might be partaker thereof 
with you. 24 Know ye not that 
they who run in a race, run al1, 
but one receiveth the prize ? So 
run that ye may obtain. z 5 
And every one that fhiveth for 
the mafiery, is tern per ate in all 
things: Now, they do it to ob
tain a corruptible crown, but we 
an incorruptible. 26 I therefore 
fo run, not as uncertainly : fo 
fight I, not as one that beateth 
the air : z 7 But I keep under 
my body, and bring it into fob· 
jection : left that by any means 
when I have preached to others, 
I my felf fhould be a cafiaway. 

X. For, I would not have you 
ignorant, brethren, that all our 
fathers were under the cloud, and 
all palfed through the fea ' z 
And were all ha ptized unto 
Mofes in the cloud, and in the 
fea ; 3 And did all eat the 
fame fpiritual meat; 4 And did 
all drink the fame fpiritual drink: 
For they drank of that fpiricual 
Rock that followed them : and 
that Rock was Chrift. s But 
with many of them God was not 

. well pleafed: for they were over· 
thrown in the wiJdernefs. 6 

Now 
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Now thefe things were our exam
ples, to tbe intent we iliould n?t 
Juil after evil thing, as they alio 
lufied 7 Neither be ye idola
ters, as •were alfo fome of them ; 
as it is written, The people fat 
down to eat and drink, and rofe 
up to play. 8 Neither let us 
commit fornication, as fome of 
them committed, and fell *'three 
and twenty thoufand. 9 Neither 
Jet us tempt Chriit, as fome 
of them alfo tempted, and were 
defiroyed of ferpents. 1 o Nei
ther murmur ye, as fame of them 
murmured, and were defiroycd 
of the defiroyer. 1 1 Now 
all thefe things happened un
to them for enfamples : and they 
are written for our ?drnonition, up
on whom the ends ofche world are 
come. Wherefore let him chat 
thinketh he Handeth, take heed 
left he fall. 1 3 There hath no 
temptation taken you, but fuch 
as is common to man : but God 
is faithful, who will not leave 
you to be tempted above that 
ye are able ; but will with the 
temptation alfo make a way to 
efcape, ·that ye may be able to 
bear it. r 4 Wherefore, my dearly 
beloved, flee from idoiatry. 1 5 
I f peak to you as to wife men : 
judge ye what I fay. I 6 The 
cup of blefiing which we blefs, 
is it not the communion of 
the blood of Chriil: ? The bread 
which we break, is it not the 
communion of the body of the 
Lord? 17 For we being many 
are one bread, and one body : 
for we all are partakers of one 
bread, and of one cup. 1 8 
Behold Hrael after the ffefh : 
are not they which eat of the 
facrifices, partakers of the a1tar ? 
I 9 What fay I then ? that what 

is offered in facrific~· to the idol 
is any thmg, or that the idol jS 

any thing ? zo iut, me things 
which they facrifice, they facri
fice to drmons, and not to God : 
I would not that ye lliould have 
fellowfhip with da:rnons. 21 

Ye cannot drink the cuo of the • 
Lord, and the .cup of ci.ernons: 
ye cannot be partaker~ of the 
Lord's table, ahd of the tab1e of 
dc:emons. 22 Do we provoke 
the Lord to jcaloufy ? are we 
ftronger than he? z 3 Al1 things 
are lawful, but all things ue not 
expedient : all things are lawful, 
but all things edify not. 24 
Let no man frck his own : hut 
another's ad vantage. z s What
foever is fold in the ibambles, 
that eat, afking no queHion for 
confcience fake. 26 For the 
earth is the Lord's, and the ful
nefa thereof. 2 7 If any of them 
that bel:eve not, bid you to a 
fupper, and ye be difpofed to go; 
wha:foever is fet before you, eat, 
afking no qoefiion for confcience 
fake. 28 But if any man fay 
unto you, This is offered in fa
crifice unto idoh, eat not, for 
his fake th4.t !hewed it, and for 
confcience fake. 29 Confcience 
1 fay, not thine own, but of the 
others : for why is my liberty 
judged of another man's con
fdence ? 30 If I by grace be a 
partaker, why am I evil f poken of 
for that for which I r-ive thanks? 

u 

3 1 V/hether therefore ye eat or 
drink, or whatfoever ye do, do 
all to the glory of God. 3 z 
Give none offence, neither to the 
Jews, ncr to the Gentiles, nor to 
the church of God : 3 3 Even as 
I pleafe all men in all thingc:, not 
feeking mine own profit, but that 
of many, that thev mav h· ·· ; d. 

• Read fiur and t'Wenty tboufand, from Numb, xxv, 9. and 1ori.~ .._,, i:ek 
Copies, 
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XI. Be ye followers of me, 

e\•en as I alfo am of Chrifi. 
2 Now I praife you, brethren, 
that you remcm ber me ~~ all 
things, and keep my tradmom, 
as I delivered them to you. 3 
But I would have you know, 
that the head of every man is 
Chriil: ; and the head of the wo
man, is the man; and the heaa 
cf Chrift, is God. 4 Every 
man praying or prophefying, 
}laving his head covered, d1f
honoureth his head. 5 But 
every woman that prayeth or 
prophefieth with the head unco · 
vered, difhonoureth her head ; 
for that is even all one as if ihe 
were {haven. 6 For if the wo
man be not covered, let her alfo 
be fhorn : but if it be a fhame 
for a woman to be fhorn or fha
ven, lee her be covered. 7 For 
a man indeed ought not to cover 
the head, forafmuch as he is the 
image and glory of God : but 
the woman is the glory of the 
man. 8 For the man is not of 
the woman ; but the woman of 
the man. 9 Neither was the 
man created for the woman : but 
the woman for the man. 10 

For this caufe ought the woman 
to have power on the head, be
caufe of the angels. 11 Ne
verthelels1 neither is the woman 
without the man, neither the 
mari without the woman in the 
Lord. 1 z For as the woman 
is of the man, even fo is the 
man alfo by the woman : but all 
things of God. 13 Judge your 
own fclvcs : is it comely that a 
woman pray unto God unco
vered ? 1 4 Doth not even na· 
ture it felf tea.ch you, that if a 
man have long hair, it is a iliame 
unto him ? 1 5 But if a woman 
have long hair, it is a glory to 
lier: for her hair is given for a 
covering. 16 But ~f a.ny man 

feem to be contcnticw, we have 
no fuch cuitom, ucHloer the 
churches of God. 17 Now in 
this that I declare, I praite you 
not, that you come toge: her not 
for the beller, but for the worie. 
1 8 .For firl~ ot all, when ye 
come together in the church, I 
hear that there be divifions 
among you ; and I partly be
lieve it. 19 ,For there m uil be 
alfo hercfies, that they alfo which 
arc approved~ may be made ma
nif~H among you. 20 When ye 
come together therefore into one 
place, it is not fiill to eat th~ 
Lord's fupper. z 1 For in eating 
every one taketh before other, 
his own fu pper : and one is 
hungry, and another is drunken. 
zz What, have ye not houfes to 
eat and to drink in? or defpife 
ye the church of God, and 
fl1ame them that have not? What 
fhall I fay to you ? fnall I praife 
you in this ? I praife you not. 
z 3 For I have received of the 
Lore, that which alfo I deli
vered unto you, That the Lord 
Jefus, the night in which he was 
betrayed, took bread. 24 And 
when he had given thanks, he 
brake it, and faid, This is my 
body, which is broken for you : 
th;s do in remembrance of me. 
2) After the fame manner alfo 
the cup, when he had fopped, 
faying, This cup is the new 
covenant in my blood : this do 
ye, as oft as ye drink it, in re~ 
membrance of me~ 26 For as 
often as ye eat this bread, and 
drink the cup, ye do thew the 
Lord's death till he come. 2 7 
Wherefore, whofoever fhall eat 
the bread, and drink the cup of 
the Lord unworthily, fuall be 
guilty of the body and blood of 
the Lord. 28 But let a man 
examine himfolf, and fo let him 
eat of the btead, and drink of 
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the cup. 29 For he that eateth 
and drinketh unworthily, eateth 
ar.d drinketh judgment to him
felf, not difrerning the Lord's 
body. 30 For this caufe many 
are weak and fickly among you, 
and many fleep. 31 But if we 
would judge our felve~, we {hould 
not be judged. 32 But when we 
are judged we are chaftned of 
the Lord, that we fhould not be 
condemned with the world. 3 3 
Wherefore, my brethren, when 
ye come together to eat, tarry 
one for another. 3 4 And if any 
man hunger, let him eat at home; 
that ye come not together unto 
judgment. And the reft will I 
fct in order when I come. 

XII. Now concerning f pi ritual 
gijtJ, brethren, I would not have 
you ignorant. 2 Ye know that 
when ye were Gentiles, carried 
away unto thefe dumb idols, even 
as ye were led. 3 Wherefore I 
give you to underlland, that no 
one, by the Spirit of God, cal
Jeth Jefus accurfed : and no 
one can fay that Jefus is t!1e 
Lord, but by the Holy GhoiL 
4 Now there are diverfities of 
gifts, but the fame Spirit. 5 
And there are differences of ad
miniftrations, but the fame Lord. 
6 And there are divedities of 
operations, but the fame God, 
who worketh all in all. 7 But 
the manifcfiation of the Spirit, 
is given to every man to profit 
withal. 8 For to one is given 
by the Spirit, the word of wif
dom ; to another the word of 
knowledge by the fame Spirit ; 
9 To another faith by the fame 
Spirit : to another the gifts of 
hea.lin~ by the fame Spirit ; 1 o 
To another the working of mi
racles ; to another prophecy ; to 
another difcerning of f pirits ; to 
another the interpretation of 
tongues ; to another kinds of 

tongues ; 1 1 But all there wotk'P 
eth that one and the folf-fa.me 
Spirit, dividing to every man fe
vcrallv as he will. 1 i For as 

" the body is one, and hath many 
member~, and all the members 
OJt of one body, being many, 
are one body: io alto is Chrill. 
1 3 For by one Spirit are we all 
Laptiud into one body. whether 
Jews or Gentiles, whether bond 
or ~ce ; and have been all made 
to drink into one Spirit. 14 
For the body is not one member. 
but many. 1) If the foot fhall 
fay, Becaufe I am not the hand,. 
l am not of the body; is it 
therefore not of the body ? 16 
And if the ear fhall fay, Be
caufe I am not the eye, [ am 
not of the body ; is it therefore 
not of the uody ? 17 If the 
whole body were an eye, where 
were the hearing? if the whole 
r-..wre hearing, where were the 
fmelling ? 18 But now hath 
God fee the members every one 
of them in the body, as it hath 
pleafed him. 19 And if they 
were all one member,_ where 
<v,;ere the body ? 20 But now 
are they many members, yet but 
one body. 2 ~ And the eye can
not fay unto the hand, I have no 
need of thee : nor agair), the 
head to the feet, I have no need 
of yn11. 2z Nay, much more 
tho:e members of the body, which 
feem to be more feeble, a:e ne
ceifary. 23 And thofe members 
of the body, which we think to 
be lefs honourable, upon 1hefe wa 
beflow more abundant honour, 
and our uncomely parts have 
more abundant comelinefs. Z4-
For our comely partJ have no 
need of honour, but God hath 
tempered the body together, hav
ing given more abundant honour 
to that which lacked : 25 That 
there fuould be no fchifrns in the 
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body ; but tl,at the memb~rs 
fhould have the iarne care one for 
ar;other. 26 And whe:her oue 
member tufl:::r, all the members 
fufl:er with it : or one member be 
honoured, all the members re
joice with it. 2 7 Now ye are 
the body of ChriH:, and members 
in particular. -28 And God hath 
fet fome in the church, firil apo
illes, fecondarily prophets, but 
thirdly teachers, miracles, Uien 
then gifts of healings, helps, go
vernment~, <liverfit1~s of tongues. 
29 .A·e all apoftles ? m·c all pro
phets ? are all teachers ? are all 
workers of miracles ? 30 Have 
all the gifts of healing r do all 
f peJk with tongues ? do all inter
pret ? 3 1 But covet carnettly 
the bell: gifts : And yet 01ew I 
un o you a mDre excellent w;:iy. 

XllI. Though I ipeak with 
the tongues of men and of angels, 
and have not charity, I am as 
founding brafs, or a tinkling cym-
bal. 2 And though I have pro
phecy, and underitand all my!lc
ries, and all knowledge ; and 
though I have all faith, fo that I 
c0uld remove mounraim, and 
lrnve no charity, I am nothing. 
3 And though I bellow aH my 
goods to teed the poor, and 
though I give my body to be 
burntd, and have not charity, it 
profiteth me nothing. 4 Charity 
fufFereth long, and is kind ; cha
rity envieth not ; charity vaunt
er h not it fel f, is not pufFLd up, 
5 Dmh not behave it ielf un-

_feemly, feeketh not her own, is 
not eafily provoked, thinketh no 
evil, 6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, 
but rejoiceth in the truth : 7 Co
vereth all things, believeth all 
thirv, hopeth all things, endu
rerh all things. S Charity never 
faileth : but whether prophecies, 
they fhall fail ; whether tongues, 
they !lull ceafe ; whether know~ 

ledge, it 01a1l vanilh aw~y. 9 
.For we know in part, and we 
prophef"y in part. 1 o But when 
that which is perfetl is come, that 
which is in part lhall be done 
away. 11 Truly when I wa~ an 
infant, I f pake as an infant, I 
underilood as an infant, I reafon
ed as an infant : When I became 
a man, I put away the things of 
an infant. 1 z Now we fee 
through a glars darkly; but then 
face to lace : now I know in part ; 
but then f11all I know even as al
fo I am known. r 3 And now 
abideth faith, hope, charity, thefe 
three ; but the greateft of thefe 
is charity. 

XIV. Follow after charity, and 
defire fpirilllal gifts, but rather 
that ye may prophely. 2 For he 
that fpeakerh with tongues, fpeak
eth not unto men, but unto God : 
for no man underHandeth him ; 
howbeit in the f pirit he fpeaketh 
myfieries. 3 But he that prophe .. 
fieth, fpeaketh unto men to edi
fication, and exhortation, and 
comfort. 4 He that fpeaketh with 
tongues, edifieth himfelf: but he 
that prophefieth, editieth the 
church. 5 I would that ye all 
f pake with tongues, but rather to 
prophely : for greater is he that 
prophefieth, than he that f peak
eth with tongue~, except he in
terpret, that the church may re
ceive edifying. 6 Now brethren, 
if I come unto you fpeaking with 
tongues, what fhall l profit you, 
except I {hail fpeak to you either 
by revelation, or by knowledge, 
or by prophefying, or by doc
trine ? 7 And even things with
out life giving found, whether 
pipe or harp, except they give a 
dillintlion in the founds, how 
fhall it be known what is piped 
or harreJ ? 8 For if the trum
pet give an uncertain found, who 
iliall prepare himfelf to the bat· 
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tle ? 9 So likewire you, except 
ye utter by the tongue agreeable. 
words, how fuall ic be known 
what is fpoken? for ye iball f peak 
unto the air. 1 o There are, it 
may be, kinds of voices in the 
world, and none without fignifi
cation. 1 1 There fore if l know 
11ot the m~aning of the voi::e, I 
fhall be unto him chat fpeakerh, a 
barbarian ; and he that fpeak.eth 
a barbarian unto me. 1 2 Even 
fo ye, fora!inuch as ye are zea
lous of fpiritual gifts, {eek that 
ye may excel CJ the edifying of 
the church. 1 3 And theretore 
kt him that f peaketh in a tongue 
pray fo that he do interpret. 14 
For if I pray in a tongue, my 
fpirit prayed~, but my undcr
ftanding is unfruitfu1. 1 5 Wh'.lt 
is it then ? I will pray with the 
f pirit, and 1 will pray with a 
meaning alfo : I will fing with 
the f pirit, and I will fin,g with 
a meaning alfo. 16 Elfc when 
thou ilialt blefs in the fpi
rit, how iliall he that occupieth 
the~room of the unlearned, fay 
Amen at thy giving of thank~, 
feeing he underitandeth not what 
thou fay~~ l 17 For thou verily 
giveft ·thanks well, but the other 
is not edified. 18 I thank my 
God, I fpeak with a tongue more 
than you all ; 19 Yet in the 
church I had rather fpeak five 
words by my mind, that 1 may 
teach others alfo, than ten thou
fand words in a tongue. 20 Bre
thren, be not lmle children in 
underfianding : howbeit, iii ma: 
lice be ye infants : but in under
ilanding be perfefl. 2 1 In the 
law it is written, With other 
tongues, and other lip 0

, will I 
fpeak unto this people : and yet 
for all that, will they not hear 
me, faith the Lord. 2z Where
fore tongues are for a fign, not 
to them that believe, but LO them 

that believe not : but prophefies, 
not for them that believe nae, but 
for them that believe. z 3 J f 
therefore the whole church be 
come together into one place, and 
all Jpeak. with tongues, and there 
come in rh:.:ie that arc unlearned, 
or unbelievers, will they' not fay 
that ye are mad ? 24 But if all 
prophefy, and there c0me in one 
that believcth not, or unlearned, 
he is convinced of all, he is judg
ed of all : z 5 And thus are the 
fecrets of his heart made mani
feft ; and falling down on hiI 
face, he will wodhip God, and 
report that God is in you of a 
truth. z6 How is it then, bre
thren ~ when ye come together, 
every one of you hath a dotl:rine, 
hath a pfalrn, hath a revelation, 
hath a tongue, hath an interpre
tation. Let all things be done to 
edifying. 27 If any man fpeak 
in a tongue, By two, or at the 
mofl: by three, and that by courte; 
~nd le.tone interpret. 28 But if 
there be no interpreter, let him 
keep filence in the church ; let 
him rp~<1k to himfelf, and to God. 
z9 Lee the p:uphets fpcak two or 
three, and let the others ask que
ftions. 30 if it be revealed to 
another that fitteth by, let the 
firl.1: hold his peace. 3 1 For ye 
may all prophefy one by one, 
that ;l 11 may learn, and all may 
be comforted. 3z And the fpi
rit of the prophets is fubjea to 
the prophets. . 33 For God is 
not of confufion, but of peace, 
as in all churches of the faints 
3 4 \Vhat ? came the word of 
God out from you? or came it 
unto you only ? 15 If any man 
think himfelf to be a prophet, or 
fpiritual, let him acknowledge 
that the things tnat I write unto 
you, are of the Lord. 36 .But 
if any man be ignorant, let him 
be igr.orant. 3 7 Wherefore, bre-
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thren, covet to prophefy, and 
forbid not to r peak with tongues. 
3 8 But let all things be done de
cently, and accord mg to the con
Uicution. 39 Let your women 
l~eep iilence in the churches: for 
it is nut permitted unto them to 
fpi:ak; but to be under obedience, 
as al(.:> faith the law. 40 And 
if tliey will learn any thing, let 
them afk their hufbands at home: 
for it is a fhame for women to 
fpeak in the church. 

XV. 1vloreover, brethren, I 
ckdare umo you the gof pel which 
I preached unto you, which alfo 
you have received, and wherein 
ye fiand; 2 By which alfo ye 
are faved. Ye ought to keep in 
memory v·:hat I preached unto 
you, unlefs ye have believed in 
vain. 3 For I delivered unto you 
firll of all, that which I alfo re
ceived, how that Chrift died fol' 
our fins, according to the fcrip
tures : 4 And that he was bu
ried, and that he rofe again the 
third day, according to the fcrip~ 
tu res : 5 And that he was feen 
of Cepha8, and afrer thofe things 
of the eleven. 6 Afterward he 
was fcen of above five hundred bre
thren at once : of whom the 
greater part remain unto this pre
font, but fame are fallen afleep. 
7 After that he was !een of 
James ; then of all the apofiles. 
8 And la!l of all, he was feen of 
me alfo, as of one born out of 
due time. 9 For I am the leaft 
of the apoftles, that am not meet 
to be called an apofile, bccaufe I 
perfecuted the church of God. 
1 o But by the grace of God, I 
am what I am : and his grace 
upon me has not been poor, but 
I laboured more abundantly than 
all : yet not I, but the grace of 
God with me. 11 But whether 
I or they, fo we preach, and fo 
ye bdieved. 1 z Now if Ch rift 

be preached that he is rifen from 
the dead, how fay fome among 
you, that there is no refurretl:ion 
of the dead ? 1 3 But if there be 
no refurreBion of the dead, then 
is Chriil: not rifen : 14 Then i1 
our preaching vain, your faith is 
alfo vain. 1 5 Yea, we are found 
fal[e witneffes of God ; becaufe 
we have tcfiified of God, that 
he raifed up Chriil : whom he 
raifed not up. 16 For if the 
dead riie not, then is not Chrifl 
raifed : 1 7 And if Ch rill be not 
raifed, your faith is vain ; ye are 
yet in your fins. 1 8 Then they 
alfo who are fallen afleep in 
Ch rift, are perithed. If in this 
life only we have hope in Chrift, 
we are of all men moll miferable. 
20 But now is Chrilt rifen from· 
the dead, the firft-fruits of them 
that are fallen afleep. 21 For 
fj.nce by man was death, by man 
is alfo the refurretlion of the 
dead. 22 For as in Adam all 
die, even fo in Chrift fhall all be 
made alive. z3 But every man 
in his own order : Chr-ift the firfi ... 
fruits, afterward they that are 
Chrift's, at his coming. 24 Then. 
is the end, when he f.'hall have 
delivered up the kingdom to God, 
even the Father; when he fhall. 
have put down allrule, and all au .. 
thority, and power. 25 .For he· 
muft reign, till he hath put all 
enemies under his feet. 26 For 
he hath put all things under: 
his feet. But when J.e faith alJ 
things are put under him~ it iJ 
man1feft that he is excepted. 
who did put all things under 
him. 2 7 The )aft enemy that !hall 
be deilroyed, is death. 28 And 
when all things fhall be fubducd 
unto him, then iball the Son him· 
f elf be fubjell: urato him that pul , 
all things under him, that Ged. 
may be all in alL 29 Elfe what 
fl1all they do who are baptized 

for 
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for them, if the dead rife not at 
all? why are they then baptized 
for the dead? 30 And why 
Hand we in jeopardy every hour ? 
3 1 1 protell by your rejoicing 
which I have in Chrifl, I die 
.daily: 3 z If after the manner of 
men, I have fought with beafts at 
Ephcfus, wha: advantageth it me, 
if the dead rife not ? let us eat 
and drink, for to morrow we 
die. 3 J Be not deceived : Evii 
communications corrupt good 
manners. 34 Awake to righte
oufnefs, and fin noc ; for tome 
have not the knowledge of God: 
I f peak this to your iha me. 3 5 
But fome one \Vill fay, How arc 
the dead rai1ed up ? <md with 
what body do they come ? 36 
Thou fool, that which thou 
foweil: is not quickned except it 
die firft. 3 7 And that which 
-thou foweft, thou foweft not chat 
body that fhall be, but bare 
grain, it may chance of wheat, 
or fame other. 3 8 But God 
giveth it a body as it hath pleafrd 
him, and to every feed its own 
body. 39 All .fl.efh is not the 
fame flefh ; one of a man, an
other of a bealt, another flelh of 
birds, and another of fillies. 40 
<!here are alfo celeilia1 bodies, · 
and bodies terreitrial : but the 
glory of the cel~il ial is one, and 
of the terrefirial another. 41 
There is one glory of the fun, 
and another glory of the moon, 
and another glory of the Hars ; 
for fiar differeth from Har in 
glory. 42 So alfo is the refur
reClion of the dead. It is fown 
in corruption, it is rai!ed in in
corruption : 4 3 It is fown in 
diilionour, it is raifed in glory,: 
It is fown in weaknefs, it is 
raifed in power: 44 It is fo\vn 
a r1atural body, it is raifed a fpi
niual body. There is a natural 
body, and there is a fpiritual 

i>ody. 4i And fo it is writ· 
t'.!n, The firil man Adam was. 
made a Jiving foul, the lait Adam 
a quickning ipirit. 46 Howbeir .. 
that ~<»as not firJl which is fpi. 
ritual, but that which is natural; 
and afterward that which is f pi
ritual. 4 7 The firil: man is of 
the earth, earthy : the feconcl 
man is from heaven. 48 As is 
the earthy, fuch are they alfo 
that arc earthy : and as is the 
heavenly, fuch are they alfo that 
are he~venly. 49 And as \l'& 

have borne the image of the 
earthy, Jct us alfo bear the image 
of the heavenly. 50 For this I 
fay, Brethren, that flefh an~ 
blood cannot inherit the kingdom 
of God ; neither fuall corruption 
inherit incorruption. 51 Behold, 
I fl1ew you a myftery ; We iliall 
all arife again, but we fhall not 
all be changed, 5 z In a mo
ment, in the twinkling of an 
eye, at the laft-. trump, (for the 
trumpet fhall found) and the 
dead fhall arife incorruptible, and 
we .fhall be changed. 5 3 For 
this corruptible muil put on in~ 
corruption, and this mortal put 
on immortality. 54 So when 
rhis corruptible fuali have put on 
incorruption, and this mortal !hall 
have put on immortality, then 
{hall be brought to pafs the fayQ 
ing that is written, Dea~h is 
fwallowed up in victory. 5) 
0 death, where is thy fiing ? 
0 death, where ii thy victory ? 
56 The fling of death is fin ; 
and the firength of fin is the 
law. 5 7 But thanks be to God 
who hath given U5 the viClory, 
through our Lord Jefus ChriiL 
c; 8 Therefore, my beloved bre
thren, be ye iledfail, unmove
able, always abounding in d1e 
work of the Lord, forafmuch as 
ye know that your labour is not 
in vain in the Lord. 

E XVI. No\J" 
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XVT. Now concerning the 

colletlion for the faints, as I have 
given order to the churches of 
Galatia, even fo do ye. 2 

Upon the firil day of the week, 
let every one of you lay by him 
in Hore, as he hath been prof
pered, that there be no gather
ings when I come. 3 And when 
1 come, whomfoever you fuall 
approve, them will I fend with 
my epifi1es to bring your liberality 
unto Jerufa]em. 4 And if it be 
meet that I go alfo, they iball 
go with me. 5 Now I will 
come unco you when I iball pafs 
through Macedonia : for I do 
pafs through Macedonia. 6 And 
it may be that I fhall abide, 
that if I 1hall alfo winter with 
you, ye may bring me on my 
journey, whitherfoever I go. 7 
For I will not fee you now by the 
way, but I trufi to tarry a while 
with you, if the Lord permit. 
8 But I will tarry at Ephefus 
until Pentecoft. 9 For a great 
door and effeftual is opened unto 
me, and many adverfaries. 1 o 
Now if Timothy come, fee that 
he may be with you without 
fear ; for be wor keth the work 
of the Lord, as I alfo do. 11 

Let no man therefore def pife 
him: but condua him forth in 
peace, that he may come unto 
me : for I look for him with the 
brethren. 1 2 As touching our 
brother A polios, I declare unto 

you that I greatly defired him to 
come unto you, with the bre
thren : but his will was not at all 
to come at this time ; but he will 
come when he fuall have conveni .. 
ent time. 1 3 Watch ye, fland faft 
in the faith, quit you like men, 
be firong. 14 Let all your things 
be done with charity. 1 5 I be
ieech you, brethren, ye know 
the houfe of Stephanas, and f'or
runatus, who are the firft-fruits of 
Achaia, and that they have ad
diaed themfelves to the miniftry 
of the faints. 16 That ye fub
mit your felves unto foch, and 
to every one that helpeth with us, 
and Jaboureth. 1 7 I am glad 
of the earning of Stephanas, and 
Fortunatus, and Achaicus: for 
that which wa:; lacking on your 
part, they have fopplied. 1 S 
For they have refrefhed both my 
f pirit and yours : therefore ac
knowledge ye them that are fuch. 
19 The churches of Afia falute 
yoll. Aquila and Prifcilla falute 
you much in the Lord, with the 
church that is in their houfe, 
with whom alfo I fojourn. 20 All 
the brethren greet you. Greet 
ye one another with an holy kifs. 
21 The falutation of Paul with 
mine own hand. 22 If any man 
love not the Lord Jefus Ch rill, let 
him be anathema,Maran-atha. 2; 

1 he grace of our Lord J efus Chrilt 
he with you. 24 My love he with 
you a1l jn ChrittJefus. Amen. 



The Second Epiftle of PA U L the A poftle, to 
the C 0 R I N T H I A N S. 

CH AP. I. 

P .1-\ UL an apofile of Jefus 
Chritl, by the will of God, 

and rimothy a brother, unto the 
church of God which is at Co
rinth, with all the faints which 
are in ail Achaia : z Grace he to 
.you, and peace from God our 
Father~ and the Lord Jefus Chritl. 
3 Blefi~ be God, even the 
.Father of our Lord Jefus Chriit, 
the .Father of mercies, and the 
God of all comfort ; 4 Who 
comforterh us in all our tribula
tion, that we may be able to 
comfort them who are in any 
trouble, by the comfort where
with we our frlves alfo are com
forted of God. 5 For as the 
fuffering of Chritt abounds. in 
us, fo our confolation alfo a
boundeth by Chriit. 6 And 
whether we be afflicted, it is for 
your confolation and falvation, 
which is effectual in the enduring 
of the fame fufferings which we 
alfo fuffer : and our hope is iled
faft on your account: or whether 
we be comforted, it is for four 
confolation and fal vat ion : 7 
Knowing that as you are par
takers of the fufferings, fo alfo 
of the ccnfolation. 8 For we 
would not, brethren, have you 
ignorant of our trouble which 
came in Afia, that we were prel
fed out of meafure, above ftrength, 
inlomuch that we def paired even 
of life: 9 But we had the fen
tence of death in our felves, that 
we fhould not truil: in our felves, 
but in God, who raif eth the dead. 
Io Who delivered us from fo 
great a death; in whom we truft 
that he will yet deliver ur : 11 

·You alfo helping together by 

prayer for u~, that for the gift 
upon us by the means of ~any 
perfons, thanks may be given 
by many on your behalf. 1 2 

For our rejoicing is this, the te
ilimony ot our confcience, that 
in fimplicity and godly fincerity, 
not with fle{hly w1fdom, but by 
rhe grace of God, we have had 
our converfation in the world, 
and more abundandy to you
wards. 13 For we write none 
od1er things unto you, than what 
you read or acknowledge, and 
I rruft you fuall acknowledge to 
the end. 14 As alfo you have 
acknowledged us in part, that we 
are your rejoicing, even as ye, 
alfo are ours in che day of the 
Lord Jcfus Chrift. 1 5 And in 
this confidence I was minded to 
come unto you before, that you 
might have a fecond benefit: 
1 6 And to pafs by you into Ma
cedonia, and to come again out 
of l\1acedonia unto you; and of 
you to be brought on my way 
toward Judea. 1 7 When I there
fore was thus minded, did I ufe 
lightnefs ? or the things that I 
purpofe, do I purpofo according 
to che flefh ? that with me there 
iliould be yes, yes, and, no, no. 
1 8 But God is crue, our word 
toward you, was not yes and no. 
1 9 For the Son of God J efus 
Chrifi, who was preached among 
you by us, by me, and Silvanus, 
and Timotheus, was not yes 
and no, but in him was yes. 
20 For all the promifes of God 
in him are yes, and in him. 
amen, unto the glory of God by 
us. z 1 Now he who confirmeth 
us with you, in Chritt, and hath 
anointed us, is GoJ : 22 W.ho 

E z _ha.th· 
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hath alfo fealed m, and given the 
tarnefi: of the Spirjt in our 
hearts. 2 3 1\1.oreovcr, I call God 
for a record upon my foul, that 
to f pare you t came not as yet 
unto C )J'i nth. z 4 Not tor that 
we have dominion over your 
faith, but are helpers of your 
joy : fr.r by faith ye Hand. 

· 11. And I decerm ined this 
wirh my {elf, that I would not 
come again to you in heavinels. 
2 For if I make you ferry, who 
is he then that maketh me glad, 
but he who is made forry by me ? 
3 And I wrote this fame thing 
unto 

1 
yeu, lefl when I came 1 

fuould have forrow upon forrow 
from them of '''horn I ought to 
rejoice ; hav!ng confidence in you 
au, that my joy is that of you 

-all. 4 For out of much af
fl.i8ion and angui!h of heart, I 
wrote unto you wirh many tears; 
not that you fuould be grieved, 
but that ye might know the · 
love which I have more abun
dantly unto you. 5 But if any 
liave caufed grief, he hath not 
grieved me, but in part : that I 
may not overcharge you all. 6 
Sufficient to fuch a man i1 this 
punilhment, which was of the 
many. 7 So that contrariwife, JC 
'tJ11ght rather to forgive and com fort, 
left perhaps fuch an one fhould be 
{wallowed up with overmuch far
row. 8 \Vhcrefore I befecch 
yo~,, that ye would confirm ;•our 
Jove tcwards him. 9 For to this 
end alfo did I write, that I 
might know the proof of you, 
whether ye be obedient in all 
things. Io To whom ye forgive 
any thing, I do it alfo : for if I 
forgave any tb:'ng, it was for 
your fakes, in the perfon of 
Chrift ; I 1 Le!l Satan Ihould get 
an advantage of us: for we are · 
not ignorant of his devices. 12 

furtherrnor11 when 1 came to 
~ 

Troas by the gQrpet of Chrift, 
and a door was opened unto me 
ot the Lord, 13 I h~d no retl 
in my fpirit, becaufe I found not 
Titus my brother : but taking 
my leave of them, I came from 
thence into Macedonia. 14 Now 

· thanks he unto God, who always 
caufeth us to triumph in Chriit, 
and makerh manifeit the favour 
of his knowledge by us in every 
place. 1 5 For we are unto God 
a fweet favour of Chrift, in them 
that are faved, and in them that 
perifli. 16 To the one the fa. 
vour of death unto death ; and 
to the other, the favour of life 
unto life : and who is fufficient 
for thefc things ? I 7 For we 
are not as the reil, who corrupt 
the word of God : but as of fin
cerity, but as of God, in 
the fight of God ipeak we in 
Ch rift. 

UL Do we begin again to 
commend our fel ves ? or need 
we, as fame, < ommendatory epi
ftles to you, or commendatory 
ones from you ? 2 Ye are our 

epifile written in our hearts, 
known and read of all men. 3 
Ye are rnanifeftly declared to be 
the epilUe of Chrift, mini!.l:red 
by us, written not with ink, but 
with the Spirit of the living God; 
not in tables of fl:vne, but in 
fl.efhly tables of the heart : 4 
And fuch truft have we through 
Ch rill: to- God-ward : 5 Not 
that we are fufficient of our felves 
to think any thing as of our 
felves : but our fufficiency i1 of 
God. 6 Who alfo hath made 
us able minifters of the new cove
nant, not of the letter, but of 
the fpirit: for the letter killeth, 
but the fpirit giveth life. 7 But 
if the minifl:ration of death writ
ten and ingraven in itont~, was 
glorious, fo that the children of 
Ifrael could not ftedfaftly behold 

the 
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the face of Mofes, for the glory 
of his countenance, which was 
to be done away; 8 How fhall 
not the miniilration of the fpirit 
be rather glorious ? 9 For if 
the minifiracion of condemnation 
be! glory, much more doth the 
minillracion of r.ghteoufncfs ex
ceed in glory. 1 o For even that 
which was made glorious, had 
no glory in this reipet1:, in com
panfon of the glory that excel
leth. 11 For if that which is 
done away 'Was glorious, much 
more that which rcmaineth is 
glorious. 1 z Seeing then that 
we have fuch hope, we ufe great 
plainnefs of fpeech. 13 And not 
as Mofes put a vail over his face, 
that the children of lfr.ael could 
not ftedfaftly look to the end of 
that which is abolifued. 14 But 
their minds were blinded : for 
until this day remaineth the fame 
vail untaken away, in the read
ing of the old tefiament; which 
is done away in Chrifi. 1 ~ But 
even unto this day, when Mofes 
is read, the vail is upon their 
l:iearr. 16 N everthe1els when it 
fuall turn to the Lord, the vail 
fuall be taken away. 17 Now 
the Lord is the Spirit, and where 
the Spirit of the Lord is, is li
berty. 18 But we all with open 
face, beholding afi in a glafs the 
glory of the Lord, are changed 
into the fame image, from glory 
to glory, as by the Spirit of the 
Lord. 

IV. Therefore feeing we have 
this miniilry, as we have received 
mercy we faint not: z But .have 
renounced the hidden things of 
ddhonefiy, not walking in crafti
nefs, nor handling the word of 
God deceitfully, but by mani
feftation of the truth, commend
ing our felves to every man's 
confcience ia the fight of God. 
3 But if cur gofpel be hid, it ii 

hid to them that are loft : 4 
In whom the god of this worlcl 
ha[h blinded tl:e minds of them 
wl.o b.:l ieve not, leil: the light of 
the glorious gof pel of Chrilt, 
who is Lhe image of God, fhould 
fhine. 5 l'· or we preach not our 
felves, but Chrii1 Jefus 1.he Lord; 
and our folvcs your fervants for 
Jefus fake. 6 For God com
manded the light to fhine out of 
darknefs, atd hath fhined in our 
hearts, to illuminate the know
ledge of his glory, in the perfon 
of Jefus Chriit. 7 But we have 
this treaiure in earthen veHels, 
that the excelkncy of the power 
may be of God, and not of us. 
8 We are troubled on every 
fide, yet not diihdfed ; per
plexed, but not in defpair ; 9 
Perfecuted, but not forfaken ; 
cail down, but not deftroyed ; 
1 o Always bearing about in the 
body, the dying of the Lord 
Jefus, trat the life alfo of Jefus 
Chrift might be made manifeft in 
our body. 1 1 For we which 
live, are always delivered unto 
death for Jefus fake, that the life 
alfo of Jefus Chrill might be 
made manifeil in our mortal 
fldh. 12 So death worketh in 
us, but life in you. 1 3 We 
having the · fame fpirit of faith, 
according as it is written, I be· 
lieved, and therefore have I 
fpoken : we alfo believe, and 
therefore f peak ; 1 4 Knowing, 
that he who raifed up the Lord 
Jefus, fhall raife up us alfo with 
Jefos, and fhall prefent us with 
you. 1 5 For all things are for 
your fakes, that the abun
dant grace, might, through. 
the thankf giving of many, re
dound to the glory of God. 16 
For which caufe we faint not, 
but though our outy,:ard man 
p.er:fb, yet our inward man is 
rem;wed da7 by day. J 7 For our 

light 
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light and fhort affiitl:ion, which 
is but for a moment, worketh 
for us a far more exceeding eter
nal weight of glory ; 18 While 
we look not at the things which 
are fecn, but at the things which 
are not {een : for the things 
which are feen, are temporal; 
bur the things which are not feen, 
eternal. 

V. For we know, that if our 
earthly houfe of thi.s tabernacle 
were diffolvtd, that we have a 
building of God, an houfc not 
made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens. 2 for in this we grone 
earnellly, defi ring to be clothed 
upon with our houfe which is 
from heaven : 3 If fo be that 
being unclothed, we fhall not be 
found naked. 4 For we that 
21.re in this tabernacle do grone, 
being burdened : inafmuch as 
we would not be unclothed, but 
clothed upon, that mortality may 
be fwallowed up of lifo. 5 Now 
he that worketh us for the felf · 
fame thing, is God, who hath 
given unto us the earneft of the 
Spirit. 6 Therefore we are al
ways confident, knowing that 
whilft we are at home in the 
body, we are abfent from God. 
7 For we walk by faith, not by 
fight. 8 We are confident, and 
willing rather to be abfent from 
the body, and to be prefent with 
God. 9 Wherefore we labour, 
that whether prefent or abfent we 
may be accepted of him. 10 

For we muil: all appear before 
the judgment-feat of Chrifi, that 
every one may receive the things 
done by his body, what he halh 
dooe, whether good or bad. 
11 Knowing therefore the terror 
·cf the Lord, we perfuade men ; 
but we are made manifdl: unto 
God, and I truft alfo, are made 
manifeft in your confciences. 
1 z For we .commend not our 

felves again unto you, hut gi\·e 
you occafion to glory on our be
half, that you may have fome· 
what tor them which glory in 
appearance, an<l not in heart. 
1 3 For whether we be befides our 
fclvcs, it is for God: or whether 
we be fober, it is for your caufe •. 
14 For the love of Chriil con
firaineth us, becaufo we thus 
judge, that if one died for all, 
then were all dead : 1 5 And 
he died for all, that they who 
live, fhould not henceforth live 
unto themfelves, bi:it unto him 
who died for them, an<l rofe 
again. 16 Wherefore henceforth 
know we no man after the fldh ~ 
though we have known Chr iJl 
after the flefh, yet now henceforth 
know we him no more after the 
flefu. 17 Therefore if any man 
be in Chrifl:, he is a new crea
ture: old things are ~all awav, 
behold they are become new. 
18 And all things are of God, 
who hath reconciled us to him
felf by Chrift, and hath given 
to us the minifiry of reconcilia., 
tion ; 19 'f o wit, that God 
was in Chrifi, reconciling the 
world unto himfelf, not imputing 
their tref pa ff es unto them ; and 
hath committed unto us the word 
of the gofpel of reconciliation. 
20 Now then we are ambaffa
dors for C~rift, as though God 
did befeech by us : we pray in 
Chrifi's ftead, be ye reconciled 
unto God. 21 He hath made 
him fin for us, who knew no 
fin ; that we might be made the 
righteoufoefs of God in him. 

VI. We fellow-workers ex
horting you, Reteive not the 
grace of God in vain: z For 
he faith, I have heard thee in 
a time accepted, and in a day of 
falvation have J fuccoured thee : 
behold, now is the accepted t:me; 
behold, now the qay of falva-

uon. 
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tion. 3 Giving no offence in 
any thing, that our mi111iihy be 
noi: blamed : 4 But in all things 
approving our felves as the mini
Hers of God, in much patience, 
in affiitlions, in neceilities, in di
ilreifes. 5 In ilripes, ·in impri
fonments, in tumults, in labours, 
in watchings, in failings, 6 Jn 
purity, in knowledge, in long
foffering, in kindnefs, in the 
Holy Ghoil, in l<>ve unfeigned, 
7 In the word of truth, in the 
power of God, in the armour of 
righteoufneiS, on che right hand, 
and on the left, 8 By honour 
and difuonour, by evil report and 
good rcpart : as deceivers, and 
trµe; 9 As unknown, and well 
known ; as dying, and behold, 
we live; as chaitned, and not 
killed ; 1 o As forrowful, yet 
alway rejoicing; as poor, yet 
making many rich ; as having 
nothing, and poffeffing all things. 
11 0 ye Corinthians, our mou.ch 
is open unto you, our heart is 
enlarged. 1 z Ye are not ihait
ned in us, but ye are firaitnc<l in 
your own bowels. 1 3 Now for 
a recompence in the fame, I 
fpeak as unto children, be ye 
alfo enlarged. 1 4 Be ye not un
equally yoked together with un
believers: forwhat fellowfhip hath 
righteoufnef~ will1 unrighteouf ncfa? 
or what communion hath light 
wi:h darknefs ? 1 5 And what 
concord bath Chrift wilh B.:lial ? 
or what part hath he that believcth, 
\\ith an infidtl? 16 And what 
agreement hath the temple of 
God with idols ? for we are tlie 
temple of the living God; for God 
faith, I will dwell in them, and 
walk in them ; and l will be their 
God, and they fl111l be my peo
ple. J 7 \V hereforc come out 
from among chem, and be ye fe
parace, faith the Lord, and 
touch not the wicl~an thing ; 

and I will receive you, 18 And 
will be a Father unto you, and 
ye fhall be my fans and daugh
ters, faith the Lord Almighty. 

VII. Having therefore thefe 
promifes, dearly beloved, let us 
cleanfe our felves from all filthi
nefs of fleih and f pirit, perfea
ing bolinefs in the fear of God. 
z Receive us: we have wroaiged 
no man, we have corrupted no 
man, we have defrauded no man. 
3 I f peak not this to condemn 
you : for I have faid before, that 
you are in our hearts to die and 
live with JOU. 4 Great is my 
boldnefs of fpeech toward you~ 
great is my glorying of you : 
1 am filled with comfort, I am 
exceeding joyful in our mani
fold tribulation. 5 For when we 
were come into :rv1acedonia, our 
fldh had no re.It, but we were 
troubled on eve1·y fide ; without 
fighting~, within tears. 6 Never
thelefs, God that comforteth thofe 
that are call down, comforted us 
by the coming of Titus : 7 And 
not by his coming only, but by 
the confolation where•\-ith lie was 
comforted in you, when he cold 
us your earnc!t defire, your 
mourning, your fervent mind 
toward me ; fo that I rejoiced 
the more. 8 For thoug!1 l made 
you forry with my epiltle, I do 
not rq~enr, though I did repent = 
for 1 perceive that the fame epi
ftle made you forry, though but 
for a feafon. 9 I rejoice, not 
tbat ye were made iorry, but 
that ye farrowed to reprntance : 
for ye were made ferry after a 
godly m~'.nner. that ye migr.t re
ceive damag;.~ by us in nothing. 
1 o For godly for row worketh 
repentance to falvation not to be 
repemed of~ bnc the farrow of 
the world worketh death. 1 l 

For behold, this felf:fame thing 
that ye farrowed after a godly 

fort, 
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fort, ·what carefo1ne fs it wrought 
in you, yea, clearing of your 
folves, yea, indignation, yea, tear, 
ye.a, vehement defire, yea, zeal, 
yea, revenge ! in all things ye 
have approved your felvcs to be 
clear in this matter. 1 z Where
fore though ·1 wrote unto you, -It 
was not for his caufe that had 
cione the wrong, nor for his 
caufe that fuffered wrong, but 
that our care for vou m the , 
fight of God might appear unto 
you. 13 Therefore we were 
comforted. In our comfort we 
exceedingly the more joyed for 
the joy of Titus, becaufe his fpi
rit was refrefhed by you all. 1 + 
For if I have boailed any thing 
to him of you, I am not 
afhamed; but as we fpake ail 
things to you in truth, even fo 
our boafiing unto Titus is found 
a truth. 1 5 And his inward af
fection is more abundant toward 
you, whilft he remembereth the 
obedience of you all, how with 
fear and trembling you received 
him. 16 I rejoice therefore that 
I have confidence in you in all 
things. 

VIII. Moreover, brethren, we 
make known to you the grace of 
God befiowed on the churches of 
Macedonia : z How that in a 
great trial of affiiEtion, the a bun· 
dance of their joy, and their 
deep poverty abounded unto the 
riches of their liberality. 3 For 
to their power I bear record, yea, 
and beyond their power they were 
willin~ of th~mfelves, 4 Pray
ing us with much intreaty~ that 
r.A.:e <u:ould aaept the gift, and the 
f.ell-0wlliip of the miniilring to 
the faints. 5 And this, not as 
we hoped ; bUl tirii gave their 
own felves to the Lord, and unto 
us by the will of God: 6 Jnfo· 
much that we have <ldl.rtd Titus~ 
th.at as he .had begun, fo he 

would a)fo finifh in you the fame 
grace alfo. 7 Therefore as ye 
abound in every thing, in faith, 
in utterance, and knowledge, and 
in all diligence, and in your Jove 
to us ; that ye abound in this 
grace atfo. 8 I fpeak not by 
commandment, but on account of 
the forwardnefs of others, and to 
prove the fincericy of your love. 
9 For ye know the grace of our 
Lord J efus Chrift, that though he 
was rich, yet for your fakes he 
became poor, that ye through his 
poverty might be rich. 10 And 
herein I give advice: for this is 
expedient for you, who have be
gun before, not only to do, but 
alfo to be forward a year ago. 
1 1 Now therefore perform the 
doing of it ; that as there wa1 a 
r~adinefs to will. fo there may he 
a performance alfo out of that 
which you have. 1 z For if 
there be firll a willing mind, ir is 
accepted according to that a man 
hath, not according to that he 
hath not. 13 For not that other 
men be eafed, and you burdened : 
14 BJt by an equality, that now 
at this time your abundance may 
be for their want, that cheir abun
dance alfo may be.for your want; 
that there may be equality, t 5 
As it is wriuen, He that had 
much, had nothing over; and 
he that had litcle, had no lack. 
16 But thanks be-to God, who 
put the fame earneil care into 
the heart of Ticus for you. 1 7 
For indeed he accepted the ex~ 
hortation, but being more for
ward, of his own accord he went 
unto you. 18 And we have fent 
with him the brother, whofe 
prai(e i1 in the gof pel, throughout 
alJ the churches : 1 9 And not 
that only, but he was alfo chofen 
of the churches to travel with us 
with this grace which is admini
llred by us to the glory of the 
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Lord, and of your ready mind. 
20 A voiding this, that no man 
fuould blame us in this abun
dance which is adminiftred by us : 
21 .For providing to do honeft 
things, not only in the fight of 
the Lord, but alfo in the fight of 
men. 2 2 And we have fent 
with them our brother, whom 
we have oftentimes proved dili
gent in many things, but now 
much more diligent, upon the 
great confidence towards us. 2 3 
Whether for Titus, he is my 
partner, and fellow-helper con
cerning you : or for our bre
thren, they are the me1fengers of 
the churches, the glory of Chrift. 
24 Shewing thereby to them, 
and before the churches, the proof 
of your love,, and of our boaft
ing on your behalf. 

IX. For as touching the mini
ftring to the faints, it is fuper
fluous for me to write to you. 
2 For I know the forwardnefs of 
your mind, for which I boaft of 
you to them of Macedonia, that 
Achaia was ready a year ago ; 
and your zeal hath provoked very 
many. 3 Yet have we fent the 
brethren, ]eft our boafting of you 
fhould be in vain in this behalf; 
that, as I faid, ye may be ready : 
4 Left haply if they of Macedo· 
nia come with me, and find you 
unprepared, and we, that we fay 
not, you, fllouJd be afhamed in 
this fame confidence. 5 There
fore I have thought it neceffary 
to exhort the brethren, that they 
would go before unto you, and 
make up beforehand your bounty, 
which had been promifed before, 
that the fame might be ready, as 
bounty, and not as covetoufnefs. 
6 But thus, He who foweth f pa
ringly, fhall reap alfo fparingly : 
and he who foweth hciuntifully, 
!hall reap bountifu11y. 7 Every 
man according as he purpofe~h ·in 

his heart ; not grudgingly, or of 
necefficy : for God loveth a cheer
ful giver. 8 And God i1 able 
to make all grace ·abound co
wards you; that ye always hav
ing all fufficiency in all things, 
may abound to every good work: 
9 As it is written, He hath dif
perfed abroad; he hath given to 
the poor : his righteoufnels re
maineth for ever. 1 o Now he 
that minifireth feed to the fower, 
will both miniller bread for your 
food, and will multiply yrur feed 
fown, and \vill increafo the 
fruits of your righteoufnefs. 11 

Being enriched in every thing 
to all bountifu]nefs, which 
caufeth through us thankfgiving 
to God. 1 z For the adminiilra
tion of this fervice, net only fup
p1ieth the want of the faint~, but 
is abundant alfo by many thankf
gh·ings unto God ; 1 3 Whiles 
by the experiment of this mini
firation, they glorify God for 
your profeiTed fubjetlion unto 
the gof pel of Chriil, and for 
your liberal diffrbution unto 
them, and unto all men. 14 
And by their prayer for you, 
which long after you for the ex
ceeding grace of God in you. 
15 Thanks he unto God for his 
unfpeakable gift. 

X Now l Paul my felf be
feech you, by the meeknefs and 
gentlenefs of Chriil, who in pre
ience am bafe among you, but 
being abfent am bold toward you. 
2 But I befeech you, that I may 
not be bold when .f am prefent, 
with that confidence wherewith I 
think to be bold againil: fome 
who think of us, as if we walked 
according to the flefh. ~ For 
though we walk in the flefh, we 
do not war after the flefh : 4 For 
the weapons of our warfare are 
not carna], but mighty thro!1gh 
God ~o the pulling down of 
~ ' · ftron~ 
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firongholds. 5 Caning down imar our rule abundantly, 16 To 
ginations, and every high thing : pl·each the gofpel in the places 
that exalteth it felf againft the heyond you, not to boan in an-
knowledge of God, and c~pti- 0th.er man,s line, of things made 
vating every thought, and bring· ready to our hand. 17 But he 
ing it unto the obedience of · that glorieth, let him glory in 
Chrift: 6 And having in rea- the Lord. J 8 For not he that 
dinefs to revenge all obedience, c,immendeth him[elf is approved, 
when your obedience is fulfilled. but whom the Lord commendeth. 
7 Do ye ]ook on things after .XI. \Vould to God you could 
the outward appearance? if any bear with me in a little piece of 
man truft to himfelf, that he is ·fully ; and indeed bear with me. 
Chrift's fervant, let him of him-'- 2 For I am jealous over you 
felf think this again, that as he with godly jeaioufy : for I have 
is Chrifi's, even fo ure we Chrifl's. efpouied you to one hufband, 
8 For though I fhou]d boall fonie- that I may prdent you a chaile 
what more of our authority, which virgin to ChriLL 3 But I fear 
God hath given for edification, l~ft by any means, as the ferpent 
and not for your dellrutlion, I . b~guiled Eve through his {ubtdty, 
fuould not be afhamed: 9 That : your minds fhould be corrupted 
we may not fecm to terrify you f~om the. fimplicity. and purity 
by epifiles. Jo For the epiil]es ; that is in Chr1ft.. 4 For if he 
{fays ht) are weighty and power- that cometh, preacheth another 
fol, but bodily prelence weak, · Jefus whom we have not preached, 
and f peech contemptible. 11 . or ye receive another {pirit, which 
Let fuch an one think this, that ye have not received, or· another 
foch as we are in word by let- . gofpel which ye have not ac
ters, when we are abfent, fuch cepted, you would fairly fuffer 
rwill we he alfo in deed, when we , him. 5 For I foppofe ·I have 
are prefent. 1 z For we dare · not been among you a whit be-
not make our felves of the num- hind the very chief a pofi Jes.· 6 
her, or compare our felves with But though I be rude in fpeech, 
thofe that commend themfelves: yet not in knowledge; but we 
but they are meaf uring them- have been throughly made- mani-
felves by themfelve~, and com- feft among you in all things. 7 
paring themfelves amongfl them- · Have I committed an offence in 
{~Ives. 1 3 But we will not boaft-. . abafing my felf that you might 
of things without (Jur meafure, · be exalted, becaufe I have preach-
but according· to the meafure of ed to you the gof pel of God free-
the rule which God hath difrri- ly ? 8 I robbed other churches, 
buted to us, a meafure to reach taking wages, to do you fervice. 
even U!HO you. 14 For we 9 And when I was pre(ent with 
ftretch not ou·r frlves too far, as you and wanted, I was charge-
though we reached not unto you ; · able to no man : for that which 
for we are come as· far as to you was lacking to me, the brethren 
alfo~ in the gofpd of Chrifi: 15 who came from Macedonia, fup-
Not boailing of things ~i~hout the plied: and in all things I ·have 
mealure of other men.3 labours; kept my felf from being burdcn-
but having hope, when your fom unto you, and will keep my 
faith is incrcafe~, that we {hall filf. 10 P,s the tnah of Chriit 
~e enla:-ged by you according to is in me, no man fhall ilop me 
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of this boafting in the regions ·of 
Achaia. 11 Wherefore? becq.de 
I love you not? God knoweth. 
J z But·:}vhat I do, that l will 
do, that I may cut off occaf1on 
from them which defire occafion, 
that wherein they glory, they 
may be found even as we. 1 3 
For fuch are fal[c apollles, de
ceitful workers, transfo1 ming 
themfclves into the apoil:Jes of 
ChriH. 1 4 And no marvel ; ·for 
Satan himfelf is transformed into 
an angel of light. 1 5 It is no 
great thing if his miniiters alfo 
b~ transformed as the miniilers 
of righteouf nefs ; whofe end foall 
be according to their works. ·I 6 
I fay again, Let no man think 
me a fool ; if orhcrwife, yet as 
a fool receive me, that I may 
boall my felf a litcle. 17 That 
which 1 fpeak, I fpeak it not 
afte1· the Lord, but as it· were 
foolillily in this confidence of 
boaH:ing. 1 8 Seeing .that ma
ny -glory after the flefh, I will 
glory alfo. 19 For ye foftcr 
Jools gladly, feeing ye are wife. 
20 For ye fuffer ir, if a man 
bring you into bondage, it a 
man devour you, if a man take 
of you, if a man exalt himfelf, if 
a man f mire you on the face. 2 1 

l fpeak as concerning reproach, 
as chouQ:h we had been weak in 

CJ 

this put : howbeit, wherejnfo. 
ever any is bold, If peak fooliili
ly, I am bold alfo. z 2 Arc 
they Hebrews ? fo am I : are 
they lfraelites ? fo am I : are 
they the feed of Abraham ? fo 
om I : z 3 Are they miniilcrs 
of Chrill ? 1 fpeak as a fool,. I 
tAm more: in labours more abun
dant, in prifons more frequent, in 
ftripes above mcafore, in deaths 
oft. 24 Of the Jews five times 
received I forty fl,.ipe; fave one. 
:i 5 '1 hrice was I beaten with 

-rods, once was l1l:oned, thrice I 
foffered iliipwreck; a night and 
a day I have been in the deep: 
26 Jn journeyings often, in perils 
of waters, in perils of robbers, in 
perils by countrymen, in perils 
by the heathen, in perils in the 
city, in perils in the wildernefs, 
in perils in the fea, in perils 
among falfe brethren ; 27 
Jn wearinefa and painfulnefs, 
in watchings often, in hunger 
and thiri1, m failings often, in 
cold and nakedne!s. 28 Befides 
the things that are without, that 
which I confider of daily, the fol
licitude for all the churches. 29 
\Vho is weak, and I am not 
weak ? who is offended, and I 
burn not ? 30 If I muft needs 
glory, I will glory of the things 
which concern m:ine infirmities. 
31 The God of Ifrael, and the 
.Father of ·our Lord Jefus Chrift, 
who is bleffed for evermore, 
knoweth that r·tie not. 3 z In 
Damalcus · the governor under 
Arecas the king, kept the city 
of the. Damafcenes with a gari
fon, to apprehend me : 33 
And through a window in a 
bafk.et was I let down by the 
wall, and efcaped his hands. 

XII. It is not expedient doubt
lefs to glory : I will come to vi
fions and revelacions of the Lord. 
z I knew a man in Chrift fourteen 
years ago, whether in the body, 
I cannot tell ; or whether out of 
the body, I cannot tell : God 
knoweth : fuch an one caught 
up to the third heaven. 3 And 
I knew fu(h a man, whether in 
the body, or out of the body, I 
cannot tell : God knoweth : 4 
How that he was caught up into 
paradi[e, and heard unfpeakable 
words, which it is not lawful for 
a man to utter. 5 Of fuch an 
one \\ill I glory : yet of my felf 
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I will not glory, but in mine in
firmities. 6 For though I would 
defire to glory, I fhall not be a 
fool ; for I will fay the truth : 
but I forbear, left any man fuould 
think of me above that which 
he feeth me to he, or that h~ hear
eth of me. 7 And left I !hould 
be exalted ;i.bove meafure through 
the abundance of the revelations, 
there was given to me a thorn in 
the fleih, a meffenger of Satan 
to buffet me. 8 For this thing I 
befought the Lord thrice, that it 
might depart from me. 9 And 
he faid unto me, My grace i5 
fufficient for thee : for firength is 
made perfetl: in weaknefs. Moft 
gladly therefore will I rather glo
ry in my infirmities, thac the 
power of Ch rift may reft upon me. 
1 oTherefore I take pleafure in in
firmities, in reproaches, in neceffi
ties, in perfecutions, in difirefi'es 
for Chrift's fake : for when I am 
weak, then C\m I Jl:rong. 11 

I am become a fool; ye have 
corn pelJed me : for I ought to 
have been commended of you: for 
in nothing am I behind the very 
ch:ef apoilles, though I be no
thing. 12 Truly the figns of an 
apoftle were wrought among you 
in all patience, in figns, and 
wm:ders, and migh~y deeds. 13 
For w ha.t is it wherein ye were 
infcri0r to other churches, ex
cept that I my fclf was not bur
dcnfom to you? forgive me this 
wrong. 1 4 B~hald, this third 
time I am ready to come to you ; 
and I will not be burdenfom to 
you ; for I feek not yours, but 
yon : for the children ought not 
to lay up for the parents, but the 
parents for the children. 1 5 And 
I will very gladly fpend and be 
fpt:n: for you: the more abun
dandy I love you, the lefs I am 
beloved. i6 ~ut b: it fo, I did 

not burden you: neverthelefs, be
in~ crafly, I caught you wich 
guile. 1 7 Did I make a gain of 
you by any of them w~crn I fent 
unto you ? 1 8 I defired Titus, 
and with him I fent a brother : 
did Titus make a gain of you? 
walked we not in the fame fpi
rit ? not in the fame fieps ? 19 
Again, think you that we excufo 
our felves unto you? we fpeak 
before God in Chrift : but all 
things, dearly beloved, llrt for 
your edifying. 20 For I fear 
Jeit when I come I fuall not find 
you fuch as I would, and I ihall 
be found unto you fuch as ye 
would not : left the1·e he debates, 
envyings, wraths, ftrifes, back
bitings, whif perings, fwellings, 
tumults: .z 1 Left when I come 
again unto you, my God will 
humble me, and that I fuall be
wail many who had finned before, 
and have not repented of the un .. 
cleannefs, and fornication, and 
Ja{civioufnefs which they have 
committed. 

XIII. This is the third time 
I am coming to you : In the 
mouth of two or three witneffes 
fhall every word be efiablilhed. 
z For I told you before, and 
foretell as being prefent the fe
cond time, and being abfent now 
to them who heretofore have 
finned, and to all other, chat if 
I come again, I will not f pare : 
3 Since ye feek a proof of Chriit 
fpeaking in me, which co you
ward is not weak, but is mighty 
in you. 4 For he was crucified 
through weaknefs, yet he liveth 
by the power of God : For we 
alfo arc weak in him, but we 
fuall live by the power of God 
toward you. 5 Examine your 
felves, whether ye be in the 
faith ; prove your own felves : 
know ye not your. own felves, 
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that Jefus Chrifl: is in you, ex
cept ye be reprobates? 6 But l 
truil that ye 1hall know that we 
are not reprobates. 7 Now I 
pray to God that ye do no evil; 
not that we fhould appear ap
proved, but that ye fhould do 
that which is honeft, though we 
be as reprobates. 8. For '' c can 
do nothing againft the truth, but 
for the truth. 9 For we are 
glad when we are weak, and ye 
are ihong : and this aHo we wifh, 
your perfeClion. 16' There/ore 
I write thefo things being abfent, 

left being prefent, I fhould ufe 
fharpnefs, according to the power 
which the Lord hath given me to 
edification, and not to deftruaion. 
1 I Finally, brethren, farewell ; 
be perfea, be of good comfort, 
be unanimous, live in peace ; 
and the God of love. and peace 
fhall be with you. 12 Greet 
one another with an holy kifs. 
13 All the faints falute you. 
14 The grace of the Lord J efus 
Chrifi, and the love of God, and 
the communion of the Holy 
Ghoft, he with you alt Amen. 

The Epifile of PA U L the Apofile to the 
GAL AT I ANS. 

C H A P. T. 

P A U L an apofile, not of 
men, neither by man, but 

by Jcfus Chrifi, and God the 
Father, who raifed him from the 
dead. 2 And all the brethren 
who are with me, unto the 
churches of Galatia : 3 Grace 
he to you, and peace from God 
the Father, and our Lord Jefus 
Chrift, 4 Who gave himfel_f for 
oqr fins, that he might deliver 
us trom this p1cfonc evil world, 
according to the \vill of God, 
and our haher: 5 To whom 
be glory for ever and ever, 
Amen. 6 l marvel th:it ye are 
fo foen removed from me that 
cailed you into the grace of Jdus 
Chrifl:, unto another gof pel : 7 
Which is not another ; but there 
be fome that tr~uble you, ar.d 
would pervert the gofpel of Ch:ifi. 
8 But though we, or an angel 
from heaven, pr~ach any other 
gofpel unto you, than thlt which 
we have preached unto you, let 
him be accuried. 9 As we !aid 

before, fo fay I now again, if 
any one preach an)' other gof pel 
unto you, than that ye have re
ceived, let him be accurfed. 1 o 
For do I now perfuade men, or 
God ? or do I feek to pleafe 
men ? If I yet pleafed men, I 
fhould not be tht! fenant of Ch rift. 
11 For I certify you, brethren, 
that the gofpel which \Vas preach
ed of me, is 4}ot after man. 1 z 
For I neither l'eceived it of man, 
neither was I taught it, but by 
the r~vclation of Jefus Chrifi. 
13 For ye have -heard of my 
converfation in time pafi, in the 
Jews religion, that beyond mea
fore I perfecuted the church of 
God, and wafted it : 14 And 
profited in the Jews religion 
above many my equals in mine 
own nation, being more ex
ceedingly zealous of the traditions 
of my fathers. 1 5 But when it 
pleafed God, \Vho feparated me 
from my mothers womb, and 
called mt by his grace, 1 6 To 
reveal bis Son in me, that I 

might 
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might preach him among the 
heathen ; immediately I confer
red not with fle.{h. and blood : · 17 
Neither went I up to Jerufalem, 
to them who were apoitles before 
me ; but I went into Arabia, and 
returned again unto Damafcus. 
1 S Then after three years I went 
up to Jerufalem~ to fee Peter, 
and abode with him fifteen days. 
19 But other of the apoftles faw 
I none, fave James the Lord's 
brother. 20 Now the things which 
I write unto you, behold, before 
God, I lie nor. 21 Afterwards 
I came into the regions of Syria 
and Cilicia : 2 z And was un
known by face unto the churches 
of Judea, which were in Ch;ilt : 
2 3 But they had heard only, 
That he which perfecuted us in. 
times paft, now preacheth the 
faith which once he deftroyed. 
z4And they glorified God in me. 

II. Then fourteen Years after, 
I went up again to Jerufalem, 
with Barnabas, and took Titus 
with me alfo. z And I went up 
by revelation, and communicated 
unto them that gof~el which I 
preach among the Gentiles, but 
privately to them who were of 
reput1tion, leil by any means I 
fuould run, or haH run in V<!.in. 
3 But neicher Titus, who wa5 
with me, being a Greek, was 
compelled to be circumci :-ed : 4 
And that becaufe of fade brethren 
unawares brought in, who came 
in privily to f py out our libc:ny, 
which we h.we in Chrifi Jefus, 
that they might bring us into 
bondage : 5 We gave place by 
fubje8ion, na not for an hour ; 
that the truth of the gofpel might 
continue_ wfrh yoa. 6 But of 
thefe, who feemed to be fome
what : whatfoever they were, it 
maketh no matter to me ; God 
accepteth no man's perfon : for 
they who fee med to be famHuhat, 

in conference added nothing to 
me. 7 But contrariwife, when 
they faw that the gof pel of the 
uncircumcifion was committed 
unto me, as that of the circum. 
cifion was unto Peter ; 8 For he 
that wrought effectually in Peter 
to the ap.olUefhip of the circum. 
cifion, the fame was mighty in 
me towards the Gentiles. 9 And 
when Peter, James, and John, 
who feemed to be pillars, per
ceived the grace that was given 
unto me, they gave to me and 
Barnabas the right hands of fel
lowfhi p ; that we jhould go unto 
the. heathen, and they umo the 
circumcifion. 1 o Only that we 
lhould remember the poor ; the 
fame which I alfo was forward 
to do. 1 1 But when Peter waa 
come to Antioch, I withfiood him 
to the face, becaule he was to be 
blamed. 12 For before that cer
tain came from James, he did eat 
with the Gentiles: but when they 
were come, he wilhdrew, and 
fepara.ted himfelf, fearing them 
who were of the circumcifion. 
13 And the other Jews diffem· 
bled likewife with him ; info. 
much that Barnabas alfo was car
ried away with their diffimula
tion. 14 But when I faw that 
they walked not uprightly, ac· 
cording to the truth of the go
f pel, I faid unto Peter before all, 
If thou, a Jew, livefr after the 
manner of Gentiles, and not as 
do the Jews. How compellefi: 
thou the Gentiles to live as do 
the Jews ? 15 We Jews by na
ture, and not finners of the Gen
tiles ; 16 And knowing that a 
man is not juftified by the works 
of the law, but by the faith of 
Jefus Chrift, even we have be
lieved in Jefus Chrift ; that we 
might be juil:ified by the faith of 
Chrifi, and not by the works of 
the law : for by thtt \\·orks of 
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the law ftiall no flefu be jufi.ified. 
17 But if while we ieek to be 
jullified by Chrill, we ourfelves 
alfo are found finners, is then 
Chrift the minifter of fin ? By 
no means. 18 For: if I build a
gain the things which I deftroyed, 
1 make myfelf a tranfgreffor. 19 
For I through the law am dead 
to the law, that I might live un
to God. 20 I am crucified with 
Chrift : N evertheltfa I live ; yet 
not I, but Chtift liveth in me : 
and the life which I now live in 
the flelh, I live by the faith of 
the Son of God, who loved me, 
and gave himfelf for me. 21 I 
do not fruftrate the grace of God : 
for if righteoufneL be by the law, 
then Chrift is dead in vain. 

III. 0 foolilh Galatians, who 
hath bewitched you ? before whofe 
eyes Jefus Chriil hath been evi
dently fet for~h, crucified among 
you. 2 This only would I learn 
of you, received ye the Spirit by 
the works of the law, or by the 
hearing of Faith ? 3 Are ye fo 
fooliih ? having begun in the 
Spirit, are ye now made perfeCl: 
by the fleih ? 4 Have ye fuffer
ed fa many things in vain ? if it 
he yet in vain. 5 He therefore 
that miniftreth to you the Spirit, 
and worketh miracles among you, 
is it by the works of the law, or 
by the hearing of faith ? 6 Even 
as Abraham believed God, and 
it was accounted to him for righ
teoufnefs. 7 Know ye therefore, 
that they which are of faith, the 
fame are the children of Abra
ham. 8 And the fcripture fore
feeing that God would juflify the 
heathen through faith, pre:i.ched 
before the gofpcd unto Abraham, 
In thee fhall all nations be blef
fed. 9 So then, they who be of 
faith, are bleifed with faithful 
Abraham, 10 For as many as 
are of the works of the l.iw, are 

under the curfe: fa:- it is written. 
Curled is every one that conti
nueth not in all things which are' 
written in the book of the law 
to do them. 11 But that no man 
is juilifid by the law in the fight 
of God, is evident : For it is 
written, that The ju1t {hall Jive 
by faith. 1 z And the law is 
not of faith : b:Jt, He that doth 
them, i11all live in them. 13 
Chriil: hath rede~ med us from the 
curfe of the law, being made a 
curfe for us : It is wrinen, Curfed 
is every one that hangeth on a 
tree : I 4 That the bleffing of 
Abraham might come on the Gen
tiles through Jefus Chritl ; that 
we might receive the promile of 
the Spirit through faith. IS 
Brethren, I fpeak afrer the man
ner of men ; Though it be but 
a man's covenant, yet if it be 
confirmed, no man difannulleth, 
or addeth thereto. 16 Now to 
Abraham and his feed were the 
promifes made. He faith not, 
And to feeds, as of many; but 
as of one, And to thy feed, who 
is Ch rift. 1 7 And this I fay,. 
The covenant that was confirmed 
before of God in Chrift, the law 
which was four hundred and 
thirty years after, cannot difan
nul, that it fhould make the pro
rnifo of none effetl:. 18 For if 
the i1il1eritance be of the law, it 
is no more of promife : but God 
gave it to Abraham by promife. 
19 Wherefore then is the law ? 
le wa.s added becaufe of tranfgref
fions, till the feed fl1ould come, 
to whom the promife was made; 
ordained by angels in the hand 
of a mi::dia~or. 20 Now a me
diator is not of one ; but God i5 
one. 21 Is the law then againft 
th~ promifes of God ? God for
bid : for if there had been a law 
given •,vhich could have given life, 
verily righteou!nefli filould have 

been 
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been by the law, z'z But the 
fcripture hath concluded all un
der fiD, that the promife by faith 
of Jefus Chrift might be given to 
them that believe. 23 Bue before. 
faith came, we were kept under 
the law. fhut up unto the faith, 
which ihould afrerwards be reveal
ed. z4 Wherefore the law was 
our fchool-mailer, unto Chrifi 
Jefus, that we might be julhfied 
by faith. z 5 But after that faith 
as come, we are no longer under 
a fchool-mafter. z6 For ye are 
all the children of God by faith 
in Chrift Jefus. -27 For a~ many 
of you as have been baptized into 
Chrift, have put on ChriH. 28 
There is neither Jew nor Greek, 
there is neither bond nor free,· 
there is neither male nor female: 
for ye are all one in Chrift Jefus. 
29 And if ye be one in Chriil: 
Jefus, then indeed are ye Abra
ham's feed, and heirs according 
to the promife. 

IV. Now I fay, The heir as 
Jong as he is a child, difiereth 
DQthing from a fervant, though 
nc be lord of all ; 2 But is un
der tutors and governors, until 
the time appointed of the father. 
3 Even fo we, when we were 
children, were in bondage under 
the elements of the world: 4 
But when the fulnefs of the time 
was come, God fent forth his 
Son, made of a woman, made 
under the law, 5 To redeem 
them that were under the law, 
that we might receive the adop
tion of fons. 6 And becaufe ye 
are fons, God hath fent forth the 
Spirit of his Son into your hearts, 
crying, Abba, Father. 7 Where
fore thou art no more a f ervant, 
but a fon ; and if a fan, then an 
heir of God through Chriil:. 8 
Howbeit, then when ye knew 
not God, ye did fervice unto 
them who by nature are no gods. 

9 But now after that ye have 
known God, or rather are known 
of God, how turn ye aga.in to 
the weak and beggarly elements, 
whereunto ye dcfire again to be 
in bondage ? .. 1 o Ye obferve 
days, and months, and times. 
and y~ars. 11 I am afraid of 
you, lefi I have beftowed upon 
you labour in vain. 1 2 Breo
thren, I befeech you, be as I 
am ; for I am as ye are : ye have 
not injured me at all. 13 Ye 
know how through innrmi1y of 
the fl.db I pre;;1ched the gofpel 
unto you formeriy. 14 And my 
temptation which wa~ in my fldh, 
ye ddpiled not, nor njetted ; 
but received me as an ~mgel of 
God, as Ch:·i 1l Jefus. 15 \Vhat 
a bleiTednds yuur~ \va·; then ? for 
I bear you reco1d, tha: if poffi
ble, ye would have plucked out 
your own eyes, and have even 
given them to me. 16 Am I 
r he:efore become your enemy, 
bt!caufc I rel l you the truth? 17 
They zealou:fly affett you, not 
well ; yea, they would exclude 
you, that you might aflea them : 
Eut be zealous for i.:h!! better gifts. 
1 8 It is good to be zealoufly af
fcfted always in a good thing, 
and not only when I am prefent 
with you. 19 My little children, 
of whom I travail in birch again 
until Chritl be formed in you, 
20 I defire to he prefent with 
you now, and to change my 
voice, for I Hand in doubt of 
you. 21 Tell me, ye that defire 
to be under the law, do ye not 
hear the law? 2z For it is 
written, that Abraham had two 
fons; the one by a bond-maid, 
the other by a free-woman. 23 
But he of the bond.woman, was 
born after the flefh : but he of 
the free-woman by promife. 24 
Which things are allegorized : 
for thefe are two covenants ; the 

one 
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one from mount Sinai,. which be
g~\teth childr~n to bondage, which 
is A gar. z 5 For this Agar is 
mount Sinai in Arabia, and an
fwereth ro Jerufalcm whiCh now 
is, for fhe is in bondage with her 
children. z6 But Jerufalein which 
is above, is free' which is our 
#lather. 27 For it is written; 
~~ejoicc thou b:uren that beareit 
not ; break forth and cry, thou 
~hat tra ni i lcfl not : for the tlefo
Ia tt; hath many more children 
ihrin fhe who hath an hufu&nd. 
2 S Now we, brethren, as Ifa.ac 
was, arc the child~en of the pro
:lnile. 29 But as then he chat 
was born after tl\e fkfi1 nerlecut-. ~ 

ed him after tbe Spirit, even fo 
it is no\\:. 30 Neverthelds, 
what faith the fcrij>iuie ? Cail 
out the bond--.voman and her fon : 
for the fon of the bond woman 
fltall not be heir with iny fan I
~aac. 3 1 So, Brethren, we are 
not children of the bond-woman, 
but of the free. 

V. Stand' faff therefore in che 
liberty wherewi~h Chrifi hath 
made us frer, and be not en
tangicd ag<tin v.·ich the yoke of 
bondage. z B~hold, I Paul fay 
unto you, that if ye be circum
ciftd, Chrifl null i~rofit you no
thing. 3 For I teitify to every 
man that is ci"1c11mciied, that he 
is a debtcr to do the whole law. 
4 Chr1H i:; become of no efted 
unto you ; who!ocvcr of you are 
jll1lified by the law, ye are fallen 
from grace. 5· For we through 
the Spirit wait for the hope of 
righteoufneCs by faich. 6 for in 
Jefus Chri!l, neither circumcifion 
availcth any thing, nor uncircum. 
cifion, but faith which wcrketh 
by" love : 7 Ye did run well, 
who did hinder you, that ye 
fl1ould not obey the truth ? 8 
This perfua:fion -!" is of me that 

ca11ed you. 9 A little leaven 
corrupteth the whole lump. 1 o 
I have confidence in you through 
the Lord, that you will be none 
otherwife minded ~ but he that 
troubleth you, fhall bear hi; judg
ment, whofoever he be. 1 1 And 
I, brethren, if I pteich circum. 
cifion, \vhy do I yet futfor perfe
cution ? then is the offence of the 
crofs ceafed. 1 z I would they 
were even cut off who trouble 
you. I 3 For, brethren, ye have 
been called unto liberty ; only 
ufe no~ liberty for an occafton of 
the Rt:fh, but by lore of the Spi
rit ierve one another. 14 For 
all the Jaw is fulfilled in you in 
one word, Thou fualt love thy 
neighbour as thy felf. . I 5 13~C 
if ve bice and devour one another, 
take heed that ye be not confu
Il!Cd one of another. 1 6 I fay 
then, Walk in the Spirit, and 
ve fhall not fulfil the lull: of the 
fldh. 17 For the flefh Jufteth 
againfi the Spirit, and the Spirit 

. CJgainil the flefh: For thefe are 
contrary. the one to the other; fo 
that ye cannot do the things that 
ye would. 18 But if ye be led 
by the Spirit, ye are nqt nnder 
the Lnv. 19 Now the works of 
the. flefh are manifelt, which are, 
Adultery, fornication, unclean
nefs, lacivioufnefs, zo Idolatry. 
witchcraft, hatred, variance, emu
lations, wrath, Hrifc, fedicions, 
herefies, 21 Envyings, murders, 
drunkennefs, revellings. and fuch 
like : of the which I tell yolE 
heron:', as I have ato told you in 
cime plH, that they who do fuch 
things, Chall not inherit the king
dom of God. 22 Eut the fruit 
of the Spirit is Jove, joy, peace, 
bng. fuffcring, gentleneiS, good
ncfa, faith, z 3 Meeknefs, ten1-
perance, chafiity : again ft fuc~ 
there is no law. 24 And 'they 
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that are Chrifi's, have crucified 
the fldh. with the affections and 
lulls. z 5 If we live in the Spi
rit, let us alfo walk in the Spirit. 
26 Let us not be defirous of vain
g-lory, provoking one another, 
envying one another. 

VJ. Brethren, if a man be 
overtaken in a fault, ye which 
are fpiricual, reilore fuch an one 
in the f pirit of meek.nefs ; confi
clering thy [~If, left thy felf alfo 
be tempted. z Bear ye one ano
ther·s burdens, and fo fulfil the 
law of Chrifl:. 3 For if a man 
think himfelf to be fomething, 
when he is nothing, he deceiveth 
himfelf. 4 But let every man 
prove his own work, and then 
fhall he have rejoicing in himfelf 
alone, and not in another. 5 For 
every man fhall bear his own 
burden. 6 Let him that is taught 
jn the word, communicate unto 
him that teacheth in all his goods. 
7 Be not deceived ; God is not 
mocked : for whatfoevcr a man 
foweth, that fhall he alfo reap. 
8 For he that foweth to his fl.efh, 
fuall of )1is fl.efh reap corruption : 
but he that foweth from the Spi
rit, fhall of the Spirit reap life 
cverlafting. 9 And let us not be 
weary in well- doing : for in due 

feafon we fhall reap, if we faint 
not. 1 o As we have therefore 
opportunity, let us do good unto 
all men, ef pecially unto them 
who are ·of the houlliold of faith. 
1 1 Ye fee how large a letter I 
have written unto you with mine 
own hand. 1 z As many as de
fire to make a fair fl1ew in the 
fl.elli, they conftrain you to_ be 
circumcifed ; only Ieil they fhould 
fuffer perfecution for the crofs of 
Chriil. 13 For neither theythem
fclves who are circumcifed, keep 
the law ; but defire to have you 
circumcifed, that they may glory· 
in your flefh. 14 But God for
bid that I fhould glory fave in 
the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrin, 
by whom the world is crucified 
unto me, and I unto the world. 
1 5 For in Chrift Jefus neither 
is circumcifion any thing, nor 
uncircumcifion, but a new crea
ture. 16 And as many as walk 
according to this rule, peace In 
on them, and mercy, and upon 
the Ifrael of God. 17 From 
henceforth let no man trouble 
me; for I bear in my body the 
marks of the Lord Jefus ChriH. 
18 Brethren, the grace of our 
Lord Jefus Chrift be in your fpi
rit. Amen. 
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The Epifile of PA UL the Apoftle to the 
* E P H E S I A N S. 

[•Read Laodiceans. Col. IV. 16.] 

CH A P. I. 

P AUL an apofile of Jefus 
Chrift, by the will of God, 

to the faints which are 
t R,~ad at t Ephefus, and to 

Laod1cea. h r. . hfi l . Ch 'ft t e 1a1t u m n 
J efus : z Grace be· to you, and 
peace from God our Father, and 
the Lord Jefus Chriil. 3 Bleffed 
be the God and Father of our 
Lord Jefus Chrift, who hath 
bleffed us with all f piritual blef
fings in heavenly things in Chrifi: 
4- According as he hath chofen 
us in him, before the foundation 
of the world, that we iliould be 
holy, and without blame before 
h~m in love : 5 Having predc
flmated us unto the adoption of 
children by Jefus Chrill: to him
felf, according to the good plea
fu_re of his will, 6 To the praife 
of the glory of his grace, where
in he hath made us accepted in 
his beloved Son. 7 In whom 
we have redemption through his 
blood, the forgivenefs of fins, ac
cording to the riches of hi3 Q:race ; 
8 Wherein he hath abounded to
ward us in all wifdom and pru
dence, 9 Having made known 
unto us the myfiery of his will, 
according to the good plcafurc, 
which he hath purpofcd in him
felf: 1 o That in the dirpenfa
tion of the fulnefs of times, he 
\Vould gather together in one all 
things in Chrifi:, both which are 
in heaven,and which are on earth, 
in him : 1 1 In whom alfo we 
have been called ; being predefti~ 
nated according to the purpofe of 
him who worketh all things af
ter the counfel of his own will : 
1 z That we fhould be to the 

praife of his glory, who firfl ho
ped in Chrilt. 1 3 In whom ye 
alfo did ro, after that ye heard the 
word of truth, the gofpel of your 
falvation : in whom after that ye 
believed, ye were foaled with .that 
holy Spirit of promife, 1 4 \Vho 
i:; the earnefl of our inheritance, 
until the redemption of the pur
chafed poffeffion, unto the praife 
of his glory. 1 5 Wherefore I 
alfo, after I have heard of your 
faith in the Lord Jcfus Chrift, and 
love unto all the faints, 16 I 
will not ceafe to give thanks for 
you, making mention in my pray
ers ; 1 7 That the God of our 
Lord Jefus Chriil:, the Father of 
glory, may give unto you the 
f pirit of wifdom and revelation, 
in the knowledge of him : 1 8 
The eyes of your he~rt being en
Iightned ; that ye may know 
what is the hope of his calling, 
what the riches of the glory of 
his i_nheritance in the faints, I 9 
And what is the exceeding great
nefs of his power towards you 
who believe, according to the 
working of his mighty power ; 
20 \Vhich he wrought in Chrifl-, 
when he raifed him from the 
deac, and fet him at his own 
right hand in the heavenly places, 
2 1 Far above all principality, 
and power, and might, and do
minion, and every name that is 
named, not only in this age, but 
alfo in that which is t'o come : 
2 z P,nd hath put all things un
der his feet, and gave him the 
head over all things to the church, 
2 3 ·which is his body, the ful
nefs of him that filleth all in all. 
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Ephe(tans_. 
II. And you who were dead 

in your trefpaffes and fihs, 2 

\iVherein in time pall ye walked 
according to the courfe of thi:> 
world, according to the prince 
of the power of the air, the fpi
rit that now worketh in the chi!- · 
dren of difobed!ence. 3 Among 
whom alfo we all had our con
verfation in times palt, in the 
lulls of our fl.db, fulfilling the 
defires of the flefb, and of the 
mind ; and \Vere by_nature the 
children of wrath, even as others. 
4 But God, who is rich in mercy, 
for the great love wherewith he 
loved m, 5 Even when we were 
dead in fins, hath quickned us 
together with Chrifi, by whole 
grace ye are faved. 6 And hath 
raifed us l1P toge~her, and made 
us fit together in heavenly placc1 
in Chr~it Jefus. i That in the 
ages to come he might G1ew the 
exceeding riches of his grace, in 
kindnefs towards us, through 
Ch rift. 8 For by his grace are 
we faved, through faith ; and 
that not of our fe!ves: it is the 
gift of God: 9 Not of work5, 
kit any man fhould boail : 1 o 
For we arc hjs workmanfhip, 
created in_ Chrifi Jefus unto good 
works, which God llalh btfo1e 
crdair;cd, that we !hould walk in 
them. 11 \\1herefore ~emembcr 
that ye •u.JCre in time paffed Gen 
tiles in the fkfh, who are calh:ci 
uncircumcifion by that which is 
called the circumcifion in the 
flcfh made by hands ; 1'2 That 
at thJt time ye were \\ jtl10ut 
Chri1t, being aliens from the 
commonwealth of Hrael, and 
1lrangers from the covenants of 
rromife, having no hope, and 
wid10ut God in che world : 1 3 
~ut now in Chrifi Jefus, ye who 
fnmetimes were far off, aie made 
11igh by the blood of Chrifi:. 1 4 
:for he is our p<acc, who hath 

made both nne, and hath brol{en 
down ·the middle wall of pa1 ti· 
tion hetwecn us ; J 5 Having 
abolifhed in his fldh the enmity; 
the Jaw of corrimandmcnts, in 
ordinances, for to make in him· 
felf, of twain, one new man, 
making peace ; 1 6 And that 
he might recon~ile both unto 
God in one body by the ~rofs, 
having {lain the enmity thereby : 
17 A:1d came, and preached 
peace to thofe who were afar off, 
arid to thofe that were nigh. I 8 
For throllgh him we both have 
an acc~fo by one Spirit unto the
F at her: I 9 N cw therefore ye 
are no more Hangers and foreign
ers, but fellow-citizens with the 
faints, and of the hou<hold of 
God ; 20 And are b'uilt upon 
the foundation of the apoilles and 
prnph'ets, Jef ns Chrill himfelf 
being the chief corner.-ll?nc; 21 

In whom all the building fitly 
fr;imed together, groweth unto 
an holy temple in the Lord : zz 
In whom you alio are builded 
togetha for ·an habitatio·n of God 
through the Spirit. 

I CI. For this caure, I Paul, 
the prifoner of Chrifi, am an 
ambalfador for you Gentiles; 
2 If ye have heard of the difpen~ 
fation of the grafe pf God, which 
is given me to you-ward ; 3 
How that by revelation he· 111ade 
1~~1own un'.o me the myil:ery, a5 

I wro[e afore in few words, 4 
Whereby when ye read, ye m;iy 
underfiand rnv knowledP.:e in the 
myHcry of ChriiL 5 \ivhich i1~ 
other ages was not made known 
unto the fans of men, as it is no\~ 
rC\'ealed unto his hoJy apofiles 
and prophets by the Holy Spi~ 
rit; 6 1 'hat the Gentiles fhould 
be fr!Jow- heirs, and of the fame 
body, and partakers of the pro
mi(e in Chriil, by the gof pel: 
7 \Vhcrcof I have been m~de a 
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Jf)inHler, according to the gift of 
the grace of God given unto ~e, 
by the effd}ual working of his 
power. 8 Unto me, who am 
lefs than the leaft of all faints, 
is this grace given, that I fhould 
p~each among the Gentiles the 
unfearchable tich~s of Chri!t. 9 
And to make all men foe, what 
i; the fellowfhip of the myli:ery, 
\~.rhich from the beiinning of the 
''1orld, hath been hid in God, 
who crea.ed all things. I 0 To 
the intent that now unto the prin
cipalities and po,vers in heavenly 
placc.r, might be known by the 
church' the manifold wifdom of 
God, 11 According to the eter
nal purpofe which he purpofed in 
Chriil Jefus our Lord : ! z In 
whom \\ e have boldnefs and ac
~efs with confidence, by the faith 
of him. 13 Wh~refore I dt:fire 
that ye faint not at my tribula
tions for you, which is your 
glory. 14 For this caufe I bow 
my knees unto the Father of our 
Lord Jefus Chriit, t 5 Of whom 
the whole family in heaven and 
earth is named, 1 6 That he 
\VOuld grant you, according to 
the riches of his glory, to be 
firengthened with rn ight, by his 

1 

Spirit in the inner man ; I 7 
That Chrift may dwell in your 
hearts by faith ; that ye being 
reared and grounded in love, 1 8 
J\Jay be able to comprehend with 
all faints, what iJ the bread<h, 
and length, and heighr' and 
depth ; I 9 And to know the 
love of Chrift, which paffeth 
~rnowledge ; that ye might· be 
fiiled with all the fulnefs of God. 
20 Now unto him that is able 
to perform exceeding abundantly 
all that we afk or think, according 
to the power that worketh in us, 
z1 Unto him he glory in the 
~hurch by Chrift Jefus, throughout 

allage~,worldwithoutend. Amen. 
l V. I therefore the prifoner of 

the Lord, be!eech you, that ye 
walk worthy of the vocation 
\vherewith ye are called, z 
With all low~inefs and met::knefs_ 
\ViLh lo.ng-foff.,ring,forbearing one 
another m love; 3 Endeavourw 
ing to keep the unity of the Spi• 
rit, in the bond of peace. 4 
One body, and one Spirit, even 
as ye are called in one hope of 
your calling; 5 One Lord, one 
faith, one baptifm, 6 One God 
and Father cf al!, who is a
bove alJ, and thrc ugh all, and 
in you· all. 7 But unto every 
one of us is given grace accord
ing to the rncafure of the gift of 
ChriH. 8 \Vherefore he faith,. 
\Vhen he afcended up on high, he 
led a captivity captive, and gave 
gifts unto men. 9 Now th ~t he 
a!Cended, what is it but that he 
alfo defcended into the lower 
parts of che earth? 1 o He that 
defcended, is the fame alfo that 
afcended up far above q.ll hea
vens, that he might fill all thing~. 
1 1 And he hath given fome,. 
apoft1es : and fome, prophets : 
and fome, evangcliils: and fome, 
paftors and teachers ; I z For 
the perfetting of rhe faints, for 
the work of the mini!lry, for 
the edifying of the body of ChriH: 
I 3 Till we all COIT)e in the unity 
of the faith, and of the know
ledge of the fon of God, unto a 
perfeCl: man, unt" the mcafore of 
the ftature of the fulnefs of Ch rift: 
I 4 That we henceforth be no 
more children, co!Ted to and fro,. 
and carried about with every wind 
of doCl:rine, by the fleight of men, 
the cunning craftincfs, whereby 
they lie in wait to deceive : 1) 
But f peaking the truth in love. 
may grow up into him in all 
thinv, who is the head, Chrifi : 
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16 From whom the whole body 
fitly joined together,and compaCl
ed by that which every joint fop
pljeth, according to the effettual 
working in the meafure of every 
part, maketh increafe of the body, 
unto the edifying of it felf in love. 
1 7 This I fay therefore, and tei1i
fy in the Lord, that ye hence
:lorth walk not as the Gentiles 
walk, in the vanity of their 
mind, 1 8 Having the under
ilanding darkned, being alienated 
from the life of God, through 
the ignorance that is in them, 
becauie of the blindnefs of cheir 
heart: 19 \Vho def pairing, have 
given themfelves over to lafcivi
oufnefs, to work all uncleannels 
and greedinefs. 20 Bqt ye have 
not {o learned CluiH; z 1 If fo 
be that ye h:we heard him, and 
have been taught by him, as the 
truth is in Jefos : zz That ye 
put off concerning the former 
converfation" the old man, who 
is corrupt according to the de
ceitful luH : 2 3 And be renewed 
in the fpirit of your mind ; 24 
And that ye put on the new man, 
who after God is created in righ
teoufnefs, and holinefs, and truth. 
2 5 Wherefore putting away lying, 
f peak every man truth with his 
neighbour: for we are members 
one of another. 26 Be ye an
gry, and fin not : let not the fun 
go down upon your wrath: z7 
Neither give place to the devil. 
28 Let him that fiole, fieal no 
more : but rather let him labour; 
working with his own hands the 
thing which is good, thac he may 
have to give to him that need
ech. z9 Let no corrupt com
munication proceed out of your 
mouth, but that which is good 
to edification of faith : that 
it may miniiler grace unto the 
hearers. 30 . And grieve not 
the Holy Spirit of God, where-

by ye are fealed unto the day of 
redemption. 31 Let all bitter
riefs, and wrarh, and anger, and 
clamour, and evil-fpeaking be 
put away from you, with all 
malice. 3 z Be ye therefore kind 
one to another, tender-hearted, 
forgiving one another, even as 
God for Chrill's fake hath for
given us. 

V. Be ye therefore followers 
of God, as dear children ; 2 

A.nd walk in love, as Chri!l: alfo 
hath loved us, and hath given 
himfelf for us, an ofl~ring and a 
facrifice to God, for a fwee~
fmelling favour. 3 But fornica
tion, and all uncleannefs, or co
vetoufnefs, lee it not be once 
named amongtl you, as bccometh 
faints. 4 Neither filthinefs, nor 
foolilh talking, nor jefting, which 
are not convenient: but rather 
giving of thanks. 5 For this 
ye know, that no whoremonger,,. 
nor unclean perfon, nor covetous 
man, who is an idolater, hath 
any inheritance in the kingdom 
of Chriil, and of God. 9 Let 
no man deceive you with vain 
words : for. becaufe of thefe things 
cometh the wrath of Ged up~n 
the children of diCobedience. 7 
Be not ye therefore partakers 
with them. 8 For ye were fome
times darknefs, but now light in 
the Lord : walk as children of 
light, 9 For the fruit of the 
light is in all goodncfs, and 
righteoufnefs, and truth. 1 o 
Proving what is acceptable unto 
God, 11 A!1d have no fcllow
fhip with the unfruitful works of 
darknefs, but rather reprove 
them. 12 For it is a Diame 
even to fpeak of thole very 
things which are done of thr~m 
in fecret. I 3 But all things thz.t 
are reproved, are made mar.ifett 
by the light: for whatfoever doth 
make manifen, is Ji~hc. 1 + 
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Ephefians. 
Wherefore he faith, Awake thou 
that fl.eepeit, and arife from the 
dead, and thou {halt lay hold on 
Chrid:. 1} See then that ye 
walk circumfpeclly, not as fools, 
but as · wifl', 16 Rede~ming 
the time, becaufe the days are 
evil. 17 \Vherefore be ye not 
unwife, but underfianding what 
thewilloftLe Lord is. 18 And be 
not drunken \vith wine, where
in is exce1-s ; but be filled with the 
~pirit: 19 Speaking to your 
felves in pfalms, and hymns, and 
f piritual fongc, finging and mak
jng meiody in your hearts to the 
Lord, zo Giving thanks always 
for all things unto God the Fa
ther, in the name of our Lord 
Jefus Chrii1:; z 1 Submitting your 
fol ves one to another in the fear 
of Chrifi Jefus. zz \Vives, fob· 
mit your felves unto. your own 
hullilands, as unto the Lord. z 3 
For the hufband is the head of the 
wife, even as ChriH: is the head 
of the church : He is the Savi
our of the body. 24 Ther..:fo1'.e 
as the church is fubject unto the 
I.ord, fo let the \Vives be to the 
hufbands in every thing. z 5 
Hulband~, love your wives, even 
as Chriil alfo loved the church, 
and gave himfelf for it: 26 That 
he might fanElify and cleanfe it 
with the wailiing of waler, by the 
word, 27 That he might hirn
felf prefent it a glorious church, 
not having fpot or wrinkle, or 
any fuch thing ; but that it 
fuould be holy and without 
blemifh. 28 So ought m~n to 
love their wives, as their mvn 
body : he that loveth his wife, 
loveth himielf. 29 For no man 
ever yet hated his own fleili. ; but 
nourifheth and cherifheth it, even 
as Chrifi the church : 30 For 
we are members of his body, of 
~i, fkfh, and of his bones. 31 
For this caufo fhall a man leave 

his father and mother, and fhall 
be joined unto his wife, and they 
two fhall be one fld11. 3 z This 
is a great rnyflery : but I fpeak 
concerning Chrill and the church. 
3 3 N everthelefs, That every one 
of you in particular may love his 
wife even as himfelf; and that 
the wife reverence the huib1nd. 

VI. Children, obey your pa· 
rents : for this is right. 2 Ho
nour thy father and mother, 
which is the firfi commandment, 
with promife, 3 That it may 
be well with thee, and thou mayit 
live long on the earth. 4 And 
ye fathers, provoke not your 
children to wrath : but bring 
them up in the nurture and ad-· 
moniticm of the Lord. 5 Ser
vants, be obedient to them that 
ate mailers according to the flefh, 
wit~ fear and trembling, in fing!e
nefs of your heart, as unto 
Ch rill : 6 Not with eye-fervice. 
as men-pleafers, but the fervants 
of Chriit, doing tlie will of God 
from the heart ; 7 \Vith good 
will doing fervicc, as to the 
Lord, and nN to men : 8 
Knowing that y.ihatfocver good 
ching any man doth, the fame 
ifotll he receive of the Lord~ 
whether bond or free. 9 And 
ye mailers do the fame things 
unto them, forbearing thrcatning: 
knowing that their and your ma
fier alfo is in heaven, neither is 
there reipetl: of perfons with God. 
1 o Finally, Be firong in the 
Lord, and in the power of bis 
might. 11 Put on the whole 
armour of God, that ye may be 
able to !land againit the wiles of 
the devil. 1 z For ye ·wre!He 
not againft flefh and blood~ 
b,ut againfi: principalities, <l.gainfi: 
powers, againft the rulers of 
darknefs, againf.1: fpiritual \Vicked
cdnefs in high place.r. I 3 Where
fore, take umo Y''u the whole 
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Eph~fians; 
atr,mour of God, that ye may be 
able to withftand in the evil day ; 
and having don.e a.11, 14 Stand, 
having your loins girt about with 
truth, and having oh the breafi
plate of righteouinefs ; I 5 And 
your feet fhod with the prepara
tion of the gof pel of peac~; 16 
Above all, taking. the filield of 
faith, wherewith ye are able to 
<JUench all the fiery darts of the 
wicked. 17 And the helmet <;>f 
falvation, and the fwotd of the 
Spirit, which is the word of 
God: 18 Praying always, with 
all prayer and fopplication in the 
Spirit, and watching unto him, 
always in fupplication for all the 
faints; 19 And . for me, that 
utterance may be given unto 

me, that I m'ay open my mouth 
boldly, to make known the:: 
myftery of the gofpel: 20 

· For which I am an ambaffador 
in bonds : that ther~fo I may 
fpeak boldly, as I ought to fpeak .. 
21 But that ye alfo may know 
my affairs, how I do, Tychicus. 
a beldved brother an<! faithfal 
miniiler in the Lord, 1hall make 
them known io you : 2 2 Wholll: 
I have fent unto you for the fame 
purpofe, that ye might know our -
affairs, and that he might com· 
fort your hearts. . 2 3 Peace he. 
to the brethren, and love with 
faith from God the Father, and' 
the, Lord.Jefus Chrjfl:. z'4 Grace 
be with all them that love our Lor<l 
Jefus Chrift in fincerity. Amen. 

, ____________________________________________ _... ____ ___ 

The Epiftle of PA U L the A poftle, to the· 
C 0 L 0 S S I A N S. 

CH A P. I. 

P AUL aA apoftle of Jefus 
Chrill, by the will of God, 

and Timothy 0111.; brother, 2 To 
the faints and faithfol brethren in 
Chrift Jefus, who are at Coloffe: 
Grace be unto you, and peace 
from God our Father. 3 We 
give thanks to God the Father of 
our Lord Jefus Chrifl, praying 
always for you: 4 Since we 
heard of your faith in Chrift 
Jef us, and of the love which ye 
l1a ve to all the faints ; 5 For the 
hope which is laid up for you in 
heaven, whereof ye have already 
heard in the Word of the truth 
oft.be goipel: 6 Which is come 
umo you, as it i.1 in all the world, 
aod bringeth fonh fruit, and in
~reafeth, as alfo in you, fince the 
day ye heard it, and have ac
kno\vledged the grace of GC1d in 
truth. 7 i\ s ye learned of tpa-

phras our dear fellow-fervant~· 
who is for us ~ faithful minifier 
of Chrift; 8 Who alfo hath de
clared unto us your love in the Spi
rit. 9 For this caufc we a Lr, 
fince the day we heard it, do not 
ceaf.e to pray for you; and to de
fire that ye might be filled witil 
the knowledge of his will, in all 
wifdom and fpiritual underfianc:l
ing: 10 That ye might wa:k 
worthy of the Lord unto al1 ple;-,
fing, being fruitful in every good 
work, and increafing in the Know
ledge of God; 11 Strengthened 
with all might according to his 
glorious power, unto all patience 
and long-fufforing with joyfu!-
11efs ; l z Giving thanks unto 
the Fath~r, who hath called us 
to be partakers of the inherjrance 
of the faints in light : I 3 Who 
hath delivered us from the pow
er of darknefs, anq hath tranf" 
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Coloffians. 
lated u1 into the kingdom of his 
dear Son: 14 Jn whom we have 
the redemption of fins. 15 Who 
is the image of the invifible God, 
the firil-born of the whole ctea
tion. 16 For by him were all 
things created that are in hea
ven, and th:it are on earth, vifi
ble aod in vifi hle, whether thrones, 
or dominions, or principalities~ or 
powers: all th!ngs were created 
by him, and for him. 17 And 
he is before all things, and by 
llim all rhings confift. 18 And 
he is the head of the body~ the 
church : who is the beginning, 
the fir ft- born from the dead ; that 
in all things he might have the 
pre-eminence. 19 For in him 
all the fulnefs was p'eafed to 
dwell. 20 And having made 
peace through his crofs to recon
cile a.11 rhings unto himfelf, whe
ther things upon earth or things 
in heaven. 21 And you that 
were fometime alienated, and 
enemies of his mind by wicked 
works, yet now hath he recon
ciled, 22 In the body of his 
fleib through death, to prefent 
you holy and unblameable, and 
unreproveable in his fight : z 3 
If ye continue in the faith 
grounded and fettled, and be not 
moved away from the hope of 
the gofpel, which ye have heard, 
which was preached to all the 
creation that is under heaven ; 
whereof J Paul am made a mini
fier. 24 Who now rejoice in 
fufferings for you, and fill up 
that which is behind of the at
fliccions of Chrift in my fleih, for 
his body'-' fake, who is the 
church : 25 Whereof I am 
made a mini!ler according to the 
dif penfation of God, which is 
given to me for you, folly to 
preach the word of God ; z6 
The rnyftery which hath been 
hid from ages, and from genera-

tions, but now made manifefi to 
his taints : 27 1o whc.m God 
would make known the riches 
of the glory of this myftery 
among the Gentile::. ; which is 
Lhrifl in you, the hope of glory: 
z8 Whom we preach, warning 
every man, and teaching (hem 
in all wifdom ; that we may pre
fent every man perfea. in Chrift. 
29 Whereunto l alfo Jabour, 
!hiving according to his working, 
which worketh in me mightily. 

II. For I would that ye knew 
what great conflict I have for 
you, and them at Laodicea, and 
as many as have not feen my 
face in the fleih : 2 That 
their hearts might be comforted, 
they being knic together in love, 
unto all riches of the foll a{fo
rance of underfianding, to the 
acknowledgment of the myfiery 
of God, and of the Father, 
and of Chril\; 3 In whom are 

· all the hidden treafures of wif
dom and knowledge. 4 And 
this I fay, Jefi any one iliould be
guile you with enticing words. 
5 For though I be 2blent in the 
flcili, yet am 1 with you in the 
fpirit, joying and beholding your 
order, and the ftedfaflnefs of your 
faith in Chrift. 6 As ye have 
therefore received Chriil J efus 
the Lord, walk ye in him : 7 
Rooted and built up in him, and 
Hablifhed in the faith, as ye have 
alfo been tau$ht, abounding in 
him with thankf giving. 8 Be
ware left any man {pail yell 
through philofophy and vain 
deceit, after the tradition of 
men, after the rudiments of the 
world, and not after Chrift : 9 
For in him dweJleth all the 
fulnefs of the Godhead bodily. 
Io And ye are com pleat in him, 
who is the head of the whole 
church. 11 In whom al(o ye 
are circumcifed with the cir-
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Colofiia:ns. 
cumcifiun m'.'1.de without hands, 
in putting off the body of the 
iidh, by the circumcifion of 
Chrifi : 1 z Buried with him in 
baptifm, \\herein alfo. ye are rifen · 
with him through the faich of the 
operacion of God, who hath 
.taikd him from the dead. 13 
And you beiug dead in your 
fin:, by th>! uncircumcifion of 
yoL~r fie01, hath he quickned, 
having forgiven us all our tref:
paik~, 1 4 Blotting out the hand
writing o~ ordinance~, that was 
agaidl: uc. that w~•s contrary ~o 
u ·, :rnd took it out of the way, 
nailing ir to his crols: 1 i And 
having lp0iled pi i11cipalities and 
powers, j1e made a fhew of them 
opcn1y' triurn phing over them 
1n it. 16 Let no man therefore 
judge you in me:it, or in drink, 
or in refp:::d of an hol }'·day, or 
of the ne\v moon, or of the fab
bath. 17 \Vhich are a {hadow 
of viings to come; but the body 
is of Chriil. 1 8 Let no man be
guile you of your reward, in a 
volunt3ry humility, and wor1hip
ping of angel~, iu~ruding into 

thole things \\:hich he 
~~t~~=~. hath i· (~en, vainly puft 

up by his fleilily mind; 
? q P..nd not ho!ding the head 
Cnriii, from whom all the body 
by joints and bands ha,·ing nou
rifhment minitlred, and knit to
gether, increafcth with the in
creafe of God. zo If ye be 
dead with Chriil: from the rudi
ments of the world ; why, as 
aga:n living in the world, are ye 
fubjdt to orJinancl.·~, 21 Touch 
11ot, taHe not, handle not : z:z 
V/hic.h all turn to corruption by 
the abJfir.g of them after the 
commandments and dotlrines of 
men ? 23 Which things have 
lnrleed a fi1ew of wifdom in will
w0rlliip a 1d humility, and neg
Ie..:tfrg of rLe b\.dy, not in any 

z 

honour to the · fatisfy ing of the 
flefu. 

Ill. If ye then be ri!'en with 
Chrifi, feek thole things which 
are above, · where Cbrift fit~ 
tetli on the right hand of God. 
:z Set your atfeB:ion on things 
above, not on things on the earth . 
3 For ye are dead, and your 
life is hid with Ch rill in God. 
4 When Chriil: your life fhall 
appear, then fhall ye alfo appear 
widr him in glory. 5 Mortify 
therefore your members which 
are upon the earth; fornication, 
and uncleannefs, inordinate af
fcc\ion, evil concupifcence, and 
covetoufnefs, which is idolatry : 
6 For which thing's fake, the 
wrath of God cometh on the 
children of difobedience. 7 In 
the which ye alfo walked fome 
time when ye lived in them. 
8 But now you alfo put off all 
thefo; anger, wrath, malice, 
b1afphemy, filthy communication 
out of ·your mouth. 9 Lie not 
cne to another, feeing that ye 
have put off the old man with 
his deeds ; 1 o And have put on 
the new one, which is renewed 
in knowledge, afcer the image 
of him that created him.; 1 1 

Where there is neither male nor 
female, Greek nor Jew, circum
cifion nor uncircumcifion, barba. 
rian and Scythian, bond and free: 
but Chri!l is an, and in all. I z 
Put on therefore as the elect of 
God holy and beloved bowels of 
mercies, alfo kindnefs, humble
nefs of mind, meeknefs, long .. 
fuflering ; 13 Fm·bearing one 
another, and forgiving one an
ther, if any man have a quarrel 
againil: any : even as the Lord 
forgave you, fo alfo do ye. 14 
And above all thefe things, put 
on charity, whi€h is the bond of 
unity. 1 5 And Jet the peace of 
Chri11 rule in your h.earts, to the 
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which alfo ye are .called in one 
body ; and be ye thankful. 1 6 
Let the word of Chrill dwell in 
you richly in all wi!dom; teach
ing and admonifhing one ano~her 
in plalms, hymns, ipiritual fongs, 
iinging with grace in your hearts 
to God. 1 7 Whatfoever ye do 
in word or deed, do all in the 
name of Jefus Chrifi, giving 
thanks to God and the Father by 
him. 13 Wives, fobmit your 
fel ves unto your hufbands, as it 
is fit in the Lord, 1 9 Huibands, 
love your wives, and be not bit
ter againft them. zo Children, 
pbey JOUr parents in all things : 
for this is well-pleafing in the 
Lord. z 1 Fathers, provoke not 
your children to anger, left they 
be difcouraged. z :z Servants, obey 
in all_things your maH:ers accord
ing to the ftefh ; noc with eye
fervice, as men-p1eafers, but in 
fingleners of heart, fearing the 
Lord. z 3 And whatfoever ye do, 
do it ht:artily, as to the Lord, 
and not umo men ; z4 Know
ing., that of the Lord ye fl1all 
receive the reward of the inheri
tance : ye ferve the Lord Chrifr. 
is For he that doeth wrong, fhall 
receive for the wrong which he 
hath done : and there is no re· 
fpec1 E>f perfous. 

IV. Maflers, give unto )'Our 

fervants that which is juft and 
equal, knowing that ye alfo have 
a Mafier in heaven. :z Continue 
in prayer, and war.ch in the 
fame. i Wi:hal, praying a!fo 
for us, that God would open unto 
us a door of utterance, to f peak 
the myfiery of Chrilt, for which 
I am alfo in bonds : 4 That I 
alfo may make it manifelt, as I 
ought to fpeak. 5 Walk in 
wi1dom toward them that are 
without, redeeming the time. 6 
Let your f peech be alway with 
grace, f!!af~ned with fair, that 

ye may know how ye ought to 
anfwer every man. ·7 All my 
Hate fhall Tychichi.is declare uuto 
you, cwho is a beloved brother, 
and a faithfulminiller,and fellow· 
fervant in the Lord : .8 Whom 
[ have fent unto you far the fam~ 
purpoie, that ye ·might know m\r 
eilate, and co comfort your 
hearts ; 9 With Onefimus, a 
faithful and beloved brother, 
who is one of ypu, who fhall_ 
make known unto you all things 
which are here. 1 o Ar iftarch us 
my fellow-prifoner foluteth you. 
and Marcus fillers fon to B 1.rna
bas, touching whom ye received 
commandments ; if he come t1ntO 

you, receive him. 11 And Jc
fus, who is called Juftus, who 
are of the circumcifion. There 
onlr are my fellow- wo1kers umo 
the kingdom of God, who have 
been a comfort unto me. 1 z 
Epaphras, who is one ot you, a 
f ervant of Chrift, faluteth yoll ; 
always labouring fervently for 
you in prayers, that ye nuy 
Hand perfett, and fully aifurcd 
in all the will of Chrift. 1 3 
For I bear him record, that he i~ 
in great pain for you, and them 
that are in Laod icea, and th'-"m 
in Hierapofo. 1 4 Luke the be
loved phyfician, and Demas gre;:t 
you. 1 5 Salute th.e brethren 
which are in Laodicee, and 
Nymphas, and the church whicJ1 
is in his houfe. 16 And when 
this epiftle is re.ad amongll you, 
caufe that it be read alfo in the 
chur~h of the Laodiccans ; That 
ye likewife read the epifile from 
L1odicea. 17 A1:d fay to Ar
chippus, Take heed to.th~ mini
ilry which thou haft received i :i 
the Lord, that thou fulfil it. I 8 
The falutation bv the hand of 
me Paul. Remel'iiber my bonds~ 
Grace he wi'h you. ~men~ 
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C H A P. I. 

P AUL and Timothy the 
fervants of Jefos Chriit, to 

all the faints in Chri1l Jefus, who 
are at Philippi, with the billiops 
and deacons : :z Grace he unto 
you and peace from God our Fa
ther, and the Lord Jefos Chrift. 
3 I indeed thank our Lord upon 
every remembrance of you, 4 
Alway"s in every prayer of mine 
for you ·all making requett with 
joy : 5 For your fellowfhip in 
the gof pel from the firfi day until 
now ; 6 Being confident of this 
very thing, chat he \vho hath be
gun a good work in you, will 
perform it until the day of Jefus 
Chrifi: : 7 Even as it is meet 
for me to think this of you all, 
becaufe I have you in my heart, 
inafmuch as both in my bonds, 
and in the defence and confirma
tion of the gof pel, ye all are par
takers of my grace. 8 For God 
is my record, how greatly I long 
after you all, in the bowels of 
Jefos Chrift. ~ And this I pray, 
that your love may abound yet 
more and more in knowledge, 
and all judgment ; 1 o That ye 
may approve things that are ex
cellent ; that ye may be fincere, 
and without offence till the day of 
Chrifi ; 1 t Being filled with the 
fruits of righteoulnefs, which are 
by Jefus Chriil unto the glory 
and praife of Ch rill. [ Gocl.) 1 .z 
But I would ye fhould under
ftand, brethren, that the things 
about me, have fallen out rather 
t,mto· the furtherance of the Go
fpel : ; I 3 So t~at my bonds in 
Chritl are manifeit in all the pa
lace, and in all other places ; 1 4 
And many of the brethren in the 
Lord waxing confident by my 

~ -- -

bonds, are much more bold to 
fpt:ak the word of God without 
fear. 15 Some indeed preach 
Chrift even of envy and ttrifo ; 
and fome alfo of good will. 16 
But one preach Chrijl of love, 
knowing that I am fet for the de.; 
fence of the gof pel. 1 7 -The 
other preach Chrift of contention, 
not fincerely, fuppofing to add 
affiitlion to my bonds : 1 8 What 
then ? notwithil:anding every way, 
whether in pretence, or in truth~ 
Chrift is preached; and I therein 
do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice. 
19 For I know that this fuall 
turn to my falvation through your 
prayer, and the fupply of the 
:::ipirit of Jefus Chrift, 20 Ac
cording to my earneft expectation 
and my hope, that in nothing l 
fhall be afhamed, but with all 
boldnefs, as always, now alfo 
Chrift fllall be magnified in my 
body, whether by life or by death. 
2 I For to me to Jive is Chrift, 
and to die is gain. :zz But whe~ 
ther I live in the fleth, this i; 
worth my while ; yet what I 
£hall choofe, I wot not. 2 3 But 
I am in a flrait between two, ha
ving a defire to depart, and to be 
with Chrill: ; which is far better : 
24 Neverthelefs, to abide in the 
flefh, is more needful for you. 
z 5 And having this confidence, 
l kn.ow that I fliall abide and 
continue with you all. for your 
furtherance and joy of faith : 26 
That your rejoicing may be more 
abundant in Jefus Chriit for me, 
by my coming to you again. 2 7 
Only let your converfation be as 
it becometh the gof pel of Ch rill ~ 
that whether I come and fee you. 
or elfe be abfent, I may hear of 
your affai_rs, that ye fiand faft in 
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one fpirit, with one mind, ihiv ' · 
fog together for the faith of the 
gofpel ; 28 And in nothing ter
rified by your adverfaries: which 
is to them an evident token of 
perdition, but to us of fal \'ation, 
and that of God. z9 For unto 
you it 1s given in the behalf of 
Chrift, not only to believe on 
him, but alfo to foffcr for his 
fake ; 30 Having the fame con
flict which ye both faw in me, 
and now hear to be in me. 

II. If there be therefore any 
confolation in Chrift, if any com- i 
fort of love~ if any fellowfhip of l 
the Spirit, · if any bowels and 
mercies ; 2 Fulfrl ye my joy, 
that ye be unanim.ous, having the 
fame love, of one accord, of one 
mind. 3 Do nothing through 
firife, or vain glory J but in low
linefs of mind let each efleem 
others better than themfelves. 4 
Looking, not every man on his 
own th-ings, but every man on 
the things of others. 5 Let this 
~ind be in you, which was alfo 
in Chrifi Jefus : 6 \.Vho being 
in the form of a God, did not 
~ake upon him to be equal to a 
God : 7 But made himfelf of 
no reputation, and took upon him 
the form of a fervant, and was 
made in the Jikenefa of men : 8 
And being fouud in fa!hion as a. 
man, he humbled himfelf, and 
became obedient unto death, even 
the death of the crofs. 9 Where
fore God alfo hath highly exalt
ed him, and given him a name 
which is above every name : 1 o 
That at the name of Jefus every 
knee fhould bow,of things in hea
ven, and on earth, and under the 
earth ; 11 And that every tongue 
fhould confefs, that Jefus Chrift 
is Lord, to the glory ·of God the 
Father. 1 z Wherefore my be
loved, as ye have always obeyed, 
not as in ~y prefence only, but 

now much more in my abfence ; 
work out your own falvation with. 
fear and trembling. 13 For it 
is God who worketh in you, both 
to will and to do of hi1 good 
pleafure. 1 4 Do all things with
out murmurings and difputings: 
1 5 That ye may be blamelefs and 
ha1;mlefs, the fems of God, with
out rebuke, in the midft of a 
crooked and perverfe generation., 
among whom 1hine ye as lights 
in the world : 16 Holding fortl1 
the word of life ; that I may re~ 
joice in the day of Chrift, that I 
have not run in vain, neither la0 -

boured in vain. 1 7 Yea, and if 
my blood be·poured out upon the 
facrifice and fervice of your faith 1 

I joy, and rejoice with you aJI. 
1 8 For the fame caufe alfo do 
ye joy, and rejoice with me. 19 
Bue I truft in Chrifi Jefos, to fen<l 
Timothy fhortly unto you, that 
I alfo may be of good comfort, 
when I know your fiate. 20 For 
I have no man like-minded, wh~ 
will naturally care for your ftate. 
21 For all feek their own, not the 
things which are Jefu:; Chrift's. 
2 z But ye know the proof of 
him, that as a fon with the fa
ther, he hath ferved with me in 
the Gofpel. 23 Him therefore 
I hope to fend prefently, fo foon 
as I fuall fee how it will go with 
me. 24 But I truft in the Lord, 
that I alfo myfelf fuall come 
ihortly. z5 Yet I fuppofed it 
neceffary to fend to you Epaphro
dicus, my brother, and fellow
foldier, but your meff'enger, and 
he that miniftred to my wants. 
26 For he longed to fee you all, 
and was full of heavinefs, be
caufe that ye had heard that he 
had been fick. ;1 For indeed he 
was fick nigh unto death : but 
God had mercy on him; and 
not on him only, but on me alfo, 
leil I fuould have farrow upo~ 

for row~ 
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{orrow. z8 I bave fent him 
therefore the "more care_foll y, that 
when ye fee him again, ye may 
rejoice, and that l may be the 
)els forrowful. 29 Receive him 
therefore in the Lord with all 
gladnefs, and hold fuch in repu
tation : 30 Bccaufe for the work 
of Chrift he was nigh unto death, 
expofing his life to danga to fup
ply your lack of fervice toward 
me. 

Ill. Finally, my brethren, re
joice in the Lord. To write the 
fame things to you, to me indeed 
is not grievous, but for you it is 
fafe. z Beware of dogs, beware 
of evil workers, 1*ware of the 
concifion. 3 For w.e are the 
circumcifion, which worlhip God 

. in the f pirit, and rejoice in Chritl 
Jefus, and have no confidence in 
the fldh : 4 Though I might 
have confidence in the flefh. If 
any other man thinketh that he 
hath whereof he might trull in 
the flefh, I more : 5 Cir.cumcifed 
the eighth day, of the ftock of 
Ifrael, of the tribe of Benjamin, 
an Hebrew of the Hebrews ; as 

· touching the law, a Pharifee ; 6 
Concerning zeal, perfecuting the 
church ; touching the rightc::ouf
nefs which is in the law, blamelefs. 
7 But what things were gain to 
me,thofe I counted lofs for Chrifi. 
8 Yea doubtlefs, and I count all 
things but lofs, for the excell~ncy 
of the knowledge of Chrift Jelus 
my Lord : for whom I have fuf
fered the lofs 'of all things, 4nd do 
count them but dung that I may 
win Chrift, 9 And be found in 
him, not having mine own righ
teoufnefs, which is of the law, 
but that which is thro1.1gh the 
faith of Chrill:, the righteoufnels 
which is of God by faith : 1 o 
That I may know him, and the 
power of his refurretlion, and 
the fellowlh;p of his foierings, 

being made con form able unto hi• 
death ; 11 If by any means I 
might attain to that reh.ureltion 
which is of the dead : 12 Not 
as though I had already attained, 
or am already jutlified, either 
were already perfea : but .I fol
low after, if that l may appre
hend that for which I am appre-. 
hended of Chrift. 1 3 Brethren,, 
I count not my felf to have yet 
apprended : but oue thing 1 do, 
f(>rgetting i:hofe things which are 
behind, and reaching forth unto 
thofe things which are before, 
14 I prefs toward the mark, for 
the prize of the high calling of 
God in the Lord Jef us Chriit. 
15 Let lJ.S therefore, as many as 
be perf¢ct, be thus minded : and 
if in any thing ye be otherwifo 
minded, God fhall reveal even 
this unto you. 16 Neverthelds, 
whereto we have already attained, 
let us be unanimous : let us walk 
by the fame rule. 1 7 Brethren, 
be followers together of me, and 
mark them who walk fo, as ye 
have us for an enfam pie. J 8 For 
many walk, of whom, we have 
fard to you often, and now tell 
you weeping, they are the ene
mies of the crol& of Chrill : 19 
Whofe end is deilruction, whoie 
God is the belly : and glory is i~ 
their fhame, who mind earthly 
things._ 20 For our converfation 
is in heaven, from whencealfo.we 
look for the Saviour, the Lord Je
fus Chrifi: 21 Who £hall change 
our vile body, to be like unto h~s 
glorious body ; according to the 
working whereby he is able even 
to fubdue all things unto himfelf. 

IV. Therefore, my brechren, 
dearly beloved and longed for, 
my joy and crown, fo Hand fatt 
in the Lord, my dearly beloved. 
z I befeech Euodia, and befeech 
Syntyche, that they be of the 
fam~ .mi.J:id in the Lord . 3 N ~Y. 

I entreat 
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I entreat thee alfo, true yoke-fel~ 
Jaw, help thole women who la
boured with me in the gof pel, 
with Clement, with o:her my 
follow ~ labourer~, whole names 
are in the book of life. 4 Re
joice in the Lord alway : agail\ 
l fay, Rejoice. 5 Let your mo
deration be known unto all men. 
The Lord iJ nigh. 6 Be careful 
for nothinB : but in every thing 
by prayer and fopplicacion with 
thankf giving, let your requefts be 
made known unto God. 7 And 
the peace of God which paffeth 
all underilanding, iliall keep your 
hearts and minds through Chriil 
J efus. 8 Finally, brethren, what
foever things are true, whatfoever 
things honcft, whatfoever things 
juft, whatfoeverrhings pure, what
ioever things lovely, whatfoever 
things of good repon ; if there 
he any virtue, and .jf any praife 
of knowledge think on thefc 
thing~. 9. Thofe things whic~ 
ye have both learned, and receiv
ed, and heard, ar.d feen in me, 
do : and the God of peace fhall 
be with you. Io But I rejoiced 
in the Lord greatly, that now at 
the lall your care of me hath 
flourithed again, wherein ye were 
alfo careful, but ye lacked op
portunity. 11 Noc that I !peak 
in retpetl of want : for 1 have 
learned in w hatfoever fiate I am, 
to' be content. 1 z And I know 

bo~h to be abafed, aad I know to 
abound : every where, and in all 
things I am inilruC\ed, boch to be 
full and to be hungry, both to 

abound and to fufft:r ileed. 13 I 
can do all thin~s through Chriff 
who Hrengthneth me. 14 Not, 
withfianding, ye have well done, 
that ye did communicate with my 
affiietion. 1 5 Ye Philippians know 
alfo, that in the beginning of the 
golpel, when I depaned from 
Macedonia no church communi
cated with me, as concerning giv
ing and receiving, but ye only. 
16 For even in 'I heffalonica ye 
fent once and again unto my ne
ceffity. 17 Not becaufe I defire 
a gift: but I defire fruit that may 
abound to y0ur account. 18 But 
I have all, and abound : I am 
full, having received of Epa
phrodirns what was fent from 
you, an odour of a fweet fmell, 
a facrifice acceptable, well-plea-
1ing to God. 19 But my God 
{hall fupply all your need accord
j n g to the 1 iches in glory, by 
Chri!l Jdus. 20 Now unto God 
and our Father b! glory for e\'er 
and ever. A men. z 1 Sal me 
every faint in Chrifi Jefns. 'The 
brethren which arc with me greet 
you. 22 All the faints falute 
you, chiefly they that are of Ce
far's houlliold. 2 3 The grace 
of our Lord Jefus Chri{t be with 
your fpirit. Amen. 

The 



.The Firfa Epifile of ·PA u L the Apoftle to the 
TH E S SAL 0 N I A N S~ 

CH A P. I. 

P AUL, and Silvanus; and 
Timothy, unto the church 

01 che Theffaloniam; in God the 
Father, and theLord Jefus Chriit: 
Grace he unto you, and peace 
from God the Father, and the 
Lord Jefus ChriU. 2 We give 
thanks to God always fcir you 
all, making mention of yoll in 
cur prayers, _ 3 Reinembring 
without ceafing the work of your 
faith, and labour of love, and 
patience of hope in our Lord 
Jefus Chrift, in the fight of God, 
and our Father: 4 Knowing, 
brethren beloved. your eletlion 
of God. 5 For our gofpel came 
not unto you in word only' but 
alfo in power, and in the Holy 
Ghoft, and in much affurance ; 
as ye know what-manner of men 
we were among you for your 
fake. 6 And ye became followers 
of us, and of the Lord ; having 
received the wo!·d in much affiic.,; 
tion, with joy of the Holy Ghofi: 
7 So that ye are become enfam
ples to all that believe in Mace
donia and in Achaia. 8 For 
from you founded o~t the word 
of the Lord, not only in Mace
donia and in Achaia, but in every 
place our faith to God-ward is 
fpread abroad, fo that we need 
11ot to fpeak any thing. 9 .For 
they themfelves fhew of us, what 
manner of entring in we had 
unto you, and how ye turned to 
God from idols, to ferve the liv
ing and true God, 1 o And to 
wait for his Son from heaven, 
whom he raifed from the dead, 
Jefus, who delivereth us from the 
wrath that is coming. 

It For your felves, brethren, 
know our entrance in unto you, 

that it was not in vain. 2 But 
after that we had fuffered before~ 
and were fhamefully entreated,., 
as ye know, at Philippi, we were 
bold in our God to f peak umo' 
you the gofpel of God with much 
contention. 3 For our exhor
tation was not of deceit, nor of 
uncleannefs, nor in guile :· i 
But as we were allowed of God 
to be put in trull: with the gofpeJ 11 

even fo we f peak, not as pleafin·g 
men, but God, who trieth our 
hearts. 5 For neither at any 
time ufed we flattering words, as 
ye know J nor a cloke of cove
toufnefs; God is witnefs. 6 Nor 
of men fought we glory, neither 
of you, nor yet of others, when 
we might have been burdenfom 9 

as the apoftles of Chrifr. 7 But 
we were infants in the midft of 
you, even as a nurfe cherifheth 
her children : 8 So, being af
fectionately defirous of you, we 
were willing to have imparted 
unto you, not the gofpel of God 
only, but alfo our own fouls, be
caufe ye were dear unto us. 9 
For ye remember, brethren, our 
labour and travail : labouring 
night and day, becaufe we would 
not be chargeable unto any of 
you, we preached unto you the 
gofpel of God. 10 Ye are wit
nelfes, and God, how holily, and 
juftly .. and unblameably we be
haved our felves among you that 
believe : 1 1 As you know, how 
we ex'horted and comforted, and 
charged every one of you, as a 
father his children. 1 z That ye 
would walk worthy of God, who 
hath called you unto his kingdom 
and glory. 1 3 For this caufe 
alfo thank we God without ceaf
ing, becaufe when ye received 

the 
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the word of God which ye heard 
of us, ye received it not as the 
word of men, but, as it is in 
truth, the word of God, which 
effeCtually worketh alfo in you 
that believe. 14 For ye, bre
thren, became ·followers of the 
churches of God, which in Ju
dea are in Ch rift J efus : for ye 
have fuffered like things of your 
own cou'.1rrymen, even as they 
of· ~he Jews : 1 5 Who both 
killed the Lord Jefus, and the 
prophets, and have perfecuted us ; 
and p1eafe not God, and are con
trary to all men : 1 6 Forbid 
ding us to fpeak to the Gentiles, 
that they might be faved, to fill 
up their fins alway: for rhe wrath 
of God is come upon chem to the 
uttcrmoft. 17 But we, brethren, 
being taken from you for a fbort 
time, in prefence, not in heart, 
endeavoured the more abundantly 
to fee your face with great defue. 
IS Wherefore we would have 
come unto you, even I Paul, once 
and again; but Satan hindred us. 
19 For what is our hope, or joy, 
or crown of rejoicing ? are not 
even ye in the prefence of our 
Lord Jefus, at his coming ? 20 

For ye are our glory and joy. 
III. Wherefore when we could 

no longer forbear, we thought it 
good to be left at Athens alone : 
z "· nd fent Timothy our brother, 
and our fe'low-worker with God 
jn the gofpel of' Chrift, to efi:a
bliih you, and to comfort you 
conct rnirg your ~aith ; ' Tha~ 
no man fhould be moved by thefe 
afHiEtions : for your felves know 
that we are appointed t ereunto .. 
4 For verily when we were with 
you, we told you before, th:it w:. 
ihould fuffer tribulation ; even as 
it came to pafs, and ye know. 
5 For this caufe, when I could 
no longer forbear, I fent to know 
your faith ; left by fome means 

die tempter have tempted you; 
and our labour be in vain. 6 But 
now when that Timothy is come 
from you unto m, and ~rought 
us good tidings of your faith and 
charity, and that y~ have good 
remembrance of u::. always, de·· 

, firing greatly to fee us, as we al
. to you : 7 Therefore, bret~ren, 
· we are com 'orted over you m all 

our affiittion and difirefs by your 
faith : 8 For now we Jive, if ye 
fiand fail: in rhe Lord. 9 For 
what thanks can we render to 
God again for you, for all the 

· joy wherewith we rejoiced for 
. your fakes before our God, 1 O 

Night and day praying exceed-
, ing1y that we might fee you~ fac~; 

and might perfeft that which is 
lacking in your faith ? 11 NO\V 

God himfelf and our Father, and 
our Lord Jefu·, diret\ our way 
unto you : 1 2 And the Lord 
Jefus make you to increafe and 
abound in love one :awards ano• 
ther, and toward~ all men, even 
as we do towards you : 1 3 To 
the end he may ftablilli your 
hearts unblameable in hclinefs be
fore God even our Father, at the 
coming of our Lord Jefus with 
all his faints. Amen. 

IV. Furthermore then we be
feech you, brethren, and exhort 

)'OU by the Lord Jefus, that as ye 
have received of us how yot1 
ought to walk, and to pleafe 
God, as you do walk, fo ye would 
abound more and more. 2 For 
ye know what commandments 
we delivered to ) ou, by our Lerd 
Jefus. 3 For this is the will of 
God, your lanttification, that ye 
fuould abfl:ain from fornication : 
4 That every one of you fhould 
knO\v how to poffefa his veffel in 
fanClification and honour ; S 
Not iil the lull of concupifcence, 
even as the Genti ie~ which know 
not the Lord. 6 That no -one 

I ihould 
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lhould overreach or defraud his 
brother in that matter : becaufe 
that che Lo:·d is che avenger of 
all fuch ; as we alfo have fore
warned you, and teHified. 7 For 
God hath not called us unto un
cleannefs, but unto holinefa. 8 
He therefore that defpileth, de
fpifeth not man, but God ; who 
hath alfo given unto you hi~ ho
ly Spirit. 9 BJt as touching bro
therly love, we have no need to 
write unto you : for ; e your felves 
are taught of God to love one 
another. 1 o And indeed ye do 
it towards all :he brethren, which 
are in all Macedonia : but we 
bcfeech you, Brethren, that ye 
increafe more and more ; 11 

And char ye fiudy co be quiet, 
and to do your own bufinefs, and 
to work with your hands, as we 
comm:inded you. 1 z That ye 
may \Valk honefl:ly toward them 
that are without, and may have 
Jack of nothing. 13 But we 1 

w~mld not nave you to be igno· 
ranr, brethren, concerning thtm 
who are ailecp,that ye forrow nor, 
even as others who have no hope. 
J 4 For if we believe that Jefos 
died, and ro[e again, even fa them 
alfo which fleep in Jefus, will 
God bring with him. 1 5 For 
this we fay unto you by the word 
of the Lo'."d, that "e who are 
alive and remain unto the coming 
of the Lord, fhall not prevent 
them who are a!leep. 16 For 
the Lord himfelf fhall defcend 
from heaven with a fhout, with 
the voice of the archangel, and 
with the trumpet of God : and 
the dead in Chrifi fuall rife firil : 
17 Then we which are alive, and 
remain, fhall be caught up toge
ther with them in the clouds, to 
meet the Lord in the air : and fo 
.iball we ever be with the Lord. 
18 V/ herefore, comfort one ano
ther wi:h thefe words. 

V. But of the times and the 
feafom, brethren, ye have no need 
that I write unto you. 2 For 
your fclves know perfeetly that 
the day of the Lord fo cometh 
as a thief in the night. 3 And 
when they {hall fay, Peace and 
fafety ; then fudden defiruction 
cometh L1pon them, as travail up
on a woman with child ; and 
they fhall not efcape. 4 But ye, 
bre•hren, are not in darknefs, 
that that day fhould overtake you -
as a thief. 5 For we are all the 
children of light, and the chil
dren of the day : we are not of 
the night, nor of darknefs. 6 
Therefore Jet us not ikep, as do 
others ; but let us watch and be 
fober. 7 For they that fleep, 
fleep' in the night; and they that 
be drunken, are drunken in the 
night. 8 But let us who are of 
the day, be fober, putting on the 
breai1-p1ate of faith, and love, 
and for an helmet, the hope of 
falvation. 9 For God hath not 
appointed us to wrath ; but to 
obtain falvation by our Lord Je
fus Chria, 10 Who died for us, 
that whether we wake or fleep, 
we fhould live together with him. 
11 Wherefore comfort your felves 
together, and edify one another, 
even as alfo ye do. l z And we 
befeech you, brethren, to know 
them who Jabour among you, and 
are over you in the Lord, and 
admonifh you ; 1 3 And to e
fieem them very highly in love 
for their works fake. Be at peace 
among them. 14 Now we ex
hort you, brethren, warn them 
that are unruly, comfort the 
fr:tble-minded, fupport the weak, 
be patient toward alt men. 1 5 
See chat none render evil for evil 
unto any man : but ever follow 
that which j5 good, among your 
fel ves, and to all men. 1 6 Re
joice evermore. 17 Pray with-

ol.K 
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out ceafing. 1 8 In every thing 
give thanks : for this the \vill of 
God in Chrill Jefus co11ccrning 
you. I 9 ~ :nch not the Spirit 
20 Def pffe r:ot propnefying~. 2 ~ 
Prove all things : hold faft tha 
which is good. 2 z Abrta=n from 
all appearance of evil. z 3 And 
the very God of peace fan8ify 
you wholly: and may your w ho'e 
fpirit and foul and body be pre-

ferved blame~efs unto the cJming 
of our Lord Jefus Chrifl:. z4 
Faithful -l1 he that calleth ::ou, 
who alfl..l will do it. 2:; And 
brethren, p:-c.1y for us. 26 Greet 
all the bret~:ren with an holy 
kifs. 2 7 I adjt1re you by the 
Lord, thJ: this epifl:le be read un
to all the brethren. 28 The 
6i':ice of our Lord Jefos Chrill be 
with you. Amen. 

The Second Epifile of PAUL the Apoftle to the 

T H E S SA L 0 N I A N S. 

C H A P. I. 

P .\ U L, and Silvanus, and 
Timothy.,, unto the church 

ut the Theffalonians, in God 
our Father, and the Lord Jefus 
Chriil : 2 Grace unto you, and 
peace from God the Father, and 
the Lord Jefus Chriil. 3 We are 
bound to thank God always for 
you, brethren, as it is meet, be
caufe that your faith groweth ex
ceedingly, and the charity of 
every one of you all tO\vards 
each other aboundeth : 4 So 
that we our felves boafi of you 
in the churches of God, for 
your patience and faith in a11 
your perlecutions and tribula
tions that ye endure. 5 A 
manifeil token of the righteous 
judgment of God, that ye may 
be counted worthy of the king
dom of God, for which ye alfo 
fu!Fcr : 6 Seeing it is a righ
teous thing with God to recom
penfe tribulation to them that 
trouble you ; 7 And to you who 
are troubled, reft with us ; when 
the Lord J efus fhall be revealed 
from heaven, with his mighty 
angel~, 8 In a flame of fire, 
t: .. king vengeance on them that 

know not God, and that obey 
not the gofpel of our L::>rd Jelus: 
9 Who fhall be punilhed with 
eternal dell! uCl:ion from the pre
fencc of the Lord, and from the 
glory of his power : 1 o When 
he fhall come to be glorified in 
his faints, and to be admired in 
all them that have b:·]ieved, be
caufe our teOimony among you 
was believed in that day. 1 1 

\Vherefore alfo we pi;ly always 
for you, that our God would 
count you worthy of this C'llling, 
and fulfil all the good pl..:afure of 
his goodnefs, and the work of 
faith ·.yith power : ! z ThJt the 
name of our Lord Jdus may be 
glorified in you, an:l ye in him~· 
according to the grace of Goj, 
and the Lord Jefus Chrifr. 

II. Now we b~fcech you, bre
thren, by the coming of our 
Lord Jefus Chrii1, and our ga .. 
thering together unto . him, z 
That ye be not fo~n lhaken from 
yo:.ir meaning, -or be .trou!:>1ed, 
neither by fpirit,' word, or letter, 
as by us, as that the day of rhe 
Lord is immediately at hand. 3 
Let no man deceive _you. by any 
means : for it will not be except 

I z there 
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dtere come an apo11:acy firil, and 
that man of fin be revealed, the 
fon of perdi ion : 4 Who op 
pofeth and rxalteth himfelf abov.e 
all rhat is called God, or that 1s 

worlhipped ; fo that he fitteth in 
the temple of God, £hewing him
felf that he is God. S'Remem
ber ye no~, that when I was yet 
with you, I told you thefe things? 
6 And now ye know what with 
holdeth, that hem .ght be reveal
e_d. in his tim~. 7 For the my
fiery of iniquity doth alreaJy 
worl< : only he who now lctccth, · 
•JJili do it, until he be take:i out 
of the way . 8 Attd then fnall 
that wicked one be revealed, 
whom the Lord Je~us {hall flay 
'Yith the fp;rit of his mouth, and 
fuall defiroy with the brightnefs 
of his coming : 9 Whoie com
ing is after the working of Satan, 
with all power, ~nd figns, and 
wonders of a lie. 1 o And with 
all qe~eivablenefs of unrighteouf
nefs, in them that perifh ; be 
cqufo they received not the Jove 
of the truth of Chriil, that they 
might be faved. 11 For chi5 
caufe God fends them il:rong de
lufion, that th.ey iliall believe a 
lie : 1 z That they all might be 
judged who believed not the 
truth, but had p\eafure in un
:righteoufnefs. 1 3 But we are 
bound to give thanks alway to 
God for you, brethren, beloved 
of God ; becaufe God hath from 
the beginning chofcn us to falva
tion, through fantt.ification of the 
Spirfr, and belief of the truth : 
J 4 Whereunto he called you by 
our gof pel, to the obtaining of 
t~~ glory of our Lord Jefus Ch rift. 
1 5 Therefore, brethren, ftand fa.ft, 
and hold our traditions which Y'e 
hav~ been taught, whether by 
wprd, or our epifile. 1 6 Now 
pur Lord J efus Ch rift him folf, 
~d Qod the Father, whQ hilth 

loved us, and hath given uJ ever
lafiing confolation, and good 
hope through grace, 17 Com
fort your hearts, and llablifh them 
in every good work and word. 

III. Finally brethren, pray for 
us, that the word of che Lord 
may have its courfe, and be glo
rified, even as it is with you ; 
z And that we may be delivered 
from unreafonable and wicked 
men : for all men have not faith. 
3 But God is faithful, who fhall 
ltabli!h you, and keep you from 
evil. 4 And we have confidence 
in the Lord touching you, that 
ye both do and will do the things 
which we command. 5 And the 
Lord dirctl: your hearts into the 
love of God, and into the pa- · 
tient waiting for Chrilt. 6 Now 
we command you, brethren, in 
the name of the Lord Jefu:.Chriil, 
that ye withdraw your [elves from 
every brother that walketh dif
orderly, and not after the tradi· 
tion which they received of us. 
7 For your felves know how ye 
ought to fo11ow us : for we be
haved not our felves diforderly 
among you_, 8 Neither did we 
eat any Jllan's bread for nought ; 
but wrought with labour and tra
vel night and day, that we might 
not be chargeable to any or. you : 
9 Not becau:e we have not pow
er, but to make our felves an 
enfample unto you, to follow us. 
1 o For even when we were with 
you, this we commanded you, 
that if any would not work, nei
ther 1hould he eat. 1 1 For we 
hear that there are fome who 
wall<. among you diforderly. work
ing not at a II, but are buf y- bo
dies. 12 Now them that are 
fuch we command, and exhort 
by the Lord Jefus Chriil, that 
with quietnefs they work, and eat 
their own bread. 1 3 But ye, 
brethren, be not weary in well-

. · doing. 



II. Theffalon ianso 
doing. ,14 And if any man obey 
not our wod by this epii; le, note 
that man, and to have no com
pany with him, rhat he may be 
afhamed. I 5 Counc him not a~ 
an enemy, but admon 1fu him 3s 

a brother. 16 Now the Lord cf 
peace himfelf give you peace al 

ways, m every place. The Lord 
be with you all. 17 The falu
ration of Paul with mine owQ 
hand, which is the token in eve
: y epiflle : fo I write ; 1 8 The 
~race of our Lord Jefus Chrift ht 
with you all. Amen. 

The Firfi Epiftle of PAUL the Apofile to 
TIM 0 THY. 

CH AP. I. 

P .1\ U L an apoftle of Jefus 
Chrift, by the command

ment of God our Saviour, and 
Jefus Chrift, who is our hope ; 
2 Unto Timothy, my own fon 
in the faith : grace, mercy, peace 
from God the Father, and Jefus 
Chrift our Lord. 3 As I be
fought thee to abide tlill at Ephe
fos when I went into Macedonia, 
that thou mighteil charge fome 
that they teach no other dotl:rine, 
4 Neither to give heed to fables, 
and endlefs genealogies, which 
minifter queil:ions, rather than 
godly edifying, which is in faith. 
5 Now the end of the command. 
ment is charity, out of a pure 
heart, and a good confcience, 
and faith unfeigned : 6 From 
which fome having fwerved, have 
turned afide u·1to vain jangling ; 
7 Defiring to be teachers of the· 
law, underilanding neither what 
they fay, nor whereof they af
firm. 8 But we know that the 
Jaw is good, if a man ufe it law
fully ; 9 Knowing this, that the 
law is nr1t made for a righteous 
man, but for the hwlefs and 
difobedient, and for the ungodly 
and for finners, for unholy and 
profane, for murderers of fa
thers and murderers of mothers, 
for m:lnflayers, 1 o For whore-

mongers, for them that defile 
themfolves with mankind, for 
men-il:ealers, for liars, for perju
red perfons, and if there be any 
other th:ng that is contrary to 
found doB.rine, 11 Which is 
according to the glorious gofpel 
of the bleffed God, that was com
mitted to my tru!l: 1 2 And I 
thank him who hath enabled me 
by Chrift Jefus our Lord ; for 
that he counted me faithful, put
ting me into the minillry ; 1; 
Who was before a hlafphemerJI 
and a perfecuter, and injur;ous. 
But I obtained mercy, for this 
caufe, that I did it ignorantly, in 
unbelief : 14 But the grace of 
our Lord was exceeding abun
dant with faith, and love which 
is in Ch rift Jef us. 1 5 This is a 
faithful faying, and worthy of all 
acceptation, that Chrift Jefus carnet 
into the world to fave finners; of 
whom I am chief. 16 Howbeit, 
for this caufe I obtained mercy, 
that in me Jefus Chrift might 
fhew forth all his long-fuff'ering,. 
for a pattern to them who fhould 
hereafter believe on him to life 
everlafting. 17 Now unto the 
King of ages, immortal, invifi
ble, the on1y God, he honour 
-<nd glory, for ever and ever. 
Amen. 18 This charge I co~-

nut 



I. Timothy. 
mit unto thee, fon Timothy, ac· 
cording· to the prophec;es which 
went before on thee, that thou by 
them mightell war a good war
fare, I 9 Holdirig faith, and a 
good confcience. ; which fome 
having put away, concerning 
faith have made fhipwreck. 20 

Of whom is Hymeneus and A
lexander; whom I have deli\•ered 
unto Satan, that they may learn 
not to blafpheme. _ 

IL Exhort therefore,. that firft 
of al1, fupplications, prayers, in
tercciliom, and giving of thanks 
be made for all men : 2 For 
kings, and fer all that are in fu
preme ~uthcrity ; that we may 
Jead a quiet and peaceable life in 
godlinefs and honefiy. 3 For 
this is good and acceptable in the 
fight of God our Sav.our : 4 
Who will have all men to be fa
ved, and to come unto the know
ledge of the truth. 5 For there 
is one God, and one Mediator 
between God and men, the man 
Chriit Jefus ; 6 Who gave him
fclf a ranfom for all ; whofe te
ftimony was given in his own 
times. 7 Whtreunto I am or
dained a preacher, and an apo
filc, I fpeak the truth, l lie not, 
a teacher of the Gentiles in faith 
and verity. 8 I will therefore 
that men pray e\'ery where, lift
ing up holy hands, without wrath 
and difputings. 9 In like manner 
alfo, that women adorn them
felves in modeil: apparel, with 
1hamefacedneE and fobriety : not 
with broi<lered hair, and gold, or 
pearls, or coftly array; 10 But, 
which becometh women profef
:fing godlinefs, with good em
ployments. I I Let the woman 
Jearn in filence with all fubjeetion. 
12 But I fuffer not a woman to 
teach, nor to ufurp authority over 
the man, but to be in filence. 1 3 
For Adal_'!l was firft formed, then 

Eve. 14 And Adam was not 
deceived, but the woman being 
deceived was in the transgreilion. 
I 5 N otwithilanding f,;e fr.all be 
faved in child-bear~ng, if they 
continue in faith and charity, and 
holinefs with fobriety. 

Ill. This is a human word, 
If a man defire the cfnce of a 
biihop, he defireth a good work. 
2 A bifhop then mult be blamc
lefs, the hufband of one wife, vi
gilant, fober, of good behaviour, 
given to holpitality, apt to teach; 
·3 Not given to wine, no 1lrikei, 
but patient, not a brawler, no~ 

. covetous 4 One that ruleth 
well his own houf'e, having his 
chilc ren in fubjeftion with all 
gravity ; 5 For if a man know 
not how to rule his own houfe,. 
how fhall he take care of the 
church of God ? 6 Not a novice, 
left being lifted up with pride, 
he fall into the judgment of the 
devil. 7 Moreover, he mull have 
a good report of them who are 
without ; left he fall into reproach, 
and into the lnare of the devil. 
8 Likewife let the deacons ht 
grave, not double-tongued, not 
given to much wine, not greedy 
of filthy lucre, 9 Holding the 
myfiery of the faith in a pure 
conrc:ence. I() And let thefe 
alfo firit be proved ; and thus let 
them ufe the office of a deacon, 
being blamelels. I I Even fo 
let the the wives he grave, not 
flanderers, fober, faithful in all 
things. 1 z Let the deacons be 
the huiband.s of one wife, ruling 
their children, and their own 
houfes well. I 3 For they that 
have ufed the cffice of a deacon 
well, purchafe to thcmfelves a 
good degree, and great boldnefs 
in the faith, which is in Chri!l: 
Jefus. r 4 Thefe things write I 
unto thee, hoping to cune unto 
thee lhortly ; 1 5 But if I tarry 

long, 



I. Timothy." 
long, t,hat thou m~yft know how 
thou oughteil co behave thy felf 
in the houfe of God, which is 
the chu1 ch of the living God, 
the pillJr and ground of the 
truth. 16 And without contro-

verfy, g~eat is the my
t of the fiery t of godlinefs : 

word. h . f- 1 d . w o was m1m efte m 
the fleili, juilified in Spirit, feen 
of angelf, preacht'd among Gen
tiles, believed on in the world, 
reccivtd up in glory. 

IV. N o\v the fpirit fpeaketh 
exprefly, (hat in the latter times 
fame fhall depart from the faith, 
giving heed to frducing f pirits, 
the dochines of dzemons ; 2 

Speaking lies in hypocrify, · ha
ving their own confcicnce foared 
with an hot iron ; 3 Forbidding 
to marry, commanding to abilain 
from meats, 'vhich God hath 
c:-e<tted to be received with thankf
giving of them who believe 
and know his truth. 4 For eve
ry creature of God is goocl, and 
nothing to be refufed, if it be 
received with thankfgiving : 5 
For it is fantlifi.ed bv the word 
of God; and prayer. " 6 If thou 
put the brethren in remembrance 
of thefe·thir.gs, thou fhalt be a 
good miniiier of Jefus Chrift, 
nouriibed up in the words of 
fai:h, and of good doctrine, where
unto thou hail attained. 7 Bllt 
refufe profane and old wives fa
ble~, and exercife thy felf unto 
godlinefs. 8 For bodily exer
cife profiteth little : godline!S is 
profitable unto all things, havir.g 

' promife of the life that now is, 
and of that which i~ to come. 9 
This is a faithful faying, and 
worthy of all acceptation. 1 o 
For therefors: we lab::mr, and fuf
fer reproach, becaufe we truft in 
the living God, who is the Sa
viour of all men, f pecially of 
thofe that beli~ve. 1 1 T hcfe 

things command and 'each. 1 z 
Lee no man defpife thy youth. 
but be thou an exam pie of the 
be! ievers, in word, in converfa
tion, in charitv, in faith, in pu
rity. 1 3 Till I come, give ·at
tendance to rcadirig, to exhorta
tion, to doftr:ne. 14 NegleCt 
not the gift that is in thee, which 
was given thee by Prophecy, 
with the laying on of the hands 
of the prdbytery. 1 5 IVieditate 
upon thefe things, give thy felf 
wholly to them ; that thy pro
fiting may appear to all. 16 
Take heed unto thy felf, and 
unto thy dcftrine ; continu~ in 
them : for in doing this thou 
fhalt fave both thy h:lt~ and them 
that hear thee. 

V. Rebuke not an elder, but 
intreat him as a father, the young
er men as brethren ; the elder 
women as mothers, the younger 
as fillers, with all purity. 3 Ho
nour widows that are widows in
deed. 4 But if any widow have 
children or grandchildren, Iet 
them learn firit to teach their own 
houfo3 piety, and to requite their 
parents : for that is acceptable 
befure God. 5 Now fhe that is 
a widow indeed, and defolate. 
hath trufted in the Lord, and 
continued in fopplications and 
prayers night and day. 6 But 
ihe rhat liveth in plcafure, is dead 
while fhe liveth. 7 And thefe 
things give in charge, that they 
may be blamelf'fs. 8 But if any 
provide not for his own, and fpe
cially for tho[e of his own ·hou(e, 
he hath denied the faith, and is 
worfe than an infidel. 9 Let not 
a widow be taken into the num
ber, under threefcor~ years old, 
having been the Wife of one 
hufband, 1 o Well repmted of 
for good works ; if fhe have 
brought up children, if fhe have 
lodged firant,e ·s, if fhe h<lve 

walhed 



l Timothy. 
watbed tie (aints feet, if fhe have 
:relieved the affiitted, it fhe have 
diligenrly followed every - good 
work. I 1 But the younger wi
dows reft.fe : for when they have 
begus to wax wanton againfi 
Chriil, they will marry ; 1 z 
Having judgment, becaufo they 
J1ave caft off the £rll promife. 1 3 
• .o\nd withal they learn to be idle, 
wanderi,ng about from houfe to 
houfe ; and not only. iole, but 
tatt]ers allo, and bu,y-bodies, 
f peaking things which they ought 
11ot. 14 I will th'- re fore that 
the younger women many, bear 
children, guide the houie, give 
none occafion to the adverfary to 
fpeak reproachfully. 1 5 For 
fome are already turned afide af
ter Satan. 1 6 If any man or 
woman that beJievech have wi
dows, let them relieve them, and 
let not the church be charged ; 
that it may relieve them that are 
widows· indeed. · 1 7 Let the eld 
ers that rule well, be counted 
worthy of double maintrnance, 
efpecially they who labour iD the 
word and doflrine. I 8 For the 
fcripture faith, Thou fhalt not 
in uzzle the ox that treadeth out 
the corn : and, The labourer is 
worthy of his reward. 19 A
gainft an elder receive not an ac
cufation, unlefs it be upon two 
or three witne:ffes. zo But them 
that fin rebuke before all, that 
others alfo may fear. 21 I charge 
thee before God and the Lord 
Jefus, and the eled angels, that 
thou obferve thefe things without 
preferring one before another, 
doing nothing by partiality. 22 

Lay hands fuddenly on no man, 
neither be partaker of other mem 
:fins : keep thy felf pure. z 3 
Dr.ink no longer water, but ufe a 
little wine for thy fiomachs fake, 
and thine often infirmities. 24 
Some mens fins are open before-

band, going before to Judgment a 
and fame mens they follow after. 
z5 Likewife alfo the good works 
are manifefi beforehand; and tho!e 
that are otherwife canno'. be hid. 

VJ. Let as many fervants as 
are under the yoke, count their 
own mailers v.orthy of all ho· 
nour ; that the name of the 
Lord, and the doctrine be not 
blafphemed. z And they that 
have believing mailers, let rhem 
not ddpife them,. becau!e they 
are brethren : but rather do them 
fervice. becaufe chey are fa:thful 
and beloved, partakers of the 
benefit. Thefe t:1ings teach and 
exhort 3 If any man teach 
otherwife, and content not to 
wholfome words, the words of 
our Lord Jefus Chrilt, and ro rhe 
doarine which is according to 
godlinefs ; 4 He is proud, know
ing nothing, but doting about 
queilions and ftrife3 of words, 
whereof are begotten envyings, 
!l:rifes, railings, evil formifings, 
5 Perverfe dif putings of men of 
corrupt minds, and turning from 
the truth, fuppofing that gain 
is godlinefs : 6 But godlincts, 
with contentment, is great gain. 
7 For we brought nothing imo 
the world, and certain]y we can 
carry nothing out. 8 -And ha
ving food and raiment let us be 
therewith content. 9 But they 
that will be rich, fall into temp
tation, and the fnare of the de. 
vi), and many foolifh and hurt
ful lufis, which drown men in 
dethutlion and 'perdition. 1 o 
For the love of money is the 
root of all evil : which while 
fame have coveted afcer, they 
have erred from the faith, and 
pierced themfelves through with 
many forrows. 1 1 But thou, 0 
man of God, flee thefe things : 
and follow after righteoufnefs. 
godlinefs, faith, love, patience, 

meeknefs. 



II. Timothy. 
meeknefs. 1 2 Fight the good 
fight of faith, lay hold on eter
nal life, whereun-to thou art Cll
led, and hail profeffed a good 
profdiion beforl! man,r witne!fes. 
1 3 I give thee charge m the fight 
of God, who quickcneth all 
things, and Chrifl: Jefos, who be
fore Pontius Pilate wimeffcd a 
good conft:i1irn ; 1 4 That thou 
keep the commandment both 
without fpot, and unrebukable, 
until the appearing of ·our Lord 
Jefus Chri!l: : I 5 'vVhich in his 
times he fhall fhew, who is the 
blefied a:1d only Potentate, the 
King of kings, and Lord. of 
lords ; 16 Who only hath im
mortality, and dwelling in. the 
light which no man can ap
proach unto, whom no man hath 
feen, nor can foe : to whom be 

honour and eternal power. A.:. 
men. 17 Charge them that are 
the rich of this prefent age, that 
they be not high-minded, nor 
truU in uncertain riches, but in 
the living God, who giveth us 
richly all things to enjoy : 1 3 
That they do good, that they 
be rich in good works, ready to 
diHribute, willing to communi
cate ; 19 To lay up in ftorc for· 
themfelves a good foundation a
gainH: the time to come, that ~hey 
may lay hold on that life which 
is real. zo 0 Timothy, keep 
that which is committed to thy 
truil:, avoiding profane vain bab
lings, and oppofi.tions of fcienc<a 
faHly fo called : 21 Which fame 
profoiling, have erred concerning 
the faith. Grace he with thee. 

The Second Epifrle of PAUL the Apofile, to 
TIMOTHY. 

CH A P_ I. 

P AUL an apoftle of Chrill 
Jefus by the will of God, 

according to the promife of life, 
which is in Chrifl: Jefns ; z To 
Timothy my dearly beloved fon : 
Grace, mercy, peace from God 
the Father, and Chrill: Jefus our 
Lord. 3.I thank my God, whom 
I ferve from my forefathers with 
pure con fcience, that without 
ceafing I have remembrance of 
thee in my prayers night and 
day : 4 Greatly de/iring to fee 
thee, being mindful of thy tears, 
that I may be filled with joy : 
5 When I call to remembrance 
the unfeigned faith that is in thee, 
which dwelt firft in thy grand
mother Lois, and thy mother 
Eunice; and ·1 am perfuaded that 
in thee alfo. 6 Wherefore I put. 

thee in remembranct., that thou 
ftir up the gift of God, which is 
in thee by the putting on of my 
hands. 7 For God hath not gi
ven us the f pirit of fear ; but of 
power, and of love, and of a 
found mind. 8 Be not thou 
thc.1efore afhamed of the teftimo
ny of our Lord, nor of me his 
prifoner : but be thou partaker 
of the afiEaiuns of the gofpel, 
according to the power of God; 
9 Who hath faved us, and call
ed us with an holy ·calling, not 
according to our works, but ac -
cording to his own purpofe and 
grace which was given us in Chriil: 
Jefu_s, before the world began. 
1 o But is now made rnanifeft by 
the appearing of our SaviourJefus 
Chrift, who hath abolifhed death, 
and hath bn~ught life and immor-

K tality 



11. Timothy. 
tality to light, through the go
fpel : 11 \V hereunto I am ap
pointed a preJ.dler, and an apo
ille and a teacher of the Gen-

, I 

tiles. 1 z For the which caufe I 
alto fuffer chefe things ; never
thelefs I am not ailiamed : for I 
knmv whom I have believed, and 
I am perfuaded that he is able to 
keep that which I have commit-· 
ted unto him againit that day. 
1 3 H ol<l fail the form of found 
words, which thou hail heard of 
me, in faith and love which is 
in Chrift Jefos. 14 That good 
thing which was committed unto 
thee, keep, by the Holy G hoil 
which dwelleth in us. 15 This 
thou knaweH:, that all they who 
are in Afia be turned away from 
me ; of whom are Phygellus and 
Hermogenes. 16 The Lord give 
mercy unto the houfe of Onefi.
phorus ; for he ofi: refrefhed me, 
and was not ailiamed of my 
chain. 17 But when he was in 
kome, he fought me out dili
gently, and found me. 18 The 
Lord grant unto him that he may 
find mercy of God in that <lay ; 
Ard in how many things he mi
niHred unto me at E phefus, thou 
knoweft very well. 

II. My fon, be ilrong in the 
gr~ce 'that is in Chriil Jcfus. z 
And the_ things that thou haft 
lieard·of me among many wit
neffes, the fame commit thou to 
faithful men, who fuall be able 
to teach others alfo. 3 Thou 
therefore endure hardnefs with 
ihem, as a good fellow-foldier of 
Jcfos Chrift. 4 No man that 
warreth, cnta~g1eth himfelf with 
the affairs of life ; that he may 
p!eafe him who hath chofen him 
10 be !'.! folditr. 5 And if a 
man alfo flrive for mafteries, he 
is not crowr.ed except he !hive 
lawfully. 6 The hufbandman 
labouring fir!l:, muft be partaker 
Df the fruits. 7 Mind ~hat I 

fay ; and the Lord will give thee 
underHanding in all things. 8 
Remember chat Jefus Chri1l of 
the feed of David, was raifed 
from the dead, according to my 
gof pel : 9 vVherein I fuffer trou
ble an an evil.doer, unto bonds ; 
but the word of God is not bound. 
10 Therefore I endure all things 
for the elel1s fakes, that they 
m1y alfo obtain the falvation 
which is in Ch rift J efus, with e
ternal glory. 11 It is a faithful 
faying. For if we be dead with 

'him, we {ball alfo live with him: 
I :a- If we fuff'er, we fhall a]fo 
reign with him: if we deny him, 
he alfo will deny us ; 1 3 If we 
believe not, he abideth faithful ; 
he cannot deny himfelf. 1 4 Of 
thefe things put them in remem
brance, charging them before the 
Lord, that they ftrive not about 
words, to no profit, to the fub
verting of the hearers. 15 Study 
to fhew thy felf approved unro 
God, a workman that needeth 
not to be ailiamed, rightly divi
ding the word of truth. 16 But 
ttlUn profane and vain bablings ;. 
for they will increafe unto more 
ungodlinefs. 1 7 And their word 
will eat as doth a canker : of 
whom is Hymeneus and Phile
tus ; 18 Who concerning the 
truth l1ave erred, faying, that 
the rcfurretlion is pail already ;. 
and overthrow the faith of fame. 
19 N everthelefs, the foundation 
of God fiandeth fure, having 
this feal, The Lord knoweth 
them that are his. And, Let 
every one that mimeth the name 
of the Lord depart from iniquity .. 
20 But in a great houfe there are 
not only veffels of gold, and of 
filver, but alfo of wood, and of 
earth ; and fome to honour, and 
fame to diilionour. z 1 If a man 
therefore purge himfelf from 
the fr,,. he 1hall be a veffel unto 

honour, 
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honour, fanllified, meet for the 
mailers ufe, prepared unto every 
good work. 2z Flee alfo youth
ful luils : but follow righteoufnds, 
faith, charity, peace, with them 
that call on the Lord out of a 
pure heart. 2. 3 But foolifh and 
unlearned queiho:ns avoid, know
ing that they do gender ihifes. 
24 And the fervant of the Lord 
rnufr not Hrive ; but be an infant 
unto all men, apt to teach, pa
tient, 2 5 In meeknefa infl:rult
ir.g thofe that oppoie themfelves; 
if God peradventure will give 
them repentance to the acknow
ledging of the truth ; 26 And 
that they may recover themfelvcs 
out of the foare of the devil, 
who are taken captive by him at 
his will. 

III. This know alfo, that in 
the laft days perilous times will 
-come. 2 For men will be lovers 
of their own felves, covetous, 
boailers, proud, blafphemers, dif
obedient to parents, unthankfol, 
unholy, 3 Without natural af. 
fetlion, truce- breakers, falfe-ac
.cufers, incontinent, fierce, def pi
fers of thofe that are good, 4 
Treacherous, heady, high· mind
ed, lovers of pleaf ures more that 
lovers of God ; 5 Having a 
form of godlinefs, but denying 
the power thereof : from fuch 
turn away : 6 For of this k>rt 
are they who creep into hocfes, 
and lead captive filly women la
den with fins, led away with di
vers lulls, 7 Ever learning, and 
never able to come to the know
ledge of the truth. 8 Now as 
Jannes and Jarnbres withftood 
l\iofes, fo do thefe alfo refift the 
truth : men of corrupt minds, 
reprobate concerning the faith. 
9 Eut :hey fhall proceed no fur
ther : for their folly fhall be ma
nifeft unto all, as theirs alfo was. 
1 o But thou haft fully known 

my dotlrine, manner of Jife, pur. 
po[e, faith, long-fuffering, cha
rity, patience, 1 I Pcrfecutions, 
affi.iEtions which came unto me at 
Antioch, at Iconiun, at Ly itra ; 
what perfecutions I endured : b~t 
out of them all God deiivered 
me. 1 z Year and all that will 
live godly in Chriil Jefus, will 
fuffer pe1 fecution. 1 3 But evil 
men and feducers will W2.X worfe 
and worfe, deceivin~, and being 
deceived. 14 But continue thou 
in the things which thou haft 
learned, and hail been affured of; 
knowing of whom thou haft 
learned ; 1 5 And that fr(·ffi a 
child thou hail: known the holy 
fcriptures, which are able to make 
thee wife unto falvation, through 
faith which is in Chrifl: Je!us. 16 
All kripture is given by inf pira-

"tion of God, and is profitable for 
dotlrine, for reproof, for correc
tion, for infiruCtion in righteouf
nefs : 1 7 That the man of God 
may be perfetl, throughly fur
nifhed unto all goc·ci works. 

IV. I charge thee before God, 
and the Lord Jefo5, who fuall 
judge the quick and the dead at 
his appearing alfo, and his king
dom : 2 Preach the word, be 
in Hant in feafon, out of feafon ; 
reprove, rebuke, exhort with all 
Jong-fuffering and docl:rine. 3 
For the time will come when 
they will not endure found do
clrine ; but for their O\.\'fl }ufts 
will they heap to themfelves 
teachers, having itching ears. 4 
And they will turn away their 
ears from the truth, and will be 
turned unto fables. 5 But watch 
thou in all things, endure affi.ic ... 
tions, do- the work of an evan
gelift, make full proof of thy 
miniflry. 6 For I am now rea
dy to be offered, and the time of 
my departure is at hand. 7 I 
have fought the good fight, I 
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have finithed my courfe, I have 
kept the faith. 8 Henceforth 
there is laid up for me a crown of 
righteoufnefs, which the Lord, 
the righteous judge, will give me 
at that day: and not to me only, 
but unto them alfo that love his 
appearing. 9 Do thy diligence 
to .come fhorcly unto me. 10 

For Demas hath forfaken me, 
having loved this prefent world, 
and i~ departed unto Theffaloni
ca : Crefcens to Galatia, Titus 
unto Dalmatia. 11 Only Luke 
is with me. Take Mark, and 
bring him with thee : for he is 
profitable to me for the minifiry. 
1 z And Tychicus have I fent to 
Ephefus. 1 3 Bring the cloak 
that I left at Troas with Carpus, 
when thou comeil, and the books; 
but ef pecially the parchments. I 4 
Alexander the copperfmith hath 
done me much evil : the Lord 
will reward him according to his 
works. 15 Of whom be thou 
ware alfo ; for he hath greatly 

with.flood our words. 16 At my 
firft Apology no ma,n flood with 
me, but all men forfook me : 
may it not be laid to their charge. 
17 N otwithilanding, the Lord 
·flood with me, and firengthned 
me ; that by me the preaching 
might be fully known, ai:id all 
the Gentiles might hear : and I 
was delivered out of the mouth 
of the lion. I 8 The Lord will 
deliver me from every evil \\or k, 
and will preferve me unto his 
heavenly kingdom ; to whom 
be glory for ever and ever. Amen. 
19 Salute Prifca and Aquila, and. 
the houfhold of Onefiphorus. 20 

Era!l:us abode at Corinth : but 
Trophimus have I left. at rvtilt:
tus fie~. 21 ·no thy diligence 
to come before winter. Eubulus 
greeteth thee, and ·rudens, and 
Linus, and Claudia, and all d1e 
brethren. 2 z The· Lord Jefus 
Chrifi be with thy fpirit. Grace 
he with us : Farewel in peace : 
Amen. 

The Epifile of P A U L to T I T U S. 

CH AP. I. 

P A U L a fervant of God, 
and an apofile of Jefus 

Chriil, according to the faith of 
God,s eleCt, and the acknow
ledging of the truth, which is 
after godlinefs : 2 In hope of 
eternal life, which God, that 
cannot lie, promifed before eter
nal ages : 3 But hath in due 
times manifefi-ed his word through 
preaching, which is committed 
1.mto me, according to the ~om
mandment of God our Saviour.: 
4 To Titus mine own fon after 
the common faith : Grace 2nd 
peace from God the Father-, anp 
~he Lord_Jefus our Saviour. 5 
[:'or this c:aufe letr I thee m Crete, 

. .. - ( . . 

that thou thouldeft fet in order the 
things that are wanting, and or
dain elders in every city, as I 
had appointed thee. 6 If any 
be blamelefs) the huiband of one 
wife, having faithful children, 
not accufed of riot, or unruly. 
7 For a bJhop muft be blamelefs, 
as the fleward of God ; not felf-, 
willed, not foon angry, not gi
ven to wine, no firiker, not gi
ven to filthy lucre : 8 But a 
lover of hofpitality, a lover of 
good men, fober, jufr, holy, with
put paffion ; 9 Holding fafi: the 
faithful word~ as he hath been 
taught, that he may be able by 
found doetrine, both to exhort 
and to convince the gain-fayers. 
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1 o For there are· many unruly 
and vain talkers and deceivers, 
but ef pecially they of the circum
cition : 1 1 \tVhofe mouths muil: 
be Hopped, who fubverc whole 
houles, teaching things which 
they ought not, for filthy .lucre's 
fake. 1 z One of themfel\'es, a 
prophet of the:-ir own, faid, The 
Cretians are alway liars, evil 
beafts, flow beliie~. I 3 This 
witnefs is true: wherefore rebuke 
them thJrply, that they may be 
found in the faith ; J 4 Not giv-. 
ing heed to Jewiih fables, and 
commandments of men, that turn 
from the truth. 1 5 Unto the 
pure all things are pure : but 
unto them that are defiled, and 
unbelieving, is nothing pure; but 
even their mind ani confcience is 
defiled. 16 They profefs that 
they know God ; but in works 
they deny him, being abomina
ble, and difobeclicnt, and unto 
every good work reprobate. 

II. Bm fpeak thou the things 
which become found doarine : 
2 That the aged men be fober, 
grave, temperate, found in faith, 
in charity, in patience : 3 The 
aged women likewife, that they 
he in be ha vi our as becometh ho
linef~, not falfe accufers, not gi
ven to much wine, teachers of 
good things ; 4 That they may 
teach the young women to be fo. 
her, to love their hufbands, to 
love their children, 5 'l1J be di
fcreet, challe, keepers at home, 
good, obedient to their own huf
bands, that the word of God be 
not blafphemed. 6 Young men 
likewife exhort to be fobt>r-mind
ed. 7 In all things fhewing thy 
felf a pattern of good works: 
in doarine, gravity, fincerity, 
8 Sound Speech that cannot be 
condemned ; that he that is of 
the contrary part, may be a
:'ha m~d, hftving no evil thing to 

fay of us. 9 Ye fervants be 
obedient unto your own mailers, 
pleafe 1hem well in all things; 
not anfwering a~ain, 10 ~ei .. 
ther purloining, but fhewing all 
good fidelily ; that they may...a
dorn the doc1rine of God our Sa
viour in all things. 1 l For the 
grace of God that bringeth falva
tion, ha:h appeared to all men: 
1 2 Te~~ching us, that deny
ing ungodlinefs and worldly lulls, 
we fh,rnld live foberly, righte
oufl y, and gcdl y in this prefent 
world ; 13 Looking for that. 
bleffed hope, and the glorious ap
pearing of the great God, and 
our Saviour Jefus Chriil: 14 
Who gave him!Clf for u~, that 
he might redeem us from ;il! ini
quity, and purify unto himfclf a 
p~culiar people, zeaLms of good 
works. I 5 Thefe things fpeak 
and exhort, and rebuke with all 
authority. Let no man defpife 
thee. 

II I. Put them in mind to be 
fubjeB: to principalities and pow
ers, co obey magiftrates, to be 
ready to every good work. z 
To f peak evil of no man, to be 
no brawlers, hut gentle, fhewing 
all meeknefs unto all men. 3 
For we our fel ves alfo were fome
times foolith, di;obedient, deceiv
ed, ferving diver~ lulls and plea
fures, living in malice and envy, 
hateful, and hating one another. 
4 But after that the kindnefs 
and love of God our Saviour to
ward man appeared, 5 Not by 
works of righteoufnefs, which we 
have done, but according to his 
mercy he fa ved us by the wafh
ing of regeneration, and renew
ing by the Holy Ghoft; 6 Which 
he thed on us abundantly, through 
Jefus Chrift our Sa':"iour: 7 
That being jufiified by his grace, 
we fhould be made heirs accord
ing ta- the hope of eternal life. 
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fhilemon." 
8 'This is a faithful faying, and 
thefe things I will that thou af
firm conitantly, that they who 
have believed in God, may be 
careful to employ themfelves in 
honeft trades : thefe things are 
good and profitable unto men. 9 
But avoid foolifh queftions, and 
genealogies, and contention, and 
ftrivings about the law ; for they 
are unprofitable and vain. 1'0 A 
man that is an heretick, after one 
admonition, and two reje8:: 11 

Knowing that he that is fuch, is 
fubverted, and finneth, being felf
condemned. 1 z When I fhall 

fend Artemas unto thee, or Ty.; 
chicus, be diligent to come unto 
me to Nicopolis: for I have de
termined there to winter. 1 3 
Bring Zenas the lawyer and A
pollos on their journey diligenly, 
that ·nothing be wanting unto 
them. 14 And let ours alfo 
learn to maintain good works for 
neceffary ufes, that they be not 
unfruitful. 14 All that are with 
me falute thee. Greet them thac: 
love us in the faith. The Grace· 
of the Lord be "'ith you all. 
Amen. 

The Epiftle of-PAUL to PHILEMON. 

P AUL an~ Apofile of Jefos · aged, and now alfo a prifoner; 
Chrifl, and Timothy a 1 o I befecch thee for my fon 0-

brother, unto Philemon our be- nefimus, whom I have begotten 
loved brother, and fellow-labou- in my bond& : 11 \Vho in time 
rer, z And to 'Apphia our be- paft was to thee unprofitable, but 
loved filler, and Archippus our now profitable to thee and to me: 
fellow-foldier, and to the church 1 z \Vhom I have fent to thee: 
in thy houfe: 3 Grace to you, receive him, that is mine own 
and peace from God our Father bowels. 13 Whom I would 
and the Lord Jefus Chrift. 4 I have retained with me, that iil 
thank my God, making mention thy ftead he might have minilircd 
of . thee always in my prayers, unto me in the bonds of the gof-
5 11earing of thy faith and love, pcl. I 4 But without thy mind 
which thou haft toward the Lord would I do nothing ; th:1t thy 
Jefus Chrift, and toward all benefit fhoulcl not be as it were of 
faints; 6 That the commnnica- neceffity, but willingly. I 5 For 
tion of thy faith may become ef· perhaps 'he therefore departed for 
fetlual by the acknowledging of a feafon, that thcu thouldft re
every good thing, which is in ceive him for ever ; 1 6 Not 
you in Chrift Jefus. 7 For we now as a fervant, but above a 
have had great joy and confolati- fervant, a brother beloved, fpe· 
on in thy love, becaufe the bow- cialiy to me, but how much 
els of the faints are refrdhed by more un'.o thee. both in the flcfn, 
thee, Brother. 8 Wherefore and in the Lord? 17 If thou 
though I might be much bold count me therefore a partner, re
in Chrifi> to enjoyn thee that ceive him as my f elf. 1 8 If he 
which is- convenient, 9 Yet for hath wronged thee, or oweth 
loves fake I rather befeech thet, / ought. put that on mine account. 
being fuch an one as Paul the 19 I Paul have written it w~~h 
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mine own hand, I will repay it: 
albeit I do not fay to thee how 
thou oweil unto me even thine 
own felf befides in the Lord. 
zo Yea, Brother, let me have 
joy of thee in the Lord : refrefh 
my bowels in the Lord. 21 

Having confidence in thy obedi
ence, I wrote unto thee, know
ing that thou wilt alfo do more 
than I fay. zz But withal pre-

pare me alfo a lodging : for I 
truil: that through your prayers I 
£hall be given unto you. 23 
There falutes thee Epaphras, my 
fellow-prifoner in Chrift Jefus; 
z4 Marcus, Arifiarchus, Demas, 
Lucas, my fellow-labourers. 2) 
The grace of our Lord Jefus 
Ch rift be with your f pirit. 
Amen. 

The Epiftle of PA U L the Apoftle to the 
HEBREWS. 

c·H AP. I. 

G OD, who atfundry times, 
and in divers manners, 

fpake in time pail: unto the fa
thers by the prophets, 2 Hath 
in thefe lail days f po ken unto us 
br his Son, whom he hath ap
pointed heir of all things, by 
whom alfo he made the ages. 3 
Who being a bf:arn of his glory, 
and the expreis imc..ge of his fob
itance, and upholding all things 
by the word of his power, when 
he had by himfelf purged fins, 
fat down on the right hand of the 
MajcHy on high : 4 Being made 
fo much better than the angels, 
as he hath by inheritance obtain
ed a more excellent name than 
they. 5 For unto which of the 
angels faid he at any time, Thou 
art my Son, this day have I be
gotten thee ? And again, I will 
Le to him a Father, and he fhall 
be ta me a Son ? 6 And when 
he bringeth in again the firft-be
gotten into the world, he faith, 
And let all the angels of God 
wcdhip him. 7 And of the an
gds he faith, \.Vho maketh his 
c.rngels fpirits, and his rninifl:ers a 
f1a.rne of fire. 8 But unto the 
~or.: 11 Thy throne, 0 God, it for 

ever and ever ; and a fceptre of 
righteoufne[s the fceptre of thy 
kingdom : 9 Thou haft loved 
righteoufnefs, and hated iniquity; 
therefore Gqd thy God hath an
nointed thee with the oyl of glad
nefs above thy fellows. 1 o And, 
Thou Lord, in the beginning haft 
laid the foundation of the earth ; 
and the heavens are the works of 
thine hands. 1 1 They fhall pe
rifh, but thou remaineft : and 
they all fuall wax old as doth a 
garment ; 1 z And as a veHure 
fMlt thou change them, and they 
fhall be changed as a garment : 
but thou art the fame, and thy 
years fhall not fail. 13 But to 
which of the angels faid he at 
any time, Sit on my right hand, 
until I make thine enemies thy 
footll:ool ~ 1 4 Are they not all 
minifiring f pirits, font forth to 
rninifter for them who fhall be 
heirs of falvation ? 

II. Therefore we ought to 
give the more earneft ht>ed to the 
things which we have heard, left 
at any time we fhould let thtm 
flip. % For if the word fpoken 
by angels was fiedfaft, and every 
tranfgreffion and difobedience re
ceived a juft recompence of re-

ward; 
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ward ; 3 How {hall we e~cape 
if we neglect fo great falvauon ? 
whtch at the fir it began to be fpo
ken by the Lord, and wa~ con 
firmed unto us by them rhat hearid 
-him ; 4 God alfo bearing them 
witnefs, both with figns and won
ders, and with divers miracles, 
and gifts of the Holy Ghoil:, ac
cording to the will of God. 5 
For unto the angels hath he not 
put in fubjeetion the world to 
~ome, whereof we f peak. 6 
But one in a certain place tefli
:fied,. faying, What is man that 
thou art mindful of him ? or the 
fan of man that thou vifiteil: him? 
7 Thou madeft him for a little 
while lower than the angels ; 
thou crownedil him with glory 
and honour, and didil fet him 
over the works of thy hands : 8 
Thou haft put all things in fub
jeetion under his feet. For in 
that he put all in fubjeClion under 
him, he left nothing not put un
der him. But now we fee not 
yet all things put under him. 9 
But we fee Jefus, who was made 
for a little while lower than the' 
angels, for the fuffering of death, 
crowned with glory and honour ; 
that he by the grace of God 
:fhould taite death tor every man. 
10 For it became him, for whom 
are all things, and by whom are 
all things, in bringing many fons 
unto glory, to make the captain 
of their falvation perfect through 
fufferings. 11 }'or both he that 
fanctifi.eth, and they who are 
fanCli:fiecr, are all of one : for . 
which caufe he is not ailiamed to 
call them Brethren, 1 z Saying, 
I will declare thy name unto my 
brethren, in the midft of the 
Church will I fing praife unto 

·thee. 13 And again, I will put 
my trufl: in him. And again, 
Behold, I and the children whom 

God hath given me. 14 Foia(
much then as the children were 
partakers of blood and fielli, he 
alfo himfclf Jike,vife took part 
of the fame {ufferings : that thro' 
death he might clell:roy [death] 
that hath the power of death, that 
is, the devil ; 1 5 And deliver 
them who through fear of death, 
were all their lite- time fubject to 
bondage. 16 For verily he took 
not hold of angels ; but he took 
hold of the feed of Abraham. 
1 7 .\Vherefore in all thirigs it be
hoved him to be made like unto 
his brethren ; that he might be 
a merciful and faithful high prieft, 
in things pertai11ing to God, to 
make reconciliation for the fins 
of the people : 18 For in that 
he him1elf hath fuffered, being 
tempted, he is able to fuccour 
them that are tempted. 

III Wherefore, Holy B!·ethren, 
partakers of the heavenly calling~ 
confider the A poftle and high 
prieil: of our profeffion, Chrift 
Jefus ; 2 Who was faithful to 
him that made him, as alfo r<JJas 
Mofes in all his houfe. 3 For 
he was counted worthy of more 
glory than Mofes, inafmuch as 
he who hath builded the houfe, 
hath more honour than the houfe. 
4 For every houfe is builded by 
fome one ; but he that built all 
things is God. 5 And Mofes 
verily was faithful in all his houfe 
as a fervant, for a tefiimony of 
chofe things which were to be 
fpoken after ; 6 But ChriH as a 
Son over his own houfe : which 
houfe are we, if we hold faft the 
confidence, and the rejoicing of 
the hope firm unto the end. 7 
Wherefore, as the Holy Ghoit 
faith, To day if ye will hear hi5 
voice, 8 Harden not your hearts, 
as in the provocation, in the day 
of .temptation in the wildernefs : 
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9 When your fathers tried and 
proved me in that trial, and faw 
my wo1ks forty years. 10Where· 
fore I w1s grieved with this ge
neration, and faid, They do al
way err in heart; and they have 
not known my ways. 11 So I 
f ware in my wrath, They fuall 
riot enter into my rell. 1 :z Take 
heed, B ·erhrcn, left there be in 
any of you an evil hearc of un
~elief, in depart~ng from che liv
ing God. 13 But exhorc one 
another daily, while it is called, 
To day ; le!l: any of you be 
hardned through the dcceitfulnefs 
of fin. 14 For we are made 
partakers of Chriil, if we hold 
the beginning of our confidence 
fiedfaH un::o the end ; I 5 vVhile 
it is faid, To-day if ye will hear 
his voice, harden no: your hearts, 
as in the provocation. 16 For 
fome when they had heard, did 
provoke : howbeit not all that 
came out of Egypt by Mo[es. 
1 7 But with whom was he griev
ed forty years ? cwas it not with 
them that had finned, whole 
carcafes fell in the wildernefs ? 
18 And to whom fware he that 
they rnoutd not enter into his 
relt, but to them that believed 
not ? 1 9 So we fee that they 
cou;d not enter in becaufe of un
belief. 

I V. Let us therefore fear, le fl 
a promife being ieft of entering 
into his reft, any of you fhould 
feem to come fuort of it. :z For 
unto us was the gof pel preached,. 
as \veil as un'.o them : but the 
word preached did not profit 
them, not being mixed with the 
faith of them that heard. 3 For 
we who have believed do enter 
into rea, as he faid, As I have 
f worn in my wrarh, If they fhall 
enter in>.o my ren : although the 
war ks were finHhed from the 
foundJition of t~e world~ 4 For 

he fpake in a certain place of tho 
feventh day on this wife, And 
God did reft the feventh day from 
all his works. 5 And in this 
again, If they iliall enter into 
my reft. 6 Seeing therefore it 
rem.:iincth that fome muil: encer 
therein, and they to whom it 
was firil preached, entered not 
in becau[e of unbelief : 7 A~ 
gain, he limiteth a certain day, 
faying in David, To-day, after 
fo Jong a time ; as it was faid 
beforehand, To-day if ye will 
hear his voice, harden not your 
hearts. 8 For if Jofuua had gi
ven them reft, then would he not 
afterward have fpoken of another 
day. 9 Therefore this is ano
ther reil yet to come, for the 
people of God. 1 o For he that 
is entered into his reft, he alfa 
hath ceafed from all his own 
work~, as God from his. 11 

Let us labour therefore, Brethren, 
to enter into that reft, left any 
man fall from the fame example 
of truth. 1 :z For the word of 
God is quick, and powerful, and 
fuarper than a two-edged f word,. 
piercing even to the dividing a
fonder of foul and fpirit, and of 
the joints and marrow, and is a 
difctrner of the thoughts and in
tents of the heart~ 1 3 Neither 
is there any creature that is not 
manifell in his fight : but all 
things are naked, and opened 
unto the eyes of him of whom 
we f peak. 14 Seeing then that 
we have a great high priefi,. that 
is pa{fed into the heavenc, Jefos 
the Son of God, let us hold faft 
our profeffion. 1 5 For we have 
not an high prieft who cannot be 
touched with the feeling of our 
infirmities ; but was in all points 
tempted like as we are, without 
fin. 16 Let us therefore come 
boldly unto the throne of grace, 
that we m.ay obtain mercy, and 
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find grace for (eaf~mable ailifi
ance. 

V Fer every high prieft ta
ken from among men, is ordain
ed for men in things pertaining 
to God, that he may offer both 
gifts and facrifices for fins : z 
Who can have cornpaffion on the 
ignorant, and on them that arc 
out of the way ; for that he him
felf alfo is compaffod with infir
mity :, 3 And for that rl!afon 
he ought. as for the people, fo 
alfo for himfelf, to offer for fim. 
4 And no man taketh this ho 
nour unto himfelf, but he that is 
called of God, as was Aaron : 
5 So aJ lo, ChriLt glorified not 
himfelf, to be made an high 
priefi ;· but he that faid unto him,, 
Thou art' my Son, to-day have 
I begotten thee. 6 As he faith 
alfo again in another place, Thou 
art a prieil: for ever afcer the or
der of Mekhifedec. 7 Who in 
the davs of his flefb,. when he 
had offored up prayers and lllp
plications, with ilrong crying 
and tears, unto him that was able 
to fave him from death, and was 
heard, in that he feared ; 8 
Though he were a Son, yet 
learned he obedience, by the 
things which he fuffered : 9 
And being made perfe&, he be 
ca)lle the author of eternal fal
vation unto all them that obey 
bim ; Io Called of God an 
'high. prieft after the order of MeJ
chifedec. 11 Of whom alfo we 
have many things to fay, and 
hard to be utte!ed ;- feeing }'C 

are dull of hearing. 1 z For 
when for the time ye ought to be 
teachers, ye have need that one 
teach you again which he the 
:firf!: prir1ciples of the wmds of 
God ; arid are bfcome foch a~ 
b::ive 11eed of milk, and; not o• 
thong meat. 13 for •every one 
.d1Jt ufcth milk,51 · ur.Jkilfol in 

the word of 1 i'ghteoufnefs : for 
he is ttill a babe. 14 But ilrong 
meat be1ongeth to them that are 
of full age, to thofe who by rea. 
fon of ufe have their fenfes exer
cifed to difcern both good and 

'. evil. 
. Vf. Therefore leaving the 

principles of the dotl:rine of Chrift, 
let us go on unto perfection ; not 

, laying again the foundation of 
· repentance from dead works ; 
and of faith towards God ; z Of 
the doctrine of baptif ms ; and of 
laying on of hands ; of refur
reCtion of the dead ; and of e., 

, ternal judgment. 3 And this will 
, we do, if God permit. 4 For 
· it is impoffible for thofe who 

were once enlightned, and have 
taHed of the heavenly gift, and 
were made partakers of the Ho
ly G hoft, 5 And have tafled 
the good word of God, and the 

. powers ot the world to come ; 6 
: And are fa1len away, to renew 

them again unto repentance : fee
. ing they crucify to themfe]ves 

the Son of God, and put him to 
an optn fuame. 7 For the earth 

· which drinkeih in the rain that 
: cometh oft upon it, and bringeth 

forth herbs meet for them by 
whom it is dreffed, receiveth 
bleffing from God : 8 But that 

, which beareth thorns and brier~, 
is rejeaed, and is nigh unto curf
ing ; wl'ofe end is to be burned. 
9 Bnt beloved, we are perfuaded 

. better things of you, and things 
· that accompany falvation, though 

we thus fpeak. lO For Goel i1 
~ not unrightt'Ous, to forget your 

wo;k of Jove, which ye have 
{hewed tO\vard his name, in that 
ye have minitlr~d to the faints,. 
:md do miniiler. 11 And we 
defire r hat everv one of you do 
fhew the fame diligence, to the 
foll affurance of hope unto the 

·.end : 1z That ye be not fioth--. . . . ful,, 
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ful7 but followers of them, who 
through faitb and patience inhe
rit the prornifos. 13 For when 
God made promife to Abraham, 
be~aufe he could fwear by no 
greater, he fware by himCclf, 
14 Saying, Surely, b1effing, I 
will b!efs thee, and muLiplying, 
I will multiply thee. 1 ~ And 
fo, after he had patiently endured, 
·he obtained the prom.i!e. 16 For 
men fwear by the greater : and 
an oath for confirmation is to them 
an end of all ftrife : J 7 Wh:::re
in God ·willing more abundantly 
to fiiew unto the heirs of promifo 
the immutability of his coun!el, 
.confirmed it by an oath : 18 
That wirh two immutable thing~, 
in which it r-.J.Jas impc.ffible for 
God to lie, we might have a 
fl:rong confolatio11, who have fled 
for refuge to lay hold upon the 
hope fet before us : 19 Which 
we have as an anchor of the 
foul, both fure and ftedfaft, and 
which entereth into that within 
the vail, 20 Whither the forerun
ner is for us entered, Jefus ChriH; 
made an high priefl ·or ev _ r after 
the order of Melchifedec. 

VU. For this Melchifedec was 
king of Salem, and p• 1etl of the 
moit high God, who met Abra
ham returning from the fiaughter 
of the Kings, and bleffed him, 
and Abraham was blefied by him. 
2 To whom alfo Abraham gave 
a tenth part of all : firfl: being 
by interpretation, king of Righ 
teoufnefi1, and after that aho, 
king of Salem, which is, king 
of Peace ; 3 Without father, 
without mother, without genea
logy, having neither beginning 
of days, nor end of life ; but 
made like unto the Son of God, 
abideth a prieil: continually. 4 
Now confider how great he was, 
unto whom even the patriarch 
Abraham gave the .tenth of the 

f poils. ) And verily they that 
are of the fons of Levi, who re. 
ceive the dnce of the priellhood, 
have a commandment to take 
.tithes of the people according co 
the law, that is, of their bre
thren, though chey come out of 
the loim of Abraham : 6 But 
he whore de1cen~ is not counted 
from them, received tithes of A
braham, and bleifed him that 
had the promifes. 7 And with
out all contradiction, the lc!s is 
bleffed of the better. 8 And 
here men rhat die receive tithes : 
but there he of whom it is wit
ndfed that h~ liveth. 9 And as 
I may fo fay, Levi alfo who rc
Ct:iveth tith~s, payed tirhes in 
Abraham. 10 For he was yet 
ln the loins of his Lither when 
MelchifedO!c met ,him. 1 J If 
therefore perfection wen:: by the 
Lev1tical p.riefihood, for under it 
the people received the law, 'what 
further need that anoth,er prieft 
fhould ri1e after the order Mel· 
chifed~c, and not be called after 
the order of Aaron ? 12 For 
the pridlhood being changed, 
there 1~ made of neceility a change 
alfo of rhe law. 1 3 For he of 
whom thefe thingc; a1e fpoken, 
pertaineth to another tribe, of 
which no man gave attendance at 
the altar. I 4 For it is evident 
that our Lord fprnng out of Juda ; 
of which t; ibe l\!lofes f pake no
thing concerning prieits. 15 And 
it is yet· far more evide11t : for 
that afier rhe firniltude of Mel
chi ledec there arifoth another 
prieil, 16 Who is made, not 
after the law of a carnal com
mandment, but a:ter the power 
of an endlefs life. 17 For he 
teftifieth. Thou art a prieft for 
ever after the order of Mekhife. 
dee. 1 8 For there is verily a 
difanulling of the commandment 
that was introduced : for che 

L z weak· 
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weaknefs and unprofitablenefs 
thereof. 19 For the law made 
llOthing perfeCl, but the ·intro
duflion of a better hope did; by 
the which we draw nigh unto 
God. 20 And inafmuch as it 
rwas not without an oath : For 
thofe priefl:s were made without 
an oath, 21 But this with an 
oath, by hiJ:D · that faid unto 
him, The Lord fware and will 
not repent, Thou art a prieft 
for ever afcer. the order of Mel
chifedec. 22 Bv fo much was 
Jefos made a furety of a better 
covenant. 23 ·And they truly 
were many pr.iefis, becaufe they 
were not fuffered to continue by 
reafon of <leach : 24 But he, 
becaufe he continueth ever, hath 
an unchangeable priefihood. 2 5 
Wherefore he is able alfo to fave 
them to the uttermoft, that come 
unto God by him, feeing he ever 
liveth to make interceffion for 
them. 26 For fuch an high 
prieft became us alfo, holy, harm-

. lefa, undefiled, fepa •ate from fin
ners, and made higher than the 
heavens ; 27 Who needeth not 
daily, as the high prieft, to offer 
up facrifice, firft for bis own fins, 
and then for the peoples : for this 
he did once for all, when he of
fered up himfelf. z8 For the 
law maketh men ·priefis which 
have infirmity ; but the word of 
the oath which was fince the 
law the Son, who is confecrated 
for evermore. 

VIIL Now of the things 
which we have fpoken, this is 
the furn : We have fuch an high 
prieft, who is fet on the right 
hand of the throne of the Maje
fiy in the heavens ; z A mini
fter of the fanB:uary, of the true 
tabernacle which the Lord pitch
ed, and not man. 3 For every 
high priell: is ordained to offer 
l~ifcs and facrifices : wherefore it 

is of necefiity that this man nave
fomewhat alfo to offer. 4 If there· 
fore he were on earth, he fhould 
not be a prieft, feeing that there 
are that offer gifts according to 
the law : 5 Who ferve unto the 
example and fhadow of heavenly 
things, as MofeS' was admonilhed 
of God when he. wa5 about to 
make the tabernacle. For fee, 
faith he, thou make all _ things 

· according to the pattern fhewed 
to thee in . the mount. 6 But 
now hath he obtained a more ex
ceUent minifiry for thee, by how 
much he is the mediator 'Of a bet
ter covenant, w"hich was efia
blifued upon better promifes. 7 
For if that firft had been faultlefs, 
then Ihould no place have been 
fought for a fecond. 8 For find
ing fault with them, he faith, 
Behold che days come, faith the 
Lord, when I will make a new 
covenant with the houfe of lfrael, 
and the houfe of Judah : 9 Not 
according to the covenant that I 
made with their fathers in the 

. day when I took them by the 
hand to lead them out of the 
land of Egypt ; becaufe they 
continued not in my covenant, 
and I regarded them not, faith 
the Lord. 10 For this is my 
covenant that I will make with 
the houfe of Hrael after thofe 
days, faith the Lord ; I will put 
my ·1aws into their mind, and 
write them in their hearts : and 
I wiJI be to them a God, and 
they fhall be to me a people. 1 1 

And they fhall not teach every 
man his fallow citizen, and eve
ry man his brother, faying., Know 
the Lord : for all ilia ll know me, 
from the leaft to the greaceft • 1 z 
For I wiJl be merciful to their 
unrigh~oufue,, and thcir fins 
and their iniquities will I remem
ber no more. · 1 ; In that he 
faith, A ne~ 'ove11ant, he hath 

made: 
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made the firA: o]d. Now that 
which decaveth and waxeth old, 
is ready to "vanHh away. 

IX. Then verily the firft had 
alfo ordinances of divine fervice, 
and a worldly fantluary. 2 For 
there was a tabernacle made, the 
fir.ft, wherein was the candle
Hick, and the table, and the 
fhew bread ; which is called the 
Holy of Holies. 3 And after 
the fecond veil, the tabernacle 
which is called the holiell: of al: : 
4 Which had the golden cenfer, 
and the ark of the covenant o
verlaid round about with· gold, 
wherein was the golden pot that 
had manna, and Aaron's rod that 
budded, and the tables of the 
covenant ; 5 And over it the 
cherubims of glory, fuadowing 
the mercy-feat : of which we 
cannot now fpeak particu~ady. 
6 Now when thefe things were 
thus ordained, the p:-iefi:s go al
ways into the firil: tabernacle, 
accom pWhing their fer vice. 7 
But into the fecond the high prieit 
alone once every year, not with
out blood, which he offers for 
himfelf, and the errors of -the 
people. 8 The Holy Ghoft this 
fignifying, that the way into the 
holieft of all, is not yet made 
manifeft, while as the iirfl: taber
nacle is yet ftauding : 9 Which 
is the firft for the time now 
prefent, in which are offered 
both gifts and facrifices, that 
cannot make him that does the 
fervice perfea, as pertaining to 
the confcience, 1 o Being only in 
meats, and drinks, and divers 
wafhings, and carnal ordinances 
impofed until the time of refor
mation. 1 1 But Chrift being 
come an high prieft of good things 
to come, through a greater and 
more perfetl tabernacle, not made 
with hands, that is to fay, not of 
this building ; 1 z N@ither by 

the blood of goats and calves, bnt 
by his own blood he entered in 
once into the holy place, having 
obtained eternal redemption. 1 3 
For if the blood of goats, and of 
bulls, and the afh~s of an heifer 
fprinkling the unclean, fancbfi
eth to the purifying of the fldh; 
14 How much more fhall t!'ie 
blood of Chrift do, who through 
the Holy Spirit, offered himielf 
without fpot to God, who ·will 
purge our confcience from dead 
works to ferve the living God ; 
r 5 And for this caufe ne is the 
!ded.ator of the new covenant, 
that by means of death, for the 
redemption of the tranfgrdlions 
that were under the fii!l: CCfv~naot, 
they who are· called migi1t re
ceive the promife of eternal inhe
ritance. 16 For where a tefta
ment is, there mutt alfo of ne
ceffity be the death of the tefiator. 
I 7 For a teilament is of force af
ter mfn are dead : otherwifr it is 
of no HrenP-th at all whiltl the v -
tefl:acor liveth. 1 8 \Vherenoon 
the firft covenant was not ded}ca
ted without blood. ~ 9 For when 
!vfofes had fpoken every precept 
to all the people according to 
the law' he took the blood of 
calves and of goats, with wa-ter 
and fcarlet wooll, and hyffop~ 
and fprinkled both the book and 
all the people, 20 Saying, Thii 
is the blood of the covenant which 
God hath enjo:ned unto you. z 1 

Moreover, he fprinkled likewife 
with blood both the tabernacle, 
and all the veffels of the miniftry. 
2 z And almofl: all things are by 
the law purged with blood ; and 
without ihedding of blood is no 
remiffion. 23 It was therefore 
neceffary that the patterns of 
things in the heavens fhould be 
purified with thefe ; but the hea
venly things themfelves with bet
ter facrificcs than thefe. 24 For 

· ChriJt 
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Chriil is not entered into the ho
ly places made with hands, the 
figures of the true; but into hea
ven it felf, now to appear in the 
prefence of God for us : z5 Nor 
yet that he fuould offer himfelf 
often, as the high prielt entereth 
into che holy place, every year 
with blood of others : 26 For 
then mull he often have fuffered 
fince the foundation of the world, 
but now once in the end of the 
world, hath he appeared to put 
away fins by the facrific.e of him
felf. z 7 And as it is appointed 
unto men once to die, but after 
this the judgment : 28 So Chrift 
alfo was once offered to bear the 
fins of many ; and unto them 
that look for him iliall he appear 
the fecond time, without fin, un
to falvation. 

X. For the law having a fha
dow of good things to come, can 
never wich thofe facrifices which 
they offer year by year continual
ly, purify the commers thereunto. 
2 For then would they not have 
ceafed t? be offered? becaufe that 
the worfhippers once purged, 
fhould have had no more con
ftiencc of fins. 3 But in thofc 
a remembrance is made of fins 
every year. 4 For it ij not pof. 
fible that the blood of bulls and 
of goats, fhould take away fins. 
~ Wherefore when he cometh 
into the world, he faith, Sacri
fice and offering thou wouldeft 
not, but a body haU: thou pre
pared me : 6 In burnt-ofl:ering 
and offering for fin thou haft had 
no pleafure : 7 Then faid I, 
Lo, I come, For in the volume 
nf. the book it is written of me, 
to do thy will, 0 God. 8 A
bove, when he faid, Sacrifices, 
and offerings, and burnt offering~, 
and offerings for fin thou woulddl 
not, neither hadft pleafure, which 
are offered by the law ; 9 Then 
faid he, Lo, I come to do thy 

w1H. He taketh away the lirft, 
that he may eitabliih the fecond. 
10 By lhe which will ·we have 
been fanCl.ified, through the of
fering of the blood of Jefus Chriit 
once. 1 1 And every prielt iland
eth daily minillering and offering 
oftemime:s the !ame iacnfices 
wh.ich can never take away fins : 
1 z But He, atter he had offered 
one facrifice for fins, for ever fat 
down on the right hand of God ~ 
1 3 From henceforth @xpecling till 
his enemies be made his toot
ftool. 14 For by one offt!!ing he 
hath perfeCl.td for ever tht:m that 
are fan8:ifi~d. 1 5 The Holy 
Ghofi alfo is a witnefs to us : for 
aiter that he had faid, 16 This 
is the covenant that I will make 
with them after thofe days, faith 
the Lord ; I will put my laws 
into their hearts, and in their 
mind will I write them : J 7 
And their fins and iniquities will 
I remember no more. 18 Now, 
where remiffion of thcfo is, there 
is no more cffering for fin. 19 
H1ving therefore, brethren, bold
nefs to enter inco the holieft by 
the blood of Jefus, .zo By a new 
living way which he hath confr
cra~ed for us, through the ~·cil, 
that is to fay, thrnugh his flefh ~ 
21 And an high prieft over the 
hou:e of God : 22 Let us draw 
near with a true heart, in full 
aifurance of faith, having our 
hearts f prinkled from an evil 
confcience, and our bodies wafh.
ed with pure water. 2 3 Let us 
hold faft the profeffion of our 
faith without wavering, for he 
is faithful that promiled : 24 
And let us confider one another 
to provoke unto love, and to 
good war ks : 2 5 Not forfaking 
the affembljng of our felves ro-

. gether, ·as the manner of fame, 
is ; but exhorting : and fo much 
the more, as ye fee the day ap-· 

proaching ... 
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proaching. 26 For if we fin 
wilfully after that we have re
ceived the know]edgc ef the 
truth, there is not another facri
fice left ft ill to be offered. 2 7 
But a certain fearful looking for 
of judgment, ·and fiery indigna
tion. which £hall devour the ad
verfaries. z 8 He th1t def pifed 
1'Iofes law, died without mercy 
and tears, under two or three 
witnelfes : :9 Of how much 
forer punithment, fuppofe ye, f.hall 
he be thought worthy, who hath 
troden under foot the Son of God, 
and hath counted the bl.ood of 
the covenant wherewith he was 
fanttified, an unholy thing, anci. 
hath done def pite unto the Spirit 
of grace ? 30 For we know 
him that hath fa id, Vengeance 
helongcth unto me, I will recom
pence. And again, That the 
Lord {hall judge his people. 3 t 
It is a fearful thing to fall into 
the hands of the living God. 1 z 
But call to remembrance the for .. 
m:!r days, in which, after ye 
were illuminated, ye endured a 
great fighr of affi.Cl:ions : 3 3 
Partly whilll ye were reproached, 
both by abufes and affiiCl:iom ; 
and partly whilfl ye became com
panions of them that were fo ufed. 
3 4 For ye had comp:i.ffion of 
thofe in bonds, and took joyfully 
the fpoiling of your good~, know
ing in your felves that ye have a 
better and an enduring fublbnce. 
3 5 Can not away therefore your 
confidence, which hath great re
compence of reward 36 For 
ye have need of patience ; that 
after ye have done the will or 
God, ye may receive the pro
mi e. 3 7 For yet a while, and 
he that fh1ll come wi1J crrn1(', an<l 
will not tarry. 3 8 Now the 
jutl: {hall live hy my faith : but 
if he draw b:ick, my foul lb.all 
have no pleafure in him. 39 But 

we are not of them who draw 
b1ck unto perdition ; b~1t of 
them that believe, to the faving 
of the foul. 

XI. Now faith is the affurance 
of things hoped for, the evidence 
of things not feen. 2 For by it 
the elders obtained a good report. 
3 Through faith we underliand 
that the ages were framed by the 
word of God, fo that what is 
feen was not made of things 
which do appear. 4 By faith 
Abel offered unto God a more 
excellent facrifice than Cain, by 
which he obtained witnefs, that 
he was righteous, God tellifying 
of his gifts : and by it he being 
dead, yet fpeaketh. 5 By faith 
Enoch was tranflated that he 
lhould nae fee death ; and waS' 
not found, becaufe God had 
tranflated him : for before the 
tranflation he had this tefiimony • 
that he pleafed God. 6 But 
without faith it is impoffible tG 
pleale him : for he that cometh 
to God, mull believe that he is, 
and is a rewarder of them that 
diligendy feek him. i By faith 
Noah being warned of God of 
things not teen as yet, moved 
with fear, prepared an ark to 
the faving of his_ houfe ; by the 
which he condemned the wor]d,. 
and became heir of the righteouf ... 
n~-fa which is by faith. 8 By 
faith Abraham, when he was 
called to go out into a place 
which he fhou)d afcer receive for 
an inheritance, obeyed ; and he 
went out, not knowing whither 
he went. 9 He fojourned in the 
land of promife, as i11 a fira.nge 
co.,mtry, dwelling in tabernacles 
wiLh Haac and Jacob, the heirs 
wirh him of his promife. J<) 

For he looked for a city which 
hath foundatiom, whofe bui]der 
:md maker is God. 1 1 Through 
faith alfo the barren Sara her 

fclf 
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felf received ilrength to conceive 
a child, when fhe was pail age; 
becauie fhe judged him faichful 
who had promifcd. I z There
fore fprang there even of one, 
and h.im as good as dead, as the 
ftars of the iky in multitude, and 
as the fand of the fea, innumera
ble. 1 3 Thefe all died in faith, 
not having received the promifes, 
but having fecn them afar oft: 
and tmbraced them, and confef
fed tbat they were ftrangers and 
fojou1 ners and p;lgrims on the 
eanh. 1 4 For they .that fay 
fuch thingt, declare_ plainly that 
they feek a country. I 5 And 
tru1y if they were mindful of 
that from whence they came out, 
they might have had opportunity 
to have returmd : 16 But now 
they defire a better, thar is, an 
heavenly : wherefore God is not 
afhamed to be called their God : 
for he hath ,prepared for them a 
city. 1 7 By faith Abraham 
when he was tried, offered up 
lfaac : and he that had received 
the promifes, offered up his only 
begotten : 18 Of whom it was 
faid, In I faac fhall thy feed be 
called : 19 Accounting thar 
God was able to raife him up, 
even from the dead; from whence 
alfo he received him in a figure. 
20 By faith Ifaac bleffed Jacob 
and Efau alfo concerning Lhings 
to come. :z 1 By faith Jacob, 
when he was a dying, bleffed 
both the fons of Jofeph ; and 
wodhipped upon the top of his 
tlaff. 22 By faith Jofeph, when 
he died, made mention of the 
departing of the chJdren of If
rael; and gave commandment 
concerning his bones. 23 By 
faith Mofes, when he was born, 

* Omit not. 

was hid three months by his pa· 
rents; becaufe th~y faw he cii.:as a 
beautiful child ; and they were 
* not afraid of the king,s com
mandment. t 24 By faith Mo
fes, when he was come ro years, 
rerufed to be called the fon of 
Pharaoh~s daughter ; z5 Choof
ing rather to fuffer aftlifiion with 
the people of God, than to en
joy the pleafures of fin for a 
feafon ; 26 Eile~ming the re
proach of Chritt greater riches 
than--lhe. treafures of Egypt : for 
he had ref pea unto the recom
pence of the reward. n By faitl} 
he forfook Egypt, not fearing the 
wrath of the king : for he en
dured, as feeing him who is in
vifible. 2 8 Through faith he 
kept the palfover, and the f prink
ling of blood, left he that de!lroy
ed the fir.fl-born, fhould touch 
them. 29 By faith they paffed 
through the Red-fea, as by dry 
land : which the Egyptians af
faying to do, were drowned. 30 
By faith the walls of Jericho fell 
down, afcer they were compaffed 
about feven days. 3 1 By faith 
the harlot Rahab l'eriihed not 
with them that believed not, 
when fhe had received the fpies 
with reace. 3 z And what fhall 
1 fay ? for the cime wou1d fail 
me to tell of Ged~on, and of 
Barak, and of Samfon, and if 
Jephthae, of David alfo and Sa
muel, and of the prophets : 3 3 
Who through faith fubdued king
doms, wrought righteoufncD, ob· 
tained promifes, flopped the 
mouths of lions, 3 4 ~enched 
the violence of fire, efca ped the 
edge of the fword, out of weak
nefs were made llrong, waxed 
valiant in fight, turned to flight 

the 

t By faith Mofes, when he was become great, 1lew the Egyptian; 
confidcring the depre.ffion of his brethren. 
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the armies of the aliens. 3 5 \Ve
rner !"eceiv~'J their dead raiicd to 
life ag," in : and otherii were tot.;.l, 

tured, r.ot accepting deliverance ; 
that they rn !ght obt::iin a bet:n 
refurredion. 36 And others had 
trial of mo~kiiigs, and fcourg
ings, yea moreover, of bonds, 
and imprifonment. 37 The:-r 
were iloned, they were fawn a
funder, were tempted, were f1ain 
with the fword : they wandered 
about in ilieer-fkins, and goat
fki ns, being deHitu te, affiitl:ed, 
tormented : 3 8 Of w horn the 
world was not worthy, they wan
dered in delerts, and mountains, 
and dens and caves of the earth. 
3 9 And there all having obtain
ed a good report through faith, 
received not the promifo : 40 
God having provided fome better 
thing for us, that they without 
us fhould not be made rerfeet. 

XII. Wherefore, feeing we 
alfo are compafied about with fa 
great a cloud of witneife~, let us 
lay afide every weight, and the 
fin which doth fo eafiJy befet us, 
and let us run with patience the 
race which is fet before us, z 
Looking t;nto Jefus the author 
and finither of the faith ; who 
for the fay that was fet before 
him, endured the crofs, delpi
:fing the flume, and is fet down 
at the right hand of the throne 
of God. 3 For confider him 
that endured foch contradiction 
of finners againll hiP.1felf, lell 
ye be wearied and faint in yoar 
minds. 4 For ye have not yet 
refifled unto blood, ilriving againil 
fin. 5 And ye have forgotten 
the exhcrtation which fpeakcth 
unto you as unto children, .Hy 
fon, del.r.'i:e not thou the chaflen
ing of ti·.e L0rd, nor faint when 
thou art rebuked of him. 6 For 
wh0m the Lord 1oveth,he chait{;n
cth,and fcourgeth evcryfon whom 

11e rcceiveth. 7 If re cnduie 
chafkr,ing, God dealcth wi~h you 
a'> with fc·ns : for what fon is he 
wl10m the father chafteneth not? 
;j But if ye be without chattife
ment, whereof all are partakers, 
then :-ire ye baliards and not ions. 
9 : urthermore, we have had fa~ 
the1 s of our fle:b, who correEted 
us, and we gave them reverence: 
thall we not much rather be in 
fubjeCl:ion unt•) the .Father of fpi
rits, and live ? 1 o For they 
verily for a tew days ch:dl:ned us, 
after their own pleafure ; b ;t he 
for our profir, that we might be 
partakus of his holinef!'. 1 1 No 
challening for th~ prefent feem· 
eth to be joyous, but grievous : 
nevertheleiS, afterward it yield
cth the peaceable fruit of righ
teoufne s, unto them who are ex
erci IC<l thereby. 1 3 \V here fore 
lift up the hands which hang 
down, and the feeble knees. 1 3 
Anci make ftraight, paths for your 
feet, Jell: that which is lame be 
turned cm of the way, but let 
it rather be healed. 14 Follow 
peace with all rnen, and holi· 
nef~, \vithout \.'>hich no man thall 
fee the Lcrd : 1 5 Looking di
ligently, that no one fad of the 
gr?.ce of God ; lcil: any root of 
bitternefs fpring up, with ga!I, 
and thereby mr.ny be defiled : 
16 Left chere be any fornicator, 
or profane per!on ; As Ffau for 
one morfel of meat fold hi3 birth
right. 1 7 For ye know hew 
that afterward whe~' he would 
have inherited the bldling, he 
was rejeEteJ : for he found no 
place of repentance, thou~h he 
fought it carefully with te~rs. 18 
For ye are not come t R 1 

l 
ea, 1101·, 

unto t 1e mount thar Exo,:.xix. 12 • 

might -t" be touched, q, '.!.3. and 
that burned with fire, here, ~" 20. 

nor uilto blacknefs, :rnd darkncfs, 
and ternpeit, 19 And the found 

M of 



Hebrews. 
of a trumpet, and the voice of 
words, which they that heard en
tre3.t(·o that ti1e word lhould not 
be f poken to them ,d1y more : 
20 For they could riot endure 
that which was commanded, :\nd 
if fo much as a beaH coach the 
rnou) tain, i~ fu,dl be !toned 21 

And fo terrible was me fight, 
that Mofes faid, I exceedingly 
fear and quake. 22 But ye are 
come unto mount Sion, unto the 
city of the living God, the hea 
ven!y Jeruialem, and co holy 
ten thou ,ands of angels, 23 To 
the general afiernbly and church 
of ~he :fir ft-born who are written 
in heaven, and to God the judge 
of all, and to the fpirits of ju{t 
men made perfetl, z4 And to 
Jefus the mediator of the new 
covenant, and to the blood of 
fprinkling, chat fpeaketh better 
things than Abel. 2 5 See that 
ye refufe not him that fpeaketh 
to you : For if they efcaped not 
who refofed him that f pakc on 
earth, much more we, if we turn 
away from him that is from the 
heavens : 26 \Vhofe voice then 
fhook the Parth : but now he 
hath promifeth, faying, Yet once 
more I fhake not the earth only, 
but alfo heaven. 27 And this, 
Yet once more, fignifieth the re
moving of thore things that are 
1haken, as thofe things that arc 
made, that thofe things which 
cannot be fhaken may remain. 
28 \Vherefore we receiving a 
kii:gdom which cannot be mo
ved, let us have grace, whereby 

. wc may ferve God acceptably, 
with reverence and godly fear. 
29 For our God is a confoming 
fire 

XIII. Let brotherly love con
tinu 2 Be not forgetful to en
tcnain fhangers : for thereby 
fome have en~ertainec angels un
awares. 3 Remember them that 

are in bonds, as bound with them ; 
them w'.ich fuffer adverlity, as 
being your felves alto in the body. 
A Lee marriage be honourable in 
all, and t!te b:d undefiled : for 
who ~:mongers and aduherers 
'God will judge. s· Let )'CUr con
V..:rfation be without coveroufnefs; 
Be content with luch things as ye 
have : for he hath faid, I will 
never lrave thee, nor forfake thee. 
6 So that we may boldly fay, 
The L')rd is my helper, and I 

· will not fear what man fhall do 
unco me. 7 Remember them 
who have the rule over you, who 
have fpoken unto you the word 
of God~ whofe faith follow, con
fidcring the end of their conver
fation. 8 Jefus Chrifi, the fame 
ye fierda y, and to day,. and for 
ever : A men. 9 Be not carried 
about with divers and ftrange 
doClrines : for it is a good thing 
that the heart be eftablifhed with 

· grace, not with meats, w hicll 
have not profited them that walk 
therein. 1 o Vie have an altar 
whereof they have no right to 
eat, who fervc the ~abernac1e. 
1 1 For the bodies of thofe beafis, 
whofe blood is brought into the 
fanCluary by the high pricfl: for 
fin, are confumed without the 
camp. 1 z Wherefore Jefos alfo, 
that he might fantlify the people 
with his own blood, fuifered with
out the gate. 1 3 Let us go 
forth therefore unto him without 
the camp, bearing his reproach. 
14 For here have we no cor?ti · 
nuing city, but we feek one to 
come. 1 5 Ry him let us offer 
the facrifi.ce of praife to God con
tinually, that is, the fruit the 
lips, giving thanks to his name. 
I 6 But to do good, and to com
municate, forget not : for with 
foch facrifices God is well p1eaf
ed, I 7 Obey them that have 
the rule over you, and fubmit 

your 



Hebrews. 
your felves : for they watch i •. :

your fouls, as they that muit give 
account concerning you : that 
they may do it with joy, and not 
with grief: for chat is unprofita 
ble for you. 1 8 Pray alfo for 
us : for we truft we have a good 
confcience, in all things willing 
to live honeilly. 19 But I be
feech you the rather to do this, 
that I may be rellored to you the 
fooner. 20 Now the God of 
peace that brought again from 
the dead our Lord Jefus Chrift, 
that grear fhepherd of the fheep ; 
through the blood of the everlaft
ing covenant, 21 Make us per-

fca in every good work : that 
we may do his will ; working 
in us that which is well-pleafing 
in his fight, through Je~us Ch rift ; 
to whom be glory for ever : A -
men. z 2 And I befeech you, 
brethren, tuffer me wurd ot '-X
hortation ; for I have writtzn a 
letter unto you in a few words. 
23 Know ye, that our brother 
Timothy is fet at liberty ; with 
whom, if he come fhc·rtly, [ will 
fee you. 24 Salute aH them Lhat 
have the rule over you; and all 
the faints. They of l taly falute 
you. 25 Grace be with all the 
faints : Amen. 
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The Catholick Epifrle of J A M E S. 

CH A P. I. 

J A rvt E S a fervanc of God, 
and of the Lord Jefus Chrill, 
co the twelve tribes which 

are iCattered abroad. greeting. 
2 My Brethren, count it all joy 
when ye fall into divers tempta
tions ; 3 Knowing this, that 
the trying of your faith work
eth patience. 4 But let pa
tience have her perfetl work, 
that ye may be perfect and en
tire, wanting nothing. 5 If 
any of you lack wifdom, let him 
afk of God, that giveth to all 
men liberally, and upbraideth 
not ; and it ihall be given him. 
6 But let him afk in faith, 
nothing wavering : for l1e that 
wavereth is like a wave of the 
fea, driven with the wind, and 
toffed. 7 For let not that man 
think that he fh:ill receive any 
thing of the Lord. 8 A double
minded man is unfiable in all 

. ' h.s ways. 9 Let the brotlier of 
low degree rejoice in that he is 
exalted : 1 o But the rich, in 
that he is made low : becaufe as 
the flower of the grafs he flull 
pafa away. 11 For r-where the 
fun is rifen with a burning heat, 
it withereth the grafs, and the 
ftower thereof falleth, and the 
grace of the fafhion of it perifh
eth : {o alfo fha.11 the rich man 
fade away in his ways. 1 z Blef. 
fed is the man that endureth 
temptatiO!l : for when he is tried, 
he fha11 receive the crown of life, 
which He ha~h promifed to them · 
that love him. 1 3 Let no man 
fay when he is tempted, I am 
tempted of God ; for God can
.not be tempted with evil, neither 

temptcth he any man. 14 But 
every man is tempted, wheri he 
is drawn away ot his own luft~ 
and enticed 1 s Then whem 
luft hath conceived, it bringetl1 
forth fin : and fin when it is fi
nifhed, bringeth forth death. 16 
Do not therefore err, my belov
ed brethren. 17 Every good 
gift, and every perfect gift is 
from above, and cometh down 
from the Father of iights, with. 
whom is no variablenets., neither 
fhadow of turning. I a Of his 
own will begat he us with the 
word of truth, that we fhouM be 
a kind of firft ·fruits of his crea
tures. 19 Ye knew it, my be
loved brethren. And let every 
man be fwift to hear, flow to 
f peak, ifow to wrath. 20 For 
the wrath of man worketh not 
the righteoufnefs of God. 21 

\Vherefore lay ap:irt aii filthinefs. 
and fuperfiuity of naughtinefs, 
and receive with meeknefs the 
engrafted word, which is ci.ble to 
fa ve your fouls. 2 z But be ye 
doers of the word, and not hear
ers only, deceiving your own 
!elves. 23 If any one be a hear
er of the word, and not a doer, 
he is like unto a man beholding 
his natural face in a glafa : 24 
For he beholdcth himfelf, and 
goeth his way, and firaightway 
forgetteth what manner of man 
he was. z 5 But w hofo looke:h 
into the perfect law of liberty, 
and continucth in it, being not a 
forg2tful hearer, but a doer of 
the work, this man fuall be blef
fed in his deed. z 6 If any man 
feem to be religious, and bridleth 
not his tongue, but deceiveth his 

own 



James. 
o\\rn h~art, this man"s religion is I 
vain. 'Ii] For pure religion and i 

undefiled before God and the Fa-1· 
ther, is this, TQ vifit the father
lefs and widows ·in thefr~ffii'Cl:ion, 1 
to keep himfolf unf potted from 
the world. 

U. My brethren, have not tb.e 
faith of Jefus Chriil our Lord of 
glory, with ref pea of perfons. 
.i For if di.ere come unto your 
a.H:embly a man with a gold ring, 
io goodly apparel, and there come 
in alfo a poor man in vile rai
inen~ ; 3 And ye bave ref pea 
to him that weareth the gay 
~lathing, and fay, Sit thou here 
in a good place ; and fay to the 
poor, Stand thou there, or fit 
:here under the footitool of my 
feet. 4 Are ye not then partial 
in your folve5, and are become 
judges of evil thoughts ? 5 Hear
ken, my beloved brethren, hath 
11ot God chofen the poor of the 
world, rich in faith, and heirs 
of the promife, which he hath 
Fromifed to them that love him ? 
6 Bu.t ye have defpifed the poor. 
Do not rich men opprefs you, 
and draw you before the judg· 
ment-feats ? 7 They alfo blaf
pheme that worthy name, by the 
which ye are called. 8 If ye 
fulfil the royal law, according to 
the fcripture, 1 hou {halt love 
thy neighbour as thy felf, ye do 
weil. 9 But if ye have refpea 
to perfons, ye commit fin, and 
are convinced of the !aw as tranf
grelfors. 1 o For whofoever fhall 
fulfil the whole law, and yet of
fend in one law, he is guilty of 
all. 1 1 For he that faid, Do not 
commit adultery, faid alfo, Do 
not kill. Now if thou commit 
no adultery, yet if thou kill, 
thou art become a tranfgrelfor of 
the law. 12 So [peak ye, and 
fo do, as they that !1rnll be judg
ed by the law of liberty. 13 

For he fhaII have judgment with
out mercy, that hath fhewed no 
mercy ; and let mercy rejoice 
ag'clin1l judgment. I 4 W.hat pro
fit is it, my Brethreu, tliough a 
man fay he hath faith, anci have 
not works ? can faith fave him ? 
1 5 It a brother or fifier be na
ked, or deihtute of daily food ; 
16 i\nd one of you fay unto 
them, Depart in peace, be you 
warmed, and filled : notwith
ftanding ye give them not thofe 
things which are needful to the 
body ; what profit is it ? 1 7 
Even fo faith, if it hath not works; 
is dead, being alone. 1 8 Yea, 
a man may fay, Thou hail fairh, 
and I have works : fhew me thy 
faith without works, and I will 
fhew thee my faith by my works. 
19 Thou believeil that there is 
one God ; thou doeil: well : the 
dremons alfo believe, and trem
ble. 2.0 But wilt thou know, 
0 vain man, that faith without 
works is dead? 21 Was not A
braham our father jullified ·by 
works, when he had offered Ifaac 
his fon upon the· altar ? 2 z Seeit 
thou, how faith co-operated with 
his works, and by works was 
faith made per feet ? 2 3 And 
the fcriptare was fulfilled which 
faith, Abraham believed Gcd, 
and it was imputed to him for 
righteoufnefs : and he was called 
the friend of God. 24 Ye fee 
that by works a man is juilified, 
and not by faith only. 2 5 Like
wife alfo, was not Rahab the inn
keeper juftified by works, when 
fhe had received the mefienger~, 
and had fent them out another 
way ? 26 For as the body with
out the fpirit is dead, fo faith 
without works is dead alfo. 

III. My brethren, be not ma
ny teachers, knowing that we 
fuall receive the greater condem
nation. z For in many things 

we 



I• 

James: 
we of!end all. If any man of
fend not in word, the fame is a 
perfetl nnn, and able alfo to 
bridle the whole body. 3 Be
hold, we put bits in the ho1 fes 
mouth, that they may obey us; 
and we turn about their whole 
body. 4 Behold alfo the {hips, 
which though they be fo great, 
and are driven of fierce winds, 
yet are they turned about with a 
very fmall helm, whitherfoever, 
the governor liiteth. 5 In like 
manner alfo the tongue is a little 
member,and boafiethgreat things. 
Behold how little a fire how great 
a matter it kindlcth 6 And the 
tongue is a fire ; a world of ini
quity, fa is the tongue amongll 
our members, lt defileth the whole 
body, and fetteth on fire the 
courfe of nature ; and it is fet on 
£re of gehenna. 7 For every 
kind of beafts, and of birds, of 
ferpems, and things ·n thei fea, 
is tamed, and hath been tamed 
of mankind ; 8 But the tongue 
can no man tame ; an unquiet 
evil, full of deadly poifon. 9 
Therewith blefs we the Lord and 
Father ; and therewith curfe we 
men, who are made after the fi
militude of God. 10 Out of 
the fame mouth proceedeth blef
:fin g and cuding. l\!ly Brethren, 
thefo things ought not fo to be. 
11 Doth a fountain fend forth 
at the fame place fweet and bit-
ter ? 1 z Can the fig-tree, my 
brethren, bear olive-berries ? ei
ther a vine, figs ? fo neither can 
falt water make freili. 1 3 Who 
is a wife man and endued with 
knowledge amongil: you ? Jet 
him fhew out of a good conver
fation his works with meeknefs 
of wifdom. 14 But if then ye 
have bitter envying and il:rife 
in your hearts, glory not, and 
lie not againfi: the truth. 1 5 
Thjs wifdcm dcfcendeth not from 

above, but is earthly, fenfua1, 
devilifh. 16 For where envying 
and firife is, there is alfo confu
fion, and every evil work. I 7 
But the wifdom that is from a~ 
hove is firft pure, then pt· .. ceable, 
gentle, eafy to be entreated, full 
of mercy and good fruit~, wi.th
out wavering, without hypocrrfy. 
1 8 And the fruit of righteouCnefs 
is fown in peace of chem that 
mak;! peace. 

IV. From whence are wars 
and whence fightings among you? 
are they not hence, of your lulls, 
that war in your members ? z 
Ye lufr, and have not : re kilJ, 
and defirc co have, and cannot 
obtain : ye fight and war, yet 
y•:> have not, becaufr ye afk not. 
3 Ye ;,fk, and receive not, be
caufe ye afk. arni(5, that ye may 
confume it upon your lulls. 4 
Ye adu1terers and aduitereffes, 
know ye not that the friendiliip 
of the world is enmity with God ? 
whofoever therefore will be a 
friend of the world, is the enemy 
of God. 5 Do ye think that 
the fcripture fai h in vain, The 
fpirit that dwelleth in us lull:cth 
to envy ? 6 But he giveth more. 
grace : wherefo!"e he faith. God 
refiil:cth the proud, but give1.h 
grace unto the humble. 7 Sub
mit your felve5 therefore to God ;. 
bnt refill: the devil, and he will 
flee from you : 8 Draw nigh to 
God, and he will draw nigh to 
you : cleznff' the hands, ye fin
ners, aud purify the hearts, ye 
double-minded. 9 Be affiill:ed,. 
and mourn, and weep : let your 
laughter be turned to mourning, 
and joy to heavinefs. 1 o Hum-
hie you,.. [elves in the fight of the 
Lord, and he fhall lift you up. 
1 1 Speak not evil one of another. 
my brethren. I! e that f pea kc ch 
evil of a brother, or judgeth a 
brother, fpeak~th evil of the law, 

N and 



James. 
ar.d judgeth the law : but if thou 
judge: the law, thou arc not a doer 
of the Jaw, but a judge. 12 

There is one lawgiver· and judge, 
who is able to fave, and co de
flroy : who art thou that judgdl 
thy neiihbonr ? 1 3 Go to n~nv, 
ye that fay, To d:ly or to mor
row Jet us go imo fuch a city, 
and continue a year, and buy and 
fell ; and we will get gain :. 1 4 
Whereas ye know not whatjhal! 
he on the morrow :. \Vhat iJ your 
Jife ? It will be even a vapour 
that appeareth for a little time, 
and then alfo vani{heth away. I 5 
For that ye ought to fay, If the 
Lord will, we iliall Jive, and do 
this, or that. 1 6 But now ye re
joice in your hoafiings : all fuch 
rejoicing is evil. 1 7 'I'herefore to 

h·im that knoweth to do good, 
and doeth it not, to him it is 
:fin. 

V. Go to now, ye rich men, 
weep and howl for your miferies 
that iliall come upon you. :z Your 
riches are corrupted, and your 
garments are moth-eaten. 3 Your 
gold and filver is cankered ;. and 
the ruft of them fhall be a wit
nefs againft you, and the ruft 
1hall eat your fiefu as £re :- ye 
have heaped treafure together in 
the laft days. 4 Behold the hire 
of the labourers, who have reap· 
eel down your fields, which is of 
you kept back by fraud, crieth : 
and the cries of them who have 
reaped, are entered into the cars 
of the Lord of hofis. 5 Y c have 
lived in pleafure on the earth, 
ye have been wanton ; ye have 
nourifued your hearts in days of 
flaughter. 6 Ye have condemn
ed and killed the jufi ; he doth 
not refifl: you. 7 Be patient 
therefore, brethren, unto the com
in~ of the Lord. Behold, the 
hu!bandman waiteth for the pre
cious fruit of thee a Jtb, a11d hath 

. --

Jong patience for it, until he re-· 
ceive the former and latter rain. 
8 Be ye alfo patient ; ilablifh 
your hearts : for the coming of 
the Lord draweth nigh. 9 Grudge 
not one againfi: another, my bre-
thren, leil ye be judged : b~hold, 
the judge ftandeth befdre the 
door. 1 o Brethren, ye have the 
prophets, who have f po ken in 
the name cf the Lord, for an ex
ample of fuffering a.fRiftion, and 
at patience. 1 l Behold, we 
count chem h{lppy who have en
dured. Ye have heard of the
patience of Job, and have feen · 
the end 0f the Lord : that the 
Lord is very pitiful, and of ten
der mercy. 1 z But above all 
things, my brethren, fwear nor,. 
neither by heaven, neither by the 
earth, t:either by any other oath : 
but let your yes be ye~, and ;·our 
no, no ;. left ye fall under judg
ment. 1 3 Is any among yoll 
aftiieted ? let him pray. ls any, 
merry ? let him fing pfalms. 1 + 
ls any fick among you ? let him 
call for the elders of the church ; 
and let them pray over him, an
ointing him with oil in the name 
of the Lord : 1 5 And the pray
er of faith fhall fave the fick, 
and the Lord fhall raife him up ;. 
and if he have committed fins, 
they fhall be forgiven him. 16 
Confefs therefore ;•our fins one to 
anocher, pray one for another,. 
that ye may be healed: The ef
fetlual fervent prayer of a righ
teous man availeth much. 17 
Elias was a man fubjea to like 
IJ2ffions as we are, and he prayed 
earneftly that it might not rain :. 
and it rainea not on the earth by 
the fpace of three years and fix 
months. 18 And he prayed a
gain, and the heaven gave rain, 
and the earth brought forth her 
fruit. 19 My brethren, if any 
of you do err fr~m th~ ~fijUJ1 and· 

. . . . ~pi-



I. Peter. 
one convert him ; 20 Let him 
know, that he who converteth a 
finner from the error of his way, l 

£hall fave his foul from death, 
and fh ill hide a multitude of fins. 

The Epinle of James. 

The Firft Catholick Epifile of PETE R. 

C H A P. I. 

P ETER an apoftle of Jefus 
Chrifl:, to the eletl: fojourn

ing in the difperfion of Pontus, 
Galatia, Cappadoc:ia, Afia, and 
Bithynia, z Eletl: according co 
the foreknowledge of God the 
Father, through fanflification of 
the Spirit unto obedience, and 
fprinkling of the blood of Jefus 
Chriil : Grace unto you and 
peace be multiplied. 3 Bleffed 
he the God and Father of our 
Lord f efus Chriil_, who accord
ing to. his abundant mercy hath 
begotten us again unto a lively 
hope, by the refurretlion of Je
fus Chrii! from the dead, 4 To 
an inher.itance incorruptible, and 
undefiled, and that fadeth not 
away, referved in heaven for you, 
5 Who are kept by the power 
of God through faith unto falva
tion, ready to be revealed in the 
Ian time. 6 Wherein ye greatly 
rejoice, thou~h now for a feafon, 
if need be, ye arc in heavinefs 
through manifold temptations. 7 
That the trial of your faith be
ing much more precious than of 
gold that perifheth, though it be 
tried with fire, might be found 
unto praife, and honour, and glo
ry at the appearing of Jefus 
Chrill : 8 Whom having not 
feen, ye love ; in ·whom though 
now ye fee him not, ·yet believ- . 
ing, ye rejoice with joy unfpeak
able; and full of glory : 9 Re
ceiving the end of your faith, the 
fal vat ion of your fouls. 1 o Of 
which falvation the prophets have 

enquired, and fearchcd diligently, 
who prophefied c_,f the gr:icc umo 
you : 1 1 Searching \\hat, or 
what manner of time the ~ipirit 
of Chrifi which was in thrm <lid 
:fignify, when it tdtified before
hand the fofforings for Chriif, 
and the glory that ihou ld foliow. 
J z Unto whom it was reveakd, 
th:it not unto themfelvcs, bL?t 
unto you they did minifier the 
things which are now reported 
unt{) you by diem that have 
preached the gof pel unto you, by 
the Holy Ghoil, fent down from 
heaven ; which things the angels 
defire to look into. 1 3 Where
fore gird up the loins of your 
mind, be fober, and hope to the 
end, for the grace that is to be 
braught unto you at the revela
tion of J efus Chriil ; 1 4 As obe
dient children, not falhioning 
your felves according to the for
mer Iufis, in your ignorance : 
I 5 But as he who hath called 
you is holy, fo be ye holy in a1l 
manner of ccnverfation ; 1 6 Be
caufe it is written, Ye fhall be 
holy, for I am holy. 17 And 
if ye call en the Father, who 
without ref pell: of perfons judg
eth according to every man's 
work, pafs the time of your fo
journing here in foar : 1 8 For
af much as ye knmw that ye were 
no~ redeemed with corruptible 
things, filver and gold, from your 
vain converfation by tradition 
from your fathers ; 19 But with 
the precious blood of Chrift, as 
of a Lamb without blemilli and 

N z without 
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without fpot : 20 Who verily 
was fore-ordained before the foun
dation of i.he world, but was ma· 
nifeil in this lat1 of times tor 
us ; 21 \Vho by him are faith
fu,1 unto God that raifed him up 
from the d~ad, a~d gave him glo
ry, that your faitn a;id hope , 
might be in God. z z Seein~ ) e 
have pur.fied your !ouls in obey
ing the truth, unw unfeigned love 
of rhe brethren ; lo\·e one ,ano
ther wi~h the heart fervently : 
z3 Berng born again, not of 
corrup.ib!e feed. but of incor
ruptible, by the word of God 
which liveth and abideth. 24 
For all fl.db is grafs, and all its 
glory as the flower of grafs. 
The grafs withereth, and the 
flower fallech away : 2 5 But 
the wor<l of the Lord endureth 
for ever. And chis is what i$ 
preached unto you. 

IL Wherefon:: laying afide all 
malice,. ·anµ ali guile, and hypo
crifics, and ·envies, and evil
fpeaking;~ 2 As new-born babes 
deiire the -fincere milk of the 

' word, that ye may grow thereby 
unto falvacion : . 3 Jf ye have 
tailed that the Lord is gracious. 
4 To whom com ng, a Jiving 
:fione, diiallowed indeed of men, 
put chofcn of God, precious, 5 
Xe al fo ;. s Ii vel y ftones, are buih 
llpon them a f pi ritual houfe, un
to an holy prieilhor:,d, to offer up 
fpiri t ual facriiiccs, acceptable to 
God by Jefus Chriil. 6 Where
fore a]fo it is contained in the 
fcripture, Beh0ld, I lay: in Sion 
a chief coni~i:·fion.e, e:ea, pre
dous : and he thai bdieveLh on 
h"im fhall nor be confounded., 7 
Unto you therefore \\ho believe 
he is preciuus : hut unto them 
who b. difobcdient, . the fione 
which the builders difallowed, 
~he _fame.is made the head of the 
~·~rner-. 8 And a ftone of fium-

bling, and a rock of offence, who 
fiumble at the word, being dif
obed1ent, wh1:reunto alfo they 
were appc.:inred. 9 But ye are 
a chofrn generation, a royal 
priefthcod, a11 holy nation, a pe
culiar people ; that ye fhould 
£hew forth the virtues of him 
who hath called you out of dark
neis into his marvellous light : 
1 o \V ho in rime pail 'l..t·ere not a 
people, but are now the people 
of God : who had not obtained 
mercy, but now have obtained 
mercy. 11 Dearly beloved, I 
befeech 5·ou as flrangers and piJ..-
grim5, abilain from fle{hly lulls, 
which war againft the foul ; 1 z 
Having ·your converfation honeil:: 
among the Gentiles : that where
as they (peak againfi you,as evil .. 
doers, they may by the goad 
works which they fhall behold, 
glorify God in the day of vdita
tion. 13 Submit your felves to 
every human creature .fol'. the 
Lord's fake : whether it be tQ 

the king, as fupreme ; 1 4 Or 
unto .gov,ernors., as unto them 
that are fent by ,him., for the pu'!' 
nifhment of evil-doers, and for 
the prai:e of them th'1t do well. 
1 5 For fo is the will of. God, 
that with we11-doing: ye may put 
to filence the ignorance of ,foolilh 
men : 1 6 As free, and not 
ufing liberty for a cloke of ~ick" 
ednefs, but as the fervancs . of 
God. 17 Honour all men. Love 
the. broti1erhood. Fear God. 
Honour the king. 1 S Servants, 
he f,_•.bjetl to mailers with all fear, 
not only co the good and gentle, 
but alfo lo the froward. · 19 For 
this is hank-worthy, if a man 
for confcfrnce toward God en
dure grief, .foffering wrongfolly. 
20 for VJ hat glory is it, if when 
)'e be buffeted for your faults, ye 
fhall take it patiently ? but jf 
when ye do, well,_ and fuffer:, ye 

take 
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take it patiently ; Par thi; i; ~.c. 
cept'lble with God. z t For 
even hereunto were ye caiied : 
becaufe Chriit fuffored for yo;;, 
leaving you an example, that ye 
fhould follow his lkos : zz Who • 
did no fin, neither was guile 
found in his mouth : z3 Who 
when he was reviled, reviled r.ot 
again ; when he fofE.:red, he 
threatned not ; but commiteed 
him/elf to him that j dg»th righ
teoul1 y ; 2 4 Who hi:; own felf 
bare our fins in his own body on 
the tree, that we being dead . to 
our fins, ihould live unto righ
teouineis : by whofe wound ye 
were healed. 2; For ye were 
as fheep going allray ; but are 
now returned unto the Shepherd 
and Bilh:ip of your fouls. 

lll. Likewife, ye wives, be 
in fobjedion to your own hu{
bands ; that it ar.y ob<:y not the 
word, the" aifo may wi:hout the 
word be wo·1 by the cmwerfation 
of the wives, z While they 
behold your chafie converfa.tion, 
\Vith fear. 3 Whofe adorning, 
let it not be that <v.Jhich i.t out
ward, of p~aiting the hair, and 
of w~aring of gold, or of put
ting on of apparel : 4 But the 
hidden man of the heart, in that 
which is not corruptible, of a 
meek and quiet fpirit, which is 
in the fight. of God of great 
pnce. 5 For afrer this manner 
in the old time, the holy women 
al!o who trulled in God adorned 
themfelves, being in fubjection 
unto their own hufbands ; 6 E
ven as Sara obeyed Abraham, 
calling him Jard : whofe daugh
ters ye are as long as ye do well, 
and are not afraid with any a
mazement. 7 Likewife, ye huf
bands, dwell with them accord
ing to knowledge, giving honour 
unto the wife as unto the weaker 
veHe J, and as being heirs toge-

.. 1er of the manifold grace of 
Ii 'e ; .h'.lt your prayers be not 
hi1we··1'd. 8 Finally, he ye all 
,,.ia. imuus, having compaffio11 
one of an or her, love as brethren, 
pitift.:1, humble : 9 Not r~n
de1ing evil for eviJ, or railmg 
for ;ai:ing : but contrariwife• 
bleiling ; becaufe ye are there
unto called, that ye fhould in
herit a bldling. 1 o .For he that 
will love life, and fee good days, 
let him refrain his tongue from 
evil, and his lips that they fpeak 
no guile. 11 But let him ekhew 
evil, and do good ; let him feek 
p\!ace, and c1.fue it. 12 For 
the eyes of the Lord are over the 
r1ghttous, and his ears are open 
un o their prayers : but the face 
of the Lord is againft them that 
do evil. 13 Aw.t who is he that 
'Vill ha~m you, if you be zea
lous of that which is good ? 14 
But and if ye fuffer for righteouf
nefs fake, happy are ;•e: and be 
not afraid of their terror, neither 
be troubled ; 15 But fanc\ify 
the Lord Chri!l in your hearts : 
and he ready always to gicve an 
anfwer to every one that afketh 
you a reafon of the hope that is 
in you, but with meekm:fs and 
fear : 16 Having a good con
frience; that whereas they fpeak 
evil of you, as of evil-doers, 
thl.y may be afuamed that faUly 
accufe your good converfation in 
Chrift. I 7 For, it is better, if 
the will of God be fo, that ye 
futfer for well-doing, than for evil
doing. 18 For Chrift alfo hatb 
once died for fins for us, the juit 
for the unjufi; that he might bring 
us to God, being put to death in 
the flefh, but quickned by the 
Spirit : 19 By which alfo he 
went and preached unto the fpirits 
in prifon ·; which fometime were 
difobedient, when the long-fuf .. 
fering of God waited in the days 

of 
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of Noah, while the ark was a 
preparing ; wherein few perfons~ 
that is, eight touls, were iaved 
by water. 21 The which figure 
baptifm doth alfo now fave you : 
not the putting away of the filth 
of the fl.eCh, but the ftir-ulacion 
of a good confciem:e ~towards 
God, by the refurretlion of Je
fus Chri!l : 2z \Vho is gone 
into heaven, and is on the right 
hand of God, angels, and au
thorities, and powers, being made 
fubjeB: unto him. 

IV. Forafmuch then as Chrifi 
hath fuffered for us in the fl.elh, 
arm your felves likewife with 
the fame mind: for he that hath 
fuftered in the Belh, hath ceafeJ 
from fin ; 2 That he no longer 
fhou1d live the reft of his time i'1 
the fldb, to the lufts of men, but 
to the will of God. 3 For the 
time pafi may fuffi.ce to have 
wrought the will of the Gentile~, 
when wewa]ked in lafcivioufnefs, 
lufts, excefs of wine, revellings, 
banquetings, and abominable idc -
latri~s : 4 Wherein they th;nk 
it ftrange that you run not with 
them to the fame .excefs of riot, 
{peaking evil of JOU : 5 \Vho 
fhall give account to him that is 
ycady to judge the quick and the 
dead. 6 For, for this caufe was 
the gof pel preached alfo to the 
dead, that they might 9e judged 
according to men in the flefh, 
but live according to God in the 
!pirit. 7 But the end of all 
things is at hand : be ye there
fore fober, and watch unto pray
er. 8 And above all things 
have fervent charity among your 
felves : for charity covers a mu;-

- titude of fins. 9 U ;e hofpitali
ty one to another without grudg
ing. 1 o As every man hath re
ceived the gift, minifter the fame 
@ne to another, as good flewards 
&f the manifold grace of God. · 

11 If any man f peak, as the o
racles of God ; if any man mi
niiler, as of the ability which 
God giveth : that God in all 
things may be glorified through 
Je!us Chrill ; to whom be praife 
and dominion for ever and ever. 
Amen. 1 z Beloved, think ic not 
ftrange concerning the fiery tria 1, 
which is to try you, as though 
fome ftrange thing happened un
to you : 1 3 Bue rejoice, inaf
much as ye are partaker:; of 
Chrill's fofferings ; that when 
his glory !h11l be revealed, ye 
may be glad alfo with exce.eding
joy. 14 If ye be reproached 
for the name of Chriit, happy 
are )'t ; f:r the fpirit of glory 
and power, and of God relleth 
upon you : on their part he is 
evil fpoken of, but on your part 
he is glorified. 15 Bue let none 
of you fuffer as a murderer, er 
as a thief, or as an evil-doer, or 
as an overfeer in other mens 
matters. 16 Yet if it be as a 
ChriftiJn, let him not be afham
ed ; but let him glorify God in 
this name. 17 For the time. ii, 
that judgment mull beg!n at the 
houfe of God : and if it firft 
!Hgin at us, what £hall the end 
be ef them that obey not the go
f pel of God ? 18 And if the 
righteou5 fca.rcely be faved, where 
fhall the ungodly and the finner 
appear ? 19 W'herefore let them 
that fuffer according to the \vjll 
of God, commit the keeping of 
their fouls in well-doing unto a 
faithful Creawr. 

V. The e!ders therefore who 
are among you I exhort, who am 
a fellow elder, and a witnefs of 
the fufferir.gs of Chrift, and alfo 
a partaker of the glory that fhall 
be revealed : 2 Feed the flock 
of God which is among you, 
taking the overfight not by con
ftraint, but willingly according to 

God, 
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God, not for filthy lucre, but of 
a ready mind; 3 Neither as be
ing lor<ls over the clergy ; but be
ing cnfam pies to the flock. 4 
And when the chief Shepherd 
lliall appear, ye £hall receive a 
crown of glory that fa<lcth not 
away. 5 Likewife ye younger, 
fubmit your [ekes unto the elder: 
yea, and all one with another, be 
clothed wirh humility : for God 
refilleth the proud, and giveth 
grace to the humble. 6 Hum
ble your fclves therefore under the 
mighty hand of God, that he 
may exalt you in the time of vi
fitation. 7 C1fiing all your Care 
upon him, for he careth for you. 
8 Be fober, be vigilant ; Your 
ad v::rfary the devil, as a roaring 
Lon, walkech about fee king whom 
he may devour. 9 \Vhorn refill 

iledfaH in the faith ; knowing 
that the fame afH.iCtions are ac~ 
complifhed in your brethren that 
are in the World. 10 But the 
God of all Grace, who hath 
called you i..nto his eternal glory 
by ChriH Jefus, after that ye have 
fuffered a while, wil1 make you 
perfefl, ilablifh, firengthen, fettle 

)OU, 11 To him he dominion 
for ever and ever. Amen. 1 z 
By Silvanus a faithful brother unto 
you, as I fuppofe, I have written 
briefly, exhorting, and tefiifyiog, 
that this is the true grace of God 
wherein ye fiand. 13 She who 
is co-eleCl in Babylon, faluteth 
you, and Marcus my fon. 14 
G rcet ye one another with a kifs 
of charity. Peace be with you 
all that are in Chriil:. 

The Second Catholick Epiftle of PETER. 

C H A P. I. 

SY ME 0 N Peter, a fervant 
•and an apoille of Jelus Chrifr, 

to Lhem that have obtained like 
prec:ous faith with us, through 
the righteoufnefs of God, and 
our Saviour Jefus Chrift : 2 

Grace and pe.ic.c be multiplied 
unto you through the knowledge 
of God, and of Jefus Chrift the 
Lord, 3 According as his divine 
power hath given unto us all 
things that pertain unto life and 
godlinefs, through the knowledge 
of him that hath called us by his 
own glory and virtue : 4 Where
by are given unto you exceeding 
great and precious promifes ; that 
by thefe you· might be partakers 
of a divine nature, having efcaped 
the Corruption that is in the 
wor1d through luft. 5 And do 
ye give all diligen,e, add to your 

faith, virtue ; and to virtue, 
knowledge; 6 And to know· 
ledge, temp~r:mce; and to tem
pcr:.rnce, patience; and to pa
tience, godlinefa; 7 And to god· 
linefs, brotherly kindnefs ; and to 
brotherly kindnefs, charity. 8 
For if thefe things be prefent with 
you, and abound, they make 
you neither barren, nor unfruitful 
in the knowledge of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift. Q But he that Jack
eth thefe things, is blind, and 
cannot fee far off, and hath for
gotten that he was purged from 
his old fins. 1 o VVherefore the 
rather, Brethren, give diligence 
that by your good works you may 
make your comfort and eleCl:ion 
fure: for if ye do thefe things, 
ye fhall not fall : 1 1 For fo an 
entrance {hall be minifired unto 
YOLl abundantly, into the ever-

lafiin~ 
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Jafiing kingdom of our Lord and 
Saviour Jeius ChriiL 1 2 Where
fore 1 will be ready 'O put you 
:always in rememb•<J nee of thefe 
things, though ye know them, 
and be eilablifhed in·· the prefrnt 
truth. 1 3 Yea, I think it meet, 
as long as I am in thi:; tabernacle, 
to ilir you up, by putting you in 
remembrance: 14 Knowing that 
fhortly I mull put off this my ta
bernacie, even as our Lord Jefus 
Chrift hath fl1ewed me. 1 5 1\tlore
over, I will endeavour, chat you 
may be able after my deceaft., to 
have thefe things always in re
membrance. 16 For we have 
not followed cunningly devifed 
fables, when we made known 
unto you the power and coming 
of our Lord Jefus Chrifi, but 
were eye wiuie:ITes of his majeHy. 
17 For he received from God the 
Father, ho~;our and glory, when 
there came fuch a voice to him 
from the excellent glory, This is 
my beloved Son, in whom I am 
well p]eafed. 18 And this voice 
which came from heaven we 
heard, when we were with him 
in the holy mount. 19 We have 
alfo a more fore word of prophe
cy; whereunto ye do dwell that 
ye take heed, as unto a light that 
fuineth in a dark place, until the 
day dawn, and the day-fiar arife 
in your hearts: 20 Knowing 
this firft, that no prophecy of the 
fcripture is of any private inter
pretation. 2 1 For the prophecy 
came not in old time by the will 
of man : but holy men of God 
fpake, being moved by the Holy 
Ghoft. 

II. But there were falfe pro
phets alfo among the people, even 
as there will be falfe teachers a
mong you, who privily will bring 
in defiruaive herefies, even de
nying the Lord rhat bought them, 
a11d bring upon themfelves fwift 

dellru8ion, 2 And manv will 
follow th1.:ir filthine:ITes, by ;·eafon 
of whom the glory of truth will 
be evil f 1,ok.cn ot. 3 And thmugh 
covetouine[~ will they with feigned 
words make merchandife of you: 
whole judgment now of a long 
time lingrnl1 no~, and their de
Hrufliun flumbreth not. 4 For 
if God fpared not the angels that 
finned, but caft them down to 
Tarcarm, and delivered them 
mto chains and dadrneffes to be 
referved to be punifhed; 5 And 
fpared not the old world, but 
faved Noah the eighth perfon, a 
preacher of righteoufnels, bring
ing in the flood upon the world 
of the ungodly; 6 And rnrning 
the citie:; of Sodom and Gomor
rha into afhes, condemned thmz 
with an overthrow, makir g them 
an enfample unto thofe that after 
fuould live ungodly ; 7 And de~ 
livered jufi Lot, vexed with the 
filthy converfation of the wicked: 
8 For that righteous man dwel
ling among them, in feeing and 
hearing, vexed his righteous foul 
from day to day, with their un .. 
lawful Deeds. 9 The Lord know
eth how to deliver the godly out 
of temptations, and to referve the 
unjufi unto the day of judgment 
to be punifued : 1 o But chiefly 
them that walk after the fl.efb, in 
the luft of uncleannefo, and dc
f pife government: Prefumptuous 
are the;·, felf-willed, they are not 
afraid to fpeak evil of dignities : 
11 Whereas angels who are great
er in power and might, bring not 
a railing accufation againft them. 
1 z But thefe, as nacural brute 
beafis, made to catch people and 
to corrupt them, fpeak evil of 
the things that they underiland 
not, and fuall perifu in their own 
corruption ; 1 3 And {hall re
ceive the reward of unrighteouf
nefs, as they that count it plea-

furc 
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fure to riot in the day..:time: f port
ing themfelves with cheir own 
feails of charity -whifo they re
joice with you ; 14 Having eyt s 
tull of adultery, and that cannot 
cea[e from fin ; beguiling unfiable 
fouls: an heart they have exer 
cifed in covet<':IS praCl:ices: curfed 
children : 'i 5 Who forfake the 
right way, and are gone aHray, 
following the way of .8alaam the 
Jon of Bofor, who loved the wages 
of unrighteouf nefs; 16 But was · 
rebuked for his iniquity : the 
.Qumb afs · fpeaking with mans 
voice, -forbad the madnefs of the 
prophet. 17 Thefe are wells 
\Vi th out water, and mifts that are 
carried with a tempefi, to whom 
the blacknefs of darknefs is re
ferved for ~ve1~ · 1'8 For when 
they' f peak great.of welling ~.J.•oi·ds 
of vanity, they allure through 
the lulls of the flefh, through 
·much wantonnefs, chofo that m 
fome meafure efcape from them 
who llve in error: 19 While 
they promife them liberty, they 
themfolves are the fervants of cor
ruption : for of whom a man is 
O\'ercome, of the fame is he 
'brought in bondage. zo For if 
after they have efcaped the poilu
tions of the world through tl-.e 
knowledge of our Lord and Sa
viour Je!us Chi ift, they are again 
entangled therein, and overcome; 
the latter end is wore with them 
than the beginning. 21 For it 
haci been b;;!cter for· them not to 
have known the way of righ
teoufnefa, than after they have 
knmvn it, to return backward 
from the holy commandment de
livered un'o them. zz Ic is hap
pened un:;o them according to the 
true proverb, The dog is turned 
to his own vomit again ; and, 
The fow that w:is wafhed, to her 
wa1lc\ving in the mire·. 

111. This fec:ond· epi'1!e, Be-

loved, I now write unfo yo'u ; 
in hoth which I ftir up your pure 
minds by way of remembrance : 
2 That ye may be mindful of the 
words which were fpoken before 
by the holy prophets, and of the 
commnndment of us the apoftles 
of the Lord and Saviour : 3 
Knowing this firft, that there 
fhall come in the laft days fcof
fers in fcoffing:, walking after 
their own luih, 4 And faying, 
vVl1ere is the promife of his com
ing ? for fince the fathers fell 
a:fleep, all things continue as they 
q,'.Jere from the beginning of the 
creation. 5 For this they wil..: 
ling~y are ignorant of, that by 

,..the word of God the heavens 
were of old, and the earth Hand
ing out of the water, and in the 
water. 6 \Vhereby the world 
th?.t then was, being overflowed 
with war.er, peri!hed. 7 Bue 
the heavens and the earth which 
are now, by the fame word are 
kept in Hore, refervcd unto fire 
againfi the day of judgment, and 
impiety of ungodly men. 8 But, 
beloved, be not ignorant of this 
one thing, that on~ day is with 
the Lord as a thoufand yea rs, and 
a thoufand years as one day. 9 
The Lord is not flack concerning 
his pr.cmife, as fome men count 
flacknefr, but is long-fuffcring 
for yoLir fakes, not willing that 
any iliould perifn, but that all 
f110uld come to repentance. 1 o 
But the day of the Lord will 
come as a thief; in the which 
the heavens f11all pa(s away with 
a great noife, ;!td the elements 
fhail melt with fervent heat ; the 
earth alfo and the works th<it are 
therein fhall be burnt up. I 1 

Seeing then that all thefe things 
fhall be diffolvcd, what manner 
of perfons ought ye to be in holy 
converfation and godlinefs, I z 
Lc:ioking for and· hallening ·the 

0 coming 
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coming of the day of God,, 
wherein the heavens being on fire 
fuall be ditrolvedf. and the ele
ments iliall melt with fervent 
heat ~ 1 3 N everthelefs we look 
for new heavens and a new earth., 
and his promiles, wherein dwell
eth rig\ueoufneJs. 1 + Where
fore, Beloved, feeing.that ye look 
for fuch thingsf be diligent~ that 
ye may be found of him in peace, 
without f pot, and blamelefs ~ t; 
And account the long-fuff'ering of 
our Lord falvation ~ even as our 
beloved brother Paul alfo, accoJd
ing tu the wifdom given unto 
him, hach written uoto yo11; 16 

As alfo in all hi1 epiftles, f peak .... 
ing in them of thek things : in 
which are fome tltings hard to be 
underftood; which they that arc 
unlearned and unftable wreft, as 
aHo the other kriptures, unto 
their O\\'n deftruaion. 17 Y c 
therefore, beloved, feeing ye 
know it before, beware, left ye 
alfo~ being Jed away with the 
error of the wicked, fall from 
your own fiedfaftnefs. 18 But 
grow in grace, and in the know
ledge of our Lord aad Saviour 
Jefw Ch rift ~ To him h glory, 
both now and fw eYcr. Amen. 

The firft Catholick Epiftle of J 0 H N. 

C H A P. I. 

T H ,\ T wh:ch was from 
Lhe beginning~ which we 

}:.. ·~ard, which we have feen 
with t.ur eyeE,. which we have 
'.,') ·keJ upon, and uur hands have 
; ,, : ·d of che wo.d of life; a 
; · , . ; . , . ·.: '. i fe was mani felh:d, and 

. ~ ~.-~n it, anJ beJr wit-
! - • , 1; {hew nmo you allo thac 

.,al ::fc whiCll was with the 
la .i' . anJ was manifefied unto 
ii.'. 3 fhat which we have feen 
;.;.i:~-1 heard, declare we unto you, 
t11:.-it ye al(o may have fellowfhip 
' : h us : and truly our fellow
fnip is wirh the Father, and with 
hi< Son Jefu:- Chrifi. 4 And 
t11eie ch· gc write we unto you, 
that you,· joy may be fulJ. 5 
This then is the mdfJge which 
we have heard of him, and de
c~arr unro you, tha~ God is light, 
and in him is no darknefs at all. 
6 For if we fay that we have 
fellowfhip with him, and walk 
in darknefs, we lie, and do not 
the truth : 7 But if we walk 

in t~e light, as he is in the light. 
we have fellowibip one with ano
ther, and the blood of Jefos 
ChrHI: his Son cleanfeth us froni 
all fin. 8 If we fay we have 
no fin,. we deceive our felves, 
and the truth is not in us. 9 If 
we confefs our fins, he is faith
ful and juft to forgive us our fins, 
and to cleanfe us from all un
righ~eoufnefs. 1 o If we fay that 
we have not finned, we make 
him a liar, and his word is not 
Ill U&. 

II. My little children, thefe 
things write I unto you, that ye 
fin not. And if any man fin, 
we have an advocate with the 
Father, Jefus Chrift the righ
teous : z And he is the propi
tiation for our fins ~ and not for 
ours only, but alfo for thofi of 
the whgle world. 3 And hereby 
we know that we know him. if 
we keep his commandments. 4 
He that faith, I know hi!n, and 
keepeth not his commandments, 
is a liar, the truth it not in 

him. 



I. John~· 
him. 5 But whofo keepeth his 
word, in him verily is the love 
of God perfected : hereby know 
we that we are in him. 6 He 
that faith he abideth in him, :.rnght 
himfelf alfo to walk, even as j1,. 

waiked 7 Belov~d, I wri~t" 110 

new commandment unto you, but 
an 0ld commandment which ye 
had i. om che begi·1ning: the old 
comma '1d _nent i~ the word which 
ye have heud. 8 Again, a new 
commandment I write un~o you, 
which thing is true ~n hian and in 
us : becau '.e the dar knef s is pa fl, 
and the true light now fhineLh. 
9 He that faith he is in the light, 
and hateth his brother, is in 
darknefs even until now. 1 o He 
that loveth his brother, abideth 
in the light, and there is none 
occafion of ftumbling in him. 
J 1 But he that hateth his bro
ther, is in darknefs, and walk .. 

· eth in darknefs, and knoweth 
not whither he goeth, becaufe 
that darknef.> hath blinded his 
eyes. 1 z I write unto you, lit
tle children, becaufe your fins 
are forgiven you for his name's 
fake. 1 3 I write unto you, fa
thers, becaufe ye have known 
him that is from the beginning. 
I write unto you, young men, 
becaufe ye have overcome the 
wicked one. I have written un
to you, little children, becaufe 
ye have known the Father. 14 
I have written unto you, fathers, 
becaufe ye have known him that 
is from the beginning. I have 
written unto you, young men, be
caufe ye are ftrong, and the word 
of God abideth in you, and ye 
have overcome the wicked one. 
15 Love not the world, neither 
the things that are in the world. 
If any man love the world, the 
love of God is not in him. J 6 
f'or ail that is in the world, the 
lun of th.e fl.db, and the luft of the 

eyes, and the pride of life, is not 
of tht: Father, but is oft he \Vodd. 
17 And the world pa!Ieth a1.~y, 
and its lult : but he thar dc.eth 
the will of God, abidc;h ior ev~r. 
1 8 Lin!e ch1ldrrn, .it is rhe L1it 
hour ; and as )'i~ have heard an
tichriil !hall come, even now are 
there many anuchrills ; whe:eby 
we k::ow that it is the latt hour. 
19 They went out from us, but 
t11ey were not of us : for i' they 
h<ld been of us, they WLu'd no 
doubt have contiiiued with us : 
b~t that they m;ght be JT'·:de ma
nifeft, that they were not ail of 
us. 20 But ye h<. vr- an nnt\:ion 
from the holy One, a1 d ye know 

... all thing~. 21 I have not writ· 
ten unto you, becaufo ye know 
not the truth : but becaufe ye 
know it, and that no lie is of the 
tru~h 2z Who is a liar but he 
that denieth that Jefus is the 
Chrifi ? he is antichrifi, that de
nieth the Father and the Son. 
23 Whofoever denieth the Son,,. 
the fame hath not the Father : 
He that acknowledgeth the Son. 
hath the Father alfo. 24 Let that 
abide in ycu, which ye have heard 
from the beginning. If that which 
ye have heard from the begin ... 
ning, lhall abide in you, ye alfo 
fhall abide in the Son, and in the 
Fat her. z i And this is the pro .. 
rnife that he hath promifed us, 
eternal life. 26 The(e things 
have I written unto you, con .. 
cerning them that fc<luce you. 
z 7 But the anointing which ye 
have received of him, abideth 
in you : and ye need not that any 
man teach you : But, as the 
fame anointing teacherh you con
cerning all things, and is truth, 
and is no 1ie : as it hath taught 
you, ye Chall abide in him. 23 
And now, little chiidren, abide 
in him; that if he iliall appear, 
we may have confidence and not 
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be afhamed before him at his 
coming. 29 If ye know that 
he is riP.:hteous, ye know that 
every on~ alfo that doeth righ
teoufoeG,, is born of him. 

III. Behold, what manner of 
love the Father hath bellowed 
upon us, that we 1hould be called 
and we ate the Sons of God : 
therefore the world knoweth us 
not, becaufe it knew him not. 
2 Beloved,· we are now the fons 
of God, and it doth not yet ap
pear what we fhall be: We know, 
that when he fhall appear, we 
fllall be like him ; for we :lhall 
fee him as he is. 3 And every 
man that hath this hope in him, 
purifieth himfelf, even as he is 
pure. 4 Whofoever committeth 
:fin, tranfgreffeth alro tlie law : 
for fin is the tranfgreffion of the 
law. 5 And ye know that he 
was manifeflcd to take away fins ; 
and in him is no fin. 6 vVho
foever abideth in him, finneth 
;not: whofoever finneth, hath not 
feen him,· neither known him. 
7 Little children let not ahy one 
deceive you : He that doth righ
teoufnefs, is righteous, even as he 
is righteous : 8 But he that com
mitteth fin, is of the devil; for 
the devil finneth from the begin
ning. For this purpofe the Son 
of God was manifefied, that he 
might deHroy the works of che 
devil. 9 \iVhofoever is born of 
God doth not commit Sin ; for 
his feed remaineth in hi~ : and 
he cannot fin, becaufe he is born 
of God. 10 In this the children 
of God are manifelt, and the 
children of the devil: Whofoever 
doeth not righteoufnefs, is not of 
God, neither he that Joveth not 
:his brother. 1 1 For this is the 
meH'age that ye heard from the 
beginning, that we iliould Jove 
one another. I z Not as Cain 
was of that wicked one, and flew 
llis brother : And whercfo:-e flew 

he him? Bc·cau[e his own Work~ 
were evil, and his brothers righ
teous. 13 Marvel not, Brethren, 
if the world hate you. 14 We 
know chat we have paffed from 
death unto life, becaufe we love 
the brethren : he that loveth them 
not abideth In death. 1) ·who
foever hateth his brother~ is a 
murderer : and ye know that no 
murderer hath eternal life abiding 
in him. 16 Hereby perceive w·e 
the love of God, becaufe he laid 
down his life for us : and we 
ought to lay down our lives for 
the brethren. I 7 But whofo hath_ 
this world's good, and feeth his 
brother have need, and thuttet4 
up his bowels from him, how 
dwelleth the Jove of God in him l 
t 8 Lictle chilpren, let us not 
love in word, neither in tongue, 
but in deed and in truth. 19 
Hereby we know that we are of 
the truth, and fhall aff'ure Ol.Jr 
hearts before him. 20 For if 
our heart condemn us, God is 
greater than our heart, and 
knoweth all things. 21 Beloved, 
if our heart condemn us not, we 
have confidence towards God. 2 z 
And whatfoever we a!k, we re· 
ceive of him, becaufe we keep 
his commandments, and do thofe 
things that are pleafing in his 
fight. 23 And this is his com".' 
mandment, that we believe on 
the name of Jefus Chrill him!df, 
and love ooe another, as he gave 
us commandment. 24 And he 
that keepech l1is commandments, 
dwelleth in him, and he in him: 
and hereby we know that he 
abideth in us. by the f pirit which 
he hath given us. 

IV. Beloved, believe not every 
f pirit, but try the fpirits whether 
tht'y are of God : becaufe many 
fa] fe prophets are gone out in to 
the world. 2 Hereby know ye 
the Spirit of G pd ; Every fpirit 
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that .confe!feth th;clt Jefu!3 Chd'; L 

,come in the flefh, is of G oJ. 3 
And every fpirit that confeiT\.'.t:h 
it not, is not of God : and 1:h.s 
is that /pirit o:- antichriit, where
of you have heard that it £ho . .Jd 
come, and even now al ready 
it is in the world. 4 Yi; arc 
pf God, little children, and 
have overcome them: becaufe 
greater is he that is in you, than 
he that is in the worid. 5 They 
are of the world: therefore f peak 
they of the world, and the world 
heareth them. 6 We are ol God: 
he that knoweth God, heareth 
us ; Hereby know we the 'pir~t 
of truth, and the fpirit of error. 
7 Beloved, let us love one ano .. 
ther : for love is of God ; and 
every one that loveth God, is 
born of God, and knoweth God. 
8 He that loveth not, knoweth 

-not God ; for God is love. 9 In 
this was manifefied the love of 
God towards us, becaufe that 
God fent his only begotten Son 
into the world, that we might 
live through him. 1 o Herem is 
love; not that we loved God, 
but that he loved us, -and fent his 
Son the propitiation for our fins. 
11 Beloved, if God fo loved us, 
we ought alfo to love one another. 
1 2 No one hath fcen God at any 
time. If we love one another, 
God d\'l;elleth in us, and his love 

love made perfeit, that we may 
have boldnefs in the day ofjuclg~ 
rn ent : he( au le as he his, io arc: 
we in this world. 18 There i& 
no fe:i.; in love ; but perfeft love 
cail.ci:n out fear ~ bccauie fear hath 
tor•,f11t: he that feareth, is not 
made pnii:ct in love. 19 W c 
thcrrforc love God~ becau!e Gad 
fira loved us. zo If a man fay, 
I love God, and hateth his bro
ther, he i::i a liar : for he that 
loveth not his· brother whom he 
hath feen, h::nv can he love God 
w horn he hath not feen ? z I And 
this commandment have we from 
God, that he who loveth God, 
love his brother alfo. 

V. Whofoever believeth that 
}Jus is the Chrifi, is barn of 
God : and every one that fovetll. 
him that begat, loveth him alfo 
that is begotten of him~ z By 
this we know that we 
t love the children of t Rea4 

d l l 
are. 
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is perfeCl:ed in us. 1 3 Hereby 
know we that \v·e dwe11 in him, 
and he in us, becaufe he hath 
given us of his f pirit. 14 And 
we have feen, and do teftify, that 
the Father fent the Son, the Sa
viour of the World. I 5 Vvho
foever £hall confefs that J efus is 
the Son of God, God dwelleth 
in him, and he in God. 16 
And we have known and believe 
the love that God hath to us. 
God is love; and he that dwell
eth in Jove, dwelleth in God, 
r:.nd God in him. J 7 Httrein is 9~f ' 

God, and keep his command
ments. 3 And his command~ 
ments are not grievous. 4 For 
whatfoever is born of God, over
cometh the world: and this is the 
victory thatovercomeththe world, 
our faith. 5 Who is he that 
overcometh the world, but he 
that believeth that Jefus is the 
Son of God? 6 This is he that 
came by water, and blood, and 
the Spirit, Jefus ~hrifi; not by 
water only, but by water and 
blood, and the Spirit: and it i:;; 
the Spirit rhat beareth witnefs~ 
becaufo the Spirit is truth. 7 For 
there are three that bear record. 
8 The fpirit, and the water~ 
and the blood : and thefe three 
agree in one. 9 If we receive 
the witnefs• of men, the witnefs 
of God is greater: for this is the 
witnefs of God, becaufe he hath 
teftified of his Son. 1 o He that 
believeLh an th~ Son of Gady 
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bath the record in himfelf: he 
that believeth not the Son hath 
made himfelf a liar, becaufe he 
believeth not the record that God 
gave of his Son. 11 And this 
is the record, that God hath 
give~ t~ us ~ternal life : and this 
Jife is in his Son. 1 z He that 
hath the Son, hath life ; he th~t 
hath not the Son of God, hath 
not life. 1 3 Thefe things have 
I written unto you that ye may 
know that you who believe on 
the narnc of the Son of God 
have eternal life ; and that ye 
may believe on the name_ o~ the 
Son of God 14 And this is ihe 
confidence that we have in him, 
that if we aik according to his 
name, he heareth us. I 5 .4nd 
what.oever we afk., we kno·,v tba.: 
we have the petitions that we 
defired of him. 16 H any one 

fee his brother fin a fin not unto 
death, he fhall aflt, and he ihall 
give him life for them that fin 
the fin not unto death. There is 
a fin unto death : I do not fay 
that he fhall pray for it. 17 All 
unrighteoufnefs is fin : and there 
is a fin not unto death. 1 8 We 
know that whofoever is born of 
God, finneth not, but l1e thal jg 

begotten of God, keer.:-~h him
fclt~ and that wick,,:] one t:iuch
eth him not. 19 We kY0''· rhat 
we are of God, and tht whole 
world licth iu the lVicked one. 
zo And we know that the Son 
of God is come, and hrtth given 
us .in underfianding th;it W\:" may 
know ! h:: :rue God : and we are 
in li ,m that is true, in his Son. 
This i!I the i.ruc bod, and eter
nal Jife z l Little children. 
keep your felves from idoh. 

The fecond Catholick Epiftle of J 0 H N. 
C H A P. l. 

T H E elder un~o the eleet 
lady, and her children, 

whom I Jove in the truth ; But 
not I only, but alfo all they that 
have known tbe truth : 2 For 
the truths fake which dwelleth 
in us, and . ihaU be with us for 
ever : 3 Grace, mercy, peace 
from God the Father, and from 
Jefos ChrHt, the Son of the Fa!'" 
cher, in truth and love. 4 I re
joiced greatly, that I found of 
thy children walking in truth, as 
we have received a command,. 
nient from the Father. 5 And 
now I be!eech thee. lady, not as 
~hough I wrQte a new command· 
ment unto thee, but that which 
we ha-ve had from the beginning,_ 
that we love one another. ·6 And 
~bis is. love,· that we· walk after 

his commandments. This is th~ 
commandment, that as ye have 
heard from the beginning, ye 
ihou!d walk in it. 7 For many 
deceivers are entered into the 
world, who confefs not that Je
fas Chrift i3 come in the flefh, 
This is a deceiver and an anti
chrift. 8 Look to your felves, chat 
ye lofe not thofe things which ye 
have wrought, ·but that ye re-
ceive a full reward. t R d f. ea tran -
9 Whofoever_f go- greffcth. 
eth before, and a-
bideth not in the doarine of Ch rift, 
hath not God : he that abideth 
in the-dotlrine, he hath hoth the 
Fat her 4nd the Son. 1 o If there 
come any unto you, and bring 
not this doCl:rine, receive him not 
into your houfe, neither bid _him 
good f1ieed. 11 For he that 

hiddeth 
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biddeth him good fpeed, is par
taker of his evil deeds. u Hav
ing many things to write unto 
you, I would not do it with pa
per and ink ; but I hope to be 

with you, and fpeak- mouth to 
mouth, that your joy may be 
full. 13 The children of ~by 
eleCl: fitter greet thee. 

The third Catholick Epifile of J 0 H N. 

T HE elder unto the well
beloved Gaius whom I 

love in the truth. z Beloved, I 
wiih ahove ali things that thou 
rnayil profper, and be in health, 
even as thy foul prof pereth. 3 
For I rejoiced greatly, when the 
brethren came and tefiified of the 
truth that is in thee, even as thou 
walkeii: in the truth. 4 I have 
no greater joy than to hear that 
my children walk in truth. 
s Beloved, thou doll faithfully 
whatfoever thou doft, and that to 
the brethren ; 6 Which have 
borne witnefs of thy charity be
fore the church : whom if thou 
bring forward on their journey 
worthily of God, thou ihalt do 
well : 7 Becaufe that for his 
names fake they went forth,. tak
ing nothing of the Gentiles. 8 
We therefore ought to receive 
fuch~ that we might be fellow
helpers to the church. 9 I wrote 
fome\1' hat unto the church : but 
Diotrephes, who loveth to have 

the pre-eminence among them., 
recei veth us not. 1 o Where fore 
if I come, I will remember his 
deeds which he doth, prating a
gainft us with wicked words : 
and not content therewith, nei
ther doth he himfelf receive the 
brethren, and forbiddeth them 
that would, and cafieth them out 
of the church. 11 Beloved111 

follow not that which is evil, 
but that which is good. He that 
doeth good, is of God: He that 
doech evil, hath not feen God. 
1 z Demetrius hath good report 
of aJJ men, and of the truth it
felf: yea, and we bear record. 
and thou knoweft that our record 
is true. 1 3 I had many things 
to write, but I would not with 
ink and pen write unto thee: 1 4 
B,u I hore I fhall ihortly fee thee. 
and we fuall f peak mouth to 
mouth, Peace he to thee. Our 
brethren falute thee. Greet the 
friends by name. 

---------------------------------"""""'"""_ ............. .......,.,,.,.. ____ ....,. 
The Catholick Epiftle of J U D Ed 

JU D E the fervant of Jefus 
Chrift, and brother of James, 

to them that are beloved by God 
the Father, the preferred and 
called in Jefus Chriii: 2 Mercy 
unto you, and peace, and love 
be multiplied. 3 Beloved, when 

I gave all diligence to write unto 
you of our common falvarion, it 
was needful for me to write unto 
you, and exhort you, that ye 
fuould earnefily contend for the 
faith which was once delivered 
un~o the fain:s. ..:i- for there a~e 
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tertain men crept in unawares, 
who were of old dekribed as~·

coming to this condemnation, · 
. ungodly men, turning the grace 
of our God into laicivioufnels, and . 
denying the only Lord, and our 

• Lord Jefus Chrifl:. 5 I . will 
thereforeput you in remembrance, 
'\Vho once knew all things; how 
that Jefos ha' ing faved the people 
out of the land of Egypt, after-

.ward defiroved them that beli~ved 
not. 6 B~r the angels who kept 
not their firtl e!1ate, but left their 
own habitation, he hath r~ferved 
in cverlafiing chains under dark.
nets, unto the judgment of the 
great day. 7 Even as Sodom 
and Gomorrah, and ~the cities 
about them, in like manner wi(h 
thele, giving themfclves over to 
fornication , and going after 
flrange flefh, are fet forth for an 

·example, fuffering the refem
blance of eternal fire. 8 Like
\vi!e alfo thefe filthy dreamers 
defile the flefh, defpife dominion, 

. and f peak evil of dignities. 9 
Yet Michael the archangel, when 
contending with the devil, he dif
puted about the body of Mofes, 
duril not bring againll him a rail
ing accufation, but faid, TheLord 
rebJke thee. 1 o But thefe f peak 
evil of thofe things w hi~h they 
know not: but what they know 
naturally, as brute beails; in 
thofe things they corrupt them
fel ve::. 11 Woe unto them; for 

, they ha v~ gone in the way of 
C1!n, and ran greedily after the 
error of Balaam for reward,. and 
periihed in the gainfaying of 
Core. 1 z Thefe are thofe who 

_ ·are fpots in your feafL. of charity, 
~ ···when they feaft with them, feed
- -ing tbemfelves without fear·

1 
: 

clouds. without water, carried a
bout of· \vinds; trees whofe fruit 
wirhereth, without fn•it, '.~ice 
dead,. plL;Cked. up by the roots ; 

1 3 Raging waves of the r.eai 
fo_aming oqt r.h&ir _ow( fhame ; 
wandering ilars, lO whom : 1e

ferved the blacknefs of c.larknefs 
for ever. 14 And Enoch. a-lfo, 
the feventh from Adam, prophe
fied of thc:fe, faying, Behoid, the 
Lord cometh with his holy ten 
thoufands; 15 To execute judg
menc upon alI, and- to convince 
all that a're ungodly, of all t}leit 
ungodly deeds whkh they have 
ungodly committed, and of all 
their hard things which ungodly 
finners have fpoken againil him. 
16 Thefe are murmurers, com.: 
plainers, walking after their own 
lufis; and their mouth fpeaketh 
great f welling words; ref petters 
of perfons, becaufe of a4vantage. 
I 7 But beloved, remember ye 
the words which were fpoken be
fore of the apoilles of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift: 18 That they told 
you there fhould come mockers 
in the laft time, who fhould walk 
after their own ungodly lults. 19 
The[e be they who fepara~e them
felves, fenfoal, having not the 
Spirit. 20 But ye , beloved, 
building up yourfelves in your 
moft holy faith, praying in the 
Holy Ghoft, 21 Keep yourfelves 
in the love of God, looking for 
the mercy of our Lord Jefus 
Chriil unto eternal life. 2z And 
reprove thofe that differ : 2 3 And 
others fave, pulling them out of 
the fire; but of fome have com-

·paffion with fear, hating even 
the garment [potted by the fleth. 
24 Now unto him that is able to 
keep you from falling, and to 
prefent you faulllefs before the 
prefence of his glory with exceed~ 
ing joy, 2 5 To the only God our 
Saviour, by Jefus Chrift our Lord. 
he glory, majefty, dQminion and. 
power, before all ages, both now 
and ever. Amen. 
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The Revelation of J 0 H N the Divine.· 

CH AP. I. 

T H E revelation of J efus 
Chrifr, which God gave 

unto him, to fuew unto his fer· 
vanes things which muit tbortJy 
come to pafs ; and he fent and 
fignified it by his angel unto his 
farvant John : z Who bare re
cord of the word of God, and 
of the tefrimony of Jefos Chriil, 
and of all things that he faw. 
3 Bleffed is he that readeth, and 
theyi that hear the words of this 
prop he[ y, and obferve thofe 
things which are written therein; 
for the time is at hand. 4 john 
to the feven churches which are 
in Afia : grace be unto you, and 
peace from him who is, and who 

. was, and who is to come ; and 
from the feven f pirits which are 
before his throne ; 5 And from 
Jefus Chriil, the faithful witnefs, 
the firft-begotten of the dead, and 
the prince of the kings of the 
earth : Unto him that loved us, 
and loafed us from our fins in his 
own blood. 6 And hath made 
us a kingdom, and priefts unto 
God, and his father; to whom be 
glory and dominion for ever. 
Amen. 7 Behold, he cometh 
with clouds ; and every eye tball 
fee him, and they which pierced 
him : and all kindreds of the 
earth 1hall wail becaufe of him: 
even fo, Amen. 8 I am Alpha 
and Omega, faith the Lord God, 
who is, and who was, and who 
is to come, the Almighty. 9 I 
John, who am your brother, and 
companion in tribulation, and 
in the kingdom and patience in 
Chrift, was in the ifie that is 
called Patmos, far the word of 
God, and for the tetlimony of 
Jefus. 10 I was in the Spirit e>n 
the Lord'i day, and heard behind 

me a great voice, as of a trumpet, 
1 1 l;aying, what thou ieeft, 
write in a book, and iend unto 
the (even churches, unto Ephefus, 
and unto Smyrna, and u• to Per· 
gamus, and unto Thyatira, and 
unto Sardis, and unto Phiiadel
phia, and unto Laodicea. 1 z And 
I turned to fee the voice that 
f pake with me. And beirig turn.
ed, I faw feven golden candle
fticks ; 1 3 And in the midft of 
the candlefticks one like unto the 
fon of man, clothed with a gar
ment down to the foot, and girt 
about the paps with a golden 
girdle. 1 4 His head and hairs 
white like wooll, as white as 
fnow ; and his eyes as a flame of 
fire. 1) And his feet like unto 
fine brafs, as burned in a furnace; 
and his voice as the found of 
many waters. 16 And in his 
right hand feven flal'S : and out 
of his mouth went a fharp two
edged fword : and his counte
nance a!: the fun fhineth in his 
ftrength. 17 And when I faw 
him, I fell at his feet as dead ; 
and he laid his right hand upon. 
me, faying, Fear not; I am the 
firft begotten, and the lafi: : 
18 He that liveth, and was 
dead; and behold, I am alive 
for evermore; and have the keys 
of hades and of death. 19 Write 
therefore the things which thou 
hall feen; and the things which 
are ; and the things which lb.all 
be hereafter; 20 The myfiery 
of the (even ftars which cho11 
faweft in my right hand, ancl 
the feven golden candleflicks. 
T~ feven flars are the angels of 
the feven churches : and the fe
ven candlefticks, arc the f even 
·1:hurches. 

II. Unto the 
p 

angel of the 
~hurc:h,i 



Revelation .. 
church, who is at Ephefus, write, 
T'hefe things faith he. t~at holdetn, 
the ieven 1tars in his right .hand,'. 
who walketh in the midft of the 
f even gillden candleilicks ; z I 
know chy works, and labour, 
and thy patience, that th~u canil 
not bear them that are evil : and 
thou hail tried them who fay they 
are themfe)ves apoiUes, and are 
not; and haft found them liars: 
3 And haft patience,· and bait 
borne for my names fake, aod haft 
.not fainted. 4 N everchelefs, I 
-have againfi thee, becaufe thou 
hail left thy .firll:. love. 5 Re
member therefore. from whence 
thou art fallen, . and. repent, and 
do the firft works; or elfe I will 
come unto thee, .and will remove 
thy candleftick out of his place, 
except thou repent. 6 But this 
thou hall, that thou hate.ft the 
.deeds of the N icolaitans, . rw/lich 
I alfo hate. 7 He that hath a.n 
ear, let him hear, _what the Spi
rit faith unto the feven churches, 
To him . that overcometh will I 
.give t9 eat of the trfe of life, 
.which is in the paradi{e of God. 
8 And unto the angel wh<> is at 
the church of Smyrna,, write, 
_Thefe things faith the firft begot
_ten, and the laft, who was dea~, 
and is.alive; 9 I know thy tr1-
_bulation, and poverty, but thou 
.art rich, and the blafphemy of 
them who fay they are Jews, and 
are not, but the f ynagogue of 
Satan. 10 Fear not thofe things 
which thou ilialt foffer: behold, 
the devil fhall caft fome of you 
_jnto prifon, that ye may be 
rried; and may haye tribulation 

_.ten days: be thou faithful unto 
.deat~1; and I will give thee a 
cro'w'•n of life. 1 1 He that hath 

-an ear, let him hear what the 
_Spirit faith unto the churches, He 
that overcometh, fllall no~ be 
i1urt of the fecond death. 1 z And 

to the angel of the church in Per· 
gamus, wri.t~ Thefe thinga faith 
he; whohath the fharpfword with 
two edges. 1 3 I know where thou 
dwellefl, where fatans feat is: 
and thou holde!l faft my name, 
and haft not denied my faith, 
even, in thofe days wherein An
tipas my faithful martyr was 
flain among you, where fatan 
dwelleth.· r4 But I have a few 
things againft thee, becaufe he 
hath there them that hold the 
dotl.rine of Balaam, who taught 
&Jae th.e king to caft a ftumb-

, ling-block before the children of 
IfraeJ,. to eat things facrificed 
unto idols, and to commit forni
cation. 1 5 So haft thou alf o 
them that hold the dot1rine of 
the Nicolaitans, in like manner. 
16 Repent therefore; or elfe 
I will come unto thee quickly, 
and will fight againft them with 
the fword of my mouth. 17 He 
that hath an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit faith unto the 
churches, To him thatovercometh 
will I give of the hidden manna, 

. and will give him a white ftone, 
and in the fione a new name 
written, which no man knoweth, 
faving he that receiveth it. 18 
And unto the angel who is at 
Thyatira, write, Thefe thing:s 
faith the Son of God, who hath 
eyes like unto a flame of fire9 
and feet like fine brafs. 19 I 
know thy works, and charity, 
and faith, and fervice, and th7 
patience, and thy works; the 
lafi: more than the firft. 20 Not
withftanding, I have againft 
j ~lee, becaufo rhou fuffereft thy 
wife Jezabel, who calleth herfelf 
a prophetefs, and fhe teacheth 
and feduceth my fervants to com-
mit fornication, and to eat things 
facrificed unto idols. 21 And I 
gave her f pace to repent ; and 
file would not repent of her for-

iii~ation. 



Revelation. 
flication. zz Behold, I will caft 
her into prifon, and them that 
-commit adultery .with her into 
great tribulation, except they 
will repent of their deeds. z 3 I 
will kill .her children with 
-Oe.ath; and all the churches 
1hall know that .I am he 
who fearcheth the reins and 
hearts : and I will give unto 
every one of you according 
to your works. 24 Bllt unto 
you I fay, the rell in Thyatira, 
who have not this do~hine, who 
have not known the depths ·Of 
Jatan, as they fpeak, I put upon 
you none other burden. z5 .But 
that which ye have ; hold fall: 
-till I come. ~ 6 And he that 
.overcometh., and obferveth my 
works unto the; end, to him will 
i'I give po.wcr over the nations : 
.27 And he fhall rule them with 

,a rod of iron : as the veffels of a 
Fotter f.hall they be broken to 
Jhivers, even as I received of my 
Father. zS And I will give 
him the morning fiar. z9 He 
that hath an ear, ·let him hear 
what the fpirit faith unto the 
churches. 

III. And unto the angel who 
.is in Sardis, write, Thefe things 
faith he that hath· the feven Spi
rits of God, and the feven ihrs; · 
I know thy works, that thou 
haft a~ name that thou liveft, and 
art dead. 2 Be watchful, and 
firengthen the things which re
main, that were ready to die : 
for I have not found thy works 
perfect before my God. 3 Re
member therefore how thou haft 
received, and heard, and hold 
faft, and repent. If therefore 
thou {halt not watch, I will come 
ac; a thief, and thou f.halt not 
know what ·hour I will come up
on thee. 4 But thou hail a few 
names in Sardis, which have 
i:1ot defiled their garments ; and 

they fhall ·walk with me in 
white: for they are worthy. 
5 He that overcometh, the fame 
fhall be clothed in white raiment; 
and I will not blot out .his name 
out of the book of life, but I 
will confefs his na.me before my 
Father, and before his angels. 
6 He that hath an ear, let him 
·hear what the Spir,it faith unto 
·the churches. ·7 And to the 
angel of the church in Philadel
phia, write, Thefe thir.ge faith he 
-that is true, he ·that is.holy, he 
.that hath the key of David, he 
that openeth, ar.d no one Jhut-

. teth, and . fhutteth and no one 
openeth. 8 I know thy works: 
behold, I.have·fet .before thee an 
open door, :which no one can 
•fhut: for thou ·haft a little 
ftrengch, and haft kept my word, 
and haft not .denied my name. 
·9 Behold, I will .make them of 
. the fynagogue of Satan which 
fay they are Jews, and are not, 

. but do lie; behold, I will caufe 
that they fhall come, and fhall 
·worfuip · before thy feet, and 
know that I have loved thee • 

.. Jo And thon hafi·kept the word 
of my patience, I alfo will keep 
thee from the hour of temptation, 
which fhall come upon all the 
world, to try them that dwell 
upon the earth. 11 I come 
quickly : hold that faft which 
thou haft, that no man take 
thy crown. 1 z Him that o
vercomcth, will I make a pil
lar in the temple of my God, 
and he f.hall go no more out : 
and I will write upon him the 
name of my God, and the name 
of the city of my God, the new 
Jerufalem, which cometh down 
out of heaven from my God: 
and my new name. 1 3 He that 
hath an ear, let him hear what 
the Spirit .faith unto the churches. 
1 4- And unto the angel of thCJ 
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church which is at Laodicea, 
write, Thefe things faith the J:· 
men, th~ tanhfol and ~rue wit· 
nefs, tht: beginning of the crea
tion of God ; 1 5 I know tliy 
works, that chou art neither cold 
nor hvl. 16 So then becaufe 
thou an luke-warm, and neither 
cold nor hot, I will fpue thee 
out of my mouth: 17 Becaule 
thou fay it, I am rich,and increa{
ed with goods, and have need of 
nothing; and knoweft not t~~t 
thou art wretched, and m11e .. 
rable, and poor, and blind, 
and naked. 1 8 I counfel thee 
to buy of me gold tried in 
the fire, that thou mayft be 
rich; and white raiment, that 
thou mayit be clq~he<l, and 
the flume of thr nak.~dnefs 
Jllay not appear; aQd anoint 
thine eyes with .cye-falve, that 
thou rnayft f~e. 19 As many as 
I love, I rebuke and chaften : 
be zealous therefore, and repent. 
zo Behold, l iland at the door, 
and knock: jf any man hear my 
voice, and open the door, I will 
come in to him, and will fup 
with him, and he with me. 
21 To him th.at overcometh will 
i grant to fit with me in my 
throne, even as I alfo overcame, 
and am fet down with my Fa
ther in hii throne. z i He that 

· hath an ear, let him hear what 
the Spirit faith unto the chur
ches. 

IV. Afrer this I looked, and 
behold, a door opened in heaven : 
and the firft voice which I heard, 
.~s it were of a trumpet tal~ing 
with me; faying, Come up 
hither, and I will (hew thee the 

.. things which muft be hereafter. 
a Immediately I was in the 
f pirit : and behold, a throne 
was fet in heaven, and one 
Cat on the throne. 3 And he 
that _ fat. rwas to look upon 

like a jafper, and a -Cardine 
ftone; and a rainbow rwas round 
about the throne, in fight like· 
unto an emerald. 4 And round 
about the throne were twenty. 
four thrones ; and upon the 
thrones twenty~ follr elders fie .. 
ting, clothed in white raiment; 
and on their heads crowns of 
gold. 5 And out of the throne 
proceeded lightnings, and voices, 
and thundrjngs: And feven )amps 
of fire burning ~fore the throne, 
which are the feven Spirits of 
God. 6 And before the throne 
as a fea of glafs like u:pto cryftal: 
and in the midft of the throne, 
and round about the throne, 
four animals f'111 of eyes before 
and behind. 7 And the firfl a
nimal was like a lion, and the 
fecond animal like a calf, and 
the third animal had a face as of 
a man, and the fourth animal rwas 
like a flying eagle. 8 And the 
four animals had each of them fix 
wings about him, and they were 
full of eyes within ; and they reft 
not day and night, faying, Holy, 
holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, 
who was, and is, and is to comeo 
9 And when thofe animals give 
glory and honour, and thanks to 
him that fits on the throne, who 
liveth for ever and ever, 1 o The 
twenty-four elders will fall down 
before him that fits on the throne, 
and will worfuip him that liveth 
for ever and ever, and will ~alt 

. their crowns before the throne, 
faying, . 11 Thou art worthy :1 

0 our Lord and God, to receive 
glory, and honour, and power: 
for thou haft crea:ed all things, 
and for thy pleafure they 
were. 

V. And I faw in the right 
hand of him that fat on the 
throne, a book written within, 
and on the backfine, fealed wLh 
{even feals. ~ And I faw a 
. ihoni. 
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tlrong angel protlaiming with a I 
loud voice, \Vho is worthy to 
open the book, and to loofe the 
ieals thereof? 3 And no one 
in heaven, nor on earth, neither 
under the earth, was able to 
open the book, neither to look 
thereon. + And I wept much, 
becaufe no one was found worthy 
to open, and to read the book, 
neither to look thereon. 5 And 
one of the elders faith unto me, 
Weep not : behold, the Lion of 
the tribe of Juda, the root of 
David, hath prevailed to open 
the book, and the feven feals 
thereof. 6 And I beheld, and 
lo, in the midft alfo of the throne, 
and of the four animals, and in 
the midft of the elders ftood a 
Lamb as it had been flain, having 
feven horns, and feven eyes, 
which are the Spirits of God 
fent forth into all the earth. 7 
And he came and took the book 
out of the right hand of him that 
fat upon the throne. 8 And 
when he had taken the book, the 
four animals, and twenry-four 
elders fell down be.forE the Lamb, 
having every one of them an 
harp, and golden vials full of o
dours, \Vi1ich are the prayers of 
thefain:s. 9 And they finga new 
fong, faying, That thou art wor
thy to take the book, and to o
pen the feals thereat : for thou 
waft :lbin, and haft redeemed 
them to God by thy blood, out 
of every kindred, and tongue, 
and people, and nation; 1 o And 
haft made them a kingdom and 
priefts : and they {hall reign on 
the earth. 11 And I beheld, 
and I heard the voice of many 
angels round about the throne, 
and the animals, and the elders : 
and the number of them was 
ten thoufand times ten thoufand, 
and thoufands of thoufands ; 1 2 

Saying with a loud voic.~, Wor-

thy is the Lamb that was fiain, 
to receive power, and riches, and 
wifdom, and ftrength,and honour, 
and glory, and bleffing. 13 And 
every creature which is in heaven, 
and on the earth, and fuch as art 
in the fea, and ~11 that are in 
them, heard I, faying, Bleffing, 
and honour, and glory, and 
power be unto him that fitteth 
upon the throne, and unto the 
Lamb for ever and ever ! 14 And 
the four animals faid, Amen. 
·And the elders fell down a·ad 
worfhipped. 

VI. And I faw when tbe 
Lamb opened one of the feven 
feals ; and I heard, as it were: 
with the noife of thunder, one of 
the four animals, faying, Come. 
2 And I faw, and behold, a 
white horfe ; and be tha~ fat on 
him had a bow, and a crown was 
given unto him, and the con
queror went forth to conquer 
alfo. 3 And when he had open
ed the fecond feal, I heard the 
fecond animal fay, Come. 4 
.~nd there went out an0ther 
horfe red : and it was given to 
him that fat on him, to take 
peace from the earth ; and 
they will kill one another : and 
there was given unto hi~ a 
great fword. 5 And when he had 
opened the third feal, I heanl 
the third animal fay, Come. 
A r.d I beheld~ and lo, a black 
hcrfe ; and he that fat on him 
had a pair of balances in his 
hand. 6 And I heard as a voice 
in the m idft of the four animals 
fay, A ch:.:enix of wheat for a. 
denarius, and three chrenixes of 
barley for a denarius ; and be 
thou not unjuft in the oyl, and 
the wine. 7 And when he had 
opened the fourth feal, I hear4 
the voice of the fourth animal 
fay, Come. 8 And I looked. 
and behold, a pale horfe; and. 

hit 
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his name that fat on him was 
Death, _and Hades followed with 
him ; and power was given unto 
them' over the fourth part of the 
earth; to kill with fword, and 
with hunger, and with death, 
and with the fourth part of the 
wild bealls of the earth. 9 And 
when he had Dpened the fifth 
feal, I faw under the altar the 
fouls of them that were flain for 
the word of God, and the tclli
mony which they held. 1 o And 
they cried with a loud voice, 
faying, How long, 0 Lord, holy 
and tru~, doit thou not judge 
and avenge our blood on them 
that dwell on the earth ? 1 1 And 
a white robe was given unto eve
ry one of them, and it was faid 
unt,o them, that they fhould reft 
yet for a little feafon, until their 
fellow-fervants alfo, and their 
brethren that iliould be killed as 
they were, fuould be fulfilled. 
JI z And I beheld when he had 
vp.-ned the fixth -feal, and lo, 
there was a great earthquake, 
and the fltn became . black as 
fackcloth of hair, and the whole 
moon became as blood : 1 3 And 
the ftars of God fel 1 unto the 
earth, even as a fig-:ree cafteth 
J1er untimely figs when fhe is 

· Jhaken of a mighty wind : 14 
the heaven departed as a fcroJl 
when it is rolled together ; and 
~very mountain and iiland were 
moved out of their places : 1 5 

, -~nd the kings of the earth, and 
the great men, and the chief 
captains, and the rich men, and 
the firong men, and every bond
man and free-man hid themfelves 
in the dem, and in the rocks of 

. the mountains ; 1 6 And faid 
to the mountains and rocks, Fall 

·On us, and hide us from the face 
of him that fitteth on the throne, 
and from the wrath of the Lamb : 
z 7 for the great day .of his 

wrath is come ; and who fhall 
be able to Hand ? 

VII. After this, I faw four 
angels Handing on the four cor
ners of the earth, holding the 
four winds of the earth, that the 
wind fhculd not blow on the earth, 
nor on the fca, nor on the tree. 
z And I fa'.'.' another angel af
cending from the eaft, having the 
feal of th~ living God : and he 
cried with a loud voice to the 
four angels, t-0 whom 1t was gi
ven to hurt the earth and the :ea, 
3 Saying, Hurt not the earth, 

. neither the fea, nor the trees, till -
we fhall have fealed the fervants 
of our God in their foreheads. 
4 Cfhere rwere fealed, an hundred 
forty four thoufand, of a11 the 
tribes of Ifrael. 5 Of the tribe 
of Juda r.JJere fea}ed twelve thGU
fand. Of the tribe of Reuben 
twelve thoufand. Ot the tribe 
of Gad twelve thoufand 6 Of 
the tribe of Afer twelve thou
fand. Of the tribe of N eph .. 
thalim twelve thoufand. Of the 
tribe of Manaffes twelve thou
fand. 7 0 f the tribe of Simeon 
twelve thoufam:L Of the tribe 
of Levi tweive thoufand. Of 
the tribe of Ifachar twelve thou
fand. 8 Of the tribe of Zabu
lon twelve thoufand. Of the 
tribe of Jcfeph twelve thoufand. 
Of rhe tribe of Benjamin tweh1e 
thoufand. 9 After this I beheld 
a -great multitude, and no man 
could number them, of all na. 
tions, al'id kindreds, and people, 
and tongues, flanding before the 
throne, and before the Lamb, 
cJoathecl with white robes, and 
palms in their hands ; 1 o And 
they cry with a loud voice, fay
ing, Salvation to our God who 
.fitteth upon the throne, and unfo 
the Lamb. 11 And all the ange1s 
fiood round about the throne, an'd. 
the elders, and the four :lnjma!~. 

and 
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and fell before the throne on their 
faces, and worfhipped God, 12 

Saying, Amen: Bleffing, and 
gloiy, and thankfgiving, and 
honour, and power, and might 
be unto our God for ever and 
ever. Amen. 13 And one of the 
elders anfwered, iaying unto me, 
What are thefe which are arayed 
in white robes? and whence came 
they? 14 And I faid unto him, 
Sir, thou knoweft. And he faid 
to me, T hete are they who 
come out of great tribulation, 
and have wafhed their robes, and 
made them white in the blood of 
the Lamb. 1 5 Therefore are they 
before the throne of God, and 
ferve him day and night in his 
temple: and he that fitteth on 
the throne fhall dwell among 
them. 16 They fhall hunger 
no more, neither thirtl any more, 
neither fuall the fun J;ght on 
them, nor any heat. 17 Fer the 
Lamb that is in the midtl of the 
tluone, fuall feed them, and !hall 
lead them unto living fountains 
of waters of life : and God £hall 
wipe away all tears from their . 
eyes. 

VIII. And when he had open
ed the feventh feal, there was fi
lence in heaven about the f pace 
of half an hour. 2 And I faw 
the feven angeh who fiood before 
God ; and to them were given 
feven trumpets. 3 And another 
angel came and flood at the al car, 
having a golden cenfer; and 
there was given unto him much 
incenfe, .that he fhould offer it 
with the prayers of all faints up
on the golden altar wh!.ch was 
before the throne. 4 And the 
fmoke of the incenfe with the 
prayers of the faints, afcended 
up before God. out of the angels 
hand. ~ And the angel took the 
cenfer, and filled it with fire of 
the altar, and caft it into the 

earth : and there were thundrings, 
and lightnings, and voices, and 
an earthquake. 6 And the fe
ven angels who had the feven 
trumpets, prepared themfelves to 
found. 7 And the firft foundedp 
and there was hail and fire ming
led with blood, and they were 
caft upon the earth : and the 
third part of the earth was burnt 
up, and the third part of the 
trees, and all the green grafs was 
burnt up. 8 And the fecond angel 
founded, and as it were a great 
mountain burning with fire was 
cafi into the fea ; and the third 
part of the fea became blood : 
9 And the third part of the 
creatures which were in the fea~ 
and had life, died ; and the third 
part of the fhips were defiroyed. 
10 And the third angel founded. 
and there fell a great ftar from 
heaven, burning as it were a lamp. 
and it fell upon the third part of 
the rivers. 11 And the name 
of the ftar is called wormwood : 
and the third part of the waters 
became worm wood ; and many 
men died of the W3.ters becaufe 
they were maJe bitter. 12 And 
the fourth angel founded, and 
the third part of the fun was 
[mitten, and the third part of the 
moon, and the third part of the 
fiars ; fo as the third part of 
them was darkened, and the day 
ilionc not for a fourth part cf ir~ 
and the night likewife. 1 3 And 
I beheld, and heard an e::tgle 
flying through the midft of hea
ven, faying with a ·loud voice, 
Wo, wo, wo to-the inhabiters of 
the earth, by reafon of the other 
voices of the trumpet ot the 
three angels which are yet to 
found. 

IX. And the fifth angel found
ed, and I f1. v a Har fall from 
heaven unto ·he earth: and to 
him was · given the k€y of the 
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p;t of the abyfs. z And he 
opened the pit of the abyfs, and 
there arofe a fmoke out of the 
pit, the f moke of a great fur. 
11ace ; and the fun and the air 
were rarkned, by reafon of the 
fmoke of the pit. 3 And there 
came out of the f moke locutts 
upon the earth; and unto them 
was given power, as the fcorpi
ons of the earth have power. 4 
And it was commanded them 
that they lhou]d not hurt the 
grafs of the earth, neither any 
green thing, neither any tree ; 
hut thofe men who have not 
the feal of God upon their fore
heads. ) And it was given to 
them that they 1hould not kill 
them, but they 1hall be torment
ed five months: and their tor
ment cwas as the torment of a 
fcorpion, when he firiketh a 
man. 6 And in thofe days 1ha11 
men feek death, and by no means 
find it; and fuall defire to die, 
and death fhall fly from them. 
1 And the fhapes of the locufts 
rwere like unto horfes prepared 
unto battle ; and on their heads 
as it were crowns like gold, and 
their faces as the faces of men. 
8 And they had hair as the hair 
of women, and their teeth were 
as thofe of lions. 9 And they 
had breaftplates, as it were 
breafiplates of iron ; and the 
found of their wings was as the 
found of chariots of many horfes 
running to battle. 1 o And they 
had tails like unto fcorpions, and 
there were fiing5 in their tails : 
and in their tails their power was 
to hurt men five months. 1 1 

They had a king over them, the 
angel, the prince of the bottom
lefs pit, whofe name in the He
brew tongue is A bJddon, but in 
the Grtek tongue hath his name 
Apollyon : [The Defiroyel'.] 
12 One wo i:; paft, behold there 

come two woes more hereafi:er. 
13 And the fixth angel founded., 
and I heard a voice from the 
horns of the golden altar, which 
ii before God. 14 Saying to 
the angel who had the trumpet, 
loofe the four angels which are 
bound in the great river Eu
phrates. 1 5 And the four an
gels were loafed, which were 
prepared for an hour, and a day, 
and a mom h, and a year, for to 
flay the third part of men. 16 
And the number of the armies 
of the horfemen rwere two hun
dred thoufand thou[and: I heard 
the number of them. 17 And 
thus I faw the horfes in the vifi
on, and them that fat on them
having breafiplates of fire, and 
of jacinCl, and brimfione : and 
the heads of the horfes as the 
heads of lions ; and out of their 
mouths iCT"ued fire, and fmoke, 
and bri~ftone. 18 Ey thefe 
three plagues was the third part 
of men killed, by the fire, and 
by the fmoke, and by the brim
itone, which itrued out of their 
mouths. 19 For the power of 
the horfes is in their mouLh, and 
in their tails : for their tails were 
like unto ferpents, and had heads, 
and with them they do hurt. 
zo And the reft of the men 
who were not killed by thefe 
plagues, yet repented not of the 
works of their hands, that they 
fuould not wo1fhip dremons, and 
idols of gold,and filver, and brafs, 
and fione, and wood: which 
neither can fee, nor !iear, nor 
walk: z 1 Neither repented 
they of their murders, nor of 
their forceries, nor of their wick
ednefs, nor of their thefcs. 

X. And I faw another mighty 
angel come down from heaven, 
dothed with a cloud, and a rain
bow upon his head, and his face 
as it were the fun, and his feet as 
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pillars of fire. 2 And havin_g 
in his hand a little book: And 
lie fet his right foot upon the fea, 
and lefc upon the earth, 3 And 
cried with a loud voice, as a 
lion roreth: and when he had 
cried, teven thunders uttered their 
voices. 4 And when the foven 
thunders had uttered, I was aoout 
to write: and I heard a vo'.··,_. 
from heaven, faying, feal up 
thofe things wh'.ch ~he feve:-1 
thunders uttered, :tnd write ·'.;.c,n 
not. .5 Ar.d the angel wbch 1 
f&w il:and upon the iea, and upon 
the earth, lifted up his h.:.n:i to 
heaven, 6 And fware by him 
that liveth for ever and cvr;:r, wi-,o 
created heaven and the things 
that are in them, that there 
ihoul('l be no longer cime. 7 B~lt 
in the days of the voice of the 
feventh angel, when he iha11 be 
about to found, the myilery of 
God is finillied, as he hath de
clared to his fervants the pro
phets. 8 And the voice which I 
heard from heaven fpake unto 
me again, and faid, Go, take the 
little book which is open in the 
hand of the angel which fiandeth 
upon the fea, and upon the earth. 
9 And I went unto the angel, 
and fpake unto him, to give me 
the little book. And he faid unto 
me, Take and eat ic up; and it 

£hall make thy t hea1 t 
l 11Read bitter, but it £hall be 
Ill; y' 

in thy mouth { weet 
as hony. io And l took the 
little book out of the angel's 
hand, and ate it up; and it was 
in my mouth fweet as hony : and 
as foon as I h~d eaten it, my 
belly was bitter. J 1 And they 
fay unto me, thou mull prophe(i' 
again before many peoples, and 
nations, and tongues, and kings. 

XI. And there was given me 
a reed like unto a rod : faying, 
~fe, .anQ. meafare tht: temple of 

~od, and the altar, and them 
that wodhip therein. z But the 
court which is without the tern ... 
pie call out, :md meafure it not; 
for ir is given unto the Ger,. iles : 
a ·' i the holy city £hall they mea
fo re forty and two months 3 
Anu j will give unto my two 
witndfus, and they iliall pro
phef y a thoufanJ two hundred 
thr\;ekore dc:ys cl0~hed in fack
cloth. 4 The~e are the two 
oli .·e-trees, and the t\\'O candle
fiicks Handing before the Lord of 
the earth. s And if any man 
wiil hurt them, fire proceedeth 
out of their mouth, and devoureth 
their enemies: and if any man 
will hurt them, he mu ft be kilted. 
6 Thefe have the power to fuut 
heaven, that it rain not in the 
days of their prophefy : and 
have power over the waters to 
turn them to blood, and to fmice 
the earth with every plague, as 
ofren as they will. 7 And 
when they fhall be near finifhing 
their tefiimony, the founh wild 
beail that alcendeth eut of the 
abyfTe fh:ill make war againft 
them, and !hall overcome them., 
and kill them. 8 And rhrir 
dead body /hall be in the fireet of 
the great city, which fpiritually 
is called Sod0m and Egypt, where 
alfo their Lord was crucified. 9 
And they of the people, and 
kindreds and tongues, and na
tions, foe their dead body three 
days and an half, and do not 
futfer their dead body to be put 
in a grave. 10 And they that 
dwell upon the eartl1 Chall re
joice over them, and make mer
ry, and fuall fend gi li:s one ta 
another ; becaufe thefo two pro
phers tormented them that dwell 
on the earth. ~ 1 1 A 01 d .after 
three days and an h:i1f, the Spirit 
of life from God ent:·eJ into 
them : and they ftood upon .their 
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feet, and great fear fe11 upon 
them who faw them. 1 z And 
they heard a great voice from 
heaven, faying, Come up hi
ther. And they afcended up to 
heaven in a cloud, and their ene .. 
mies beheld them. 1 3 And the 
fame hour was there a great 
earthquake, and the tenth part 
of the city feIJ, and in the earth
quake were flain names of men 
feven thoufand: and the remnant 
were afrrighted, and gave glory 
to the God of heaven. 14 The 
fecond wo is paft; behold, the 
third wo cometh quickly. 1 5 
.And the feventh angel founded, 
and there were great voices in 
heaven, faying, The kingdom 
of this world is become· the 
kingdom of our Lord, and of his 
Chrift, and he fhall reign for 
ever and ever. 16 And the 
twenty-four elders who fit before 
God on their feats, fell upon 
their faces, and worfhipped God, 
17 Saying, We give thee thanks, 
0 Lord God almighty, who a.rt, 
and w2.fi.; becau(e thou haft 
taken to thee thy great power, 
and haft reigned. 18 And the 
nacions were angry, and thy 
wrath is come. and the time of 
the dead that they fhould be 
judged, and th:-.t thou fhouldeil 
give reward unto thy {ervants 
the prophets, and to the faints, 
and them that fear thy name, 
fmall and grea~, to deftroy them 
who dellroy the eanh. I 9 And 
the temp}e of God was opened, 
which is in heaven, and there 
was feen in his temple the ark of 
h1s covenant : and there were 
lightnings, and voices, and thund
rinv, and an earthquake, and 
gre~thiil. 
· XI I. Al'ld there appeared a 
p:re;\t wonder in heaven, a woman 
clothed w:th the fun, and the 
rn-.Jon Ul'!:der her feet, ~r.d upon 

her head a crown of twelve nars :
z And fhe being with child, 
cried, and travelling in birth, 
was pained to be delivered. 3 
And there appeai:_ed another won .. 
der in heaven, and behold, a 
great red dragon, having feven 
heads, and ten horns, and feven 
crowns were upon their head. 4 
And his tail drew the third part 
of the fiars ofheaven,and did caft 
them to the earth : and the dra· 
gon Hood before the woman, whet 
was ready to be delivered, for to 
devour her child affoon as it was 
born. 5 And fhe brought forth 
a man-child, who was to rule 
all nations with a rod of iro.n : 
and her child was caught up un
to God, and unto his throne. 6 
And the woman fled into the 
wildernefs, where fhe hath a 
place there prepared of God, 
rhat they ihould feed her there a 
-thoufand two hundred threefcore 
days. 7 And there was war in 
heaven; and Michael and his 
angels fought with the dragon ; 
and the dragon fought and his 
angels : 8 And he pravailed nor, 
neither was their place found any 
more in heaven. 9 And the 
great dragon was caft our, that 
old ferpent, called the devil and 
Satan, who deceiveth the whole 
world : he was caft out into the 
earth, and his angels were caft 
out with him. 1 o And l heard 
a loud voice in heaven faying, 
Now is come falvation, and 
ffrength, and the kiJ'lgdom of 
our God, and the power of his 
Chrift : for the accufer of our 
brethre~~ is cafi out, who accufcd 
them before our God day and 
night. 11 And they overcame 
him by the blood of the Lamb, 
and by the word of their tefiimo
ny; and they loved not their 
lives unto the death. 1 2 There-
fore rcJorceJI ye heavcr,s, 4n~ 
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te that dwell in them. · Wo co 
the inhabiters of the earth, and 
of the fea : for the devil is come 
down unto you, having great 
wrath, becau[e he knoweth that 
he hath but a ibort time. I 3 
And when the dragon faw that 
he was caft unto the earth, he 
perfecuted the woman which 
brought forth the man child. 14 
And to the w'oman were given 
the two wings of a great eagle, 
that !he might fly into the wil
dernefs, into her place : where 
fhe is nourifued for a time, and 
times, and half a time, from the 
face of the ferpent. 1 5 And the 
ferpent caft out of his mouth af
ter the woman water as a flood, 
that he might caufe her to be 
carried away of the flood. 16 
And the earth helped the wo
man, and the earth opened her 
mouth, and [wallowed up the 
water, which the dragon caft out 
of his mou~h. 17 And the 
dragon was wroth with the wo
man, and went to make war 
with the remnant of her feed, 
who keep the commandments 
of God, and have the teftimony 
of Jerus. 

XIII. And he flood upon the 
fand of the fea, and faw a wild 
be aft rife up out of the f ea, ha
ving feven horns, and ten heads, 
and upon his horns ten crowns, 
and upon his heads names of 
blaf phemy. z And the wild 
bealt which I faw was like unto 
a leop:ird, and his feet were as 

- thofe of a bear, and his mouth 
as the mouth of a lion : and the 
dragon gave ,him his power, and 
his feat, and gave him great 
authority. 3 And one of his 
heads, was, as it were, wound. 
ed to death; and his dead!y 
wound was healed : and all the 
world wondred after rhe wild 
beall. 4 And they wodhipped 

the dragon, becaute he gave 
power unto the wiJd beafl: : and 
they worfuipped the wild b,aft, 
faying, Who is Jike unto the 
wild beaft? and who is able to 
make war with him ? 5 And 
there was given unto him a 
mouth f peaking great things, and 
b!af phemies; and power was 
given umo him to continue forty 
nvo months. 6 And he opened 
his mouth in blaf phemy againLJ: 
God, to blafpheme his name, 
and his tabernacle, and them 
that dwell in heaven. 7 And 
power was given him over every 
tribe and peop!e, and tongue, 
and nation., 8 And all that 
dwell upon the earth. iball wor
lhip hiin, whofe name is not 
written in the book of life of the 
Rain Lamb, from the foundatiou 
of the world. 9 If any man 
have an ear, let him hear. 10 

If any one leadeth into captivity, 
he goeth into captivity : he thac 
killeth with the f word, mull: be 
killed with the fword. Here is 
the patience and the faith of the 
faints. 11 And I beheld ano
ther t"vild beafl coming up cut of 
the earth, and he had two horns 
like' lamb, and he fpake as a 
dragon. 1 z And he exercifeth 
all the power of the firfi wild· 
beall before him, and caufeth 
die earth, and chem who dwell 
therein, to wor!hip the firfi wild 
bcail:, w hofe de.adly wound was 
healed. 1 :; And he doe th great 
wonders, fo that he makech fire 
come down from heaven on che 
earth, in the fight of men. 14 
And dece~verh them that dwell 
on the ea1 th, by thofe miracles 
which h"e had power to do ia the 
figh~ of the wild beafi, faying to 
them that dwell on th~ earch,,. 
that tbey f1;ou'.d m.~ke an imr.ge· 
to the wild bean who had the 
wound by a fword, and did live·. 
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1 s And he had power to give 
life unto the image of the wild 
beail:, that the image of the wild 
b~aft fhould both f peak, and 
caufc that as m<?.ny as would not 
wo fhip the image of the wild 
beaft, fhould be ki;led. 16 And 
he caufeth al!, horh f mall and 
great, rich <lf'.C: p·'or, free and 
bond, th3.t he may give them a 
mark in their right hand, or ~n 
th~ fo1 ehead : l 7 And that no 
man might buy or fell fave he 
that had the mark, the name of 
the bcaft, 0r the number of his 
name. 1 ~ Here is wifdom. 
Let him that hath underfianding 
count ~h~ number of the beafi:: 
for it ;s :he number of a man; 
and his number is 666. 

XIV. A n<l I Ioo!\:ed, and Jo, 
a Lamb fianding on the mount 
Sion, and wich him an hundred 
for~y four thoufand, h<1.ving his 
name arid hii Father's name 
wtitten upon their foreheads. 2 

Andi heard a voice from heaven, 
as the voice of many waters, and 
as the voice of a great thunder : 
and the voice which 1 heard was 
of harpers harping with their 
harps : 3 A ml they fung as it 
were a new fong before the 
throne, and before the four ani
mals, and the elders : and no 
man could learn that fong; but 
the hundred forty four thoufand, 
who were redeemed from the 
earth. 4 Thefe are not defiled 
with women; for they are vir · 
gins : thefe are they that follow 
thi::: !amb whirherioever he goeth: 
t_,·,e{e were redeemed from among 
me.1, firft-fruits unro God. and 
to the Lamb. ' And in their 
mr·ut}1 was found no lye. They 
arc wi:hout fault. 6 And I faw 
3P'";1°r angei ftyi,..g in the rnidft 
of "~aven, h:-ivina the everlall .. 
ir.g gofpi..:l to prea~h. unto them, 
that dwdl on the earth, and to 

' 

every nation; arid kindred, ~nd 
tongue, and people. 7 Saying 
with a Joud voice, Fear God, 
and give glory to him, for the 
hour of his judgment is come: 
and worfhip him that made hea
ven, and Par; h, and the fra and 
the fountair.s of waters. 8 And 
there followed a feeond angel. 
faying, Babylon the great is 
fallen, i5 iallen ; \\-ho made all 
nations drink of me wine of the 
wrath of her fornication. 9 And 
angther third angel followed 
him, faying with a load voice.
If any man wodhip the wild 
beafl: and hi~ image; and receive 
the mark in his forehead, or in 
hand, 1 o The fame lliall drink 
or the wine of the wrath of God1 
'" hkh is without mixrure; the 
indignation poured out of the 
cup, and they fhall be tormented 
with fire and brimftone, in the 
prefence of the angels, and in 
the prefenee of the Lamb : I l 
And the f moke of their torment 
afcendeth up for ever and ever: and 
they have no reft day nor night, 
who worfhipped the wild beaft, 
and his image,and whofoever re
ceivet h the mark of his no.me .. 
1 2 Here is the patience of the 
faints, that keep the commal}d .. 
ments of God, and the faith 
of Jefus. . 13 And 1 heard a 
voice from heaven, faying. 
\Vrite, Bleffed are the dead who 
die in the Lord, from hence
forth : Yes, faith the Spirit, that 
they may reft from their la
bours; for their works follow 
them. 14 And I looked, and 
behold a white cloud, and upon 
the cloud one fat, like ·"tllltO the 
Son of man, having on his head 
a golden crown, and in his hand 
a fharp fickle. 1 5 And ano
ther angel came our, crying out 
of the temple, with a loud voice 
to him that fat on the cloud, 
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Thruft in thy fickle, and reap: 
for the hour is come to reap; for 
the h:uveft of the earch is ripe. 
J 6 And he that fat on the cloud, 
thruft in his fickle on the earth ; 
and Lhe earth was reaped. 1 7 
And another angel came out of 
the temple which is in heaven, 
he alto having a iliarp fickle. 1 8 
And another angel came out 
from the altar, who had power 
over fire : and cried with a loud 
cry to him that had the fharp 
fickle, faying, Thruil: in thy 
fuarp fickle, and gather the 
clufters of the vine of the earth ; 
for her grapes are folly ripe. 
I 9 And the angel thruft in his 
fickle into the earth, and ga· 
thered the vine of che earth, and 
cafi it into the great wine-prefs 
of the wrath of God. 20 And the 
wine-prefs was troden without the 
city, and blood came out of the 
wine-prcfs, even unto the horle 
bridles, by the f pace of a thou
fand fix hundred furlongs. 

XV. And l faw another fign 
in hea'ten, great and marvellous, 
feven angels having the feven lait 
plagues, tor in them is filled up 
the wrath of God. z And I faw 
as it were a fea of glafs, mingled 
with fire ; and them that had 
gotten the vifl:ory over the wild 
beafi, and over hi~ image, and 
over the number of his name, 
ftand on the fea of glafs, having 
the harps of God. 3 And they 
fing the fang of Mofes the fer
vant of God, and the fang of 
the Lamb, faying, Great and 
marvellous are thy works, Lord 
God almighty; jufi ar;d true are 
thy ways, thou King of nations. 
4 Who fhall not fear tbee, 0 
Lord. and glorify thy name ? 
for thou only art holy : for all 
nations £hall come and wodl1ip 
before thee ; for thy judgments 
are made manifeft. 0 Lord. 5 

And after that I looked, and the 
temple of the tabernacle of the 
tellimuny in heaven was opened: 
6 And the fcven angels came·out 
of the temple, who had the feven 
plagues, clothed in pure fhining 
iinen. and having their brea1ls 
girded with golden girdles. 7 
Arrci one of the four beafts gave 
unto the feven angels, feven gol
den vials foll of the wrath of 
God, who liveth for ever and 
ever. a And the Temple WM 
filled with fmoke from the glory 
of God, and from his power; 
and no one was able to.enter int<> 
the temple, till the feven plaguei 
of the feven angels were ful
filled. 

XVI. And I heard a great 
voice out of the temple, faying 
to the foven angels, Go your 
ways, and pour out the feven 
vials of the wrath of God upon 
the earth. 2 And the firll went. 
and poured out his vial upon the 
earth ; and there fell a noifom 
and wicked fore upon the men 
who had the mark of the beaft, 
and them who worihipped his 
image. 3 And the fecond pour
ed out his vial upon the fea ; 
and it became as the blood of a 
dead man: and every living 
foul died that was in the fea: 4 
And the third poured out his vial 
upon the rivers and fountains of 
waters ; and they became blood. 
5 And I heard the ~.ngel of the 
waters fay, Thou art righreou~, 
who art, and wa!1, the Holy 
one, becaule thou haft judged 
thus : 6 For they have fhed the 
blood of faints and prophets, and 
thou haft given them blood to 
drink; they are worthy. 7 And 
I heard another out of the altar 
fay, Even fo, Lord God al
mighty, true and righteous are 
thy judgments. 8 And the 
fourth poured out his vial uffeon 
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the fun ; and power was given 
umo him to icorch men with 
£re. 9 And men were fcorched 
with great heat, and blafphemed 
before God, who had power 
over thefe plagues : and chey 
repented not, to give him glory. 
1 o And the fifth poured out his 
vial upon the feat of the beaft ; 
and his kingdom was full of 
darknef~~ and they gnawed their 
tongues for pain, 11 And 
blatphemed the God of heaven, 
becaufe of their pains and their 
fores, and repented not of their 
deeds. 1 z And the fixth pour
ed out his vial upon the great 
river Euphrates, and the water 
thereof was dried up, that the 
way of the kings of the eaft 
might be prepared. I] And I 
faw three unclean fpirits as frogs 
come out of the mouth of the 
dragon, and out of the mouth of 
the beaft, and out of the mouth of 
the falfe prophet. t 4 For they 
are the fpirits of dcemons work
ing miracles, which go forth 
unto the kings of the whole 
world, to gather them to the 
battle of the great day of God 
almigh1y. I 5 Behold, I tome 
as a thief. Bleffed is he that 
watcheth, and keepeth his gar
ments, left he walk naked, and 
they fee his fhame. 16 And he 
gathered them together unto a 
river, called in the P. ebrew 
tongue, Armageddon. 17 And 
the feventh poured out his vial 
into the air ; and there came a 
voice out of the temple from the 
throne, faying, It is done. 18 
.P~nd there were lightning~, 
voices, and thunders. and there 
was a great earthquake, fuch as 
was not fir.ce man was upon the 
ra1th, fo mighty an earthquake, 
fo great. 19 And the great 
city was divided into three parts, 
ar:d the c:ities of the nations fell : 

and great Babylon came in re; 
membrance before God, to give 
unto her the cup of the wine of 
the :fiercenefs of his wrath. 20 

And every rnand fled away, and 
the mountains were not found. 
z 1 And there fell upon the men 
a great hail out of heaven, about 
the weight of a talent : and the 
men blaf phemed God becaufe of 
the plague of the hail ; for the 
plague thereof was exceeding 
great. 

XVII. And there came out 
one of the feven angels who had 
the feven vials, and talked with 
me. faying, Come hither, I will 
fhew unto thee the judgment of 
the great whore, that fitteth up
on many waters : 2 With 
whom the kings of the earth. 
have committed fornication, and 
the inhabiters of the earth have 
been made drunk with the wine 
of her fornication. 3 So he 
carried me away in the fpirit 
into the wildernefs: and I faw a 
woman fit upon a fcarlet coloured 
beaft, full of names of blafphe
my, having feven heads, and 
ten horns. 4 And the wo
man was arrayed in purple, and 
fcarlet, and decked with gold, 
and precious ftone, and pearls, 
having a golden cup in her 
hand, full of abominations and 
filthinefs of her fornication. 5 
And upon her foi:ehead rwas a 
name written, My s T ! R Y 

BABYLON THE GREAT, 

T H E M 0 T H E R 0 F H A R.

L 0 Ts, A N D AB 0 M I N AT 1-

0 NS OF THE EARTH. 6 
And I faw the woman drunken 
with the blood of the faints, and 
with the blood of the martyri 
of Jefus: and when I faw her, I 
wondered with great admiration. 
7 And the angel faid unto me, 
Wherefore didit thou marvel ? I 
will tell thee the myfiery of the 
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woman, and of the wild beatl 
that carrieth her, which hath 
the feven heads and ten horns. 
8 The wild beaft that thou faw
eH was, and is not; and 1hall 
afcend out of the abyfs, and 
goes into perdition : and they 
that dwell on the earth fhall 
wonder, w hof e names were not 
written in the book of life from 
the foundation of the world, 
when they behold the beaft that 
was, and is not, and fuall come. 
9 And here is the mind which 
hath wifdom, The feven heads 
are feven mountains, on which 
the woman fitteth. 1 o And 
they are feven kings: five are 
fallen, one is, the other is not 
yet come; and when he cometh, 
he muft continue a .fhort f pace. 
1 1 And the wild beaft that was, 
and is not, even he is the eighth, 
and is of the feven, and goeth 
into perdition. 1 2 And the ten 
horns which thou fawell, are ten 
kings, which have received no 
kingdom as yet; but receive 
power as kings one hour with 
tbe wild beaft. 1 3 Thefe have 
one mind, and give their power 
and firength unto the wild beafi. _, 
I 4 Thefe fuall make war with 
the Lamb, and the Lamb fhall 
overcome them : for he is Lord 
of lords, and King of kings ; 
and they that are with him, are 
called, and chofen, and faithful. 
J 5 And he.faith unto me, The 
waters which thou faweft, where 
the whore fitteth, are peoples, 
and multitudes, and nations, and 
tongues. 16 And the ten horns 
which thou fawetl: and the wild 
beaH, thefe fhall hate the whore, 
and make her defolate, and 
naked, and fhall eat her flefh, 
;and burn her wilh fire. 17 For 
God hath put into their hearts 
to fulfil his will, and to give 
tl1eir kin~dom wito Ghe wild 

b:!aft, until the words of God 
fhall be fulfilled. 1 8 And the 
woman which thou fawelt, is 
that great city, which reigneth 
over the kings of the earth. 

XVIII. After thefe things I 
faw another angel come down 
from heaven , having great 
power ; and the earth was light
ned with his glory. z And he 
cried with a ftrong voice, faying, 
Baby Ion the great is fallen, is 
fallen, and is become tli1e habi
tation of d;emons, and the hold 
of every unclean and hateful fpi
rit ; and a cage of every unclean 
and hateful wild beall. 3 .For 
ali nations have drunk of the 
wrath of her fornication, and the 
kings of the earth have commit
ted 1ornication with her, and the 
merchants of the earth are wax
ed rich through the abundance of 
her delicacies, 4 And I heard 
another voice from heaven, fay
ing. Come out of her, my peo
ple, that ye be not partakers of 
her fins, and that ye recefre not 
of her plagues : 5 For her fins 
have adh.:red unto heaven, and 
God hath remembered her ini
quities. 6 Reward her even ai 
fue hath rewarded, and double 
double, according to her works: 
in the cup which fhe hath filled, 
fill to her double. 7 How much 
ih~ ha,h glorified her felf, and 
lived deliciouiy, fo much tor
ment and forrow give her : for 
fue faith in her heart, that I fit a 
queen, and am no widow, anfl 
flull fee no forrow. 8 There
fore fh:ill her plagues come in 
one day, death, and mourning_. 
and famine ; and fue fhall be 
utterly burnt with fire: for fl:rong 
is God who hath judged her. 9 
And the kings of the earth, whoi 
have committed fornication,ard 
lived delicioufly with her, fhali 
bewail and la.mcnt for her, when 

they 
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they fhall fee the f moke of her 
burning, 1 o Standing afar off 
for the fear of her torment, fay
ing, Ala~, alas, that great city Ba
by Ion, chat mighty city ! for one 
hour is thy judgment I 1 And 
the merchants of the earth fuall 
weep and mourn over her, for 
no man buyeth her merchandife 
any J110re ~ 1 z The merchan
dife of gold, and filver, and pre
(ious ftones, and of pearls, and 
£ne linen, and filk, and fcarlet, 
and all thyine wood, and every 
veffel of ivory, and every ve.ffel 
nf moft precious ftone, and of 
brafs and iron, and marble, 13 
And cinnamon, and amomum, 
and odours. and ointments, and 
frankincenfe, and wine, and oil, 
and fine flour, and wheat, and 
beails, and fheep, and borfes, and 
chariots, and fiaves, and fouls of 
men. 1 4 And the fruit of the 
defire of thy foul is departed from 
thee, and all things which were 
dainty and goodly are perifhed 
from thee, and they fuall find 
them no more at all~ J) The 
merchants of thefe thing:; which 
wert made rich by her, fhall 
fiand afar off, for fear of her 
torment, weeping and mourning, 
16 Saying, Ala', alas, chat great 
city, that was clothed in purple, 
and fcarlet, and fine linen, and 
decked with gold and precious 
fiones, and pearl : 1 7 For in 
one hour fo great riche~ i~ come 
to nought. And every fhip· 
mailer, and every one that fails 
unto the place, and mariners,:and 
as many as trade by fea, 
fiood afar off, 18 And cried, 
when they faw the place of her 
burning, faying, What is like 
unto this great city ? J 9 And 
they caft duft on their headi:, and 
cried, faying, Alas, alas, that 
great city, wherein were made 
rich all chat had fuips in the fea, 

by reafon of her cofilinefs : for 
in one hour is £he made defolate. 
20 Rejoic~ over her, thou heaven, 
a,nd the faints and the apuiUes 
and prophets, for God hath 
avenged yo·u on her. z 1 Anet 
an angel took up a ftone like 
a great milfione, and catl it into 
the fea, faying, Thus with via ... 
Jenee £hall that great city Baby ... 
by Ion be thrown down, and fhall 
be found no more at all. 2 z And 
the voice of harpers, and mufi
ci;rns, and of pipers, and trum .. 
peters, fhall be heard no more at 
all in thee ; and no craftfman, 
fhall be found any more in thee; 
and the found of a mililone ihall 
be heard no more at all in thee ; 
2 3 And the voice of the bride
groom and of the bride fhall be 
beard no more at all in \:hce ; 
for thy merchant:; were the gieat 
men of the earth; for by thy 
forc~ries were all nations de~ 
ceived : i4 And , in her wa$ 
found the blood of prophets, and 
of faints, and of all that were 
ilain upon the earth. 

XIX. After thefe things ! 
heard as it were a great voice of 
much people in heaven, faying, 
Alleluia; Salvation, The power 
and glory of our God: z For 
true and righteous are his judg
ments; for he hath judged the 
great whore who did corrupt the 
earth with her fornication, anci 
hath aveng~d the blood of hi$ 
fervants ac her hand~ 3 And 
again they faid, Alleluia. And 
her f make rofe up for ever and 
ever. 4 And the twenty-four 
elders, and the four animals fell 
down and worfhipped God that 
fat on the throne, faying, Amen; 
Alleluia. s And a voice came 
out of the throne, faying, Praife 
our God, all ye his iervants, 
and ye that fear him, f mall and 
great. 6 _.'\nd I heard the voice 
· · of 



Reveia tion: 
t1r a great multitude, and the ten, K 1 N G o F K 1 N c s, A~ n 
voice of many waters, and as Lo R o o F Lo R o s. 17 
the voice of. mighty thundrings, And I faw an angel il:anding in 
faying Alleluia: for the L'.>rd the fun; :mi he cried with a 
God omnipment reigneth. 7 loud voice, faying to all the 
Let us be glad and rejoyce, and fowls that fl v in the mid ft of hea .. 
give honour to him : for the vcn, Com.~, gather your felves 
marriage of the Lamb is come, together unto the great foppcr of 
and his wife hath made her folf God ; I 8 That ye may eat 
ready. 8 And to her was grant- the flelh of kings, and the flefh 
ed, that fhe fhould be arrayed in of captains, and the fldh of 
fine linen, ibining and cleau: fo; I mit;;hty men, and the fieib of 
the fine linen is the righr.eouinels 1 horlcs, and of them that fit on 
of the faints. 9 And he faith I them, and the fl;;fh of all men, 
unto me, Write, Bleffed are both free and bond, ·both f malt 
they who are called unto the 11 and great. 19 And I faw the 
marriage fopper of the Lamb. l wild beait, and the kings of the 
And he faith unto me, Thefe earth, and his armies gathered. 
fayings are the true f1yings of together to make war againft 
God 10 And I fell at his feet him that fat on the horfe, and 
to wodhip him: And he faid un- againfi: his army. zo And the 
to me, See thou do it not: I am wild bealt: was taken, and thofe 
thy fellow-fervant, and of thy with him, the faHe prophet that 
brethren that have the te(limony wrought miracies before him, 
of Jefus: worlhip God : for the with which he deceived them 

· teihmony of Jefus is the fpirit that had received the mark of 
of prophecy. 1 1 And I faw the wild beaH, and them that 
heaven opened, and behold a worfhipped his image. Thefe 
white hode; and he that fat up- both were calt alive into a lake 
on him faithful arid true, and in of fire burning with brimfione. 
righteoufoefs he doth judge and 21 And the remnant were flain 
make war. 1 z His eyes as a with the fword of him chat fat 
flame of :fire, and on hi:; head upon the horfe. which proceeded 
were many crowns; and he had I out of his mouth : And all the 
a name written that no one knew ! fowls were :filled with their 
but he himfelf ~ 1 3 And he I flefh. 
i:;,t:as clothed with a vefl:ure di pt I XX. And I faw an angel come 
in b1o-Jd: and his name hath down from heaven, having the 
been called~ The Word of God. I key of the abyfa, and a great 
14 And the armies which w~re I chain in his hand. 2 And he 
in hea\'.en followed him upon laid hold on the dragon, that old 
white horfes, but clothed in white ferpent, who is the devil ::.11d 
linen, and clean. I 5 And out Satan, and bound him a thou-
of ·his mouth goeth a fharp fand years. 3 And cait him into 
fword, that with it he. fhould the abyrs, and £hut him up, and 
fmite the nations: and he fhall fet a feal upon him, that he 
rule them with a rod ot iron : 1 fhould deceive the nations no 
and he treadeth the wine-preiS l more, till the thou!and yeau 
of the fiercenefs of the wrath of l fhou!d be fulfilled : after that he 
almighty. God.. 16 An.cl he I mutt be looted a little foafon. 
hath o.p his thigh a nam~ .. writ- - 4 Ana I faw thrones, and they 

R fat 
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fat upon them, and judgment 
W'.1~ given unto them: and the 
fou.·, . o!· ihem that had been con· 
qL:e:·~,d if! war, tor the witnefa of 
J~i11~, and for the word of God, 
and which had not worfhipped 
the wild beaff, r.either his image, 
neither had received his mJrk 
upon their forehead, and in their 
hand; and they lived and reigned 
with Ch rifl a thoufand years 
; The reil: of the dead lived not 
until the thoufand years were 
finilhed. This is the firll rdur
retl:ion. 6 Blelfed and holy is 
he that hath part_ in the firft 
refo retl:ion : on fuch <he fecond 
~eath h~th no power, but they 
1hall be priells of God, and of 
Chrifi, and they reign with him 
a thoufand years. 7 And when 
the thoufand years are expired, 
Sa:an 1hall be loafed out of his 
prifon, 8 And £hall go out to 
decdve the nations, which are 
in the fonr quarters of the earth, 
Gog. and Magog, to gather 
them together to battle : the 
number of them, as rhe !and of 
the fea. 9 And they wenc up 
on the breadth·of the earth, and 
compaifed the camp of the faints 
about, and the beloved city : 
and fire came down out of hea
ven, and devoured them. 1 o 
And the devil that deceived 
them, was call into the Jake of 
fo·e and brimfione, where both 
the wild beafl: and the falfe pro
phet rwere, and fuall be torment
ed day and night for ever and 
eve·. 11 And I faw a great 
white throne, and him that fat 
on it, from \Vhofe face the earth 
and the heaven fled away, and 
~here wa.s found n_,0 place for 
them. 1 z And I faw the dead, 
the great and the f mall. fiand 
before the throne ; and the books 
were opened :" and another book 
was opened, .. which is that of 

life: and thr dead were judged 
out of thofe things which were 
wriccen in the books, according 
to their works. 13 And the 
fea gave up the dead-, thofe that 
were in ir; and death and hades 
delivered up the dead, tho.-e that 
were in them : and they were 
judged every man ac:ording to 
their works. 14 And death and 
hades were caft into tbe lake of 
fire : This is the fecond death, 
the lake of fire. 1 5 And who
foevcr was not found written in 
the book of life, W<IS cafi into. 
the Jake cf fire. 

XXI. And I faw a new hea
ven, and a new earth: for the 
tirft heaven and the firft earth 
were pafled away ; and I faw 
the fea no longer. 2 And I faw 
the holy new Jerufal~m, coming 
down from heaven, from God: 
prep.:·ed as a b! ide adorned for 
her husband. 3 And· I heard 
a great voice out of the throne: 
faying, Behold, the tabernacle 
of God iJ with men, and he will 
dwell with them, and they fhall 
be his people, and God himfelf 
will be wilh them, and be their 
God. 4 And God fhall wipe away 
all tears from their eves; and there 

J 

fhall be no more death, neicher 
farrow, nor crying, neither £ha11 
there be any more pain : 'I he 
former things are paffed away. 
5 And he that fat upon the 
throue, faid, Behold alfo, I make 
all things new. And he faid 
Write: for thefe words are faith
ful and true. 6 And he faid 
unto me, They are done. I am 
Alpha and Omega, the begin
ning and the end: I will give 
umo him that is at:hidt, of the 
water of life freely. 7 He that 
overcometh fhall inherit thefe 
things, and I will be his God~ 
and he fhall be my fon. 8 But 
the fearful, and unbelieving, and 

the 
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the abominable, and murderers, 
and whoremongers, and for
cerers, and idolaters, and all 
liars, fuall have their part in the 
lake which burneth with fire and 
brimHone: which is the fecond 
death. 9 And there came one 
of the feven angels, who had the 
feven vials full of the feven lail 
plagues, and tal~ed with m_e, 
faying, Come hither, I will 
fuew thee the bride, the Lamb's 
wife. 1 o And he carried me 
away in the f pirit ~o a great and 
high mountain, •nd fhewed me 
that city, the holy Jerufalem, 
defcending out of heavf'n from 
God. 11 Her light was lik~ 
unto a ftone moil: precio:.is, even 
like a jaf per Hone, clear as 
cryftal; 1 2 Having a wal1 
great and high, having tweive 
gates; and names written there
on, which are the names of the 
twelve tribes of the children of 

"Ifrael. t 3 On the eail, three 
gates; and on the north, three 
gates, and on the f@uth, three 
gates; and on the weft, three 
gates. 14 And the wall of the 
city had twelve foundations, and 
upon them the twelve names of 
the twelve apoftles of the Lamb. 
t 5 And he that talked with me, 
had a meafuring reed to meafure 
the city, and the g:ues thereof, 
and the wall thereof. 16 And 
the city lieth four-fquare, and 
the length is as the breadth : and 
he meafured the city with the 
1..=ed, twelve thoufand furlongs: 
the length, and the breadth, and 
the height of it are equal. 1 7 
And he meafured the wall thereof, 
an hundred and forty and four 
cubits, according to the meafure 
of a man, that is, of the angel. 
18 And the buiBing of the wall 
of it was of jai"per; and the city 
pure gold,~ and like m1to clear 
glafs. 19 The foundations of 

l the wall of the city rwen gar
mtbed with all manner of pre
cious Hone~. The firft founda
tion a jaf per; the fecond, a fa p
p hire; the third, a chalcedony ; 
the fourth, an emerald; 20 

The fifth, a fardonyx ; the fixth 
a fardius ; the fe•enth. a chryio
Jite; the eighth, a beryl ; the 
ninth, a topaz ; the tenth, a 
chrytoprafus; the eleventh, a 
jacind; the twelfth, an amechyfl. 
21 And the twelve gates cwelve 
pearls ; every {ever al_ gate was of 
one pearl : and the H.reet. of the 
city r:-VJaJ pure go1d, as It wer~ 
tranfparent glafs. zz And 1 
faw no temple therein: for the 
Lord Gl_d almighty, and the 
Lamb, are the temple of it. 2 3 
And the city had no P.Ctd of the 
fun, neither of che moon to fhine 
in it: for the glory of God did 
lighten it, and t.he I .amb is the 
light thereof. z 4 And the na
tions fball walk by the light of 
it: and the kings of the earth 
do bring their glory unto it. 2) 
And the gates of it {hall not be 
fhut at all by day: for there 
fhall be no night there. 26 And 
they iliall bring the glory and 
honour of the nations into it. 
27 And there £hall in no wife 
enter into it any common thing, 
neither that worketh abomina
t10n, or a lie : but they who are_ 
written in the Lamb's book of 
life. 

XXII. And he {hewed me a 
pure river of water of life, clear 
as cryilal, proceeding out of the 
throne of God, and of the Lamb. 
z In the midtl of the ftreet of it, 
and on this fide and on that fide 
of the river, the tree of life, 
which bare twelve fruits, yield
ing her fruit every month : and 
the leaves of the tree for the 
healing of the nations. 3 And 
there fuall be no more curre : but 

the 
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the throne of God and of the 
Llimb fhall be in it ; and his 
:lerv~nts iliall ferve him. 4 And · 
they fhali fee his face ; and his 
name foall he in their foreheads. 
5 And there fhall be no night 
any more, and . they fuall not 
have need of the light of a can
d!e, and the light of the fun ; 
for the Lord God will gi·.-e them 
light : and they iliall reign for 
ever and ever. 6 And he faid 
unto me, Thefe fayings a1e faith
ful and true. And the Lord 
God of the f pirits of the pro· 
phets hath fent his angel to fhew 
u=ito his fervants the thing:, which 
rnufi fhortly be done. 7 And be
hold, I come quickly: bleffed is 
he that obfervt:th the words of 
the prophefy of this book. 8 
And I John am he qJ.Jho heard 
and faw thefe things. And when 
I had heard and feen, I - fell 
down to wodhip before the feet 
of the 2.nge1, who fhewed me 
thefe things. 9 Then fait:h he 
unto me, See thou do it not : I 
am lhy follow-fervant, ·and of 
thy bre.;hr.en th,; prophets, and 
of them who obferve the words 
of this book: wodhip God. Io 
And he faith unto me, Seal not 
the fayings of the prophefy 
of this book: for the- t:rne is at 
hand. 1 ' He- that is t.mjufr, let 
him be unjufi ftill: and he t;1at 
is righteous, let him do righte
oufnefs ftill: and he that is holy, 
let him be ·holy ftilI. 1 z Be
hold, 1 come quickly; and my 

reward is with ·me, to give everf 
man according as his work is. 
1 3 I am Alpha and Omega, 
the firl.1: and the laft, the begin
ning and the end. 14 Bleffed 
are they that wafh their garments. 
that they may have power over 
the tree of life, and may enter 
in through the gates into the 
city. 15 Withbut are dogs, and 
forcerers, and whoremongers, 
and murderers, and idolaters. 
and whofoever loveth and maketh 
a lie. 16 I Jefus have fent 
mine an~el to teftify unto yo11 
thefe things in the' churches. r 
am the root and- the off-fpring of 
David, the bright and morning 
fiar. 1 7 And the Spirit and the 
bride fay, Come. And let him 
that heareth, fay, Come. Let 
him that is athirft, come : And 
he that will, let him take the 
water of life freely. 18 I tefii
fy unto every man that heareth 
the words of the prophefy of this 
book, If any man faa1l add uato 
thefe things, God fuall 2-:id the 
plagues that are writte:1 in this 
book : 19 And if any man 
fllall take away from the words 
of the book of th fa prophef y, God 
lhall take away his part out of the 
tree of life, and cut of the poly 
city, and the things which are 
writte:i_ in t11i!: book. 20 He 
that. tefcifieth thefe things, faith~ 
I come q 11ickly. Amen. Come 
Lord J efos. 2 1 The grace of 
the Lord Jefus be with you all. 

F I N I S. 



Of the RefurreCl:ion of Jefus Chrift, according to 
BE z A's double Copy of the tour Gofpels and AB:s 
of the Apoftles. 

I N order to.Jl:ate this moft impor~ant FaB:, which has very lately 
been called in ~eilion, and that after the moil au:hentick. Man

ner I am able, I fhall firlt iet down the imire. Accounts given us by 
a.11 the four Evangeli!ls, out of this moil ancient MS in parallel 
Columns, with Paifages out of Aas I. the 1 Corinth. xv .. and the 
Apoftoiical Conftitutiom, L. V. V Ill. Only minding the Reader be
forehand, '!hat the Order of the Gof pels in chis MS, is according to 
the original Order in 1.hc ApoHles firll: Diretliom for reading them 
in publick: ConH:itution JI. 57. Matthew. John Luke. Mark. 
'That Matthew wrote his Gofprl in Greek, about A. D. 5 3. rhat 
lVIark was the Son of Pe:er, and abridged M·~~thew's Gofpel, as far 
as Chap. xvi. 8. (where the original Copy e;ided ;) aboJt A. D. 58. 
and ihat the following 1 z Verfos are additiona!, ar.d written moil: 
probably by his Father Peter himfelf, fometime aferward'i. <[hat 
Luke wrote his Gofpel about A. D. 54, and fo before Mark wrote 
his, :md had never feen fo much as l\fatthew's, muc-h l~fs :M.ark's 
Goipel, when he wrote his own. That John faw the other three 
Golpds before he wrote his, and wrote the former zoth Chapters abeut 
A. D. 63. and added the 21 ll Chapter a little before he died, or about 
A. D. 99. 'Ihat the Jews interpola:ed the Copieb of the Old TeH:a
menc, foon after the Beginning of the fe~ond Cent•:·ry, wuen they 
-changed the Charatle; s from the old Hebrew, the Samaritan. to the 
prefent Ch:lldee, upon their fetting up their fpurious Mefiiah or Bar
chocab, in Oppoficion to their true One, .Jefos of Nazare~h. And 
'That the Old Hereticks, the followers of Simon M::igus, trequently 
interpola:ed the Copies of the Books of the New Teilament; whicl1 
they put into the Hands of the Cadwlick Lhrift!ans, in order to con
found them. And that. by Con!equence, Beza's double Copy, which 
is far more ancient than any of the reil, and I think, written at the 
latefi: within 30 Years of the Death of John' the Apo11le, mull be 
much more uncorrupt and free from fuch lnterpoh.tions than the later 
Copies can be fuppofed to be. A:l which A ffertions th:>,t' are not al
reac y proved, will be fully proved in my large Work now in the 
Prefs. 

Matthew 
XX VII. 

)5· And ma
r'-y women were 
there behoJdinq 
afar off, which 
followed Jefus 
from Galilee, 
minifiring unto 
him .. 

56. Among 
whom was Ma

ry 

'John Luke M1rk 
xix. xxur. xv. 

~ 8. And after · 49. And al'· 40. There 
this, J ofeph of his acquaint- were women 
Arimachea, be- ance, and the iook!ng on afar 
ing a difciple of women that off : among 
Jefus, bu;: ie- followed him whom \vas Ma-
crctiy, foi fear from Galilee ; ry M::-:gdal~,n, 
of the Jews, be- ftood afar off, ar.d Mary ·the 
fought Pilate beholding theJe Mother of James 
that he m!ght things. the kfs, and of 
take iiW?<Y the' 50. And be- Jofrph, 

· bodv I lio1d 
' A 



( 2 ) 

lvfatthew ]ohn 
XX\: iI. XlX. 

ry !vlagdakn. body of Jefus : 
and Mary tht and Pilate gave 
moth~r of James him leave: and 
and Joleph, and he came and took 
the mother of the body of Jefus. 
Zebedee',;) chi:- 39. And there 
dren. C.ime alfo Nico-

::- : . ,.Nhen the de mm, who at 
.J, 

e\'~11 was come, the firll: came to 
thu·ccame ~ ricl: Jefus by Night, 
man of Arima !rnd brought a 
rhea, named Jo · mixtureot myrrh 
feph, who alfo and aloes, about 
himil:'lf was Je an hundred litrre. 
fu,'s difciple. · 40. Then took 

5 8. He· went they the body ot 
to Pilate and f e!Us and wound 
begged the bouy it in linen 
of J efus. The1: :'.othes with the 
IJilate comr.rnno- ip1ces, as the 
ed the body ti, manner of the 
be dcli~ered. Jews is to bury. 

59. And when 41. Now in 
Jo:eph had taken ~he place where 
the body, he he was crucified 
wrupped it in <i there was a gar
c1ean linen cloth. den: and in rhe 

60. And laid garden a new fe. 
it in his own new pulchre, whcre
tomb, which he in was man ne~ 
had hewen oul ver yet laid. 
in the rock: and 4z. There laid 
he rolled a great they Jefus there
ilone to the rore, becaufe of 
door of the fe the Jews prepa
J>n1chre, and de- 1-ci.tion : for the 
pai ~ed. fepulchre wa~ 

61 And there nigh at hand. 
W;!S .Mary 1\fag xx. 
dalen, and thr I. The fidl 
other !-ifary, fit. ~ay of the week 
ting over ~gainfl cometh Mary 
the Sepulchre. v1agdalen early! 

6z. Now th( ;;bile it was yet 
next da\' · h:-1t Jark, .unto the 

followed ll~plilchre ; anc 
fee fr· 

Luke 
XXIll. 

hold one named 
Jofeph,• a coun
fdlor, a good 
man and a jufl. 

51. He had 
not coR iented to 
the counf el and 
deed of them. 
He was of Ari
mathea, a city 
of the Jews, who 
waited for the 
kingdom of God. 

52. He went 
unto Pilate, and 
begged the body 
of Jcfus. 

53. And he 
took down and 
wrapped t11e bo
dy· of Jefus in 
linen ; and laid 
him in a fepul
chre that wa~ 
hewen in il:one, 
wherein never a
ny one before wa~ 
laid. And when 
he had laid him, 
he put ta the fe
pukhre a fione, 
which twenty 
men could hard
ly roll. 

5 4. And it was 
the day before 
the fabbath. 

5 5. And two 
women alfo fol. 
lowed from Ga 
lilee, and beheld 
his fepulchre. 

56. And they 
returned and prc
p~red f pices and 
ointments, and 

refted 

Mark. 
XIV. 

Jofeph, and Sa
lome: 

41. \Vho alfo 
when he was in 
Galilee followed 
him : and many 
other women 
who came , up 
with him : unto 
Jerufakm. 

· 4z. And now 
when the even 
was come, be
caufe it was_ the' 
preparation, that 
is, the day before 
the fabbath. 

43 Jofcph of 
Ar!mathea, an 
honourable coun
fellor who ~Ifo 
waited for the 
kingdomofGod, 
came, and went 
boldly unto Pi
iate, and craved 
the Body of Je .. 
fus. 

44• And Pi
late marvelled if 
he were already 
dead. And cal
ling unto him-the 
Centurion, he 
asked him, Whe
ther he were al
ready dead. 

45. And when 
he knew it of 
the Centurion, 
he gave the body 
co Joleph. 

46. Now Jo
feph had bought 
fine linen, and 
he took him, and 

wrapped 
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followed the day feeth the fione refted the fab-, wrapped him in 
of the prepara- , taken away from bath day. i the linen, ani 
tio~, the chief

1
thefopulchre. XXIV. ~L1iJhiminafi~-

Pne1ts and Pha-1 z. 'Then fhe 1. But upon' puichre which 
rifees came toge-! runneth and co the fir!l day ofl was hcwen in a 
ther unto Pilate, ! meth to Simon the week, very l rock, and rolled 

63,Saying,Sir, ! Peter, and co th';; early rn the'. a ft.one un~o the 
\Ve remember j other Dilciple morning, they~ door of the fc-
that that deceiver I whom Jefos lo- came unto the. pu'.ch~ e, ar:d de
faid while he was I ved, and faith . frpukhre, bring-' p,1nl·J, 
yet alive, that ~unto them, They ing what they 1 47. And I\.fa
afcer three days: have taken away had prepared,, ry !\iiigda1en, & 
I will riie again. l the Lord out of and cenain wi~h · I\J.:.;r:: u;e mod~er 

64. Command 1the fepulchre, them. j of J::ime', be~'.dd 
therefore that I and we know z. But they:'. the pl.:tcc w h.:.re 
the fepukhre be i not where they rea!oned amo:1~ ~ht: wa~; laid.· 
made fore until; have laid him. themfelves, \vh~ I; XVI. 
the third day, 3. Peter there- now fhall roll a. 1. And tl:ey 
lea his difciples fore went forth, way the itcne?; went and bought 
come and Heal: and that other but they found'. fweet fpices, that 
him away, and difciple, & came the ftone rolled l th~y might an
fay unto the peo- to the fepulchre. away from the! oint him. 
pie, He is rifen 4. So they ran fepulchre. l z. And early 
from the dead. both together : 3, And they 

1 
in the morning, 

So the lafi error and the other entered in, and j the firft day of 
will be worfe difciple outran found not the 1

1 

the. week, they 
tnan the firit. Peter, and came body. came unto the le= 

6 j. Pilate faith 

1 

fir1l: to the fepul- 4. And it c::ime • pulchre, at the 
umo them, Ye ch re, to pafs as they l rifing of the Sun. 
have a watch; 5. And he we're perplexed l 3. And they 
go your way ; ftouping cown about it, behold j fJ icJ amongthem
make it as fure faw the linen two men ftood 

1

. ielvcs, vVho fhall 
as you can. - clothes lying; yet by them in a fhi- roll us away the 

66. So they went he not in. ning garment. I fione from the 
wem: and made 6. Theo. cometh 5. And they fepukhre? for it 
the fepulchre Simon Peter aifo were afraid, and l was very great. 
fore; fealing the following, and bowed down I 4. And when 
Hone, and fctting went into the their faces lO the l they looked, ~h~y 
a watch. fepukhre, and -earth. But they I come and find 

XXVIII. feeth the linen faid unto them,. the fl:one rolled 
1. Jn the end cloches !ie; Whyfec:kychimlaway. 

ofthefabbath,as 7. And the that is alive a-1

1 
5.Andcn~ri1"1g 

it began to dawn napkin that was mong the de:id? into the fctJUl
towar~s the fir(l: about l:is he~d, 6. Remc.ri:~J::r j chre. they faw a 
day of the week, not lying with how many rnmt;s -young man fo
<:~1mel'v1ary Mag- the linen clothes, he fpake unto ting on the righc 

dalen but JCU, fo.ic) 

A z 
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i;:~!t~~~ I {~n ~:t~. ~~~~ 
d::i.len, ar.d the but wrappe.i to- }'OJ, when hew~:; fide, clothed in 

ot11er 1\J.1.1y to fee gcther m a place with you in Ga- a long white gar-
the fopu!c~ne by itfclf. lilee. ment, and they 

2. And i)ehold 8 fhen went 7. The fon of were affrighted. 
there wils a great in that other di- nun muft be de. 6. And the 
earthq·J'.ike: for fciµle who cam·..: li\'ere1 into the Angel faith unto 
an Angel or (he firft· to the ic- hands of Men, them, Be not 
Lord defcended pulchre, anJ he and be crucified, affrighted : ye 
from Heaven, taw, and beiieved and the third day feek Jefus of 
and came, nnJ not. rife again. Nazareth, who 
rolled back thP 9. For as yet 8. A.nd they was crucified. He 
ftone, a!1d fat up- they knew not remembered his is rifen ; he 

15 
on it. ti1e icrjpturc, that words. not here: be}lold 

3. His counte- he muft rife a- 9. And return- the place where 
nance was like gam from the ed, and told all they laid him. 
lightening ; and dead. thefe things uuto 
his raimentwhite 10. Then the the eleven, and 7· But go your 
a5 fnow. difciples went a- to all the reft. way., and tel! his 

4· And for way again unto Io. Ivlary Mag- difciples, and Pe-
fear of him the theirown homes. dalen, and Joan- ter, that I go 
keepers did 11. But 1V1ary na, and Mary the hefore you into 
"--k Galilee ; there ma e, and be, Hood without at mother of James, 
came as dead the fepukhi-e a.11d other wo- fhall ye fee me, 

, · h h as I faid unto m!?n. weeping; and a~ men wit t em, 
5 .And the An fue wr:pt, i1it r:old thefe thing~ you. 

gel an[wered a11d Hooped du\\.'• .ir1to the Apoitles. 8. And thev 
r. 'd 1 h r. ' " d h ' went out, and 1a1. unto t 1e unto t e 1epu. 11. An t e;._ 

F • cl r d fled from the fe-women, ear cnre. ·.var s ieeme LU 

not ye, for I 1 2. And feetl: them as idle tale~. - · 1!chre ; for 
know that ye two Angels, th.: and they belie\ - ~~·ev feai~d and 
fee!{. J;fos wh1) one at the heaci. '-d them not. .v~~e am:i.z:-J : 
was crucified. and the other a: 13. But ther;. n-it1wr fa;3 <.hey 

6. LI ot th c t h~ t ,. ' "' v •• - :l:in.1-' .. to any .... ~e ts n e 1ee w .. rt ,vere ho ,,, 
here, for he is the body of Je- ·,;;:m whc; Wt;n· :nan, ~o:· they 
rifen, as he faiJ; fus had lain. ~h:i.t famP. day t1: were afraid. 
come, fee rhe 13. Ai1d they a V1llagr:, whofr 9. No·.v when 
P:ai:-c where L~1e fay unto he·, \r/-::i- name\:;a~Ouiam he was rijen ear-
L d · h 1- · · ''a 1.y the fi1·!'. cby of o: iay arnn, w y weep- ma~s, w l!Cn ·...,, ~ 

7 A.nd go efl thou ? Sht from Je1 ufail.:'.m ;he week. he 
q.uickly and tell faith umo thc1n, dnee[core fur- made himfelf 
h!s iiifcir:Jes, that He.::aufe · they longf. known firft to 
he is rilen: and n:.i.ve taken away 14. And they Mary Magdalen, 
behold he gceth my Lorc.l; and J talked together out of whom he 
before you into know not where ofall thcfe lhing~ h··d caft feven 
Ga1ilee, there they have laid which baa hap· Da:mons. 
:fhall ye fee him. him, pened. 1 o. She went 
! have told you. 14. When fhe 1 s-~ /l.nd lt and told them 

8. And had came that 
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8. And they had thus faid, fhe. came to pa!s,that that had been 
departed quickly turned herfolf I while they com- with him,as they 
from the fepul- back anli faw Je- : muned and rea mourned & wepr. 
chre, with tear fus itanding, and : foned, Jefos drew 1 I. And they. 
and great joy : knew noc that it! near, and went when they had 
and ran to bring was Jefos. 1· with them. heard that he 
his difciples 15. Jefus faith 16. But their Wa:, alive, and 
word. un.to her, W o- '.eyes were holde'.1 had been feen of 

9. And behold man, why weep-'. that they ihould her, they did not 
Jefus met them, eil thou ? whom! not know him : believe him alfo. 
fay~ng, All hail ! II {eekeil thou? She i 17 And he 1 2. And after 
And they came fuppofing him to l faid unto them, chat he appeared 
and held him by I be che gardener,! what manner of in another form 
rhe feet, anJ faith unto him, :communicacmns unto two of 
worfiiipc<l him. Sir, If thou haf1 ! are thele chat ye them, as they 

1 o. Then fa id Laken him away,; haveamongyour- walked and went 
Jefus unto them, tell me where· feJves, as ye walk into the coun-
Be not a tr aid : , thou hall laid: fad. try. 
G0tellmybreth- him, and I will 18. And the 13. Andthey 
ren that they go take him away. one of them, went and told it 
into Galilee, and 16. Jefus faith whofe name was unro the refidue. 
there ihall ye fee unto her, Mary. Cleopas, anfwer. Neither believed 
me. But ihe turned ing, faid unco they chem. -

11. Now when herfelf back, and him, Art thou 14. But after-
they were going, faith unto him, only a firanger wards he appear:
behold fome of Rabboni; which in Jerufalem, and ed unto the e
the watch came is to fay, Lord, hail: not known ]even, as they 
into the city, and Ma Her. the things that fat at meat ; and 
related unto the 17. Jefus faith are come to pafs upbraided them 
chief priefis all unto her, Touch there in thefe with their unbc
the things that me not; for I days ? lief, and hardnefs 
were doce. am not yet af- 19 .But he faid of heart; becaufe 

1 2. And when cended to the Fa- unto him, What they belie\•ed not 
they were aifem- ther. Go there- things? concern- them who had 
bled with the el- fore to the Bre· ing Jefus of Na- feen him after 
ders, and had thren, and fay zareth, who was he was rifcn. 
taken counfel, ! unto them, I af· a prophet mighty 1 5. And he 
they gave large j cend unto my in deed and faid unto them. 
money unto the I Father, and your word beforeGod, Go ye into all 
folditrs, Father ; and my and all the Peo- the worl~, and 

13. Saying, Say I God, and your ple : preach the gof~ 
ye, His dikiples 1 God. 20. How the pel to every crea-
came by ni~ht, 18. Mary Mag~ chief priefts and ture. 
and ilole him a. dalen came, and our Rulers deli- 16. For he 
way, while we told his di :dples vered this man that believ eth, 
fiept. that fhe had tten unto the judge- and is baptized, 

14. And if this the Lord, and de ment of death, fhall be iaved ; 
c:omc to the go- dared to them and have crucJ- but he that be-

nrnor's what fied him. 21. Heveth 
A 3 
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Yernor's e<i.r:, we what he had faid 21. But we lieveth not,, fhall 
will per(ua<le to her. trufted that it be condemned. 
l1im, and fecure 19. Then the was he who was 17. And thefe 
you. fam.e day at e- to redeem Ifrael: figns fuall follow 

15. So they venrng, being 1nd withall to them that be-
took the money, the firil day of day is the third lieve. . In my 
and did as they the.week, when day fince thefe name fhall they 
were taught.And the doors were thingswere done. can out D:!emons •. 
this faying is fhut, where thl' 22. Yea, and They fhall fpeak 
ccmmonly re- difciples_~ere for certain women withnewtongues. 
ported amongthe fear of the Jews, alfo made us a- 18. And they 
few!: until this came Jefus and ftonifhed, who thall take up fer-
day. fiood in the were alfo early pents in their 

i 6; Then the midft, and faith at the fepulchre : hands; And if 
eleven difciples unto them,Peace 23. And when they drink any 
went away into be unto you. they found not deadly thing it 
Galilee, unto a zo. And when his body, they fhall not hurt 
mountain where he had fo faid, he came faying, that them: tkey fhall 
J efos had ap- fhewed his hands they had feen a lay hands on the 
pointed them. and his fide to vifion of Angels, fick, and they 

1 7. And when them. Then were who faid that he fuall recover. 
they faw him the difciples glad was alive. 19. So then 
they wodhiped. when they faw 24. And cer- after the Lord 
·But fame doubt- the Lord. tain of them had fpoken unto 
ed. 21. Then faid who were with them, he was re-

18. And Jefus he to them again; us went to the fe- ceived up into 
came and f pake Peace be unto pulchre, & found Heaven, and fat 
unto them, fay- you. As the Fa- as the women on the right hand 
i~g, All power is ther hath fent faid. But him of God. 
given unto me me, even fo fend we have not feen. 20. And they 
\n heaven and I you. 25.Buthefaid went forth and 
on earth. 22~ When he unto them, 0 preached every 

1 q. Go ye now had faid this fools and flow of where; the Lord 
and -make difci. he breathed on heart, as to a11 working with 
ples in all Nati- chern, and faith that the prophets them, and con· 
ons. B.1-ptizing unto them, Re- have fpoken ! firming the word 
them unto the ceivc ye the Ho- 26. That Chrifi wichfigns follow-
11ame of the Fa- ly G hoH. ought to have ing. Amen. 
ther, and of the. 23. \Vhofefo- fui.fered thefe 
Son, and of the ever fins ye re· things, and to 
Holy G hoil. mit, they are re- have entered in-

20. Teaching mitteduntothem: to his glory ! 
them to obferve w ho[e foever · ye 2 7. And he be
all things what fhall retain, they gan from Mofes, 
foever I have are ret?.ined. and all the pro. 
commanded you. 24. But Tho- phets,to expound 
Ancl lo I am ma~, one of the unto them in the 
with you alway, twelve, called fcriptures the 

tven Didymus, things 

Conftitutions 
v. 14. 

Chrift was bu
ried before fun-
fet, in a new 
fepukhre. But 
when the firftday 
of the week 
dawn'd, he arofe 

from 



John 
xx. 

( 7 ) 
Luke 
XXlV. 

Conftitutions 
v. 

Matthetv 
XX VIII. 

even unto the 
end of the age. Didymus, was thing~ concern- from the dead, 

not with them ing himfdL and fulfilkJ lho(c 
Afls whenJefuscame. 28. And they things which be-

I. z5. The other qrew nigh un10 fore his pafiion 
1. The former difciplesthereforc the village wLi- he foretold to us, 

Treatife have I faid unto him, ther they went: faying, The fon 
made, O Theo- that We have and he made a~ of man muH con .. 
philus, of all feen the Lord. though he would linnc in the heart 
that Jefus began But he faid unro have r:;-0nc fJr- of the earth three 
both to do and them, Except I ther. d'1ys :md three 
teach : . fuall lee in his 29. But they nights. Arid 

:z. Until the h:rnds the print conitrained him,, \vben hey;;asrifen 
day in which he of the nails; and laying, Ab;d~ ·from the dead,he 
was taken up, al- thrnft my hands with us ; for it 1vas maJe mani
ter that he, thro' into his fide, and is towards everi- feil ErH: to Iv1ary 
the Holy Ghoil, put my finger in- ing, and the day Magdalen, and 
had given Com- to the print of. far fpent; and he ~fary the mothtr 
:tnandments unto the nails, I will went in co carry of James ; then 
the A pofiles not believe. with them. to Cleo pas in the 
whom he had 26. And after 30. And it way; and after 
chofen to preach eight days again came to pafs as that to us his dif
the Gofpel. his difciples were he fat at meat he ciples, who had 

3. To whom within,and Tho- took bread, and fl(dawayforfear 
alfo he £hewed mas with them. b1effed, and gave of the Jews; but 
himfelf alive af- ThencamcJefos, ro them. privately were 
ter his Paffion, the doors being 3 1. And when very inquifitivc 
by many infalli- lhut, and flood they had received abuut him. But 
ble proofs ; be- in the mid11:, and the bread from thefe things are 
ing feen of them faid,Peace he un- him, their eyes alfo written in 
forty days [See to you. were opened, and the Gofpel. 
the fameChap.x. 17. Then faith they knew him, 
41) and fpeak- he to Thomas, and he vanilhed VIII. 35. 
ing of the things Reach hither thy out of their fight. I James, the 
pertaining to the finger, ;,rnd be- 3 z. But they Brother of Chritt 
Xingdom of God hold my hands, faid among them- according to the 

4. And being and reach hither feivcs, was net ,fidh, but his Ser
a!fembled toge- thy hand, and our Heart hiJden vant as the only 
ther with them thruft it into my within us, as he begotten God, ec 
he commanded fide, and be not t~lk'd with us one appointed 
them that they faithlefs, but be- by the way,as he Bifliop of Jerufa
lhould not depart lieving. opened to us the lem by the Lpd 
from Jerufalem, 28.Thomasc.n- fcriptures? himfelf, ;:n<l the 
but wait for the fwered and faid 33. And they Apofiles, &c. 
promifeoftheFa- unto him, M) role up the fame 
ther,which, faith Lord & myGod. hour forrowfol, 
he,yehave heard 29. Jefus faith :i.nd returned to 
by my mouth untohim,Becauft J~ruralem ; and 

S· .For John thou haft fecn ffi(: found the elevell 
truly thou A + gathere : 



Aas 
1. 

truly baptized with 
water; but ye fl1all be 
baptized with the I--lol.' 
Ghoft, which alfo you 
will receive not thefe 
many days hence, un
til Pen recoil. 

6. When they there
fore were come toge
ther, they afk.ed of him 
faying, Lord, Doil thou 
at this time refi.ore a
gain the Kingdom to 
lfrael? 

7. And he faid unto 
them, It is not for you 
to know the times or 
the feafons, which the 
Father hath put in hi~ 
own Power. 

8 But ye fuall re
ceive power, after that 
the HolyGhoffis come; 
upon you, and ye iball 
be m v witndfes both 
in Jer~falem, and in all 
Judea, and in Sama
ria, and un~o the ut · 
termoft part of the 
earth. 

9. And when he had 
fpoken c:·1efe things, a 
cloud received him, 
and he \Vas taken out 
of cheir fight. 

1 o. And while they 
looked iledfaftly to
wards heaven, as he 
went up, behold t\vO 
men flood by them in 
white apparel. · 

11. And they faid, Ye 
men of Galilee, why 
fland ye gazing? This 
fame] ef us who is taken 
up from you into hea
ven, fhall fo come in 
Jike manmr as ye have 
feenhim gointohcaver: 

{ 8 ) 
Jobn 
xx. 

thou haft believed : 
blefied are they that 
have not feen and 
y.::t have beli~ved. 

Luke 
XXVI. 

gathered together, and 
them that were with 
them. 

34. Who faid, The 
Lord is rifen indeed. 

Paul and hath appeared un-
1 Cor. XV. to Simon. 

3. I delivered un- 3 5. And they told 
to you firil of all what things were done 
that which I alfo re- in the way, and that 
ceivcd, How that he was known of them 
Chriit died for our in breaking of bread. 
tins according to the 36. And as they ~hus 
Scriptures. fpake, he himfelf ilood 

4. And that he in the midll of the dif
was buried, and that ciples. 
he rafe again the third 3 7. But they were 
day, according to the terrified and affi-ighted, 
Scriptures. and fuppofed that they 

5. And that he was had feen a fpirit. 
{een of Cephas, and 3 g. But he fa id unto 
after thofe things of them, Why are ye trou
. r.e eleven. bled, and why do 

6. Afterwards he thoughts arife in your 
was feen of above 500 hearts 1 
br::'.then at once, of 39. Behold my hands 
whom the greater part and my feet, that it is 
remain unto this pre- I myfelf: handle me 
fent : but fame are fal- and .fee, for a f pirit hath 
len afleep. not bones and :flelh as 

7. After that he was ye fee me have. 
feen of James, then of 4 1. And while they 
all the A poftles : yet believed not for joy. 

8. And lail: of all and wondered, he faid, 
he was feen of me al- Have ye hereanymeat? 
fo, as o~ one born out 4 z.Andtheygav.ehim 
of due time. a piece of a broiled fiih. 

9: For I am the 43. And he took it, 
lealt of the Apollles, and did eat before them 
that am not meet to 44. And he faid unto 
be called an Apofile, them, Thefe ru.:ere my 
becaufe I perfecuted words which I fpake 
the church of God. untoyou whilelwasyet 

with ycu,that all things 
muft be fulfilled which 
were written in the 
Law of Mofes, <Jnd the 
Prophet~, and the 
Pfa}res concerning me. 

45. Then 
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45. Then opened he their mind, that they might underftand the 

fcriptures. 
46 And faid unto them, Thus it is written, that Chriil fhould fuf. 

fer, and rife the third day. 
4 7 And that repentance and remifiion of fins fuould be preached 

in his name, as far as all Nations ; beginning Rt Jerufalem. 
48 And ye are alfo witneffes of thefe things. 
49 And behold I fend the promife upon you; but tarry ye in the 

City until ye be endued with Power from on high. 
50 And he led them out to Bethany, and he lift up :his hands, and 

b1e1fed them. 
51 And it came to pafs 'while he blefTed them, he was parted from 

them. 
5z And they returned to Jerufalem with great joy. 
5 3 r'\nd were continually in the temple praifing God. 
N. B. That the Melli.as or Chriil was to die, and to be buried, and 

life again from the dead, was frequently foretold both in the Old and 
New Teilament. See Pfalm XXll. and Ifa. LUI. per tot. Dan. IX. 
26. Pfal. LXXXI. 8. XI. 6. XL. z. with Cor.fiit. V. 14. 19. Jo· 
nah I. 17. with Matt. XII. 39, 40. XVI. 4. Luke XI. 29, 30. 
Matt. XVI. 21. XX. 17, 18, 19. Luk. IX. 2z. Mar. VIII. 31. 
1 Cor. XV. 3, 4. Ignat. Ad. Trall. §. 10. 

The Obfervations which naturally arife from all thefe 
Accounts together are thefe, 

I. That almoft all the difficulties iiarted in Jater ages about our 
Lord's Refurretl:ion, are owing to the corruptions of our modern Co
pies : which ought therefore to be correaed before we pretend through· 
ly to clear this matter, which I fhalJ do under the following heads. 

( 1.) Our Copies of l\i1atthew XXVII. 64. fay. that the Jewifu Chief 
Priefis and Pharifees only fuppoted the difciples of Jefus might come hy 
night, and flea] away Chrifl:'s body : as if tbey were able to do it only 
at that time. Whereas the fmallefi guard of Soldiers, fupported by 
authority, would then be m<>re than fufficient to terrify aad beat off 
eleven fuch fearful and dif pirited men, as the A poRles then were, by 
day as well as hy night. Accordingly that word is wanting in Beza's 
Copy, both Greek and Latin ; in the Alexandrian MS. and a great 
many more; and freely given up by Dr. Mills, as an interpolation. 

(:z.) In Matt. XXVIII. 9. our ordinary copies have this claufe,, 
And as !he women went to tell his difciples, behold Jefus met them, &c. 
This wa! indeed true of the whole number of thefe women, about 
two hours afterward, when they went from the fepulchre ; but not of 
the two Maries, with whom alone Matthew is now concerned ; and 
concrad icts the reft: of this hiftory, not only in Matthew, but in Luke, 

· and Mark, and the Confi:itutions a!fo. Accordingly this claufe is 
wanting in Beza's copy, both Greek and Latin, and in many others, 
ana fo may well be rejetlc;d as f purious. · ·· 

(3.) In John XX. 8. All our other copies, even Beza's Latin, have 
this claufe, that 1"he other diftiple (]oh n hi mfelf) went into th1 fipu!
chre, and /aw the grave-clathes and believed; whereas the Greek fays, 

he 
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he did not believe the refurreaion. Thefe other CQpies do not only 
contradia all the other evidence, which fulJy aff ures us, that none of 
the Apofiies did yet believe the refurretlion, Matt. XXVIII. 17. 
John XX. 24, 25. Mark XVI. 11, 13, 14. but the verfc immediate
ly following it in all copies : For as )'et they knew not the fcripture, 
that he muji rife from the dead. . 

(4} In Luke XXIII. 53. Beza's copy, both Greek and Latin, and 
JlO others, has this remarkable claufe, And when Jofaph of Arimathea 
had laid Jefus in the (epulchre, he put to the fepulchre a jlone which twen
ty men cozeld hardly roll. Such cylindrical ftones, which were at laft 
to be raifed over iepukhres, and of fuch vaft largenefs, intirely agree 
with the Old Teftament, Gen. XXXV. 20. 2 Sam. XVIII. 18. and 
Mr. Maundrell's de'rcriptions and meafures of fl!veral of them, in the 
neighbourhood of Judea, pag. 21, zz, 23. I fuppofe this account has 
be~n omitted of late in ·our copies, from the ignorance of the tfan:-
fcnbers ; who thought this Iargenefs plainly incredible, -

(5.) Luke XXIII. 55. Beza's copy, both Greek and Latin, men
tions only the t•wo forenamed Women, of thofe many that followed 
our Saviour from Galilee, and faw him upon the Crols, (and this con
firmed by Mark XV. 47. and the Conftitutions V. 14.) who faw the 
fepulchre in Jofeph of .'\rimathea's garden : While the other copies 
emit the number two. Now the confufion of the journey of thole 
trws fo early, with the others journey fa much later, has been the 
chief occafion of the perplexity in this whole hifiory. 

(6.) Luke XXIV. 1 z. We have this verfe inferted into all our mo
dern copies: But Peter arofa and ran to the fepulchre; and flooping down 
he heheld the linen cfo.thes laid hy themjel<Ves, anti departed ; wondring in 

. him/elf at that which had come to pafi. Which text, at this point of 
time~ confounds the whole narration alfo. Peter being evidently un
acquainted with thefe matters, till he ran to the fepulchre with John 
afterward. John ~X. 1-10. Nay Luke's own account, XXIV . .z4. 
plainly contraditls this relation, which our modern copies make him 
to give us here, of Peter's running alone at this time to the /fepukhre. 
For there the two difciples geing to Oulammaus (a Village fo called in 
the Septuagint, as the old name of Bethel, Gen. XX VIII. 19. but 
not to Emmaus, as in our mo~ern copies) fay the..y w_ere -not one i:i 
the fingular, but certain perfons in the plural, who confirmed the teih
Jnony of the two Women, concerning our Saviour's body being n;:
moved or gone out pf the fepulcbre: as Joh. XX. 2. But this verfe is 
wanting both in the Greek and Latin of Bcza's copy. 

( 7.) Mark XV I. 1. We have in our other Copies this verfe ; And 
rwhen the Sabbath<'.J.)aJ po.fl, MaryMagdalen, Mmy the mother of James, 
(both rightly named in the verfe foregoing, xv. 4 7. as heholding the 
place where the body of J efus <u'as laid.) And Salome had bought fweet 
JPices, that they migbt come and anoint it. This addition of Salome a!
fo confounds the hifiory of the two former Maries, which was much 
earlier, with that of the refi: of the Women, which was much later : 
whereas Beza's copy, both Greek and Latin, jufily omits the fidl part 
f>f verfe 1 ft, and rightly conneB:s the other narration wich the laft 
verfe of the foregoing, cfiapter, thus : 4,zd Mary Magdalen, and llla;;y 
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the mother of James heheld the Place where he was laid; .And they rv..•ent 
a11d bought fweet fpices, that they might anoint him. 

{8.) ln Mark xvi. 2. Our ufual Copies moil abfurdly a~fure us that 
rver;i early in the morning,_ was the fame point of time with that <Luben 
the Sun rwas rifen. But then Beza's copy, both Greek and Latin~ 
omits the word rvery early, perhaps as inconfiilent with the other. How
ever, I ftrongly fufpeft the omiflion here of a few words in all our co
pies, between rvery early; and fimrijing, not only becau!e of the incon
fifiency of thofe two charaeters of time,. but bec·aufe, fomewhat later 
in John, the . more ambiguous expreffion rvery early, is explained by 
this other while it rwas )'et dark: which we all know is utterly in
confiiient with funrijing. 

(9.) Luke xxiv. 40. Our common copies give thus this verfe, that 
FFhen Jefits had thus fpoken, He Jhewed the two Women his bands and 
his feet; as if the(e two Women now all:ually took the fame fatis
faction as to the refurreftion that the A poHles did afterwards ; which 
no way agrees with the prodigious concern they were now in, w~en~ 
in Mark's words, xvi. 8. <fhey r.J.:ent out, and fled from the fepulchre; 

fa1· they feared, and rwere amazed; neither /aid they any thing to. any man, 
far they were afraid. But Beza's copy, both Greek and Latin, has 
no fuch verfe. 

( 1 o.) ACts x. 41. Our ufual copies omit a moft material paffage, 
which is in Beza's copy, both Greek and Latin, and confirm'd by Ig
natius's double citation of it. Ad. Trall. §. 9. and Ad. Smyrn. §. ; . as 
well as by feveral other ancient copies. It is in Peter's f peech co Cor
nelius, that J efus of .Nazareth did eat and drink and conrverfe "Vw'itb the 
.Apo.flies 40 days after he rofe from the dtad. Nor ought I to forget 
here that extraordinary confirmation of thofo 40 Days, which ,the 
original infiitution of Lent, before Paffion Week, in memory of them, 
affords us. For thus f peak the A pofiles themfelves, Conilitnt. V. 1 3. 
The fafl of or for forty da)'I, is to be obferrved hs you; as ccntaining a 
memorial of our Lord's Con<zmjation and Legijlature. 

II. I ob!erve, That the defcript:ons of the firft fingle Angel that 
rolled away the fione, and affrighted away the keepers of the fepul
chre, and appeared to the two tvfaries, and of the two or four feen 
afterwards, a1 e fo very different, that Expofitors are to blame not to 
take notice of them. The former is thus de:cribed, that An Angel 
of the Lord defcended from hearvcn, ani came and rulled back the Jlone, and 
fat upon it. His countenance was like lightning, and his raiment 'l,t.bite 
as /now. .And far fear of him the keepers did jhake, and became as 
dead men. l\1att. xxviii. 2, 3, 4. And when a little afterward this 
Angel removed the Hone, and fat on the right fide of the fepulchre, 
He cu:as clothed in a long white Garment, and the Women ~~·ere aj[righud . 
... 1nd they went out and fled from the Jepulcbre ; they feared and were 
amazed; neither /aid thty any thing to any man, fir they ~:.1.;tre ajji·aid. 
Mar. xvi. 5-8. Of two of the latter it is only faid, Mary Magdalen. 
feeth two Angels, the one at the head, and tbe -other at the feet, q,1.;ere 
the body of Jefits had lain. And when they fpake to her, fhe ap
peared no way affrighted : which is almofi the fame ca.fe with that of 
the two Angels, that appeared to the reil of the \Vomen two homs 
afterward. l obferve, HI. Th:-.t 
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IIJ. That we have other evidence, that in fame of thcfe appearances 
to the Women there were flrveral Angels feen, and perhaps five in alJ. 
This we are fully informed of by Cleopas, and his companion. Luke 
xxiv. 23. that the Women had feen a vijion of l/ngels. As it is equal
ly plain, that two fuch Angels fiood by the xi. at our Saviour's Af
cenfion. ACl:. i. 11. I Obferve, 

1 V. That the vaft largenefs of the fepulchre !lone, that could hard
ly be rolled by 20 Men, demonftrates the abfurdity of that plea of the 
Jews, that the xi. diftiples came hy night and jlole the body away, while 
the foldiers were afieep. Since this could not poffibly be done, even 
}1ad they been all fait afleer, without making fuch a nc.ife as muft in
fallibly have awakened them, and difappointed the defign of carrying 
off the body unfeen and unheard ; as was to be pretended. I obferve 

V. That the principal objetlion againft this hi11ory of the refurretl:i
on of Chrifl: on the third day, is what all our copies afford us, Matt~ 
:xii. 40. that, As Jonas was three days and three nights in the Wb_ale's 
helly, fa }hall the Son of Man alfa he three days and three nights in the 
Heart of the earth. This reading is the fame both in Beza's Greek 
and Larin, and in the modern copies of the ApoHolical Confiitutions 
themfelves, v. 14. and thence in Ignatius's Epiftle to the Trallians? 
§. 9. Whereas Jefus of Nazareth was dead but one whole day, part of 
two other days,and two nights. Which cannot with any propriety bee
fteemed three days and three nights: as the prediClion, if genuine, affirmso 
Now here I muil offer a folution quite different from our modern 
Commentators. For as I agree with them that the refurreClion after a 
day, ... and part of two more, may be called three days; or within, or 
after three days; or on the third day, wl~ich are the ufual language in 
fuch cafes in the New Teftament, in Jofephus, and other ancient Au
thors, fo I cannot pretend that t~o nights alone are ~three nights. 
Now this being granted, I deny that ever our Lord did foretel fo great 
a duration between his death and refurretlion as 1hrte days and three 
nights : which yet is in almoft all copies, even in Jofephus alfo, for the 
duration of Jona&'s abode in the belly of the Whale: to which hiilory 
<>ur Saviour more than once alludes upon this occafion. But here I de
:fire the Reader to take notice, ( 1 . ) That none but Matthew ha5 this 
comparifon, as exprefly affixed to the time of Jonas's continuance in 
the W bale's belly ; and that only in this text, xii. 40. He himfelf 
fays afterward. xvi. 4. That the Jews ihould have no further fign, but 
that of the prophet Jonas: i. e. He ihould defcend into Hades; con
tinue there for fome ti mt! ; and after that afccnd out of it ; without any 
particular indication of the duration of his flay in Hades. And in 
Luke, As Jonas was a Jign unta the Niniruites, fajhall a/fa the Son of 
/11an be to this Gene1·a1i011. So Beza'~, and all our copies both Greek 
and Latin, have it; and no more. However, Take notice, (2.) That 
Beza's copy, both the Greek and Latin, give us in Luke xi. 30. this 
text, parallel to that in Matthew. And as Jonas ru.,·as in thebel!y qf the 
Whale three days and three 11ights,fojhall the Son of Man be in the Eartb, 
without any other addition. Take notice, (3.) That when Ignatius, 
in the beginning of the fecond Century, cites this text from the 
Cc.mhcu:ions, as he frequently does many oth :rs, Cotelerius inform5 
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us that this laft part of the verfe was wanting in two Editions, and 
three l\1SS of the old verfion, and by him inferted from a fingle Edi
tion. l take notice (4) That when lrcn:cus, or his Oti· Tranfiator~ 
towards the end of the zd Century, cites this very verfo of I\i1atthc\\,.'s, 
ver. 3 1. he entirely omits that part of the verfe a!fo. Take notke 
( 5) that whenever elfev. here the interval between CluiWs death and 
refurrcction is fpoken of,ic is never foppo!ed to extend above three dar, 
either in the Jew~ .'1ccufations, or the Chrifti:rn Memorials ; wh1cb. 
texts are very numerous. See Joh. ii. 19, zo. l\ilatth. xvi. 21. xvii. 
23. xx. 19. xxvi. 6L xxvii. 40._63. Luk. ix. zz. xviii. 33. xxiv. 7. 
2 1. 46. Mark ix. 3 L x. 3 4. I gnat. Ad. Tr all. §. 9. and I rcnxus ubi 
fupra. So that even this reading is very prnbably owing to nothing 
b :t to a later interpolation alfo. l\iay. in Jutlin Manyr's Copy, Jonas 
him:df w;is bL1t three days i11 the \.Yha!e's Belly. Dialogue w:th 
Trypho, pag. 3 3 4. I obferve 

VI. Tho.t the Order and Times of the feveralEvents, belonging to 
our S:wiour's RefurreEtion, feern to be thefe : 

( •.) Before 1our o'Clock in the morning, or at the wry beginning 
of chy-iigh~, a rerrible Angel defCended frcm heaven; rolled. away 
the gre;.it ito11e from the tepulchre; and fac upon ir. At the fight of 
WfJCGl the keepers \VCre ho:riuly offrig.hted, and fled away in the Ut

nwil: confd!on, and Chrift role from the dead ; leavi1~g his grave
clothts in 1:i1e fepulchie, .l\!fatth. xxviii. 1-4. John xx. 5, 6. Conftit. 
v. 19. 1 g;1at. Ad. Trall. §. 9. 

(.?.) Very foon after this, the two Maries came to fee the lepukhre. 
Theie found the great fione rolled away ; the keepers gone, an~ the 
terrib~e A!lgel ·now removed to the right fide of the fepulchre. Who 
.informed thtm of the refurretl:ion of Chrift. They are bidden by this 
A1igd to tell the difciples, and Peter in particular, that Chriil was 
rifen, ar,d would meet them in Ga like. Yet did they ihH now carry 
any m· ffage to any body : fo greatly were they affrighted at what they 
had foen and heard, as we have alieadv nott:d from Mar. xvi. 1-8. 

( 3.) Very foon after this, I\:fary Magdalen, having a little r~covercd 
her furprize, returns by herfelf to the fepulchre, and fees now calmly 
that the great ilone was really rolled away, and the body of Chritt 
really removed, or gone; and runs direCliy to Peter and John, as be
ing together at the trial and condemnation, when all th<'. or her A pofiles 
wen.: diiperfed, John xviii. 15. 16. and informs them, that the body 
of Chriit was certainly removed or gone out of the fepukhre, Joh. xx. 
1, z. 

( 4.) Immediately upon this meffage, Peter and John nm to die fe.., 
pulchre, and both go into it ; and fre rhe bcdy gone, and the grave 
clorhes remaining. Yet could they not yet perluade themfelves of the 
rca lit y of the refurrettion. John xx. 3-1 o. 

( 5.) Very foon after this, Mary Magdalen, who could not keep pace 
with Peter and John running with all their might, returns co the fe
pulchre ; fees two mild Angels in the fepukhre. the one at the head. 
the other at the.feet, when the hod;• of Jefus had lain, and is not much 
affrighted ; but enquires for the body, both of them and of an UP· 

known ,ttander by : as fuppofing yet no more than a removal of it to 
fome other pbce by that Perfon, whol)l £he took for the-Gardener : · 
(having not yet been in the·grave herfelf, nor feen the grave-cl?t.hes 
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remammg there, as Pe~er and John had.) That unknown p~rfon -
proved to be Chrilt himfelf : who accordingly difcovered himfdf to 
her the firll: of all others ; and bage her not now ftay fot any inilances 
of wodhip to him, but g,1 and immediately inform his difciples of his 
refurredion, and of his afcenJion diret:tl yr to their common Father and 
God: which fhe does accordingly. John xx. 11-18. 

(6.) About two hours after this, or atter fun-rifing, came the reft 
of the women who 'had fcen the crucifixion ; and finding how the 
fatl:s were, and that Chrift was cc.rtainly rifen ; which Mary Magda. 
Jen, (who now feems to have joined their company) could inform them 
of a liO ; they are allowed co take hoLt of b,is feet, and cwo1jhip him. 
They are alfo bidden by two Angels, to go and inform the difciples 
of what they had foen and known. f\ifatth. xxviii. 7. efpecially of his 
mfeting them in Galilee, ver. 10. which melfage the firft Angel had 
before cha.red th~ two Maries withal. 

(1.) About this time, Chrift appeared to his brofher James;'"the 
circuniihnces of which, are not prt:fcrved in our Gofpels. But they 
are pr~ferved in a Gofpel o1der than any of them, I mean the Go(pel 
aaordil(g to the Hebrer:zw, in the words following, produced out of it 
by Jerum : When the Lord bad gi:vm the linen cloth [wherein _he had 
been buried J to the Priejl fel·'Vant, He n..uent to James, and appearet! 
to hf m. For James had /worn, that he ciuou.ld not eat bread from that 
hour he had drunk the cup af the Lord, (or, the Lord had drunk the cup] 
until he /aw h, m rifen _from the dead. 'The Lord (aid, Bring hithet· a 
tab!r, and bread. He took bread, and blf.ffed, and brakt!, and ga·ve t(J 

James the ] ufl ; and /aid to him, My Brother, eat thy bread, far the 
Son ol llian is rifen from the dead 

(8.) Some time that day, Chri.ll: was fcen of Cephas, or Peter, as the 
Apottles tdl che two difciples, afrer they were returned from Oulam
rna~s: Luke xxiv. 34 and Paul confirms, 1 Cor. xv. 5. But the 
particular time of the day, as well as the other circumfiances of this 
i\ ppearar.ce to Peter are not rreferved to us in our New Teil:ament. 
However, of this Appearance I underfiand Igna:ius Ad. Smyrn. §. ,3· 
where he affL1res us, that When J efus came to Peter, and ta th~(c tl;at 

~.»ere cwith him, he /aid unto them, 'lake, handle me, and fee, that 1 
'Im not an incorf>'Jreal Dtemon. 

(9.) Towards evening, Chrifr appeared in a mofl: furprizing and 
unexpdtcd manner, ro Cleopas and another dikiple, in the V/ay to 
Oulammaus, Luke xxiv. Which thing itfelf is plainly intimated by 
hi1ark xvi. 12. and whofe time and circumfiances are diftinftly related 
by Luke xxiv. 13-3 5. , . 

( 1 o.) Late in the evening of the fame day Chrifl: appeared, and that 
in a like furprizir.g and unexpected manner, to ten of the Apofiles 
then met together, Thomas not being with them : He then upbraided 
them cwith their unbr/icJ: ·2nd offered them the moft fenfible fatisfatlion 
a~ to the reality of his refurretlion, and prefence in the fame body in 
\vbich he had b'.:'.en crucified : while yet for joy and wonder they hard
jy beiieve it. Of thi5 Appearance we have three difiintl accounts. 
john xx. 19-23. Luke xxiv. 36-53. Mark xvi. 14-zo. without 
any fit!n of a comradiCtion. 

( 1 1.) On the next Lord's day he appeared to all the XI. John xx. 
:.b .• z9. Confiit. v. 19. Jgnat. Ad. $myrn. §. 3: who were then met 
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together, Thomas being now with them·; and conquered his prodi .. 
gious degree of incredulity in a way perfettly undeniable. , 

(12.) 1~ext to thefo probably mutt that have been which John fiiles 
His third appearance to any number of his difciples, Chap: :xxi 14. 
Of which we have a full account in that Chapter : and this account 
attefied by the Prdbyters of Ephefos, as wr~ttcn by the Apoille him-
felf, a little before his death,. about A. D. 99. · 

( 1 3.) ·some time afcer thefe appearances, Chri!l: went to a mauntain 
in Galilee, where he had appointed to met:t a great ,number of his dii:.. 
ciples, and where above 500 were prefont. Matth. xxviii. 16. 17. 
1 Cor. xv. 6: Here the incredulity of fame of them appez.rs not w 
have been entirely cvnquercd. For when the reft ".»orjbipped him., we 
are informed that fiill Jome doubted. And thi[; is the very lail: infl:ance 
that I have ever met with, of any fuch doubt about Chri!f s refurrec
tion among ChriHiam, I had almoil faid amor.g cicher Jews or flt:a:
thens themfeh'es, in ail primitive antiquity .. 

( 14.) About this time might be his focond appearance to his brother 
James, when the A ponles, in agreement with all antiquity, inform us, 
that Himfelf, as well as the Apoilles, ordained him llifhop of Jerufa
lem. Con1litur. VI 11. 3 5. 

( 15.) Next to this may that appearance be which Paul mentions 9 

J Car. xv. 7, after that to James ; when he adds, then to all the Apo
fllu, which I fuppofe belongs to the end of the 40 d:iys, fince his re
furreaion, when in the prelence of them all he publickly afccndcd up 
into heaven, ACtsI. 1-11. 

(16.) The /aft appearance, or rather appearances of all, for how 
many there were we do not know, were made to Paul himfdf,' 1 C'Jr. 
xv. 8. as to one born out at due time: who had been before a bitter 
Perfecutor of Chrin's Religion. 

N. B. There were folemn memorials cf our S2.vicur's Refurretl:ion, 
appointed by the Apof11e~, Conilit. V. 19. viz. The Lord's day every 
week, ef pecially that Lord's day on which he rofe, or EaHer day : to
gether with the next Lord's day, when he convinced Thomas: as alfo 
the Afcenfion after 40 days, and Penrecoil after ten more days : when, 
according to Chrifr.':; promJe, ~liter his refurretlion, the miraculous 
gifts of the Huly Ghott were poured on the A poll] es. .All which days 
have accordingly been annuaily oblerve<i from the age of the Apofiles 
till this very age. 

N. B. As to the numerous miflakes in our modern copies, both of 
the O!d and New Tc!tament, we have a very large catalogue of them 
from that eminent, fag;:;.cious, and very good lVIan, Dr. Wall, in his 
Critical Notes upon the Old and New 'Te/lament: though even he could 
never be made feniib!e of what I ha\'e plainly proved elfewhere, that 
many of thofc miflakes were voluntary, and made either by the wicked 
Jews, when they fet up their Ji1urious Meffiah Barchocab, (See EJ!ay 
011 the Old 1.ejlament, pafl.1n J Or by the old wicked Hereticks, the 
followers of Simon rviagus, who made it their bufinefs to forge fpu
rious books, or interpolate the genuine true ones : as will foon be pro· 
ved in my large Work now in the Prefs. 

N. B. Since not the Prothecies only, but the Miracles of the Bible 
have of late been denied, or expofe to contempt by fuch as are very 
little acquain~d with the times wh~reto they belong, and very incrm1-
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petent judges of fuch truly ancient records as contain them ; I fhall 
take leave to inilance in two Writers, with whom I have myfelf been 
<;oncerned, and co obferve l:ow little foundation they hid for their fe
veral attempts againll Chriilianity. As to the Prophecies of the Old 
Teil:ament, fo often appealed to by Chrift and his Apoil:~cs, for its 
fupporr, 1\1r. Anthony Collins zo Years ago pretended that thefe Pro
phecies- had been already fulfilled under the Old Teilament m their 
proper and literal fenfe : and that Chriil: and his Apo~tle!i only depend
ed on fuch weak al 1egorical or 1econdary Senfes, as the Jail: 1 zoo Years 
had made u:e of. While, upon the_ moll -accurate Enquiry, it foon 
appeared, that fuch an allegorical or double fenfe had never been put 
upon any Prophecy, by any body, till the fourth century of tht Go
fpel And as to the miracles, which all antiquity took to be alfo un
deniable, they have fome time ago been allegoriz'd allo by a \veak 
Writer, and the very firfi of them has been lafely ridicui,d. as if it 
were utteriy unbecomiug one that pretended to be the-Jews Ivleffiah, 
to be concerned in it : I mean the turning water into wine at a wed
ding foail in Cana of Galilee, John II. 1-11. Now I confefs that 
upon pe: ufal of that account, it feems plain to me, from the Hillory 
as it ftands in all our copies, that Our Saviour did not hill_lfdf t1'ink 
this a proper occafion for exerting his power of miracles : that when 
his rvfother firH: propofed it, He was very angry with her, and fevere
ly chid her for it : Woman, what ha<Ve I to do with thee ; mine hour 
iJ not yet come, vet. 3, 4. and that when the fiill infi!led on it, ver. 5. 
he rather fobmitted to his mother, as a dutiful fon, than originally 
at1ed according to his own Inclination, as the true Meffiah. l fup
pofe both his Mother and his firft difciples prefumed he had the power 
of working miracles; but that he delay'd to ufe that power too long, 
ver. t 1. whofe defire he here comply'd with. 

N. B. As to the fuifillii1g of Scripture Prophecies, in the literal 
Senfe, I have fo throughly demonilrated it in my former and prefent 
'\V ritings, by a vall number of Examples, as renders, I think, that 
Argumrnt for the Proof of the divine Authority of the facred Books 
pertellly undeniab!e. See Literal Accomplijhment of Prophefies t 1 per tot. 
For which I venture in particular to appeal to the new Edition of my 
EJ!ay of the Re·velation, and efpecially to the xv. eminent events :ipeci
fied at the end of it, which had been every one foretold from thofo 
Prophecies, and hath every one already come to pafs accordingJy. 

In truth fr appears to me, that rnoft of our ~!vines at prelent fo 
generally {pend their time and fiudies either in foch Heathen, or in 
foch later Chrifiian Author::;, and later Copies of the facred Books, 
as contribute buc little to the difcovery of the original ~tate of Chri · 
iliani[y ; and is a main occafion of their being puzzled at eve1·y turn, 
even by Scepticks more ignorant than themfelves. While a through 
acqnaintance with the Copies and Books of the two firit Cmturii:s, 
would eafily prevent almoil ~11 fuch perplexities whatfoever. 

And thus by my Obfervation it h.15 ever been, and will' ever be 
with the moil form:dable Objetlions againfl the primitive Chriflian 
Religion, that they Hill occafion foch deeper Enquiries as at length 
will )ilence, I wiih I could add alfo, and conCZJert tnofo Scepticks which 
propofe them, to the fame primitive chri.!lianity. Amen. Amen. 

William \Vhiilon, July 23, J 744. 
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Mr. W H 1 s To N's 

Prinzitive New Teflament. 
PART v. 

CONTAINING 

The Epifile of the Corinthians to Paul, 
and his Anfwer; preferved by the Armenians. 

The Epifile of 'Timothy to D~ognetus, and the 
Homily. 

WITH 
•' 

The Two Epifiles of Clement to the Corinthians: 

PART VI. 
CONTAINING 

The Confiituti9ns of-the A pofiles, in VIII Books., 

p ART VII. 
C 0 N T A I .N I N G 

The Catholick Epifile of Barnabas: 

WITH 

The Shepherd of Her1nas, in III. Books. 

p ART VIII. 
CONTAINING 

The X. Epifiles of Ignatius. 

The Epifile of Polycarp to the Philippian1. 

Joflphus's Homily concerning Hades. 

vVIT H 

The 1\f artyrdom of Polycarp. 
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